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[Summary and contrast between poetry and the other part�cular
arts. Its relat�on to the other two romant�c arts. Absence of all
external sensuous presence. Poetry appeals to �mag�nat�ve
v�s�on. Not so d�rect as sense-percept�on. Advantage over
pa�nt�ng through �ts ab�l�ty to d�splay facts �n the�r h�stor�cal
success�on or natural process. Far profounder and more
extended embrace of world of �dea than �n mus�c; due to �ts
greater power of def�n�t�on �n speech and �ts use of tone merely
as a subord�nate �nstrument. The content of poetry �s the �deal
env�sagement of �mag�nat�ve content �tself. Everyth�ng made
�ntell�g�ble by language may form part of content, subject to the
cond�t�on that �t �s poet�cal. Analys�s of what th�s cond�t�on
�mpl�es. The �mag�nat�on of art�st must be Contr�but�ve;
d�st�nct�on from mere prose consc�ousness and th�nk�ng. In �ts
ent�re �ndependence of the mater�al of sense �t may be def�ned
as the un�versal art. The mater�al �s the �mag�nat�on, and as
such conjo�nt w�th all the arts. It �s, however, not the only art
open to ph�losoph�cal rev�ew on th�s ground. It marks, however,
the commencement of the d�s�ntegrat�on of Art, �ts br�dge of
passage to the not�on of rel�g�on and ph�losoph�cal thought]     3
Subd�v�s�on of subject-matter   17

I. Poet�cal compos�t�on as d�st�ngu�shed from that of Prose   19

1. The poet�cal and prosa�c compos�t�on   20

(a) The world of natural or prosa�c fact relat�vely excluded.
Pr�mar�ly what �t deals w�th �s the �nf�n�te doma�n of Sp�r�t and the
energ�es of �ts l�fe   21

(b) D�st�nct�on between poet�cal and prosa�c concept�on   21

[(α) Poet�cal anter�or to the prosa�c form of art�st�c speech. It �s
the or�g�nal �mag�nat�ve grasp of truth. Dates from f�rst effort of
man at self-express�on. Endeavours to make that express�on of
a h�gher v�rtue than mere prose   22

(β) The k�nd of prose l�fe from wh�ch poetry �s separate
postulates a d�fferent k�nd of concept�on and speech. The f�n�te



categor�es of the understand�ng appl�cable to the former. The
�deal rat�onale of fact �s a�med at by poetry. Its aff�n�ty w�th and
d�st�nct�on from pure thought   23

(γ) D�fference between the relat�on of poet�c concept�on to
prosa�c �n early t�mes and more modern, where the prosa�c form
of l�fe has become stereotyped �n a def�n�te system]   26

(c) The nature of the d�fferent�at�on of poet�cal act�v�ty �n d�fferent
ages and nat�ons   26

[(α) It has no part�cular epoch of un�que celebrat�on. It embraces
the collect�ve Sp�r�t of man. It �s cond�t�oned by the outlook of
var�ous nat�ons and epochs   27

(β) Some of these have closer aff�n�ty w�th �ts essent�al sp�r�t,
e.g., the Or�ental �n compar�son w�th the Western nat�ons, �f we
exclude Greece   27

(γ) Modern �nterest �n Hellen�c and certa�n port�ons of Or�ental
poetry]   28

2. The Art-product of poetry and prose   29

(a) The art�st�c compos�t�on of poetry generally   29

[(α) It must possess �ntr�ns�c un�ty. The act�on must be
conce�ved as that of part�cular men or women. There must be
v�tal coalescence of characters, events, and act�ons. Un�ty �n the
nature of a process and a d�fferent�at�on of parts wh�ch coalesce
there�n   29

(β) Nature of th�s organ�c d�fferent�at�on and synthes�s. Tendency
of Art to part�cular�zat�on. Del�ght �n deta�l. Nature of �ts
treatment of such deta�l. Result, a secure self-subs�stency   31

(γ) Substant�ve un�ty preserved. D�splay of part�cular features,
desp�te all oppos�t�on, must comb�ne �n a un�on of myster�ous
accord. The un�ty �s essent�al and organ�c. It �s the soul of the
ent�rety. Parallel �n mus�cal tr�chord. Var�ed type of art�st�c form
�n the Ep�c, the Drama, and the Lyr�c]   34

(b) H�story and oratory compared w�th the poet�cal product   38



[(α) The arts of h�story and oratory come �nto closest aff�n�ty w�th
poet�cal compos�t�on. H�story �mpl�es great ends, cannot rest
content w�th mere chron�cles. Herodotus, Thucyd�des,
Xenophon, and Tac�tus. Products of the art of language, but not
ent�rely free art. The nature of the h�stor�cal content proh�b�ts
th�s. The prosa�c element �n the h�stor�cal age and the h�stor�cal
treatment def�ned   38

(β) Oratory appears to be closer to the freedom of Art. The
orator appeals to the whole man. It �s d�rected to the enunc�at�on
of pr�nc�ples. It �s none the less almost wholly relat�ve to the rule
of pract�cal ut�l�ty. Rel�g�ous oratory. It �s �n the serv�ce of a
collateral purpose]   42

(c) The free poet�cal work of Art   47

[(α) The att�tude of the poet �n h�s work, to cont�ngent and
�ns�gn�f�cant fact and local cond�t�ons, act�ons, events, etc.   47

(β) The end of Art not pract�cal as �n oratory. Nor �s �t to
ed�f�cat�on. Poems d'occas�on   49

(γ) It �s an essent�ally �nf�n�te (self-rounded) organ�sm.
Permeated w�th a pr�nc�ple of un�ty. Independent of any one
part�cular cond�t�on of L�fe or Nature]   51

3. The creat�ve �mpulse of the Poet   51

[(a) Less under restr�ct�on �n respect to h�s med�um. The
problem proposed �n one respect more easy, and �n another
more d�ff�cult than that of the other arts. Techn�cal control of the
med�um wh�ch �s eas�er makes the demand for �mag�nat�ve
penetrat�on the greater   52

(b) Be�ng operat�ve �n the realm of �mag�nat�ve �dea �tself poetry
has to guard aga�nst encroach�ng upon the spheres of rel�g�on,
ph�losophy, and the ord�nary consc�ousness as such   53

(c) To a greater extent than �n the other arts the poet has
transfused the external mode of env�sagement, wh�ch he
creates, w�th the v�tal�ty of soul-l�fe. Mohammedan poetry. The



creat�ve energy must be absolutely free from all restr�ct�ons
�mposed by the mater�al handled]   53

II. The Express�on of Poetry   56

1. The poet�cal Concept�on   57

(a) Poet�cal concept�on �n �ts or�g�ns   58

[In �ts or�g�n not consc�ously d�st�nct from the prosa�c or sc�ent�f�c
consc�ousness. In general terms the poet�c �mag�nat�on �s
plast�c. Illustrat�on of d�fference between the concrete poet�cal
�mage and the abstract concept]   58

(b) D�st�nct�on between poet�c mode of concept�on and that of
prose. Language of poet�cal metaphor and �magery less
accurate than the def�n�t�on of prosa�c fact   61

(c) Except�onal d�ff�cult�es wh�ch confront the poet of a world
where the d�st�nct�on between ord�nary prose l�fe and
�mag�nat�on �s emphas�sed. Art�f�c�al appearance of h�s
creat�ons. D�ff�culty of reta�n�ng spontaneous s�mpl�c�ty and
freshness
2. Verbal Express�on   63

(a) Poet�cal speech generally   64

[Another mode of speech necess�tated by the fact that the world
of poetry and art �n general should not be �dent�cal w�th that of
ord�nary l�fe, or that of sc�ence and rel�g�on]   65

(b) The means by wh�ch th�s �s real�zed   65

[(α) Part�cular words and express�ons only proper to poetry.
Ent�tled to borrow from language forms obsolete �n ord�nary
speech. The �nvent�on exerc�sed �n creat�ng novel modes of
utterance   66

(β) The relat�ve order of words adm�ts of change; how the
l�cence �n th�s respect may be abused and degenerate �nto
rhetor�c and declamat�on   66



(γ) The per�ods of poet�cal construct�on composed �n
accordance w�th the �deal�ty of the soul-exper�ence embod�ed]
  66

(c) D�st�nct�ons �n the use of these means   66

[(α) Poetry �n the age where poetry �s the one revealer of
sp�r�tual truth. Force of creat�ve power and s�mpl�c�ty of d�ct�on
most obv�ous features. Creat�on of a poet�c d�ct�on by Dante   66

(β) D�st�nct�on from above �n an age where prose d�ct�on already
elaborated. Express�on of poetry becomes more elaborate and
eventually more self-consc�ous and rhetor�cal. The poetry of
Rome. The sat�re. Span�sh poetry   67

(γ) The nature of genu�ne poet�cal express�on. Spontane�ty
above all essent�al]   69

3. Vers�f�cat�on.
[Only a superf�c�al v�ew would ban�sh �t. It �s �mpl�ed �n the
demand that the med�um should be elaborated by Art and that
the realm entered should be other than every-day l�fe]   70

(a) Rhythm�cal Vers�f�cat�on (that �s, w�thout rhyme)
[(α) Made by t�me-durat�on and the movement. Start�ng po�nt �n
the natural length and shortness of syllables. The d�st�nct�ons of
the sound of words �n consonants and vowels contr�bute the
bas�s of th�s. Descr�pt�on and �llustrat�on. Poetry regulates the
acc�dental �nterchange of var�ous syllables and words. T�me-
durat�on. Nature of dactyl, anapaest, etc. It further regulates the
part�cular t�me-relat�ons �n a ser�es of verse-l�nes. The �amb�c
metre, etc. Problem of t�me-beats �n the metre of the anc�ents.
No necess�ty as �n mus�c for abstract t�me-beat   74

(β) The accent and caesura. Every t�me-relat�on has �ts
part�cular accent. Part�cular feet ought not w�th abstract
prec�s�on to be �dent�cal w�th beg�nn�ng and conclus�on of s�ngle
words. The caesura checks the monotony of measure. Further
�ndependent verbal accent. Fundamental �nfluence on the
measure of the poet�cal �dea. Also a def�n�te type of content



corresponds w�th the ent�re character of a part�cular verse-
measure. The use of hexameter, eleg�acs, and �amb�cs �n th�s
respect   78

(γ) Rhythm�cal vers�f�cat�on embraces the actual mus�cal sound
of syllables and words. The stem-syllable �n the Greek and Lat�n
languages. Aspects of the German language �n th�s respect. In
modern languages the element of rhythm less room for d�splay.
Th�s �n �tself necess�tates the alternat�ve of rhyme as a res�stant
aga�nst the too exclus�ve assert�on of �deal content]   81

(b) Rhyme   84

[(α) Rhyme a necessary feature of romant�c poetry. Closer
approx�mat�on to mus�c. React�on aga�nst the str�ngent character
of Roman poetry. Source of rhyme �n German�c languages   86

(β) D�fference between two systems. Rhythm�cal vers�f�cat�on
supreme �n Hellen�c poetry. Most �mportant change effected that
of the val�d�ty of the nat�onal quant�ty �n the older system. Th�s
replaced by the �ntr�ns�c mean�ng of syllables and words. French
and Ital�an poetry an extreme example of the collapse of the
former system. The necess�ty of rhyme and �ts character
analysed   86

(γ) The types of modern romant�c poetry. Its all�terat�on,
assonance, and ord�nary rhyme. Scand�nav�an poetry. Not
necessary for assonant words to come only at conclus�on of
l�ne. Rhyme �s the fulf�lment of all�terat�on and assonance. Pre-
em�nently the form of lyr�c poetry. Examples]   92

(c) The un�on of rhythm and rhyme
[(α) Attempt made �n modern t�mes to return to the natural
quant�ty of syllables. Not generally successful. Overwhelm�ng
�mportance �n modern verse of �ntell�g�ble s�gn�f�cance and the
accent thus asserted   95

(β) Not poss�ble to reta�n the plast�c cons�stency of the metr�cal
med�um as secured by class�cal poetry. Modern languages do
not possess the stable quant�tat�ve bas�s   96



(γ) The comb�nat�on equ�valent to the absorpt�on by modern
vers�f�cat�on of the older system. The s�gn�f�cance of the �dent�cal
repet�t�on of the same t�me-measure. Modern �m�tat�on of
sapph�cs and alca�cs based on a contrad�ct�on]   97

III. The Several Gener�c Types of Poetry   99

Introduct�on and D�v�s�on of Subject 100

A. Ep�c Poetry 106

1. General character of Ep�c poetry 106

(a) Ep�grams and Gnomes 106

(b) Ph�losoph�cal d�dact�c poems, Cosmogon�es and Theogon�es
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(c) The genu�ne Epopaea 110

[(α) The saga, the b�ble of a folk. Not every nat�onal b�ble can
rank as Epos. Greeks possess no anc�ent rel�g�ous books
resembl�ng H�ndoo l�terature 111

(β) Not necessar�ly composed �n the hero�c t�me �tself. Homer.
V�ews expressed wh�ch belong to earl�er t�mes 112

(γ) Pos�t�on of the ep�c poet. H�s work a free creat�on. He must
feel at home �n the world he dep�cts. Object�ve �ndependence of
compos�t�on. The work of one art�st] 115

2. Part�cular Character�st�cs of true Epos 118

(a) The general World-cond�t�on of the Epos 119

[(α) A pos�t�ve soc�al state conjo�ned to pr�m�t�ve s�mpl�c�ty.
Intu�t�ve sense of r�ght the support of moral order. V�tal human
assoc�at�on w�th nature and part�cular objects possessed. Hero�c
cond�t�on, e.g., that of free �nd�v�dual�ty. Examples. Expresses
ent�re hor�zon of nat�onal cond�t�on 120

(β) The m�rror must be of one part�cular people. The Hellen�c
sp�r�t �n Homer. A fore�gn locale not necessar�ly prejud�c�al to



art�st�c effect. The remoteness to present �deas of the
"N�ebelungen L�ed" 125

(γ) Ma�n event of poem must be a del�berately conce�ved
purpose. It must �mply coll�s�ons. The bell�gerent cond�t�on most
pert�nent. The Odyssey not only an except�on. Courage the
fundamental �nterest. Just�f�cat�on of such att�tude] 128

(b) The �nd�v�dual Ep�c act�on 135

[(α) Must be one of �nd�v�dual v�tal�ty. Must appropr�ate form of
an event, and the happen�ng of such. Analys�s. Problem of an
absolute Epos. Mere b�ography not most complete subject-
matter. "The D�v�ne Comedy" only part�ally an except�on 134

(β) Quest�on of human personal�ty �mpl�ed. Ep�c character must
be a total�ty. Ach�lles, the C�d, and other heroes, d�scussed.
C�rcumstances as act�ve as persons. Illustrat�ons 139

(γ) The form under wh�ch the �ntr�ns�c s�gn�f�cance of the
occurrence procla�ms �tself, whether as �deal Necess�ty or
d�sclosed sp�r�tual forces. Dest�ny. What �t def�nes. General tone
of sadness �n the Ep�c. D�fferent modes of appearance. Poems
of Oss�an, and others. Loss of or�g�nal freshness �n Lat�n poetry.
V�rg�l] 143

(c) The Epos as un�f�ed total�ty 152

[(α) The un�ty of the assumed general background and the
�nd�v�duals there�n. Human�ty d�splayed �n �ts ent�re collect�ve
relat�on of all �nterests and occupat�ons. The �nd�v�dual event.
The commencement of the Il�ad and Odyssey 153

(β) The d�fference between the ep�c mode of d�sclosure and that
of the Lyr�c or drama. Greater extens�on of range. In the ep�c
work character may g�ve way to external cond�t�on. Object�ve
nature of �ts expos�t�on. Mot�v�sat�on of drama and the Ep�c
ent�rely d�fferent. Examples from Homer and modern poetry 157

(γ) Nature of un�ty of Epos. Though not of most �mportance
essent�al to art�st�c result. Ins�stence upon fundamental un�ty of
the Homer�c poems. Ep�c un�ty w�th�n a nat�onal whole.



D�st�nct�on from dramat�c act�on. The Idyll. The novel as the
Epopaea of modern soc�ety] 164

3. The h�stor�cal development of ep�c Poetry 172

(a) The Or�ental Epos 174

[(α) Epos of H�ndoos and Pers�ans. The sense of the un�ty of the
One Substance 174

(β) Contrast between H�ndoo and Pers�an Epos. The Ramajana
and Maha-Bharata 176

(γ) Hebrew Ep�c poetry] 176

(b) Ep�c poetry of Greece and Rome 178

[(α) Essent�al un�ty of Il�ad and Odyssey. The ne plus ultra of
atta�nment. The cycl�c poets 178

(β) Roman Epos cannot compare �n qual�ty w�th the Greek
prototype] 179

(c) The Romant�c Epos.
[The poems of Oss�an. The Edda. Nat�onal character of ep�c
poems of M�ddle Ages. "The C�d." The pecul�ar nature of
Dante's "D�v�ne Comedy." The poems relat�ng to Charlemagne,
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Del�verance thus effected. Self-express�on not the development
of object�ve act�on. We have the un�versal as such. The ent�re
sphere of human bel�ef, rel�g�on, art, and to some extent
sc�ent�f�c thought compr�sed as they fall �nto a personal v�ew of
the world 190



(β) Aspect of part�cular�ty. The Eumen�des chorus �n the
"Cranes" of Ib�cus. The Elegy and Ep�stle 197

(γ) Emphas�s throughout on personal feel�ng. Parallel w�th genre
pa�nt�ng. Cont�ngency of content. Growth of whole �n
temperament] 197

(b) The form of the same
[(α) Un�ty d�fferent from that of Epos. Myster�ous �nt�macy of
personal mood. Approx�mates to Epos �n hero�c songs, ballads,
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epoch, but except�onally d�splayed �n modern t�mes. Folk-songs
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(β) Possesses a power of free expans�on �nto all k�nds of
subject-matter, a free recogn�t�on of �mag�nat�ve concept�on no
less than art�st�c act�v�ty 210
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the focus of un�ty 214

(β) Spontane�ty of result. S�ngs because he cannot help �t. H�s
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(γ) Creat�ve �n deal�ng w�th personal exper�ence. Goethe a f�ne
example] 217

(b) The lyr�c work of art 217

[(α) The un�ty of the Lyr�c. Spr�ngs from memory or v�v�d
assoc�at�on of poet. The formal un�ty of self-consc�ous l�fe. Mood
must be def�ned �n �ts concreteness, not tend too much to
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(β) Nature of the progress�ve d�sclosure of content. The pr�nc�ple
of the Lyr�c �s ass�m�lat�on. Poems l�m�ted to local descr�pt�on.
Ma�nly a def�n�t�on of emot�onal forces made v�tal �n objects as
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�ntens�ty �n �ts freedom 219

(γ) External form of the Lyr�c. Var�ety of metres. Var�ed use of
caesura. Strophes wh�ch adm�t of much alternat�on, both as to
length of l�ne, and the�r rhythm�c structure. Mus�cal sound of
words and syllables. Free use of assonance, all�terat�on and
rhyme, espec�ally the d�vers�f�ed use of last-ment�oned.
Assoc�at�on w�th mus�cal accompan�ment] 221

(c) Types of the genu�ne Lyr�c 225

[(α) Hymns, d�thyrambs, paeans and psalms. Personal rel�g�ous
emot�on. Greek treatment of chorus. Psalms of Old Testament
225

(β) Personal l�fe of poet the subject-matter. Not so much the
subject as the enthus�asm or personal note. P�ndar�c Odes.
Horace. Klopstock 228

(γ) The song as such. A f�eld of blossom ever start�ng anew. The
Or�ental and Western type. Anacreon. Protestant hymns.
Sonnet, elegy, ep�stle, etc. D�thyramb�c emot�on of Sch�ller] 230

3. H�stor�cal evolut�on of the Lyr�c 235

(a) Or�ental lyr�cal poetry
[V�tal absorpt�on �n the object. Object�ve character as compared
w�th pure romant�c. Hymns of exaltat�on. Metaphor, �mage, and



s�m�le part�cularly favoured. Present �n Ch�nese, H�ndoo,
Hebrew, Arab and Pers�an poetry] 236

(b) The Lyr�c of the Greeks and Romans
[General character that of class�c �nd�v�dual�ty. Image and
metaphor not so largely used. Emphas�zes ma�nly on the
sensuous verbal quant�ty �n the rhythm of �ts movement. The
dance not unfrequently attached. Po�nt of departure hymns.
Eleg�ac measure. The lyr�c of the chorus. P�ndar. Roman lyr�c
less or�g�nal] 238
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M�ddle Ages. That based on the pr�nc�ple of Protestant�sm.
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C. Dramat�c Poetry 248

1. The Drama as a poet�c work of art 249
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[(α) Depends on cond�t�ons of coll�s�on, human pass�on, and
characters. Leads to act�on and resolut�on of confl�ct. Product of
a cond�t�on of cultured l�fe 250

(β) Med�at�on between ep�c and lyr�c poetry. Has to br�ng before
v�s�on act�on or event, but �t �s self-consc�ous personal�ty wh�ch
�s the v�tal force. Dramat�c act�on must subm�t to a process of
development. Has to exh�b�t not so much lyr�cal emot�on as
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The temple of class�cal arch�tecture demands a god, who res�des
there�n. Sculpture exh�b�ts the same �n plast�c beauty, and confers
forms on the mater�al �t employs for th�s purpose, wh�ch do not �n
the�r nature rema�n external to what �s sp�r�tual, but are the form �tself
�mmanent �n the def�ned content. The corporeal�ty, however, and
sensuousness, no less than the �deal un�versal�ty of the sculptured
f�gure, are opposed on the one hand to subject�ve �deal�ty, and �n
part to the part�cular�ty of the �nd�v�dual, �n whose element the
content of the rel�g�ous, no less than also the worldly l�fe, must
secure real�ty by v�rtue of a novel form of art. Th�s mode of
express�on, wh�ch �s of subject�ve �mport, and at the same t�me
part�cular�zed �n �ts character�zat�on, the art of pa�nt�ng �tself
contr�butes under the pr�nc�ple of the plast�c arts. In other words �t
subord�nates the real�st�c express�on of form to the more �deal
presentment of colour, and makes the express�on of the �deal�ty of
soul the central po�nt[1] of the presentment. The un�versal sphere,
however, �n wh�ch these arts are mot�ved, the one �n the �deal of
symbol�sm, the other �n the plast�c �deal, the th�rd �n the romant�c
type, �s the sensuous or external form of sp�r�t and natural objects.
The sp�r�tual content possesses, however, as essent�ally appert�nent
to the �deal�ty of consc�ousness, a determ�nate ex�stence wh�ch �s for
th�s �deal�ty at the same t�me fore�gn to the med�um �tself of the
external appearance and env�sagement presented to �t by mater�al
form. From th�s fore�gn element �t �s further necessary that �t removes
�ts concept�ons �n order to place them �n a realm wh�ch, �n respect to
mater�al no less than the mode of express�on, �s �ndependently of an
�deal or subject�ve character. Th�s was the forward step wh�ch we
saw mus�c make, �n so far as �t embod�ed pure �deal�ty and
subject�ve emot�on �n the conf�gurat�ons of essent�ally resonant
sound rather than �n v�s�ble forms. It, however, passed by th�s very
means �nto a further extreme, that �s, an �deal mode of concentrat�on
not fully expl�c�t, whose content �n mus�cal tones �tself only found
symbol�c express�on. For tone taken by �tself �s w�thout content, and
has �ts def�n�t�on �n the numer�cal relat�ons, so that what �s qual�tat�ve
�n the sp�r�tual content no doubt generally corresponds to these
quant�tat�ve relat�ons wh�ch are expressed �n essent�al d�fferences,



oppos�t�ons, and med�at�on, but �n �ts qual�tat�ve determ�nacy �s not
ent�rely able to rece�ve �ts �mpress�on �n mus�cal tone. If th�s aspect �s
not wholly to fa�l the art of mus�c must, by reason of �ts
ones�dedness, summon to �ts ass�stance the more def�n�te
art�culat�on of language, and requ�res for �ts more secure attachment
to part�cular�ty and the character�st�c express�on of the content a text,
w�thout wh�ch �t �s unable to complete fully the �deal�ty wh�ch �s
poured forth by means of mus�cal tones.
By v�rtue of th�s express�on of �deas and emot�ons, the abstract
�deal�ty of mus�c rece�ves a clearer and more secure expos�t�on. At
the same t�me what we have here unfolded by �ts means �s, to a
certa�n extent, not the po�nt of v�ew of �dea and the art�st�c mode
adapted to �ts express�on, but merely the emot�onal l�fe as �t
accompan�es the same; also �n part we f�nd that here, too, mus�c
ent�rely d�vests �tself of fus�on w�th the verbal text �n order to develop
�ts own movement w�thout restra�nt �n the world of tone s�mply. For
th�s reason the realm of �dea, wh�ch �s unable to rema�n under I such
a more purely abstract mode of �deal �ntens�ty, and seeks a
conf�gurat�on �n a world wh�ch embraces �ts one homogeneous and
concrete real�ty, breaks away on �ts part l�kew�se from the bond of
mus�c, and �n the exclus�ve art of poetry d�scovers the adequate
real�zat�on �t demands.
Poetry, �n other words the art of human speech, �s the th�rd or f�nal
step, the total�ty, wh�ch un�tes and embraces �n a yet h�gher sphere,
�n the sphere of the very l�fe of Sp�r�t �tself,[2] the two extremes of the
plast�c arts and mus�c. For on the one hand poetry conta�ns just as
mus�c does the pr�nc�ple wh�ch apprehends an �deal content �n �ts
�deal�ty, the pr�nc�ple wh�ch �n arch�tecture, sculpture, and pa�nt�ng �s
lost, or at most �ncompletely asserted. And on the other hand �t
expat�ates �tself, under the modes of �deal concept�on, �ntu�t�on, and
feel�ng s�mply, �n an object�ve world, wh�ch does not ent�rely destroy
the def�ned forms of sculpture and pa�nt�ng, and �s capable of
unfold�ng all the cond�t�ons of an event, a success�on or �nterchange
of emot�onal states, pass�ons, concept�ons, and the exclus�ve course
of human act�on w�th more completeness than any other art.



2. But �n a st�ll more �nt�mate way the art of poetry const�tutes a th�rd
or f�nal term �n �ts relat�on to pa�nt�ng and mus�c regarded as the
romant�c arts.
(a) One reason of th�s �s that �ts pr�nc�ple �s that generally of an
�ntell�gence wh�ch has noth�ng further to do w�th gross matter as
such, seek�ng, as �s the case w�th arch�tecture, to transform �t
through symbol�sm to an env�ronment related analog�cally to sp�r�tual
l�fe, or as �n the case of sculpture �n order to �mplant upon mater�al
substance the natural form congen�al to such l�fe under the spat�al
cond�t�on of �ts express�on. What the end �s now �s to express
�mmed�ately for m�nd the man�festat�ons of Sp�r�t w�th all �ts �deas of
�mag�nat�on and art, w�thout sett�ng forth the�r external and v�s�ble
bod�ly presence. And a further reason cons�sts �n th�s, that poetry �s
able to grasp �n the form of �deal�ty �tself and w�th a far greater wealth
than �s poss�ble for mus�c or pa�nt�ng, not merely the �nnermost
actual�ty of consc�ous l�fe, but also what �s part�cular and �nd�v�dual �n
external ex�stence, and equally able to contrast such facts �n the
complete d�vers�ty of the�r spec�f�c tra�ts and acc�dental pecul�ar�t�es.
(b) The art of poetry �s, however, as total�ty, also aga�n, from another
po�nt of v�ew, essent�ally to be d�st�ngu�shed from the above-
ment�oned arts whose fundamental qual�t�es �t thus �n a measure
comb�nes.
(α) In th�s respect, �f we compare �t w�th pa�nt�ng, the latter art �s
throughout at an advantage, where �t �s of �mportance to br�ng before
our senses a content under the cond�t�on of �ts external appearance.
It �s true no doubt that poetry �s able by var�ous means to env�sual�ze
objects prec�sely �n the way that for the �mag�nat�on generally the
pr�nc�ple of object�f�cat�on �s made real to our �ntu�t�ve sense. But �n
so far as concept�ve power, �n the element of wh�ch poetry pre-
em�nently moves, �s of a sp�r�tual nature and �mpl�es the presence of
the un�versal�ty of thought, �t �s �ncapable of atta�n�ng the def�n�t�on of
sensuous percept�on. On the other hand, the var�ed tra�ts wh�ch
poetry br�ngs together, �n order to make the concrete form of a
content v�s�ble, do not fall as w�th pa�nt�ng �nto one and the same
total�ty, wh�ch �s set before us wholly as a s�multaneous appearance
of all �ts deta�ls, but they break apart, �nasmuch as the �mag�nat�on



can only g�ve us the complex�ty �t conta�ns under the form of
success�on. Th�s �s, however, only a defect from the sensuous po�nt
of v�ew, a defect wh�ch reason �s able �n �ts own way to rect�fy. That
�s to say, �nasmuch as human speech, even �n the case where �t
endeavours to summon before our s�ght a concrete object, �s not
concerned w�th the sensuous apprehens�on of an �mmed�ate external
object, but always w�th the �deal relat�on, the mental �ntu�t�on, for th�s
reason the part�cular character�st�cs, albe�t they are set before us �n
a ser�es, are nevertheless fused together �n the element of one
essent�ally homogeneous sp�r�t, wh�ch �s able to qual�fy the effect of
success�on, to br�ng the var�ed array �nto one p�cture, and to secure
and enjoy th�s p�cture �n �mag�nat�ve contemplat�on. Moreover, th�s
def�c�ency of sensuous real�zat�on and object�ve def�n�t�on, when we
contrast poetry w�th pa�nt�ng, br�ngs as a contrary result the
poss�b�l�ty of an �ncalculable superflu�ty of mater�al. For �nasmuch as
the poet�c art �n pa�nt�ng restr�cts �tself to a determ�nate space, and
even more to a d�st�nct moment �n a s�tuat�on or act�on, for th�s
reason �t �s prevented from portray�ng an object �n �ts ent�re �deal
profund�ty no less than �n the extens�on of �ts temporal development.
But what �s true �s throughout concrete �n the sense that �t compr�ses
w�th�n �ts embrace a un�ty of essent�al determ�nat�ons. In �ts
phenomenal appearance, however, these are not merely unfolded as
a co-ex�stent spat�al phenomenon but �n a temporal ser�es as a
h�story, whose course pa�nt�ng �s only able to present �n a relat�vely
�nadequate manner. Even �n the case of every stalk, every tree, each
has �n th�s sense �ts h�story, a change, sequence, and exclus�ve
whole of var�ed cond�t�ons. And th�s �s even more true of the sphere
of sp�r�t, wh�ch can only be exhaust�vely portrayed as ver�table sp�r�t
�n phenomenal gu�se when �t �s set before our �mag�nat�on as such a
process.
(β) We have already seen that poetry possesses for �ts external
med�um that of tone �n common w�th mus�c. The wholly external, or,
as we m�ght say �n the false sense of the express�on, the object�ve
mater�al �n the progress�ve ser�es of the part�cular arts f�nally
van�shes �n the subject�ve med�um of sound, wh�ch �s d�vested of all
v�s�b�l�ty, and wh�ch suffers an �deal content only to be apprehended



by a consc�ous state �ndependent of s�ght.[3] For mus�c, however, the
conf�gurat�on of mus�cal tone as such �s the essent�al end. For
although the soul �n the course and movement of melody and �ts
harmon�c relat�ons presents what �s �deal �n objects, or �ts own �deal
content, to the emot�onal l�fe; yet the �deal�ty thus presented �s not
pure �deal�ty, but the human soul �nterwoven �n the closest way w�th
the mus�cal tone as �ts express�on, and the conf�gurat�on of such
mus�cal express�on wh�ch confers on mus�c �ts true character. So
much �s th�s the case that mus�c rece�ves �ts �ndependent pos�t�on as
an art just �n proport�on as the an�mat�on g�ven by �t to the emot�onal
l�fe �s more emphas�zed �n the world of pure mus�c than �n that of
man's ord�nary sp�r�tual act�v�ty.[4] But for th�s very reason �t �s only to
a relat�ve degree capable of reproduc�ng the var�ety of sp�r�tual �deas
and �ntu�t�ons, the ent�re extens�on of the �deal wealth of consc�ous
l�fe: �t rema�ns restr�cted to the more abstract un�versal�ty of all that �t
grasps as content, and the more �ndef�n�te man�festat�ons of our
emot�on.
In the l�ke degree, then, that m�nd (Ge�st) elaborates the more
abstract un�versal�ty �n a concrete whole of �dea, ends, act�ons, and
events, and no less contr�butes to �ts conformat�on the part�cular�z�ng
percept�on, �t not only forsakes the subject�ve l�fe of mere emot�on
and bu�lds up that l�fe �nto an unfolded realm of object�ve real�ty �n
th�s case, too, w�th�n the �deal world of the �mag�nat�on �tself, �t �s
compelled, by v�rtue of the nature of such transformat�on, to forsake
the attempt to express the new realm thus secured solely and
exclus�vely by means of tone relat�ons. Prec�sely as the med�um of
sculpture �s too poor to express the more ample content that �t �s the
funct�on of the art of pa�nt�ng to call �nto l�fe, so too the cond�t�ons of
mus�cal tone and melod�c express�on are unable to real�ze fully the
�mag�nat�ve p�ctures of the poet. For these �n part possess the �deas
more accurately def�ned to consc�ousness and, �n part, the form of
external appearance �mpressed on the �nner sense of percept�ve
reason. Sp�r�t consequently w�thdraws �ts content from mus�cal tone
as such, and declares �tself through words, wh�ch �t �s true do not
ent�rely forsake the element of sound, but s�nk to the purely external
s�gn of the commun�cat�on. In other words, by means of th�s replet�on



w�th sp�r�tual �deas, mus�cal tone becomes the vo�ce of art�culate
words; language, �n �ts turn, �s d�verted from an end �n �tself to a
means of �deal express�on wh�ch has lost �ts �ndependent self-
subs�stancy. Th�s const�tutes �n fact what we have already
establ�shed as the essent�al d�fference between mus�c and poetry.
The content of the art of speech �s the collect�ve art of the world of
�deas elaborated by the �mag�nat�on, the sp�r�tual wh�ch rema�ns at
home �n �ts v�s�on, wh�ch rema�ns �n th�s �deal realm, and, even �n �ts
movement toward an object�ve world, �s only consc�ous of the same
as a symbol that d�ffers from �ts own consc�ous content. In mus�c art
reproduces the penetrat�on of Sp�r�t �n a sensuously apparent and
present form. In poetry �t even forsakes the element of mus�cal tone
and art�culat�on opposed to �t, at least to the extent that th�s mus�cal
tone �s no longer reclothed �n fully adequate external�ty and the
exclus�ve express�on of that content. The �deal no doubt �s
expressed, but �t fa�ls to d�scover �ts real ex�stence �n the sensuous
med�um of tone, desp�te the fact that �t �s of a more �deal character;
th�s �t d�scovers exclus�vely �n �ts own essent�al content, by v�rtue of
wh�ch �t expresses the content of m�nd as �t �s real�zed �n the �deal�ty
of the �mag�nat�on s�mply as such.
(c) In the th�rd place, and f�nally, �f we cons�der the spec�f�c character
of poetry relat�vely to th�s d�st�nct�on between mus�c and pa�nt�ng,
and we may �nclude w�th �t the other plast�c arts, we shall f�nd the
same s�mply to cons�st �n the subord�nat�on of the mode under wh�ch
all poet�cal content �s env�saged and conf�gured by the med�um of
sense. In other words, when tone, as �t does �n the art of mus�c, or
for that matter, colour as �n that of pa�nt�ng, no longer essent�ally
recovers and expresses the ent�re content, �n that case the mus�cal
treatment of the compos�t�on under �ts aspects of t�me, no less than
those of harmony and melody, drops away; we have left us merely
the general�zed conf�gurat�on of the t�me-measure of syllables and
words, to wh�ch we may add rhythm, euphony, and the l�ke. And
further, �t �s to be noted that we have th�s, not �n the sense of a
genu�ne med�um for the content, but rather as a mode of external�ty
wh�ch �s acc�dental, and wh�ch only rece�ves an art�st�c form,
because art cannot perm�t any mode of �ts external man�festat�on
whatever to be ent�rely a quest�on of acc�dental capr�ce.



(α) In connect�on w�th th�s w�thdrawal of the sp�r�tual content from the
sensuous med�um we are at once met w�th the quest�on what �t �s
then wh�ch, under such a v�ew, const�tutes the actual external�ty or
object�v�ty �n poetry, that of tone be�ng thus excluded. The answer to
th�s �s s�mple. It �s the �deal env�sagement and �mag�nat�ve content
�tself. We have here sp�r�tual forms subst�tuted for sensuous, and
supply a conf�gurat�ve mater�al, such as we met w�th before �n
marble, bronze, colour, or mus�cal tones. In other words, we must
guard ourselves from such an �nadequate statement of the facts as
that �deas and �magery are noth�ng more or less than the content of
poetry. Th�s �s unquest�onably true �n a sense, as we shall
demonstrate more closely later on. Desp�te th�s, however, we are
equally just�f�ed �n assert�ng that �dea, �magery, emot�on, and the l�ke
are spec�f�c modes, under wh�ch every content �n poetry �s
subsumed and man�fested; and consequently, that �s, ow�ng to the
fact that the sensuous aspect of the commun�cat�on rema�ns
throughout a purely acc�dental one[5]—�t �s these forms wh�ch supply
the real mater�al wh�ch the poet has to elaborate art�st�cally. No
doubt the fact, the content, must �n poetry, as �n other arts, rece�ve
�ts due object�f�cat�on for sp�r�t; object�v�ty �n th�s sense, however, �s
the exchange of what was prev�ously an external real�ty for one that
�s �deal; one wh�ch rece�ves an ex�stence exclus�vely �n consc�ous l�fe
�tself, as someth�ng conce�ved or �mag�ned exclus�vely by m�nd. M�nd
�s here on �ts own ground object�ve to �tself, and �t suffers the
med�um of speech merely as a means, that �s to say, partly as one of
commun�cat�on, and partly as one of �mmed�ate external�ty, from
wh�ch, as from the pure symbol merely, �t �s w�thdrawn throughout
from �tself �nto �tself. For th�s reason, �n the case of genu�ne poetry, �t
�s of no consequence whether a poet�cal work be read �n pr�vate or
l�stened to; and for the same reason �t can also, w�thout essent�al
deprec�at�on of �ts value, be translated �nto other tongues, be
transferred from vers�f�cat�on �nto prose, and thereby transm�tted �n
tonal relat�ons of an ent�rely d�fferent character.[6]
(β) In the second place the quest�on presents �tself as to the nature
of the object for wh�ch the �deal concept �s employed �n poetry. We
answer that �t �s thus used relat�vely to essent�al truth �n everyth�ng of



�nterest to Sp�r�t; not merely, that �s, relat�vely to what �s substant�ve
�n the same �n the un�versal�ty of �ts symbol�c s�gn�f�cance or class�cal
d�fferent�at�on, but equally to all that �s at the same t�me spec�f�c and
part�cular, �n short, to pract�cally everyth�ng �n and w�th wh�ch m�nd �s
�n any way �nterested and concerned. The art of language,
consequently, both �n respect to �ts content and the mode under
wh�ch that content �s made expl�c�t, possesses a f�eld of
�mmeasurable compass, wholly �ncomparable w�th that of the other
arts. Every content, every sort of sp�r�tual or natural fact, event,
h�story, deed, act�on, all cond�t�ons, whether �deal or external, fall
w�th�n the doma�n and conf�gurat�ve powers of poetry.
(γ) Mater�al of th�s most var�ed character �s not, however, made
poet�cal merely by reason of the fact that �t �s �n a general way the
content of �dea. Ord�nary consc�ousness �s able to elaborate
prec�sely the same content �n the f�eld of �deas, and to part�cular�ze
concepts w�thout creat�ng any poet�cal result. We recogn�zed th�s
fact when we called the concept of m�nd merely the mater�al or
med�um, wh�ch only rece�ves a form adapted for poetry, �n so far as �t
partakes of a novel conf�gurat�on by v�rtue of art. In prec�sely the
same way mere colour and tone �n the�r �mmed�acy are not as such
the colour or tone of a pa�nter or a mus�c�an. We may �n a general
way descr�be the d�st�nct�on by stat�ng that �t �s not the �dea as such,
but the �mag�nat�on of the art�st wh�ch creates a poet�cal content,
under cond�t�ons, that �s, �n wh�ch the �mag�nat�on grasps the same
content �n such a way that �t �s �tself therew�th assoc�ated �n
language, words and the�r more beaut�ful conjunct�on as human
speech, just as �n the other arts we f�nd �t present �n the arch�tecton�c
form; the plast�c of sculpture, that adapted to pa�nt�ng, or mus�cal
tones and harmony.
A further necessary l�m�tat�on of the art's appearance �s th�s that the
content must, on the one hand, not be embraced �n relat�ons
appl�cable to mere th�nk�ng, whether that of sc�ence or speculat�ve
ph�losophy, nor further �n the form of �nart�culate emot�on, or w�th a
clar�ty and self-suff�c�ency wh�ch appeals exclus�vely to the organs of
sense;[6] ne�ther, �n another d�rect�on, must �t suffer the �dea to pass
ent�rely �nto what we may �n general terms descr�be as the



cont�ngency, d�v�s�ons, and relat�v�ty of f�n�te real�ty. The �mag�nat�on
of the poet �n th�s respect must ma�nta�n a m�ddle course between
the abstract un�versal�ty of pure th�nk�ng and the concrete
corporeal�ty of mater�al objects, �n so far as we are acqua�nted w�th
the latter �n the product�ons of the plast�c arts. Furthermore such an
art must generally conform to the requ�rements we have, �n an early
sect�on of th�s work, �ns�sted as essent�al to every art-product. In
other words, the art �tself must f�nd �n �ts content the adequate object
of �ts appearance, must elaborate everyth�ng, wh�ch �t embraces, so
far as the �nterest appeals to the �ntell�gence s�mply,[7] as an
essent�ally �ndependent and self-exclus�ve world. Only �n so far as �t
does th�s �s the demand of art sat�sf�ed, and the content thereof
becomes, by v�rtue of the spec�f�c mode of �ts man�festat�on, an
organ�c whole, wh�ch �n �ts parts presents the appearance of a
l�m�ted assoc�at�on and �deal synthes�s, wh�le at the same t�me, as
contrasted w�th the world of acc�dental subord�nat�ons, �ts
cons�stency �s one of essent�al freedom, a whole made expl�c�t
through �tself.
3. The last po�nt to wh�ch we must �n conclus�on draw attent�on �n
respect to th�s d�st�nct�on between poetry and the other arts �s
connected w�th the d�fferent mode under wh�ch the �mag�nat�on of the
poet substant�ates �ts �deas �n the object�ve med�um of �ts expos�t�on.
The arts h�therto cons�dered were ent�rely ser�ous �n the�r attachment
to the mater�al of sense, a med�um �n wh�ch they themselves were
operat�ve, �n so far as they merely bestowed on the�r content a form,
wh�ch could be throughout accepted and elaborated by means of
conglomerat�ons of mater�al substance, whether bronze, marble, or
wood, or the med�a of colour and tones.[8] In a certa�n sense, no
doubt, poetry also has to meet a cond�t�on somewhat s�m�lar. That �s
to say, �n poet�cal compos�t�on we must not overlook the fact that �ts
results have to be �ntell�g�ble to m�nd by means of the commun�cat�on
of human speech. But we shall f�nd none the less that the s�tuat�on �n
the two cases �s essent�ally altered.
(a) Otherw�se expressed, by reason of the �mportance perta�n�ng to
the mater�al aspect �n the plast�c arts and mus�c, we f�nd that, as a
result of the def�ned restr�ct�ons of th�s mater�al, only a l�m�ted



number of concept�ons can be fully reproduced �n a part�cular�zed
form of real�ty such as stone, colour, and tone: the content therefore
and the poss�b�l�t�es of art�st�c compos�t�on are narrowed w�th�n very
def�nable l�m�ts. It was on account of th�s fact that we were able to
assoc�ate closely and exclus�vely every one of these spec�f�c arts
w�th one part�cular form of art�st�c creat�on pre-em�nently adapted to
�t. In th�s way the form of symbol�sm was appropr�ate to arch�tecture,
the class�cal to sculpture, and the romant�c to pa�nt�ng and mus�c. It
�s no doubt true that the part�cular arts �n both d�rect�ons from and
toward the�r proper doma�n tended to pass over �nto the other forms.
We took account of th�s fact when we found �t poss�ble to refer to a
class�c and romant�c style of arch�tecture, a symbol�cal and Chr�st�an
type of sculpture, and even used the term class�c �n connect�on w�th
pa�nt�ng and mus�c. Departures such as these from the preva�l�ng
type were, however, merely exper�mental essays wh�ch prepared the
way �n subord�nat�on to a new type rather than �ts culm�nat�ng effort;
or they showed us how one art tended to pass beyond �ts true l�m�ts
�n seek�ng to grasp a content or a relat�on to �ts mater�al of a type
that only a further art development could adequately elaborate.
Generally speak�ng, we have seen that arch�tecture has least
resource �n the express�on of �ts content; �n sculpture there �s already
an �ncrease of poss�b�l�ty, wh�ch �s further extended to �ts w�dest
range[9] by pa�nt�ng and mus�c. And the reason of th�s �s that �n
proport�on as the �deal�ty and part�cular�zat�on under all �ts aspects
by the external med�um �s made more expl�c�t the var�ety of the
content and of the forms �t rece�ves also �ncreases.



Poetry, on the other hand, casts �tself free of all subord�nat�on to the
mater�al of sense, at least to th�s extent, that �n the def�n�t�on of
external or object�ve express�on no reason whatever rema�ns why �t
should restr�ct �tself to spec�f�c content or any l�m�tat�on to �ts power
of compos�t�on and reproduct�on. It �s therefore exclus�vely un�ted to
no spec�f�c art type; rather we may def�ne �t as the un�versal art,
wh�ch �s capable of recloth�ng and express�ng under every
conce�vable mode every content that can poss�bly enter �nto or
proceed from the �mag�nat�on of man. And �t can do th�s because �ts
mater�al �s noth�ng more or less than the �mag�nat�on �tself, wh�ch �s
the un�versal root and ground of all the part�cular arts and the�r
spec�f�c types.
We have already, �n another connect�on, when conclud�ng our
d�scuss�on of the part�cular art�st�c types, come across what was
pract�cally the same th�ng. What we sought for, then, �n our
conclus�on was that art �n one of �ts types should make �tself
�ndependent of that mode of representat�on properly called spec�f�c,
rema�n�ng thereby predom�nant above the ent�re sphere �n wh�ch
such a total�ty of part�cular�zat�on �s reproduced. An elaborat�on so
comprehens�ve �s among all the part�cular arts by the very nature of
the case only poss�ble to poetry. Its real�zat�on �s effected through
the development of poet�cal creat�on �n part by means of the actual
reconst�tut�on of every part�cular type, and partly by the l�berat�on of
the mode of concept�on and �ts content from the boundar�es f�xed for
�t �n the essent�ally exclus�ve types of concept�on, whose character
we have severally def�ned as symbol�cal, class�cal, and romant�c.
(b) The above cons�derat�ons w�ll further serve to just�fy the pos�t�on,
wh�ch, �n the course of our �nqu�ry, regarded as the development of a
ph�losophy, we prev�ously ass�gned to the art of poetry. In other
words by reason of the fact that poetry �s, to a degree qu�te
�mposs�ble to any other mode of art�st�c product�on, concerned w�th
the un�versal s�mply as such �n Art, we m�ght appear to have some
reason for �ns�st�ng that �t marks the commencement of an
�nvest�gat�on �n the full sense of the word ph�losoph�cal, and only
from such a start�ng po�nt can we enter �nto the sphere of
part�cular�zat�on, �n wh�ch we f�nd the ser�es of the other arts as



l�m�ted and determ�ned by the�r spec�f�c sensuous med�um. Look�ng
back, however, at the result arr�ved at �n our �nvest�gat�on of the
part�cular art types we shall f�nd that the course of ph�losoph�cal
evolut�on cons�sted, f�rst, �n an �ncreased penetrat�on of the �deal
content, and, from another po�nt of v�ew, �n the demonstrat�on that
or�g�nally Art sets forth �n the search, then �n the d�scovery of and
f�nally w�th an advance beyond that content compat�ble w�th �ts
powers. Th�s not�on of the beaut�ful and Art must enforce �tself �n the
arts themselves. The start�ng-po�nt of our �nqu�ry, therefore, was
arch�tecture, �n wh�ch we found merely an �mpulse toward the
complete representat�on of what perta�ns to Sp�r�t �n a mater�al
med�um. Th�s �s so much the case that �t �s only through sculpture
that art f�rst atta�ns to a genu�ne �nterfus�on of �deal�ty w�th the
med�um; and further that only �n the arts of pa�nt�ng and mus�c do we
reach the stage where, by v�rtue of the �deal and subject�ve character
of the�r content, we f�nd the perfected fus�on effected no less under
the aspect of concept�on than that of pract�cal execut�on �n the
med�um accepted. Th�s process culm�nates most dec�s�vely �n
poetry, by v�rtue of the fact that the very nature of �ts object�ve
real�zat�on can only be apprehended as an effort to draw apart from
and cancel the mater�al of sense rather than one of reproduct�on
wh�ch does not as yet venture to clothe �tself and move �n the
object�ve med�um of sense-percept�on. In order, however, to make
th�s l�berat�on �ntell�g�ble �n ph�losoph�cal terms �t �s of �mportance that
we have already d�sposed of the quest�on what �t �s from wh�ch art
undertakes to l�berate �tself. Th�s quest�on stands �n close relat�on to
the fact that poetry �s essent�ally capable of embrac�ng the ent�rety of
�ntell�g�ble content and art�st�c modes of express�on. We may add
further that we have v�ewed th�s as the acceptance of a total�ty,
wh�ch can only be �nterpreted ph�losoph�cally as the abrogat�on of
l�m�tat�on �n part�cular�ty. Our prev�ous cons�derat�on of what we
mean by th�ngs that are one-s�ded would be �nvolved �n such an
expos�t�on, the self-exclus�ve character of such one-s�dedness be�ng
cancelled by such a total�ty.
It �s only through the course of such an expos�t�on that we can
effect�vely demonstrate that poetry �s the spec�f�c art �n wh�ch a po�nt
�s reached wh�ch marks the beg�nn�ng of the d�s�ntegrat�on of art



�tself, a po�nt at wh�ch the ph�losoph�cal consc�ousness d�scovers �ts
br�dge of passage to the not�on of rel�g�on as such, as also to the
prose of sc�ent�f�c thought. The boundary l�nes of the realm of beauty
are, as we have already seen, on the one hand the prose of f�n�te
cond�t�on and our ord�nary consc�ous l�fe, start�ng from wh�ch Art
makes �ts effort �n the d�rect�on of truth, and, on the other, of the
loft�er spheres of rel�g�on and sc�ence, from wh�ch �t passes over �nto
a comprehens�on of the Absolute t�ll more emanc�pate from all
mater�al assoc�at�on.
(c) Desp�te therefore the completeness w�th wh�ch the art of poetry
reproduces, under a mode of object�f�cat�on that �s most �deal, the
ent�re total�ty of Beauty, nevertheless �ntell�gence �s able to d�scover
even here too �n th�s f�nal doma�n of art a res�due of defect. We may
for th�s purpose w�th�n our art-system d�rectly contrast the poet�c art
w�th that of arch�tecture. In other words arch�tecture was st�ll unable
to subord�nate the external mater�al to the �deal content suff�c�ently to
clothe the same �n a form adequate to m�nd; poetry on the other
hand carr�es the process of negat�ng �ts sensuous med�um so far
that �nstead of transform�ng that wh�ch stands �n oppos�t�on to gross
spat�al matter, namely tone, as arch�tecture does w�th �ts mater�al
�nto a s�gn�f�cant symbol, �t rather reduces �t to a mere s�gn of no
s�gn�f�cance. But by do�ng so �t destroys the fus�on of sp�r�tual �deal�ty
w�th external ex�stence, so thoroughly that to th�s extent �t ceases to
be compat�ble w�th the or�g�nal not�on of Art. In other words �t comes
dangerously near to b�dd�ng goodbye to the reg�on of sense
altogether, rema�n�ng wholly absorbed �n that of �deal�ty. The fa�r
mean between these extremes of arch�tecture and poetry �s secured
by sculpture, pa�nt�ng, and mus�c. Every one of these arts not merely
st�ll reproduces the sp�r�tual content completely �n a med�um
borrowed from the object�ve world, but also leaves us w�th that wh�ch
l�es open to our senses, no less than our �ntell�gence. For although
pa�nt�ng and mus�c, regarded as romant�c arts, attach themselves to
a med�um already more �deal, they do none the less supply the
�mmed�acy of object�ve ex�stence, wh�ch, however, �n th�s �ncrease of
�deal�ty, shows �nd�cat�ons of d�sappearance, wh�le aga�n from the
oppos�te po�nt of v�ew they prove themselves, through the�r med�a of



colour and tone, more profuse �n fulness of part�cular�zat�on and
man�fold conf�gurat�on than �s requ�red from the mater�al of sculpture.
No doubt the art of poetry �n �ts turn also endeavours, as a set-off to
th�s defect, to place the object�ve world before us w�th a breadth and
var�ety wh�ch even pa�nt�ng, at least �n a s�ngle compos�t�on, fa�ls to
secure: none the less th�s comprehens�veness rema�ns throughout
merely a real�zat�on conf�ned to consc�ousness �tself; and, �f �t so
happens that poetry, �n response to a demand for more mater�al
art�st�c real�zat�on, attempts to �ncrease the �mpress�on on our
senses, �t �s only able to do th�s by e�ther borrow�ng these effects
from mus�c and pa�nt�ng, �n order to secure art�st�c means otherw�se
fore�gn to �t; or �t �s forced, �f �t seeks reta�n �ts genu�ne character, to
employ these s�ster arts only under a subord�nate relat�on of serv�ce,
wh�le the ma�n stress �s la�d on the �deas of consc�ous l�fe, the
�mag�nat�on wh�ch appeals to the �mag�nat�on, w�th wh�ch �t �s above
all concerned.
Th�s w�ll suff�ce for d�scuss�on of the general relat�on under wh�ch
poetry �s placed to the other arts. We shall now proceed to a closer
exam�nat�on of the art of poetry �tself, and w�th a v�ew to th�s propose
to co-ord�nate the same as follows.
We have already seen that �n poetry �t �s the �deal concept �tself from
wh�ch we der�ve content no less than med�um. By reason, however,
of the fact that we already f�nd outs�de Art's doma�n the world of �dea
to be the most obv�ous mode of consc�ous l�fe, �t �s above everyth�ng
else �mportant to d�st�ngu�sh the concept�on of poetry from that of
prose. The art of poetry, however, �s not complete �n th�s �deal world
of the �mag�nat�on alone. It �s necessary that �t should clothe the
same �n express�ve language. It has therefore a twofold task
confront�ng �t. On the one hand �t �s called upon so to arrange th�s
world of constructed �dea that �t may adm�t of complete translat�on
�nto speech: on the other �t must take care not to leave th�s med�um
of language �n the form appropr�ated by ord�nary consc�ous l�fe. In
other words such must be treated poet�cally �n order that the
express�on of art may be d�st�ngu�shable �n the select�on of words no
less than the�r pos�t�on, and even the�r sound from that of ord�nary
prose.



Furthermore, on account of the fact that, though poetry ava�ls �tself of
language as a means of express�on, �t secures by far the most
unqual�f�ed freedom from those cond�t�ons and restr�ct�ons �mposed
on the other arts by v�rtue of the part�cular�zat�on of the�r mater�al, �t
�s poss�ble for a poet�cal compos�t�on �n a pre-em�nent degree to
elaborate every one of the var�ous modes of express�on, otherw�se
adopted unaffected by the ones�dedness �nc�dental to the�r
appl�cat�on to a part�cular art. The subd�v�s�on of such modes of
express�on �n all the�r var�ety �s consequently by far the most
complete �n the works of poetry.
The further course of our �nvest�gat�on may now be ep�tom�zed as
follows:
F�rst, we have to eluc�date what �s �n general terms poet�cal, and the
poet�cal compos�t�on �n part�cular.
Secondly, poetry w�ll be exam�ned as a means of express�on.
Th�rdly, we shall deal w�th the subd�v�s�on of the art �nto Ep�c, Lyr�c,
and Dramat�c poetry.

[1] M�ttelpunkt. We should rather say the un�fy�ng s�gn�f�cance of
the creat�on.
[2] It would be perhaps better to translate ge�st�gen Innerl�chke�t
w�th the words "the self-consc�ous l�fe of the human reason." Th�s
�s developed and expla�ned, however, �n the next paragraph.

[3] Hegel expresses th�s as "mak�ng the �nner or �deal content
percept�ble to the �deal faculty," that �s, pr�ma fac�e,
consc�ousness, or at least that sense wh�ch �s nearest related to
�t, v�z., hear�ng.
[4] By statt des Ge�st�gen Hegel clearly contrasts pure mus�c w�th
mus�c related as accompan�ment to human speech �n song.

[5] L�t., "one that merely plays by the way."
[6] Such a statement �s obv�ously one wh�ch would be strongly
res�sted. The stress la�d here on the purely �deal content as
contrasted w�th the beauty of rhythm and modal arrangement
would certa�nly suggest that Hegel was def�c�ent �n a sense for the



mus�cal poss�b�l�t�es of language I presume he does use
gebunden �n the sense of verse.
[7] Hegel's express�on �s �n re�n theoret�schen Interesse.

[8] The med�um of mus�c �s not of course str�ctly on all fours w�th
the others.
[9] That �s under the l�m�ts of these four arts.

I

POETICAL COMPOSITION AS DISTINGUISHED FROM THAT OF
PROSE

We f�nd �t d�ff�cult to recall a s�ngle wr�ter among all who have wr�tten
on the subject of poetry who has not evaded the attempt to descr�be
what �s poet�cal as such, let alone a clear def�n�t�on. And �n fact �f any
one beg�ns a d�scuss�on upon poetry, regarded as an art, w�thout
prev�ously hav�ng �nvest�gated the nature of the content and mode of
concept�on appropr�ate to Art �n �ts most general terms, he w�ll f�nd �t
an extremely d�ff�cult matter to determ�ne where we must look for
that �n wh�ch the essent�al character of poetry cons�sts. To an
except�onal degree �s th�s fa�lure to tackle th�s problem v�s�ble �n
those cases where a wr�ter takes as h�s po�nt of departure the actual
execut�on �n part�cular works of art, and seeks to establ�sh, by means
of th�s conno�sseursh�p, some general pr�nc�ple wh�ch he may apply
as relevant to every sort and k�nd of compos�t�on. In th�s way works
of the most heterogeneous character come to rank as genu�ne
poetry. If we once start from such assumpt�ons, and then proceed to
the �nqu�ry by v�rtue of what product�ons of th�s nature can be
reasonably classed together as poems we are at once confronted
w�th the d�ff�culty I have above adverted to. Happ�ly our own pos�t�on
here �s not that of these �nqu�rers. In the f�rst place we have by no
manner of means arr�ved at the general not�on of our subject-matter
through an exam�nat�on of any part�cular examples of �ts d�splay; we
have on the contrary sought to evolve the actual const�tut�on of the



same by a reference to the fundamental not�on.[1] Agreeably w�th
th�s �t �s not part of our demand that everyth�ng �n ord�nary parlance
regarded as poetry should �n our present �nqu�ry fall �nto the general
not�on we have accepted. At least th�s �s certa�nly not so �n so far as
the dec�s�on whether any part�cular work �s or �s not poet�cal �s only
deduc�ble from the not�on �tself. Furthermore �t �s unnecessary now
to expound more fully what we understand by the not�on of poetry. To
do th�s we should s�mply have to repeat aga�n the course of our
�nqu�ry �nto the nature of Beauty and the Ideal as developed �n
general terms �n the f�rst part of th�s work. The �ntr�ns�c character of
what �s poet�cal stands �n general agreement w�th the gener�c not�on
of art�st�c beauty and the art-product. That �s to say, the �mag�nat�on
of the poet �s not, as �s the case w�th the plast�c arts and mus�c by
reason of the nature of the mater�a, through wh�ch they are
reproduct�ve, constra�ned �n �ts creat�ve act�v�ty �n many d�rect�ons,
and forced to accept many others of a ones�ded or very part�al
completeness; �t �s on the contrary merely subserv�ent to the
essent�al requ�rements and general pr�nc�ple of an �deal and art�st�c
presentat�on.
From the many d�fferent po�nts of v�ew appl�cable to our present
purpose, I w�ll attempt to emphas�ze merely those of most
�mportance, as for example, f�rsts that wh�ch relates to the d�st�nct�on
between the mode of compos�t�on employed respect�vely by poetry
and prose; secondly, that wh�ch contrasts a poet�cal work as
completed w�th one of prose; and, f�nally, I propose to add a few
observat�ons relat�ve to the subject�ve faculty wh�ch creates, or, shall
we say, the poet h�mself.

I. THE COMPOSITION OF POETRY AND PROSE

(a) In so far as the content appropr�ate to poet�cal compos�t�on �s
concerned we may, relat�vely speak�ng at any rate, exclude the
external world of natural fact. It �s sp�r�tual �nterests rather than the
sun, mounta�ns, landscape, or the bod�ly human form, and the l�ke,
wh�ch are �ts proper subject-matter. For, although �t naturally
embraces the element of sensuous �mpress�on and percept�on, �t



rema�ns none the less, even �n th�s respect, an act�v�ty of m�nd. Its
ma�n object �s an �ntu�t�on of �deal�ty, to wh�ch �t stands as sp�r�tual
act�v�ty �n closer relat�on and aff�n�ty than �s poss�ble for external
objects, as presented �n the�r concrete substance to the senses. The
world of Nature therefore only enters �nto the content of poetry �n so
far as m�nd d�scovers there�n a st�mulus or a mater�al upon wh�ch to
exerc�se �ts own energy; as, for example, where �t �s regarded as the
env�ronment of man, merely possess�ng essent�al worth �n �ts relat�on
to the �deal�ty of consc�ous l�fe, wh�ch moreover can put forward no
cla�m to be �tself the �ndependent object of poetry. The object, �n
short, wh�ch fully corresponds to �ts appeal �s the �nf�n�te realm of
Sp�r�t. For the med�um of language, the most plast�c med�um
possessed �mmed�ately by consc�ous l�fe, and the one most
competent to grasp �ts �nterests and movements �n the�r �deal v�tal�ty,
prec�sely as �s the case w�th the mater�al of the other arts, such as
stone, colour, and tone, must necessar�ly and above all be employed
to express that wh�ch �t �s most qual�f�ed to express. It �s
consequently the pre-em�nent task of poetry to br�ng before our
v�s�on the energ�es of the l�fe of Sp�r�t, all that surges to and fro �n
human pass�on and emot�on, or passes �n tranqu�ll�ty across the
m�nd, that �s the all-embrac�ng realm of human �dea, act�on, explo�t,
fatal�ty, the affa�rs of th�s world and the d�v�ne Prov�dence. It has
been the most un�versal and cosmopol�tan �nstructor of the human
race and �s so st�ll. Instruct�on and learn�ng are together the
knowledge and exper�ence of what �s. Stars, an�mals and plants are
�gnorant of the�r law—�t does not come �nto the�r exper�ence; but man
only then ex�sts conformably to the pr�nc�ple of h�s be�ng when he
knows what he �s and by what he �s surrounded. He must recogn�ze
the powers by wh�ch he �s dr�ven or �nfluenced; and �t �s just such a
knowledge wh�ch poetry, �n �ts or�g�nal and v�tal[2] form, suppl�es.
(b) It �s, however, also a content of the same character wh�ch
belongs to man's ord�nary consc�ous l�fe. Th�s too �nstructs h�m �n
general laws, as such at least are �nterpreted by the motley crowd of
human l�fe, �n the�r d�st�nct�on, coord�nat�on, and s�gn�f�cance. The
quest�on therefore ar�ses, as prev�ously observed, as to the nature of
the d�st�nct�on between the mode of concept�on severally adopted by



prose and poetry, a s�m�lar�ty �n the content of each be�ng assumed
as poss�ble.
(α) Poetry �s of greater ant�qu�ty than speech modelled �n the art�st�c
form of elaborate prose. It �s the or�g�nal �mag�nat�ve grasp of truths a
form of knowledge, wh�ch fa�ls as yet to separate the un�versal from
�ts l�v�ng ex�stence �n the part�cular object, wh�ch does not as yet
contrast law land phenomena, object and means, or relate the one to
the other �n subord�nat�on to the process of human reason, but
comprehends the one exclus�vely �n the other and by v�rtue of the
other. For th�s reason �t does not merely, under the mode of �magery,
express a content already essent�ally apprehended �n �ts un�versal�ty;
on the contrary �t l�ngers, conformably to �ts unmed�ated not�on, �n
the un�ty of concrete l�fe �tself, wh�ch has not as yet effected such a
separat�on or such an assoc�at�on of mere relat�onsh�p.
(αα) Under the above forms of env�sual�zat�on, poetry pos�ts all that �t
comprehends as an exclus�ve and consequently �ndependent total�ty,
wh�ch, desp�te �ts capac�ty for a r�ch content and an extens�ve range
of cond�t�on, �nd�v�duals, act�ons, events, emot�ons and �deas of
every k�nd, nevertheless �s forced to exh�b�t the same �n all the�r w�de
complex�ty as an essent�ally self-determ�ned whole, as d�splayed and
mot�ved by the un�ty, whose �nd�v�dual express�on th�s or that fact �n
�ts s�ngular�ty actually �s. And consequently the un�versal or rat�onal
pr�nc�ple �s not expressed �n poetry �n �ts abstract un�versal�ty, or �n
the complexus wh�ch l�es open to ph�losoph�cal expos�t�on or under
the relat�on of �ts var�ed aspects apprehended by sc�ence, but on the
contrary as a v�tal un�on, �n �ts phenomenal presence, possessed
w�th soul and self-determ�ned throughout; and �t �s further expressed
�n such a way that the all-embrac�ng un�ty, the real soul of �ts v�tal�ty,
�s only suffered to be operat�ve �n myster�ous gu�se from w�th�n
outwards.
(ββ) The character of th�s mode of apprehend�ng, recloth�ng and
express�ng fact �s throughout one of construct�on. It �s not the fact
�tself and �ts contemplat�ve[3] ex�stence, but reconstruct�on and
speech wh�ch are the object of poetry. Its entrance on the scene
dates from the f�rst efforts of man at self-express�on. What �s
expressed �s s�mply made use of to sat�sfy th�s des�re. The �nstant



man, �n the m�dst of h�s pract�cal act�v�t�es and �mperat�ve dut�es,
seeks to summar�ze th�s effect for m�nd and to commun�cate h�mself
to others, then we have some k�nd of art�st�c express�on, some
accord w�th what �s poet�cal. To ment�on one from a host of
examples, there �s that d�st�ch wh�ch we read �n Herodotus referr�ng
to the sla�n heroes of Thermopylae. As for �ts content �t �s s�mply the
fact, the bare announcement that four thousand Pelopones�ans on a
certa�n spot fought the battle w�th three hundred myr�ads. The ma�n
�nterest �s, however, the compos�t�on of an �nscr�pt�on wh�ch
commun�cates to contemporary l�fe and poster�ty the h�stor�cal fact,
and �s there exclus�vely to do so. In other words, the express�on of
th�s fact �s poet�cal; �t test�f�es to �tself as a deed (εἱν ποιείν) wh�ch
leaves the content �n �ts s�mpl�c�ty, but expresses the same w�th a
def�n�te purpose. The language, �n wh�ch the �dea �s embod�ed, �s to
that extent of such �ncreased value that an attempt �s made to
d�st�ngu�sh �t from ord�nary speech; we have a d�st�ch �n l�eu of a
sentence.
(γγ) For th�s reason, even from the po�nt of v�ew of language, poetry
makes an effort to keep �ts doma�n s�ngular and d�st�nct from
ord�nary parlance, and to accompl�sh th�s elevates �ts express�on to a
h�gher v�rtue than that of merely art�culate express�on. We must,
however, not only �n th�s part�cular respect, but for the purposes of
our present �nqu�ry generally, make an essent�al d�st�nct�on between
a pr�m�t�ve poetry, wh�ch ar�ses prev�ous to the creat�on of ord�nary
art�f�c�al prose, and that mode of poet�cal compos�t�on and speech
the development of wh�ch �s effected where already the cond�t�ons of
our everyday l�fe and prosa�c express�on ex�st. The f�rst �s poet�cal
w�thout �ntent�on, �n �dea no less than speech; the latter, on the
contrary, �s fully consc�ous of the sphere, from wh�ch �ts task �s to
detach �tself, �n order that �t may establ�sh �tself on the free bas�s of
art. It �s consequently qu�te aware of the d�st�nct�on and contrast
�mpl�ed �n �ts self-creat�on to the world of prose.
(β) Secondly, the k�nd of prose l�fe, from wh�ch poetry has to
separate �tself, postulates an ent�rely d�fferent nature of concept�on
and speech.



(αα) In other words, looked at from one po�nt of v�ew, such a
consc�ousness regards the w�de expanse of real�ty accord�ng to that
assoc�at�on of cause and effect, object and means, and all other
categor�es of the mode of reflect�on wh�ch deals w�th f�n�te cond�t�ons
and the object�ve world generally, that �s, the l�m�ted categor�es of
sc�ence or the understand�ng. It �s a feature of such thought that
every part�cular tra�t should at one moment appear w�th a false
subs�stency, at another should be placed �n the pos�t�on of bare
relat�on to someth�ng else, that as such �t should be so apprehended
�n �ts relat�v�ty and dependence that no un�ty of a free nature
whatever �s poss�ble, no un�ty, that �s, wh�ch rema�ns essent�ally
throughout, and �n all �ts branches and separate f�laments, a
complete and free total�ty, no un�ty, �n short, where we f�nd that the
�nd�v�dual aspects are s�mply the appropr�ate expl�cat�on and
phenomenal presence of one content wh�ch const�tutes the po�nt of
focus, the soul that un�tes all together, and wh�ch also f�nds �ts v�tal
pr�nc�ple �n th�s all-pervad�ng centre of an�mat�on. Rather the type of
concept�on we above refer to as that of sc�ence goes no further than
the d�scovery of part�cular laws �n phenomena, and pers�sts for th�s
reason �n the separat�on, or bare relat�on, of the part�cular ex�stence
w�th �ts general law, the laws themselves under th�s v�ew tend�ng to
harden from each other �n the�r �solate s�ngular�ty; that the�r relat�on
�s, �n fact, conce�ved exclus�vely under external and f�n�te cond�t�ons.
(ββ) And, furthermore, man's ord�nary consc�ousness has noth�ng to
do w�th what we call the �deal pr�nc�ple of assoc�at�on, the essent�al
core of facts, the�r bases, causes, ends, and so forth. It rests
sat�sf�ed w�th the acceptance of the mere fact that someth�ng ex�sts
or happens as d�st�nct from someth�ng else; or, �n other words, w�th
�ts �ns�gn�f�cant cont�ngency. It �s no doubt true that the un�ty of l�fe �s
not, �n such a case, del�berately cancelled by any express
separat�on; that un�ty, I mean, �n wh�ch the �ntu�t�on of the poet
arrests the �deal rat�onale of the fact, �ts express�on and determ�nate
ex�stence. What, however, �s absent here, �s just that flash of �ns�ght
�nto th�s core of reason and s�gn�f�cance, wh�ch becomes
consequently for our �ntell�gence a th�ng essent�ally vacant,
possess�ng no further cla�m on our m�nds to a rat�onal �nterest. The
comprehens�on of a rat�onal cosmos; and �ts relat�ons �s exchanged



then and there for a mere flux and cont�gu�ty of �nd�fference, wh�ch �t
�s true may possess a large expanse of external an�mat�on, but
wh�ch none the less suffers the profounder �mpulse of reason[4] to
rema�n unsat�sf�ed. True v�s�on, no less than soul-l�fe �n �ts full v�gour,
can only obta�n sat�sfact�on, where such are made aware �n
phenomena, through feel�ng no less than contemplat�on, of the
real�ty �n �ts essence and truth wh�ch �s compat�ble w�th such a world.
The l�fe wh�ch �s a mere external show �s defunct to our deeper
sense, �f all that �s �deal and �ntr�ns�cally r�ch �n s�gn�f�cance fa�ls to
sh�ne through as the very soul thereof.
(γγ) These defects, th�rdly, �n the concept�ons of sc�ence and our
ord�nary consc�ous l�fe speculat�ve thought effaces. It stands,
therefore, �n one respect �n aff�n�ty w�th the �mag�nat�on of the poet.
The cogn�zance of reason[5] �s not solely, or even ma�nly, concerned
w�th cont�ngent s�ngular�ty, nor does �t overlook �n the phenomenal
world the essence of the same. It does not rest sat�sf�ed w�th the
d�fferent�at�ons and external relat�ons proper to the concept�ons and
deduct�ons of the understand�ng; �t un�tes them �n a free total�ty,
wh�ch �n the apprehens�on of our f�n�te faculty �n part fa�ls to preserve
�ts self-cons�stency, and �n part �s pos�ted �n a relat�on that possesses
no synthet�c un�ty. Pure thought, however, can have but one result,
namely thoughts. It evaporates the mode of real�ty �n that of the pure
not�on. And although �t grasps and comprehends actual th�ngs �n
the�r essent�al separat�on and the�r actual ex�stence, �t does also
nevertheless translate th�s part�cular�ty �nto the �deal element of the
un�versal, �n wh�ch alone thought �s at home w�th �tself. Consequently
there ar�ses, �n contrast to the world of phenomena, a world that �s
new �n th�s sense, that though the truth of the Real �s present, �t �s
not d�splayed �n real�ty �tself as the power �tself wh�ch g�ves �t form
and the ver�table soul thereof. Th�nk�ng �s s�mply a reconc�l�at�on of
truth w�th real�ty �n Thought. The creat�ons and reconstruct�on,
however, of the poet �s a reconc�l�at�on under the mode of
phenomenal real�ty �tself, albe�t such a real appearance �s merely
�deally conce�ved.
(γ) We have, therefore, two d�st�nct spheres of consc�ousness, that
of poetry and prose. In former t�mes, �n wh�ch there �s ne�ther present



a del�berate outlook on the world elaborated, �n respect to �ts
rel�g�ous bel�ef and �ts general knowledge, under the co-ord�nated
form of sc�ent�f�c �deas and cogn�t�on, nor an actual world of human
cond�t�on regulated conformably to such a standard, poetry �s
confronted w�th a l�ghter task. Prose �s not �n such a case opposed to
�t as an essent�ally �ndependent f�eld of �deal and external ex�stence,
wh�ch �t has f�rst to overcome. Its problem �s for the most part s�mply
l�m�ted to deepen�ng all that �s s�gn�f�cant or transparent �n the forms
of ord�nary consc�ousness. If, on the contrary, the prose of l�fe has
already appropr�ated w�th�n �ts mode of v�s�on the ent�re content of
consc�ous l�fe, sett�ng �ts seal on all and every part of �t, the art of
poetry �s forced to undertake the task of melt�ng all down aga�n and
re-co�n�ng the same anew. In every d�rect�on �t f�nds �tself �nvolved �n
d�ff�cult�es by the unrespons�ve nature of prosa�c ex�stence. It has, �n
short, not only to wrest �tself from the adherence of ord�nary
consc�ousness to all that �s �nd�fferent and cont�ngent, and to ra�se
the sc�ent�f�c apprehens�on of the cosmos of fact to the level of
reason's profounder penetrat�on, or to translate speculat�ve thought
�nto terms of the �mag�nat�on, g�v�ng a body to the same �n the
sphere of �ntell�gence �tself; �t has further to convert �n many ways
the mode of express�on common to the ord�nary consc�ousness �nto
that appropr�ate to poetry; and, desp�te of all del�berate �ntent�on
enforced by such a contrast and such a process, to make �t appear
as though all such purpose was absent, preserv�ng the or�g�nal
freedom essent�al to all art.
(c) We have now summar�zed �n �ts most general terms that �n wh�ch
the content of poetry cons�sts. We have further d�st�ngu�shed the
form of poetry from that of prose. In conclus�on, �t �s of �mportance to
draw attent�on to the part�cular�zat�on wh�ch the art of poetry, to a
degree unatta�ned by the other arts, whose development �s not
nearly so r�ch �n results, adm�ts of. We f�nd, no doubt, arch�tecture
�llustrated �n the arts of very var�ed peoples, and cont�nuous through
many centur�es. But of sculpture, at least, �t �s true that �t reaches �ts
culm�nat�ng po�nt �n the anc�ent world of Greece and Rome, just as
pa�nt�ng and mus�c have done more recently �n Chr�stendom. The art
of poetry celebrates �ts epochs of br�ll�ancy and bloom among all
nat�ons and �n all ages almost that present any real art�st�c act�v�ty at



all. It embraces the collect�ve Sp�r�t of mank�nd, and �t �s
d�fferent�ated through every k�nd of var�at�on.
(α) Furthermore, �nasmuch as poetry does not accept the un�versal
�n sc�ent�f�c abstract�on from �ts object, but seeks to represent what �s
rat�onal under the mode of �nd�v�dual�ty,[6] the spec�f�c tra�ts of
nat�onal character are essent�al to �ts growth; the content and the
part�cular mode of �ts presentat�on are �n fact cond�t�oned by the
nature of these and the general outlook �n each case. We f�nd �t
consequently adapt�ng �tself to every var�ety of form and pecul�ar�ty.
It matters not what the poetry may be, whether Or�ental, Ital�an,
Span�sh, Engl�sh, Roman, Hellen�c, or German, each and all d�ffer
totally �n the�r sp�r�t, emot�onal �mpulse, general outlook and
express�on.
A s�m�lar d�st�nct�ve var�ety asserts �tself �n part�cular epochs as they
are favourable to the art of poetry or the reverse. The results
secured, for example, by our German poetry were �mposs�ble �n the
M�ddle Ages, or the t�mes of the th�rty years' war. The part�cular
mot�ves, wh�ch �n our own day exc�te the greatest �nterest, are
�nseparable from the ent�re evolut�on of contemporary l�fe. And �n the
same way every age has �ts own w�der or more restr�cted, more
exalted and l�beral, or more depressed phase of emot�onal l�fe, �n
short �ts spec�f�c outlook on the world, wh�ch �t �s the express a�m of
poetry to br�ng home to the art�st�c consc�ousness �n the most
�ntell�g�ble and complete manner, �nasmuch as language �s the one
med�um capable of express�ng the human sp�r�t wherever and �n
whatever form �t may be man�fested.
(β) Among these nat�onal character�st�cs, or v�ews and op�n�ons
pecul�ar to part�cular epochs, some have closer aff�n�ty w�th the
poet�c �mpulse than others. The Or�ental consc�ousness �s, for
example, �n general more poet�c than the Western m�nd, �f we
exclude Greece. In the East the pr�nc�ple predom�nant �s always that
of coherence, sol�d�ty, un�ty, substance. An outlook of th�s nature �s
�ntr�ns�cally most penetrat�ve, even though �t may fa�l to reach the
freedom of the Ideal. Our Western po�nt of v�ew, espec�ally that of
modern l�fe, �s based on the endless break�ng up and d�v�s�on of �ts
boundless mater�al �nto fragments, �n v�rtue of wh�ch process, the



extreme emphas�s la�d here on part�cular facts, what �s merely f�n�te
becomes substant�ve for the �mag�nat�on, and desp�te of th�s must be
once more subsumed under the converse act�on of relat�v�ty. For the
Or�ental noth�ng pers�sts as really substant�ve, but everyth�ng
appears as cont�ngent, d�scover�ng �ts supreme focus, stab�l�ty and
f�nal just�f�cat�on �n the One, the Absolute, to wh�ch �t �s referred.
(γ) By means of th�s d�vers�ty of nat�onal tra�ts and the evolut�onary
process of the centur�es we f�nd that what �s shared by all mank�nd
al�ke, no less than all that cla�ms to be art�st�c, �s drawn as a
common element w�th�n the reach of other nat�ons and epochs,
�ntell�g�ble and enjoyable to the same. It �s �n th�s twofold connect�on
that of late years to an except�onal degree Hellen�c poetry has
roused the adm�rat�on and �m�tat�on of most d�verse nat�onal�t�es.
And th�s �s so because �n the content of �t no less than �n the art�st�c
form �t rece�ves the s�mply human �s d�sclosed w�th most beauty. The
l�terature of Ind�a �tself, however, desp�te all the d�ff�cult�es attendant
on an outlook and art�st�c express�on so al�en to our own, �s not
wholly outs�de our sympathy; and the boast �s no empty one that �n
our modern era pre-em�nently a keen sense for all that art and the
human sp�r�t embraces �n every d�rect�on has begun to unfold �tself.
Were we �n our present �nvest�gat�on of th�s �mpulse toward
�nd�v�dual�zat�on, pursued so pers�stently by poetry, under the
aspects we have already descr�bed, to restr�ct the same to a general
treatment of the art of poetry, such a general�zat�on, however
establ�shed, could not fa�l to be abstract and devo�d of content. It �s
therefore of f�rst �mportance, �f our object be to cons�der poetry of a
really genu�ne type, that we �nclude �n our survey the forms of the
creat�ve sp�r�t as presented �n the�r nat�onal form, the un�que product
of one age; and further we must not overlook the �nd�v�dual�ty wh�ch
creates, the soul of the poet. Such, then, are the ma�n po�nts of v�ew
to wh�ch I would draw attent�on by way of a general �ntroduct�on to
poet�cal creat�on and concept�on.

2. THE ART-PRODUCT OF POETRY AND PROSE



Poetry �s not, however, exhausted by the �mag�nat�ve �dea alone: �t
must necessar�ly proceed to make �tself art�culate and complete �n
the poet�cal work of art.
Such an object of study opens a large f�eld of �nvest�gat�on. We may
conven�ently arrange and class�fy the course of our d�scuss�on as
follows:
F�rst, we shall endeavour to po�nt out what �s of most �mportance
relat�vely to the poet�cal compos�t�on generally.

Secondly, we shall d�st�ngu�sh �t from the pr�nc�pal types of prose
compos�t�on, �n so far as the same are compat�ble w�th art�st�c
treatment.
We shall then, f�nally be �n a pos�t�on to deduce w�th some
completeness the not�on of the free art-product.
(a) In respect to the poet�cal work of art under �ts gener�c aspect all
that �s necessary �s once more to enforce our prev�ous content�on
that �t must, no less than any other product�on of an unfettered
�mag�nat�on, rece�ve the form and �ndependence of an organ�c
whole. Th�s demand can only rece�ve sat�sfact�on as follows:
(α) In the f�rst place that wh�ch const�tutes a homogeneous content,
whether �t be a def�n�te object of act�on and event, or a spec�f�c
emot�on and pass�on, must before everyth�ng else possess �ntr�ns�c
un�ty.
(αα) All else must be pos�ted under relat�on to th�s bond of un�ty, and
thereby comb�ne to form a freehand concrete coherence of all parts.
Th�s �s only poss�ble under the cond�t�on, that the content selected �s
not conce�ved as abstract un�versal, but as the act�on and emot�on of
men, as the object and pass�on wh�ch are actually present �n the
m�nd, soul, and vol�t�on of def�n�te �nd�v�duals, ar�s�ng as such from
the d�st�nct�ve bas�s of an �nd�v�dual nature �n each case.
(ββ) The un�versal, wh�ch �s to rece�ve representat�on, and the
�nd�v�duals, �n whose character events and act�ons the man�festat�on
of poetry �s asserted must not consequently fall �nto fragments, or be
so related that the �nd�v�duals are merely of serv�ce as an abstract
un�versal; both aspects must comb�ne �n v�tal coalescence. In the



Il�ad, for example, the contest of Greeks and Trojans, and the v�ctory
of the former �s �nseparably bound up w�th the wrath of Ach�lles,
wh�ch for th�s reason becomes the common focus weld�ng all
together. No doubt we also f�nd poet�cal works �n wh�ch the
fundamental content �s partly more abstract �n �ts general�zat�on, and
also partly �s executed �n a way that expresses a un�versal of more
s�gn�f�cance. Dante's great ep�c poem �s an �llustrat�on, wh�ch not
only embraces the world d�v�ne throughout, but d�splays �nd�v�duals
of the most var�ed character �n the�r relat�on to the pun�shments of
hell, purgatory and the blessedness of Parad�se. But even here we
f�nd no ent�rely abstract separat�on, of the two po�nts of v�ew, no
mere relat�on of serv�ce between the part�cular objects. For �n the
Chr�st�an world the focus of consc�ous l�fe �s not conce�ved as
noth�ng more than an acc�dent of Godhead, but as essent�al and
�nf�n�te cause or end �tself, so that here the un�versal purpose, that �s
the d�v�ne just�ce �n condemnat�on and salvat�on can ver�ly appear as
�mmanent fact, the eternal �nterest and be�ng of the �nd�v�dual
h�mself. In th�s d�v�ne world the �nd�v�dual �s throughout of pre-
em�nent �mportance. In that of the State he can of course be
sacr�f�ced �n order to save the un�versal, that �s the State. In h�s
relat�on to God, however, and �n the k�ngdom of God he �s essent�ally
and exclus�vely the end.
(γγ) We must, however, th�rdly, conce�ve the un�versal, wh�ch
suppl�es the content of human emot�on and act�on as self-subs�stent,
�ntr�ns�cally complete where �t �s, and const�tut�ng as such �n �tself a
def�n�t�ve and exclus�ve world. When, for �nstance, �n our
contemporary l�fe ment�on �s made of any off�cer, off�c�al, general,
professor, and so forth, and we try to �mag�ne what k�nd of act�on
such a man or personal�ty �s l�kely to attempt or carry out under h�s
own part�cular cond�t�ons of env�ronment, we place before ourselves
s�mply a content of �nterest and act�v�ty, wh�ch �n part �s not �tself a
rounded and self-substant�ve whole, but one wh�ch stands �n
�nf�n�tely man�fold external connect�ons, relat�ons and cond�t�ons, �n
part also, �f we regard �t as abstract total�ty, one wh�ch can rece�ve
the form of a un�versal concept �n �ts separat�on from the �nd�v�dual�ty
of the, �n other respects, ent�re personal�ty, as for �nstance that of
personal obl�gat�on. Conversely we may have no doubt a content of



sterl�ng character, mak�ng, that �s to say, an essent�ally �ndependent
whole, wh�ch, desp�te of th�s, and w�thout further development and
advance, �s complete �n one sentence. It �s really �mposs�ble to say
whether a content of th�s nature belongs more properly to poetry or
prose. The grand aff�rmat�on of the old Testament, "God sa�d Let
the�r be L�ght and there was L�ght," �s at once �n �ts penetrat�on, no
less than the prec�s�on of �ts embrace,[7] as much essent�ally subl�me
poetry as �t �s ord�nary prose. Of a s�m�lar nature �s the command, "I
am the Lord thy God, thou shalt have no other gods but me"; or that,
"Honour thy father and thy mother." The golden ep�grams of a
Pythagoras and the w�se say�ngs of Solomon are of the same type.
Phrases, so r�ch �n content as the above, have the�r or�g�n �n a world
where the d�st�nct�on between poetry and prose �s as yet absent. We
can, however, hardly aff�rm of such that they are a poet�cal work of
art, even though many such phrases may be comb�ned together. The
�ndependence and round�ng off of a genu�ne poet�cal work must be
assumed at the same t�me to be of the nature of a process, and a
d�fferent�at�on of parts: we assume �t therefore to be a un�ty, the true
character of wh�ch �s only made expl�c�t by emphat�c �ns�stence upon
�ts d�vers�ty. Th�s process, absolutely essent�al �n the plast�c arts,
regarded at least accord�ng to the requ�rements of the�r form, �s also
more generally of the greatest moment �n a poet�cal compos�t�on.
(β) Th�s �ntroduces us, then, to a second feature of the work of art,
namely, the organ�c d�fferent�at�on of �ts several parts, essent�al to �t
not merely that �t may be presented as an organ�c un�ty, but that the
elaborat�on of all �t �mpl�es may be rendered complete.
(αα) The most obv�ous reason of th�s necess�ty �s referable to the
fact that Art �n general tends �nst�nct�vely to part�cular�zat�on. The
effect of the sc�ent�f�c faculty �s that what �s part�cular and s�ngular
fa�ls to rece�ve �ts complete v�nd�cat�on. And th�s �s so not merely
because the understand�ng apprehends the man�fold, as such
theoret�c faculty, start�ng from �ts pr�nc�ples of general�zat�on, caus�ng
the part�cular fact thereby to evaporate �n �ts abstract deduct�ons and
categor�es; but also because �t makes th�s man�fold subserve ends of
purely pract�cal �mport. Severe adherence to that purely relat�ve
value, wh�ch str�ctly belongs to the nature of the process, appears to



the understand�ng as useless and ted�ous. To the concept�on and
compos�t�on of poetry on the contrary every part, every phase �n the
result must rema�n of essent�al �nterest and v�tal. It dall�es therefore
w�th del�ght �n deta�l, dep�cts the same w�th enthus�asm, and treats
every part as an �ndependent whole. However great, therefore, �n
add�t�on the content may be of a poet�cal work �n �ts central �nterest,
the organ�c completeness �s equally asserted �n subord�nate deta�l,
prec�sely as �n the human organ�sm every member, every f�nger �s
rounded w�th exqu�s�te del�cacy �n �ts un�f�ed completeness, and as a
rule, we f�nd �n Nature that every part�cular ex�stence �s enclosed
w�th�n a perfect world of �ts own. The advance of poetry �s therefore
more slow than that compat�ble w�th the judgments and conclus�ons
of the understand�ng, where we f�nd that, whether regarded
theoret�cally as sc�ence or w�th reference to pract�cal conduct and
act�on, the ma�n stress �s on the f�nal result, th�s rather than on the
path by wh�ch �t �s reached. As for the degree �n wh�ch poetry
approaches real�zat�on �n �ts tenderness for such deta�l we have
already po�nted out that �t �s not �ts vocat�on to descr�be w�th
excess�ve d�ffuseness what �s exter�or �n the form of �ts sensuous
appearance. If �t therefore undertakes extens�ve descr�pt�ons w�thout
mak�ng them reflect at the same t�me the cla�ms and �nterests of
soul-l�fe �t becomes heavy and ted�ous. Above all �t must take care
not to enter �nto del�berate r�valry w�th the actual deta�l, �n �ts exact
completeness, presented by natural fact �tself. Even pa�nt�ng �n th�s
respect should a�m at c�rcumspect�on and restr�ct�on. We have
therefore here and �n the case of poetry a twofold po�nt of v�ew to
cons�der. On the one hand we must remember that the �mpress�on �s
on our mental v�s�on; and on the other the art can only place before
the m�nd the object, wh�ch �n Nature we can survey and comprehend
�n a s�ngle glance �n a ser�es of separate tra�ts. For th�s reason �t �s
�mportant that poetry does not carry �ts elaborat�on of deta�l so far,
that the v�s�on of the whole �n �ts ent�rety becomes �nev�tably
d�sturbed, confused, or lost. It �s obv�ous therefore that d�ff�cult�es of
an except�onal nature have to be overcome when the attempt �s
made to place an act�on or event of var�ed nature before our v�s�on,
and where �n actual l�fe such happen �n a s�ngle moment of t�me, and
�n close connect�on w�th such �mmed�acy, for all �t can do �s to



present the same �n a cont�nuous ser�es. As respects th�s d�ff�culty,
no less than the general way �n wh�ch poetry, as already descr�bed,
approaches the deta�l of Nature, we f�nd the demand of the several
gener�c types of the art d�ffers very cons�derably. Ep�c poetry, for
�nstance, attaches �tself to the part�cular�ty of the external world w�th
an emphas�s totally d�fferent from that of dramat�c poetry, w�th �ts
rap�d�ty of forward movement, or from that of lyr�cal poetry w�th �ts
exclus�ve �ns�stence on the �deally s�gn�f�cant.
(ββ) It �s through an elaborat�on of th�s k�nd that the several parts of
a compos�t�on secure subs�stency. No doubt th�s appears to stand �n
d�rect contrad�ct�on to the un�ty wh�ch we establ�shed as a pr�mary
cond�t�on: as a matter of fact the oppos�t�on �s merely apparent. Th�s
�ndependence should not, that �s to say, assert �tself �n such a way
that the several parts are placed �n absolute separat�on from each
other: �t must on the contrary only be carr�ed so far that the several
aspects and members of the whole are clearly seen on the�r own
account to be asserted �n the v�tal form pecul�ar to each, and to
stand on the�r own free bas�s of �ndependence. If, on the contrary,
th�s �nd�v�dual�zed l�fe �s absent from the several parts, the
compos�t�on becomes, prec�sely as Art generally can only �nvest the
un�versal w�th determ�nate ex�stence under the form of actual
part�cular�ty, cold and defunct.
(γγ) Desp�te of th�s self-subs�stency, however, these several parts
must rema�n l�kew�se �n conjunct�on to the extent that the one
fundamental mot�ve or purpose, made expl�c�t and man�fest �n and
through them, must declare �tself as the un�ty wh�ch pervades the
whole, and �n wh�ch the parts coalesce and to wh�ch they return. Th�s
�s the cond�t�on of art, and pre-em�nently so of poetry, where �t falls
short of �ts noblest reach, upon wh�ch �t most read�ly �s wrecked, and
the work of art decl�nes from the realm of a free �mag�nat�on �nto that
of mere prose. To put �t �n another way, the connex�on �nto wh�ch the
parts fall must not merely be one of f�nal cause and effect. For �n the
relat�on of teleology the end �s the un�versal as essent�ally
presupposed and w�lled, wh�ch �t �s true succeeds �n mak�ng the
several aspects tally w�th the process, yet employs them none the
less as means and to th�s extent robs them of all really free stab�l�ty



and thereby of every sort of v�tal�ty. In such a case the parts merely
fall under a relat�on of purpose to one end, wh�ch �s asserted
�mper�ously to the d�sadvantage of all else, and wh�ch accepts the
same �n abstract�on as subserv�ent and subord�nate to �tself. The
freedom and beauty of art contrad�ct flatly th�s serv�le relat�on of the
abstract faculty of sc�ence.
(γ) On these grounds the un�ty, asserted �n the several parts of the
compos�t�on, must be of another character. The def�n�t�on of th�s may
be stated under two aspects of concept�on, as follows.
(αα) In the f�rst place, the v�tal presence we have already referred to
as pecul�ar to every part separately must be ma�nta�ned. If we d�rect
our attent�on, however, to that wh�ch �n fact just�f�es the �ntroduct�on
of any deta�l whatever �nto the compos�t�on, we f�nd the po�nt of
departure to be one fundamental �dea wh�ch the same as a whole �s
undertaken to man�fest or �nterpret. Consequently everyth�ng def�ned
and part�cular must announce that as the source of �ts own spec�f�c
appearance. In other words, the content of a poet�cal work must not
be �tself �ntr�ns�cally abstract, but concrete, one that by reason of �ts
own wealth conducts us to a r�ch unravelment of �ts var�ed aspects.
And when th�s var�ety, even assum�ng that �n �ts real�zat�on �t falls to
every appearance �nto pla�n contrad�ct�ons, yet �s as a matter of fact
rooted �n the essent�ally un�f�ed content we have adverted to, �n that
case we may aff�rm that by necess�ty the content �tself, �n a form
agreeable to �ts not�on and be�ng, compr�ses what �s fundamentally
an exclus�ve and harmon�ous total�ty of part�cular character�st�cs,
wh�ch �t possesses as �ts own, and �n the cont�nuous expat�at�on of
wh�ch what �t �s �n �ts real s�gn�f�cance �s �n truth rendered expl�c�t. It
�s only these several parts, wh�ch or�g�nally belong to the content,
and wh�ch consequently should be carr�ed �nto the compos�t�on
under the mode of actual and essent�ally sound and v�tal ex�stence.
In th�s respect, therefore, desp�te all appearance the d�splay of
part�cular character�st�cs present of oppos�t�on to others, they are
throughout comb�ned �n a un�on of myster�ous accord, rooted �n �ts
own nature.
(ββ) Secondly, s�nce the compos�t�on �s presented under the form of
natural phenomena, the un�ty must, �n order to preserve the v�tal



appearance of such real�ty, only be the �deal bond, wh�ch to all
appearance w�thout �ntent�on holds together the parts and �ncludes
them �n an organ�c whole. It �s just th�s an�mat�ng un�on of organ�c l�fe
wh�ch alone �s able to br�ng �nto be�ng true poetry as contrasted w�th
the expressed �ntent�on of pla�n prose. That �s to say whenever
part�cular�ty exclus�vely appears as means to a def�n�te end, �t does
not possess and cannot conce�vably possess an �ndependent and
un�que v�tal�ty of �ts own; what �t does test�fy to, on the contrary, �s
that �t ex�sts for the sake of someth�ng else, that �s the end proposed.
Purpose of th�s type declares �ts sovere�gnty over the object�ve facts
through wh�ch �t �s fulf�lled. An art�st�c compos�t�on should, however,
confer upon all that �s part�cular w�th�n �t, all �n the expat�at�on of
wh�ch �t d�splays cont�nuously the central and fundamental content
selected, the appearance of an unfettered stab�l�ty. Th�s �s absolutely
necessary, because what we here compr�se under the term
part�cular�ty �s just that content �tself under the mode of the real�ty
wh�ch corresponds w�th �t. We may therefore recall to our m�nds the
analogous task of speculat�ve thought, wh�ch �n the same way has
on the one s�de to develop the part�cular to the po�nt of self-
subs�stency or freedom from that wh�ch �s at f�rst an �ndef�n�te
un�versal�ty; and l�kew�se, too, �t �s called on to demonstrate how
w�th�n th�s total�ty of what �s part�cular, �n wh�ch that and that only �s
d�vulged wh�ch essent�ally reposes �n the un�versal, the un�ty �s on
th�s very account once more asserted, and �ndeed then and only
then �s truly concrete un�ty, establ�shed through �ts own d�fferences
and the�r med�at�on. Speculat�ve ph�losophy �s thus, �n the same way,
through the method of d�alect�c above adverted to, respons�ble for
works wh�ch resemble �n th�s respect those of poetry, conta�n�ng, that
�s, by v�rtue of the content, an essent�al �dent�ty of self-seclus�veness
and a revelat�on of d�fferent�ated mater�al �n accord w�th �t. We must,
however, desp�te th�s s�m�lar�ty between these two act�v�t�es, and
apart from the obv�ous d�fference between the evolut�on of pure
th�nk�ng and creat�ve art, draw attent�on to a further essent�al
d�st�nct�on. The deduct�on of ph�losophy no doubt v�nd�cates the
necess�ty and actual�ty of part�cular�ty, but none the less, �n v�rtue of
the d�alect�c process �n wh�ch th�s aspect of real�ty �s asserted, �t �s
expressly demonstrated of th�s part�cular�ty and all of �t, that �t for the



f�rst t�me d�scovers �ts truth and �ts stab�l�ty �n the concrete un�ty.[8]

Poetry, on the contrary, does not proceed to any such express
demonstrat�on. The concordant un�ty must no doubt be completely
v�nd�cated �n every one of �ts creat�ons, and be operat�ve there �n all
the�r man�fold deta�l as the soul and v�tal core of the whole; but th�s
presence rema�ns for Art an �deal bond wh�ch �s �mpl�ed rather than
expressly pos�ted, prec�sely as the soul �s �mmed�ately made v�tal �n
all the bod�ly members, w�thout robb�ng the same of the appearance
of an �ndependent ex�stence. We have the same truth �llustrated by
colour and tone. Yellow, blue, green and red are d�fferent colours
wh�ch adm�t of the most absolute contrast; but none the less, on
account of the fact that as colour they all essent�ally belong to one
total�ty, they ma�nta�n a harmony throughout; and �t �s not, moreover,
necessary that th�s un�on as such should be expressly declared �n
them. In a s�m�lar way the dom�nant, the th�rd and the f�fth rema�n
�ndependent as tones, and yet for all that g�ve us the harmony of the
tr�chord; or, rather, we should put �t that they only produce th�s
harmony so long as each tone �s perm�tted to assert �ts own
essent�ally free and character�st�c sound.
(γγ) In connect�on w�th th�s organ�c un�ty and art�culate synthes�s of a
poet�cal compos�t�on we have further to cons�der essent�al features
of d�st�nct�on wh�ch are due to the part�cular art�st�c form appropr�ate
to the compos�t�on under rev�ew, no less than the part�cular type of
poetry �n wh�ch we d�scover the spec�f�c character of �ts work�ng out.
Poetry, for example, of symbol�c art �s unable, ow�ng to the more
abstract and �ndef�n�te tra�ts wh�ch const�tute �ts essent�al and
s�gn�f�cant content, to atta�n to a fully organ�c fus�on �n the degree of
transparency poss�ble to the works of the class�cal art-form. In
symbol�sm generally, as we have already establ�shed �n the f�rst part
of th�s enqu�ry, the conjunct�on of general s�gn�f�cance and the actual
phenomenon, �n assoc�at�on w�th wh�ch Art embod�es �ts content, �s
of a less coherent character: as a result of th�s we f�nd that what �s
part�cular �n one d�rect�on preserves a greater cons�stency; �n
another, as �n the case of the Subl�me, only so far asserts th�s qual�ty
�n order, through the negat�on thus �mpl�ed, to render more �ntell�g�ble
the one supreme power and substance, or merely to advance the



process to a cond�t�on of myster�ous assoc�at�on of part�cular, but at
the same t�me heterogeneous no less than related tra�ts and aspects
of natural and sp�r�tual facts. Conversely, �n the romant�c type,
where�n the �deal�ty of truth reveals �tself �n essent�al pr�vacy to soul-
l�fe only, we f�nd a w�der f�eld for the d�splay of the deta�l of rat�onal
real�ty �n �ts self-subs�stency; �n th�s latter case the conjunct�on of all
parts and the�r un�on must necessar�ly be present, but the nature of
the�r elaborat�on can ne�ther be so clear or secure as �n the products
of class�cal art.
In a s�m�lar way the Ep�c g�ves us a more extens�ve p�cture of the
external world; �t even l�ngers by the way �n ep�sod�cal events and
deeds, whereby the un�ty of the whole, ow�ng to th�s �ncreased
�solat�on of the parts, appears to suffer d�m�nut�on. The drama, �n
contrast to th�s, requ�res a more strenuous conjunct�on, albe�t, even
�n the drama, we f�nd that romant�c poetry perm�ts the �ntroduct�on of
a type of var�ety �n the nature of ep�sode and an elaborate analys�s
of character�st�c tra�ts �n �ts presentat�on of soul-l�fe no less than that
of external fact. Lyr�c poetry, as �t changes conformably to the
fluctuat�on of �ts types, adapts �tself to a mode of presentment of the
greatest var�ety: at one t�me �t �s bare narrat�on; at another the
exclus�ve express�on of emot�on or contemplat�on; at another �t
restr�cts �ts v�s�on, �n more tranqu�l advance, to the central un�ty
wh�ch comb�nes; at another �t sh�fts h�ther and th�ther �n unrestra�ned
pass�on through a range of �deas and emot�ons apparently dest�tute
of any un�ty at all.
Th�s, then, must suff�ce us on the general quest�on of a poet�cal
compos�t�on.
(b) In order now,—th�s �s our second ma�n head �n the present
d�scuss�on,—to exam�ne more closely the d�st�nct�on wh�ch obta�ns
between the organ�c poem as above cons�dered and the prose
compos�t�on, we propose to d�rect attent�on to those spec�f�c types of
prose wh�ch, desp�te the�r obv�ous l�m�tat�ons, do none the less come
�nto closest aff�n�ty w�th art. Such are, w�thout quest�on, the arts of
h�story and oratory.



(α) As regards h�story, there can be no doubt that we f�nd ample
opportun�ty here for one aspect of genu�ne art�st�c act�v�ty.
(αα) The evolut�on of human l�fe �n rel�g�on and c�v�l soc�ety, the
events and dest�n�es of the most famous �nd�v�duals and peoples,
who have g�ven emphas�s to l�fe �n e�ther f�eld by the�r act�v�ty, all th�s
presupposes great ends �n the comp�lat�on of such a work, or the
complete fa�lure of what �t �mpl�es. The h�stor�cal relat�on of subjects
and a content such as these adm�ts of real d�st�nct�on, thoroughness
and �nterest: and however much our h�stor�an must endeavour to
reproduce actual h�stor�cal fact, �t �s none the less �ncumbent upon
h�m to br�ng before our �mag�nat�ve v�s�on th�s motley content of
events and characters, to create anew and make v�v�d the same to
our �ntell�gence w�th h�s own gen�us.[9] In the creat�on of such a
memor�al he must, moreover, not rest sat�sf�ed w�th the bare letter of
part�cular fact; he must br�ng th�s mater�al �nto a co-ord�nated and
construct�ve whole; he must collect�vely conce�ve and embrace
s�ngle tra�ts, occurrences and act�ons under the un�fy�ng concept;
w�th the result that on the one hand we have flashed before us a
clear p�cture of nat�onal�ty, epoch of t�me, external cond�t�on and the
sp�r�tual greatness or weakness of the �nd�v�duals concerned �n the
very l�fe and character�zat�on wh�ch belonged to them; and on the
other that the bond of assoc�at�on, �n wh�ch the var�ous parts of our
p�cture stand to the �deal h�stor�cal s�gn�f�cance of a people or an
event, �s asserted from such w�thout except�on. It �s �n th�s sense that
we, even �n our own day, speak of the art of Herodotus, Thucyd�des,
Xenophon, Tac�tus, and a few others, and cannot cease to adm�re
the�r narrat�ves as class�cal products of the art of human language.
(ββ) It �s nevertheless true that even these f�ne examples of h�stor�cal
compos�t�on do not belong to free Art. We may add that we should
have no poetry even though we were to assume w�th such works the
external form of poetry, the measure or rhyme of verse and so forth.
It �s not exclus�vely the manner �n wh�ch h�story �s wr�tten, but the
nature of �ts content, wh�ch makes �t prose. Let us look at th�s rather
more closely.
Genu�ne h�story, both �n respect to a�m and performance, only beg�ns
at the po�nt where the hero�c age, wh�ch �n �ts or�g�nat�on �t �s the part



of poetry and art to v�nd�cate, ceases, for the reason that we have
here the moment when the d�st�nct outl�nes and prose of l�fe, �n �ts
actual cond�t�ons, no less than the way they are conce�ved and
represented, come �nto be�ng. Herodotus does not for �nstance
descr�be the Greek exped�t�on to Troy, but the Pers�an wars, and
takes pa�ns, �n a var�ety of ways, w�th ted�ous research and careful
reflect�on, to base the narrat�ve proposed on genu�ne knowledge.
The H�ndoos, �ndeed we may say the Or�entals generally, w�th
almost the s�ngle except�on of the Ch�nese, do not possess th�s
�nst�nct of prose suff�c�ently to produce a genu�ne h�story. They
�nvar�ably d�gress e�ther �nto an �nterpretat�on and reconstruct�on of
facts of a purely rel�g�ous character, or such as are fantast�c
�nvent�ons. The element of prose then nat�ve to the h�stor�cal age of
any folk may be br�efly descr�bed as follows.
In the f�rst place, �n order that we may have h�story we must
presuppose a common l�fe, whether we cons�der the same on �ts
rel�g�ous s�de, or that of a pol�ty, w�th �ts law, �nst�tut�ons, and the l�ke,
establ�shed on the�r own account, and possess�ng or�g�nally or �n
the�r subsequent mod�f�cat�on a val�d�ty as laws or cond�t�ons of
general appl�cat�on.
It �s out of such a common l�fe, secondly, that we mark the b�rth of
def�n�te act�v�t�es for the preservat�on or change of the same, wh�ch
may be of un�versal �mport, and �n fact const�tute the end or mot�ve
of the�r cont�nuance, and to complete and carry �nto effect wh�ch we
have to presuppose �nd�v�duals f�tted for such a task. These
�nd�v�duals are great and em�nent �n so far as they show themselves,
through the�r effect�ve personal�ty, �n co-operat�on w�th the common
end, wh�ch underl�es the �deal not�on of the cond�t�ons wh�ch confront
them: they are l�ttle when they fa�l to r�se �n stature to the demand
thus made on the�r energy: they are depraved when, �nstead of
fac�ng as combatants of the pract�cal needs of the t�mes,[10] they are
content merely to g�ve free re�n to an �nd�v�dual force wh�ch �s, w�th
�ts �mpl�ed capr�ce, fore�gn to all such common ends. Where,
however, any of such cond�t�ons obta�n we do not have e�ther a
genu�ne content or a cond�t�on of the world such as we establ�shed �n
the f�rst part of our �nqu�ry as essent�al to the art of poetry. Even �n



the case of personal greatness the substant�ve a�m of �ts devot�on �s
to a large or less extent someth�ng g�ven, presupposed, and
enforced upon �t, and to that extent the un�ty of �nd�v�dual�ty �s
excluded, where�n the un�versal, that �s the ent�re personal�ty should
be self�dent�cal, an end exclus�vely for �tself, an �ndependent whole �n
short. For however much these �nd�v�duals d�scover the�r a�ms �n
the�r own resources, �t �s for all that not the freedom or lack of �t �n
the�r souls and �ntell�gence, �n other words the v�tal man�festat�on of
the�r personal�ty, but the accompl�shed end, and �ts result as
operat�ve upon the actual world already there, and essent�ally
�ndependent of such �nd�v�dual�ty, wh�ch const�tutes the object of
h�story. And, moreover, from a further po�nt of v�ew we f�nd
man�fested �n the h�stor�cal cond�t�on the play of cont�ngency, that
breach between what �s �mpl�c�tly substant�ve and the relat�v�ty of
part�cular events and occurrences, no less than of the spec�f�c
subject�v�ty of characters d�splayed �n the�r personal pass�ons,
op�n�ons and fortunes, wh�ch �n th�s prosa�c mode of l�fe present far
more eccentr�c�ty and var�at�on than do the wonders of poetry, wh�ch
through all d�vers�ty must rema�n constant to what �s val�d �n all t�mes
and places.
And f�nally, �n respect to the actual execut�on of affa�rs w�th�n the
cogn�sance of h�story we f�nd here aga�n the �ntroduct�on of a prosa�c
element, �f we contrast �t w�th the �mpulse of genu�ne poetry, partly �n
the d�v�s�on asserted by personal �d�osyncracy from a consc�ousness
of laws, pr�nc�ples, max�ms and so forth, wh�ch �s thereby necessar�ly
absorbed �n the un�versal cond�t�on or fact; and �n part also the
real�zat�on of the ends proposed �nvolve much preparat�on and
arrangement, the means to effect wh�ch extend far, and embrace
many necessary or subserv�ent relat�ons, wh�ch have to be
readjusted and adapted, �n order to carry out the course proposed,
w�th �ntell�gence, prudence and prosa�c c�rcumspect�on. The work �n
short cannot be undertaken offhand, but only to a large extent after
extens�ve �ntroduct�on. The result of th�s �s that the part�cular acts of
execut�on, wh�ch, �t �s here assumed, come �nto effect for the one
ma�n purpose, are often e�ther wholly cont�ngent �n respect to the�r
content, and rema�n w�thout �deal un�on, or are asserted under the
form of a pract�cal ut�l�ty regulated by a m�nd dom�nated by the a�ms



proposed; �n other words, they do not proceed unmed�ated from the
core of free and �ndependent l�fe �tself.[11]

(γγ) The h�stor�an then has no r�ght to expunge these prosa�c
character�st�cs of h�s content, or to convert them �nto others more
poet�cal; h�s narrat�ve must embrace what l�es actually before h�m
and �n the shape he f�nds �t w�thout ampl�f�cat�on,[12] or at least
poet�cal transformat�on. However much, therefore, �t may become a
part of h�s labours to make the �deal s�gn�f�cance and sp�r�t of an
epoch, a people, or the part�cular event dep�cted, the �deal focus and
bond wh�ch holds all together �n one coherent whole, he �s not
ent�tled to make e�ther the cond�t�ons presented h�m, the characters
or events, wholly subord�nate to such a purpose, though he may
doubtless remove from h�s survey what �s wholly cont�ngent and
w�thout ser�ous s�gn�f�cance; he must, �n short, perm�t them to appear
�n all the�r object�ve cont�ngency, dependence and myster�ous
capr�ce. No doubt �n b�ography the full an�mat�on of personal�ty and
an �ndependent un�ty �s conce�vably poss�ble, because �n such a
work the �nd�v�dual, no less than all wh�ch proceeds from h�m and �s
operat�ve �n mould�ng such a f�gure, �s throughout the focus of the
compos�t�on. A h�stor�cal character �s, however, exclus�vely one of
two opposed extremes. For although we deduce a un�ty of subject
from the same, none the less from another po�nt of v�ew var�ous
events and transact�ons obtrude, wh�ch �n part are w�thout any
essent�al �deal connect�on, and �n part come �nto contact w�th such
�nd�v�dual�ty w�thout any free co-operat�on on the part of the same,
and to th�s extent �nvolve the same w�th�n the cont�ngency of such an
external cond�t�on. So, for example, Alexander �s w�thout quest�on a
personal�ty, pre-em�nent above all others of h�s epoch, and one
wh�ch, �n v�rtue of �ts un�que forces, fall�ng as they do �n accord w�th
contemporary world cond�t�ons, becomes engaged �n the Pers�an
�nvas�on. The cont�nent of As�a none the less, wh�ch Alexander
vanqu�shes, �s �n the capr�c�ous var�ety of �ts nat�onal�t�es a whole
un�ted by no necessary bond.[13] H�stor�cal events pass before h�m
as the bare panorama of purely object�ve phenomena. And, f�nally, �f
the h�stor�an adds to h�s survey h�s pr�vate reflect�ons as a
ph�losopher, attempt�ng thereby to grasp the absolute grounds for



such events, r�s�ng to the sphere of that d�v�ne be�ng, before wh�ch
all that �s cont�ngent van�shes and a loft�er mode of necess�ty �s
unve�led, he �s none the less debarred, �n reference to the actual
conformat�on of events, from that exclus�ve r�ght of poetry, namely, to
accept th�s substant�ve resolut�on as the fact of most �mportance. To
poetry alone �s the l�berty perm�tted to d�spose w�thout restr�ct�on of
the mater�al subm�tted �n such a way that �t becomes, even regarded
on the s�de of external cond�t�on, conformable w�th �deal truth.
(β) Secondly, oratory appears to have a closer aff�n�ty w�th the
freedom of art.
(αα) For although the orator ava�ls h�mself of the opportun�ty for and
content of h�s effort out of actual l�fe and def�n�te c�rcumstances and
op�n�ons, all that he utters rema�ns none the less, �n the f�rst place,
subject to h�s free cho�ce. H�s personal a�ms and v�ews are
�mmanent there�n, �n v�rtue of wh�ch he can make the same a
complete and l�v�ng express�on of h�s personal�ty. And, secondly, the
development of the subject of h�s orat�on and the mode of del�very
depends ent�rely on h�mself, so that the �mpress�on he makes �s as
though we rece�ved �n h�s speech a wholly �ndependent express�on
of m�nd. And, f�nally, �t �s h�s vocat�on not merely to address h�mself
to the tra�ned or ord�nary �ntell�gence of h�s hearers, but to work upon
the�r ent�re human�ty, the�r emot�ons, no less than the�r judgment.
The substance of what he has to say and �n wh�ch he str�ves to
awake �nterest, �s not merely the abstract aspect of �t, nor �s �t th�s
aspect of h�s ma�n purpose, �n the fulf�lment of wh�ch he �nv�tes co-
operat�on, but rather for the most part also a def�n�te and very real
th�ng. For th�s reason the substance of the orator's address, wh�le
embrac�ng what �s essent�ally substant�ve �n �ts character, ought
equally to grasp h�s general pr�nc�ple under the form of �ts spec�f�c
man�festat�on, and render the same �ntell�g�ble to consc�ous l�fe �n the
full concrete sense of the term. The orator then must not merely
sat�sfy our understand�ng w�th the cogency of h�s deduct�ons and
conclus�ons, but has �t �n h�s power to address the soul �tself, to
rouse human pass�on and carry �t capt�ve, to absorb the whole
attent�on, and by such means, through all the avenues of sp�r�t, to
rav�sh and conv�nce h�s aud�ence.



(ββ) Desp�te, however, such cons�derat�ons, looked at r�ghtly we f�nd
that �t �s just �n the arts of oratory that th�s apparent freedom �s
almost wholly subord�nate to the rule of pract�cal ut�l�ty. In other
words what confers upon publ�c speak�ng �ts un�que mot�ve force �s
not �mpl�ed �n the part�cular purpose, to promote wh�ch the speech �s
made; we must refer �t to the general pr�nc�ple, the laws, rules,
ax�oms wh�ch the part�cular case suggests, and wh�ch are already
essent�ally present �n th�s form of un�versal�ty, partly, as actual laws
of the State, partly too as eth�cal, jur�st�c or rel�g�ous max�ms,
emot�ons, dogmas, and so forth. The part�cular c�rcumstance and
end, wh�ch we f�nd here as the po�nt of departure, and th�s un�versal
are �n every respect separate from each other, and th�s separat�on �s
the relat�on ma�nta�ned throughout. No doubt the orator �ntends to
make these two aspects un�te: what, however, �n poetry, �n so far as
poetry �s really present, attests as already from the f�rst
accompl�shed, �s present �n oratory merely as the personal a�m of the
orator, the fulf�lment of wh�ch l�es outs�de the speech �tself altogether.
The only alternat�ve we have left us �s a process of subsumat�on,
whereby the phenomenon, the actual and def�ned th�ng, here the
concrete case or end, �s not unravelled �n �mmed�ate un�ty w�th the
un�versal as such, and freely from �ts own substance, but only
rece�ves val�d�ty by v�rtue of �ts dependence upon general pr�nc�ples
and �n �ts relat�on to leg�slat�ve acts, moral�ty, customs, and the l�ke,
wh�ch on the�r own account possess �ndependent stab�l�ty. It �s not
the spontaneous l�fe of the fact �n �ts concrete man�festat�on, but the
prosa�c d�v�s�on between not�on and real�ty, a mere relat�on of both to
each other and a mere demand for the�r un�on, wh�ch const�tutes the
fundamental type under cons�derat�on.
Such a process of thought �s frequently adopted by the rel�g�ous
teacher. For h�m rel�g�ous doctr�nes, �n the�r w�dest connotat�on, and
the pr�nc�ples of moral�ty or of ph�losophy, pol�t�cal or otherw�se,
wh�ch follow �n the�r tra�n, are �n fact prec�sely the object whereto he
can refer cases of every conce�vable var�ety; and they are th�s for the
reason that these doctr�nes have to be accepted, bel�eved and
recogn�zed by the rel�g�ous consc�ousness as essent�ally and �n the�r
own worth the substance of all part�cular appearance. No doubt the



preacher may at the same t�me appeal to our heart, may suffer the
d�v�ne laws to unve�l from the depth of soul-l�fe as the�r source, and
face to face w�th h�s aud�ence may refer them to such a source. But
�t �s not �n the�r absolutely �nd�v�dual gu�se that he must necessar�ly
present and assert them; on the contrary, he must br�ng effect�ve
un�versal�ty to consc�ousness under prec�sely th�s form of
commands, prom�ses and max�ms of fa�th. The oratory of courts of
law �s even a better �llustrat�on. Here we f�nd �n add�t�on the twofold
po�nt of v�ew, that wh�le on the one hand all turns most obv�ously on
the part�cular case, yet conversely the subsumat�on of th�s case to
general cons�derat�ons and laws �s equally a necess�ty. As regards
the f�rst aspect, we may remark that the element of prose �s already
�mpl�ed �n the enforced �nvest�gat�on of the actual facts and the
collocat�on and able reconstruct�on of all s�ngular c�rcumstances and
acc�dents; a process such as th�s at once opens our eyes to the
poverty �nvolved �n th�s �nvest�gat�on of the truth of such a legal case,
no less than the ted�ous �ngenu�ty engaged �n �ts d�splay, �f we
contrast �t at least w�th the free creat�ons of poetry. We have �n fact to
carry our analys�s of the concrete facts to a yet further po�nt. Such
must not merely be traced �n a ser�es that does just�ce to all features,
but every one of such features, no less than the whole case, have to
be referred back to the statute accepted from the f�rst as of
�ndependent val�d�ty. At the same t�me, even �n th�s prosa�c affa�r, we
st�ll have cons�derable scope for an �mpress�on on the heart and
emot�ons. For �t �s poss�ble so to present the r�ghtness or wrongness
of the case under d�scuss�on to the �mag�nat�on that we are no longer
bound to acqu�esce �n the bare knowledge of the facts and a general
conv�ct�on; on the contrary, the case �n �ts ent�rety �s capable of
becom�ng, by v�rtue of the style adopted �n �ts expos�t�on, so marked
w�th the character�st�cs of personal�ty to everyone who hears �t, that
no one can fa�l to d�scover there a personal �nterest as of someth�ng
wh�ch concerns h�mself.



Secondly, �n the orator�cal art, art�st�c del�very and elaborat�on �s not
that wh�ch const�tutes the ult�mate and h�ghest �nterest of the
speaker; he possesses �n add�t�on and beyond h�s art an ulter�or a�m,
that the ent�re form and work�ng out of h�s d�scourse should rather be
used exclus�vely as the most effect�ve means to promote an �nterest
wh�ch �s outs�de. From th�s po�nt of v�ew the aud�ence too have to be
�nfluenced not on the�r own �ndependent account, but the effort �s
rather to exc�te emot�on and conv�ct�on exclus�vely as a means
toward the atta�nment of the purpose, the fulf�lment whereof the
orator has proposed from the f�rst. The mode of presentat�on,
therefore, ceases to be an end for �tself even to the l�stener; �ts cla�m
becomes exclus�vely that of a means to some part�cular conv�ct�on,
or an �ncent�ve to def�n�te conclus�ons or act�v�t�es.
For these reasons from th�s po�nt of v�ew also the art loses �ts
freedom of form; �t becomes a means to a purpose, to a further
demand,[14] wh�ch, th�s �s a th�rd po�nt, �n relat�on to the
consequence, �s not sat�sf�ed �n the actual speech �tself and �ts
art�st�c handl�ng. The compos�t�on of poetry on the contrary has no
other object than the man�festat�on and enjoyment of beauty. End
and accompl�shment reposes here �mmed�ately and essent�ally �n the
�ndependent work, wh�ch for that reason �s complete; art�st�c act�v�ty
�s no means to an essent�ally ulter�or result, but an end wh�ch at
once �s rounded �n �tself by v�rtue of �ts own execut�on. In oratory art
rece�ves merely a pos�t�on of serv�ce to someth�ng collateral; the
genu�ne end �s therefore not as such consonant w�th art, but of a
pract�cal character, that �s to say, �nstruct�on, ed�f�cat�on, judgment of
legal matters or pol�t�cal affa�rs, and therew�th a reference to some
matter wh�ch has f�rst to happen, or to a dec�s�on not yet carr�ed out,
but wh�ch, however, are �n ne�ther case term�nated or completed
through the resultant effect of the art �n quest�on, but can only be so
�n var�ous ways after a contact w�th qu�te other act�v�t�es. A speech �n
fact may often conclude w�th a d�ssonance, wh�ch the hearer has f�rst
to resolve as judge, and only then �s able to act agreeably w�th such
a verd�ct. Just as, for example, the oratory of the pulp�t starts from
the po�nt of the unconverted soul, and �n the result makes the hearer
pass judgment over h�s own self and h�s soul's cond�t�on. In such a



case rel�g�ous convers�on �s the object of the preacher; but whether
such a convers�on follows as a result of all the ed�f�cat�on and
excellence of h�s eloquent exhortat�ons, and thus the end proposed
�s carr�ed out, �s a po�nt of v�ew wh�ch the sermon �tself cannot deal
w�th; �t must be perforce relegated to subsequent cond�t�ons.
(γγ) In all these d�rect�ons the not�on of eloquence w�ll fall rather
under the ma�n pr�nc�ple of ut�l�ty than ma�nta�n �tself w�th�n the free
and organ�zed whole of the poet�cal art-product. In short the orator
must necessar�ly and above all make �t h�s mark to subord�nate the
whole, no less than the parts, to that purpose �n h�s m�nd, from wh�ch
h�s effort proceeds, a process �n wh�ch the self-cons�stent
�ndependence of h�s expos�t�on d�sappears, and �n l�eu of wh�ch we
must assume a relat�on of serv�ce to a def�n�te end that ceases to be
of art�st�c s�gn�f�cance. And above all, �nasmuch as the object �n v�ew
�s one of pract�cal �nfluence upon human l�fe, he must keep
throughout before h�s m�nd the nature of the place �n wh�ch he
speaks, the degree of educat�on, the recept�ve powers, and, �n short,
the general atmosphere of h�s aud�ence, that he may not fall short of
the pract�cal success des�red through an �nab�l�ty to meet the local
cond�t�ons of the moment, and the �d�osyncras�es of h�s aud�ence. By
reason of th�s very attachment to external cond�t�ons �t �s �mposs�ble
that e�ther the ent�rety of h�s address or �ts parts can any longer
or�g�nate �n a free art�st�c act�v�ty;[15] �t w�ll constantly tend �n �ts
deta�led elaborat�on to appropr�ate ut�l�tar�an po�nts of assoc�at�on,
and be dom�nated by concept�ons of cause and effect, and other
categor�es more proper to sc�ence.
(c) And, th�rdly, we may, as flow�ng from the above d�st�nct�on
between what �s really poet�cal and the creat�ons of the h�stor�an and
the orator, establ�sh the follow�ng po�nts pert�nent to the poet�cal
compos�t�on �tself.
(α) We found that �n h�story the element of prose cons�sted above all
�n th�s that however much the content thereof could be �deally
substant�ve and possessed of a downr�ght penetrat�ve power, the
actual form of the same was, however, �nvar�ably accompan�ed w�th
many cond�t�ons of relat�ve val�d�ty, massed together w�th much that
was cont�ngent, and f�nally often referable to capr�ce s�mply as �ts



ground, aspects of �mmed�ate object�ve fact wh�ch the h�stor�an was
not ent�tled to translate �nto the terms of a real�ty of profounder
grasp.
(αα) The effort of such a transf�gurat�on �s �n fact a fundamental
des�deratum of the poet�cal art when �t, so far as �ts mater�al �s
concerned, steps �nto the arena of h�story. It �s �ts bus�ness �n short �n
such a case to d�scover the mere �deal core and s�gn�f�cance of an
event, act�on, or a nat�onal type, a famous h�stor�cal personal�ty, and
as dec�s�vely to brush as�de aspects of cont�ngency, everyth�ng �n
fact purely �nc�dental or �nd�fferent, wh�ch plays round such types or
�nd�v�duals, and stands to them �n a purely relat�ve connect�on. It has
then to establ�sh, �n the place of the c�rcumstances and tra�ts �t
rejects, others wh�ch reveal the �deal essence of the facts �n the�r
clar�ty, to the �ntent that �n th�s transf�gured presence such shall so
d�scover concrete truth �n �ts fulness that the reason, wh�ch has
h�therto la�n concealed, though �mpl�ed �n them, shall now for the f�rst
t�me assert �tself as evolved and declared �n complete real�zat�on. By
th�s means alone poetry �s able �n the proposed work to make �ts
content coalesce �n the secure un�ty of a centre, able as such to
round and unfold �tself �n a whole. And th�s �s poss�ble because �t not
only �s operat�ve as a more effect�ve bond between the parts, but
also because, w�thout comprom�s�ng the un�ty of the whole, all �ts
var�ed part�cular�ty �s suffered to assert �ts cla�m to an �ndependent
�mpress�on.
(ββ) Poetry may �n th�s respect make a yet further advance, when, �t
accepts as �ts ma�n content, �n l�eu of the mater�al and s�gn�f�cance of
the h�stor�cal fact, some fundamental �dea, some human coll�s�on �n
general assoc�ated w�th �t �n a close or more remote aff�n�ty, and
employs the h�stor�cal factum and personages, everyth�ng local �n
short, merely �n the gu�se or garment of �nd�v�dual�zat�on. The
d�ff�culty to be encountered here �s twofold: e�ther the h�stor�cally
ascerta�ned data, when appropr�ated by the compos�t�on, may fall out
of l�ne w�th the fundamental �dea; or, conversely, �t may be that the
poet �n some measure reta�ns these data, but also too �n essent�al
features moulds them conformably to h�s purposes, and by do�ng th�s
work fa�ls to harmon�ze the element of stab�l�ty w�th that of or�g�nal



des�gn wh�ch were both essent�al to our concept�on of the poet�cal
product. To d�spel such an oppos�t�on and to reassert the accordant
note able to do th�s �s a d�ff�cult matter; �t �s none the less necessary,
for object�ve real�ty has �tself too an unquest�onable t�tle to what �s
essent�al �n the character of �ts appearance.
(γγ) We may extend the reach of poetry yet further and we shall st�ll
f�nd that the demand to be met �s the same. In other words, all that
the art of poetry represents �n external local cond�t�on,
character�zat�on, act�ons, pass�ons, s�tuat�ons, confl�cts, events, and
human dest�ny, all th�s mater�al �s borrowed, far more so �n fact than
�s generally cred�ted, from the facts of l�fe �tself. Th�s be�ng so, poetry
here too �s on the h�stor�cal arena; and, consequently, �ts dev�at�ons
or var�at�ons of such data must, �n th�s f�eld also, f�nd the�r po�nt of
departure �n the rat�onal core of the facts �n quest�on and the
demand of the art to d�scover for th�s �deal essence a form that
exh�b�ts �t w�th greatest adequacy and l�fe. And th�s must not be
sought for �n the poverty of a superf�c�al knowledge, an �nab�l�ty to
penetrate what �s really v�tal �n fact, or �n the moods of capr�ce and
w�th the crav�ng after the qua�nt or perverse �ngenu�t�es of a spur�ous
or�g�nal�ty.
(β) And further, as already stated, oratory �s all�ed to prose on
account of the pract�cal end wh�ch �s thereby proposed, and, to carry
out wh�ch, �t �s forced to adm�t to the full the cla�ms of ut�l�ty.
(αα) In th�s respect poetry must take care to detach �tself from any
end of th�s k�nd outs�de Art's doma�n, and the cla�m of art�st�c
enjoyment s�mply; that �t may not fall �nto the sphere of prose. For �f
any purpose of th�s sort �s made to appear of essent�al �mportance,
as part of the ent�re concept�on and presentat�on, the compos�t�on at
once descends from that loft�er reg�on, �n whose free atmosphere �t
floats on �ts own account and on no other, and �s drawn �nto that of
relat�on merely. As a result of th�s we have e�ther a breach made
between the fundamental a�m of art and the ends of ulter�or
�ntendments; or art �s used as a means s�mply, contrad�cts �ts
substant�ve not�on, and becomes the men�al of ut�l�ty. The ed�fy�ng
effus�ons of many church hymns are of th�s character. Part�cular
�deas are s�mply adm�tted on rel�g�ous grounds, and rece�ve a style



of compos�t�on wh�ch �s al�en to the beauty of poetry. And, speak�ng
generally, poetry, s�mply as poetry, has no r�ght to ed�fy �n a rel�g�ous
sense, or at least exclus�vely �n th�s sense. If �t does so we are
carr�ed �nto a reg�on, wh�ch no doubt possesses relat�onsh�p w�th
both poetry and art, but �s for all that d�st�nct from �t. We may say the
same of teach�ng generally, eth�cal �nstruct�on, pol�t�cal treat�ses, or
wr�t�ngs of all k�nds wr�tten for our momentary recreat�on and
enjoyment. All these are objects, to whose atta�nment the art of
poetry �s, or can be more than any other, contr�butory. But such
contr�but�ons must not enter �nto the purpose, �f the sp�r�t of the work
�s to assert �tself freely �n �ts own character. In the poet�cal effort �t �s
only what �s really poet�c, el�m�nated from all that �s fore�gn to th�s
qual�ty, wh�ch must rema�n paramount as the end proposed and
accompl�shed. And �n fact such ulter�or a�ms as the above can be
carr�ed out far more appropr�ately by qu�te other means.
(ββ) The art of poetry, however, from the converse po�nt of v�ew,
should str�ve to assert no absolute and �solated pos�t�on; �t ought, as
a part of l�fe �tself, to enter freely �nto l�fe. Already �n the f�rst part of
th�s �nqu�ry we found how many po�nts of contact there were
between art and ord�nary ex�stence, whose content and phenomenal
appearance are repeated �n �ts content and form. In poetry th�s v�tal
relat�on to actual ex�stence and �ts spec�f�c c�rcumstances, pr�vate or
publ�c events, appears w�th most obv�ous var�ety �n the so-called
poems d'occas�on. W�th a broader �nterpretat�on of the express�on
we may def�ne as such most poet�c compos�t�ons; �n the more
narrow and correct mean�ng of the term, however, we should restr�ct
�t to those product�ons whose or�g�n �s traceable to a s�ngle event of
present t�me, wh�ch �t �s the express a�m of the poet to emphas�ze,
adorn, and celebrate. In th�s weav�ng together of the actual threads
of l�fe, however, poetry tends once more to decl�ne to a pos�t�on of
dependence; �t �s therefore by no means unusual for wr�ters on
aesthet�c to attach a purely subord�nate value to poetry of th�s class
�n general, although as to a part of �t, notably �n the case of the lyr�c,
we f�nd here the most famous compos�t�ons.
(γγ) The quest�on consequently ar�ses by v�rtue of what poetry may
be enabled to st�ll ma�nta�n �ts �ndependence even �n the confl�ct



above descr�bed. The answer �s s�mple. It must regard and assert
the occas�onal facts �t borrows from l�fe not as �ts essent�al a�m, wh�le
�t �s �tself merely accepted as a means. Rather the reverse process �s
the r�ght one, wh�ch absorbs the mater�al of such real�ty w�th�n �ts
own substance, and �nforms and elaborates the same conformably
to the cla�ms of an unfettered �mag�nat�on. In other words poetry has
noth�ng to do w�th the acc�dental or �nc�dental fact as such. Th�s
mater�al suppl�es the external opportun�ty, that �s the st�mulus wh�ch
prompts the poet to draw upon h�s own profounder penetrat�on and
more transparent mode of presentment: by th�s means he creates
from h�s own resources, as someth�ng newborn, that wh�ch, w�thout
such med�at�on, would have, �n the pla�n and blunt part�cular case,
wholly fa�led to �mpress us w�th the free sp�r�t he commun�cates.
(γ) In conclus�on then we may aff�rm that every genu�ne work of
poetry �s an essent�ally �nf�n�te organ�sm.[16] In content r�ch, �t unfolds
th�s content under a mode of appearance wh�ch �s adapted to �t. It �s
permeated w�th a pr�nc�ple of un�ty, but not one referable to the form
of ut�l�ty, wh�ch subord�nates the part�cular to �tself �n an abstract
relat�on, but rather one that absorbs the same �n the s�ngular�ty
relevant to one �dent�cal and ent�rely v�tal self-cons�stency, �n wh�ch
the whole, w�thout any v�s�ble �ntent�on, �s sphered w�th�n one
rounded and essent�ally self-enclosed completeness. It �s �ndeed
replete w�th the mater�a of the v�s�ble world, but �s not on that
account placed, e�ther �n relat�on to �ts content or determ�nate
ex�stence, under a cond�t�on of dependence to any one c�rcle of l�fe.
Rather �t freely creates out of �ts own plen�tude, str�v�ng to clothe the
�deal not�on of �ts mater�al �n �ts genu�ne man�festat�on as truth, and
to br�ng the world of external fact �nto reconc�led accord w�th �ts own
most �deal substance.

3. THE CREATIVE IMPULSE OF THE POET[17]

I have already d�scussed at cons�derable length, �n the f�rst part of
th�s work, the talent and gen�us, the enthus�asm and or�g�nal�ty of the
art�st. I w�ll consequently merely touch upon one or two po�nts �n the
present reference to the art of poetry wh�ch appear of �mportance, �f



we contrast th�s act�v�ty as effect�ve here w�th that operat�ve �n the
plast�c arts and mus�c.
(a) The arch�tect, sculptor, pa�nter and mus�c�an have to deal w�th an
ent�rely concrete and sensuous mater�al, �n and through wh�ch each
has to elaborate h�s creat�ons. The l�m�tat�ons of th�s mater�al
cond�t�on the spec�f�c form that the type of the concept�on no less
than the mode of art�st�c execut�on assume. The more f�xed and
predeterm�ned the general l�nes of h�s def�n�t�on are upon wh�ch the
art�st has to concentrate h�mself, the more spec�al�zed becomes the
talent requ�red for the assert�on of the same �n any one and no other
mode of presentment; and we may add �n the powers of techn�cal
execut�on wh�ch accompany �t. The talents adapted to the poet�c art,
regard�ng the same from the po�nt of v�ew of an �deal env�sagement
�n a spec�f�c mater�a, �s subord�nated �n a less degree to such
cond�t�ons; �t �s consequently more open to un�versal pract�ce, and �n
th�s respect more �ndependent. The need here at least �s merely that
of a g�ft for �mag�nat�ve creat�on. Its l�m�tat�on �s conf�ned merely to
th�s, namely, that for the reason that th�s art �s expressed �n
language, �t has to guard �tself on the one hand from del�berate
r�valry w�th external objects �n the�r sensuous completeness, �n the
form, that �s, where we f�nd the plast�c art�st apprehends h�s subject-
matter �n �ts external conf�gurat�on: and, from a further po�nt of v�ew,
�t �s unable to rest �n the unspoken �deal�ty, the emot�onal tones of
wh�ch const�tute the realm of mus�c. In these respects the problem
proposed to the poet, �f we contrast h�m w�th art�sts �n other arts, �s at
once more fac�le and more d�ff�cult It �s more easy, because,
although the poet, �n the poet�cal elaborat�on of speech, must
possess a tra�ned talent, he �s spared the relat�vely more man�fold
task of tr�umph over techn�cal d�ff�cult�es necessary �n the other arts.
It �s more d�ff�cult because, just �n proport�on as poetry �s less able to
complete the object�ve env�sagement, �t �s compelled to seek some
compensat�on for th�s loss on the s�de of sense �n the genu�ne core
of Art's own �deal�ty, �n the depth of �mag�nat�on and a really art�st�c
mode of concept�on.
(b) For th�s reason the poet �s, �n the second place, constra�ned to
penetrate �nto all the wealth of the sp�r�tual content, and to lay bare



to the v�s�on of m�nd what �s concealed �n �ts depths. For however
much �n the other arts, too, the �deal must sh�ne forth through �ts
corporeal man�festat�on, and does so �n l�fe �tself sh�ne forth, yet the
med�um of speech rema�ns that most open to �ntell�gence, and the
means most adequate to �ts revelat�on. It �s the one med�um able to
grasp and declare everyth�ng whatever that flows through or �s
present �n consc�ousness, whether regarded �n �ts ascent or
profund�ty. In consequence of th�s the poet f�nds h�mself confronted
w�th d�ff�cult�es wh�ch the other arts are not called upon to overcome
or sat�sfy to the l�ke degree. In other words, for the very reason that
poetry �s actually operat�ve �n the world of �dea or �mag�nat�on �tself,
and �s not concerned w�th fash�on�ng for �ts �mages an object�ve
ex�stence �ndependent of such �deal�ty, �t �s placed �n an element or
sphere �n wh�ch the rel�g�ous, sc�ent�f�c and everyday consc�ousness
are act�ve; �t must therefore take care to make no excurs�on �nto the
doma�n or mode of concept�on proper to any of these, or to get
m�xed up w�th them. No doubt �n the case of every art we f�nd po�nts
of contact w�th other arts. Art�st�c creat�on of every k�nd proceeds
from one m�nd or sp�r�t, wh�ch comprehends �n �tself all spheres of
self-consc�ous l�fe. But w�th the other arts the d�st�nct�on of
concept�on �n each case �s �n �ts mode complete, for the reason that
th�s, �n �ts �deal creat�on, pers�sts throughout �n permanent relat�on to
the execut�on of �ts �mages �n a def�n�te sensuous mater�al, and
consequently �s absolutely d�st�nct, no less from the forms of the
rel�g�ous consc�ousness, than �t �s from the th�nk�ng of sc�ence and
the �ntell�gence of ord�nary l�fe. Poetry, on the contrary, ava�ls �tself, �n
�ts manner of object�ve commun�cat�on, of the very means adopted �n
these spheres of mental act�v�ty, that �s to say, human speech; �t
f�nds �tself, consequently, otherw�se placed than are the plast�c arts
and mus�c, wh�ch occupy a d�fferent f�eld of concept�on and
express�on.
(c) Th�rdly, we have the f�nal demand made upon the poet for the
most profound and man�fold transfus�on of the subject-matter of h�s
creat�ons w�th the an�mat�ng soul of l�fe, because �t �s h�s art wh�ch �s
capable of absorb�ng most profoundly the ent�re fulness of the
sp�r�tual content. The plast�c art�st, �n a s�m�lar way, must apply
h�mself to a transfus�on of �deal express�on �n the external form of



arch�tecton�c, plast�c and the forms pecul�ar to pa�nt�ng. The
mus�c�an must l�kew�se r�vet h�s attent�on on the �nner soul
concentrated �n emot�on and pass�on and the�r outpour�ng �n melod�c
express�on. In both cases the art�st must be steeped �n the most
�deal �ntent�on and substance of h�s content. But the sphere of the
poet's creat�ve act�v�ty extends yet further, for the reason that he has
not merely to elaborate an �deal world of soul-l�fe and the self-
consc�ous m�nd. He has, �n add�t�on, to d�scover for th�s �deal realm
an external mode of env�sagement f�tted thereto, a mode by v�rtue of
wh�ch that �deal total�ty sh�nes through �n more �rres�st�ble perfect�on
than �s poss�ble �n the case of other arts. It �s �ncumbent upon h�m to
know human ex�stence, both as soul-l�fe and object�ve l�fe, to rece�ve
�nto h�s �nmost be�ng the full breadth of the world and �ts shows, and
to have felt through �t there, penetrated, enlarged, deepened and
revealed to h�mself all �t �mpl�es. Only after that, and �n order that he
may f�nd �t �n h�s power to create, as from h�s own sp�r�tual
exper�ence outwards, a free whole,—ay, even �n the case where he
restr�cts h�s effort to a comparat�vely narrow and part�cular range,—
he must have l�berated h�mself from all embarrassment w�th h�s
subject-matter, whether of a techn�cal[18] character or otherw�se,
able �n short to survey the �deal and external aspects thereof w�th the
same free glance. From the po�nt of v�ew of �nst�nct�ve creat�ve
v�gour[19] we may �n th�s respect pre-em�nently pra�se the
Mahomedan poets of the East. The start�ng-po�nt �n such
compos�t�ons �s a freedom wh�ch, even �n the moment of pass�on,
rema�ns aloof from such pass�on, and �n all the var�ety of �ts �nterests
reta�ns exclus�vely throughout the one substance as �ts ver�table
core, �n contrast to wh�ch everyth�ng else appears small and
trans�tory, and noth�ng of f�nal�ty �s left e�ther to pass�on or lust. Th�s
�s a ph�losoph�cal outlook, a relat�on of sp�r�t to the facts of the world,
wh�ch comes more read�ly to age than youth. For �n old age no doubt
the �nterests of l�fe are st�ll present; but they are not there w�th the
urgency of youthful pass�on, but rather �n the gu�se of shadows, and
to th�s extent are more read�ly conformable to �deal relat�ons such as
Art demands. In oppos�t�on to the ord�nary v�ew that youth w�th �ts
warmth and v�gour �s the fa�rest season for poet�c creat�on, we may
rather, at least from th�s po�nt of v�ew, ma�nta�n just the oppos�te, that



the r�pest season belongs to the autumn of old age, prov�ded that �t
�s able to preserve �ts energ�es of outlook and emot�on. It �s only to a
bl�nd old man, Homer, that we ascr�be those m�raculous poems
wh�ch have come down to us under that name. And we may also
aff�rm of our Goethe that only �n old age, after he had fully
succeeded �n l�berat�ng h�s gen�us from all restr�ct�ng l�m�tat�ons of
sense, that he gave us h�s most exalted creat�ons.[20]

[1] That �s, the essent�al not�on (Begr�ff) of Art generally.
[2] Substant�ellen, �.e., the form that most corresponds to �ts
essence.

[3] Theoret�sch. Hegel doubtless has the Greek word �n h�s m�nd.
It �s a B�ldung for the m�nd rather than w�th a v�ew to act�on. It
assumes contemplat�on rather than vol�t�on.
[4] It �s not qu�te clear whether Hegel means by Bedürfn�ss the
need of sp�r�tual l�fe, or the profounder demand of real�ty. It m�ght
stand for e�ther.

[5] That �s, the Vernünft.

[6] Das �nd�v�dual�s�rte Vernünft�ge, �.e., reason as real�zed �n
concrete personal�ty.

[7] In se�ner Ged�egenhe�t und schlagenden Fassung.
Ged�egenhe�t here thorough grasp. Schlagenden may poss�bly
mean arrest�ng character of the concept�on rather than def�n�te,
prec�se.
[8] That �s, the not�on.

[9] By aus dem Ge�ste �t �s qu�te poss�ble that there �s no
reference to �nd�v�dual gen�us. In that case the translat�on would
be "�n terms of human �ntell�gence," �.e., from the resources of
human reason.
[10] Th�s seems to be the mean�ng of d�e Sache der Ze�t.

[11] L�t., "They do not come forth from self-substant�ve and
�mmed�ately free v�tal�ty (Lebend�gke�t)." Lebend�gke�t �s here the
�deal and creat�ve force or bond of soul-l�fe as above descr�bed.
[12] The German word would �mply here an �nterpretat�on of
symbol�c or at least �deal s�gn�f�cance.



[13] Th�s I presume �s the general mean�ng of the sentence: As�en
aber, das er bes�egt, �st �n der v�elfachen W�llkühr se�ner
E�nzelnen Völkerschaften nur e�n zufäll�ges Ganzes.

[14] E�n Sollen.

[15] It �s poss�ble that too much stress �s la�d on th�s l�ne of
d�fference. The fundamental d�fference between oratory and
poetry �s that of form. At least �t can hardly be den�ed that the
power of the orator to meet the demands of local cond�t�ons �s a
v�tal feature of h�s art, that �n th�s respect a Demosthenes �s
greater than Burke. It �s surely a m�stake to assume that such
l�m�tat�ons �n themselves or necessar�ly are an obstacle to creat�ve
gen�us. It �s rather the s�gn of supreme orator�cal power that �t can
mould them and command them �n conjunct�on w�th �ts more
majest�c sp�r�t. In th�s l�es an essent�al part of the art �tself, just as
a sculptor or a pa�nter, such as T�ntoret �n the S. Rocco Scuola,
dom�nates the defects of local cond�t�on.
[16] Inf�n�te, that �s, not �n the temporal sense, but as a complete
and self-real�zed whole.

[17] Hegel calls �t "the poet�s�ng subject�v�ty"; that �s, the personal
act�v�ty essent�al to poet�c compos�t�on.
[18] Pract�schen.

[19] Th�s appears to be the mean�ng of des Naturells.
[20] Th�s �s perhaps less true of Goethe than �t �s of e�ther M�lton
or Shakespeare. It �s poss�ble that Hegel thought more h�ghly of
the second part of "Faust" as art than do the major�ty of modern
cr�t�cs. But the truth �s there, �f subject to a good deal of
qual�f�cat�on �n respect to certa�n aspects of poetry. As Mered�th
says:

"Ver�ly now �s our season of seed,
Now �n our Autumn."
And Mered�th was not one to do less than just�ce to the superb
Dream of �mag�nat�ve youth.

II



THE EXPRESSION OF POETRY

The f�eld of v�s�on wh�ch f�rst w�ll occupy our attent�on, but the
boundless expanse of wh�ch we can only traverse w�th a few general
observat�ons, �s that wh�ch concerns the poet�c generally, the content
no less than the mode of concept�on and organ�c assoc�at�on
adapted to the poet�c work of art. Th�s background w�ll help to
emphas�ze the second aspect of our subject, wh�ch �s poet�c
express�on more str�ctly, the �dea �n the �deal object�v�ty of the word
appropr�ated by �t as symbol of the �mage, and the melod�ous veh�cle
of �ts speech.
We may �nfer the nature of the relat�on between poet�c express�on
generally and the mode of presentment proper to the other arts from
our prev�ous exam�nat�on of the character�st�cs of the poet�c art.
Language and the sounds of words are ne�ther a symbol of sp�r�tual
concept�ons, nor an adequate mode of project�ng �deal�ty under the
cond�t�on of spat�al object�v�ty �n the sense appl�cable to the
corporeal forms of sculpture and pa�nt�ng, nor yet an �ntonat�on �n
mus�cal sound of the ent�re soul. They are an abstract s�gn s�mply.
As the veh�cle of the poet�c �mage or concept�on, however, �t �s
necessary that th�s s�de also, �n theory no less than del�berate
elaborat�on, appear as d�st�nct from the k�nd of express�on
appropr�ate to prose.
We may for th�s purpose emphas�ze w�th more deta�l three ma�n
po�nts of d�st�nct�on.
Our f�rst po�nt �s th�s, that although poet�c express�on �s throughout
exclus�vely embod�ed �n art�culate words, and apparently as such �s
s�mply related to human speech, yet �n so far as the words
themselves are merely abstract s�gns representat�ve of �deas, the
true source of poet�c speech �s not to be d�scovered �n the select�on
of part�cular words, and �n the manner they are assoc�ated �n
sentences and elaborated phrases, nor �n harmon�ous rhythm,
rhyme and so forth, but �n the type of concept�on employed. We
have, �n short, to look for our po�nt of departure for the construct�ve
use of express�on �n the cho�ce of the �dea or �mage, f�nd our f�rst
and foremost quest�on w�ll be what k�nd of concept�on w�ll g�ve us an



express�on su�table to poetry. Secondly, however, �t rema�ns the fact
that the �mag�nat�ve �dea essent�ally pert�nent to poetry �s exclus�vely
made object�ve �n language. We have consequently to �nvest�gate
the express�on of speech accord�ng to �ts purely verbal aspect, �n the
l�ght of wh�ch poet�c words are d�st�ngu�shable from those of prose,
poet�c phrases from those of our ord�nary l�fe and prosa�c thought,
abstract�ng �n the f�rst �nstance the mere sound of them to our sense
of hear�ng.
F�nally, we have to recogn�ze the fact that poetry �s a mode of
art�culate speech, the sound�ng word, wh�ch �n �ts temporal durat�on
no less than �ts actual sound, must rece�ve a def�n�te conf�gurat�on,
one that �mpl�es the presence of t�me-measure, rhythm, melod�ous
sound and rhyme.

I. THE POETIC CONCEPT OR IDEA

What �n the plast�c arts the sensuous v�s�ble form expressed by
means of stone and colour �s, or what �n the realm of mus�c
an�mat�ng stra�ns of harmony and melody are, th�s—we must
repeatedly �ns�st on the fact—can only be, �n respect to poet�c
express�on—the �dea or �mage �tself. The force of the poet's creat�on
centres consequently, �n the fact that the art moulds a content �n an
�deal med�um, and w�thout br�ng�ng before us the actual forms of
external Nature and the progress�ons of mus�cal sound; by do�ng so,
therefore, �t translates the object�ve presence accepted by the other
arts �nto an �deal form, wh�ch Sp�r�t or �ntell�gence expresses for the
�mag�nat�on under the mode wh�ch �s and must rema�n that of our
consc�ous l�fe.
A d�st�nct�on of th�s very character was already �ns�sted on when we
had occas�on prev�ously to establ�sh a d�st�nct�on between the
earl�est type, of poetry and �ts later modes of reconstruct�on from the
data of prose.
(a) Imag�nat�ve poetry �n �ts or�g�n �s not as yet a consc�ously d�st�nct
form from those extremes of ord�nary consc�ous l�fe, one of wh�ch
br�ngs everyth�ng to v�s�on under the mode of �mmed�ate and



therew�th cont�ngent s�ngular�ty, w�thout grasp�ng the �deal essence
�mpl�ed there�n, and the man�festat�on of the same; wh�le the other, �n
one d�rect�on, d�fferent�ates concrete ex�stence �nto �ts var�ous
character�st�cs, mak�ng use of abstract general�zat�on, and �n another
ava�ls �tself of the sc�ent�f�c faculty as the correlat�ng and connect�ng
focus of such abstract�ons. The �dea �s only poet�cal �n so far as �t
holds these extremes �n unv�olable med�at�on, and thereby �s able to
ma�nta�n a pos�t�on of genu�ne stab�l�ty m�dway between the v�s�on of
ord�nary consc�ousness and that of abstract thought.

In general terms we may def�ne the poet�c �mag�nat�on as plast�c[1] �n
so far as �t br�ngs before our v�s�on concrete real�ty rather than the
abstract general�zat�on, and �n the place of cont�ngent ex�stence an
appearance of such a k�nd that we recogn�ze what �s substant�ve
�mmed�ately �n �t by v�rtue of �ts embod�ment �tself and �ts
�nd�v�dual�ty, and as �nseparable from �t, and by v�rtue of th�s are able
to grasp the concrete concept�on-of the fact �n quest�on no less than
�ts determ�nate ex�stence as one and the same v�tal whole repos�ng
�n the �deal med�um of the �mag�nat�on. In th�s respect we f�nd a
fundamental d�st�nct�on between that whereof the plast�c or
construct�ve �dea �s the source and all that �s otherw�se made v�v�d to
us through other means of express�on. The same truth w�ll appear to
us, �f we analyse what we mean, by mere read�ng. We understand
what the letters mean, wh�ch are �nd�cat�ve po�nts for art�culate
utterance, by the mere act of s�ght, and w�thout be�ng further obl�ged
to l�sten to the�r sound. Only the �ll�terate reader w�ll f�nd �t necessary
to speak aloud the separate words that he may understand the�r
sense. But �n the case of poetry just what seems to be here the mark
of stup�d�ty �s an �nd�cat�on of beauty and excellence. Poetry �s not
sat�sf�ed w�th an abstract effort of apprehens�on, nor does �t br�ng
objects before us as we f�nd them �n the form of reflect�on and �n the
un�mag�nat�ve general�zat�on of our memory. It helps us to approach
the essent�al not�on �n �ts pos�t�ve ex�stence, the gener�c as clothed �n
�ts spec�f�c �nd�v�dual�ty. In the v�ew of ord�nary common sense I
understand by language, both �n �ts �mpress�on on my hear�ng or
s�ght, the mean�ng �n �ts �mmed�acy, �n other words, w�thout rece�v�ng
�ts �mage before the m�nd. The phrases, for �nstance, "the sun," or "�n



the morn�ng," possess each of them no doubt a d�st�nct sense; but
ne�ther the Dawn or the Sun are themselves made present to our
v�s�on. When, however, the poet says: "When now the dawn�ng Eos
soared heavenwards w�th rosy f�ngers," here w�thout quest�on we
have the concrete fact brought home to us. The poet�cal express�on
adds, however, yet more, for �t assoc�ates w�th the object recogn�zed
a v�s�on of the same, or we should rather say the purely abstract
relat�on of knowledge van�shes, and the real def�n�t�on takes �ts
place. In the same way take the phrase, "Alexander conquered the
Pers�an emp�re." Here, no doubt, so far as content �s concerned, we
have a concrete concept�on; the many-s�ded def�n�t�on of �t, however,
expressed here �n the word "v�ctory," �s concentrated �n a featureless
and pure abstract�on, wh�ch fa�ls to �mage before us anyth�ng of the
appearance and real�ty of the explo�t accompl�shed by Alexander.
Th�s truth appl�es to every k�nd of s�m�lar express�on. We recogn�ze
the bare fact; but �t rema�ns pale and dun, and from the po�nt of v�ew
of �nd�v�dual ex�stence undeterm�ned and abstract. The poet�c
concept�on consequently embraces the fulness of the object�ve
phenomenon as �t essent�ally ex�sts, and �s able to elaborate the
same un�ted w�th the essent�al �deal�ty of the fact �n a creat�ve total�ty.
What follows as a pr�mary result of th�s �s that �t �s of �nterest to the
�mag�nat�on to l�nger near the external character�st�cs of the fact, to
the extent at least that �t seeks to express the same �n �ts pos�t�ve
real�ty, deems th�s as essent�ally worthy of contemplat�on and �ns�sts
on th�s very att�tude.
Poetry �s consequently �n �ts manner of express�on descr�pt�ve
Descr�pt�on �s, however, not the r�ght word for �t. We are, �n fact,
accustomed to accept as descr�pt�ve, and �n contrast to the abstract
def�n�t�on, �n wh�ch a content �s otherw�se brought home to our
�ntell�gence, much that the poet passes by, so that from the po�nt of
v�ew of ord�nary speech poet�c compos�t�on can only appear as a
roundabout way and a useless superflu�ty. The poet must, however,
manage to br�ng h�s �mag�nat�on to bear upon the expl�cat�on of the
actual phenomenon he �s attempt�ng to dep�ct w�th a v�tal �nterest.[2]

In th�s way, for �nstance, Homer adds a descr�pt�ve ep�thet to every
hero. So Ach�lles �s the sw�ft-footed, the Achaeans br�ght-greaved,



Hector as of the glanc�ng helm, Agamemnon the lord of peoples, and
so forth. The name �s no doubt descr�pt�ve of a personal�ty, but the
name alone br�ngs noth�ng further to our v�s�on. To have some
d�st�nct �dea of th�s we requ�re further attr�butes. We have �n fact
s�m�lar ep�thets attached by Homer to other objects, wh�ch are
essent�al to our v�s�on of the ep�c, such as sea, sh�ps, sword and
others, ep�thets wh�ch se�ze and place before us an essent�al qual�ty
of the part�cular object, dep�ct�ng �t more prec�sely, and wh�ch enable
us to apprehend the fact �n �ts concrete appearance.
Secondly, we must d�st�ngu�sh such reconstruct�on of actual facts
from def�n�t�on wholly �mag�ned. Th�s offers a further po�nt of v�ew for
d�scuss�on. The real �mage merely places before us the fact �n the
real�ty �t possesses. The express�on of the poet's �mag�nat�on, on the
contrary, does not restr�ct �tself to the object �n �ts �mmed�ate
appearance; �t proceeds to dep�ct someth�ng over and above th�s, by
means of wh�ch the s�gn�f�cance of the former p�cture �s made clear
to our m�nd. Metaphors, �llustrat�ons, s�m�les become �n th�s way an
essent�al feature of poet�c creat�on. We have thereby a k�nd of ve�l
attached to the content, wh�ch concerns us, and wh�ch, by �ts
d�fference from �t, serves �n part as an embell�shment, and �n part as
a further unfold�ng of �t, though �t necessar�ly fa�ls to be complete, for
the reason that �t only appl�es to a spec�f�c aspect of th�s content.
The passage �n wh�ch Homer compares Ajax, on h�s refus�ng to fly,
to an obst�nate ass �s an �llustrat�on. To a pre-em�nent degree
or�ental poetry possesses th�s splendour and wealth �n p�ctor�al
compar�sons. There are two ma�n reasons of th�s. F�rst, �ts symbol�c
po�nt of v�ew makes such a search for aspects of aff�n�ty �nev�table,
and �n the un�versal�ty of �ts centres of s�gn�f�cance �t offers a large
f�eld of concrete phenomena capable of compar�son; secondly, on
account of the subl�m�ty of �ts predom�nant outlook there �s a
tendency to apply the ent�re var�ety of all that �s most br�ll�ant and
glor�ous �n �ts motley show to the embell�shment of the One
Supreme, wh�ch �s held before the m�nd as the sole One to be
exalted. Th�s object of the �mag�nat�on, moreover, �s not to be
apprehended as merely the work of fanc�ful capr�ce or compar�son,
possess�ng as such noth�ng �n �t essent�ally actual and present. On
the contrary the transmutat�on of all part�cular ex�stence �nto further



ex�stence �n th�s central �dea grasped and clothed by the �mag�nat�on
�s rather to be understood as equ�valent to the assert�on that there �s
noth�ng else essent�ally present, noth�ng that otherw�se can put
forward a cla�m to substant�ve real�ty. The bel�ef �n the world as we
apprehend �t w�th the v�s�on of ord�nary common sense �s converted
�nto a bel�ef �n the �mag�nat�on, for wh�ch the only world that ver�ly
ex�sts �s that wh�ch the poet�c consc�ousness has created.
Conversely we have the romant�c �mag�nat�on, wh�ch �s ready
enough to express �tself �n metaphor, because �n �ts v�s�on what �s
external �s for the essent�ally secluded l�fe of the soul only accepted
as someth�ng �nc�dental, someth�ng that �s unable adequately to
express �ts own real�ty. To reclothe th�s consequently unreal
external�ty w�th profound emot�on, w�th all the fulness of deta�l
env�s�oned, or w�th the play of humour upon the conjunct�on of such
oppos�tes �s an �mpulse, wh�ch constra�ns and charms romant�c
poetry to ever novel d�scover�es. The object of �mportance here �s
not so much to make the fact clear and d�st�nct to the v�s�on; on the
contrary the metaphor�cal employment of these outly�ng phenomena
�s �tself the a�m proposed. The emot�on of the poet concentrates �tself
as the centre, wh�ch the env�ronment enr�ches w�th �ts wealth; �t
absorbs th�s as part of �tself, adapts �t w�th gen�us and w�t to �ts
adornment, steeps �t �n �ts own l�fe, and f�nds �n th�s movement to
and fro, th�s elaborat�on and self-reflect�on of �ts creat�on �ts own
source of del�ght.
(b) Secondly, we have the contrast present between the poet�c mode
of concept�on and that of prose. The th�ng of �mportance �n the latter
case �s not that wh�ch �s �maged, but the s�gn�f�cance as such wh�ch
const�tutes the content. It �s on account of the latter that the �dea or
�mage becomes a mere means to br�ng the content before the m�nd.
The compos�t�on of prose �s therefore ne�ther compelled to place the
more deta�led real�ty of �ts objects before our v�s�on, nor to summon
before us, as �s the case w�th the metaphor�cal mode of express�on
prev�ously descr�bed, another �dea wh�ch carr�es us beyond the
�mmed�ate object to be expressed. No doubt �t �s also necessary �n
prose to �nd�cate �n f�rm and d�st�nct outl�nes the pos�t�ve appearance
of objects; but th�s �s so not on account of the�r f�gurat�ve character,[3]



but to meet a spec�f�c and pract�cal purpose. Generally speak�ng we
may therefore aff�rm accuracy to be from one po�nt of v�ew the rul�ng
pr�nc�ple of prose compos�t�on, and from another a clear def�n�t�on
and �ntell�g�b�l�ty of statement. In contrast to th�s the language of
metaphor and �magery �s �n general and relat�vely less clear and
more �naccurate. For �n that mode of d�rect express�on, such as we
have presented by our f�rst form of the poet�c concept�on, the fact �n
�ts s�mpl�c�ty �s carr�ed away from our �mmed�ate apprehens�on of �t
as a mere object �nto the actual world of concrete fact, and we have
to recogn�ze �t as a part of th�s, wh�le �n that second and more
obl�que form some phenomenon of aff�n�ty merely and one even
aloof from the essent�al s�gn�f�cance of our subject �s made present
to us. We do not, therefore, wonder that prosa�c commentators of
our poets have no easy task when they seek to separate, by means
of the�r sc�ent�f�c analyses, the �mage from the s�gn�f�cance, to extract
the�r abstract content from the v�tal form, and thereby expound poet�c
modes of compos�t�on to the prosa�c m�nd.
In poetry th�s accuracy, th�s r�gour �n unfold�ng the content as we f�nd
�t �n �ts s�mpl�c�ty, �s not alone the essent�al pr�nc�ple. On the contrary,
though prose �s forced to conf�ne �ts �deas on parallel l�nes of almost
mathemat�cal prec�s�on w�th the nature of �ts content, poetry
�ntroduces us to a d�fferent sphere altogether, that �s, the v�s�ble
appearance of the content �tself, or other natural phenomena related
to �t. For �t �s just th�s object�ve real�ty wh�ch �n poetry ought to
appear, and wh�le unquest�onably from one po�nt of v�ew reveal�ng
that content, yet at the same t�me from another �t has to l�berate �tself
from the purely abstract content, �t be�ng essent�ally an object of the
art to d�rect attent�on to �ts actual ex�stence �n the v�s�ble world, and
to arouse the �nterest of m�nd �n the forms of l�fe �tself.
(c) If these three essent�al requ�rements of poetry are cond�t�oned by
an age, �n wh�ch the accuracy of the prosa�c m�nd �s become the
ord�nary type of consc�ous l�fe, the art, so far as �ts f�gurat�ve
character�st�cs are concerned, �s placed �n a more d�ff�cult pos�t�on.
That �s to say, �n such an epoch the type of penetrat�on exerc�sed by
consc�ous l�fe �s generally a separat�on of emot�on and the ord�nary
outlook from sc�ent�f�c thought, wh�ch e�ther converts the �deal and



external mater�al of feel�ng and percept�on �nto a st�mulus of
knowledge and vol�t�on s�mply, or �nto a plast�c med�um subserv�ent
to observat�on and act�on. In such a sphere poetry calls for energ�es
of more def�n�te purpose �n order that �t may free �tself from the
abstract�on of the preva�l�ng mental att�tude and enter �nto the world
of concrete l�fe. Where, however, such a goal �s real�zed, not only do
we f�nd that th�s breach between th�nk�ng, wh�ch makes for
general�zat�on, and percept�on and feel�ng, wh�ch grasp the
part�cular, van�shes, but these last-ment�oned modes of consc�ous
l�fe are, together w�th the�r subject-matter and content, at the same
t�me freed from the�r exclus�ve relat�on of serv�ce; and the process
culm�nates �n a v�ctor�ous reconc�l�at�on of such modes w�th what �s
essent�al un�versal�ty. Inasmuch, however, as both the modes of
poet�c and prosa�c thought and general outlook are un�ted �n one and
the same consc�ous l�fe, we f�nd �n �t �nd�cat�ons of trouble and
derangement, even poss�bly an actual confl�ct between the two, one
wh�ch, as the poetry of our t�mes test�f�es, only gen�us of the h�ghest
order �s able successfully to deal w�th. Added to th�s there are other
collateral h�ndrances, wh�ch I only propose to def�ne now, and that
br�efly, �n the�r relat�on to the f�gurat�ve aspect already d�scussed. In
other words, �f the prosa�c �ntell�gence takes the place of that
creat�ve �mag�nat�on wh�ch prev�ously obta�ned, then and �n that case
the rejuvenescence of the poet�c faculty, both �n all that �s assoc�ated
w�th the pos�t�ve express�on of facts and what �s metaphor�cal,
read�ly offers the semblance of art�f�c�al�ty, wh�ch even where �t falls
short of actual purpose, �s only w�th great d�ff�culty reconc�led w�th
that d�rectness of �mmed�ate truth wh�ch �s demanded. Much �n fact
wh�ch was st�ll fresh �n former t�mes, through repeated usage, and
the hab�ts thus or�g�nated, has �tself become gradually a custom and
a part of prosa�c l�fe. Moreover, where poetry str�ves after novelt�es �n
�ts compos�t�on, we often f�nd that, desp�te of �tself, �n �ts f�gurat�ve
express�ons and descr�pt�ons, even where �t escapes the charge of
exaggerat�on and an excess of such mater�al, �t none the less leaves
an �mpress�on of art�f�c�al�ty, over n�cety, a stra�n�ng after what �s
p�quant and select, work �ncompat�ble w�th a s�mple and healthy
outlook and state of feel�ng. Such work tends to regard objects �n an
art�f�c�al l�ght and reckons on mere effect. Consequently �t w�ll not



perm�t the�r natural l�ght�ng and colour. Defects of th�s nature are st�ll
more obv�ous �n cases where, as a rule, the metaphor�cal type of
�mag�nat�ve compos�t�on �s exchanged[4] for the more d�rect, and our
poet �s dr�ven to outb�d the forces of prose; and, �n order to assert an
or�g�nal�ty, plunges �nto the subtlet�es of or the f�sh�ng for effects
wh�ch have st�ll some appearance of freshness.

2. VERBAL EXPRESSION

Inasmuch as the poet�c �mag�nat�on �s d�st�nct �n �ts operat�on from
that of all other art�sts �n v�rtue of the fact that �t necessar�ly clothes
�ts �mages �n words, and commun�cates the same through human
speech, �t becomes �mperat�ve that throughout th�s process �t should
endeavour to co-ord�nate all �ts �deas, �n the form wh�ch w�th most
completeness w�ll d�sclose them, through the means art�culate
speech thus places at �ts d�sposal. And, �n short, we may aff�rm that
the poet�c content only assumes the form of poetry �n �ts restr�cted
sense after �t has been actually embod�ed and rounded off �n the
veh�cle of words.
Th�s l�terary aspect of the art of poetry would read�ly supply us w�th a
boundless f�eld of d�scurs�ve observat�on and log�cal argument,
wh�ch I must, however, pass over �n order that I may reserve space
for more we�ghty problems wh�ch l�e before us. I merely propose,
therefore, to touch very br�efly on a few fundamental po�nts.
(a) Human art should �n all �ts assoc�at�ons place us on a ground
qu�te other than that we confront �n ord�nary l�fe, or �ndeed �n our
rel�g�ous consc�ousness, act�ve l�fe, or the speculat�ons of
ph�losophy. Th�s �s poss�ble on the s�de of l�terary or verbal
express�on only �n so far as another mode of speech �s adopted than
that obta�n�ng �n those other spheres. Art has therefore not only, from
one po�nt of v�ew, to avo�d that �n �ts �nstrument of express�on wh�ch
w�ll fa�l to r�se above the tr�v�al�t�es of ord�nary speech and ord�nary
prose, but �t must, furthermore, avo�d fall�ng �nto the tone and
manner of rel�g�ous ed�f�cat�on and ph�losoph�cal research. Above all
�t must keep aloof from the prec�se analyses and methods of the
sc�ent�f�c faculty, the categor�es of pure th�nk�ng as we f�nd these



�llustrated �n the log�cal forms of judgment and deduct�on. These at
once remove art from the �mag�nat�ve realm to another reg�on
altogether. But �n all these respects �t st�ll rema�ns a d�ff�cult matter to
determ�ne the l�nes of boundary on wh�ch we may actually aff�rm that
poetry ends and prose beg�ns. And �n fact we may adm�t absolute
prec�s�on and conf�dence of statement to be �mposs�ble from the
nature of the case.
(b) If we pass now to a d�scuss�on of the part�cular means wh�ch
poet�c-speech can appropr�ate as �nstrumental to �ts task the
follow�ng po�nts appear to me pregnant and suggest�ve.

(α) F�rst, we f�nd part�cular words and exclamat�ons[5] that are
obv�ously pecul�ar to poetry, whether they be used to ennoble �t, or to
�ntroduce the vulgar�ty and excess of comedy. We f�nd a s�m�lar
novelty �n the spec�f�c collocat�on of var�ous words or turns of
express�on. In such a f�eld poetry �s no doubt ent�tled on the one
hand to borrow from an obsolete nomenclature, obsolete at least �n
everyday speech, and on the other to declare �tself as pre-em�nently
an �nnovator, mould�ng novel modes of speech. Such a f�eld,
prov�ded only the v�tal gen�us of the language �s preserved, suppl�es
mater�al for aston�sh�ng boldness of �nvent�on.
(β) Secondly, we have the problem of verbal order. It �s here that we
meet w�th those so-called f�gures of speech, �n so far as, we should
add, the same have reference to verbal embod�ment as such. The
use of these, however, eas�ly degenerates �nto rhetor�c and
declamat�on �n the bad sense of these terms; the v�tal�ty of �nd�v�dual
character �s destroyed where we f�nd that such forms subst�tute a
f�xed and art�f�c�al mode of express�on for the genu�ne �mpulse of
feel�ng or pass�on, and thereby offer the very oppos�te to the
personal, lacon�c and broken utterance requ�red, the utterance
whose emot�onal depth �s �ncapable of say�ng much, and for th�s
reason, �n romant�c poetry espec�ally, �s of great effect as a
presentment of suppressed[6] states of soul. But generally speak�ng
we may adm�t that the relat�ve order of words �s an �nstrument of the
external form of poetry of qu�te extraord�nary resource.



(γ) Th�rdly, we have st�ll to draw attent�on to the construct�on of
per�ods,[7] wh�ch essent�ally embrace all the other aspects of
compos�t�on and wh�ch, by means of e�ther the�r s�mple or more
�nvolved course, the�r restless d�slocat�ons and d�stort�ons, or the�r
qu�ck onward mot�on, the�r accelerat�on and the�r flood contr�bute so
mater�ally to the reflect�on of such soul exper�ence. And, �n short, �t �s
essent�al that the external presentment �n speech should m�rror and
assume a character s�m�lar to the �deal�ty of such exper�ence �n all �ts
var�ety.
(c) In the appl�cat�on of the means of speech above cons�dered �t w�ll
be useful to d�st�ngu�sh once more the several stages of poet�c
thought to wh�ch they correspond and to wh�ch we drew attent�on
when we cons�dered the nature of poet�c concept�on or compos�t�on.
(α) Poet�c d�ct�on can, �n the f�rst �nstance, appear w�th real v�tal�ty
among a people and at an epoch when the general speech �s not as
yet perfected, but �n fact only by v�rtue of �ts poetry rece�ves �ts real
development. At such a t�me the utterance of the poet, as generally
express�ve of soul-l�fe, �s from the f�rst a real novelty, wh�ch st�rs
adm�rat�on on �ts own account by reveal�ng �n �ts speech what
rema�ned prev�ously unve�led. Th�s new creat�on appears as the
marvel of a g�ft and personal power. The we�ght of custom has not as
yet fallen upon �t. It enables that wh�ch �s bur�ed �n the depths of the
human heart for the f�rst t�me to freely unfold �tself before the
amazement of men. Under such cond�t�ons �t �s the nat�ve force of
the express�on, the creat�on of the fact of speech, not so much the
var�ed and craftful elaborat�on of the same, wh�ch �s the ma�n po�nt.
D�ct�on here rema�ns exceed�ngly s�mple. In such early t�mes �t �s
�ndeed �mposs�ble that we should have e�ther much fluency of �dea
or any var�ed versat�l�ty of express�on. The subject-matter of such
poetry �s dep�cted w�th an artless d�rectness, wh�ch has not yet
atta�ned the del�cate nuances, trans�t�ons, med�atory matter and
other advantages of a later art�st�c culture. In such an age the poet �s
�n fact the f�rst person to g�ve an utterance to the nat�onal vo�ce, to
express �deas �n speech, and thereby to encourage the �mag�nat�on
�tself. Speech �s, �f we may so express �t, not yet �nseparable from
ord�nary l�fe, and poetry can st�ll freely, w�th an effect of freshness,



ava�l �tself of all that �n later t�mes, as the speech of common l�fe,
gradually �s severed from art. In th�s respect, for example, Homer's
type of express�on �s to the modern man barely d�st�ngu�shable from
ord�nary speech. For every �dea we have the d�rect word[8];
metaphor�cal express�ons are comparat�vely rare; and although the
poem �s composed w�th a close attent�on to deta�l, the speech �tself
rema�ns very s�mple �ndeed. In a s�m�lar way Dante was able to
create for h�s own nat�on a v�tal form of poet�c express�on, and
asserted �n th�s, as �n other respects, the dauntless energy of h�s
creat�ve gen�us.
(β) When, however—th�s �s a further po�nt—the c�rcle of �deas
enlarges w�th the appearance of method�cal modes of thought the
ways �n wh�ch �dea �s assoc�ated w�th �dea �ncrease, and �n th�s very
process the ab�l�ty to use �t �ncreases also, and the express�on of
speech �s elaborated �n all the fluency of wh�ch �t �s capable. When
th�s �s so the pos�t�on of poetry on the s�de of verbal express�on �s
wholly changed. In other words, we have now a nat�on possess�ng
the fully developed prose speech of everyday l�fe, and poet�c
express�on must now, �n order to reta�n �ts �nterest, swerve as�de
from ord�nary parlance, and rece�ve a resurrect�on under the re-
mould�ng energy of gen�us.[9] In our da�ly l�fe the cont�ngency of the
moment �s the mot�ve of speech. In the creat�on of a work of art,
however, we must have del�berate c�rcumspect�on[10] �n the place of
�nstantaneous feel�ng; even the sp�r�t of enthus�asm must be
jud�c�ously restra�ned. The creat�on of gen�us should be perm�tted to
unfold �tself from the art�st�c repose,[11] and become �nformed under
the preva�l�ng temper of an �ntell�gence[12] that surveys the whole
w�th clar�ty. In former t�mes th�s sp�r�t of concentrat�on and tranqu�ll�ty
�s to be �nferred from the fact and utterance of poetry �tself. In a more
recent age, on the contrary, the nature of the compos�t�on and
execut�on has �tself to enforce the d�st�nct�on wh�ch obta�ns between
the express�on of poetry and prose. In th�s respect poems wh�ch
belong to epochs �n wh�ch we f�nd already an elaborated prose
d�ct�on d�ffer essent�ally from those of t�mes and peoples �n wh�ch the
art or�g�nates.



The execut�ve talent of a poet can be carr�ed so far �n th�s d�rect�on
that the elaborat�on of formal express�on becomes the ma�n th�ng,
and the a�m �s less d�rected to �deal truth than to formal construct�on,
a pol�shed elegance and mere effect of the compos�t�on under �ts
l�terary aspect. We have then a s�tuat�on, �n wh�ch, as already
observed, rhetor�c and declamat�on are elaborated �n a manner
destruct�ve to the �deal v�tal�ty of the poet�c sp�r�t. The format�ve
�ntell�gence asserts �tself under the pr�nc�ple of purpos�veness, and a
selfconsc�ously regulated art d�sturbs that more genu�ne effect,
wh�ch ought to present the appearance of �ngenuous openness and
s�mpl�c�ty. Ent�re nat�ons have, w�th the rarest except�ons, fa�led to
produce any type of poet�c creat�on other than th�s rhetor�cal one.
The Lat�n language, even �n C�cero, st�ll preserves a genu�ne r�ng of
naïveté and naturalness. W�th the Lat�n poets, however, such as
V�rg�l, Horace and the rest, we already feel that Art �s to a real extent
noth�ng but art�f�ce, elaborat�on of effect on �ts own account. We
recogn�ze a prosa�c content, wh�ch �s merely set off w�th an external
embell�shment. We f�nd a poet who, �n the absence of or�g�nal
gen�us, endeavours to d�scover, �n the sphere of l�terary versat�l�ty
and rhetor�c effects, some compensat�on for that wh�ch �n genu�ne
power and effect of creat�on and compos�t�on he fa�ls to possess.
France too, �n the so-called class�cal per�od of �ts l�terature, has
produced poetry very s�m�lar, a poet�cal style to wh�ch d�dact�c
poems and sat�res are s�ngularly appropr�ate. Rhetor�cal f�gures of
speech �n all the�r var�ety are here �n the�r r�ghtful place. The
expos�t�on rema�ns for all that, as a whole, prosa�c; and the l�terary
express�on �s at �ts best r�ch �n �mage and embell�shment, much �n
the style of Herder's or Sch�ller's d�ct�on. These last-ment�oned
wr�ters, however, ava�led themselves of th�s style of l�terary
express�on ma�nly �n the �nterests of prose compos�t�on; and by the
we�ght�ness of the�r reflect�ons and the happy use of such a style
knew how to w�n both a cr�t�cal assent and a hearty approval. The
Span�sh poets also are not wholly free from the ostentat�on
�nseparable from the too self-consc�ous d�ct�on of art. And, as a
general rule, Southern nat�ons, such as the Span�ards and the
Ital�ans, and prev�ously to them the Mohammedan Arabs and
Pers�ans, are consp�cuous for a wealth and ted�ous prol�x�ty of �mage



and s�m�le. W�th the anc�ents, more espec�ally �n the case of Homer,
the flow of express�on �s character�zed by smoothness and
tranqu�ll�ty. W�th the nat�ons above ment�oned, on the contrary, we
have a v�s�on of l�fe gush�ng forth[13] �n a flood wh�ch, even where the
emot�ons are �n other respects at rest, �s ever �ntent upon
expat�at�on, and ow�ng to th�s expressly vol�t�onal effort of the w�ll �s
dom�nated by an �ntell�gence wh�ch at one t�me �s v�s�ble �n abrupt
parentheses, at another �n subtle general�zat�on, at another �n the
playful conjunct�on of �ts sall�es of w�t and humour.
(γ) Genu�ne poet�c express�on �n short �s as far removed from all
rhetor�cal declamat�on as above descr�bed as �t �s from all
ostentat�on and w�tty conce�ts of d�ct�on, �n so far at least as such
defects do �njury to the �deal truth of Nature, and the cla�ms of the
content are forgotten �n the verbal form and express�on of the
compos�t�on. It �s, however, poss�ble, desp�te of th�s, that the author's
free enjoyment �n h�s work declare �tself w�th real beauty. In a word
that aspect of the compos�t�on we def�ne as formal d�ct�on ought not
to be treated on �ts own and �ndependent account alone, or as an
aspect of f�rst and even exclus�ve �mportance. And, generally
speak�ng, �n th�s analys�s of the compos�t�on of poetry under �ts
format�ve aspect, we repeat that what �s the product of careful
thought must not lose the appearance of genu�ne spontane�ty:
everyth�ng should �mpress us as though �t had of �tself blossomed
from the �deal germ or heart of the subject-matter.

3. VERSIFICATION

Our th�rd and f�nal aspect of poet�c express�on �s necess�tated by the
fact that the �mag�nat�on of the poet does not merely �nvest �deas �n
words, but does so �n the form of the uttered speech; and by do�ng
so he consequently enters the doma�n where�n our senses are made
aware of the actual sounds and mus�c of speech. We are thus
�ntroduced to vers�f�cat�on. Vers�f�ed prose may g�ve us verses, but
that �s not necessar�ly poetry. We have a parallel case �n the merely
poet�c express�on of a compos�t�on �n other respects prosa�c w�th �ts
result of poet�c prose s�mply. Yet for all that metre or rhyme �s an



essent�al demand of poetry, br�ng�ng, as �t were, a perfume of �ts own
to the senses; nay, �t �s even more essent�al than a r�chly �mag�nat�ve
and so-called beaut�ful d�ct�on.

And �n truth the art�st�c elaborat�on of th�s sensuous med�um[14]

unfolds to us—�t �s the very demand of the art �tself—another realm,
another f�eld, wh�ch we only really enter after hav�ng left beh�nd us
the prose of ord�nary l�fe, whether v�ewed as act�on or as l�terary
compos�t�on. The poet �s thereby compelled to move �n a l�terary
atmosphere outs�de the boundary of everyday speech, and to shape
h�s compos�t�ons w�th an exclus�ve regard to the rules and
requ�rements of Art. It �s therefore only a superf�c�al theory wh�ch
would ban�sh all vers�f�cat�on on the ground that �t contrad�cts natural
express�on. It �s true that Less�ng, �n h�s host�l�ty to the false pathos
of the French Alexandr�ne metre, attempted, more part�cularly �n
tragedy, to �ntroduce a form of prose speech as most appropr�ate.
Both Sch�ller and Goethe have, �n the more stormy works of the�r
youth, and under the natural �mpulse of compos�t�ons carry�ng a
greater surfe�t of content, adopted the same pr�nc�ple. But Less�ng
h�mself, �n h�s Nathan, f�nally returns once more to the �amb�c. And �n
the same way w�th h�s Don Carlos Sch�ller deserted the old path.
Goethe too was so l�ttle sat�sf�ed w�th the earl�er prosa�c treatment of
h�s Iph�gene�a and Tasso, that he transferred them to art's more
proper doma�n, remould�ng them both from the po�nt of v�ew of
express�on and prosody �n that purer form, where�n these
compos�t�ons cont�nue and w�ll cont�nue to exc�te our adm�rat�on.
No doubt the art�f�c�al�ty of the verse measure or the recurrent
echoes of rhyme has the appearance of an uny�eld�ng[15] bond
between sp�r�tual �deas and the sensuous med�um, more r�gorous
�ndeed than colour �n pa�nt�ng. External objects and the human form
are coloured �n Nature, and the colourless �s an arb�trary abstract�on.
The �dea, on the contrary, �n assoc�at�on w�th the sounds of human
speech, wh�ch are employed �n the wholly capr�c�ous symbols of the�r
utterance, possess only a d�stant or no �deal thread of connect�on at
all. Th�s be�ng so, the exact�ng demand of the prosod�cal rules w�ll
very read�ly appear as a fetter to the �mag�nat�on, �n v�rtue of wh�ch �t
�s no longer poss�ble for the poet to commun�cate h�s �deas �n the



prec�se form �n wh�ch they float upon h�s phantasy. The �nference �s
natural that although the stream of rhythm and the mus�c of rhyme
exerc�ses upon us as an unquest�onable fasc�nat�on, �t �s
nevertheless not unfrequently and too much so the demand of th�s
very charm to our senses that the f�nest poet�c feel�ng and �dea
should be sacr�f�ced. But the object�on for all that w�ll not hold water.
In other words �t �s not true that vers�f�cat�on �s s�mply an obstruct�on
to spontaneous movement. A genu�ne art�st�c talent throughout
moves �n �ts sensuous mater�al as �n �ts nat�ve element, wh�ch so far
from be�ng oppress�ve or a h�ndrance acts as a st�mulus and a
support. And �n fact we f�nd that all really great poets move w�th
freedom and conf�dence �n the measure, rhythm or rhyme they have
created; and �t �s only when they are translated that our art�st�c sense
�s frequently pa�ned or shocked at the attempt to retrace the�r rhythm
and melody. Moreover �t �s part of the l�beral�ty of the art that the very
c�rcumstances of the restra�nt, �nvolv�ng much change, concentrat�on
or expans�on of the �deas expressed, should suggest to our poet new
thoughts, �nc�dents and creat�ons, wh�ch, apart from such d�ff�cult�es,
had never crossed h�s m�nd. But �n truth qu�te apart from th�s relat�ve
advantage th�s sensuous and determ�nate form of be�ng—�n the case
of poetry the melod�ous cha�n of words—�s once for all essent�al to
art. It �s absolutely necessary that the result should not rema�n �n the
formless and undef�ned stream that we have �n the �mmed�ate
cont�ngency of ord�nary conversat�on. It must appear �n the v�tal
des�gn and elaborat�on of art. And although th�s form no doubt �n the
mus�c of poetry may sound too as a purely external �nstrument, �t has
nevertheless to be treated as an end on �ts own account, and as
such as an essent�ally harmon�ous self-def�ned whole. Th�s attent�on,
wh�ch �s due to the med�um of sense, contr�butes, as �n Art
un�versally, and �n the �nterest of ser�ousness,[16] yet another po�nt of
v�ew where we f�nd th�s very auster�ty van�shes; both poet and
l�stener feel �t no more. They are l�fted �nto a reg�on of exh�larat�ng
charm and grace.
In pa�nt�ng and sculpture the art�st �s g�ven the form �n �ts mater�al
and spat�al l�m�tat�ons for the portrayal and colour�ng of human l�mbs,
rocks, trees, clouds and flowers. In arch�tecture also the



requ�rements and objects of the bu�ld�ngs proposed d�ctate more or
less the def�ned shape g�ven to walls, towers and roofs. In the same-
way mus�c already possesses stable def�n�t�on �n the fundamental
laws of harmony. In the art of poetry, however, the sound of
language to our aural sense �s, �n the f�rst �nstance, unbr�dled;[17] the
poet has consequently to regulate such absence of rule w�th�n
object�ve l�m�ts, and to outl�ne a more stable conture, a more def�n�te
framework of sound for h�s concept�ons, the�r structure and the�r
object�ve beauty.
Just as �n mus�cal declamat�on the rhythm and melody should accept
and adapt �tself to the nature of the content, vers�f�cat�on �s also a
k�nd of mus�c, wh�ch, at �ts own d�stance, �s capable of essent�ally re-
echo�ng the myster�ous, but none the less def�n�te, course and
character of the �deas. Agreeably w�th th�s the verse-measure ought
to reflect the general tone and, as �t were, the sp�r�tual perfume of an
ent�re poem, and �t �s by no means a quest�on of no consequence
whether the external form �s one of �amb�cs, trocha�cs, stanzas,
alca�cs or any other metre.
In the heads of d�scuss�on we propose to follow of most �mportance
are two systems, whose d�st�nct�on from each other we shall
endeavour to expla�n. The f�rst �s rhythm�cal vers�f�cat�on, wh�ch
depends upon the actual length or shortness of the verbal syllables,
whether we regard such �n the assoc�at�on of var�ed f�gures of
speech, or under the relat�on of the�r t�me-movement.
The second �s that wh�ch �s respons�ble for tonal qual�ty as such, not
merely �n the case of �solated letters, consonants or vowels, but also
�n that of ent�re syllables and words, the conf�gurat�on of wh�ch �s �n
part regulated by the laws of the un�form repet�t�on of �dent�cal or
s�m�lar sounds, and �n part by those of symmetr�cal change. It �s to
th�s system that we refer the all�terat�on, assonance and rhyme.
Both systems stand �n �nt�mate connect�on w�th the prosody of
speech. Th�s �s so whether such systems are rather based
throughout on the actual length or shortness of syllables, or on the
accent wh�ch the m�nd requ�res,[18] as attached to the obv�ous
�mportance of such syllables.



And, f�nally, we have also to un�te together th�s general rhythm�cal
movement w�th the mus�c of the �ndependent formal structure as
rhyme.[19] And �n th�s effort, �nasmuch as the repeated echo of the
rhyme str�kes the ear w�th a marked emphas�s, wh�ch asserts �tself
predom�nantly over the purely temporal cond�t�on of durat�on and
advance, the rhythm�cal aspect w�ll, �n such a conjunct�on, tend to fall
back, and arrest our attent�on w�th less force.
(a) Rhythm�cal Vers�f�cat�on.
In d�scuss�ng the rhythm�cal system wh�ch �s w�thout rhyme the
follow�ng po�nts are of the most �mportance:
F�rst, we have the f�rm and fast t�me-measure of syllables �n the�r
pla�n d�st�nct�on of long and shorty as well as the�r man�fold
assoc�at�on w�th def�n�te cond�t�ons and metres of poetry.
Secondly, we have the an�mat�on of rhythm �n accent, caesura and
oppos�t�on between the verse accent and that of separate words.
Th�rdly, there �s the aspect of euphon�ous sounds wh�ch, w�th�n th�s
movement, �s forthcom�ng from the sound of the words, w�thout any
further concentrat�on �n rhyme.
(a) For that rhythm�cal movement wh�ch the t�me durat�on and the
movement �tself makes of f�rst �mportance rather than the melod�c
sound as such and s�ngled �n �ts �solated effect, (αα) we f�nd our
start�ng po�nt �n the natural length and shortness of syllables to the
obv�ous d�st�nct�ons of wh�ch the sound of the actual words, the
express�on of the�r letters, �n consonants and vowels, contr�bute the
essent�al bas�s.
Pre-em�nently long by nature are the d�phthongs a�, o�, ae, and the
rest, for the reason that essent�ally—whatever our modern
schoolmaster may say to the contrary—they are themselves a
twofold, concrete tone, wh�ch comb�nes, much as green does among
the colours. The long-sound�ng vowels are equally so. As a th�rd
pr�nc�ple, wh�ch obta�ns already �n Sanscr�t, no less than the Greek
and Lat�n languages, we have assoc�ated w�th them pecul�ar
cond�t�ons of pos�t�on. In other words, �f two or more consonants are
placed between two vowels the relat�on const�tutes what �s



unquest�onably a d�ff�cult trans�t�on �n speech. The organ of art�culate
utterance requ�res a longer per�od to pass over the consonants; th�s
necess�tates a pause wh�ch, desp�te of the presence of the short
vowel, makes the syllable sound �n �ts rhythm long, though �t �s not
actually lengthened. If I speak the words for example—mentem nec
secus—the movement from the one vowel to the other �n mentem
and nec �s ne�ther as s�mple or easy as �n secus. More modern
languages do not reta�n th�s last d�st�nct�on w�th such str�ngency, but
rather g�ve effect, �n the matter of long and short accent, to other
cr�ter�a. But for all that syllables wh�ch are treated as short, desp�te of
the pos�t�on referred to, at least w�ll not unfrequently create a harsh
�mpress�on, because they obstruct the qu�cker movement our ear
demands.



In contrad�st�nct�on to the long quant�ty we have �n d�phthongs, long
vowels and length created by pos�t�on, we have the vowels wh�ch are
by nature short, that �s, those wh�ch are short, or wh�ch are not
placed �n words, where one of them and another �mmed�ately
follow�ng are separated by two or more consonants.
(ββ) For the reason, then, that words, partly on the�r own account, as
of several syllables, �nclude a number of long and short beats, and �n
part, although of one syllable, are nevertheless assoc�ated w�th other
words, we have thereby to start w�th a def�n�te, but acc�dental
�nterchange of var�ous syllables and words w�thout any stable
measure. To regulate th�s acc�dental relat�on �s just the funct�on of
poetry, prec�sely as �t was that of mus�c to def�ne w�th accuracy the
unregulated durat�on of part�cular tones by means of the un�ty of
t�me-measure. Poetry therefore establ�shes spec�f�c comb�nat�ons of
long and short syllables as the law, by v�rtue of wh�ch, under the
aspect of t�me-durat�on, �t has to arrange the ser�es of syllables.
What we therefore get �n the f�rst �nstance are the d�fferent
success�ons of t�me. The s�mplest �s the mutual relat�on of pure
equal�ty, as, for example, we f�nd �t �n the dactyl and anapaest, �n
wh�ch the two short syllables may coalesce accord�ng to def�n�te rule
�n two long syllables (the spondee). Secondly, a long syllable may be
placed next one short; �n that case we have a profounder d�st�nct�on
of der�vat�on, though under �ts s�mplest form. Such are the �ambus
and the trochee. We f�nd a more compl�cated comb�nat�on, when a
short syllable �s �nterposed between two long ones, or one short
precedes two long, as �n the cret�c and bacch�us.
(γγ) Such �solated t�me-relat�ons would, however, open the door to
unregulated cont�ngency �f they were perm�tted to follow one another
anyhow �n the�r motley d�fferences. In fact the ent�re a�m of such
regulat�on would van�sh under such cond�t�ons, �n other words the
regulated ser�es of long and short syllables. From another po�nt of
v�ew we should wholly fa�l to secure a def�n�te beg�nn�ng, conclus�on,
and central pos�t�on, so that the capr�ce wh�ch here once aga�n
asserted �tself would ent�rely contrad�ct that wh�ch we prev�ously
establ�shed, when cons�der�ng mus�cal t�me-measure and beat, as to
the relat�on �n wh�ch the perc�p�ent ego stood to the durat�on of



tones. In other words, the ego requ�res a comb�nat�on on �ts own
account,[20] a return out of the cont�nuous forward movement �n t�me;
and only se�zes on the same �n v�rtue of def�n�te un�t�es of t�me and
the�r, as such, emphas�zed commencement,[21] regulated �n the�r
ent�re ser�es and term�nat�ons. Th�s �s the reason why, �n the th�rd
place, poetry also sets out the part�cular t�me-relat�ons �n a ser�es of
verse-l�nes,[22] wh�ch �n respect to the type and number of the�r feet,
no less than �n that of the�r commencement, progress, and
conclus�on, are subject to rule. The �amb�c tr�meter, for �nstance,
cons�sts of s�x �amb�c feet, of wh�ch any two const�tute an �amb�c
d�pody. The hexameter cons�sts of s�x dactyls, wh�ch aga�n, �n certa�n
pos�t�ons, may coalesce �n spondees.
Moreover, as �t �s no object�on to such l�nes of verse-wr�t�ng that they
are repeated over and over aga�n �n the same or pract�cally under
the same mode, we f�nd �n respect to the ent�re ser�es, on the one
hand, a lack of def�n�t�on so far as the one f�nal conclus�on �s
concerned, and on the other a monotony, wh�ch creates percept�bly
a sense of def�c�ency �n the �deal aspect of the�r man�fold
compos�t�on. In order to m�t�gate such defects poetry makes a f�nal
advance �n �ts creat�on of the strophe and �ts var�ed organ�zat�on,
more part�cularly w�th a v�ew to lyr�c express�on. As an �llustrat�on we
have the eleg�ac measure of the Greeks; there �s also the alca�c and
sapph�c strophe, not to ment�on the modes of lyr�c art elaborated by
P�ndar and the famous Greek dramat�sts �n the�r chor�c effus�ons or
�nterludes.
However much, �n the�r relat�on to t�me-measure, mus�c and poetry
partake of s�m�lar cond�t�ons, we ought not, therefore, to fa�l to draw
attent�on to the�r d�ss�m�lar�ty. The most �mportant feature of th�s �s
that of the beat. The quest�on whether there �s any real repet�t�on
measurable �n t�me-beats of �dent�cal length �n the metre of the
anc�ents has been the subject of strenuous controversy. Generally
speak�ng I th�nk �t may be aff�rmed that poetry, wh�ch uses language
�n �ts words as a mere means of commun�cat�on, �s unable, �n
respect to the t�me-length of �ts utterances, to subord�nate the same
to an absolutely f�xed measure of �ts movement �n the abstract form
that �s present �n the t�me-beat of mus�c. In mus�c tone �s s�mply



sound, w�thout pause as such, and �t essent�ally requ�res a stab�l�ty
such as we f�nd �n the t�me-beat. Human speech does not requ�re
such secur�ty, for one reason because �t already possesses
someth�ng f�xed and substant�ve �n the �dea, and for another
because �t �s not thus wholly comm�tted to the object�ve med�um of
sound or resonance; rather th�s very �deal�ty of consc�ous l�fe �s the
med�um �n wh�ch �t cons�sts as art. For th�s reason poetry �n fact
d�scovers the more substant�ve means of def�n�ng �ts arrest,
cont�nuance, pause or delay �mmed�ately �n the �deas and emot�ons
wh�ch �t clearly enunc�ates �n language. Mus�c, too, �n �ts rec�tat�ves,
marks the beg�nn�ng of a s�m�lar process of separat�on from the
�mmutable equal�ty of the t�me-beat. It follows from th�s that, �f
poet�cal metre were wholly subjugate to the regular�ty of the t�me-
beat, the d�st�nct�on between mus�c and poetry, �n th�s sphere at
least, would van�sh altogether, and the element of t�me would rece�ve
a more predom�nant s�gn�f�cance than �s compat�ble w�th the
essent�al character�st�cs of poetry. Supported by such a conclus�on
we may therefore �ns�st that, though a t�me-measure �s of �mperat�ve
value �n poetry, there �s no such necess�ty for the abstract t�me-beat;
mean�ng and s�gn�f�cat�on[23] of the actual words must here rema�n
the relat�vely speak�ng more controll�ng force. If we exam�ne �n th�s
respect more closely the part�cular verse-measures of the anc�ents
the hexameter w�ll no doubt appear most nearly attached to a
forward movement compat�ble w�th the str�ngency of the t�me-beat.
The elder Voss �n fact assumed th�s, though, as a matter of fact,
such an assumpt�on �s already excluded by the catalex�s of the last
foot. When �n add�t�on to th�s Voss proceeded to place the t�me-
measure of the alca�c and sapph�c strophes on a s�m�lar bas�s of
abstract equal�ty, we can only regard such a theory as a w�lful
capr�ce wh�ch does v�olence to the poetry. The content�on throughout
�s apparently due to the hab�t of treat�ng our German �amb�c �n
�dent�cal lengths of syllable measure and t�me-measure. As a matter
of fact the beauty of the �amb�c tr�meter of the anc�ents cons�sted
above all �n th�s, that �t was not composed of s�x �amb�c feet of
�dent�cal lengths of t�me; but qu�te the contrary �n order that, �n the
f�rst pos�t�on of every d�pody, spondees, or, �n the�r resolut�on, also
dactyls and anapaests were perm�ss�ble; and, by reason of th�s, the



monotonous repet�t�on of the same t�me-measure, and thereby all
that �s cons�stent w�th the t�me-beat, van�shes. We may add that the
poss�b�l�ty of change �s yet more obv�ous �n lyr�c strophes, so that �f
we w�sh to establ�sh such a thes�s at all �t must be on the à pr�or�
pr�nc�ple, that the t�me-beat �s essent�ally necessary. As a deduct�on
from the pla�n facts we see noth�ng of the k�nd.
(β). W�th the �ntroduct�on of the accent and the caesura we have for
the f�rst t�me the an�mat�on of the t�me-measure; we may parallel w�th
th�s that rhythm �n mus�c, wh�ch we have d�scussed as the t�me-beat.
(αα) In short �n poetry also every def�n�te t�me relat�on has, �n the f�rst
�nstance, �ts part�cular accent; �n other words, regularly def�ned
�ntervals are asserted, wh�ch attract others and only �n th�s way are
rounded off �n a whole. Ow�ng to th�s fact much play �s g�ven to the
man�fold poss�b�l�t�es of the value of syllables. On the one hand
generally long syllables appear emphas�zed �n the�r contrast to short,
so that now, �f the �ctus falls upon them, the�r s�gn�f�cance �s doubled
as aga�nst the shorter, and �n fact stand out themselves as d�st�nct
from long syllables not thus accented. On the other hand, however, �t
may also happen that shorter syllables rece�ve the �ctus or accent,
so that a s�m�lar emphas�s �s created to the one descr�bed �n the
converse case.
Above all, as already observed, the beg�nn�ng and term�nat�on of the
part�cular feet ought not w�th abstract prec�s�on to be �dent�cal w�th
the beg�nn�ng and conclus�on of s�ngle words. For, �n the f�rst place,
the reach forward[24] of the essent�ally exclus�ve word over the
term�nat�on of the foot of the l�ne affects the connect�on of the
otherw�se d�sparate rhythms. Secondly, when the verse accent falls
on the f�nal sound of a word carr�ed forward as above descr�bed, we
get on account of th�s �n add�t�on a d�st�nct �nterval of t�me, the
conclus�on of a word hav�ng already come to a pause �n someth�ng
else, so that �t �s �n fact th�s pause, wh�ch, �n v�rtue of the accent
un�ted w�th �t, �s expressly made percept�ble as a segment of t�me �n
the otherw�se unbroken current. Caesuras of th�s sort are �nev�table
w�th every k�nd of verse. For although the d�st�nct accent already
confers on part�cular feet a more �nt�mate and essent�al d�st�nct�on,
and thereby a certa�n var�ety, th�s sort of an�mat�on, espec�ally �n the



case of verses, �n wh�ch the same feet repeat each other w�thout a
break, as, for example, �n our �amb�c, rema�n for all that �n a measure
ent�rely abstract and monotonous, and furthermore allow the
part�cular feet to fall apart w�thout a common bond. It �s th�s gray
monotony wh�ch the caesura checks, �ntroduc�ng a connect�on and
more genu�ne an�mat�on w�th�n what was otherw�se, w�th �ts
und�fferent�ated regular�ty, the halt�ng flow of verse, a l�fe wh�ch, by
v�rtue of the var�ous pos�t�ons �n wh�ch the caesura may assert �tself,
�s �tself as man�fold as �s poss�ble agreeably w�th the cond�t�on that
�ts regulated def�n�t�on �s held free from any approach to lawless
capr�ce.
A th�rd accent �s furthermore attached to the verse accent and
caesura, wh�ch the words �n other respects and �ndependently
possess, apart from the�r metr�cal employment. By th�s means the
mode and degree �n wh�ch the part�cular syllables are emphas�zed or
the reverse �ncreases �n �ts var�ety. Th�s verbal accent may, on the
one hand, no doubt appear �n conjunct�on w�th the accent of the
verse and the caesura; and, �f th�s �s the case, the strength of the
accents respect�vely �s �ncreased. But from another po�nt of v�ew �t
may stand �ndependently of them on syllables wh�ch do not rece�ve
any further emphas�s, and wh�ch we may say, �n so far as they
moreover requ�re an accentuat�on to br�ng out the�r part�cular
s�gn�f�cance as verbal syllables, assert an effect counter to the verse
rhythm, an effect wh�ch confers on the whole a novel and un�que
v�tal�ty.
To apprec�ate the beauty of rhythm �n all the above aspects �s for our
modern ears a very d�ff�cult matter, because �n modern languages
the elements wh�ch comb�ne to produce. th�s k�nd of metr�cal effect
are no longer �n some measure present �n the sharp and secure
�ns�stence they possessed for the anc�ent world; rather we have
other means subst�tuted for them, �n order to sat�sfy other demands
of art�st�c taste.
(ββ) But over and above all th�s, paramount over all val�d cla�ms of
syllables and words w�th�n the�r metr�cal pos�t�on, there �s, secondly,
the worth of that s�gn�f�cance we gather from the l�ne or verse as
poet�cal �dea. It �s �n relat�on to th�s, wh�ch the language �mpl�es, that



�ts other metr�cal effects are e�ther emphas�zed or, comparat�vely
speak�ng, are restra�ned as vo�d of s�gn�f�cance; and �t �s by th�s
means alone that the f�nest perfume of sp�r�tual v�tal�ty �s �nst�lled
through the poetry. But notw�thstand�ng th�s fact, such poet�cal effect
�s not to be carr�ed so far that �t d�rectly contrad�cts �n th�s respect the
rules of metr�cal rhythm.
(γγ) Moreover, a def�n�te type of content corresponds w�th the ent�re
character of a part�cular verse measure, part�cularly from the po�nt of
v�ew of rhythm�cal movement, and above all that part�cular k�nd
�mpl�ed �n the movement of our feel�ngs. Thus, for example, the
hexameter, �n the tranqu�l wave of �ts forward stream, �s part�cularly
adapted to the even flow of ep�c narrat�on. Where, however, �t �s
more �n the nature of the strophe �n �ts assoc�at�on w�th the
pentameter and �ts symmetr�cally cons�stent caesura, �t �s, �n �ts none
the less generally s�mple regular�ty, f�tted to express eleg�ac emot�on.
The �amb�c aga�n moves forward w�th rap�d�ty, and as such �s
pecul�arly su�table to dramat�c d�alogue. The anapaest �nd�cates the
clear-sl�pp�ng march of joyful exultat�on. Other character�st�cs may
read�ly be assoc�ated w�th other modes of verse-measure.
(γ) Th�rdly, th�s prov�nce of rhythm�cal vers�f�cat�on �s not conf�ned to
the mere conf�gurat�on and v�v�cat�on of t�me-�ntervals; �t embraces
the actual mus�cal sound of syllables and words. In respect to such
sound, however, the class�c languages, �n wh�ch rhythm �s reta�ned,
as above descr�bed, as an essent�al feature, offer a real contrast to
other more recent ones more consp�cuously adapted to rhyme.
(αα) In the Greek and Lat�n languages, for example, the stem
syllable �s mod�f�ed, by v�rtue of �ts modes of �nflex�on, through an
abundance of var�ously toned syllables, wh�ch of course possess an
�ndependent mean�ng, but only as a mod�f�cat�on of such syllable;
th�s consequently, �t �s true, asserts �ts force as the substant�ve
s�gn�f�cance of that var�ously expanded sound, but �t does not, so far
as �ts sound �s concerned, stand forth as such �n pre-em�nent and
un�que ascendancy. When we hear, for example, the word
amaverunt, three syllables are attached to the word, and the accent
�s already substant�ally d�fferent�ated throughout the number and
extens�on of these syllables �n d�rect relat�on to the stem syllable,



even assum�ng no naturally long ones had been �ncluded, by wh�ch
means the fundamental s�gn�f�cance and the emphas�s of accent are
separated from each other. In such a case consequently, and �n so
far as the accentuat�on �s not �dent�cal w�th the ma�n syllable, but falls
on another, wh�ch merely expresses an �nc�dental s�gn�f�cance, the
ear can from th�s bas�s at once l�sten to the sound of the d�fferent
syllables and follow the�r movement, reta�n�ng, as �t does, perfect
l�berty to attend to that prosody pecul�ar to the word or phrase, and
f�nd�ng �tself then �nv�ted to �ncorporate w�th�n �ts rhythm these
naturally long and short syllables.
(ββ) The case of our modern German language �s wholly d�fferent.
That wh�ch �n the Greek and Lat�n languages �s expressed, as above
descr�bed, by means of the pref�x and suff�x, and other mod�f�cat�ons,
�s �n more modern languages for the most part resolved �n verbs of
the stem syllable; the result of th�s �s that the �nflex�on syllables that
have been �n the former case unfolded �n one and the same word,
w�th collateral mean�ngs of a var�ed character, are now spl�t up and
�solated �n separate words. As �llustrat�ons of th�s we have the
constant employment of many subs�d�ary words denot�ng t�me, the
�ndependent �nd�cat�on of the optat�ve by means of d�st�nct verbs, the
separat�on of pronouns, and other examples. By such means, on the
one hand, the word—wh�ch �n the prev�ous case adduced was
expanded �n all the var�ety of tone wh�ch attached to �ts many
syllables, under wh�ch every accent of the root, that �s the root �dea,
was cancelled—pers�sts as a s�mple total�ty concentrated �n �tself,
w�thout appear�ng as a ser�es of tones, wh�ch be�ng, as they are,
mere mod�f�cat�ons, do not, by v�rtue of the�r spec�f�c sense, assert
an �nfluence w�th such a strength that the ear �s unable to attend to
the�r �ndependent tonal qual�ty and �ts temporal movement. And, on
the other hand, on account of th�s concentrat�on the ma�n
s�gn�f�cance �s moreover of such a force that �t attracts the fall of the
accent upon �tself exclus�vely; and just because the emphas�s �s thus
fastened upon the fundamental sense th�s very coalescence does
not suffer the quant�ty of the other syllables, whether long or short
ones, to appear; they are s�mply overwhelmed. The roots of the
major�ty of words are unquest�onably as a general rule short,



compact,[25] of one or two syllables. If thus, as �s for �nstance pre-
em�nently the case w�th our mother tongue, these root-stems
appropr�ate almost �nvar�ably the accent to themselves, such an
accent �s to an overwhelm�ng degree one of the sense, s�gn�f�cance',
not a def�n�t�on, however, �n wh�ch the med�um—that �s, the utterance
as sound—would be free, or could assert the relat�on of the length,
shortness, or accentuat�on of syllables �ndependently of the
�ntell�g�ble content of the words. Consequently a rhythm�cal
conf�gurat�on of t�me-movement and emphas�s l�berated from the
stem syllable and �ts mean�ng can here no longer be ma�nta�ned. We
have merely left us, �n contrad�st�nct�on to the former hear�ng of the
ample sound and durat�on of such long and short beats �n the�r
var�ed juxtapos�t�on, a general �mpress�on of sound,[26] wh�ch �s
apprehended. ent�rely aloof from the accented fundamental syllable
w�th �ts we�ght of s�gn�f�cance. And, �ndeed, apart from th�s, as we
have seen, the ram�f�cat�on of the stem �nto syllables as mod�f�ed �nto
part�cular words �s also an �ndependent process. Such words rece�ve
thereby an �ndependent worth, and, wh�le preserv�ng the�r own
s�gn�f�cance, they make us at the same t�me hear the �dent�cal
coalescence of mean�ng and accent, wh�ch we have observed �n the
case of the stem or root word around wh�ch they are ranged. We are
therefore forced to restr�ct our attent�on to the sense of every word;
and, �nstead of be�ng occup�ed w�th the natural length and shortness
of syllables and the�r sensuous[27] accentuat�on, are only able to
hear the accent asserted by the ma�n and substant�ve mean�ng.
(γγ) In such modern languages the element of rhythm has l�ttle room
for �ts d�splay, or at least the soul has l�ttle freedom left to expat�ate
w�th�n �t, because, as observed, t�me and the equable stream of
syllab�c sound as em�tted from �ts movement �s superseded[28] by a
more �deal relat�on—that �s to say, by the sense and mean�ng of the
words, and thereby the force of the more �ndependent conf�gurat�on
of rhythm �s suppressed. We may �n th�s connect�on compare the
pr�nc�ple of rhythm�cal vers�f�cat�on w�th the plast�c arts. We f�nd �n
both that the �deal s�gn�f�cance �s not as yet asserted �n �ts
�ndependence, nor does the former expressly def�ne the length and
accent of syllables, but rather the mean�ng of the words �s wholly



blended w�th the sensuous med�um of the �nherent t�me durat�on and
sound, w�th a result that does complete just�ce to the cla�m of such
external�ty, wholly absorbed �n the �deal form and movement of the
same. If, however, such a pr�nc�ple �s renounced, and yet desp�te of
th�s, but �n accordance w�th the necessary demand of art, the
sensuous med�um �s perm�tted to reta�n a certa�n force of res�stance
as aga�nst the exclus�ve assert�on of �deal content,[29] �n order to th�s
end to d�vert the ear's attent�on,—�n the case that �s, where what we
may call the plast�c moment of that more anc�ent mode of syllab�c
quant�ty, as �t �s on �ts own account, and the tonal qual�ty �nseparable
from the general rhythm rather than �ndependently asserted—when
th�s, as I say, has been destroyed, then we have no other means[30]

at hand save the express and art�st�cally conf�gurated sound of
art�culate speech s�mply, and reta�ned as such �n �ts �solat�on. And
th�s leads us to our second ma�n type of vers�f�cat�on—�n other
words, rhyme.
(b) Rhyme
From an object�ve standpo�nt �t �s poss�ble to seek to expla�n the
need of a novel treatment of language from the deter�orat�on �nto
wh�ch the class�cal languages fell through the�r contact w�th fore�gn
relat�ons. Such a development, however, l�es �n the nature of the
facts themselves. The earl�est example of conform�ty w�th the �deal�ty
of �ts content attempted by poetry �s to be traced �n the length and
shortness of syllables �n �ndependence from the�r s�gn�f�cance, for
the mutual relat�ons of wh�ch, caesurae and so forth, art elaborates
�ts rules, rules wh�ch �t �s true generally co�nc�de w�th the character of
the content �n �ts broad outl�nes, but wh�ch none the less, �n matters
of �nd�v�dual deta�l, do not suffer e�ther the length or shortness of a
syllable, nor �ts accent, to depend exclus�vely on the �ntell�g�ble
s�gn�f�cance mak�ng such a formal aspect subord�nate, to the po�nt of
ent�re detachment, to the same.[31] The more �deal, however, and
sp�r�tual the represented �dea becomes, the more �t tends to detach
�tself from th�s object�ve aspect, wh�ch �ncreas�ngly fa�ls to present
such �deal�ty �n plast�c gu�se, and f�nally reaches a po�nt of self-
concentrat�on �n wh�ch the, so to speak, corporeal element of speech
�s �n a measure wholly w�ped away, and for the rest merely asserts



that where�n the �ntell�g�ble s�gn�f�cance �s reposed as necessary to
�ts commun�cat�on; all else �s only adm�tted, by way of by-play, as
�ns�gn�f�cant. Now romant�c art, �n respect to the ent�re type of �ts
concept�on and presentat�on, effects a s�m�lar passage over to th�s
concentrated synthes�s of �deal�ty, when �t sets out �n search for the
mater�al wh�ch corresponds to th�s subject�ve content �n aud�ble
sound.[32] Follow�ng these l�nes romant�c poetry also, �nasmuch as �t
generally lays most stress on the �deal tones[33] of feel�ng, becomes
absorbed �n �ts preoccupat�on[34] w�th the d�st�nct and �ndependent
r�ng and tones of letters, syllables, and words; perfect�ng such a
process to �ts f�nal sat�sfact�on, as �t learns, e�ther �n the�r assoc�at�on
w�th �deal�ty, or �n the�r connect�on w�th the arch�tecton�cally
�ntell�g�ble penetrat�on[35] of such mus�c, to separate such syllab�c
and other verbal sounds or to relate or �nterlace them one w�th
another. From th�s po�nt of v�ew we may aff�rm that �t �s not s�mply by
way of acc�dent that rhyme �s elaborated �n romant�c poetry. It �s a
necessary feature of �t. The requ�rement of soul-l�fe, to d�scover �tself
aga�n, �s thereby more fully asserted, and f�nds a real source of
sat�sfact�on �n the �dent�ty of the rhyme, wh�ch declares an
�nd�fference[36] to the uny�eld�ng laws of the t�me-measure, and, by
v�rtue of �ts recurrence of s�m�lar sounds, g�ves exclus�ve effect to an
effort wh�ch conducts the consc�ous self back to �tself. It �s by th�s
means that vers�f�cat�on �s made to approach more closely the
mus�cal art as such, that �s, the v�v�d tones of soul-l�fe �tself, and �s,
from th�s po�nt of v�ew, l�berated from the, relat�vely speak�ng, gross
mater�al of human speech, �n other words from what we have
referred to as the natural measure of quant�ty.
W�th regard to po�nts of spec�al �nterest �n th�s subject, I w�ll conf�ne
myself to the follow�ng general observat�ons:
F�rst, upon the or�g�n of rhyme.
Secondly, upon a few more def�n�te features by wh�ch we may
d�st�ngu�sh the sphere of rhyme from that of rhythm �n verse.
Th�rdly, upon the types under wh�ch we may class�fy rhyme
generally.



(α) We have already seen that rhyme belongs �n �ts form to the art of
romant�c poetry, wh�ch requ�res such a more pronounced emphas�s
of �ts conf�gurated syllab�c sound pos�ted thus on �ts own account.
And �t �s thus effected to the extent that the �deal act�v�ty of
vol�t�on[37] d�scovers �ts own presence by th�s means �n the object�ve
med�um of tone. Where such a need �s asserted we have a mode of
speech �n part meet�ng absolutely the cond�t�ons of form I outl�ned
above when d�scuss�ng the necess�ty of rhyme; and �n add�t�on �t
makes use of the old forms of language at hand, the Lat�n for
example, wh�ch, though of other const�tut�on and ma�nly appl�cable to
rhythm�cal vers�f�cat�on, �t employs agreeably to the character of the
new pr�nc�ple, or reconstructs the same so far �nto a new language
that the element of rhythm d�sappears, and rhyme becomes, as �n
the Ital�an and French languages, the matter of all �mportance.
(αα) In th�s respect we f�nd throughout Chr�stendom that rhyme �s
�ntroduced �nto Lat�n vers�f�cat�on at a very early date w�th much
�ns�stence, although, as observed, �t rested on other pr�nc�ples.
These pr�nc�ples, however, are rather adapted from the Greek
language; and, so far from test�fy�ng to the fact that they or�g�nated
from the Lat�n speech �tself, rather prove, under the mod�f�ed
character they possess, a tendency wh�ch �tself approaches the
romant�c type. In other words, the poetry of Rome, on the one hand
and �n �ts earl�est days, d�scovered �ts source not �n the natural
length and shortness of syllables, but rather measured the value of
syllables relat�vely to the�r accent; and �n consequence of th�s �t was
only through a more accurate knowledge and �m�tat�on of Greek
poetry that the prosod�cal pr�nc�ple of th�s was rece�ved and followed.
And, moreover, the Romans rendered more obdurate the flex�ble,
joyous sensuousness of Greek metres, more part�cularly by the�r use
of more �ns�stent pauses at the caesura, as we f�nd such not only �n
the hexameter, but also �n the alca�c and sapph�c metres, harden�ng
the effect thus to a structure of more str�ngent outl�ne and more
severe regular�ty. And �ndeed, apart from th�s, even �n the full bloom
of Lat�n l�terature, and from the�r poets of f�nest culture, we have
already plenty of rhymes. Thus from Horace, �n h�s Ars poet�ca
(verses 99-100), we get the follow�ng:



Non sat�s est, pulchra esse poemata: dulc�a sunto,
Et quocunque volent, an�mum aud�tor�s agunto.

Though the poet was probably qu�te unconsc�ous of the fact, �t �s
none the less a strange co�nc�dence that, �n the very passage �n
wh�ch Horace enforces the obl�gat�on that poems should be dulc�a,
we d�scover a rhyme. S�m�lar rhymes occur �n Ov�d w�th st�ll more
frequency. Even assum�ng such to be acc�dental, the fact rema�ns
that they appear to have been not offens�ve to Roman ears, and
m�ght consequently be perm�tted, although as �solated except�ons, to
sl�p �nto the compos�t�on. Yet the profounder s�gn�f�cance of romant�c
rhyme �s absent from such playful except�ons. The former does not
assert the recurrent sound merely as sound, but the �deal content or
mean�ng �mpl�ed �n �t. And �t �s prec�sely th�s wh�ch const�tutes the
fundamental d�fference between modern rhyme and the very anc�ent
rhyme of the H�ndoos.
As for the class�cal languages, �t was after the �nvas�on of barbar�sm,
and on account of the destruct�on of accentuat�on and the assert�on
of that un�quely personal note of emot�on referable to Chr�st�an�ty,
that the rhythm�cal system of verse passed �nto that of rhyme. Thus,
�n h�s hymn to the Holy Sp�r�t, Ambros�us ent�rely regulates the
vers�f�cat�on accord�ng to the accent of the mean�ng expressed, and
breaks �nto rhyme. The f�rst work of St. August�ne aga�nst the
Donat�sts �s �n the same way a rhymed song; and also the so-called
Leon�ne vers�cles, as expressly rhymed hexameters and
pentameters, are eas�ly d�st�ngu�shable from the acc�dental
except�ons of rhyme prev�ously not�ced. These and other examples
l�ke them mark the po�nt of departure of rhyme from the more anc�ent
rhythm�cal system.
(ββ) Certa�n wr�ters have no doubt attempted to trace the or�g�n of
the new pr�nc�ple of vers�f�cat�on �n Arab�an l�terature. The art�st�c
educat�on, however, of the famous poets of the East �s of later date
than the appearance of rhyme �n western Chr�stendom; and any
Mohammedan art of a more early t�me exerc�sed no real �nfluence on
the West. We should, however, add that we f�nd from the f�rst �n
Arab�an poetry essent�al aff�n�t�es w�th the romant�c pr�nc�ple, �n
wh�ch the kn�ghts of Europe, at the t�me of the crusades, very read�ly



made themselves at home; and consequently �t �s not d�ff�cult to
understand how, �n the aff�n�ty of sp�r�tual tendenc�es[38] wh�ch they
shared, and �n wh�ch the poetry of Eastern Mohammedan�sm no less
than Western Chr�st�an�ty f�nds �ts source, though removed �n the
world from each other, we meet for the f�rst t�me and on �ts own
�ndependent foot�ng a novel type of verse wr�t�ng.
(γγ) A th�rd source, to wh�ch aga�n, �ndependently of e�ther the
�nfluence of the class�c languages or the Arab�c, we may trace the
or�g�ns of rhyme and all that �t �mpl�es, are the German�c languages,
as we f�nd them �n the�r earl�est Scand�nav�an development. As
�llustrat�on of th�s we have the songs of the anc�ent Edda, wh�ch,
though only �n more recent t�mes, collected and ed�ted,
unquest�onably date from a former age. In these, as we shall see
later on, �t �s not, �t �s true, the genu�ne rhyme-sound wh�ch �s
elaborated �n �ts perfect�on, but rather an effect�ve emphas�s upon
part�cular sounds of language, and a regular�ty def�ned by rule, w�th
a def�n�te repet�t�on of both aspects.
(β) Yet more �mportant than the quest�on of or�g�n �s the
character�st�c d�fference between the new system and the old. I have
already adverted to the fundamental feature of �mportance here; �t
only rema�ns to establ�sh �t more narrowly.
Rhythm�cal vers�f�cat�on atta�ned �ts most beaut�ful and r�chest
development �n the f�eld of Hellen�c poetry, �n wh�ch we may d�scover
the most em�nent features of the type wherever �t obta�ns. Br�efly
they are as follows:
F�rst, the sound, as such, of letters, syllables, or words does not here
const�tute �ts mater�al, but rather the syllab�c sound �n �ts temporal
durat�on, so that attent�on must ne�ther exclus�vely be d�rected to
part�cular syllables or words, nor to the purely qual�tat�ve s�m�lar�ty or
�dent�ty of the�r sound. On the contrary, the sound st�ll rema�ns �n
�nseparable un�on w�th the stat�c t�me-measure of �ts spec�f�c
durat�on; and �n the forward movement of both the ear has to follow
the value of every separate syllable no less than the pr�nc�ple wh�ch
obta�ns �n the rhythm�cal progress�on of all equally together.
Secondly, the measure of long and short syllables, no less than that



of rhythm�cal r�se and fall, and var�ed an�mat�on der�ved from more
del�berate caesurae and moments of pause, depends upon the
natural element of the language, w�thout perm�tt�ng any �ntroduct�on
of that type of accentuat�on, by v�rtue of wh�ch the actual mean�ng of
the word leaves �ts �mpress on a syllable or a word. The vers�f�cat�on
asserts �tself �n �ts collocat�on of feet, �ts verse accent, �ts caesurae,
and so forth �n th�s respect as fully �ndependent as the language
�tself, wh�ch also, outs�de the doma�n of poetry, already accepts
accentuat�on from the natural quant�ty of syllables and the�r relat�ons
of juxtapos�t�on, and not from the s�gn�f�cance of the root-syllable. On
th�s account, th�rdly, we have as the v�tal emphas�s of certa�n
syllables, f�rst, the verse accent and rhythm, and, secondly, all other
accentuat�on, both of wh�ch aspects, �n the�r twofold contr�but�on to
the var�ed character of the whole, pass �n and out of one another
w�thout any mutual derangement or suppress�on; and �n l�ke manner
respect�vely they sat�sfy the cla�m of the poet�cal �mag�nat�on �n fully
adm�tt�ng the express�veness due, by v�rtue of the nature of the�r
pos�t�on and movement, to words wh�ch, �n respect to the�r �ntell�g�ble
mean�ng, are of a greater �mportance than others.
(αα) The f�rst alterat�on, then, effected by rhymed verse �n the
prev�ous system �s th�s �nd�sputable val�d�ty of natural quant�ty,[39] If,
therefore, any t�me-measure at all �s perm�tted to rema�n, �t �s
compelled to seek for a bas�s for such quant�tat�ve pause or
accelerat�on, wh�ch �t refuses any longer to f�nd �n the natural
quant�ty, of syllables, �n some other prov�nce. And th�s, as we have
seen, can be no other than the �ntr�ns�c mean�ng of syllables and
words. It �s th�s s�gn�f�cance wh�ch �n the f�nal �nstance determ�nes
the quant�tat�ve measure of syllables, so long as such �s st�ll
regarded as essent�al at all, and by do�ng so transfers the cr�ter�um
from the purely object�ve med�um[40] and �ts natural structure to the
�deal subject-matter.
(ββ) A further result follows from th�s of yet more �mportance. As I
have already po�nted out, th�s collocat�on of the emphas�s on the
s�gn�f�cant stem-syllable d�ss�pates that other �ndependent d�ffus�on
of �t �n man�fold forms of �nflex�on, wh�ch our rhythm�cal system �s not
yet forced to treat as negl�g�ble, �n contrast to the stem, because �t



deduces ne�ther the natural quant�ty of syllables nor the accent
wh�ch �t asserts from the �ntell�g�ble s�gn�f�cance. In the case,
however, where such an expl�cat�on,[41] w�th �ts co-ord�nat�on �n
verse-feet accord�ng to the quant�ty of syllables �n the�r natural
stab�l�ty, falls away the ent�re system therew�th necessar�ly collapses,
wh�ch reposes on the t�me-measure and �ts laws. Of th�s type, for
example, �s French and Ital�an poetry, the metre and rhythm of wh�ch
are absolutely non-ex�stent as understood by the anc�ents. The
ent�re quest�on �s here merely one of a def�n�te number of syllables.
(γγ) For such a loss there �s only one poss�ble compensat�on—that
of rhyme. In other words, �f—th�s �s one aspect—�t �s no longer t�me-
durat�on wh�ch rece�ves object�ve express�on, by means of wh�ch the
sound of syllables flows on freely �n the even movement that
�ntr�ns�cally belongs to them; �f, furthermore, the �ntell�g�ble
s�gn�f�cance dom�nates over the stem-syllables, and coalesces w�th
the same w�thout further organ�c expat�at�on �nto a determ�nate un�ty,
we have no sensuous med�um, such as �s able to ma�nta�n �tself
�ndependently of the t�me-measure, no less than th�s accentuat�on of
the stem-syllables, f�nally left to us other than just th�s syllab�c sound.
Such a sound, however, �f �t �s to secure an �ndependent attent�on,
must, �n the f�rst place, be of a far more �ns�stent k�nd than the
�nterchange of d�fferent tones, such as we met w�th �n the older verse
metres; and �ts assert�on must be of a far more overwhelm�ng
character than the stress of syllables can lay cla�m to �n ord�nary
speech. What we now requ�re has not only to compensate us for the
loss of the art�culate t�me-measure, but �t further undertakes to
reassert the sensuous med�um �n �ts oppos�t�on to that unqual�f�ed
predom�nance of the accentuated s�gn�f�cance. For when once the
concept�ve content has essent�ally atta�ned the �deal�ty and
penetrat�on of m�nd,[42] for wh�ch the sensuous aspect of speech �s
of no �mportance, the verbal sound must enforce �tself st�ll more
pos�t�vely and coarsely as d�st�nct from th�s �deal�ty �n order to arrest
our attent�on at all. In contrast, therefore, to the gentle movements of
rhythm�cal euphony, rhyme �s a crude exped�ent,[43] wh�ch requ�res
an ear by no means e�ther so tra�ned or sens�t�ve as that
presupposed by Greek verse. Secondly, though �t �s true that rhyme



does not here assert �tself so much as d�st�nct from the mean�ng of
the stem-syllables s�mply as �t does from the ent�re �deal content, yet
�t does at the same t�me so far ass�st the natural verbal sound as to
w�n for �t a relat�vely secure stab�l�ty. But th�s object can only be
atta�ned �f the sound[44] of part�cular words aff�rms �tself �n exclus�ve
d�st�nct�on from the resonance of other words, and thus secures an
�ndependent ex�stence, by v�rtue of wh�ch �solat�on �t sat�sf�es the
cla�ms of the format�ve aspect of the verbal med�um �n forceful beats
of sound. Rhyme �s therefore, at least �n �ts contrast to the evenly
transfused movement of rhythm�c euphony, a detached exh�b�t�on of
exclus�ve tonal express�on. Th�rdly, we found that �t was the �deal�ty
of the consc�ous self wh�ch, by v�rtue of �ts effort of �deal synthes�s,
came �nto �ts own, and d�scovered �ts personal sat�sfact�on �n such
recurrences of sound. If, then, the means used �n the older type of
vers�f�cat�on, w�th �ts cop�ous var�ety of structure, d�sappear, there
only rema�ns, �f we look at poetry, under the aspect of �ts med�um, to
support th�s pr�nc�ple of self-recovery, the more formal repet�t�on of
wholly �dent�cal or s�m�lar sounds, whereby aga�n we are able to
un�te under an �ntell�g�ble scheme[45] the assert�on and relat�on of
closely assoc�ated mean�ngs �n the rhyme-sounds of express�ve
words. The metre of rhythm�cal verse we may regard as a var�ously
art�culate �nterrelat�on of man�fold syllab�c quant�t�es. Rhyme, on the
contrary, �s from one po�nt of v�ew more mater�al;[46] yet, on the other
hand, �s �tself more abstractly placed w�th�n th�s med�um. In other
words, �t �s the mere recollect�on of m�nd and the ear of the
recurrence of �dent�cal or related sounds and s�gn�f�cat�ons—a
recurrence �n wh�ch the poet �s consc�ous of h�s own act�v�ty,
recogn�zes, and �s pleased to recogn�ze, h�mself there�n as both
agent and part�c�pant.
(γ) F�nally, on the quest�on of the part�cular types under wh�ch we
may class�fy th�s more modern system of romant�c poetry, I only
propose to advert br�efly to what appears to me of most �mportance
�n respect to all�terat�on, assonance, and ord�nary rhyme.
(αα) The f�rst, or at least the most thorough, example of all�terat�on �s
that we f�nd elaborated �n the earl�est Scand�nav�an poetry, where �t
suppl�es the fundamental bas�s, whereas assonance and the



term�nal rhyme, albe�t these two aspects play a by no means
un�mportant part, are, however, only present �n certa�n part�cular
k�nds of such poetry. The pr�nc�ple of all�terat�ve rhyme, letter rhyme,
�s rhyme �n �ts most �ncomplete form, because �t does not requ�re the
recurrence of the ent�re syllable, but only that of one �dent�cal letter,
and pr�mar�ly the �n�t�al letter only. Ow�ng to the weakness of th�s type
of recurrent sound �t �s, �n the f�rst place, therefore necessary that
only such words should be used �n �ts serv�ce, wh�ch already
�ndependently possess an express accent on the�r f�rst syllable; and,
secondly, these words must not be remote from one another, �f the
�dent�ty of the�r commencement �s to make a real �mpress�on on the
ear. For the rest, all�terat�ve letters may be a vowel, no less than a
double or s�ngle consonant; but �t �s pr�mar�ly consonants wh�ch are
of most �mportance �n the scheme. Based on such cond�t�ons, we
f�nd �n Iceland�c poetry[47] the fundamental rule that all all�terat�ve
rhymes requ�re accentuated[48] syllables, whose �n�t�al letters must
not �n the same l�nes occur �n other substant�ves wh�ch have the
accent on the f�rst syllable; and, along w�th th�s, of the three words,
the �n�t�al letters of wh�ch const�tute the rhyme, two must be found �n
the f�rst l�ne, and the th�rd, wh�ch suppl�es the dom�nant all�terat�on,
must be placed at the commencement of the second l�ne. We may
add further that, �n v�rtue of the abstract character of th�s �dent�cal
sound of �n�t�al letters, words are generally made all�terat�ve
proport�onally to the �mportance of the�r s�gn�f�cat�on. We f�nd,
therefore, that here, too, the relat�on of accented sound to the
mean�ng of words �s not ent�rely absent. I cannot, however, pursue
th�s subject �nto more deta�l.
(ββ) Secondly, assonance has noth�ng to do w�th �n�t�al letters, but
makes a nearer approach to rhyme �n so far as �t �s a recurrence �n
�dent�cal sound of the same letters �n the m�ddle or at the term�nat�on
of d�fferent words. It �s not necessary, of course, that these assonant
words should �n all cases come at the conclus�on of a l�ne; they may
fall �nto other places. Ma�nly, however, �t �s the conclud�ng syllables
of l�nes wh�ch come �nto th�s mutual relat�on of assonance, as
contrasted w�th all�terat�on wh�ch �s effect�ve rather at the l�ne's
commencement. In �ts r�chest elaborat�on we may assoc�ate th�s



assonance of language w�th the Romance nat�ons, more espec�ally
the Span�sh, whose full-toned language �s pecul�arly adapted to th�s
recurrence of the same vowels. As a rule, no doubt assonance �s
here restr�cted to vowels. But the language further perm�ts of other
var�ety of assonance, not only that of vowels, but also that of
�dent�cal consonants and consonants �n assoc�at�on w�th one vowel.
(γγ) That wh�ch, as above descr�bed, all�terat�on and assonance are
only able to establ�sh w�th �ncompleteness �s abundantly fulf�lled by
rhyme. In �t, and expressly to the exclus�on of �n�t�al letters, we have
asserted the wholly equable sound of ent�re verb stems,[49] wh�ch
are, by v�rtue of th�s equab�l�ty, brought �nto an express relat�on w�th
the�r tonal utterance. We have no mere quest�on now of the number
of the syllables. Words of one syllable, no less than others of two or
more, may be rhymed. By th�s means we not only get the mascul�ne
rhyme, wh�ch �s restr�cted to words of one syllable, but also the
fem�n�ne rhyme, wh�ch embraces words of two syllables, as also the
so-called gl�d�ng rhyme, wh�ch reaches to three or even more
syllables. It �s �n part�cular the languages of Northern Europe wh�ch
�ncl�ne to the f�rst type, Southern languages to the second, such as
the Ital�an and Span�sh. The German and French languages would
appear to l�e between these two extremes. Rhymes of more than
three syllables are rarely to be met w�th �n any language.
The pos�t�on of the rhyme �s at the conclus�on of the l�nes, �n wh�ch
the rhym�ng word, although there �s certa�nly no reason that �t should
ever concentrate �n �tself the �deal express�veness of the
s�gn�f�cance, nevertheless does attract attent�on to �tself so far as the
verbal sound �s concerned; and, furthermore, �t makes the d�fferent
verses or stanzas follow one another e�ther �n accordance w�th the
pr�nc�ple of a wholly abstract recurrence of the same rhyme, or by
un�t�ng, separat�ng, and mutually relat�ng them �n a more elaborate
mode of regulated change, and var�ously symmetr�cal �nterweav�ng
of d�fferent rhymes w�th correspondent relat�ons, somet�mes more
near, at others more remote, of every degree of complex�ty. In such a
process the part�cular rhymes w�ll at one po�nt stare us �n the face at
once, or they w�ll appear to have a game of h�de-and seek; so that �n
th�s way our ear, as �t l�stens, w�ll at one t�me rece�ve �nstant



sat�sfact�on, at another �t w�ll only f�nd �t after cons�derable delay,
where�n the expectat�on w�ll, as �t were, be coquetted w�th, dece�ved,
and kept on the stretch, unt�l the assured end from po�nt to po�nt of
art�st�cally arranged recurrence �s reached, and w�th �t the hearer's
approval.
Among the var�ous types of the poet�c art �t �s pre-em�nently lyr�c
poetry, wh�ch, by v�rtue of �ts �deal�ty and personal qual�ty of
express�on, most read�ly ava�ls �tself of rhyme, and thereby converts
language �tself �nto a mus�c of emot�on and melod�c symmetry, a
symmetry not merely of t�me-measure and rhythm�cal movement, but
of the k�nd of resonance wh�ch f�nds a respons�ve echo �n the �nner
l�fe �tself. To promote th�s, therefore, the art elaborates �n �ts use of
rhyme a more s�mple or complex system of strophes, every one of
wh�ch �s part of one organ�c whole. Examples of such an �nterplay of
melod�c sound, whether steeped �n emot�on or r�ch �n �ngenu�ty, are
the sonnet, canzonet, tr�olet, and madr�gal. Ep�c poetry, on the
contrary, so long as �t does not m�ngle lyr�cal subject-matter w�th �ts
more nat�ve character, preserves a more equable advance �n �ts
construct�on, wh�ch does not eas�ly adapt �tself to the strophe. We
have an obv�ous �llustrat�on of th�s �n the tr�plet stanzas of Dante's
"D�v�ne Comedy," as contrasted w�th the lyr�cal canzonets and
sonnets of the same poet. However, I must not perm�t myself to go
further �nto deta�l.
(c) Now that we have �n the above �nvest�gat�on separated rhythm�cal
vers�f�cat�on from rhyme, and contrasted the same, we may now
proceed, th�rdly, to ask ourselves whether a comb�nat�on of the two
�s not also �ntell�g�ble, and, �ndeed, actually employed. The ex�stence
of certa�n more recent languages w�ll render except�onal and
�mportant a�d to the solut�on; �n other words, we cannot deny to these
e�ther a part�al reassert�on of our former rhythm�cal system, or, �n
certa�n respects, an assoc�at�on of the same w�th rhyme. We w�ll, for
example, conf�ne our attent�on to our mother tongue, and, �n
reference to the f�rst-ment�oned aspect, �t w�ll be suff�c�ent to recall
Klopstock, who would have as l�ttle of rhyme as poss�ble; who not
merely �n ep�c, but also �n lyr�cal poetry, set h�mself to �m�tate the
anc�ents w�th the greatest enthus�asm and pers�stency. Voss and



others have followed �n h�s steps, ever str�v�ng to enforce w�th
�ncreased str�ctness pr�nc�ples upon wh�ch to base th�s rhythm�cal
treatment of our language. Goethe, on the contrary, never felt qu�te
h�mself �n h�s class�cal syllab�c measures. He asks h�mself, not
w�thout reason:

Stehn uns d�ese we�ten Falten
Zu Ges�chte, w�e den Alten?[50]

(α) I w�ll �n th�s connect�on merely re�terate what I already have
observed upon the d�st�nct�on wh�ch ex�sts between anc�ent and
more modern languages. Rhythm�cal vers�f�cat�on �s based upon the
natural quant�ty of syllables, possess�ng there�n an essent�ally stable
cr�ter�on, wh�ch the �deal express�on can ne�ther l�m�t, alter, or
weaken. Such a natural measure �s, however, abhorrent to more
recent languages; �n these �t �s only the verbal accent of the �deal
s�gn�f�cance, wh�ch makes one syllable long �n �ts contrast to others,
wh�ch are defect�ve �n such s�gn�f�cance. Such a pr�nc�ple of
accentuat�on, however, does not supply any aud�ble compensat�on
for the absence of the natural quant�ty, or rather �t adds to the actual
uncerta�nty of such a measure. For the more strongly emphas�zed
s�gn�f�cance of a word can at the same t�me make another short,
desp�te the fact that, taken by �tself, �t possesses a verbal accent, so
that the cr�ter�on accepted �s wholly one of mutual relat�on. Du l�ebst,
can, for �nstance, accord�ng to the stress of the emphas�s wh�ch �s
thrown, accord�ng to the sense �ntended, e�ther on both words, or
one or the other, be a spondee, �ambus or trochee. No doubt the
attempt has been made, even �n our own tongue, to return to the
natural quant�ty of syllables, and to create rules w�th th�s �ntent; but �n
the presence of the overwhelm�ng �mportance that the �ntell�g�ble
s�gn�f�cance and the accent �t asserts has secured such a reference
to theory �s qu�te �mpract�cable. And �n truth th�s agrees w�th the state
of the facts. If the natural measure �s really to const�tute the essent�al
bas�s, the language ought not as yet to have become such an
�nstrument of soul express�on as �t �s of necess�ty �n our own t�mes.
Once allow, however, that �t has already �n �ts course of development
thus secured such a mastery of the �ntell�g�ble purport over the
sensuous or nat�ve mater�al, and �t follows that the fundamental test



for the value of syllables �s not to be deduced from the object�ve
quant�ty �tself, but rather from that whereof words are themselves
�nd�cat�ve as means. The emot�onal �mpulse of a free �ntell�gence
refuses to allow the temporal act�v�ty of language, as such, to
establ�sh �tself �n the �ndependent form of �ts nat�ve and object�ve
real�ty.
(β) Such a conclus�on, however, does not necessar�ly �mply that we
are forced to oust altogether from our German language the
rhymeless rhythm�cal treatment of the syllab�c measure; �t merely �n
essent�al respects po�nts to th�s, that �t �s not poss�ble, conformably
w�th the character of the structure of our modern speech, to reta�n
the plast�c cons�stency of the metr�cal med�um as �t was secured by
the anc�ent world. We must consequently seek for and elaborate
some further element �n poet�cal compos�t�on by way of
compensat�on, wh�ch on �ts own �ndependent account �s of a more
�deal[51] character than the stable natural quant�ty of syllables. Such
an element �s the accent of the verse, no less than the caesura,
wh�ch as now const�tuted, �nstead of mov�ng �ndependently of the
verbal accent, coalesce w�th the same, and thereby rece�ve a more
s�gn�f�cant, albe�t a more abstract assert�on, �n v�rtue of the fact that
the var�ety of that prev�ous threefold accentuat�on, wh�ch we
d�scovered �n the rhythm�cal type of class�cal poetry, on account of
th�s very coalescence necessar�ly d�sappears. It, however, equally
follows as a result that we only reta�n the power w�th consp�cuous
success to �m�tate the rhythm�c movement of such poetry where �ts
�mpress�on on our ear �s most emphat�c. We no longer possess, that
�s to say, the stable quant�tat�ve bas�s for �ts more subtle d�st�nct�ons
and man�fold connect�ons, and the more crude mode of
accentuat�on, wh�ch we do possess �n �ts place, to emphas�ze our
measure, �s �ntr�ns�cally no suff�c�ent subst�tute.
(γ) To state, then, f�nally, what th�s actual assoc�at�on of the
rhythm�cal mode of verse w�th rhyme �s, we may go so far as to
aff�rm that �t �s the absorpt�on, although to a l�m�ted extent, by the
more modern form of vers�f�cat�on of the more anc�ent one.
(αα) The predom�nant d�st�nct�on of the natural syllab�c quant�ty by
means of the verbal accent �s �n fact not an ent�rely sat�sfactory



pr�nc�ple of the mere med�um. It does not arrest the ear's attent�on,
even on the s�de of sense s�mply, so far as to make �t appear,
absolutely and everywhere unnecessary, where the �deal aspect of
the poet�cal content �s paramount, to summon the complementary
ass�stance of the sound and response of syllables and words.
(ββ) It �s, however, at the same t�me necessary �n the �nterest of
metre that an equally strong contrast�ng force should be set up to
that of the rhyme sound. In so far, however, as �t �s not the d�st�nct�on
of syllables �n the�r natural quant�ty and �ts var�ety, wh�ch has to be
co-ord�nated and made predom�nant, we have, �n respect, to th�s
temporal relat�on, no other exped�ent left but the �dent�cal repet�t�on
of the same t�me-measure; �n th�s the element of accented beat w�ll
tend to assert �tself �n a far more emphat�c degree, than �s
compat�ble w�th the rhythm�cal system. As an �llustrat�on we have our
German rhymed �amb�cs and trocha�cs, �n the rec�tat�on of wh�ch far
more beat stress �s adm�tted than �s proper to the scans�on of the
unrhymed �amb�cs of the anc�ents, although the caesura pause �s
capable of br�ng�ng �nto emphat�c rel�ef �solated words whose accent
�s ma�nly referable to the�r mean�ng, and �s capable of further mak�ng
all that rema�ns dependent upon them a res�st�ng effect to the
abstract equal�ty of the verse, and by so do�ng �ntroduces a var�ed
an�mat�on. And as �n such a part�cular case, so we may assert
generally, the t�me-beat cannot be of actual serv�ce �n poetry w�th the
force that �s requ�red of �t �n most mus�cal compos�t�ons.
(γγ) Although, however, we may aff�rm �t as a general rule that rhyme
should be assoc�ated merely w�th such verse metres, wh�ch, by
v�rtue of the�r s�mple changes of the syllab�c quant�ty and the�r
cont�nuous recurrence of s�m�lar verse feet, do not on the�r own
�ndependent account g�ve suff�c�ently effect�ve modal�ty to the
element of sensuous med�um �n modern languages wh�ch adm�t at
all of rhythm�cal treatment, yet the appl�cat�on of rhyme to the more
profuse syllab�c metres �m�tated from class�cal models, as, for
�nstance, to borrow one example only, the alca�c and sapph�c
strophe, w�ll not merely appear superfluous, but even an unresolved
contrad�ct�on. Both systems repose on opposed pr�nc�ples, and the
attempt to un�te them �n the way suggested, can only �nvolve us �n a



l�ke oppos�t�on, wh�ch can produce noth�ng but a contrad�ct�on we are
unable to med�ate, and wh�ch �s therefore untenable. It follows,
therefore, that we ought only to make use of rhyme �n cases where
the pr�nc�ple of the older vers�f�cat�on merely makes �tself effect�ve �n
more remote �mpl�cat�on, and through a trans�t�onal process
essent�ally deduc�ble from the system of rhyme.
The above, then, are the po�nts wh�ch we have sought to establ�sh
as, �n a broad sense, of most v�tal concern to poet�cal express�on �n
�ts contrad�st�nct�on from prose.



[1] B�ldl�ch, here not so much creat�ve as s�mply plast�c or
construct�ve.

[2] Vorl�ebe. H�s �nterest must be already centred �n �t.
[3] B�ldl�chke�t, �.e. the�r cla�ms as �mages of someth�ng else.

[4] Vertauscht. I have translated "exchanged," but Hegel may
mean "m�staken for."
[5] It �s not very clear what Hegel means by the word
Beze�chnungen. "Turns of express�on," wh�ch f�rst occurred to me,
appears to be covered by Flex�onsformen lower down.

[6] Gedrungenen. The �dea �s suppress�on �nto a compact mass—
a cloud unable to burst save �n occas�onal flashes.
[7] I presume Hegel refers here to the synthet�c arrangement of
genu�ne paragraphs rather than phrases, compos�t�on generally.

[8] Das e�gentl�che Wort. The word, that �s, wh�ch expresses the
fact �n �ts �mmed�acy.
[9] More l�terally, "be�ng remoulded w�th the l�fe and wealth of
Sp�r�t."

[10] Besonnenhe�t, �.e., real thought-fullness.
[11] Der künstler�schen Ruhe. The personal pred�lect�on of Hegel
for class�c art here once more asserts �tself.

[12] The German word �s S�nnen, but I th�nk, though the emot�onal
sense �s partly �mpl�ed, the ma�n emphas�s �s on a pres�d�ng m�nd
—or rather a w�de-v�s�oned gen�us.
[13] E�ne sprudelnde Anschauung. A v�ew of th�ngs that bubbles
forth l�ke a founta�n.

[14] That �s, the med�um of l�terary form.
[15] E�n hartes Band. The �dea �s not so much d�ff�cult as
uny�eld�ng, unmalleable.

[16] Zum Ernste des Inhalts. That �s, the earnestness of a product
of m�nd as such. Hegel seems to contrast w�th th�s the spontane�ty
of an art wh�ch, as �nsp�red by gen�us, comes to us w�th the
freshness of Nature herself, take Shakespeare's songs for
example.
[17] Ungebunden. That �s, �t �s cont�ngent.



[18] Hegel calls th�s the Verstandesaccent, and speaks of th�s
�mportance (Bedeutsamke�t) as a product of the syllables.
[19] I presume the words das für s�ch gestaltete Kl�ngen refer to
rhyme.

[20] E�ne Sammlung �n s�ch, that �s, an �ndependent collect�on or
aggregate.
[21] Anheben may poss�bly mean appearance �n the def�ned
ser�es generally.

[22] By Versen Hegel means rather l�nes than a number of them.
[23] The dat�ve appears to be a m�spr�nt. The passage should be
read der and d�e, �nstead of dem and der.

[24] I am not qu�te sure what Hegel refers to �n what he descr�bes
as das H�nübergre�fen des Wortes. I presume he means what are
known as weak end�ngs to a l�ne.
[25] Gedrungen. I suppose th�s �s the mean�ng. The ent�re
passage �s a d�ff�cult one to follow.

[26] E�n allgeme�nes Hören.

[27] That �s, the accent of the syllables as a mere med�um of
uttered speech.

[28] L�t., has �ts flank turned, überflügelt.

[29] D�e blosse Verge�st�gung.

[30] No other means to d�vert the ears attent�on. The sentence �s
rather �nvolved, and I have not seen my way to s�mpl�fy �t.
[31] Abstract unterworfen. Hegel apparently means abstract as
detached from the natural med�um of language—becom�ng
thereby the abstract symbol of �dea exclus�vely.

[32] As �n mus�cal art.
[33] Seelen-tonen, �.e., the wave and flow of the emot�onal l�fe
�tself.

[34] In das Sp�elen. Hegel repeats h�s use of the express�on
above, be�her Sp�elen, l�t., the play�ng w�th not as a toy but as
someth�ng ser�ous.
[35] I suppose th�s �s the mean�ng here of Sharfs�nn, but "subtlety"
may be �ncluded.



[36] Ind�fferent, that �s, as assert�ng the creat�ve freedom of the
poet, he can select h�s own rhymes as he w�lls. Hegel, however,
seems rather to m�ss the essent�al spontane�ty of really good
blank verse.
[37] So I translate d�e �nnere Subject�v�tät, but �t may refer perhaps
to the ent�re creat�ve personal�ty.

[38] That �s, I presume, the�r relat�on to romant�c art.
[39] That �s, the pr�mary feature changed �s that of the val�d�ty of
natural quant�ty.

[40] Dem Äusseren Daseyn. That �s, of language.
[41] Entfaltung. Such an expl�cat�on of rhythm�cal euphony as the
prev�ous system d�scloses.

[42] Ge�stes. All that perta�ns to consc�ous l�fe.
[43] L�t., a blunt or coarse sound, e�n plumpes Kl�ngen.

[44] Tonen �mpl�es sound no less than accent. I have rendered �t
�n var�ous ways.
[45] Von Se�ten des Ge�stes. Perhaps rather "as aspects of the
poet's �ntell�gence"—that �s, w�th reference to the self-assert�on
above expla�ned.

[46] More nearly related to the natural med�um of language.
[47] D�e Verslehre der Isländer v. Rask, verd. von Mohn�ke, Berl�n,
1830, pp. 14-17.

[48]Betonte, see above note on Tonen.

[49] Stämme, the stem of verbs, rather than the root of
substant�ves, wh�ch would be more correctly stammwort.

[50] "Do we moderns face broad reaches such as these, as d�d
the anc�ents?" Falten, folds, expat�at�on of subject-matter. I
presume, though I do not recall the context, that the allus�on �s
ma�nly to eleg�acs.
[51] I.e., more related to act�ve �ntell�gence.

III



THE SEVERAL GENERIC TYPES OF POETRY

The two fundamental aspects, accord�ng to wh�ch we have h�therto
exam�ned the poet�cal art were, �n the f�rst �nstance, that of poet�cal
s�gn�f�cance or content �n the broadest sense, the nature of the
outlook of a poet�cal compos�t�on and the creat�ve act�v�ty of the poet;
secondly, poet�cal express�on, not merely respect�vely to the �deas
wh�ch have to be embod�ed �n words, but also to the modes under
wh�ch they are expressed and the character of vers�f�cat�on.
I. What we, above all, �n these respects endeavoured to enforce
cons�sted �n th�s, that poetry has to embrace the �deal�ty of consc�ous
l�fe as �ts content; yet, �n �ts art�st�c elaborat�on of the same, �t cannot
rest sat�sf�ed w�th the object�ve form of d�rect percept�on as other
plast�c arts; nor can �t accept as �ts form the emot�onal �deal�ty wh�ch
alone reverberates through our soul-l�fe, nor yet that of th�nk�ng and
the relat�ons of reflect�ve thought. It has to ma�nta�n a med�ate
pos�t�on between the extremes of �mmed�ate object�v�ty and the �nner
l�fe of feel�ng and thought. Th�s �ntermed�ate sphere of concept�on
overlaps both s�des. From thought �t borrows the aspect of �deal
un�versal�ty, wh�ch b�nds together the �mmed�ate part�cular�ty of the
senses �n more def�n�t�ve s�mpl�c�ty; wh�le, on the other hand, �ts
mode of env�sagement shares w�th plast�c art the haphazard[1]

juxtapos�t�on of objects �n space. The poet�c �mag�nat�on, moreover,
�s essent�ally d�st�nct from th�nk�ng �n that �t perm�ts, under the mode
of sensuous apprehens�on from wh�ch �t starts, part�cular �deas to
rema�n �n an unrelated ser�es or cont�gu�ty; pure th�nk�ng, on the
other hand, demands and promotes the rec�procal dependence of
determ�nate concepts on each other, an �nterstructure of relat�ons,
consequent�al or conclus�ve judgments, and so forth. When,
therefore, the poet�cal �mag�nat�on �n �ts art-products renders
necessary an �deal un�ty of all part�cular�ty, such �ntegrat�on may
eas�ly meet w�th obstruct�on by v�rtue of the above-ment�oned
d�ffuseness[2] wh�ch the nature of �ts content forb�ds �t wholly to
eschew; and �t �s just th�s wh�ch puts �t �n the power of poetry to
embody and present a content �n organ�c and v�tal �nter-connect�on
of success�ve aspects and d�v�s�ons, yet �mpressed at the same t�me



w�th the apparent �ndependence of these. And by th�s means �t �s
poss�ble for poetry to extend the selected content at one t�me rather
�n the d�rect�on of abstract thought, at another rather under the
cond�t�on of the phenomenal world, and consequently to �nclude
w�th�n �ts survey the most subl�me thoughts of speculat�ve
ph�losophy, no less than the external objects of Nature, always
prov�ded that the former are not put forward �n the log�cal forms of
rat�oc�nat�on and sc�ent�f�c deduct�on, or the latter as vo�d of all v�tal
or other s�gn�f�cance. The funct�on, �n short, of poetry �s to present a
complete world, whose �deal or essent�al content must be spread
before us under the external gu�se of human act�ons, events, and
other man�festat�ons of soul;l�fe, w�th all the wealth and d�rectness
compat�ble w�th such art.
2. Th�s expl�cat�on, however, does not rece�ve �ts sensuous
embod�ment �n stone, wood, or colour, but exclus�vely �n language,
whose vers�f�cat�on, accentuat�on, and the rest are �n fact the
trapp�ngs[3] of speech, by means of wh�ch the �deal content secures
an external form. If we ask ourselves now, to put the th�ng somewhat
crudely, where we are to look for the mater�al cons�stency of th�s
mode of express�on, we must reply that language �s not essent�ally
on all fours w�th a work[4] of plast�c art, �ndependent, that �s, of the
art�st�c creator, but �t �s the l�fe of our human�ty �tself the �nd�v�dual
speaker alone who �s the veh�cle of the sensuous presence and
actual�ty of a poet�cal work. The compos�t�ons of poetry must be
rec�ted, sung, acted, reproduced, �n short, by l�v�ng people, just as
the compos�t�ons of mus�c are so reproduced. We are no doubt
accustomed to read ep�c and lyr�c poetry, and only to hear drama
rec�ted and to see the same accompan�ed by gesture. Poetry,
however, �s essent�ally and accord�ng to �ts not�on, sonorous
express�on, and we may, �n part�cular, not d�spense w�th th�s, �f a
complete expos�t�on of the art �s our a�m, for the reason that �t �s the
aspect and the only aspect, under wh�ch �t comes �nto genu�ne
contact w�th object�ve ex�stence. The pr�nted or wr�tten letter �s, no
doubt, also �n a sense object�vely present, but �t �s merely as the
�nd�fferent symbol of sounds and words. We no doubt have �n a
prev�ous passage regarded words as the purely external means



wh�ch g�ve us the s�gn�f�cat�on of �deas. We must not, however,
overlook the fact that poetry, at any rate, so �nforms the temporal
element and sound of these s�gns, as to ennoble them �n a med�um
suffused w�th the �deal v�tal�ty of that, whereof, �n the�r abstractness,
they are the symbols. The pr�nt�ng press merely makes v�s�ble to our
eyes th�s form of an�mat�on under a mode wh�ch, taken by �tself, �s
essent�ally �nd�fferent and no longer coalescent w�th the �deal
content; �t cons�gns �t, �n �ts altered form of v�s�b�l�ty, to the element of
t�me-durat�on and the sound of ord�nary speech,[5] �nstead of g�v�ng
us �n fact the accented word and �ts determ�nate t�me-durat�on. When
we, therefore, content ourselves w�th mere read�ng we do so partly
ow�ng to the ease w�th wh�ch we can thus p�cture to ourselves what
�s real as actually uttered �n speech, partly because of the
unden�able fact that poetry alone among the arts, �n aspects of
fundamental �mportance, �s already completely at home �n the l�fe of
sp�r�t, and ne�ther the �mpress�on of �t on our sense of s�ght or
hear�ng g�ve us the root of the matter. Yet for all that, prec�sely by
v�rtue of th�s �deal�ty, poetry, as art, ought not wholly to d�vest �tself of
th�s aspect of object�ve express�on, �f at least �t �s anx�ous to avo�d an
�ncompleteness s�m�lar to that �n wh�ch, for �nstance, the mere
outl�ned draw�ng attempts to reproduce the p�cture of famous
colour�sts.
3. As an art�st�cally organ�c whole referred no longer to a spec�f�c
type of exclus�ve execut�on on account of the ones�ded character of
�ts med�um, the art of poetry accepts �n a general way for �ts
determ�nate form var�ous types of art-product�on, and �t �s
consequently necessary to borrow the cr�ter�a of our class�f�cat�on of
such poet�cal types or spec�es from the general not�on of art�st�c
product�on.[6]

(A) In th�s respect �t �s, f�rst, and from one po�nt of v�ew, the form of
object�ve real�ty, where�n poetry reproduces the evolved content of
consc�ous l�fe �n the �deal �mage, and therew�thal essent�ally repeats
the pr�nc�ple of plast�c art, wh�ch makes the �mmed�ate object of fact
v�s�ble. These plast�c f�gures of the �mag�nat�on poetry furthermore
unve�ls as determ�ned �n the act�v�t�es of human and d�v�ne be�ngs,
so that every th�ng, wh�ch takes place, �ssues �n part from eth�cally



self-subs�stent human or d�v�ne forces, and �n part also, by v�rtue of
obstruct�ve agenc�es, meets w�th a react�on, and thus, �n �ts external
form of man�festat�on, becomes an event, �n wh�ch the facts �n
quest�on d�sclose themselves �n free �ndependence, and the poet
ret�res �nto the background. To grasp such events �n a consequent�al
whole �s the task of Ep�c poetry, �nasmuch as �ts a�m �s just to
declare poet�cally, and �n the form of the actual facts, e�ther an
essent�ally complete act�on, or the personal�t�es, from wh�ch the
same proceeds �n �ts substant�ve worth or �ts eventful complex�ty
am�d the medley of external acc�dence. And by so do�ng �t
represents the object�ve fact �tself �n �ts object�v�ty.
And, moreover, the m�nstrel does not rec�te th�s pos�t�ve world before
consc�ous sense and feel�ng �n a way that would seem to announce
�t as h�s personal phantasy, and h�s own heart's pass�on; rather th�s
rec�ter or rhapsod�st rec�tes �t by heart, �n a mechan�cal sort of way,
and �n a metre wh�ch, wh�le �t repeats someth�ng of th�s monotony
w�th �ts un�form�ty of structure, rolls onward �n a tranqu�l and steady
stream. What, �n short, the m�nstrel narrates must appear as a part
of real l�fe, wh�ch, �n respect to content no less than presentat�on,
stands �n absolute �ndependence aloof from h�mself, the narrator; he
�s throughout, �n relat�on that �s to the facts of h�s tale no less than
the manner �n wh�ch he unfolds them, not perm�tted wholly to �dent�fy
h�s own personal�ty w�th the�r substance.
(B) In d�rect contrast to ep�c poetry we have our second type, that
namely of lyr�cal poetry. Its content �s that w�th�n ourselves, the �deal
world, the contemplat�ve or emot�onal l�fe of soul, wh�ch �nstead of
follow�ng up act�ons, rema�ns at home w�th �tself �n �ts own �deal
realm, and, consequently, �s able to accept self-express�on as �ts
un�que and �ndeed f�nal end. Here we have, therefore, no
substant�ve total�ty, self-evolved as external fact or event, but the
express outlook, emot�on and observat�on of the �nd�v�dual's self-
�ntrospect�ve l�fe shares �n what �s substant�ve and actual there�n as
�ts own, as �ts pass�on, mood or reflect�on; we have here the b�rth of
�ts own lo�ns. Such a fulf�lment and �deal process �s not adequately
real�zed �n a mechan�cal del�very such as we saw was conceded as
appropr�ate to ep�c poetry. On the contrary the s�nger must g�ve



utterance to the �deas and v�ews of lyr�cal art as though they were
the express�on of h�s own soul, h�s own emot�ons. And �nasmuch as
�t �s th�s �nnermost world, wh�ch the del�very has to an�mate, the
express�on of �t w�ll above all lean to the mus�cal features of poet�cal
reproduct�on; whether perm�tted as an embell�shment or a necess�ty
we shall here meet w�th the var�ed modulat�on of the vo�ce, e�ther �n
rec�tat�on or song, and the accompan�ment of mus�cal �nstruments.
(C) Our th�rd and f�nal mode of poet�cal compos�t�on un�tes the two
prev�ous ones �n a new total�ty. In th�s we not only d�scover an
object�ve expos�t�on, but also can trace �ts source �n the �deal l�fe of
part�cular people; what �s object�ve here �s therefore portrayed as
appert�nent to the consc�ous l�fe of �nd�v�duals.[7] To put the case
conversely, the consc�ous l�fe of �nd�v�duals �s on the one hand
unfolded as �t passes over �nto actual l�fe exper�ence, and on the
other as �nvolved �n the fatal�ty of events, wh�ch br�ngs about pass�on
�n causal and necessary connect�on w�th the �nd�v�dual's own act�on.
We have here, therefore, as �n Ep�c poetry, an act�on expanded to
our v�ew �n �ts confl�cts and �ssues; sp�r�tual forces come to
express�on and battle; the element of cont�ngency �s everywhere
�nvolved, and human act�v�ty �s e�ther brought �nto contact w�th the
energy of an omn�potent dest�ny, or a d�rect�ve and world-rul�ng
Prov�dence. Human act�on, however, does not here only pass before
our v�s�on �n the object�ve form of �ts actual occurrence, as an event
of the Past resusc�tated by the narrat�ve alone; on the contrary, �t �s
made to appear as actually real�zed �n the part�cular vol�t�on, moral�ty
or �mmoral�ty of the spec�f�c characters dep�cted, wh�ch thereby
become central �n the pr�nc�ple of lyr�c poetry. Add to th�s, however,
that such �nd�v�duals are not merely d�sclosed �n the�r �nner
exper�ence as such; they also declare themselves �n the execut�on of
pass�on d�rected to ends; whereby they offer a cr�ter�on—�n the way
that ep�c poetry asserts what �s substant�ve �n �ts pos�t�ve real�ty[8] for
the evaluat�on of those pass�ons and the a�ms wh�ch are d�rected to
the object�ve cond�t�ons and rat�onal laws of the concrete world; and
�t �s, moreover, by th�s very test of the worth and cond�t�ons, under
wh�ch such �nd�v�duals cont�nue �n the�r resolve to ab�de, that the�r
dest�ny �s d�scovered by �mpl�cat�on. Th�s object�ve presence, wh�ch



proceeds from the personal�ty �tself, no less than th�s personal
exper�ence,[9] wh�ch �s reproduced �n �ts act�ve real�zat�on and all that
declares �ts worth �n the world, �s Sp�r�t �n �ts own l�v�ng total�ty; �t �s
th�s wh�ch, as act�on, suppl�es both form and content to dramat�c
poetry.
Moreover, �nasmuch as th�s concrete whole �s �tself no less
essent�ally consc�ous l�fe than �t �s, under the aspect of �ts external
real�zat�on, also a self-man�festat�on, qu�te apart from all quest�on of
local or other art�st�c means of real�zat�on, we are bound, �n respect
to th�s representat�on of actual facts, to meet the cla�m of genu�ne
poetry that we should have the ent�re personal�ty of the �nd�v�dual
env�saged; only as such the l�v�ng man h�mself �s actually that wh�ch
�s expressed. For though, on the one hand, �n the drama, as �n lyr�c
poetry, a character ought to express the content of �ts own soul-l�fe
as a ver�table possess�on, yet, from another po�nt of v�ew, �t asserts
�tself, when, �n �ts ent�re personal�ty �t �s confronted w�th other
personal�t�es, as effect�ve �n �ts pract�cal ex�stence, and comes
thereby �nto act�ve contact w�th the world around �t, by means of
wh�ch �t attaches �tself �mmed�ately to an act�ve d�spos�t�on,[10] wh�ch,
qu�te as truly as art�culate speech, �s an express�on of the soul-l�fe,
and requ�res �ts art�st�c treatment. Already we f�nd �n lyr�cal poetry
some close approach to the apport�onment of var�ous emot�ons
among d�fferent �nd�v�dual speakers, and the d�str�but�on of �ts
subject-matter �n acts or scenes.
In the drama, then, subject�ve emot�on passes on l�kew�se to the
express�on of act�on; and, by so do�ng, renders necessary the
man�festat�on to our senses of the play of gesture wh�ch
concentrates the un�versal�ty of language �n a closer relat�on w�th the
express�on of personal�ty,[11] and by means of pos�t�on, demeanour,
gest�culat�on and other ways �s �nd�v�dual�zed and completed. If,
however, th�s aspect of deportment �s carr�ed forward by art�st�c
means to a degree of express�on, that �t can d�spense w�th speech,
we have the art of pantom�me, wh�ch resolves the rhythm�cal
movement of poetry �n a harmon�ous and p�cturesque mot�on of
l�mbs, and �n th�s, so to speak, plast�c mus�c of bod�ly pos�t�on and
movement g�ves an�mated l�fe �n the dance to the tranqu�l and cold



f�gures of sculpture, that �t may essent�ally un�te by such means
mus�c and the plast�c art.

[1] Gle�chgült�ge, that �s, the �mpress�ons of sense are rece�ved
from w�thout, from a man�fold �nd�fferent to ourselves.
[2] Loshe�t. A word co�ned by Hegel to denote th�s relat�on of
poetry to external objects �n the�r �ndependence.

[3] D�e Gebehrden, l�t., gestures, �n wh�ch sense �t �s used �n a
subsequent passage.
[4] We should rather have expected "the mater�al of plast�c art."
The contrast �s rather between the nature of the med�um �n each
case than the f�n�shed product. So far as the latter �s concerned
the mus�cal compos�t�on �s as dependent, even more dependent
for �ts presentment on human act�v�ty as poet�cal compos�t�on.

[5] Des Kl�ngens unseres Gewohnhe�t. It �s not qu�te clear what
the mean�ng �s here. The mean�ng may be as �n the �nterpretat�on
above. But �t �s rather d�ff�cult to see how, so far as mere pr�nt
goes, we can be consc�ous of actual sound at all, unless �t �s
�ntended here to �nclude at least the act of read�ng; an alternat�ve
�nterpretat�on would be the "hab�tual verbal accent," but we should
�n that case have rather expected the substant�ve Nachdrucks for
Kl�ngens.

[6] Hegel means of course that as that not�on stands m�dway
between the object�v�ty of sense-percept�on and the concept of
thought, so too th�s class�f�cat�on w�ll be based on the att�tude of
the art e�ther to the personal l�fe, or the objects of sense, as the
one aspect �s more strongly represented or the other.

[7] Dem Subject. That �s, I understand, the �nd�v�dual subject
generally, not merely the consc�ous l�fe of the poet or the s�nger.
[8] In se�ner Ged�egenhe�t, �.e., as concrete.

[9] D�es Subjekt�ve. The real�zat�on of self �n the world �s part of
that world regarded as a rat�onal and self-consc�ous process,
Sp�r�t.
[10] S�ch d�e Gebehrde anschl�esst, �.e. a pract�cal att�tude to the
world, �nvolv�ng gesture and other act�ons.

[11] Hegel's express�on �s "the personal�ty of express�on," �.e., the
personal aspect of express�on.



A. EPIC POETRY

The Epos, word, saga, states s�mply what the fact �s wh�ch �s
translated �nto the word. It acqu�res an essent�ally self-cons�stent
content �n order to express the fact that �t �s and how �t �s. What we
have here brought before consc�ousness �s the object regarded as
object �n �ts relat�ons and c�rcumstances, �n the�r full compass and
development, the object, �n short, �n �ts determ�nate ex�stence.
We propose to treat our subject-matter as follows:
F�rst, we shall attempt to descr�be the general character of what �s
Ep�cal:
Secondly, we shall proceed to some part�cular features, wh�ch �n
respect to the real Epos are of except�onal �mportance:
Th�rdly, we shall enumerate by name certa�n spec�f�c methods of
treatment, wh�ch have been actually �n use �n part�cular ep�c
compos�t�ons w�th�n the h�stor�cal elaborat�on of the type.

1. THE GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE EPIC TYPE

(a) The most s�mple, but nevertheless �n �ts abstract concentrat�on,
st�ll one-s�ded and �ncomplete mode of ep�c expos�t�on cons�sts �n
the assert�on of that wh�ch �s essent�ally fundamental and necessary
among the facts of the concrete world and the wealth of mutable
phenomena, and �n the express�on of such on the�r own account, as
focussed �n ep�c phraseology.
(α) We may beg�n our cons�derat�on of the type w�th the ep�gram �, �n
so far as �t really rema�ns an ep�gram, that �s an �nscr�pt�on on
columns, effects, monuments, g�fts and so forth, and at the same
t�me po�nts w�th an �deal f�nger to someth�ng else, and by do�ng so
expla�ns through words, �nscr�bed on an object, somewhat otherw�se
plast�c, local, someth�ng present outs�de the words expressed. In
such an example the ep�gram states s�mply what a def�n�te fact �s.



The �nd�v�dual does not as yet express h�s concrete self; he attaches
a conc�se �nterpretat�on to the object, the local�ty, wh�ch he has
�mmed�ate percept�on of and wh�ch cla�ms h�s �nterested attent�on,
an �nterpretat�on wh�ch goes to the heart of the fact �n quest�on.
(β) A yet further advance may be d�scovered �n the case where the
twofold aspect of the object �n �ts external real�ty and the fact of
�nscr�pt�on d�sappears, �n so far, that �s, as poetry, w�thout any actual
representat�on on the object, expresses �ts �dea of the fact. To th�s
class belong the gnomes of the anc�ents, eth�cal say�ngs, wh�ch
concentrate �n conc�se language that wh�ch �s more forceable than
mater�al objects, more permanent and un�versal than the monument
of some def�n�te act�on, more perdurable than vot�ve offer�ngs,
columns, and temples. Such are dut�es �n human ex�stence, the
w�sdom of l�fe, the v�s�on of that wh�ch const�tutes �n act�on and
knowledge the f�rm foundat�ons and stable bonds for human k�nd.
The ep�c character of such modes of concept�on cons�sts �n th�s, that
such max�ms do not declare themselves as exclus�vely personal
emot�on and reflect�on, and also, �n the matter of the�r �mpress�on,
are qu�te as l�ttle d�rected w�th the object even of affect�ng our
emot�ons, but rather w�th the purpose to emphas�ze what �s of
sterl�ng val�d�ty, whether as the object of human obl�gat�on or the
sense of honour and propr�ety. The anc�ent Greek eleg�acs have �n
some measure th�s ep�c tone. We have st�ll extant a few verses of
Solon of th�s k�nd, though the trans�t�on here �nto a hortatory tone
and style �s eas�ly made. Such �nclude exhortat�ons or warn�ngs w�th
reference to the common soc�al l�fe, �ts laws and moral�ty. We may
also ment�on the gold say�ngs, wh�ch trad�t�on ascr�bes to
Pythagoras. Yet all such are of a hybr�d nature, and referable to th�s,
that though �n general we may assoc�ate w�th them the tone of our
d�st�nct type, yet, ow�ng to the �ncompleteness of the object, �t �s not
fully real�zed, but rather there �s a d�st�nct tendency to �nvolve w�th �t
that of another poet�cal type, �n the present case the lyr�cal.
(γ) Such d�cta may, however, th�rdly, as already suggested, by be�ng
d�vested of th�s fragmentary and self-exclus�ve �solat�on, go to form a
larger whole, be rounded off, that �s, �n a total�ty, wh�ch �s altogether
of the Ep�c type; we have here ne�ther a purely lyr�cal frame of m�nd



nor a dramat�c act�on, but a spec�f�c and ver�table sphere of the l�v�ng
world whose essent�al nature, as emphas�zed �n �ts general
character�st�cs, no less than as s�tuated to part�cular aspects, po�nts
of v�ew, occurrences or obl�gat�ons, suppl�es us w�th an �ntegrat�ng
un�ty and a genu�ne focal centre. In complete agreement w�th th�s
type of ep�cal content, wh�ch d�splays what �s of permanent and
un�versal �mport along w�th, as a rule, a d�st�nct eth�cal purpose of
admon�shment, �nstruct�on or exhortat�on to an, �n all essent�als,
eth�cally stable l�fe, compos�t�ons of th�s k�nd rece�ve a d�dact�c
flavour. Nevertheless, by reason of the novelty of the�r w�se say�ngs,
the freshness of the�r general outlook and the �ngenuousness of the�r
observat�on we must keep them qu�te d�st�nct from more recent
d�dact�c poetry. They wholly just�fy, �nasmuch as they g�ve the
necessary play to matter ent�rely descr�pt�ve, the conclus�on that
these two aspects taken together, �nstruct�on and descr�pt�on, are
d�rectly deduced as the substant�ve summary of facts wh�ch have
been throughout exper�enced. As an obv�ous �llustrat�on I w�ll merely
ment�on the "Works and Days" of Hes�od, the teach�ng and
descr�pt�ve power of wh�ch, �n �ts pr�m�t�ve style and as a poet�cal
compos�t�on, exerc�ses a fasc�nat�on upon us wholly d�fferent from
the pleasure we exper�ence �n the colder elegance, the sc�ent�f�c or
systemat�c conclus�ons of V�rg�l's poems on agr�culture.
(b) The above descr�bed modes of ep�gram, gnome, and d�dact�ve
poem accept the�r spec�f�c prov�nces of Nature or human l�fe as the�r
subject-matter, wh�le endeavour�ng to f�x attent�on �n conc�se
language, w�th more or less l�m�tat�on of survey, on that wh�ch �s of
permanent worth and essent�al truth �n th�s or that object, cond�t�on,
or act�v�ty; and even under the st�ll more restr�cted cond�t�on wh�ch
the art of poetry �mposes on such a task the pract�cal result upon
human effort �s st�ll ma�nta�ned. There �s, however, a further or
second type of such compos�t�ons, wh�ch �s, on the one hand,
profounder �n �ts penetrat�on, and, on the other, lays less stress on
�nstruct�on and reform. Such are the cosmogon�es and theogon�es,
no less than those most anc�ent works of ph�losophy, wh�ch are st�ll
unable ent�rely to l�berate themselves from the poet�cal form.



(α) In th�s way the expos�t�on of the Eleat�c ph�losophy �n the poems
of Xenophanes and Parmen�des st�ll rema�ns poet�c �n form; and th�s
�s except�onally so �n the �ntroduct�on prefaced by the latter to h�s
work. The content �s here the One, wh�ch, �n �ts contrast to the
Becom�ng or the already Become, all part�cular phenomena �n short,
�s eternal and �mper�shable. No part�cular�ty �s perm�tted to br�ng
content to the human sp�r�t, wh�ch str�ves after truth, and, �n the f�rst
�nstance, �s cogn�zant of the same �n �ts most abstract un�ty and
concreteness. Expat�at�ng �n the greatness of th�s object, and
wrestl�ng w�th the m�ght of the same, the �mpulse of soul �ncl�nes
�nst�nct�vely to the lyr�cal express�on, although the ent�re expl�cat�on
of the truths �nto wh�ch the wr�ter's thought here penetrates carr�es
on �ts face a wholly pract�cal and thereby ep�c character.
(β) It �s, secondly, the becom�ng of object�ve th�ngs, �n part�cular
natural objects, the press and confl�ct of act�v�t�es operat�ve �n
Nature, wh�ch suppl�es the matter of the cosmogon�es, and �mpels
the poet�c �mag�nat�on to d�sclose �n the st�ll more concrete and
opulent mode of act�ons and events real eventual�ty. And the way
th�s faculty does th�s �s by cloth�ng the forces of Nature �n relat�vely
more or less person�f�ed or f�gurat�ve �mages placed �n d�st�nct
stages, and through the symbol�cal form of human events and
act�ons. Such a type of ep�c content and expos�t�on pre-em�nently
belongs to Or�ental Nature-rel�g�ons; and above all among them the
poetry of Ind�a �s to an excess�ve degree prol�f�c �n the �nvent�on and
portrayal of such modes of concept�on, frequently of an unbr�dled
and extravagant type, concern�ng the or�g�n of the world and the
powers that are act�ve there�n.
(γ) We f�nd, th�rdly, s�m�lar character�st�cs �n theogon�es. Such
occupy the�r true pos�t�on ma�nly �n so far as, on the one hand, the
many part�cular gods are not suffered exclus�vely to possess the l�fe
of Nature as the more essent�al content of the�r power and creat�on,
nor, conversely, �s �t one god that creates the world out of thought
and sp�r�t, and who, �n the jealous mood of monothe�sm, w�ll tolerate
no other gods bes�de h�mself. Th�s fa�r mean �s alone exempl�f�ed �n
the rel�g�ous outlook of the Greeks. It d�scovers an �mper�shable
subject-matter for theogony-bu�ld�ng �n the forceful emanc�pat�on of



the fam�ly of Zeus from the lawlessness of pr�m�t�ve natural forces,
no less than �n the confl�ct waged aga�nst them. It �s a process and a
str�fe wh�ch we may �ndeed aff�rm g�ves us the h�stor�cal or�g�ns of
the �mmortal gods of poetry �tself. The famous example of such an
ep�c mode of concept�on we possess �n the theogony known to us
under the name of Hes�od. In th�s compos�t�on the ent�re course of
event �s throughout wedded to the form of human occurrences; �t
becomes less and less symbol�cal just to the extent that the gods,
who are summoned to a sp�r�tual dom�n�on, are themselves l�berated
through an �ntell�gent and eth�cal �nd�v�dual�ty adequate to the�r
essent�al nature, and consequently are r�ghtfully cla�med and
dep�cted as act�ng l�ke human be�ngs. What �s, however, st�ll absent
from th�s type of Ep�c compos�t�on �s, �n the f�rst place, a genu�nely
complete result[1] as poetry. The acts and events, wh�ch are w�th�n
the scope of the survey of such poems, are no doubt an essent�ally
necessary success�on of occurrence, but they are not an �nd�v�dual
act�on wh�ch �ssues as from a centre, where�n �t d�scovers �ts un�ty
and �ndependence. From a further po�nt of v�ew the content of such
poetry does not, and �n v�rtue of �ts character cannot, present to us
an essent�ally complete whole. It does, and for the above reason
must, exclude the real act�v�t�es of mank�nd, wh�ch are �nd�spensable
as the truly concrete mater�al for the act�ve d�splay of the D�v�ne
forces. Ep�c poetry, therefore, �s bound to free �tself from such
defects, �f �t �s to rece�ve �ts most perfect express�on.
(c) Th�s actually does take place �n that sphere wh�ch we may
des�gnate the true Epopœa.
In the types h�therto d�scussed, wh�ch as a rule are wholly passed
over, what we call the ep�c tone �s unm�stakably present, but the
content �s not as yet poet�cal �n the concrete sense. Part�cular eth�cal
max�ms and ph�losophemata st�ll pers�st as part of the mater�al. What
�s, however, poet�cal �n the full sense �s concrete �deal�ty �n �nd�v�dual
gu�se; and the epos, �nasmuch as �t makes what actually ex�sts �ts
object, accepts as such the happen�ng of a def�n�te act�on, wh�ch, �n
the full compass of �ts c�rcumstances and relat�ons must be brought
w�th clar�ty to our v�s�on as an event enr�ched by �ts further
assoc�at�on w�th the organ�cally complete world of a nat�on and an



age. It follows from th�s that the collect�ve world-outlook and
object�ve presence of a nat�onal sp�r�t, d�splayed as an actual event
�n the form of �ts self-man�festat�on, const�tutes, and noth�ng short of
th�s does so, the content and form of the true ep�c poem. As one
aspect of such a total�ty we have the rel�g�ous consc�ousness �n
every degree of profund�ty atta�ned by the human sp�r�t; �t
furthermore embraces the part�cular concrete l�fe, whether pol�t�cal or
domest�c, not exclud�ng all the deta�l of external ex�stence, and the
means by wh�ch human necess�t�es are sat�sf�ed. All such mater�al
the epos makes of v�tal account as a growth �n close contact w�th
�nd�v�duals; and for th�s reason, that for poetry the un�versal and
substant�ve �s only real�zed �n the l�v�ng presence of sp�r�t l�fe.
Such a comprehens�ve world, together w�th the human
character�zat�on �t embraces, must then pass before us as real �n a
tranqu�l stream, w�thout any undue haste, e�ther as pos�t�ve h�story or
dramat�c act�on, towards �ts a�m and conclus�on. We must thereby be
perm�tted to l�nger round �solated facts, to penetrate �nto the d�fferent
p�ctures of �ts movement and to enjoy them �n all the�r deta�l. And by
th�s means the ent�re panorama rece�ves �n �ts object�ve mode of
real�zat�on the form of an external ser�es of events, the bas�s and
l�m�tat�ons of wh�ch must be �mpl�ed �n the essent�al �deal�ty of the
part�cular ep�c content, and of wh�ch the pos�t�ve assert�on �s alone
absent. If, consequently, the ep�c poem �s, �n �ts l�nks of connect�on,
more d�ffuse, and, by v�rtue of the relat�vely greater �ndependence of
port�ons of �t, �ncl�ned to suffer from lack of coherency, we must not
allow ourselves the �mpress�on that �t could ever have been actually
sung throughout �n th�s manner. Rather �t �s an �mperat�ve �n �ts case,
as �n that of any other art�st�c product�on, that �t should be f�n�shed off
�n an essent�ally organ�c whole, wh�ch, however, moves forward �n
apparent tranqu�ll�ty, �n order that the part�cular fact and the �mages
of actual l�fe �t conta�ns may engage our �nterest.
(α) Such a pr�m�t�ve whole �s the ep�c compos�t�on, whether known as
the saga, the book, or the b�ble of a people. We may add every great
and �mportant nat�on can cla�m to have such pr�m�t�ve books, �n
wh�ch we f�nd a m�rror of the or�g�nal sp�r�t of a folk. To th�s extent
these memor�als are noth�ng less than the real foundat�ons of the



nat�onal consc�ousness; and �t would be of profound �nterest to make
a collect�on of such ep�c b�bles. Such a ser�es of Epopees, however
much they fell short of art�st�c compos�t�ons �n the modern sense,
would at least present to us a gallery of the gen�us of nat�ons. At the
same t�me �t �s doubtless the fact that �t �s not every nat�onal b�ble
wh�ch can cla�m the poet�c form of the epopœa; nor do all nat�ons
wh�ch have embod�ed the�r most sacred memor�als, whether �n
relat�on to rel�g�on or secular l�fe, �n the form of comprehens�ve
compos�t�ons of the ep�c type, possess rel�g�ous books. The Old
Testament, for example, conta�ns no doubt much ep�c narrat�ve and
genu�ne h�story, no less than �nc�dental poet�c compos�t�ons; but
desp�te of th�s the whole �s not a work of art. In a s�m�lar way the
New Testament, as also the Koran, are ma�nly l�m�ted to a rel�g�ous
subject-matter, start�ng from wh�ch the l�fe of the world at large �s to
some extent and �n later t�mes a consequence. Conversely, though
the Hellenes have a poet�c b�ble �n the poems of Homer, they are
w�thout anc�ent rel�g�ous books �n the sense the H�ndoos and the
Parsees possess such. Where, however, we meet w�th the pr�m�t�ve
epopoea, we must essent�ally d�st�ngu�sh between pr�m�t�ve poet�c
books and the more recent class�c compos�t�ons of a nat�on, wh�ch
do not any longer offer us a m�rror of the nat�onal sp�r�t �n all �ts
compass but do no more than reflect �t part�ally and �n part�cular
d�rect�ons. The dramat�c poetry of the H�ndoos, for example, or the
traged�es of Sophocles present no such exhaust�ve p�cture as we
f�nd �n the Ramajana and the Maha-Bharata, or the Il�ad and the
Odyssey.
(β) And �nsomuch as �n the genu�ne Epos the naïve nat�onal
consc�ousness �s expressed for the f�rst t�me �n poet�c gu�se, the real
ep�c poem w�ll appear for the most part �n that m�dway stage �n
wh�ch, though no doubt a people �s aroused from �ts stup�d�ty, and �ts
l�fe �s to that extent essent�ally strengthened to the po�nt of
reproduc�ng �ts own world and of feel�ng �tself at home there�n, yet,
for all that, everyth�ng wh�ch at a later stage becomes f�xed rel�g�ous
dogma or c�v�c law and eth�cal rule, st�ll rema�ns �n the fluency of l�fe
as mere op�n�on, �nseparable from the �nd�v�dual as such. And along
w�th th�s vol�t�on and feel�ng are not as yet held d�st�nct from one
another.



(αα) It �s only after the separat�on of the �nd�v�dual's personal self
from the concrete nat�onal whole, w�th �ts cond�t�ons, modes of
op�n�on, explo�ts and dest�ny; �t �s only, further, after the d�v�s�on �n
man h�mself between h�s emot�on and vol�t�on, that the lyr�c and
dramat�c types of poetry �n turn replace the ep�c type and atta�n the�r
r�chest development. Th�s consummat�on �s only reached �n the later
l�fe-exper�ence of a people, �n wh�ch the general l�nes la�d down by
men for the due regulat�on of the�r affa�rs are no longer �nseparable
from the sent�ments and op�n�ons of the nat�on as a whole, but
already have secured an �ndependent structure as a co-ord�nated
system of jur�sprudence and law, as a prosa�c d�spos�t�on of pos�t�ve
facts, as a pol�t�cal const�tut�on, as a body of eth�cal or other
precepts; and be�ng so, �nd�v�duals are now confronted w�th mater�al
obl�gat�ons rather as a necessary force external to themselves than
one wh�ch the�r own �nner l�fe asserts, and wh�ch �t compels them to
substant�ate as �ts fulf�lment. As opposed to such an already actual
and �ndependent system, the �nd�v�dual l�fe w�ll seek �n part to f�nd
express�on �n an equally �ndependent world and growth of personal
v�s�on, reflect�on and emot�on, wh�ch are not carr�ed further �nto the
sphere of act�on, and w�ll further g�ve lyr�cal utterance to �ts
selfabsorpt�on, �ts pre-occupat�on w�th the content of such a soul-
exper�ence. And, �n part also, �t w�ll make �ts act�ve pass�on of ma�n
�mportance, and w�ll seek to assert �tself �ndependently �n act�on, �n
so far as �t �s able to d�vest external cond�t�ons, the event and �ts
concom�tants of any cla�m to truly ep�c self-subs�stency. It �s just th�s
�ncrease to the strength and stab�l�ty of �nd�v�dual character and a�ms
�n the�r relat�on to act�on wh�ch opens the way to dramat�c poetry. To
return, however, to the ep�c, we repeat that �t �s the above-ment�oned
un�ty of feel�ng and act�on wh�ch �t demands, that un�ty between the
self-fulf�lled object of the personal l�fe and the external acc�dent and
event; a un�ty wh�ch, as observed, �s only present w�thout blem�sh as
�t f�rst appears �n the earl�est per�ods of the nat�onal l�fe or the
nat�onal poetry.
(ββ) At the same t�me, we must not y�eld ourselves, therefore, to the
�mpress�on that a people �n �ts hero�cal t�me s�mply as such, and as
the home of �ts epos, there and then was �n possess�on of art, or
could necessar�ly dep�ct �ts l�fe �n the m�rror of poetry. As a matter of



fact, an essent�ally poet�cal nat�onal�ty �n �ts actual world-presence �s
one th�ng; the art of poetry regarded as the �mag�nat�ve
consc�ousness of poet�cal mater�al, and the art�st�c presentment of
such a world �s qu�te another. The felt want to express oneself as
�dea �n terms of the latter, the tra�ned knowledge of art, are later
acqu�s�t�ons than the l�fe and sp�r�t �tself, wh�ch d�scovers �tself �n all
s�mpl�c�ty at home �n �ts unreservedly poet�cal ex�stence. Homer and
the poems under h�s name are centur�es later than the Trojan war,
wh�ch �s to myself qu�te as much an h�stor�cal fact as the personal�ty
of Homer. In the same way we may aff�rm of Oss�an, always
assum�ng that the poems ascr�bed to h�m are really h�s, that he
celebrates an hero�c past, the sunset splendour of wh�ch �nsp�res
h�m to recall and reclothe the same �n poet�cal form.
(γγ) Desp�te, however, such a separat�on, some �nt�mate bond of
assoc�at�on must ex�st between the poet and h�s subject-matter. The
poet must st�ll stand on even terms w�th the cond�t�ons, the general
po�nt of v�s�on, the bel�efs wh�ch he dep�cts. All he should f�nd �t
necessary to do �s to attach to these the poet�c consc�ousness and
the art capable of portray�ng them; �n other respects they are st�ll
essent�al factors �n h�s own l�fe. If such an aff�n�ty as that above
descr�bed �s absent �n our poet's ep�c creat�on, h�s poem must
�nfall�bly conta�n d�sparate and �rreconc�lable features. For both these
aspects—namely, the content, the ep�c world, wh�ch �t �s the �ntent�on
to portray, and the world of the poet's consc�ous l�fe and �mag�nat�on,
wh�ch �s �n other respects �ndependent of the above—are of sp�r�tual
der�vat�on; they each of them possess �ntr�ns�cally a def�n�te
pr�nc�ple, �n wh�ch part�cular tra�ts of character�zat�on are �nvolved. If,
then, the personal l�fe of the art�st �s essent�ally of a d�fferent order to
that by v�rtue of wh�ch the h�stor�cal and nat�onal l�fe dep�cted came
�nto actual be�ng, we must necessar�ly become consc�ous of a cleft �n
the art�st�c result wh�ch w�ll d�sturb and �njure �ts effect. We shall
have, �n short, scenes placed before us of a prev�ous cond�t�on of
h�story, comb�ned w�th modes of thought, op�n�ons, and v�ews more
pert�nent to other per�ods; and, �n consequence of th�s, the
conf�gurat�on of pr�m�t�ve bel�efs w�ll, �n �ts contact w�th the more
developed reflect�on of a later t�me, lose the warmth of conv�ct�on,
become, �n short, a mere superst�t�on, an empty embell�shment of



the mere poet�cal �nstrumentat�on, from wh�ch all the v�tal�ty of �ts
actual l�fe has van�shed.
(γ) And th�s br�ngs us to the general quest�on what pos�t�on the poet
h�mself of genu�ne ep�c poetry really ought to take up.
(αα) Now, however much the Epos ought also to be pos�t�ve �n the
sense that �t �s the object�ve presentment of a world based upon �ts
own foundat�ons, and real�zed �n v�rtue of �ts own necessary laws, a
world, moreover, w�th wh�ch the personal outlook of the poet must
rema�n �n a connect�on that enables h�m to �dent�fy h�mself wholly
w�th �t; yet �t �s equally true that h�s art�st�c product, wh�ch reproduces
th�s world, �s throughout the free creat�on of h�mself. In th�s
connect�on we shall do well to recall that f�ne express�on of
Herodotus: "Homer and Hes�od have created the gods of the
Hellen�c race." And, �n truth, th�s free and audac�ous sp�r�t of
creat�on, wh�ch Herodotus attaches to the abovement�oned poets,
already �s some test�mony to the fact that although the Epopœa
belongs to the early age of a nat�on, �t �s not �ts funct�on to dep�ct the
most pr�m�t�ve cond�t�on of all. In other words, every nat�on
possesses �n �ts earl�est or�g�ns more or less an al�en culture of some
k�nd, �s confronted w�th a rel�g�ous cult of fore�gn �mportat�on to wh�ch
�t subm�ts, or wh�ch �t regards as sacrosanct. And, �ndeed, we f�nd
that the m�nstrelsy, the superst�t�on, the barbarous elements �n
human l�fe, no less than the most exalted have the�r source just �n
th�s, that �nstead of be�ng ent�rely at home w�th themselves, they are
exper�enced as someth�ng aloof from themselves, that �s not the
natural product of the�r own nat�onal and �nd�v�dual consc�ousness. In
th�s way, for example, the H�ndoos must certa�nly, long before the
date of the�r great Epopees, have exper�enced many an �mportant
revolut�on of rel�g�ous bel�efs and secular cond�t�on. The Greeks no
less, as prev�ously remarked, had to transform much mater�al of an
Egypt�an, Phryg�an, and As�at�c descent. The Romans, �n the�r turn,
were confronted w�th much of a Greek or�g�n; and the barbar�ans, �n
the per�od of nat�onal �nvas�on, w�th Chr�st�an or Roman antecedents,
and so on. Not unt�l the poet �s able w�th a free hand to cast from h�m
such a yoke, �s able to take stock of what he really possesses, �s
consc�ous of h�s own worth, and we are thereby released from all



perturbed state of mental v�s�on, w�ll the dawn break of a genu�ne
ep�c creat�on. In contrast to such an outlook we have the age and the
soc�ety mod�f�ed by a cult abstract �n �ts or�g�n, w�th �ts elaborate
dogmas, establ�shed pol�t�cal and moral max�ms, all of wh�ch take us
away from the concrete l�fe at home w�th �tself. The world of the truly
ep�c poet ma�nta�ns �ts oppos�t�on to such cond�t�ons. Not merely �n
respect to un�versal forces, pass�ons, and a�ms wh�ch are operat�ve
�n the soul-l�fe of �nd�v�duals, but also �n such a poet's att�tude to all
external facts, be h�s creat�on never so �ndependent, he �s ent�rely as
one �n h�s own prov�nce. In just th�s way Homer �s at home �n all that
he s�ngs to us of h�s world, and where we are consc�ous of such
�nt�macy �n another we are �nfected w�th a l�ke feel�ng, for we are
here face to face w�th truth, w�th that sp�r�t wh�ch l�ves �n �ts world,
and d�scovers there�n �ts true be�ng; and �t does us good to feel th�s,
�nasmuch as the poet �s h�mself present there�n heart and soul. Such
a world may, �ndeed, belong to a less advanced stage of evolut�on
and culture than our own; but at least �t does rema�n fa�thful to that of
a poetry and beauty wh�ch �s open to all, so that we essent�ally
recogn�ze and understand here everyth�ng wh�ch our h�gher l�fe, our
human�ty �n �ts fundamental demands, whether �t be the honour, the
op�n�ons, the emot�ons, the exhortat�on, or the explo�ts of each and
every hero; and we are able to enjoy such characters, �n all the deta�l
of the�r portra�ture, as themselves un�ted to such a l�fe and the
r�chness of �ts actual presence.
(ββ) But on account of the emphas�s upon the object�ve
�ndependence of th�s whole, �t �s a further necessary contrast that the
poet fall �nto the background and become lost �n h�s subject. What �s
to appear �s the creat�on, not the poet; and yet w�thal, that wh�ch the
poem expresses belongs to h�m. He has �mag�ned all �n h�s m�nd's
eye; he has �mplanted there h�s soul, h�s gen�us. All th�s, however, �s
not expressly asserted. So we f�nd, for �nstance, that at one t�me a
Calchas w�ll g�ve the outl�ne of events; at another, a Nestor. Yet, for
all that, such �nterpretat�ve matter �s the g�ft of the poet h�mself. Nay,
actual changes �n the soul-l�fe of h�s heroes he expla�ns �n object�ve
fash�on as an entrance of gods upon the scene, as �n the case where
Athene appears before Ach�lles �n h�s rage, counsell�ng self-restra�nt.
And �nasmuch as the Epos does not d�sclose the soul-l�fe of the



creator, save �nd�rectly, but the pos�t�ve facts of external l�fe, the
subject�ve aspect of h�s creat�ons must completely fall �nto the
background, no less than the creator h�mself van�sh beh�nd the world
he unfolds to our v�s�on. From th�s po�nt of v�ew a great ep�c style
makes the work appear to be �tself �ts own m�nstrel. It seems to pass
before us self-begotten, a work of �ndependent b�rth.
(γγ) Moreover, the ep�c poem, �f a true work of art, �s the exclus�ve
creat�on of one art�st. However much an ep�c may express the affa�rs
of the ent�re nat�on, �t rema�ns the fact that �t �s the �nd�v�dual who �s
the poet, not the nat�on as a whole. The sp�r�t of an age, of a people,
�s no doubt the essent�al operat�ve cause; but real�zat�on �s only
secured �n the work of art as conce�ved by the construct�ve gen�us of
a part�cular poet, who br�ngs before our v�s�on and reproduces th�s
un�versal sp�r�t and �ts content as h�s own exper�ence and h�s own
product. Poet�cal compos�t�on �s a real sp�r�tual b�rth, and sp�r�t or
�ntell�gence only ex�st as th�s or that actual and �nd�v�dual consc�ous
and self-consc�ous l�fe. When we have already an art�st�c creat�on �n
a part�cular style,[2] we have no doubt someth�ng to start from; and
others are then able to copy w�th more or less success someth�ng
l�ke �t, just as we have to l�sten nowadays to some scores of poems
wr�tten �n the Goethesque manner. To cont�nue to s�ng many
compos�t�ons �n the same k�nd of key, however, w�ll never create the
un�f�ed creat�on, wh�ch �s throughout the work of one �nsp�r�ng
gen�us. Th�s �s a po�nt of real �mportance not only �n our att�tude to
the Homer�c poems, but also the N�ebelungen L�ed. For the last-
ment�oned work we are unable to determ�ne an author w�th any
h�stor�cal certa�nty; and as for the Il�ad and Odyssey, the op�n�on of
some cr�t�cs �s notor�ous that the Homer of trad�t�on—that �s, the sole
author of these books—never ex�sted at all. They are the product�on
�n d�fferent parts of var�ous authors, parts wh�ch have f�nally been
patched together �n the two larger works we possess. W�th regard to
such a theory the quest�on of most �mportance �s whether e�ther or
both of these extant works const�tute an �ndependent organ�c whole
�n the ep�c sense, or, as �s the v�ew fash�onable nowadays, they
possess no �nev�table beg�nn�ng or conclus�on, but rather m�ght be
cont�nued on present l�nes for ever. We may, of course, adm�t that



the un�ty of the Homer�c poems �s, as part of the�r essent�al form,
less compact than that we assoc�ate w�th the terse concentrat�on of a
dramat�c work. Inasmuch as every separate port�on may be and may
appear as relat�vely �ndependent, they g�ve free play to many
�nterpolat�ons and abrupt trans�t�ons; but, desp�te of th�s, they do
unquest�onably const�tute throughout a true, �deally organ�c, and ep�c
total�ty. Such a whole can only be the compos�t�on of one author.
Th�s not�on of a conglomerate w�thout essent�al un�ty, of a mere
patch�ng together of var�ous rhapsod�es composed �n a s�m�lar stra�n,
�s a w�ld sort of �dea opposed to all art�st�c canons. Of course, �f such
a v�ew merely amounts to th�s, that the poet, �n h�s bare �nd�v�dual�ty,
van�shes �n h�s creat�on, �t �s the h�ghest form of pra�se. Th�s �s
merely a statement that we are unable to recogn�ze any pos�t�ve
traces of wholly personal op�n�ons and feel�ng. So much �s certa�nly
true of the Homer�c poems. What we have before us, and we have
only th�s, �s the pos�t�ve fact, the object�ve outlook of a people. But
the song of a people requ�res a vo�ce, a vo�ce wh�ch can s�ng forth
the contents of heart and soul, as harvested from the nat�onal
granary; and an essent�ally self-�ntegrated work of art calls for yet
more than th�s from the un�que gen�us of �ts creator.

2. PARTICULAR CHARACTERISTICS OF THE GENUINE EPOS

We have prev�ously �n our cons�derat�on of the general character of
ep�c poetry br�efly drawn attent�on to certa�n �ncomplete types, wh�ch,
although of an ep�cal stra�n, are not epopees �n the�r completeness.
They, �n short, ne�ther represent a nat�onal cond�t�on, nor a concrete
event, w�th�n the boundar�es of such a sphere. It �s these latter
features, wh�ch were then excluded, wh�ch offer us for the f�rst t�me a
content wholly equal to the perfected Epos, whose fundamental tra�ts
and cond�t�ons are thus stated.
Hav�ng recalled these po�nts �t becomes necessary now to
�nvest�gate more closely what �t �s we requ�re by way of complet�ng
our not�on of the ep�c work of art. We are, however, on the threshold
of th�s enqu�ry confronted w�th the d�ff�culty that we have l�ttle or
noth�ng to say on features of spec�f�c �nterest, �f we conf�ne our



attent�on to general�t�es; Ave must r�vet our attent�on on h�stor�cal
ev�dence, and those var�ed ep�c and nat�onal compos�t�ons, works
wh�ch on account of the extraord�nary d�vers�ty of the t�mes and
peoples to wh�ch they refer do not make us very hopeful of secur�ng
e�ther a def�n�te or a congruous result. We f�nd, however, some
compensat�on �n the fact, that from among all the many ep�c b�bles of
the past we can place our f�nger on one at least, �n wh�ch we have
the clearest ev�dence of all wh�ch �t �s poss�ble to establ�sh as the
true and fundamental character of the genu�ne epos. Such are the
Homer�c poems. These, then, above all, w�ll be the source from
wh�ch I shall borrow the character�st�cs, wh�ch, �n my v�ew,
essent�ally determ�ne the nature of such poetry, whether from the
po�nt of v�ew of fact or theory. We propose to summar�ze our enqu�ry
under the follow�ng heads:
F�rst, we have to deal w�th the quest�on, of what structure the general
world cond�t�on ought to be, on the bas�s of wh�ch the ep�c event �s
perm�tted to rece�ve an adequate reproduct�on.
Secondly, we shall �nvest�gate the qual�ty of th�s spec�f�c type of
h�stor�cal event �tself.
Lastly, we shall d�rect attent�on to the form �n wh�ch these two
aspects of our subject-matter coalesce and are completed �n the
un�ty of a s�ngle work of art, that �s, �n the ep�c poem.
(a) The General World-cond�t�on of the Ep�c Poem
We have already, when Ave started on th�s subject, seen that �t �s not
a s�ngle �solated act�on wh�ch �s accompl�shed �n the true ep�c event;
the subject of the narrat�ve �s not, �n short, a wholly acc�dental
occurrence, but an act�on wh�ch �s dove-ta�led �nto the ent�re
complexus of a part�cular age and nat�onal c�rcumstances, wh�ch �n
consequence can only be placed before us w�th success as a
const�tuent part of an extens�ve world, demand�ng as �t does the
reflect�on of such a world �n �ts ent�rety. In respect to the actual
poet�cal content of th�s background I shall be br�ef, �nasmuch as I
have already �nd�cated the fundamental po�nts of �nterest when, �n
the f�rst part of th�s work, I d�scussed the general world-cond�t�on
wh�ch the �deal act�on presupposed. In the present context therefore



I shall restr�ct myself to the quest�on what �s of most �mportance to
the Epos s�mply.
(α) That wh�ch �s most adapted, as the all-embrac�ng cond�t�on of
human soc�ety, to form the background of the Epos cons�sts �n th�s,
that �t already possesses for part�cular �nd�v�duals the form of a
pos�t�ve cond�t�on actually present, and yet cont�nues w�th them �n
closest assoc�at�on w�th the s�mpl�c�ty of pr�m�t�ve l�fe. For �f the
heroes who are placed as the crown�ng fact of all, are f�rst to found a
collect�ve cond�t�on the determ�nat�on of what �s or ought to come
�nto ex�stence falls �nto the more personal sphere of character to a
greater extent than �s compat�ble w�th the nature of the Epos, and
therew�th all appearance of the same as object�ve real�ty �s
�mposs�ble.
(αα) The relat�ons of eth�cal l�fe, the aggregate of the fam�ly, of the
people regarded as a complete nat�on, not merely w�th a v�ew to war,
but also �n the�r peaceful secur�ty, must have become a pos�t�ve fact
�n the�r evolut�on; yet along w�th th�s the�r organ�zat�on cannot as yet
have assumed the settled form of co-ord�nate regulat�ons,
obl�gat�ons, and laws �ndependent �n the�r val�d�ty of the d�rect
personal and pr�vate act�v�t�es of �nd�v�duals, and possess�ve of the
power to ma�nta�n themselves aga�nst such part�cular w�lls. Rather �t
�s the �ntu�t�ve sense of r�ght and fa�rness, the moral hab�t, the
temperament, the personal�ty, wh�ch supply the support, as they are
the source, of such a soc�al order; we have, �n short, no theoret�c
�ntell�gence �n �ts prec�p�tated form of prosa�c real�ty able to establ�sh
and secure such a res�stance to the heart, the op�n�ons and pass�ons
of �nd�v�duals. We may d�sm�ss the thought that a commun�ty w�th a
fully organ�zed const�tut�on and an elaborate system of law, jud�c�al
courts, government off�c�als and pol�ce, would supply the
env�ronment of a really ep�c act�on.[3] The cond�t�ons of pos�t�ve
moral�ty must, no doubt, be present �n the general w�ll and conduct,
but the �nstruments of �ts real�zat�on can only be the act�on and
personal�ty of �nd�v�duals, and a determ�nate mode of �ts ex�stence,
of un�versal appl�cat�on and �ndependent stab�l�ty, �s necessar�ly
absent. We f�nd, �n short, �n the Epos no doubt the substant�ve
rec�proc�ty of object�ve l�fe and act�on, but we f�nd no less a freedom



�n th�s world of l�fe and act�on, wh�ch has all the appearance of
or�g�nat�ng exclus�vely from the �solated vol�t�on of �nd�v�duals.
(ββ) The same cons�derat�ons apply to the relat�on of the �nd�v�dual
to the natural env�ronment, from wh�ch he borrows the means to
sat�sfy h�s wants, no less than d�scovers the best way to do so. In
th�s respect, too, I would refer the reader back to what I have
observed at greater length, when d�scuss�ng the external def�n�t�on of
the Ideal.
What mank�nd requ�res �n �ts external l�fe, house and farm, tent,
settle, bed, sword, lance, the sh�p, �n wh�ch he crosses the sea, the
char�ot, wh�ch bears h�m �nto battle, h�s soup, h�s roast of meat, and
dr�nk—not one of these th�ngs need perforce become to h�m a
l�feless �nstrument; he ought st�ll to commun�cate to the same
someth�ng of h�s ent�re l�fe and substance, h�s essent�al self, and
thereby leave the stamp of h�s own human �nd�v�dual�ty, by h�s act�ve
assoc�at�on on that wh�ch �s otherw�se wholly external. Our present
l�fe w�th �ts mach�nery and factory-made products, no less than the
k�nd of way we seek to sat�sfy generally the needs of our external
l�fe, �s �n th�s respect qu�te as much as that of our pol�t�cal
organ�zat�on, wholly unf�t to form the background wh�ch the Epos �n
�ts pr�m�t�ve gu�se demands. For just as the sc�ent�f�c faculty w�th �ts
general�zat�ons, �ts �mper�ous conclus�ons, del�vered �ndependently
of all personal v�ews, can never have asserted �ts cla�m under the
world-cond�t�on of the poet�c type we are cons�der�ng, so, too, we
may assume that man d�d not yet appear d�vested of h�s v�tal
connect�on w�th Nature, and the fresh and v�gorous comradesh�p,
whether as fr�ends or opponents, wh�ch �s there�n �mpl�ed.
(γγ) Such �s the world-cond�t�on wh�ch, �n a prev�ous passage, and �n
contrast to the �dyll�c, I have called the hero�c. We f�nd �t dep�cted �n
Homer w�th the noblest poetry, and w�th all the wealth of ent�rely
human character�zat�on. We have no more here, whether �n
domest�c or publ�c l�fe, a barbarous state of th�ngs, than we have the
wholly convent�onal prose of a regulated fam�ly and pol�t�cal
organ�zat�on; what we do f�nd �s that pr�m�t�ve mean of poetry much
as I have already descr�bed �t. A fundamental feature �n such a
cond�t�on �s unquest�onably the free �nd�v�dual�ty of all the pr�nc�pal



personages. In the Il�ad, for example, Agamemnon �s, no doubt, a
k�ng of k�ngs—all other ch�efta�ns are subject to h�s sceptre—but h�s
super�or�ty �s no merely formal mutual relat�on of command and
subm�ss�on of the lord, that �s, to h�s vassals. On the contrary, much
c�rcumspect�on �s requ�red of h�m; he must be shrewd enough to
know where he ought to g�ve way, for each part�cular ch�efta�n �s
�ndependent even as h�mself; they are not merely governors or
generals summoned by h�m. They have assembled around h�m of
the�r own free w�ll, or are �nduced to follow h�s lead �n a var�ety of
ways. He must take counsel w�th them; and �f they d�sagree w�th h�s
judgment they are at l�berty, as Ach�lles d�d, to rema�n aloof from the
battle. It �s th�s freedom of acceptance, no less than th�s free r�ght to
assert d�sapproval, wh�ch secures the absolute �ndependence of
such �nd�v�dual�ty, and attaches �ts poet�cal atmosphere to every
s�tuat�on. We f�nd much the same th�ng �n the poetry of Oss�an, as
also �n the relat�on of the C�d to the pr�nces, whom th�s poet�cal hero
of romant�c and nat�onal ch�valry serves as vassal. In Ar�osto and
Tasso th�s free relat�on �s st�ll un�mpa�red; and �ndeed �n Ar�osto the
�nd�v�dual heroes set forth �n pract�cally unqual�f�ed �ndependence on
the�r own path of adventure. And the mass of the folk stand �n much
the same relat�on to the�r leaders as that of the separate ch�efta�ns to
Agamemnon. These too follow voluntar�ly. There �s st�ll no
paramount legal obl�gat�on by wh�ch they are constra�ned. Honour,
reverence, hum�l�ty �n the presence of men more m�ghty than
themselves, ever able to enforce that m�ght, the �mpos�ng presence
of the hero�c character �n short and all �t �mpl�es, such are the
essent�al grounds of the�r obed�ence. The order of domest�c l�fe �s
ma�nta�ned �n a s�m�lar way. It �s not enforced as an accepted rule of
serv�ce, but as dependent on personal �ncl�nat�on or eth�cal hab�t. All
�s made to appear as though �t had grown up spontaneously. Homer,
for example, tells us of the Greeks, when narrat�ng one of the�r
battles w�th the Trojans, that they had lost many val�ant f�ghters, but
not so many as the Trojans; and the reason g�ven �s that they were
always m�ndful to ward off from one another the extreme of
necess�ty. In other words, they ass�sted each other. And �f we, �n our
own days, had occas�on to def�ne the d�fference between a well-
d�sc�pl�ned and an unc�v�l�zed army we could not express �t more



d�rectly than by lay�ng stress on th�s very coherence and sp�r�t of
camerader�e, th�s un�ty enforced by all �n a felt assoc�at�on, wh�ch
d�st�ngu�shed the former. Barbar�ans are s�mply human mobs, �n
wh�ch no �nd�v�dual can rely on h�s ne�ghbour. What, however, �n our
modern example, be�ng as �t �s the f�nal result of a str�ngent and
ted�ous m�l�tary d�sc�pl�ne, rather appears as the exerc�se and
command of an establ�shed reg�me, �n Homer's case �s st�ll an
eth�cal hab�t asserted of �ts own accord, spr�ng�ng from the v�tal
strength of the �nd�v�dual �n h�s pr�vate capac�ty.



We may expla�n �n a s�m�lar way Homer's great var�ety �n h�s
descr�pt�ons of Nature and external cond�t�on. In the prose romances
of our own day we do not f�nd much stress la�d on the natural
aspects of th�ngs. Homer, on the contrary, g�ves us every deta�l �n h�s
portrayal of a staff, sceptre, bedstead, armour, cloth�ng, doorpost; he
does not even om�t to ment�on the h�nges on wh�ch the door turns.
Such th�ngs appear to us wholly outs�de our attent�on and
�ns�gn�f�cant; or rather we may say that �t �s the tendency of our
educat�on to affect an extremely severe super�or�ty to a whole
number of objects, matters, and express�ons, and we del�berately
class�fy �n the�r cla�m to our not�ce such th�ngs as var�ous k�nds of
dress, furn�ture, �mplements, and so on. Add to th�s the fact that �n
our day all the means suppl�ed or prepared for the sat�sfact�on of our
wants are so spl�t up �nto every k�nd of mach�nery product from work-
shop and factory, we come to regard the medley of supply as
someth�ng beneath us, ne�ther deserv�ng enumerat�on or respectful
attent�on. The hero�c ex�stence �s, on the contrary, confronted w�th a
pr�m�t�ve s�mpl�c�ty of objects and �nvent�ons; �t read�ly l�ngers on the�r
descr�pt�on. All these possess�ons are, �n short, regarded as of one
standard of value, as chattels or �nstruments �n wh�ch man st�ll
d�scovers ev�dence of h�s craftsmansh�p, h�s pos�t�ve wealth and
�nterest whereof he may be justly proud. H�s ent�re l�fe �s not
abstracted from such mater�al th�ngs, nor exclus�vely occup�ed w�th a
purely �ntellectual sphere. To slaughter oxen and prepare the�r flesh
for the table, to pour out w�ne and th�ngs of that sort are part of the
hero�c l�fe, carr�ed out w�th purpose and del�ght; w�th us a meal, �f �t �s
not to be a very commonplace affa�r, must not merely carry w�th �t
someth�ng of the cul�nary art, but �s �ncomplete w�thout really good
conversat�on. Homer's deta�led descr�pt�ons �n these matters must
not therefore be looked upon as a purely poet�cal embell�shment of
th�ngs of l�ttle moment; such a cop�ous attent�on �s noth�ng more or
less than the actual sp�r�t of the men and c�rcumstances dep�cted.
We f�nd just the same prol�x�ty of speech on external th�ngs �n the
case of our own peasants; and for that matter do not the dand�es of
our own day d�late w�thout l�m�t upon the�r stables, horses, top-boots,
spurs, pants, and the l�ke. In contrast to a l�fe of profounder



�ntellectual �nterest such th�ngs w�ll doubtless appear somewhat
jejune.
Such a world ought not merely to embrace the l�m�ted un�versal�ty of
the part�cular event, wh�ch occurs on the def�n�te background
presupposed; �t must coalesce �n �ts expans�on w�th the ent�re
hor�zon of the nat�onal v�s�on. We have a supremely f�ne example of
th�s �n the Odyssey, wh�ch not only br�ngs us �nto contact w�th the
domest�c l�fe of the Greek ch�efta�ns, the�r servants and
subord�nates, but also unfolds the r�chest var�ety w�th �ts tales of the
many op�n�ons of fore�gn peoples, the hazards of sea-l�fe, the
dwell�ngs of d�stant lands, and so forth. But �n the Il�ad also, though
the nature of �ts subject restr�cts to some extent the hor�zon of our
v�s�on, and not unnaturally on �ts battle-f�elds has comparat�vely l�ttle
to tell us of more tranqu�l scenes, Homer, at least, has on the sh�eld
of Ach�lles managed �n a wonderful way to g�ve us a v�ew of the
ent�re compass of terrestr�al ex�stence, no less than human l�fe, �n
marr�ages, jud�c�al affa�rs, agr�culture, the m�ght of arm�es, the
pr�vate wars of c�t�es, and much else. And these descr�pt�ons we
'shall do well not to regard as a wholly �nc�dental feature of the
poem. In contrast to such a treatment the poems we �dent�fy w�th the
name of Oss�an �ntroduce us to a world that �s too l�m�ted and
�ndef�n�te. It has for th�s very reason rather a lyr�cal character; and as
for Dante we may say that h�s angels and dev�ls �nhab�t no truly
pos�t�ve world open to our deta�led approach; �t ex�sts solely as
�nstrumental to the f�nal fru�t�on or due pun�shment of mank�nd. And
above all �n the N�belungenl�ed the absence �s complete of any
def�n�te real�zat�on of a v�s�ble world or env�ronment, so that the
narrat�ve tends �n th�s respect to assume the stra�n or tone of the
mere ballads�nger. The narrat�ve �s, no doubt, d�ffus�ve enough; but �t
�s all much as �f some journeyman had p�cked �t up f�rst as goss�p,
and then reta�led �t as such afterwards. We are not brought to close
quarters w�th the facts, but are merely made aware of the �mpotence
and ted�ous effort of the poet. Th�s wear�some expanse of poet�cal
deb�l�ty becomes of course even more pronounced �n the Book of
Heroes, unt�l f�nally the whole bus�ness �s handed over to the true
poet�cal journeyman, �n other words, the Master s�ngers.



(β) Furthermore, for the reason that the Epos has to embody �n art a
spec�f�c world, �n all �ts separate character�st�cs carefully def�ned,
one, �n short, for th�s reason �tself essent�ally �nd�v�dual, the m�rror of
such a world must be that of a one part�cular people.
(αα) In th�s respect all truly pr�m�t�ve Epopees present to our v�ew a
nat�onal sp�r�t �n the eth�cal structure of �ts fam�ly l�fe, �ts publ�c
d�spos�t�ons �n t�mes of peace or war, �ts wants, arts, usages, and
�nterests—�n a word, a p�cture of the relat�ve type and stage of the
nat�onal consc�ousness. What the ep�c poem reveres more than
anyth�ng else, observes most narrowly, that wh�ch, as prev�ously
noted, �t expat�ates upon, �s the power to let our �nward eye see as �n
a m�rror the �nd�v�dual gen�us of nat�ons. We have presented us, as
the result of such a gallery, the world-h�story �tself, and what �s more,
we have �t �n �ts beaut�ful, free, and emphas�zed v�tal�ty,
man�festat�on, and deed. From no source, e�ther so �mpregnate w�th
l�fe or s�mpl�c�ty, can we, for example, better understand the Hellen�c
sp�r�t and Greek h�story, or at least grasp the pr�nc�ple of that content,
wh�ch th�s people embod�ed, and wh�ch �t brought w�th �t when �t f�rst
set forth to engage �n the confl�ct of �ts wholly authent�c h�story, than
from th�s of the poet Homer.
(ββ) Now the nat�onal substance �n �ts real�zat�on �s of a twofold
nature. F�rst, we have an ent�rely pos�t�ve world of spec�al�zed usage
or custom pecul�ar to the nat�on �n quest�on, a def�n�te per�od of
h�story, a def�n�te env�ronment, whether geograph�cal �n �ts streams,
h�lls and forests, or �n �ts cl�mat�c s�tuat�on. Secondly, we have that
�deal substance of �ts sp�r�tual l�fe, whether �n the rel�g�ous sphere,
the fam�ly or the commun�ty generally. If thus an Epos of the pr�m�t�ve
type �s, under the cond�t�ons already �nd�cated, to be and rema�n a
permanently effect�ve b�ble, the nat�on's Book, �n that case that wh�ch
�s pos�t�ve �n the real�ty of the Past can only cla�m such a
cont�nuously v�tal �nterest �n so far as the character�st�c features
accepted are placed �n an �deal connect�on w�th the actually
substant�ve aspects and tendenc�es of the nat�onal l�fe. Otherw�se
what cla�ms to be of pos�t�ve value w�ll be ent�rely cont�ngent and a
matter of �nd�fference. Nat�ve geograph�cal cond�t�ons, for �nstance,
enter �nto the concept�on of nat�onal�ty. But �f they do not confer on a



folk �ts spec�f�c character, the add�t�on of other natural env�ronment,
prov�ded that does not contrad�ct nat�onal character, �s not �n certa�n
cases prejud�c�al to the effect, but may even prove attract�ve to the
�mag�nat�on. No doubt the sens�t�ve exper�ence of youth �s
�nterwoven w�th the �mmed�ate presence of �ts nat�ve h�lls and
streams; but where the deeper bonds of the ent�re sp�r�tual outlook
are absent, such an assoc�at�on assumes a more or less external
character. And, apart from th�s, where we have, as �n the Il�ad, a
warl�ke exped�t�on, �t �s �mposs�ble to preserve the locale of the
fatherland. In such a case the scenery of a fore�gn land �n �tself
fasc�nates and attracts. The endur�ng v�tal�ty of an Epos �s, however,
more ser�ously �mpa�red, where, �n the course of centur�es, the
sp�r�tual consc�ousness and l�fe has so ent�rely changed that the l�nks
between the more recent Past and the or�g�nal po�nt of departure
already adverted to are completely severed. Th�s �s actually the case
w�th the poet Klopstock �n another prov�nce of poetry, where he
attempts to establ�sh a nat�onal rel�g�on, and, �n order to do so, g�ves
us h�s Hermann and Thusnelda. We may aff�rm the same k�nd of
defect of the N�belungenl�ed. The Burgund�ans, the revenge of
Chr�emh�lda, the explo�ts of S�egfr�ed, the ent�re soc�al cond�t�on, the
fated downfall of an ent�re race and many l�ke facts—all th�s �s no
longer v�tally held together w�th the domest�c, c�v�l, and jud�c�al l�fe,
the �nst�tut�ons and const�tut�ons of the present day. The b�ography of
Jesus Chr�st, w�th �ts Jerusalem, Bethlehem, and Roman jur�sd�ct�on,
even the Trojan war �tself, come home to ourselves far more nearly
than the events of the N�ebelungen; the latter are for present
consc�ousness a state of th�ngs wholly gone for ever, swept away
once and for all w�th a besom. To attempt to compose of such
someth�ng of nat�onal s�gn�f�cance, to say noth�ng of a nat�onal b�ble,
betokens the extreme l�m�t of folly and superf�c�al�ty. In t�mes when �t
was rashly[4] assumed that the flame of youthful enthus�asm had
flashed up anew, such a conce�t was taken as a proof of the sere
leaf of an age once more become ch�ldl�ke �n the approach of death;
and �t refreshed �tself w�th a past that was dead, and deemed �t
poss�ble to assoc�ate others w�th a s�m�lar refreshment and renewed
presence.



(γγ) If, however, a nat�onal Epos �s to secure �n add�t�on the
permanent �nterest of fore�gn nat�ons the world wh�ch �t dep�cts must
not merely be of a part�cular nat�onal�ty, but of a type that �s, �n th�s
spec�f�c folk, �ts hero�sm and explo�ts, equally �mpressed w�th the
stamp of our common human�ty. In the poems of Homer, for
example, the superb d�rectness w�th wh�ch he deals w�th matters of
d�v�ne or eth�cal �mport, the nob�l�ty of the characters and of
everyth�ng l�v�ng there�n embraced, the p�ctor�al qual�ty of the�r
presentment to the reader, all th�s �nsures an undy�ng truth for
succeed�ng ages. In th�s respect we f�nd a remarkable contrast �n the
creat�on of d�fferent peoples. We cannot deny, for �nstance, that the
Ramajana reflects w�th the essent�al d�rectness of l�fe the nat�onal
sp�r�t of the H�ndoos, more part�cularly from the rel�g�ous po�nt of
v�ew; but the character of the ent�re H�ndoo race �s so
overpower�ngly of a un�que type, that the essent�al features of our
common human�ty are unable to assert themselves through the ve�l
of th�s nat�onal �d�osyncracy. A remarkable contrast to th�s �s the way
�n wh�ch the ent�re Chr�st�an world, from the earl�est t�mes, has found
�tself at home �n those ep�c passages of Old Testament narrat�ve,
above all �n the p�ctures of the patr�archal state, and able to rep�cture
for �tself to the l�fe the events portrayed over and over aga�n w�th the
greatest enjoyment. The test�mony of Goethe �s unequ�vocal. Here
was the one focal centre, he assures us, on wh�ch, �n h�s young
days, am�d much that he learned of a m�scellaneous and
unconnected character, h�s �ntellect no less than feel�ng
concentrated �tself. Even �n later l�fe he st�ll remarks upon them that
"after all our wander�ngs through the East we always returned �n the
end to these wr�t�ngs as the most �nv�gorat�ng spr�ng of waters: here
and there they m�ght be troubled; not unfrequently they h�d
themselves �n the earth; but �t was only to r�se up aga�n pure and
fresh as ever."
(γ) F�nally, the general cond�t�on of a part�cular people must not �n
th�s tranqu�l un�versal�ty of �ts �nd�v�dual character wholly oust what �s
more d�rectly the object of the Epos, �n other words, be descr�bed
w�th no reference to that. It ought only to appear as the foundat�on,
upon wh�ch an event throughout �ts ent�re process �s transacted, one
wh�ch �s �n contact w�th all aspects of the nat�onal l�fe, and one wh�ch



�llustrates the same as �t proceeds. Such an eventual�ty must not be
a purely external �nc�dent; �t must �mply a del�berately conce�ved
purpose executed by equally del�berate effort. If, however, these two
aspects, namely, the general cond�t�on and the part�cular act�on, do
not coalesce, then the event �n quest�on must seek �ts just�f�cat�on �n
the part�cular c�rcumstances, the causal cond�t�ons wh�ch dom�nate
�ts movement. That �s pract�cally to say the world of Epos wh�ch �s
reproduced must be conce�ved under a spec�f�c s�tuat�on wh�ch �s so
concrete that the def�n�te objects wh�ch �t �s the funct�on of the ep�c
narrat�ve to real�ze, are necessar�ly made expl�c�t by �t. We have
already, when d�scuss�ng the �deal act�on,[5] po�nted out on general
l�nes that th�s real�zat�on presupposes s�tuat�ons and c�rcumstances
wh�ch br�ng about coll�s�ons, act�ons that do �njury and consequently
necessary react�ons. The part�cular s�tuat�on, therefore, �n wh�ch the
ep�c world-cond�t�on of a nat�on �s made actual to us, must of �tself be
essent�ally one �mply�ng such coll�s�ons. In th�s respect, therefore,
ep�c poetry enters the f�eld already occup�ed by dramat�c poetry; and
we may f�nd �t conven�ent at once to determ�ne �n what respects the
coll�s�ons of these two types of poetry d�ffer.
(αα) Under the broadest rev�ew of th�s quest�on we may say that the
confl�ct of the bell�gerent cond�t�on �s that wh�ch suppl�es the Epos
w�th �ts most pert�nent s�tuat�on. In war �t �s obv�ously the ent�re
nat�on wh�ch �s set �n act�v�ty, and wh�ch, as a whole placed under
s�m�lar cond�t�ons, �s moved and st�mulated �n a novel way, �n so far
at least as �t possesses any cla�m, as such a whole, to part�c�pate �n
�t. We may adm�t that the above conclus�on stands �n apparent
contrad�ct�on not merely w�th Homer's Odyssey, but also the subject-
matter of many poems that are ep�c �n an otherw�se �ntell�g�ble
sense. It f�nds, however, ample corroborat�on �n the major�ty of the
most famous Epopees. Moreover, the coll�s�on of operat�ons �n the
events of wh�ch the Odyssey �nforms us, der�ves part of �ts source
from the Trojan war; and even under the aspect of domest�c l�fe �n
Ithaca, no less than that of the home-return�ng Odysseus, although
the narrat�ve �s no actual account of confl�cts between Greeks and
Trojans, yet �t deals w�th facts wh�ch are the �mmed�ate consequence
of that war. Nay, �t �s �tself war under a new aspect, for many



ch�efta�ns are forced to reconquer the�r homes, wh�ch after the�r ten
years' absence they f�nd under wholly altered cond�t�ons. We have
pract�cally but one example of the rel�g�ous Epos, Dante's "D�v�ne
Comedy." Even here, too, the fundamental coll�s�on �s deduc�ble from
that or�g�nal Fall of the ev�l angels from heaven, wh�ch br�ngs �n �ts
tra�n and w�th�n the sphere of human exper�ence the ever act�ve
external and �deal confl�ct between the D�v�ne Father and the
conduct of men, whether host�le or well-pleas�ng to H�m, a confl�ct
eternally perpetuated �n condemnat�on, pur�f�cat�on, and
blessedness, or �n other words, hell, purgatory, and parad�se. Also,
too, �n the Mess�as �t �s the former war aga�nst the Son of God wh�ch
suppl�es the focal centre. At the same t�me the most v�tal and truly
pert�nent examples are those wh�ch actually descr�be the bell�gerent
state. We have already drawn attent�on to such �n the Ramajana,
and, most �nstruct�ve of all, �n the Il�ad; further examples are the
famous poems of Oss�an, Tasso, Ar�osto, and Camoens. In war
courage �s and rema�ns the fundamental �nterest; and warl�ke
courage �s a state of the soul and an act�v�ty, wh�ch �s ne�ther so
su�table for lyr�cal express�on nor for dramat�c act�on, but �s pre-
em�nently adapted to the descr�pt�ve power of the Epos. In dramat�c
poetry �t �s rather the �deal strength or weakness of sp�r�tual l�fe, the
eth�cally just�f�ed or reprehens�ble pathos wh�ch �s the ma�n th�ng: �n
the Epos, on the contrary, �t �s rather the nat�ve character�st�cs of a
personal�ty. For th�s reason, where �t �s nat�onal explo�ts wh�ch are
undertaken, bravery �s �n �ts r�ght place; �t �s �n fact not an eth�cal
state,[6] �n wh�ch the w�ll �s determ�ned through �ts own �n�t�at�ve as
an �ntell�gent consc�ousness and vol�t�on. It rather depends on
natural temperament, un�tes �n d�rect equ�l�br�um, as by fus�on, w�th
the sphere of self-consc�ous l�fe, and, �n order to br�ng �nto effect
pract�cal ends, wh�ch can be more f�tly expressed �n ep�c descr�pt�on
than under the concept�ons of lyr�cal emot�on and reflect�on. And
these conclus�ons w�th regard to bravery �n war apply w�th equal
force to the explo�ts of war and the�r consequences. The act�v�t�es of
personal vol�t�on and the acc�dents of the external event supply the
two scales of the balance. The bare event, w�th �ts wholly mater�al
obstruct�ons, �s excluded from the drama, �nasmuch as here what �s
exclus�vely external �s not perm�tted to reta�n an �ndependent r�ght,



but �s causally related to the a�m and �deal purposes of �nd�v�duals,
so that as to all cont�ngent matter, �f by any chance �t appears to
ar�se and to determ�ne the result, we are none the less compelled to
look for the real operat�ve cause and just�f�cat�on thereof �n the
sp�r�tual nature of human character and �ts objects, no less than �n
that of �ts coll�s�ons and the�r necessary resolut�on.
(ββ) A bas�s of the ep�c act�on such as th�s of act�ve host�l�t�es �s
obv�ously the source of a very var�ed subject-matter. We may have
placed before the �mag�nat�on a host of �nterest�ng act�ons and
events, �n wh�ch bravery �n act�on suppl�es the lead�ng rôle, and the
cla�m of external forces, whether asserted �n c�rcumstance or
�nc�dent, �s ma�nta�ned un�mpa�red. At the same t�me we must not
overlook a respect �n wh�ch the poss�b�l�t�es of ep�c narrat�on �s
essent�ally restr�cted. It �s only wars waged between one fore�gn
nat�on and another wh�ch partake of a truly ep�c character. In
contrast to th�s confl�cts between dynast�es, c�v�l wars and soc�al
revolut�on, are more su�ted to dramat�c expos�t�on. And �n fact
Ar�stotle long ago[7] adv�ses the trag�c poet to select subject-matter
wh�ch �s concerned w�th the confl�cts of brother aga�nst brother. Of
th�s type �s the war of the Seven aga�nst Thebes. It �s Thebes' own
son who storms the c�ty; and �ts defender �s the actual brother of the
aggressor. Host�l�ty of th�s type �s someth�ng more than that of a
mere foe; �ts s�gn�f�cance �s bound up w�th the �nd�v�dual�ty of the
opposed brothers. We have s�m�lar examples w�th every k�nd of
var�ety �n Shakespeare's h�stor�cal traged�es. In these, almost
w�thout except�on, agreement between part�cular �nd�v�duals �s what
m�ght be leg�t�mately looked for, and �t �s only the pr�vate mot�ves of
�nd�v�dual pass�on and a personal�ty absorbed �n �ts own a�ms and
sat�sfact�on wh�ch br�ng about coll�s�ons and wars. As an example of
an act�on of th�s k�nd treated �n the ep�c manner, and therefore
defect�vely, I w�ll ment�on the "Pharsal�a" of Lucan. However
�nd�sputably �mportant the confl�ct�ng a�ms �n th�s poem may appear
to be, yet for all that the oppos�ng part�es are here too closely related
on the common ground of one fatherland: the�r confl�ct,
consequently, �nstead of be�ng a war between two nat�onal ent�t�es,
�s noth�ng more than a str�fe of part�es, e�ther of wh�ch, by the very



fact that �t spl�ts asunder the substant�ve nat�onal un�ty, po�nts �n one
d�rect�on, namely, that of trag�c gu�lt and demoral�zat�on. Held to th�s
the object�ve facts are not placed before us �n the�r clearness and
s�mpl�c�ty, but are �nweaved w�th one another �n a confused manner.
The same object�ons are equally pert�nent to Volta�re's Henr�ad. In
contrast to th�s the host�l�ty of fore�gn nat�ons �s someth�ng
substant�ve. Every nat�on const�tutes a total�ty essent�ally d�st�nct
from and �n oppos�t�on to that of another. When these come �nto
confl�ct we do not feel that any pos�t�ve eth�cal connect�on �s
shattered, noth�ng at least of essent�al value to e�ther �s v�olated,[8]

no necessary whole broken �nto fragments. Rather �t �s a confl�ct
waged �n order to ma�nta�n such a total�ty un�mpa�red and to just�fy
�ts cla�m to be so. Host�l�ty therefore of th�s type �s su�ted �n every
way to the essent�al character of ep�c poetry.
(γγ) Not every war, however, waged under ord�nary cond�t�ons
between two host�le nat�ons �s necessar�ly on that account of an ep�c
character. We must have a further cond�t�on sat�sf�ed, namely, the
just�f�cat�on on broad h�stor�cal grounds for the bell�cose att�tude thus
adopted. Only when we have th�s do we obta�n a p�cture of an
enterpr�se at once novel and more exalted, wh�ch does not present
the appearance of someth�ng apart from un�versal h�story, the purely
capr�c�ous subjugat�on of one state by another, but �s absolutely and
essent�ally rooted �n a profounder pr�nc�ple of necess�ty, however
much at the same t�me the more superf�c�al and obv�ous mot�ve of
the undertak�ng may assume from one po�nt of v�ew the aspect of
del�berate wrong,[9] and from the other that of a pr�vate revenge. We
have someth�ng analogous to such a s�tuat�on �n the Ramajana. But
the supreme example �s that of the Il�ad, where the Greeks �nvade an
As�at�c people, and �n do�ng so f�ght out as �t were the prelud�c
confl�ct of a tremendous oppos�t�on, the wars of wh�ch pract�cally
const�tute the turn�ng po�nt of Greek h�story as we see �t on the stage
of un�versal h�story. Of the same type �s the struggle of the C�d
aga�nst the Moors, or �n Tasso and Ar�osto the battles of the
Chr�st�ans aga�nst the Saracens, or �n Camoens the str�fe of the
Portuguese aga�nst the Ind�ans. And �ndeed we may assert that �n all
the greatest Epopees we f�nd nat�ons wh�ch d�ffer from each other �n



moral customs, rel�g�on, and language, �n a word, �n all that concerns
the�r sp�r�tual and external l�fe, brought �nto coll�s�on; and we are
ready to contemplate such w�thout any revuls�on on account of the
tr�umph we f�nd asserted there of a nobler pr�nc�ple of world-
evolut�on over a less exalted, a v�ctory assured by a bravery that �s
s�mply ann�h�lat�ng. If any one should, �n th�s sense, and �n emulat�on
of past Epopees, wh�ch have sought to dep�ct the tr�umph of the
West over the East, of the European pr�nc�ple of moderat�on, of the
�nd�v�dually art�culate and truly organ�c type of beauty over As�at�c
splendour, over the magn�f�cence of a patr�archal un�ty, wh�ch does
not attempt to secure such organ�c completeness, or �s at least
merely held together by abstract and superf�c�al conjunct�ons, �f
such, I say, should asp�re to wr�te the Epopee of the future, he w�ll be
necessar�ly restr�cted to the portrayal of the v�ctory of some future
and �ntensely v�tal rat�onal�ty of the Amer�can nat�on over the pr�son-
house of the sp�r�t wh�ch for ever pursues �ts monotonous task of
self-adjustment and part�cular�zat�on.[10] In the Europe of our day
every nat�on f�nds �tself cond�t�oned[11] by �ts ne�ghbour, and cannot
venture on �ts own account to wage any war w�th another European
nat�on. If we l�ft our eyes beyond Europe, there can be only one
d�rect�on, Amer�ca.
(b) The Ind�v�dual Ep�c Act�on
It �s on such an essent�ally l�m�ted foundat�on then of confl�ct
between ent�re nat�onal�t�es that the ep�c event �s real�zed, the
lead�ng character�st�cs of wh�ch we have now to determ�ne. We may
summar�ze the form we propose our �nvest�gat�on should take as
follows:
F�rsts what actually takes place cons�sts essent�ally �n th�s that the
object of the ep�c act�on ought necessar�ly to be of �nd�v�dual v�tal�ty
and def�n�t�on, however much �t may rest on a bas�s of the most
general extens�on.
Secondly, for the reason that �t �s only of �nd�v�duals that we can
pred�cate act�ons we have the problem to solve of the general nature
of the ep�c character or personal�ty.



Th�rdly, �n the ep�c eventual�ty the form of object�v�ty �s not
exclus�vely that of external appearance: �t cons�sts qu�te as much �n
the s�gn�f�cance of all that �s �tself �ntr�ns�cally necessary to and
substant�ve �n the expos�t�on. We have consequently to determ�ne
the form �n wh�ch th�s �ntr�ns�c s�gn�f�cance of the occurrence
procla�ms �tself as effect�ve, e�ther �n part as the �deal necess�ty
wh�ch �s there�n concealed, or as the d�sclosed d�rect�on[12] of eternal
and prov�dent�al forces.
(α) We have postulated as a necessary background of th�s ep�c
world an enterpr�se of nat�onal s�gn�f�cance, �n wh�ch the ent�re
compass of a nat�onal sp�r�t can express �tself �n the bloom and
freshness of �ts hero�c cond�t�on. From th�s fundamental substratum
�n �ts s�mpl�c�ty we now further assume the appar�t�on of a part�cular
end, �n the real�zat�on of wh�ch all other aspects of the nat�onal
character, whether �n bel�ef or act�on, can be represented to our
v�s�on. The or�g�nal postulate �s �n fact bound up �n the closest way
w�th such an all-embrac�ng actual�ty.
(αα) Th�s purposed object, wh�ch �s �nfused w�th the v�tal pr�nc�ple of
�nd�v�dual�ty on the l�nes of wh�ch, regarded �n �ts part�cular�zed
content, the ent�re process moves forward, must further, as already
ascerta�ned, appropr�ate to �tself �n the Epos the form of an event. It
w�ll be therefore above all �mportant to recall at once the spec�f�c
character of the mode, under wh�ch human vol�t�on and act�on
generally comb�ne �n what we des�gnate as the event. Now, �n the
f�rst place, act�on and adventure are the outcome of consc�ous l�fe,
the content of wh�ch �s not only �deally expressed �n emot�ons,
reflect�ons, and thoughts, but also qu�te as much �n a pract�cal way.
We may regard such real�zat�on from two d�st�nct po�nts of v�ew.
F�rst, we have the �deal substance of the end presupposed and
purposed, the general character of wh�ch the �nd�v�dual must
recogn�ze, w�ll, calculate and accept. Secondly, there �s the external
real�ty of the sp�r�tual or human and the natural env�ronment, w�th�n
wh�ch he �s only able to act, and the acc�dental features of wh�ch at
one t�me obstruct and at another ass�st h�s path; so that e�ther �n the
one case he �s carr�ed forward by v�rtue of th�s favour to a successful
�ssue, or, �f �n the other he �s not prepared wholly to g�ve way to such



oppos�t�on, he f�nds �t necessary to overcome them w�th h�s
�nd�v�dual energy. If now the world covered by th�s vol�t�onal power �s
conce�ved as the �nd�v�s�ble un�ty of these two aspects, w�th the
result that the r�ght of assert�on by both �s equally asserted, �n that
case what �s most pert�nent to consc�ous l�fe l�kew�se enters �nto the
formal structure of the event, the form, that �s, wh�ch confers on all
human act�on the conf�gurat�on of events, �n so far as the consc�ous
or subject�ve w�ll, w�th �ts purposes, mot�ves of pass�on, pr�nc�ples
and a�ms, can no longer appear the fact of most �mportance. Or, �n
other words, �n human act�on everyth�ng �s referred back to human
personal�ty, personal obl�gat�on, op�n�on and �ntent�on. In the case of
the event, on the contrary, the external const�tut�on of th�ngs �s
perm�tted to assert �ts �nv�olable cla�m. Here �t �s object�ve real�ty
�tself, wh�ch const�tutes e�ther the form assumed by the whole, or
from another po�nt of v�ew a fundamental part of the content. In
agreement w�th such a v�ew I have already stated that �t �s the
funct�on of ep�c poetry to demonstrate the happen�ng of an act�on,
and thereby not only to establ�sh the external d�spos�t�on of the
execut�on of ends, but also to meet as read�ly the cla�ms of external
cond�t�on, natural occurrences, and all else of a cont�ngent character,
wh�ch, �n act�on taken s�mply as such, the �deal element of consc�ous
l�fe cla�ms exclus�vely as �ts prov�nce.
(ββ) W�th regard to the part�cular end, the carry�ng out of wh�ch the
Epos unfolds under the mode of the event, �t follows from our
prev�ous conclus�ons that �t must be no mere mental abstract�on, but
on the contrary of wholly concrete def�n�t�on. At the same t�me,
�nasmuch as �t �s real�zed w�th�n the substant�ve actual�ty of the
nat�onal un�ty, such a process must exclude the not�on of merely
capr�c�ous act�v�ty. The pol�t�cal state as such—the fatherland, let us
say—or the h�story of a State and country, are essent�ally someth�ng
un�versal, wh�ch, regarded �n the l�ght of such un�versal�ty, does not
appear under the mode of a subject�vely �nd�v�dual ex�stence, or, �n
other words, �n �nseparable and exclus�ve coal�t�on w�th one def�n�te
l�v�ng �nd�v�dual. For th�s reason the h�story of a country, the
development of �ts pol�t�cal l�fe, �ts const�tut�on and dest�ny may also
no doubt be narrated as event; �f, however, the facts thus descr�bed
are not placed before us as the concrete deed, the consc�ous a�m,



the pass�on, the suffer�ng and accompl�shment of part�cular heroes,
whose �nd�v�dual�ty suppl�es the form and content of the real�zat�on �n
all �ts parts, the event merely assumes the r�g�d form of �ts
�ndependent forward movement �n the prosa�c h�story of a people or
an emp�re. In th�s respect no doubt the most exalted act�on of Sp�r�t
would be the h�story of the world �tself. We can conce�ve �t poss�ble
that our poet m�ght �n th�s sense undertake to elaborate �n what we
may call the absolute Epos th�s un�versal ach�evement on the
battlef�eld of the un�versal sp�r�t, whose hero would be the sp�r�t of
man, the humanus, who �s drawn up and exalted from the clouded
levels[13] of consc�ous ex�stence �nto the clearer reg�on of un�versal
h�story. But �n v�rtue of the very fact of �ts un�versal�ty a subject-
matter of th�s k�nd would so be qu�te unf�tted for art�st�c treatment. It
would not adapt �tself suff�c�ently to �nd�v�dual�zat�on. For on the one
hand we fa�l altogether to f�nd �n such a subject a clearly f�xed
background and world-cond�t�on, not merely �n relat�on to external
locale, but also �n that of moral�ty and custom. In other words, the
only bas�s for all we could poss�bly presuppose would be the
un�versal World-Sp�r�t or �ntell�gence, whom we are unable to br�ng
v�s�bly before us as a part�cular cond�t�on, and who �s possessed of
the ent�re Earth as h�s local env�ronment. And �n l�ke manner too the
one end fulf�lled �n such an Epos could only be the end proposed by
the World-Sp�r�t h�mself,[14] who can only be apprehended and
expl�c�tly d�sclosed �n h�s true s�gn�f�cance through the processes of
thought. If he �s, however, to be represented �n the form of poetry, or,
at least, �f the whole �s to rece�ve �ts proper mean�ng and
coalescence from such a source, �t �s necessary that h�s presence
should be expressed as that wh�ch acts �ndependently from �ts own
resources. Th�s could only be poss�ble for poetry, �n so far as the
�deal Taskmaster of h�story, the eternal and absolute Idea, wh�ch �s
real�zed �n human�ty, e�ther was env�s�oned as a d�rect�ve, act�ve,
perfect�ng �nd�v�dual person, or was merely made effect�ve under the
conceal�ng ve�l of an ever-operat�ve Necess�ty. In the f�rst case,
however, the �nf�n�ty of such a content must shatter the necessar�ly
l�m�ted art�st�c vessel of determ�nate �nd�v�dual�ty, or, as the only way
of avo�d�ng such a defect, must assume the �nadequate form of a
d�spass�onate allegory of general reflect�ons over the dest�nat�on of



the human race and �ts educat�on, over the f�nal purpose of mank�nd,
�ts moral consummat�on, or over whatever result the end of th�s
World-h�story m�ght establ�sh. In the alternat�ve case �t �s the gen�us
of the var�ous peoples wh�ch has �n each example to be presented
(�n the hero�c f�gure) �n the confl�ct�ng ex�stence of whom h�story
expands and moves forward �n progress�ve evolut�on. If, however,
the gen�us of nat�ons �s really to appear �n poet�cal form th�s can be
carr�ed out �n only one way, namely, by plac�ng before us the actual
world-h�stor�cal f�gures as operat�ve through the�r deeds. We should,
however, then merely have a ser�es of part�cular characters, wh�ch
emerged and aga�n d�sappeared �n a wholly external success�on, the
objects of wh�ch lacked �nd�v�dual un�ty and connect�on; and th�s
would be so for the reason that the controll�ng World-Sp�r�t, under
our concept�on of �t, as the �deal essence and dest�ny, could not, �n
the case supposed, be set forth as �tself an act�ve �nd�v�dual and the
culm�nat�ng agent �n the process. And �f, further, anyone was
des�rous of appropr�at�ng the sp�r�ts of d�fferent nat�onal�t�es �n the�r
un�versal�ty, and of d�splay�ng them as agents �n such a substant�ve
form, we should st�ll only have a s�m�lar ser�es, the �nd�v�duals
whereof, apart from the fact that they would merely possess an
appearance of pos�t�ve ex�stence s�m�lar to H�ndoo �ncarnat�ons,
would, �n the f�ct�t�ous form of the �mag�nat�on they rece�ved pale �nto
noth�ngness when contrasted w�th the truth of the World-Sp�r�t as
real�zed �n actual h�story.
(γγ) We may consequently lay �t down as a general pr�nc�ple that the
part�cular ep�c event �s only able to secure a v�tal form �n poetry
when �t �s un�ted �n the closest state of fus�on w�th one �nd�v�dual.
Prec�sely as �t �s one poet who th�nks out and executes the whole, so
too one �nd�v�dual must crown the ed�f�ce, w�th whom the event �s
assoc�ated and �n connect�on w�th whose s�ngle �dent�ty �t �s
cont�nued and completed.
We must po�nt out, however, that here too we are l�m�ted by essent�al
cond�t�ons. For just as �n our prev�ous d�scuss�on �t was the world-
h�story, so too now, from the converse po�nt of v�ew, �t �s poss�ble that
the b�ograph�cal treatment �n a poet�c compos�t�on of a def�n�te l�fe-
h�story may appear to supply the most complete and adequate



subject-matter of the Epos. Th�s, however, �s not the case. No doubt
�n b�ography the �nd�v�dual �s one and the same throughout; but the
events, through wh�ch the l�fe-development proceeds, may ent�rely
fall apart, and only reta�n the subject of the same �n a wholly formal
and acc�dental bond of relat�on. If, on the other hand, the Epos �s
essent�ally homogeneous, the event also, �n the form of wh�ch the
content of the poem �s d�sclosed, must �tself possess �ntr�ns�c un�ty.
Both aspects, �n short, the un�ty of the �nd�v�dual and that of the
object�ve event, as �t �s evolved, must coalesce and be un�ted. In the
l�fe and explo�ts of the C�d �t �s unquest�onably true that on the f�eld of
the Fatherland �t �s only one great personal�ty wh�ch w�thout
�nterm�ss�on rema�ns true to h�mself, and �n h�s development, ch�valry
and end const�tutes the �nterest. H�s deeds pass before h�m, much
as �f he were the sculptured god; and f�nally all �s gone and van�shed
for us, no less than for h�mself.[15] But the poems of the C�d are also
as rhymed chron�cles no genu�ne example of the Epos; and, �n the�r
later form of romances, they are, as the�r spec�f�c type necess�tates,
merely �solated s�tuat�ons spl�t off from th�s nat�onal hero's l�fe, wh�ch
do not necessar�ly coalesce �n the un�ty of a part�cular event.
The f�nest examples, however, of the observance of the above rule
are to be met w�th �n the Il�ad and Odyssey, where Ach�lles and
Odysseus are respect�vely the prom�nent f�gures. The Ramajana,
too, resembles these poems �n th�s respect. Dante's "D�v�ne
Comedy" �s an �llustrat�on, but �n qu�te a un�que way. In other words,
�t �s the Ep�c poet h�mself w�th whose s�ngle personal�ty, �n h�s
wander�ngs through hell, purgatory, and parad�se, all and everyth�ng
�s so assoc�ated that he �s able to recount the p�cture of h�s
�mag�nat�on as a personal exper�ence, and �s consequently ent�tled
to �nterweave w�th the general substance of h�s compos�t�on h�s
pr�vate emot�ons and reflect�ons to a larger extent than �s poss�ble for
other ep�c poets.
(β) However much then, speak�ng generally, ep�c poetry �nforms us
of actual fact and �ts occurrence, and thereby makes the object�ve
world �ts content and form, yet on the other hand, �nasmuch as what
happens �s an act�on, wh�ch passes �n success�ve v�ews before us, �t
�s rather, and for th�s reason, to �nd�v�duals, and the�r deed and



suffer�ng that the ma�n emphas�s �s attached. For �t �s only
�nd�v�duals, be they gods or men, who can ver�tably act; and just �n
proport�on as they are �nterwoven �n the v�v�dness of l�fe w�th such a
panorama, to that extent they are ent�tled to attract the ma�n �nterest
to the fulness of the�r expos�t�on. From th�s po�nt of v�ew ep�c poetry
stands on level terms w�th lyr�c no less than dramat�c poetry. It �s
therefore of some �mportance that we attempt to def�ne more closely
what the spec�f�c features are wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh the portrayal of
personal�ty �n the ep�c compos�t�on.
(αα) Now, f�rst, what �s essent�al to the object�ve aspect of an ep�c
character—I am speak�ng ma�nly of the lead�ng personages—�s that
they should be themselves essent�ally a total�ty of such tra�ts, �n
other words complete men, and thereby d�splay �n themselves all
aspects of emot�onal l�fe, or to put �t better, should represent �n a
typ�cal way, nat�onal op�n�on and �ts act�ve pursu�ts. In th�s respect I
have already �n the f�rst part drawn attent�on to the hero�c characters
of Homer; and, �n part�cular, to the var�ety of genu�nely human and
truly nat�onal qual�t�es wh�ch Ach�lles un�tes �n h�mself so v�tally, the
hero of the Odyssey supply�ng an adm�rable compan�on p�cture. The
C�d �s s�m�larly presented us w�th much var�ety of character�zat�on
and s�tuat�on, as son, hero, lover, husband, father, householder, and
�n h�s relat�ons to k�ng, fr�ends, and foes. Other Epopees of the
M�ddle Ages are a great contrast, far more abstract �n the�r type of
person�f�cat�on, part�cularly so where the�r heroes merely champ�on
the cause of ch�valry as such, and are removed from the sphere of
the true and actual l�fe of the nat�on.
It �s then the fundamental character�st�c of the expos�t�on of ep�c
personal�ty that �t should unfold �tself as such a total�ty �n the most
d�verse scenes and s�tuat�ons. The characters of tragedy and
comedy may no doubt also possess a s�m�lar wealth of �deal�ty; for
the reason, however, that �n the�r case the sharp contrast between a
pathos that �s never other than one-s�ded and a pass�on opposed to
�t �s w�th�n very def�nable l�m�ts and ends the th�ng of most
�mportance, such a var�ed character �s �n part, where �t �s not ent�rely
superfluous, at least more �n the nature of a prod�gal�ty wh�ch �s
�nc�dental, and �n part �s also, as a rule, overpowered by the one



pass�on, �ts mot�ves and eth�cal cons�derat�ons, and thus forced by
the type of presentat�on �nto the background. In the whole of the ep�c
compos�t�on, on the contrary, all aspects assert an equal r�ght to
assert themselves, and expand w�th freedom and breadth. That they
should do so �s �ndeed fundamental to the pr�nc�ple of ep�c
compos�t�on; and from a further po�nt of v�ew the personal�ty here, �n
v�rtue of the ent�re world-cond�t�on he presupposes, possesses a
r�ght to be, and to make all that val�d where�n h�s ex�stence �s
real�zed, and for the good reason that he l�ves �n an age to wh�ch
prec�sely th�s object�ve be�ng, th�s �mmed�ate �nd�v�dual�ty �s
appropr�ate. It �s, of course, for �nstance, qu�te poss�ble for us, w�th
regard to the wrath of Ach�lles, to po�nt out, as moral reflect�on may
suggest, the �njury and loss wh�ch that wrath enta�led, and therefrom
to conclude that the super�or�ty and greatness of Ach�lles �s very
apprec�ably removed from any approach to �deal perfect�on, whether
as hero or man, hav�ng no power apparently on a s�ngle occas�on to
moderate h�s anger or exerc�se self-restra�nt. But for all that we do
wrong �n blam�ng Ach�lles. And th�s �s not because we may overlook
the wrath �n v�rtue of h�s other great qual�t�es. Ach�lles �s, �n other
words, s�mply noth�ng more or less than th�s portra�t. So far as Ep�c
poetry �s concerned, that �s the end of the matter. The same
observat�ons apply to h�s amb�t�on and h�s love of glory. The ma�n
just�f�cat�on of these great characters �s the energy of the�r
ach�evement; they carry, �n fact, a un�versal pr�nc�ple �n the�r
part�cular�ty. Conversely, ord�nary moral�ty tends to deprec�ate �ts
nat�ve personal�ty, and hold �n reserve the resources of �ts l�fe-force,
and d�scovers �ts essent�al be�ng �n th�s att�tude. What an aston�sh�ng
self-esteem, for �nstance, an Alexander asserted over h�s fr�ends and
the l�fe of I know not how many thousands. Self-revenge, even tra�ts
of brutal�ty, test�fy to an energy of the same type �n hero�c t�mes; and
even �n th�s respect Ach�lles, �n h�s rôle of ep�c hero, has l�ttle to
learn.
(ββ) And �t �s just on account of th�s fact that such preem�nent f�gures
are complete �nd�v�duals, who have �n resplendent degree all that
concentrated �n them wh�ch otherw�se �s d�ffused and separate �n the
nat�onal character, and thereby are throughout great, free, and
humanly beaut�ful characters that they are r�ghtly set �n the ch�ef



place; and we f�nd that the event of most s�gn�f�cance �s �nv�olably
l�nked w�th such �nd�v�dual�ty. The nat�on �s, as �t were, focussed as a
s�ngle l�v�ng soul �n them, and as such they f�ght out �ts ma�n
enterpr�se, and suffer the hazards of �ts result�ng exper�ence. In th�s
respect Gottfr�ed von Bou�llon, �n Tasso's "Jerusalem L�berated," �s
no such overpower�ng f�gure as Ach�lles, th�s typ�cal youthful bloom
and perfect�on of the ent�re Grec�an host; nor �s he even an
Odysseus, although he �s selected as the w�sest, bravest, and most
just of leaders to command the ent�re army. The Achæans are
unable to w�n a v�ctory �f Ach�lles stands aloof from the contest; �t �s
he alone who, by means of h�s tr�umph over Hector, carr�es v�ctory
�nto Troy �tself; and �n the return home of Odysseus we f�nd a m�rror
of the return of all the Greeks from Troy, only w�th the d�fference that
�t �s just �n that wh�ch �t �s h�s dest�ny to endure we have placed
exhaust�vely before our v�s�on the ent�re compass of the suffer�ngs,
l�fe exper�ence, and cond�t�ons wh�ch are �mpl�ed �n the whole
subject-matter. The characters of the drama, on the other hand, are
not so represented as �n themselves the absolute crown�ng po�nt of
all the rest, wh�ch becomes object�ve �n and through them. They
rather are set forth �ndependently and for themselves �n the�r
purpose, wh�ch they accept as the outcome of the�r character, or as
the result of def�n�te pr�nc�ples wh�ch have grown up �n conjunct�on
w�th the�r more �solate personal�ty.
(γγ) There �s a th�rd d�st�ngu�sh�ng feature �n ep�c character�zat�on
due to the fact that the Epos does not portray an act�on s�mply as
act�on, but an event. In drama the matter of �mportance �s that the
�nd�v�dual man�fests h�mself as operat�ve for h�s spec�f�c purpose,
and �s expressly represented �n such act�v�ty and �ts consequences.
Th�s undev�at�ng cons�derat�on for the real�zat�on of a d�st�nct
purpose �s absent �n the Ep�c. No doubt �n th�s case, too, heroes
have des�res and a�ms, but the ma�n th�ng here �s all that they may
happen to exper�ence wh�le fulf�ll�ng �t, not the nature of the�r conduct
�n the carry�ng �t out. The c�rcumstances are just as act�ve as
themselves, frequently more act�ve. The return to Ithaca, for
example, �s the actual project of Odysseus. The Odyssey, however,
does not merely d�splay th�s character �n the act�ve execut�on of h�s
predeterm�ned end, but expands �ts account �nto all the var�ety of



occurrence wh�ch he happens to exper�ence �n h�s wander�ngs, what
he suffers, what obstruct�ons meet h�m �n the way, what dangers he
has to overcome, and all, �n fact, that moves h�m. And th�s var�ed
exper�ence �s not, as would be necessary �n the drama, a d�rect
result of h�s act�on, but �s �n great measure rather �nc�dental to h�s
journey, �n the ma�n even �ndependent of the concurrent act�on of the
hero. After h�s adventures w�th the Lotophag�, Polyphemus, and the
Laestrygones, the godl�ke C�rce deta�ns h�m for a full year. Further,
after he has v�s�ted the lower world and suffered sh�pwreck, he
dall�es w�th Calypso, unt�l he falls �nto home-s�ckness, wear�es of the
damsel, and stares w�th tearful eyes over the sol�tary sea.
Thereupon �t �s Calypso herself who f�nally prov�des h�m w�th the
means wherew�th he bu�lds h�s boat, who prov�des h�m w�th food,
w�ne and ra�ment, and takes her r�ght anx�ous and k�ndly farewell of
h�m. F�nally, after h�s sojourn among the Phæac�ans, he �s carr�ed �n
sleep—he knows not how—to the shores of h�s �sland. To carry out a
purposed end �n th�s sort of way would not be poss�ble for dramat�c
poetry. Aga�n, �n the Il�ad, the wrath of Ach�lles, wh�ch, along w�th all
else that results from th�s compell�ng force, const�tutes the spec�f�c
object of the narrat�ve, �s throughout not an end, but rather an
emot�onal state. When Ach�lles �s �nsulted he rages. In th�s cond�t�on,
so far from do�ng anyth�ng truly dramat�c, he w�thdraws apart, does
noth�ng w�th Patroclus by the sh�ps on the seashore, sullenly angry
that he �s not honoured by the lord of the folk. Then follow the
consequences of h�s ret�rement, and only at last, when h�s fr�end has
been sla�n by Hector, do we f�nd Ach�lles once more plunge �nto the
confl�ct. In another way, aga�n, �s the end prescr�bed to Æneas,
wh�ch he has to carry out, where V�rg�l recounts all the events as the
result of wh�ch �ts real�zat�on �s �n such var�ed ways postponed.
(γ) We have just one further �mportant feature to ment�on �n respect
to the form of the event �n the Epos. I have already observed that �n
the drama the consc�ous w�ll, and that wh�ch the same demands and
w�lls, �s essent�ally the determ�n�ng factor, and const�tutes the
permanent foundat�on of the ent�re presentat�on. All that �s carr�ed
out appears throughout as pos�ted already by the personal character
and �ts a�ms; and the ma�n �nterest above all turns upon the
just�f�cat�on or �ts absence of what �s done w�th�n the s�tuat�ons



presupposed and the confl�cts they br�ng about. If consequently �t so
happens also that �n the drama the external cond�t�ons are
themselves act�ve, they nevertheless only reta�n the�r val�d�ty by
v�rtue of that wh�ch consc�ous feel�ng and vol�t�on makes of them,
and the ways and means under wh�ch character reacts upon them.
In the Epos, however, the c�rcumstances and external acc�dents are
effect�ve on level terms w�th the personal w�ll �tself. All that man
accompl�shes passes before us prec�sely as any other event of the
world outs�de h�m, so that the human explo�t �s �n th�s case l�kew�se
and equally cond�t�oned, and must be shown to be carr�ed forward by
the development of such an env�ronment. The �nd�v�dual, �n short, �n
ep�c poetry does not merely act freely of h�mself and �ndependently.
He �s placed �n the m�dst of an assemblage of facts, whose end and
actual�ty �n �ts w�de correlat�on w�th an essent�ally un�f�ed world of
consc�ous l�fe or object�ve ex�stence suppl�es the �rremovable
foundat�on of the l�fe of each separate �nd�v�dual. Th�s typ�cal system
�s, �n fact, predom�nant �n the Epos through all �ts content, whether �n
that of pass�on, determ�ned result, or general ach�evement. It �s true
that at f�rst s�ght we m�ght expect that, on account of an equal
cogency be�ng accorded to external cond�t�on �n �ts �ndependent
eventual�t�es, we should f�nd �nd�sputable opportun�ty g�ven for every
shade of cont�ngency. And yet we have seen that �t �s the funct�on of
the Epos to present what �s truly object�ve—what �s, �n short,
essent�ally substant�ve ex�stence. The solut�on of th�s contrad�ct�on �s
to be found �n th�s, that the pr�nc�ple of necess�ty �s �nvolved �n the
events, whether taken �n deta�l or generally.
(αα) In th�s connect�on we may aff�rm of the Epos—not, however, as
�s generally assumed of the drama—that Dest�ny �s a predom�nant
force. No doubt the dramat�c character by the k�nd of end accepted,
wh�ch he endeavours to carry out desp�te all obstruct�on under the
c�rcumstances g�ven and recogn�zed, makes of h�mself h�s Dest�ny;
but �n the Epos, on the contrary, �t �s made for h�m, and th�s force of
c�rcumstances, wh�ch stamp the�r part�cular form on the deed,
apport�ons to each �nd�v�dual h�s lot, determ�nes the result of h�s
act�ons—�s, �n short, the genu�ne control of Dest�ny. What happens �s
appert�nent to �tself. It �s so, and only thus; �t �s the f�at of necess�ty.
In lyr�c poetry we are consc�ous of emot�on, reflect�on, the personal



�nterest, and yearn�ng. The drama converts the �deal cla�m of human
act�on �nto an object�ve presence. The presentat�on of ep�c poetry, on
the other hand, moves, as �t were, w�th�n the element �tself of
essent�ally necessary ex�stence. Therefore, the �nd�v�dual has no
cho�ce but to follow th�s part�cular substant�ve cond�t�on; and, �n �ts
process of be�ng, to adapt h�mself to �t or not, and then to suffer as
he �s able and �s forced to suffer. Dest�ny, �n short, def�nes what �s
and �nev�tably must be, and �n the result success, m�sadventure, l�fe,
and death are plast�c prec�sely �n the sense that �nd�v�duals are
plast�c. What does actually unfold before us �s a cond�t�on of
un�versal expanse, �n wh�ch the act�ons and dest�n�es of mank�nd
appear as someth�ng �solated and evanescent. Th�s fatal�ty �s the
great just�ce, and �s not trag�c �n the dramat�c sense of the term, �n
wh�ch the �nd�v�dual appears judged as a personal�ty, but �n the ep�c
sense �n wh�ch judgment �s passed on man �n all that concerns h�m.
[16] The trag�c Nemes�s cons�sts �n th�s, that the greatness of h�s
concerns �s too great for the �nd�v�dual concerned. Consequently a
certa�n tone of sadness[17] preva�ls over the whole. What �s most
glor�ous �s seen very early to pass away. In the fulness of h�s l�fe
Ach�lles mourns over h�s death; and at the conclus�on of the
Odyssey we v�ew h�m and Agamemnon as sp�r�ts that have passed
away as shades, w�th the consc�ousness that they are shades. Troy,
too, falls; old Pr�am �s sla�n hard by the altar of the home; women
and ma�dens become slaves. Æneas, �n obed�ence to the d�v�ne
command, departs to found a new k�ngdom �n Lat�um, and the
v�ctor�ous heroes only return after man�fold suffer�ng to the
happ�ness or b�tterness that awa�ts them at home.
(ββ) Th�s necess�ty of events may, however, be represented �n very
d�fferent ways.
The most obv�ous and least elaborate �s the bare exh�b�t�on of such
events w�thout any further explanat�on of the poet of a necessary
element ex�st�ng �n the part�cular occurrences and the�r general
consequence by h�s add�t�on of a controll�ng world of gods d�sclosed
�n the dec�s�on, �nterference, and co-operat�on of eternal powers. In
such a case we must, however, have the feel�ng brought home from
the ent�re atmosphere of the expos�t�on, that �n the recounted events



and great l�fe-dest�n�es of s�ngle �nd�v�duals and ent�re fam�l�es or
races, we are not merely confronted w�th what �s mutable and
cont�ngent �n human ex�stence, but w�th dest�n�es wh�ch have an
essent�al foundat�on, whose necess�ty rema�ns, however, the
obscure operat�on of a power wh�ch �s not placed before us
poet�cally as such a power �n �ts d�v�ne controll�ng energy to the po�nt
of def�ned �nd�v�dual�zat�on and �n �ts expl�c�t act�v�ty. The
N�ebelungenl�ed reta�ns th�s general tone strongly, albe�t �t does not
ascr�be the d�rect�on of the blood-sta�ned f�nal result of all comm�tted
deed e�ther to Chr�st�an Prov�dence or the pagan world of gods. For
�n regard to Chr�stendom, we merely hear of churchgo�ng and mass.
We have, �ndeed, the remark of the b�shop of Spejevs to the
beaut�ful Ute, when the heroes w�thdraw �nto k�ng Etzel's country:
"Please God, He w�ll keep them there!" We have also no doubt
dreams of warn�ng, the prophecy of the Danube ma�dens to Hagen,
and other examples of a s�m�lar k�nd, but no really conclus�ve
w�tness to the control and �nterference of gods. Th�s leaves an
�mpress�on on th�s poetry as of a someth�ng unr�ddled, uny�eld�ng, a
mournfulness that �s at the same t�me object�ve, and consequently
wholly ep�c �n �ts tone. It �s a great contrast to the poems of Oss�an,
�n wh�ch �n the same way no gods appear, yet �n wh�ch, on the other
hand, we f�nd lamentat�on over the death and downfall of the ent�re
hero�c stock presented under the form of the pr�vate sorrow of the
d�smayed m�nstrel, and as the yearn�ng of a woe-begone
recollect�on.
Essent�ally d�st�nct from the above type of concept�on �s the complete
�nterlacement of all human dest�ny and natural event w�th the
resolut�on, vol�t�on and act�on of a many-s�ded world of gods such as
we f�nd �n the great H�ndoo Epopees, and �n Homer, V�rg�l, and
others. I have already expressly drawn attent�on to the var�ed poet�c
�nterpretat�on wh�ch the poet h�mself suppl�es of events, wh�ch are
apparently acc�dental, through h�s assumpt�on of the co-operat�on
and appar�t�on of gods, and attempted to enforce the same by
part�cular examples from the Il�ad and the Odyssey. Here we may
observe that the cond�t�on of most �mportance to the poetry �n
quest�on �s that �n th�s rec�procal act�on of gods and men the relat�ve
�ndependence of both aspects �s ma�nta�ned, so that ne�ther the gods



fall �nto l�feless abstract�ons, nor the human �nd�v�duals become
purely subserv�ent vassals. How such a danger �s to be avo�ded I
have already d�scussed at length �n a prev�ous passage. The H�ndoo
Epos �s �n th�s respect unable to force �ts way fully to the truly �deal
relat�on between gods and mank�nd; on such a stage of �mag�nat�ve
symbol�sm the human aspect st�ll rema�ns aloof �n �ts free and
beaut�ful actual�ty, and the act�v�ty of �nd�v�duals �n part appears as
the �ncarnat�on of gods, and �n part, as someth�ng of more �nc�dental
mer�t, van�shes, or �s dep�cted under the gu�se of ascet�c exaltat�on
to the cond�t�on and power of gods. Conversely the var�ously
person�f�ed powers, pass�ons, gen��, angels, and so forth, that we
meet w�th �n Chr�stendom possess for the most part too l�ttle
�nd�v�dual �ndependence, and consequently tend only to affect us �n a
cold and abstract sort of way. The case �s much the same �n
Mohammedan�sm. Through the de�f�cat�on of Nature and the world of
mank�nd, through the concept�on of a prosa�c co-ord�nat�on of real�ty,
�t �s hardly poss�ble to avo�d the danger, more part�cularly where we
enter a reg�on of fa�ryland, where�n a m�raculous �nterpretat�on �s
g�ven to that wh�ch �s essent�ally cont�ngent and �nd�fferent �n
external c�rcumstances, wh�ch are themselves only present as a
s�mple occas�on for human act�on and as the ordeal of �nd�v�dual
character, w�thout possess�ng therew�th an �deal cons�stency and
foundat�on. By reason of th�s no doubt the �nf�n�tely extens�ble
connect�on of cause and effect �s broken, and the many sect�ons �n
th�s prosa�c concatenat�on of c�rcumstances, wh�ch cannot be
throughout made clearly d�st�nct, are brought all of a sudden �nto one
un�on. If, however, such a result �s secured w�thout the pr�nc�ple of
necess�ty and �deal reasonableness, such a mode of eluc�dat�on, as,
for example, frequently �n "The Thousand and one N�ghts," appears
as l�ttle more than the sport of an �mag�nat�on, wh�ch endeavours to
unfold as causal�ty poss�ble and actual, by means of such �nvent�ons,
what �s otherw�se �ncred�ble.
The fa�rest mean, on the other hand, �n th�s respect �s that reta�ned
by Greek poetry, �nasmuch as �t �s able to bestow both on gods and
men a rec�procally �ndestruct�ble power and freedom of �ndependent
�nd�v�dual�ty. And such �s harmon�ous w�th �ts fundamental
standpo�nt.



(ββ) There �s, however, part�cularly �n the ep�c concept�on of �t, a
po�nt of v�ew relat�ve to the collect�ve world of gods, wh�ch I have
already referred to above �n another connect�on. Th�s �s the contrast
wh�ch the pr�m�t�ve Epopee presents to the art�f�c�al compos�t�on of
later t�mes. Th�s d�fference �s very pronounced �f we compare Homer
and V�rg�l. The level of educat�on, from wh�ch the Homer�c poems
or�g�nated, st�ll cont�nues �n a fa�r harmony w�th the poet�c subject-
matter. W�th V�rg�l, on the contrary, we are rem�nded by every s�ngle
hexameter that the general outlook of the poet �s totally d�fferent from
the world, wh�ch �t �s h�s endeavour to dep�ct; and the gods more
part�cularly have lost the freshness of the�r or�g�nal v�tal�ty. Instead of
be�ng l�v�ng persons �n the�r own selves, actual w�tnesses to us of
the�r ex�stence, they have rather the appearance of be�ng mere
creat�ons of the poet and external �nstruments, wh�ch �t �s ne�ther
poss�ble for the poet or h�s aud�ence to take qu�te ser�ously, although
there �s an open pretence made that they have been taken thus
ser�ously. Throughout the whole of the V�rg�l�an Ep�c we feel
ourselves �n the atmosphere of ord�nary l�fe; the old trad�t�on, the
saga, the fa�ryland of poetry enters w�th prosa�c d�st�nctness �nto the
frame of our common-sense facult�es. What we have �n the Æne�d �s
very much what we f�nd �n the Roman h�story of L�vy, where anc�ent
k�ngs and consuls make speeches, prec�sely as an orator made h�s
speech �n the Agora of Rome, or the school of the rhetor�c�ans �n the
days of L�vy h�mself. And, on the other hand, �n what �s really
reta�ned from trad�t�on, as an example of pr�m�t�ve speech, such as
the fable of Menen�us Agr�ppa[18] about the funct�ons of the belly, we
f�nd a contrast wh�ch �s almost repuls�ve. In Homer, however, the
gods are wafted �n a mag�cal l�ght between poetry and real�ty: they
are not perm�tted to approach the �mag�nat�on so nearly, that the
appar�t�on of them confronts us w�th all the deta�l of ord�nary l�fe; nor
are they left so undef�ned, that they lose all appearance of v�tal
real�ty as we look at them. All that they do �s read�ly expla�ned by the
soul-l�fe and act�v�t�es of men; and that wh�ch supports our fa�th �n
them �s the substance and content upon wh�ch they essent�ally
repose. From th�s po�nt of v�ew the poet, too, �s thoroughly �n earnest
w�th h�s creat�ons, though he treats w�th �rony the�r form and external
real�ty. In agreement w�th th�s �t appears that the anc�ents



themselves bel�eved �n th�s external form merely as works of art,
wh�ch rece�ve the�r conf�rmat�on and s�gn�f�cance as a g�ft of the poet.
Th�s l�ght-hearted and human freshness of presentment, �n v�rtue of
wh�ch the gods appear human and natural, �s one of the pre-em�nent
qual�t�es of the Homer�c poems. The d�v�ne f�gures of V�rg�l float
before our v�s�on as so many �nvented wonders, as members of an
art�f�c�al system. V�rg�l has not wholly escaped the charge of mere
travesty, desp�te h�s earnestness; nay, th�s earnest m�en of h�s �s
rather the cause of �t, and Blumauer's Mercury w�th h�s boots and
spurs and r�d�ng-wh�p �s not w�thout �ts just�f�cat�on. There �s no
necess�ty for any one else to make the Homer�c gods r�d�culous. H�s
own p�cture of them makes them qu�te r�d�culous enough. Nay, �n h�s
own story the gods themselves have the�r laugh over the lame
Hephestus, and over the cunn�ng net �n wh�ch Mars l�es �n company
w�th Venus, to say noth�ng of the box on the ear that Venus gets, and
the howl of Mars as he collapses. By means of these touches of
natural lust�ness and ga�ety the poet at once l�berates us from the
external form wh�ch he set up, and enforces all the more
emphat�cally our common human nature, wh�ch he values, and
wh�ch suffers, however, the necessary and substant�ve power
�nvolved there�n, and the fa�th �n the same, to rema�n. But one or two
more examples of s�m�lar deta�l. The trag�c ep�sode of D�do �s so
ent�rely to the modern colour, that �t was able to �nsp�re a Tasso w�th
emulat�on, nay, even �n part to a l�teral translat�on. Even nowadays
the French are moved to someth�ng l�ke ecstasy over �t. And yet how
totally d�fferent �n the�r human naïveté, s�mpl�c�ty and truth are the
Homer�c narrat�ves of C�rce and Calypso. The contrast �s the same �n
Homer's account of the descent of Odysseus �nto Hades. Th�s
obscure and tw�l�ght l�ke retreat of the shades �s shown us through a
dusky cloud, �n an �nterm�ngl�ng of �mag�nat�on and real�ty, wh�ch
takes hold of us w�th aston�sh�ng force. Homer does not suffer h�s
hero to descend �nto any Underworld ready to hand. Odysseus
h�mself d�gs a p�t, and pours there�n the blood of a ram he has k�lled;
he summons the shades, wh�ch are then under constra�nt to c�rcle
round h�m, and b�ds some of them dr�nk fresh blood that they may
address h�m, and g�ve h�m news, and dr�ves away others w�th the
sword as they throng round h�m �n the�r th�rst for l�fe. Everyth�ng that



happens here �s bound up w�th the l�fe of the hero, whose general
demeanour �s the reverse of the humble att�tude of Æneas and
Dante. In V�rg�l's account Æneas descends �n the ord�nary way; and
the fl�ght of steps, Cerberus, Tantalus, and all the rest leaves us w�th
the �mpress�on of a def�n�tely organ�zed fam�ly establ�shment, qu�te to
the pattern of an orthodox compend�um of mythology.
W�th yet more force w�ll th�s art�f�c�al compôte of the poet appear as
such rather than a work that spr�ngs naturally from the subject where
we are already cogn�sant of the substance of the tale that �s told us
�n �ts fresh and pr�m�t�ve form, or as actual h�story. Examples of th�s
are M�lton's "Parad�se Lost," the "Noach�d" of Bodmer, Klopstock's
"Mess�as," Volta�re's "Henr�ade," and others. In all these poems we
cannot fa�l to detect a real cleft between the content and the
reflect�on of the poet wh�ch mod�f�es h�s descr�pt�on of the events,
characters and c�rcumstances. In M�lton's case, for example, we f�nd
emot�ons and observat�ons obv�ously the growth of an �mag�nat�on
and eth�cal �deas �nseparable from h�s own age. In the same way
w�th Klopstock we have God the Father, the h�story of Jesus Chr�st,
patr�archs and angels comb�ned w�th our German educat�on of the
e�ghteenth century, and the �deas of Wölff�an metaphys�c. Th�s
twofold aspect asserts �tself �n every l�ne. No doubt �n these cases
the content �tself offers many d�ff�cult�es. For God the Father, the
heaven of the angels, and the angel�c host are far less adapted to
the �nd�v�dual�zat�on of a free �mag�nat�on than are the Homer�c gods,
wh�ch, �n a manner s�m�lar to the �n part fantast�c creat�ons �n Ar�osto,
�n the�r external mode of appearance, and so far as they do not
ep�tom�ze[19] human act�on, but rather �ndependently confront each
other as �nd�v�duals, do of themselves suggest the g�be over such a
presentment.[20] Moreover Klopstock, so far as a rel�g�ous outlook �s
concerned, �ntroduces us to a world devo�d of foundat�on, wh�ch he
crowds w�th the br�ll�ant effects of a rather exhaust�ng �mag�nat�on,
and compels us to take everyth�ng as ser�ously as he means �t
h�mself. Th�s �s part�cularly unfortunate �n the case of h�s angels and
dev�ls. Such creat�ons only really have substance and can be
brought home to us �n the�r �nd�v�dual�ty �n so far as the mater�al of
the�r act�ons, as w�th the Homer�c gods, �s rooted �n the sp�r�tual



exper�ence of human�ty, or �n a real�ty already known to us, as �n
cases where they cla�m �mportance as be�ng the guard�an sp�r�ts or
angels of men or c�t�es, but who, apart from such a concrete
s�gn�f�cance, assert what �s just so much the more merely the
vacancy of �mag�nat�on �n proport�on as a ser�ous actual�ty �s
ascr�bed to them. Abbadona, for �nstance, the repentant dev�l,[21]

possesses ne�ther a truly allegor�cal mean�ng—for �n the abstract
not�on of dev�l there can be no �ncons�stency of gu�lt wh�ch can be
converted �nto v�rtue—nor �s such a f�gure one that �s essent�ally and
truly concrete. If Abbadona were a man, a convers�on to God would
no doubt be reasonable; but where we have ev�l regarded as
someth�ng �ndependently substant�ve, wh�ch �s not an �nd�v�dual
human ev�l, such a convers�on �s merely a tr�v�al�ty of sent�mental
emot�on. It �s �n fact a d�st�ngu�sh�ng character�st�c of Klopstock's
�nvent�on that �t creates such unreal personages, cond�t�ons and
events, wh�ch have noth�ng �n common w�th the actual world and �ts
poet�cal content. And he fares no better �n the mach�nery of h�s
jud�c�al condemnat�on of r�otous l�v�ng �n h�gh places, least of all �n
the contrast he presents to Dante, who condemns the famous
personal�t�es of h�s t�me to hell w�th a power of deta�led real�zat�on of
another type altogether. Equally dest�tute of real content as poetry �s
the joy of the resurrect�on among the assembled sp�r�ts of Adam,
Noah, Shem, Japhet, and the rest, as dep�cted by Klopstock, who, �n
the 11th canto of the Mess�as, at the command of Gabr�el, once
more rev�s�t the�r graves. Reason and rat�onal ground are al�ke
absent here. The souls have l�ved �n the D�v�ne Presence; they now
behold the Earth, but they enter �nto no renewed relat�on w�th �t. We
may presume that they could not do better than appear to men; but
of th�s there �s not a s�ngle example. No doubt we f�nd here beaut�ful
emot�ons, endear�ng s�tuat�ons; and above all the moment �n wh�ch
the soul �s once more un�ted to a body �s dep�cted �n a way that
arrests us; but the content rema�ns none the less an �nvent�on that
possesses no real cla�m to cred�b�l�ty. In contrast to such abstract
�deas the blood-dr�nk�ng of the phantoms �n Homer, the�r rean�mat�on
�n memory and speech, possess for us �nf�n�tely more the truth and
real�zat�on of �deal poetry. And though from the po�nt of v�ew of
�mag�nat�ve resource these p�ctures of Klopstock are decorat�ve



enough, what �s most essent�al �n them �s throughout the lyr�cal
rhetor�c of angels, who appear merely as �nstruments of serv�ce, or
of patr�archs and other B�bl�cal f�gures whose speeches and
harangues have l�ttle �n harmony w�th the�r h�stor�cal characters as
we have rece�ved the same from trad�t�on. Mars, Apollo, War,
Knowledge, and so forth—powers of th�s k�nd are ne�ther �n respect
to the�r content wholly �nvent�ons, as the angels are, nor are they
s�mply h�stor�cal persons borrowed from h�stor�cal sources, as are
the patr�archs; they are on the contrary permanent forces, whose
form and mode of appearance �s alone the poet's creat�on. In the
"Mess�as," however, adm�tt�ng �ts excellence �n certa�n d�rect�ons—�ts
pur�ty of feel�ng, the br�ll�ancy of �ts phantasy—yet �t cannot be
den�ed that by reason of the very type of such a phantasy we have
here very, very much �ndeed that �s hollow, w�thout def�n�te
substance, and ut�l�zed s�mply as mach�nery for someth�ng else, all
of wh�ch, comb�ned w�th the absence of cont�nu�ty �n the content and
�ts mode of concept�on, has even already covered the ent�re poem
w�th obl�v�on. Th�ngs only l�ve and rema�n green, wh�ch, essent�ally
v�tal �n themselves, unfold to us or�g�nal l�fe and act�v�ty �n the�r
pr�st�ne mould. For th�s reason we must hold fast to the pr�m�t�ve
Epopees, and keep aloof, not only from modes of concept�on wh�ch
are antagon�st�c to the actual presence wh�ch �s v�nd�cated �n such,
but also and above all from false aesthet�c theory and pred�lect�on, at
least �f we are really anx�ous to enjoy and study the or�g�nal world-
outlook of nat�ons, that great and sp�r�tual[22] natural h�story. We
have every reason to congratulate recent t�mes, and our German
nat�on �n part�cular, that �t �s now on the road to the atta�nment of th�s
object; that �t has, �n short, broken through the former obtuseness, of
ord�nary methods of th�nk�ng, and by �ts l�berat�on of the m�nd from
restr�cted v�ews made �t more recept�ve to �deas of the world wh�ch �t
�s �mperat�ve that we as �nd�v�duals enter �nto, and wh�ch alone are
able to restore to us, to the full extent of the�r cla�m, the resurrected
sp�r�ts of nat�ons, whose �deal s�gn�f�cance and deed thus appear
struck �nto l�fe �n these the�r own Epopees.
(c) The Epos as Un�f�ed Total�ty



H�therto, �n cons�der�ng the necessary qual�f�cat�ons of a genu�ne
Epos, we have on the one hand d�scussed the general world-
env�ronment and from a further po�nt of v�ew the nature of the
part�cular�zed event transacted on such a background by �nd�v�duals
e�ther act�ng under the d�rect�on of gods or subject to dest�ny. These
two fundamental aspects have yet further to coalesce �n one and the
same ep�c total�ty. In respect to th�s I w�ll merely conf�ne the reader's
attent�on to the follow�ng po�nts of �nterest:
In the f�rst place we propose to cons�der the collect�ve aggregate of
objects, a sat�sfactory expos�t�on of wh�ch �s necessary to d�sclose
the connect�on between the part�cular act�on and the substant�ve
ground referred to.
Secondly, we have to exam�ne the nature of the d�fference wh�ch
obta�ns between the ep�c mode of d�sclosure and that of lyr�c or
dramat�c poetry.
Th�rdly we have to deal w�th the un�ty �n wh�ch an ep�c compos�t�on �s
rounded off desp�te all �ts breadth of extens�on.
(α) The content of the Epos, as already observed, �s the ent�rety of a
world �n wh�ch an �nd�v�dual act�on �s eventuated. In such a world the
greatest var�ety of objects appear necessar�ly appert�nent to the
general v�ews, deeds, and cond�t�ons of such a world.
(αα) Lyr�cal poetry �s, no doubt, �nvolved �n def�n�te s�tuat�ons, w�th�n
wh�ch the subject of the lyr�c �s perm�tted to �mport a great var�ety of
content �nto �ts emot�on and reflect�on. In th�s type of poetry,
however, �t �s throughout the form of consc�ous l�fe �tself wh�ch
character�zes such content; and for th�s reason excludes the outlook
on the object�ve world �n all �ts breadth of extens�on. Conversely the
dramat�c compos�t�on presents us characters and the carry�ng out of
the act�on �tself w�th all the an�mated appearance of l�fe, so that here,
too, the portrayal of local accessor�es, the external form of the act�ve
personages and all that happens, �n the nature of the case tends to
d�sappear. As a rule, what we have to express �s the soul-mot�ve and
purpose rather than �ts extens�ve relat�ons w�th the surround�ng world
of objects, or a descr�pt�on of �nd�v�duals �n the�r pos�t�ve appearance
as part of them. In the Epos, however, qu�te apart from the nat�onal



actual�ty �n the w�dest sense, upon wh�ch the act�on �s based, we
must f�nd room for the �deal or soul aspect no less than the external
or world aspect. We have �n th�s type, therefore, under rev�ew and �n
coalescence the ent�re total�ty of all that we may reckon as
compr�sed �n the poet�c presentat�on of our human ex�stence. In th�s
content we must not merely �nclude on the one s�de the natural
env�ronment �n the sense of th�s or that spec�f�c local�ty �n wh�ch the
act�on takes place, but also the more un�versal object�ve outlook
such as I have already po�nted out �s a feature we f�nd �llustrated �n
the Odyssey, enabl�ng us to understand how the Greeks �n the t�mes
of Homer regarded the shape of the Earth, the conf�gurat�on of the
seas, and s�m�lar geograph�cal facts. At the same t�me these natural
aspects are not the object of most �mportance �n the poem; they are
merely the foundat�on; there �s, �n short, the further and more
essent�al aspect of the compos�t�on unfolded �n the ex�stence,
act�v�t�es, and co-operat�on of the ent�re world of d�v�n�t�es; and
between these two extremes we have human�ty s�mply as such �n �ts
collect�ve relat�on to domest�c, publ�c, peaceful, and warl�ke
s�tuat�ons, eth�cal hab�t, customs, characters and events. And,
moreover, throughout we have to assume �n both d�rect�ons, whether
that �s from the po�nt of v�ew of the �nd�v�dual event, or the general
cond�t�on, the all-embrac�ng nat�onal and other actual complexus.
F�nally, �f we cons�der the nature of th�s �ntell�g�ble content �t �s not
merely an external événement that �s presented us, but �n
conjunct�on w�th such we must have, too, placed before us the �deal
world of emot�on, the a�ms and purposes of m�nd, all that may
contr�bute to just�fy or condemn a del�berate l�ne of conduct. In short,
the real subject-matter of lyr�c and dramat�c poetry �s not wholly
excluded, although �n the ep�c type these aspects merely are val�d as
subord�nate features; they do not, as �n the former cases, const�tute
the essent�al form of the expos�t�on, nor do they depr�ve the Epos of
�ts d�st�nct�ve character. We may consequently aff�rm that the
d�st�nct�ve note of the Ep�c �s absent, when lyr�c express�on
determ�nes both tone and colour, as �s the case, for example, �n
Oss�an, or when passages are emphas�zed �n wh�ch the execut�on of
the poet �s made as consummate as poss�ble, as �s to some extent
the case w�th Tasso, and to a st�ll more marked degree character�st�c



of M�lton and Klopstock. Emot�ons and reflect�ons ought rather, no
less than the portrayal of object�ve fact, to be transm�tted as
someth�ng done, already spoken and thought, and not �nterrupt the
tranqu�l course of the Ep�c narrat�ve. The �ncoherent exclamat�on of
emot�on, the d�rect outcry of the soul ma�nly �ntent w�th �ts utterance
upon self-revelat�on, �s out of place �n such poetry. It w�ll for the same
reason and as strongly absta�n from an �m�tat�on of the an�mat�on of
dramat�c d�alogue, �n wh�ch �nd�v�duals carry on a conversat�on as
though face to face w�th each other, where the aspect of most
�mportance throughout �s the contrast presented by d�fferent types of
character �n the�r �nterchange of speech as they str�ve to conv�nce,
command, �mpose upon, or pass�onately unravel the�r mot�ves to one
another.
(ββ) And, secondly, the Epos has not merely to br�ng before our
v�s�on the man�fold content above descr�bed �n �ts actually
�ndependent and subs�stent object�ve form, but also the form �n
wh�ch �t essent�ally becomes the Epos �s, as I have more than once
already descr�bed �t, an �nd�v�dual event. If th�s essent�ally l�m�ted
act�on �s to rema�n un�ted w�th all other mater�al �ntroduced, th�s
add�t�onal accret�on of fact, must throughout be brought �nto def�n�te
relat�on w�th the course of the �nd�v�dual event, that �s to say, �t must
not fall outs�de �t as �ndependent. We could not f�nd a more perfect
�llustrat�on of th�s �nterweav�ng of all threads than that of the
Odyssey. The domest�c arrangements of the Greeks, for �nstance, no
less than the �deas we get of fore�gn and barbarous folk and
countr�es, or of the realm of the shades, and much else, are so
closely �nterwoven w�th the personal wander�ngs of the home-
return�ng Odysseus and the fortunes of Telemachus on h�s journey
after h�s father, that not one of these aspects of the tale �s held �n a
loose and �ndependent pos�t�on apart from the ma�n event, or, as
w�th the chorus of tragedy, wh�ch does not usually enter �nto the
act�on and merely deals w�th general�zed reflect�ons, �s able to
relapse �nact�ve �nto retrospect�on, but co-operates �n the actual
progress of the event. In a s�m�lar manner Nature also and the world
of gods for the f�rst t�me rece�ves, not so much on the�r own account
as �n the�r relat�on to the part�cular events, wh�ch �t �s the funct�on of
the godl�ke to d�rect, an �nd�v�dual representat�on and one of r�ch



v�tal�ty. Only when such a cond�t�on �s fulf�lled, or, �n other words,
when the narrat�ve throughout �nforms us of the progress�ve
movement of the event, wh�ch the poet has selected as the un�fy�ng
mater�al of h�s compos�t�on, can �t never appear as a mere portrayal
of �ndependent objects. On the other hand, the part�cular event for �ts
part should not be �nvolved �n and absorb the substant�ve nat�onal
bas�s and total�ty upon wh�ch �t moves forward to such a degree, that
these are themselves d�vested of all �ndependent ex�stence, and fall
by necess�ty �nto a relat�on s�mply of serv�ce. In th�s respect the
exped�t�on of Alexander aga�nst the East would not supply
sat�sfactory subject-matter for the true Epopee. An hero�c explo�t of
th�s k�nd not merely �n respect to the or�g�nal resolve, but also to �ts
manner of execut�on, depends so ent�rely on th�s one s�ngle
�nd�v�dual, h�s personal�ty and character �s so exclus�vely that wh�ch
supports �t, that we lose altogether the �ndependent ex�stence and
self-assert�on of the nat�onal bas�s, the host and �ts leaders, wh�ch
we have shown to be a necessary cond�t�on. Alexander's army �s h�s
people, wholly bound up w�th h�m and h�s command: �t follows h�m
rather �n the relat�on of vassalage than that of free w�ll. In contrast to
th�s the true v�tal�ty of the ep�c cons�sts �n th�s, that both these
fundamental aspects, the part�cular act�on w�th �ts �nd�v�dual agents
and the general world-cond�t�on, wh�le no doubt cont�nu�ng under a
med�ated relat�on, yet �n th�s relat�on of rec�proc�ty no less preserve
the�r necessary �ndependence and thereby enforce themselves as
one ex�st�ng whole, at the same t�me secur�ng and possess�ng an
�ndependent ent�ty.



(γγ) In a prev�ous passage we la�d �t down generally that �n order to
have an �nd�v�dual act�on the substant�ve bas�s of ep�c poetry must
offer the opportun�ty of coll�s�ons, and furthermore observed, that the
general foundat�on must not appear as wholly �ndependent but under
the form of a spec�f�c event; we may now add that �t �s �n th�s
�nd�v�dual événement that we must seek the po�nt of departure for
the ent�re ep�c poem. Th�s �s pre-em�nently of �mportance for the
s�tuat�ons connected w�th �ts commencement. Here, too, we may
take the Il�ad and Odyssey for models. In the f�rst the Trojan war �s
placed before us as the general background of contemporary l�fe, but
only so far as �t compr�ses the part�cular events connected w�th the
wrath of Ach�lles. And for th�s reason the poem commences w�thout
any poss�ble confus�on w�th s�tuat�ons wh�ch exc�te the pass�on of
the pr�nc�pal hero aga�nst Agamemnon. In the Odyssey there are two
classes of subject-matter wh�ch determ�ne the content of �ts open�ng,
that �s to say, the wander�ngs of Odysseus and the domest�c
compl�cat�ons at Ithaca. Homer br�ngs them together by g�v�ng us
br�efly �nformat�on concern�ng Odysseus on h�s home-journey to the
effect that he �s deta�ned by Calypso, and then at once passes to the
sorrows of Penelope and the voyage of Telemachus. We are,
consequently, able to rev�ew at one glance what obstacle stands �n
way of the return, and what �s consequently rendered necessary for
those left beh�nd at home.
(β) The advance, then, of the ep�c poem from a commencement
such as th�s �s totally d�fferent from that of lyr�c or dramat�c poetry.
(αα) In the f�rst place we should draw attent�on to the poss�b�l�t�es of
extens�on w�th�n the range of the Epos. These are qu�te as much due
to the form as they are to the content. We have already seen what a
var�ety of objects may be compr�sed �n the world of the Ep�c as fully
elaborated, not merely �n �ts �deal capac�t�es, mot�ves, and a�m, but
also �n respect to �ts object�ve s�tuat�on and env�ronment. Inasmuch
as all these aspects assume an object�ve form, an appearance of
real�ty, each one of them takes to �tself a form of essent�ally
�ndependent �deal�ty and external�ty, �n wh�ch the ep�c poet, e�ther �n
h�s expos�t�on or descr�pt�on, �s perm�tted freely to l�nger, and to
d�sclose �n �ts pos�t�ve appearance. The lyr�c, on the contrary,



concentrates all that �t lays hold of w�th�n the �deal realm of the
emot�ons, or ref�nes �t away �n the general�zed v�s�on of reflect�on. In
the object�ve world �t �s the �mmed�ate complex �n juxtapos�t�on, or
the var�ed wealth of man�fold character�st�cs, wh�ch �s presented us.
In th�s respect we f�nd that �n no other type of poetry �s the cla�m to
�ntroduce ep�sod�cal matter, even to the po�nt of to all appearance
absolute �ndependence, more �nd�sputable than �n the Epos. The
del�ght, however, �n actual fact for �ts own sake and �n �ts natural form
must, as already observed, not be carr�ed so far as to �mport �nto the
poem c�rcumstances and facts wh�ch have no real connect�on w�th
the �mportant act�on. Such ep�sodes must assert themselves as
effect�ve �n the advance of such act�on, whether as events wh�ch are
obstruct�ve to �ts course, or ass�stant �n the�r med�at�on. Yet, desp�te
of th�s, the part�cular port�ons of the ep�c poem w�ll be somewhat
loosely bound together. Th�s �s a necessary result of the mode of �ts
object�v�ty. For �n what �s object�ve med�at�on pers�sts as the �deal
essence; what �n contrast to th�s confronts the external aspect �s the
�ndependent ex�stence of part�cular aspects. Th�s defect �n the
d�rect�on of a str�ngent un�ty and the emphas�zed relat�on of spec�f�c
port�ons of the ep�c poem, wh�ch, accord�ng to �ts pr�m�t�ve form,
possesses moreover a pr�m�t�ve per�od of or�g�nat�on, has th�s result,
that �t lends �tself more read�ly than lyr�c or dramat�c compos�t�ons to
subsequent add�t�ons and cont�nuat�ons; and, further, �t �s enabled to
appropr�ate under �ts more recent and embrac�ng whole even
examples of the saga wh�ch have already rece�ved art�st�c
express�on of a def�n�te, �f not so exalted character.
(ββ)Secondly, �f we look at the way �n wh�ch ep�c poetry may be
just�f�ed �n �ts mot�v�sat�on of the progress and course of events, we
shall f�nd that �t ought not e�ther exclus�vely to take the ground of
what happens from the �nd�v�dual mood, nor yet from what �s purely
personal character. In other words, �t should not encroach upon what
�s the proper sphere of the lyr�c and drama; �t must, �n th�s respect
too, adhere to the form of object�v�ty wh�ch const�tutes the
fundamental ep�c type. We have, �n fact, seen more than once
prev�ously that external cond�t�ons were of no less �mportance, for an
expos�t�on that takes the form of narrat�ve, than states of soul wh�ch
revealed character. In the Epos character and the necessary rat�onal



cond�t�on coalesce completely on terms of equal�ty, and the ep�c
character may therefore g�ve way to external cond�t�ons, w�thout
�mpa�r�ng h�s poet�c �nd�v�dual�ty, may be, �n short, �n h�s act�on, the
result of relat�ons �n such a way that these appear as the
predom�nant factor rather than the exclus�vely effect�ve character as
we f�nd �t �n the drama. We f�nd �n the Odyssey that the progress of
events �s almost ent�rely mot�ved �n th�s way. We f�nd the same th�ng
�n the adventures of Ar�osto and other Epopees, where the mater�al
of the song �s borrowed from the the M�ddle Ages. The d�v�ne
command, too, wh�ch �nduces Æneas to found Rome, no less than
the var�ed ep�sodes wh�ch extend �ts embrace over a w�de f�eld,
would �nvolve a type of mot�v�sat�on wholly uncongen�al to the
drama. A further �llustrat�on of th�s �s Tasso's "Jerusalem Del�vered,"
�n wh�ch, qu�te apart from the brave antagon�sm of the Saracens,
many a natural event �s opposed to the object of the Chr�st�an host.
Such examples m�ght be �ndef�n�tely mult�pl�ed from almost all the
more famous Epopees. And, �ndeed, �t �s prec�sely mater�al of th�s
k�nd, �n wh�ch an expos�t�on of th�s type �s poss�ble and necessary,
that the ep�c poet ought to select.
The same th�ng �s effected where �t �s bound to appear as the result
of the actual dec�s�on of �nd�v�duals. Here, too, we have ne�ther to
assert nor to express that wh�ch the character �n the dramat�c sense
of the term—that �s, accord�ng to h�s a�m and the �nd�v�dual pass�on
wh�ch un�quely an�mates h�m—makes of the c�rcumstances and
relat�ons, �n order to ma�nta�n h�s personal�ty aga�nst th�s external
res�stance no less than aga�nst other �nd�v�duals. Rather the ep�c
character excludes th�s act�on v�ewed s�mply �n reference to �ts
personal character, just as �t excludes the tumult of purely subject�ve
states and feel�ngs. Instead of th�s �t cleaves fast, on the one hand,
to the c�rcumstances and the�r real�ty; and on the other that, whereby
�ts movement �s effected, must necessar�ly render expl�c�t all that �s
essent�ally val�d, un�versal, and eth�cal. In Homer, as �n no other
wr�ter, we shall f�nd �nexhaust�ble mater�al for pert�nent thought on
th�s head. The lament of Hecuba over Hector, for �nstance, or of
Ach�lles over the death of Patroclus—ep�sodes wh�ch, so far as
content �s concerned, would lend themselves adm�rably to lyr�c
treatment—are �n Homer held throughout w�th�n the ep�c temper. And



to qu�te as l�ttle extent do we f�nd th�s poet handle �n dramat�c style
s�tuat�ons wh�ch would pr�mar�ly adapt themselves to dramat�c
expos�t�on, such as the confl�ct between Agamemnon and Ach�lles �n
the counc�l of the ch�efs, or the part�ng of Hector and Andromache.
Only to glance at the last-ment�oned scene, th�s belongs
unquest�onably to one of the f�nest conce�vable efforts of ep�c poetry.
Even �n Sch�ller's d�alogue between Amal�a and Carl �n "The
Robbers," where the same subject ought to be treated �n the lyr�c
ve�n throughout, we d�st�nctly hear an ep�c reverberat�on from the
Il�ad. How consummately ep�c �n �ts effect, however, �s Homer's
descr�pt�on �n the s�xth book of the Il�ad of the way �n wh�ch Hector
va�nly seeks for Andromache at home, then at last meets her on the
way to the Scæan gate, how she hurr�es toward h�m, and when close
to h�m, as he looks w�th a peaceful sm�le on h�s l�ttle boy ly�ng on the
arm of h�s nurse, excla�ms: "Amaz�ng man, thy courage w�ll destroy
thee, and thou compass�onest ne�ther thy �nfant boy nor me, hapless
w�ght, who w�ll soon be w�dowed of thee. Ay, for soon the Achaeans
w�ll slay thee, storm�ng aga�nst thee together. And �f I lose thee �t
were better for myself to pass beneath the earth. No other comfort �s
left for me, but only sorrow, �f thou art str�cken by fate! Ne�ther have I
my father any more, nor yet my lady mother." After wh�ch she
narrates at length all the story about her father and the death of her
seven brothers, all of whom Ach�lles had sla�n, also the capt�v�ty,
ransom, and decease of her mother. Then at length she turns w�th
earnest plea to Hector, who �s henceforward to her father and
mother, brothers, and spouse �n the bloom of l�fe, and �mplores h�m
to rema�n on the walls, and not to make h�s son an orphan and h�s
w�fe a w�dow. Hector repl�es �n much the same sp�r�t: "All th�s �s also
a care to me, w�fe; but I fear too much the Trojans, �f I avo�d the
battle here, l�ke a coward; the eddy, too, of the moment worr�es me
not, who am wont to be ever dauntless, and to f�ght �n the foremost
ranks of the Trojans, protect�ng the h�gh fame of my father and m�ne
own. Ay, well �ndeed I wot, both �n m�nd and soul, that the day w�ll
come �n wh�ch sacred Troy shall fall, as also Pr�am and the folk of
the k�ng cunn�ng w�th the spear. But I sorrow not so much for the
Trojans, nor yet for Hecuba herself and Pr�am, nor the brothers of my
flesh, who shall fall beneath the foe, as for thee, when some bronze-



greaved Achæan shall bear thee away, robb�ng thee of thy day of
freedom, and thou shalt sp�n from the flax of another �n Argos, or
wear�ly draw water, loth �ndeed, but the m�ght of necess�ty w�ll be
upon thee; and I doubt not there w�ll be someone who w�ll say, as he
sees thee weep�ng: 'See yonder Hector's w�fe, the bravest of all who
fought among the Trojans when the f�ght was over Il�um.' Thus
perchance shall someone speak; and woe w�ll come upon thee, that
thou hast no longer such a husband, to fend thee from such
serfdom. As for myself, may the earth cover me, or ever I hear thy
b�tter cry and thy carry�ng off." All that Hector says here �s full of
feel�ng, pathet�c enough, yet not merely expressed �n a lyr�cal or
dramat�c manner, but �n the ep�c ve�n, �nasmuch as the p�cture wh�ch
he outl�nes of suffer�ng, and wh�ch br�ngs pa�n to h�mself, �n the f�rst
place dep�cts c�rcumstant�ally object�ve cond�t�ons as such, and �n
the second place because all that affects and moves h�m does not
appear as personal vol�t�on, or �nd�v�dual resolve, but rather as a
necess�ty wh�ch �s not at the same t�me h�s own a�m and w�ll. Of
much the same ep�c effect are the pleas w�th wh�ch the vanqu�shed
plead, as they may on var�ous grounds, for the�r l�fe w�th the�r v�ctors;
for a movement of the soul, wh�ch proceeds merely from
c�rcumstances, and only attempts to affect us through the causat�ve
effect of object�ve relat�ons and s�tuat�ons, �s not dramat�c, although
modern traged�ans from t�me to t�me also make use of such a type of
effect. The scene, for example, �n Sch�ller's "Ma�d of Orleans," on the
battle-f�eld between the Engl�sh kn�ght Montgomery and Joan,[23] �s,
as others have already justly observed, rather ep�c than dramat�c. In
the moment of danger all courage forsakes the kn�ght; yet, for all
that, when pressed by the f�erce Talbot, who pun�shes coward�ce
w�th death, and the Ma�d, who conquers even the bravest, he �s
unable to have recourse to fl�ght, and excla�ms:

O, wär �ch n�mmer über Meer h�eher gesch�fft,
Ich unglücksel'ger! E�tler Wahn bethörte m�ch,
Wohlfe�len Ruhm zu suchen �n dem Frankenkr�eg,
Und jetzo führt m�ch das verderbl�che Gesch�ck
In d�ese blut'ge Mordschlacht. Wär �ch we�t von h�er
Dahe�m noch an der Savern' bluhendem Gestad



Im s�chern Vaterhause, we d�e Mutter m�r.
In Gram zurückbl�eb und d�e zarte süsse Braut.[24]

Express�ons such as these are unmanly, and make the f�gure of th�s
kn�ght ne�ther f�t for the genu�ne Epos nor the trag�c drama, are �n
fact rather suggest�ve of comedy. And when Joan, after excla�m�ng,

Du b�st des Todes! E�ne br�tt'sche Mutter zeugte d�ch![25]

advances towards h�m, he throws away sword and sh�eld and pleads
at her feet for h�s l�fe. The reasons he g�ves at length �n order to
arouse her sympathy: h�s defencelessness; the wealth of h�s father,
who would ransom h�m w�th gold; the gentleness of the sex to wh�ch
Joan belongs as ma�d; the love of h�s sweet br�de, who wa�ts for h�s
return home �n tears; the gr�ef of the parents whom he has left at
home; the gr�evous fate of death unwept for �n a fore�gn land—all
these mot�ves are themselves, �n one aspect of them, essent�ally
object�ve cond�t�ons, effect�ve and of value as such, and on the other
hand, the tranqu�l expos�t�on of them �s �tself �n the ep�c ve�n. In the
same way the poet mot�ves the cond�t�on, that Joan must hearken to
h�m, through the external c�rcumstance of the defencelessness of the
pleader, although from the dramat�c po�nt of v�ew she ought w�thout
delay and at the bare s�ght to have sla�n h�m, be�ng as she was the
relentless foe of all Engl�shmen, and �n fact expresses such
destruct�ve hatred w�th every resource of rhetor�c, just�fy�ng her
act�on by the statement that she �s bound w�th most fearful vow to
the sp�r�t-world.

M�t dem Schwert zu tödten alles Lebende, das �hr
Der Schlachten Gott verhängn�ssvoll entgegensch�ckt.[26]

If the po�nt of �mportance to the ma�d were merely that Montgomery
ought not to d�e defenceless, he possessed apparently an excellent
means �n h�s grasp of reta�n�ng h�s l�fe; �n other words he had merely
to refuse to take up h�s weapons. Th�s v�ew �s supported by the fact
that Joan has already l�stened to h�m so long. Yet when she
demands that he should f�ght for h�s l�fe w�th her, of mortal flesh l�ke
h�mself, he aga�n takes up h�s sword and falls by her hand. Such a



development of the scene had been more �n keep�ng w�th the drama
had �t d�spensed w�th all th�s var�ed ep�c expos�t�on.
(γγ) In general, then, we may character�ze the type �n wh�ch we have
the poet�c passage of ep�c events set before us �n the follow�ng way,
namely, that the ep�c presentat�on does not merely l�nger over the
p�cture of object�ve real�ty and �deal cond�t�ons, but over and above
th�s prov�des obstacles to a f�nal solut�on. Th�s not only appl�es to �ts
relat�on to the w�de f�eld of external cond�t�on, to wh�ch the more
�mmed�ate v�s�on enforces us, but also �n respect to the culm�nat�ng
movement of the act�on, more espec�ally �n �ts contrast to dramat�c
poetry. For th�s reason above all �t d�verts us from the execut�on of
the fundamental purpose, the connected course of whose evolved
confl�ct a dramat�c poet ought never to lose s�ght of, �nto much
d�gress�ve matter; and, moreover, by th�s means ava�ls �tself of the
opportun�ty, to br�ng before our v�s�on the complex un�ty of a world of
c�rcumstances, wh�ch otherw�se could not have been expressed �n
speech. We have an �llustrat�on of such an obstacle �n the beg�nn�ng
of the Il�ad. Homer here at once tells us about the fatal s�ckness,
wh�ch Apollo had spread throughout the Greek camp, and connects
w�th �t the str�fe between Ach�lles and Agamemnon. Th�s wrath �s the
second �mped�ment. Even more obv�ously �n the Odyssey �s every
adventure that Odysseus has to pass through, a delay to h�s home
return. More part�cularly, however, the d�st�nct ep�sode serves to
�nterrupt the un�mpa�red progress�on of the story, and �s to a great
extent an obstacle to th�s. Such, for �nstance, �s the sh�pwreck of
Æneas, h�s love for D�do, the appearance of Arm�da �n Tasso, and
we may add as a rule the many �ndependent love affa�rs of part�cular
heroes �n the romant�c Epos, wh�ch, �n the poetry of Ar�osto,
accumulate and �nterlace w�th such profus�on, that the confl�ct
between Chr�st�an and Saracen �s thereby ent�rely h�dden. In the
"D�v�ne Comedy" of Dante we do not f�nd such def�n�te examples of
obstruct�on to the plot or narrat�ve. In th�s case we must assoc�ate
the slow advance of the Ep�c denouement partly w�th the generally
paus�ng manner of the descr�pt�on, and �n part w�th the many l�ttle
ep�sod�cal h�stor�es and conversat�ons w�th part�cular characters,
whether damned or otherw�se, about whom the poet perm�ts h�mself
more deta�led �nformat�on.



In th�s connect�on �t �s above all th�ngs necessary that �mped�ments
of th�s descr�pt�on, wh�ch �nterfere w�th the flow of narrat�ve to �ts f�nal
end, should not be presented as though they were merely means
d�rected to objects of an object�ve character. For �nasmuch as
already the general cond�t�on, on the bas�s of wh�ch the movement of
the ep�c world �s carr�ed forward, �s only truly poet�cal where �t
appears as a self-constructed growth, so too �ts ent�re course, e�ther
�n v�rtue of c�rcumstances or the �nherent dest�ny, must also appear
self-or�g�nated w�thout our be�ng able to detect thereby the personal
v�ews of the poet; and th�s �s all the more so because, �n the form of
�ts object�v�ty—not merely under �ts aspects of phenomenal real�ty,
but also �n respect to the substant�ve character of �ts content—�t
cla�ms for the whole no less than �ts d�v�s�ble content that �t �s a
pos�t�ve growth, spontaneous �n �ts or�g�n and �ndependent. If,
however, a d�rect�ve world of gods �s �ts apex, controll�ng the course
of events, �t �s even more necessary that the poet h�mself should
possess a l�vely and v�v�d fa�th �n them, because �n that case �t �s
generally through the �nstrumental�ty of these that obstruct�ons such
as we have referred to are asserted; consequently where these
d�v�ne forces are treated merely as some l�feless mechan�sm, �t �s
�nev�table that everyth�ng for wh�ch they are respons�ble must equally
become so �n a poet�c compos�t�on wh�ch �s art�f�c�al even �n
�ntent�on.
(γ) Hav�ng thus br�efly adverted to the total�ty of objects, wh�ch the
Epos �s able to unfold by �nterweav�ng a part�cular event w�th a
un�versal nat�onal world-cond�t�on, and, further, hav�ng d�scussed the
manner �n wh�ch the course of events �s developed, we have now,
th�rdly, and �n conclus�on, to exam�ne the problem as to the nature of
the un�ty and round�ng off of an ep�c compos�t�on.
(αα) Th�s �s a po�nt all the more �mportant for the reason that �n our
own day people are ready to take up the v�ew that we may end an
Ep�c as we l�ke, or cont�nue �t just as capr�c�ously. Although th�s �s the
op�n�on of men of talent and learn�ng—�t �s �n fact the content�on of F.
N. Wolff—�t rema�ns none the less a crude and �ll�terate v�ew. It �n
fact amounts to noth�ng less than exclud�ng from the f�nest eth�c
compos�t�ons any genu�ne character of art�st�c compos�t�on. For �t �s



only �n v�rtue of the fact that an Epos dep�cts an essent�ally
exclus�ve, and thereby, for the f�rs t�me �ndependent world, that �t �s
at all a work of f�ne art �n contrast to what �s, �n part, the d�ffuse, and,
�n part, the f�n�te, ser�es of �ndependent sect�ons, causes, effects,
and other modes of self-causat�ve real�ty. One can, of course, so far
adm�t that for the genu�ne and pr�m�t�ve Epos the wholly aesthet�c
rev�ew of the des�gn and organ�zat�on of the parts, of the pos�t�on
and complet�on of the ep�sodes, of the k�nd of s�m�les employed, and
so forth, th�s �s not the po�nt of most �mportance, �nasmuch as here,
more than �n lyr�cal poetry of a later date, and �ts art�f�c�al elaborat�on
of the drama, the general world-outlook, the fa�th �n d�v�ne be�ngs,
and, �n a word, what �s most essent�al �n such nat�onal B�bles, must
be expressed as the aspect of most we�ght. Nevertheless, these
great nat�onal books, such as are the Ramajana, the Il�ad, and the
Odyssey, and even the "Song of the N�bel�ngs," ought not to lose
that qual�ty wh�ch alone, �n respect to both the�r beauty and the�r art,
can endow them w�th the worth and freedom of art�st�c works, the
qual�ty, that �s, whereby they br�ng before our v�s�on a complete
sphere of act�on. What we have s�mply to do, therefore, �s to
d�scover the appropr�ate form of th�s exclus�ve un�ty.
(ββ) The term Un�ty, �f employed �n th�s general sense, has become a
very commonplace one even for tragedy, one capable of much
m�suse. For every event, �n �ts causes and effects, creates an �nf�n�te
cha�n, wh�ch, �n the d�rect�on of the past no less than the future, and
�n a way that �s �n both d�rect�ons �ncalculable, leads to a further
ser�es of part�cular c�rcumstances and act�ons, �t be�ng �mposs�ble to
determ�ne all that may form part of the c�rcumstances and deta�l �n
other respects, or the mode of the�r coalescence. If we merely
conf�ne our attent�on to th�s ser�es, no doubt an Epos may be
extended backwards and forwards �ndef�n�tely; and, over and above
th�s such always offers opportun�ty for d�gress�on. But �t �s just such a
ser�es as th�s wh�ch makes the compos�t�on prosa�c. To adduce an
example the Greek cycl�c poets have celebrated the ent�re cyclus of
the Trojan war, and �n do�ng so cont�nue at the po�nt where Homer
stops, w�th a beg�nn�ng, too, from the egg of Leda. But �t �s prec�sely
on account of th�s that they degenerate �nto prose, �f we contrast
them w�th Homer's compos�t�ons. Just as l�ttle—I have already drawn



attent�on to th�s—can an �nd�v�dual as such surrender the central
focus of h�s un�ty, �nasmuch as �t �s from th�s that the most var�ed
events �ssue, and are able to effect a un�on �n the same, though they
may be ent�rely w�thout connect�on regarded s�mply as events. We
have consequently to seek for another type of un�ty. In th�s respect
we must br�efly determ�ne the d�st�nct�on between a mere event, and
a def�n�te act�on, wh�ch accepts the form of event �n the ep�c
narrat�ve. We may def�ne a mere event as the external aspect and
real�zat�on of every human act�on, w�thout �nvolv�ng w�th �t the
execut�on of a part�cular end; or, �n general terms, we may call �t
every external mod�f�cat�on �n the form and appearance of what
actually ex�sts. When anyone �s struck by l�ghtn�ng, that �s a mere
event, an external occurrence. More �s �mpl�ed �n the sack of a
host�le c�ty; we have here the fulf�lment of a predeterm�nate purpose.
An essent�ally d�st�nct object of th�s k�nd, such as the l�berat�on of the
Holy Land from the yoke of the Saracens and heathen, or better st�ll
the sat�sfact�on of a spec�f�c �mpulse, such as the wrath of Ach�lles,
must, under the mode of the ep�c eventual�ty, const�tute the synthet�c
un�ty of the Epopaea; and by th�s I mean that the poet�c narrat�ve
must restr�ct �tself to that wh�ch �s un�quely the effect of th�s
conce�ved purpose or spec�f�c �mpulse, and �n th�s co-operat�on be
rounded off �n an essent�ally exclus�ve un�ty. Act�on and execut�on of
th�s type �s, however, only poss�ble to human agency; so that, as the
culm�nat�ng po�nt of our compos�t�on, we must have �n progress�ve
conjunct�on w�th purpose and �mpulse a human personal�ty.
Furthermore, �f the act�on and sat�sfact�on of the ent�re hero�c
character, from wh�ch both purpose and �mpulse proceed, are merely
the result of wholly def�n�te s�tuat�ons and mot�ves, wh�ch are
d�ss�pated as we look back �n an extens�ve complex�ty of relat�on,
and �f, further, the execut�on of the purpose, as we look forward,
carr�es w�th �t a var�ety of result, then �n that case on the one hand no
doubt a large number of presuppos�t�ons w�ll be �nvolved w�th such a
spec�f�c act�on, and on the other hand we shall have many effects of
react�on, wh�ch, however, w�ll not be placed �n any more �nt�mate
poet�c connect�on w�th just th�s determ�nate character of the end
under expos�t�on. In th�s sense, for �nstance, the wrath of Ach�lles
has as l�ttle connect�on w�th the rape of Helen or the judgment of



Par�s, although the one fact �s presupposed �n the other, as �t has
w�th the actual sack of Troy. When, therefore, �t �s contended that the
Il�ad ne�ther possesses a necessary beg�nn�ng, nor an appropr�ate
conclus�on, such a verd�ct �s due to an �nab�l�ty to see d�st�nctly that �t
�s the wrath of Ach�lles wh�ch �s the ma�n subject of the Il�ad, and
wh�ch consequently should supply the focus-po�nt of un�ty. If, on the
contrary, we form a stable concept�on of the hero�c f�gure of Ach�lles,
and assume that th�s, as asserted �n the wrath aroused �n h�m by
Agamemnon, �s the connect�ng thread of the whole, we shall be
unable to conce�ve e�ther a beg�nn�ng or term�nat�on of greater
beauty. It �s, as I have already po�nted out, the d�rect mot�ve of th�s
anger, wh�ch forms the poem's commencement; the consequences
of the same are compr�sed �n all that follows. Aga�nst th�s cr�t�cs have
attempted to enforce the v�ew that �n such a case the last cantos are
�rrelevant, and m�ght just as well be om�tted. Such an op�n�on, �f we
look at the poem �tself, �s untenable. For just as the dally�ng of
Ach�lles h�mself by the sh�ps and h�s abst�nence from the confl�ct are
purely the result of h�s �nd�gnant wrath, and are �n th�s �nact�v�ty
bound up closely w�th the almost �mmed�ate success of the Trojans
over the Grec�an host, no less than w�th the f�ght and death of
Patroclus, so, too, the lament and revenge of the noble Ach�lles and
h�s v�ctory over Hector �s closely l�nked w�th th�s fall of h�s brave
fr�end. If �n the prev�ous op�n�on �t �s �mpl�ed that death �s the end of
everyth�ng, and after that we may as well pack and be off, such a
v�ew merely �nd�cates extreme crud�ty of �mag�nat�ve concept�on.
W�th the �dea of death �t �s merely Nature that �s brought to a
standst�ll; man �s not so, nor yet are the obl�gat�ons of h�s eth�cal l�fe
and hab�t,[27] w�th the�r cla�m of honourable recogn�t�on for the fallen
hero. In th�s sense the sports that form part of the funeral r�tes of
Patroclus, the heartrend�ng pleas of Pr�am, the reconc�l�at�on of
Ach�lles, who returns the father the corpse of h�s son, �n order that �n
th�s case, too, honour to the dead may not be absent, each and all
are connected w�th the prev�ous events, and contr�bute to the
supreme and sat�sfy�ng beauty of the narrat�ve's conclus�on.
(γγ) Inasmuch, however, as we have attempted above to make a
spec�f�cally �nd�v�dual act�on, wh�ch �ssues �n accordance w�th a



del�berate purpose or hero�c �mpulses, conform to the type of an ep�c
whole �n wh�ch focal po�nts are ascerta�nable that b�nd �t together
and round off �ts completeness, the v�ew �s at least poss�ble that we
have made the un�ty of the Epos too nearly �dent�cal w�th that of the
drama. For �n the drama also �t �s one part�cular l�ne of act�on �ssu�ng
from self-conce�ved purpose and character w�th �ts confl�ct wh�ch
const�tutes the focal centre. In order, therefore, not to �nvolve these
two types of poetry, the epos, that �s, and the drama, �n confus�on,
though the confus�on merely appear to be such, I w�ll yet aga�n draw
the reader's attent�on emphat�cally to my prev�ous explanat�on of the
d�st�nct�on between human act�on and event. And qu�te apart from
th�s the ep�c �nterest �s not s�mply conf�ned to those characters,
objects, and s�tuat�ons wh�ch have the�r ground �n the part�cular
act�on as such, whose progress �s the subject of the ep�c narrat�ve,
but th�s act�on possesses the further st�mulus to �ts opposed factors
and the�r resolut�on, and �n fact �s d�rected throughout �ts course and
exclus�vely w�th�n a nat�onal and collect�ve whole, or substant�ve
content, wh�ch cla�ms on �ts own account to assert a var�ety of
characters, cond�t�ons, and events. In th�s respect the f�nal
consummat�on of the Epos does not merely cons�st �n the part�cular
content of the predom�nant act�on selected, but qu�te as much �n the
ent�re synthes�s of the general world-survey whose object�ve real�ty �t
undertakes to dep�ct; �n fact, the ep�c un�ty �s only then fully complete
when the part�cular act�on, from one po�nt of v�ew no doubt, �n �ts
�ndependent character, but also from another, regarded �n �ts
progress�on as the essent�ally rounded world w�th�n the sphere of
wh�ch �t moves, �s placed before us as one �nd�ssoluble total�ty; and
both of these spheres, or aspects of one sphere, repose together �n
the med�at�ng fulness and un�mpa�red un�ty of very l�fe.
Such, then, are the most essent�al character�st�cs we f�nd �t poss�ble,
w�th�n the l�m�ts accepted, to draw attent�on to �n respect to the
genu�ne Epos.
It �s, however, poss�ble to apply the same form of object�v�ty to other
subject-matter, whose content does not carry w�th �t the true
s�gn�f�cance of genu�ne object�v�ty. It �s very poss�ble that a theor�st �n
Art w�ll feel embarrassment when, w�th such modes of speech before



h�m, he �s asked to make a class�f�cat�on adapted to all poems
w�thout d�st�nct�on; and we must not forget that under the gener�c
term of poem these hybr�d forms have also to be reckoned. In any
really just class�f�cat�on, however, we ought only to �nclude that wh�ch
only conforms w�th a def�n�t�on of the gener�c not�on.[28] All that �s, on
the contrary, �ncomplete �n content or form, or both, prec�sely for the
reason that �t �s not as �t ought to be, �s only subsumed defect�vely
under the not�on, or �n other words under the def�n�t�on, wh�ch g�ves
us the th�ng as �t ought to be, and �n truth actually �s. I only propose,
therefore, �n conclus�on and by way of supplement, to add a few
observat�ons upon such subord�nate and collateral branches of the
true ep�c compos�t�on.
To th�s class of poetry above all the �dyll belongs �n the modern
sense of that term, v�z., that �n wh�ch poetry stands aloof from the
profounder �nterests of sp�r�tual and eth�cal l�fe, and dep�cts mank�nd
�n �ts �nnocence. Innocent l�fe �n th�s sense amounts to l�ttle more
than an �gnorance of everyth�ng except eat�ng and dr�nk�ng. We may
add that what we eat and dr�nk here �s extremely s�mple, �t �s goat's
m�lk merely, or sheep's m�lk, or at the most cow's m�lk, roots, acorns,
vegetables, and cheese made from m�lk. I should say that bread �s
no longer �n the truly �dyll�c sphere; we must, however, allow to �t
flesh-eat�ng; for �t �s hardly poss�ble that our �dyll�c shepherds and
shepherdesses could have w�shed to sacr�f�ce the�r herds exclus�vely
to the gods. The�r occupat�on w�ll cons�st �n look�ng the whole day
long after the�r beloved herds w�th the�r fa�thful hound, �n prov�d�ng
the�r food and dr�nk, and along w�th th�s g�v�ng vent, w�th as much
sent�mental feel�ng as poss�ble, to every k�nd of mood wh�ch does
not d�sturb th�s cond�t�on of repose and contentment. In a word, they
are sat�sf�ed w�th the�r pecul�ar p�ety and gentleness, p�p�ng away on
the�r reed or oat-p�pes, warbl�ng to each other, and above all mak�ng
love w�th the greatest tenderness and �nnocence.
The Greeks, on the contrary, possessed �n the�r plast�c
representat�ons a more jub�lant world, w�th �ts attendants of Bacchus,
Satyrs and Fauns, who, �n the�r harmless serv�ce of a god,
st�mulated an�mal l�fe and human jov�al�ty w�th a v�vac�ty and truth
totally d�fferent from the above pretent�ous �nnocence, p�ety, and



empt�ness. We may also recogn�ze the same essent�ally an�mated
outlook on the world as �llustrated �n l�vely p�ctures of nat�onal
cond�t�on, �n the Greek Bucol�c poets such as Theocr�tus; th�s �s so
whether our poet l�ngers over actual s�tuat�ons of the l�fe of f�sher-
folk, or shepherds, or extends the mode �n wh�ch he expresses th�s,
or s�m�lar spheres of l�fe, to a yet w�der c�rcle, e�ther dep�ct�ng such
states �n an ep�c form, or treat�ng them �n lyr�c form and that of the
object�ve drama. V�rg�l already s�ngs to us w�th less warmth �n h�s
Eclogues. Most ted�ous of all, however, �s Gessner, so ted�ous that I
suppose no one reads h�m nowadays. We can only wonder that the
French ever had so much taste for h�m that they even ranked h�m
h�ghest among German poets. The�r morb�d sens�b�l�ty on the one
hand, wh�ch evades the tumult and changes of l�fe, wh�le yearn�ng
also for some k�nd of movement, and on the other the absence of all
true �nterest �n such poetry, so that the otherw�se d�sturb�ng
�nfluences of our culture were not represented—both of these
factors, no doubt, contr�buted to th�s preference.
We may reckon as a further class of th�s hybr�d type of Ep�c those
poems wh�ch are half descr�pt�on and half lyr�cs, a favour�te type w�th
the Engl�sh, and one wh�ch for the most part accepts for �ts subject-
matter Nature, the Seasons, and s�m�lar subjects. We may also
assoc�ate w�th th�s type the var�ous d�dact�c poems concerned w�th
phys�cal sc�ence, astronomy, med�c�ne, chess, f�sh�ng, and hunt�ng—
�n short, the art wh�ch loves to elaborate �n a poet�c form what �s
really the content of prose, an art wh�ch has been cult�vated w�th
much talent �n later Greek poetry, and after that by the Romans, and,
�n our t�me, pre-em�nently by the French. Such poetry, desp�te �ts
general ep�c temper, w�ll very read�ly pass over �nto the lyr�c
treatment.
The romances and ballads, wh�ch we f�nd both �n the M�ddle Ages
and modern t�mes, are no doubt poetry of a k�nd, though �t �s
�mposs�ble to def�ne accurately the�r type; so far as the�r content �s
concerned they are �n part ep�c. If we look at the form of the�r
compos�t�on, however, they are for the most part lyr�cal, so that we
have perforce to reckon them from d�fferent po�nts of v�ew to d�fferent
types.



The romant�c novel, that Epopaea of modern soc�ety, opens a
d�fferent f�eld altogether. In th�s we possess, on the one hand, �n all
�ts completeness and var�ety, an ep�c prod�gal�ty of �nterests,
cond�t�ons, characters, and l�v�ng relat�ons, the extens�ve background
�n fact of an ent�re world. We have also the ep�c expos�t�on of events.
What fa�ls us here �s the pr�m�t�ve world-cond�t�on as poet�cally
conce�ved, wh�ch �s the source of the genu�ne Epos. The romance or
novel �n the modern sense pre-supposes a bas�s of real�ty already
organ�zed �n �ts prosa�c form, upon wh�ch �t then attempts, �n �ts own
sphere, so far as th�s �s poss�ble from such a general po�nt of v�ew,
both �n �ts treatment of the v�tal character of events and the l�fe of
�nd�v�duals and the�r dest�ny, to make good once more the ban�shed
cla�ms of poet�cal v�s�on. For th�s reason one of the most common
coll�s�ons �n the novel, and one most su�table to �t, �s the confl�ct
between the poetry of the heart and the prose of external cond�t�ons
antagon�st�c to �t, �nclud�ng w�th such the cont�ngency such �mply.
Th�s �s a confl�ct wh�ch may be resolved on the l�nes of tragedy or
comedy, or f�nds �ts settlement �n the twofold conclus�on, f�rst, that
the characters wh�ch �n the f�rst �nstance contend w�th the ord�nary
course of l�fe are taught to recogn�ze �n �t what �s the genu�ne heart
of th�ngs, becom�ng thereby reconc�led to the�r cond�t�ons and ready
to cooperate w�th them; and, secondly, that they learn how to brush
away the purely prosa�c aspect of all that they do and accompl�sh,
and thereby replace the prose wh�ch they have found there w�th a
real�ty all�ed and congen�al to beauty and art. In so far as the form of
the expos�t�on �s concerned, the genu�ne romance pre-supposes,
prec�sely as the Epos does, the synthes�zed purvey of the world and
l�fe as one whole, the man�fold contents of wh�ch are man�fested
w�th�n the reach of the �nd�v�dual event wh�ch suppl�es the focal
centre of the ent�re complexus. In h�s att�tude to deta�l, however, the
poet must here perm�t h�mself a freer play both of concept�on and
execut�on, and all the more so because he �s here less able to avo�d
the prose of actual l�fe �n h�s descr�pt�ons, though th�s freedom
should not make h�m any more �ncl�ned to dwell exclus�vely �n such
an atmosphere of prose and ord�nary occurrence.

3. THE HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF EPIC POETRY



In look�ng back upon the course of our prev�ous cons�derat�on of the
other arts, we f�nd that we rev�ewed the d�fferent stages of the art of
bu�ld�ng throughout �n the�r h�stor�cal development as success�vely �n
symbol�c, class�c, and romant�c arch�tecture. In the case of sculpture,
on the contrary, we accepted the Greek type, by v�rtue of �ts
complete �dent�ty w�th the not�on of th�s class�c art, as the real focal
centre, from wh�ch we proceeded to develop the spec�f�c
character�st�cs of �mportance, so that here we d�d not f�nd �t
necessary to extend so far as �n the prev�ous case the range of our
h�stor�cal survey. Th�s contrast �s further �llustrated �n our treatment of
the romant�c art-character of pa�nt�ng, wh�ch, however,[29] not merely
�n respect to the fundamental not�on of �ts content, but also �n that of
the mode of �ts presentat�on, embraces an equally w�de and
�mportant range of development �n d�fferent nat�ons and through
d�fferent schools, so that �n th�s case �t was necessary to make our
reference to h�story more extens�ve and var�ed. The nature of the art
of mus�c �nv�ted us to h�stor�cal compar�sons of the same k�nd.
Inasmuch, however, as I have ne�ther obta�ned access to the fore�gn
l�terature deal�ng w�th the h�story of th�s art, nor can cla�m personally
to possess the adequate knowledge, I have been forced to restr�ct
myself to the mere outl�nes of what �s requ�red �nc�dentally. W�th
regard to our �mmed�ate subject, that �s, ep�c poetry, the course of
our enqu�ry w�ll be very much that followed �n the case of sculpture.
In other words, though the mode of expos�t�on branches off �n
several d�rect or collateral d�v�s�ons, and embraces many h�stor�cal
per�ods and peoples, yet we have already recogn�zed �n the Epos of
Greek l�terature the genu�ne type of �t �n �ts consummate form and
most art�st�c mode of real�zat�on. And the reason of th�s �s that �n
general the Epos possesses the closest aff�n�ty w�th the plast�c of
sculpture and �ts object�ve presence; and, not merely �n respect to �ts
substant�ve content, but equally so �n the form of �ts presentat�on as
that of phenomenal real�ty. It �s therefore by no means s�mply an
acc�dent that we f�nd ep�c poetry, no less than the art of sculpture,
assert �tself pre-em�nently among the Greeks �n �ts or�g�nal and
unsurpassed perfect�on. Stages of development, no doubt, are to be
met w�th on e�ther s�de of th�s culm�nat�ng po�nt, stages wh�ch are
ne�ther �ntr�ns�cally subord�nate or �ns�gn�f�cant, but are necessary



cond�t�ons of the art's growth, �nasmuch as all nat�ons are essent�ally
w�th�n the sphere of poet�c creat�on, and �t �s above all the Epos
wh�ch br�ngs before us the heart and core of the nat�onal l�fe. And for
th�s reason, the h�stor�cal development of the Ep�c �s of greater
�mportance than was the case w�th sculpture.
We may then class�fy the ent�re compass of ep�c poetry, or, to
express ourselves more accurately, of the Epopaea, �n three
fundamental stages; and these, speak�ng generally, const�tute the
course of the art's evolut�on.
F�rsts we have the Or�ental Epos, wh�ch makes the symbol�c type �ts
focal centre.
Secondly, there �s the class�cal Epos of the Greeks, w�th �ts �m�tat�on
�n Roman authors.
F�nally, we have the abundant and many-s�ded unfold�ng of ep�c-
romant�c poetry among Chr�st�an peoples; wh�ch, however, �n the f�rst
�nstance appears �n Teuton�c pagan�sm; and aga�n, from another
po�nt of v�ew, that �s qu�te apart from what we may style the
ch�valrous poetry of the M�ddle Ages, we f�nd the old class�c world
act�ve �n another prov�nce of l�fe as �nstrumental to the pur�f�cat�on of
l�terary taste or style, or st�ll more d�rectly ut�l�zed as a model, unt�l
f�nally the modern romance replaces the Epos altogether.
We may now proceed to some rev�ew of s�ngle ep�c compos�t�ons: �n
th�s �t w�ll only be poss�ble to emphas�ze what �s of most �mportance;
and, generally speak�ng, I can only pretend to g�ve a rap�d outl�ne of
th�s f�eld �n the space at my d�sposal.
(a) In the case of Or�ental peoples the art of poetry �s, as we have
already observed, generally of a more pr�m�t�ve type, �nasmuch as �t
rema�ns more closely related to what we may style the essent�al[30]

mode of env�sagement, and the d�ffus�on of the �nd�v�dual
consc�ousness �n the subl�me Un�ty of the One. And because of th�s,
as a further aspect, and relat�vely to the spec�f�c d�v�s�ons of poet�c
compos�t�on, �t �s unable to work out �nd�v�dual personal�ty �n the self-
subs�stency of determ�nate character�zat�on, w�th �ts a�ms and
coll�s�ons, an elaborat�on wh�ch �s of f�rst �mportance �n the



compos�t�on of genu�ne dramat�c poetry. The most essent�al result
therefore we meet w�th here �s l�m�ted—�f we exclude from attent�on
an endear�ng, sweet-scented, and del�cate type of lyr�c, or one that
upl�fts �tself to the one unutterable God—to poems, wh�ch are to be
counted of the ep�c mould. Nevertheless �t �s only among the
H�ndoos and the Pers�ans that we come across the genu�ne
Epopaea; but here at least we do meet �t �n colossal proport�ons.
(α) The Ch�nese, on the contrary, possess no nat�onal Epos. The
prosa�c bas�s of the�r �mag�nat�ve v�s�on, wh�ch even to the earl�est
or�g�ns of h�story offers the jejune form of a prosa�cally organ�zed
h�stor�cal real�ty, opposes from the f�rst to th�s the most noble type of
ep�c compos�t�on an �nsuperable obstruct�on. The rel�g�ous
concept�ons of th�s people, l�ttle adapted as they are to art�st�c
conf�gurat�on, contr�bute to the same result. We f�nd, however, at a
later date and as some compensat�on, for the�r elaborat�on �s most
profuse, l�ttle narrat�ves, and romances spun out to great length,
wh�ch astound us by the v�v�dness �n wh�ch s�tuat�ons are real�zed,
the accuracy w�th wh�ch pr�vate and publ�c relat�ons are dep�cted, the
var�ety, f�ne breed�ng, or rather I should say frequently the
fasc�nat�ng tenderness they d�splay, more part�cularly �n the�r female
characters, and �n short by the art �n every respect wh�ch succeeds
�n mak�ng works so consummate.
(β) A world of great contrast to the above presents �tself �n the
H�ndoo Epopaea. We f�nd already �n the most pr�m�t�ve compos�t�ons,
�f we may form an op�n�on from the l�ttle made known to the general
publ�c up to the present t�me from the Veda, most fru�tful germs for a
mythology f�tted to ep�c expos�t�on; and these, assoc�ated w�th the
hero�c explo�ts of men many centur�es before Chr�st—for
chronolog�cal accuracy �s st�ll �mposs�ble—are elaborated �nto
genu�ne Epopaea, works, however, wh�ch are st�ll composed �n part
from the wholly rel�g�ous po�nt of v�ew, and �n part from that of
unfettered poetry and art. Pre-em�nently do the two most famous of
these poems, namely the Ramajana and the Maha-Bharata, place
before us the ent�re world-outlook of the H�ndoo race �n all �ts
splendour and glory, �ts confus�on, fantast�cal absurd�ty and
d�ssolut�on, and w�thal, from the reverse po�nt of v�ew, �n the



exuberant lovel�ness and the here and there f�ne tra�ts of heart and
emot�on, wh�ch character�ze the profuse vegetat�on of �ts sp�r�tual
growth. Myth�cal explo�ts of men are expanded �nto the act�ons of
�ncarnate gods, whose deed hovers vaguely between the d�v�ne and
human nature, and the determ�nate outl�nes of personal�ty and
explo�t are d�ssolved �n an �nf�n�tude of extens�on. The substant�ve
bases of the whole are of a type such as our Western world-outlook,
assum�ng that �t does not choose to surrender the h�gher cla�ms of
freedom and moral�ty, �s ne�ther able to f�nd �tself truly at home �n or
to sympath�ze w�th. The un�ty of the part�cular parts �s of an
extremely unstable k�nd; and layers upon layers of ep�sod�cal matter,
cons�st�ng of tales of the gods, narrat�ves of ascet�c penances, and
the powers they create, ted�ously long expos�t�ons of ph�losoph�cal
doctr�nes and systems, so ent�rely �mpa�r the collect�ve un�ty that we
are forced to regard many of them as later accret�ons. But, however
th�s may be, the sp�r�t from wh�ch these stupendous poems have
or�g�nated bears constant w�tness to an �mag�nat�on, wh�ch �s not
only anter�or to all prosa�c culture, but as a rule �s wholly
�ncompat�ble w�th the faculty of ord�nary common sense, and �s
capable �n fact of endow�ng the fundamental tendenc�es of th�s
nat�onal consc�ousness, �n �ts essent�ally un�que and collect�ve
concept�on of the un�verse, w�th an or�g�nal art�st�c form. The later
Ep�cs, on the contrary, wh�ch are called Puranas, �n the more
restr�cted sense of the term, that �s, poems of the Past, appear rather
to be comp�led �n the prosa�c and dull style s�m�lar to that adopted by
post-Homer�c cycl�c poets, and pursue the�r downward course at
great length from the creat�on of the gods and the un�verse to the
genealog�es of human heroes and pr�nces. F�nally the ep�c care of
the old myths d�ssolves �nto vapour and art�f�c�al elegance of a purely
external poet�c form and d�ct�on, wh�le on the one hand the phantasy,
wh�ch exhausted �tself �n a dreamy wonderland, becomes the
w�sdom of fables whose most �mportant funct�on �s to �nstruct us �n
moral�ty and worldly w�sdom.
(γ) We may compare s�de by s�de �n a th�rd d�v�s�on of ep�c Or�ental
poetry that respect�vely belong�ng to Hebrews, Arabs, and Pers�ans.



(αα) The subl�m�ty of the Jew�sh �mag�nat�on no doubt �n �ts
concept�on of the Creat�on, �n the h�stor�es of the Patr�archs, the
wander�ng �n the w�lderness, the conquest of Canaan, and �n the
further h�stor�cal course of nat�onal event, full as such a v�s�on �s of
sterl�ng content and natural truth, possesses many elements of
pr�m�t�ve ep�c poetry; the rel�g�ous �nterest �s here, however, so
predom�nant, that, �nstead of be�ng genu�ne Epopaea, they merely
approx�mate e�ther to rel�g�ous myths �n the gu�se of poetry, or to
rel�g�ous narrat�ves wh�ch are wholly d�dact�c.
(ββ) The Arabs have always possessed a poet�c nature, and from
very early days we f�nd genu�ne poets among them. Even the�r
hero�c songs of lyr�c narrat�ve, styled the moallakat, wh�ch �n part
or�g�nate �n the century �mmed�ately prev�ous to Mahomet, dep�ct
e�ther w�th a few bold and detached strokes and vehement
ostentat�on, or at other t�mes w�th more tranqu�l self-possess�on, or a
melt�ng softness, the or�g�nal cond�t�ons of the st�ll pagan Arabs.
Here we f�nd the honour of the clan, the pass�on of revenge, the
r�ghts of hosp�tal�ty, love, del�ght �n adventure, benevolence, sorrow,
and yearn�ng, �n und�m�n�shed strength, and �n tra�ts wh�ch rem�nd us
of the romant�c character of Span�sh ch�valry. Here, too, we meet
w�th �n the East for the f�rst t�me a real poetry, w�thout fantast�c
elements, or prose, w�thout mythology, w�thout gods, demons,
fa�r�es, gen��, and everyth�ng else of the k�nd common to the East,
but rather w�th sol�d and self-suff�c�ent characters and, however
un�que and marvellous �n the play of �ts �mages and s�m�les, yet for
all that humanly real and self-conta�ned. We have the v�s�on of a
s�m�lar pagan world also set before us by a later age �n the collected
poems of Hamasa, as also �n the not yet ed�ted "D�vans of the
Huds�l�tes." After the extens�ve and successful conquests of the
Mohammedan Arabs th�s pr�m�t�ve hero�c character gradually
d�sappears; and, �n the course of the centur�es, the prov�nce of Ep�c
poetry �s replaced �n part by the �nstruct�ve fable and the w�tty
proverb, �n part by the fa�ry-l�ke narrat�ves, of wh�ch the "Thousand
and One N�ghts" �s an example, or �n those tales of adventures
wh�ch Rückert, through a translat�on wh�ch reproduces for us the
equally w�tty and art�st�cally elaborate Macamen of the Har�r� �n the�r



metre, rhymes, and art�culate mean�ng, has unve�led �n a manner
deserv�ng thoughtful attent�on.
(γγ) In some contrast to th�s the efflorescence of Pers�an poetry falls
�n the per�od of that reconstructed culture effected by the change of
language and nat�onal�ty under the �nfluence of Mohammedan�sm.
We, however, come across, �n the very f�rst open�ng of th�s lonely
spr�ngt�me, an ep�c poem wh�ch, at least �n �ts mater�al, takes us
back to the remotest Past of anc�ent Pers�an saga and myth, and
carr�es forward �ts narrat�ve through the hero�c age r�ght down to the
last days of the Sussan�des. Th�s comprehens�ve work �s the
Shahnameh of F�rdus�, the son of the gardener of Tus, a work the
or�g�ns of wh�ch are traceable to the Bastanameh.[31] We are,
however, unable to call even th�s poem a genu�ne Epopaea, because
�t does not make any spec�f�c and �nd�v�dual l�ne of act�on �ts focal
centre. On account of the lapse of centur�es we lose our hold of the
costume appropr�ate to an age or a local�ty, and �n part�cular the
most anc�ent myth�cal f�gures and gloomy �ntr�cate trad�t�ons hover �n
a world of the phantasy, among the �ndef�n�te outl�nes of wh�ch we
are often at a loss to know whether we are face to face w�th persons
or ent�re clans; and then aga�n we are often suddenly confronted
w�th really h�stor�cal characters. As a Mohammedan the poet was no
doubt able to handle h�s subject-matter more freely; but �t �s just �n
th�s type of freedom that we fa�l to meet w�th the stab�l�ty �n def�n�te
character�zat�on, as �t was present �n the des�gn of the pr�m�t�ve
hero�c songs; and, on account of the great gulf wh�ch separates h�m
from that long-bur�ed world of saga, the freshness and breath of �ts
�mmed�ate l�fe van�sh, though absolutely necessary to the nat�onal
Epos.
In �ts further course the ep�c art of the Pers�ans expands �nto Love-
epopees of excess�ve softness and sweetness, as an author of
wh�ch R�sam� �s pre-em�nently d�st�ngu�shed. It further makes use of
�ts r�ch stores of l�fe-exper�ence �n the �nterest of the teacher. In th�s
sphere the far-travelled Saad� was master. F�nally, �t plunges �nto that
panthe�st�c Myst�c�sm, wh�ch Dschelaledd�n Rum� recommends and
teaches �n tales and legendary narrat�ve.
I must, I fear, restr�ct myself to the above sketch.



(b) In the poetry of Greece and Rome we f�nd ourselves for the f�rst
t�me �n the genu�ne sphere of ep�c art.
(α) Among these above all are �ncluded of course the Homer�c
poems, wh�ch we have already noted as the culm�nat�ng po�nt of all.
(αα) E�ther of these poems, desp�te all that may be advanced to the
contrary, �s essent�ally self-complete, so def�n�te and sens�t�ve to �ts
construct�on as a whole, that �n my own op�n�on the very v�ew wh�ch
regards the present form of both as merely that �n wh�ch they were
sung and handed down to poster�ty by rhapsod�sts, s�mply amounts
to l�ttle more than the just eulogy of such works �n v�rtue of the fact
that they are, w�th regard to the ent�re atmosphere of the�r content,
nat�onal and real�st�c, and even �n the�r part�cular parts are so
consummately f�n�shed, that all and each of them may be taken as a
whole �n �tself. Whereas �n the East what �s substant�ve[32] and
un�versal �n the poet's survey st�ll �mpa�rs the �nd�v�dual�ty of
character, and �ts a�ms and explo�ts by �ts symbol�sm or del�berate
�nstruct�on, and thereby �njures the def�n�te art�culat�on and un�ty of
the whole. Here for the f�rst t�me �n these poems[33]we f�nd a world
beaut�fully suspended as �t were between the general l�fe-cond�t�ons
of moral�ty �n fam�ly, state and rel�g�ous bel�ef, and the �nd�v�dual�ty of
d�st�nct�ve character, and �n th�s fa�r balance between the cla�ms of
sp�r�t and Nature, �ntent�onal act�on and object�ve event, between a
nat�onal bas�s of enterpr�se and part�cular a�ms and deeds, even
though �nd�v�dual heroes appear as the predom�nant feature �n the�r
free and an�mated movement, yet th�s too �s so med�ated by the
d�st�nct�veness of the a�ms proposed and the severe presence of
dest�ny, that the ent�re expos�t�on can only rema�n even for ourselves
the ne plus ultra of all atta�nment that we can e�ther enjoy or adm�re
�n ep�c compos�t�on. For we f�nd no d�ff�culty here �n recogn�z�ng the
real s�gn�f�cance of even the gods who w�thstand or ass�st these
pr�m�t�ve mascul�ne heroes �n the�r bravery, the�r stra�ghtforward and
noble act�ons: nor can we fa�l to return the merry sm�les of an art
wh�ch dep�cts them as we see them here �n all the naïveté of the�r
very human, �f also godl�ke �mpersonat�ons.



(ββ) The cycl�c poets of an age subsequent to the Homer�c poems
depart more and more from th�s genu�ne type of ep�c poetry. On the
one hand the tendency here �s to break up the completeness of the
nat�onal world-survey �nto �ts petty prov�nces and aspects; and from
another po�nt of v�ew, �nstead of reta�n�ng a f�rm grasp of the poet�c
un�ty and d�st�nct�ve character of an �nd�v�dual act�on, to �ns�st more
exclus�vely on the completeness of events as an h�stor�cal ser�es, or
on the un�ty of the personal�ty, and by so do�ng to ass�m�late ep�c
poetry w�th the already emphas�zed h�stor�cal �mpulse of the
logographers �n the�r h�stor�cal comp�lat�ons.
(γγ) F�nally Ep�c poetry of a st�ll later date after the t�me of Alexander
e�ther turns as�de to the more l�m�ted prov�nce of bucol�c poetry, or
�ntroduces more learn�ng and art�f�ce than �s compat�ble w�th the truly
poet�c Epopaea be�ng at last wholly d�dact�c, a type wh�ch
�ncreas�ngly suffers to escape every vest�ge of the pr�m�t�ve
freshness, s�mpl�c�ty and an�mat�on.
(β) Th�s character�st�c, w�th wh�ch the Epos of the Greeks term�nates,
�s from the f�rst predom�nant among the Romans. An ep�c B�ble, such
as are the Homer�c poems, we shall therefore seek for here �n va�n,
however much cr�t�cs have attempted, even qu�te recently, to resolve
the most anc�ent Roman h�story �nto nat�onal Epopaea. On the other
hand, even from the earl�est t�mes, along w�th genu�ne ep�c art, of
wh�ch our f�nest extant example here �s the Æne�d, the h�stor�cal
Epos and the d�dact�c poem suppl�es us w�th a proof that �t �s the
Romans who are ma�nly respons�ble for the elaborat�on of that
prov�nce of poetry wh�ch �s already half prose; just as also �t was �n
the�r hands that the sat�re rece�ved �ts most perfect form, be�ng also
that most congen�al to the�r character.
(c) For th�s reason ep�c poetry could only be �nfused w�th a fresh
breath and sp�r�t through a change �n �ts outlook on the world and �n
�ts rel�g�ous bel�ef, and through the act�ons and dest�n�es of new
nat�onal�t�es. Th�s �s what we have �n the case of the Germans, not
only as we see them �n the�r pr�m�t�ve pagan�sm, but also after the�r
convers�on to Chr�st�an�ty. It may be further �llustrated by the
Romance nat�ons and all the more strongly, �n proport�on as the�r
subd�v�s�on �nto groups �s more complete, and the pr�nc�ple of the



Chr�st�an v�ew of l�fe and real�ty �s unfolded �n all �ts var�ous phases.
Yet �t �s prec�sely th�s many-s�ded expans�on and subd�v�s�on wh�ch
oppose to a br�ef survey great d�ff�cult�es. I w�ll consequently only
draw attent�on to and emphas�ze fundamental tendenc�es.
(α) In our f�rst group we may reckon the res�due of genu�ne poetry,
wh�ch later nat�onal�t�es have st�ll reta�ned from an age prev�ous to
Chr�st�an�ty, for the most part by means of oral trad�t�on, and
consequently not wholly un�mpa�red.
We may �nclude above all among these the poems wh�ch are usually
ascr�bed to Oss�an. Although Engl�sh cr�t�cs of repute, such as
Johnson and Shaw, have been bl�nd enough to publ�sh them as the
sole compos�t�on of Macpherson, �t �s none the less wholly
�mposs�ble that a poet of our own t�me could create from h�s own
resources alone such anc�ent soc�al cond�t�ons and events;
consequently we must presuppose here prev�ous poems as the
foundat�on of such a work, although too �n the�r ent�re atmosphere,
and the mode of concept�on and feel�ng expressed �n them, many
changes more �n accord w�th our modern l�fe may have been
�ntroduced �n the course of so many centur�es. It �s true the�r actual
date �s not establ�shed; they may, however, very well have reta�ned a
v�tal form �n the mouth of the folk for one thousand or even f�fteen
hundred years. Tak�ng them as a whole the�r form appears to be
predom�nantly lyr�c. Oss�an �s here presented as the old m�nstrel and
hero, who has lost h�s s�ght, and suffers �n a retrospect of lament, the
days of glory to r�se before h�m. Yet although h�s songs or�g�nate �n
woe and mourn�ng they nevertheless are �n themselves
fundamentally ep�c; for even these lamentat�ons refer to what has
been, and dep�ct th�s world wh�ch has now just van�shed, w�th �ts
heroes, �ts love-adventurers, �ts explo�ts, �ts exped�t�ons aver sea and
land, �ts chance of arms, �ts dest�ny and �ts downfall, �n just the same
ep�c and real�st�c way—although broken here and there w�th lyr�cs—
as we f�nd �n Homer the heroes Ach�lles, Odysseus, or D�omede,
talk�ng of the�r explo�ts, exped�t�ons, and m�schances. Yet the
development of sp�r�tual emot�on, and �ndeed of the ent�re nat�onal
ex�stence, desp�te the fact that here heart and sent�ment have a
more exact�ng rôle to play, �s not carr�ed so far as �n Homer's case.



Most of all we m�ss the assured plast�c form of h�s character�zat�on
and the dayl�ght clar�ty of h�s presentment. We are, �n short, so far as
locale �s concerned, ex�led �n the tempestuous m�sts of the North,
w�th �ts gloomy sky and heavy clouds, upon wh�ch the sp�r�ts r�de or
appear to heroes, ra�mented �n the�r form. We may add that �t �s only
qu�te recently that other Gael�c m�nstrels of olden t�me have been
d�scovered, rather connected, so Wall�s �nforms us, w�th England
than Scotland or Ireland, m�nstrelsy hav�ng been for a long t�me
cont�nuous �n that country, wh�ch already must have possessed a
cons�derable l�terature.
In these poems we have among other th�ngs reference to
em�grat�ons to Amer�ca. Ment�on �s also made of Caesar; but the
reason here g�ven for h�s �nvas�on �s a pr�vate pass�on for some
k�ng's daughter, whom he saw �n Gaul and followed to England. As a
str�k�ng character�st�c of the�r form tr�ads are worthy of attent�on,
wh�ch comb�ne �n three organ�c parts three events of s�m�lar
character, though dat�ng from d�fferent per�ods of t�me.
F�nally, and more famous than these poems, are on the one hand
the hero�c songs of the more anc�ent Edda, and on the other the
myths w�th wh�ch for the f�rst t�me �n th�s cycle of song along w�th the
narrat�ve of human dest�n�es we also come across var�ous h�stor�es
concern�ng the or�g�n, explo�ts, and downfall of the gods. I must,
however, confess I have been unable to acqu�re a taste for the
empty exuberance of these or�g�ns of a natural ph�losophy of
symbol�sm, wh�ch, however, are further attached to the appearance
of part�cular human form and phys�ognomy, such as Thor w�th h�s
hammer, the Werewolf, the w�ld mead-carousals, and �n a word, the
savagery and troubled confus�on of such a mythology. We must
adm�t, of course, that all that �nt�mately concerns th�s folk of the
North l�es nearer to ourselves than, say, the poetry of the Pers�ans
and Mohammedan�sm; but to press upon the educated man among
us such an adm�ss�on to the po�nt that �t has st�ll at th�s t�me of day a
cla�m upon h�s sympathy, and �ndeed ought to pass for us as
someth�ng nat�onal—such an assumpt�on, though often ventured,
means not merely to overrate concept�ons, wh�ch are to a great



extent m�sshapen and barbarous, but also to wholly m�sunderstand
the s�gn�f�cance and sp�r�t of our own t�mes.
(β) If we, secondly, cast a glance over the poetry of the Chr�st�an
M�ddle Ages, what we ought �n the f�rst �nstance and above all to
cons�der are those works wh�ch have, w�thout more d�rect and
penetrat�ng �nfluence of the old l�terature and culture, sprung up from
the fresh sp�r�t of the M�ddle Ages and consol�dated Cathol�c�sm.
Here we f�nd the most mult�fold elements ready to supply the
mater�al and st�mulus of ep�c poetry.
(αα) We may �n the f�rst place draw retent�on to that truly ep�c
subject-matter wh�ch compr�ses �n �ts content �nterests, explo�ts, and
characters of the per�od ment�oned of a wholly nat�onal character.
Among these the C�d �s pre-em�nently worthy of our not�ce. The
s�gn�f�cance of th�s blossom of nat�onal hero�sm �n the M�ddle Ages to
the Span�sh, th�s �s set before us �n ep�c gu�se �n the poem C�d, and
then at a later date w�th more attract�ve excellence �n a success�on of
narrat�ve romances, wh�ch Herder f�rst brought to the not�ce of
Germany. We have here a str�ng of pearls, every s�ngle p�cture
ent�rely complete �n �tself, and yet all so adm�rably �n tune w�th each
other that they make a cons�stent whole; though throughout
composed �n the sp�r�t of ch�valry, yet at the same t�me Span�sh and
nat�onal; em�nently r�ch �n the content of the�r var�ed �nterests,
whether these concern love, marr�age, honour, or the mastery of
k�ngs �n wars waged between Chr�st�ans and Moors. All th�s mater�al
�s vo�ced �n so ep�c and plast�c a style, we have set before us the
pert�nent fact so s�mply �n the pur�ty of �ts exalted content, and w�thal
w�th such a wealth of the noblest p�ctures of human l�fe d�splayed �n
a panorama of the most glor�ous explo�t, and all th�s bound together
�n a wreath so fa�r and fasc�nat�ng, that we moderns may compare �t
w�th the most beaut�ful creat�ons of the anc�ent world.[34]

As a matter of fact �t �s as �mposs�ble to compare the N�belungenl�ed,
as �t �s the Il�ad and Odyssey, w�th th�s world of romance, wh�ch,
however d�ssevered �n fragments �t maybe, �s none the less ep�c �n
�ts fundamental type. For although �n the former prec�ous and truly
German work we have no lack of a nat�onal and substant�ve content,
�n respect to fam�ly, matr�mon�al affect�on, duty of vassalage, loyalty



of serv�ce, hero�sm, and, �n a word, genu�ne marrow and substance,
yet the ent�re coll�s�on, desp�te all �ts ep�c breadth of v�s�on, �s rather
one of a dramat�c type, than truly ep�c, and the expos�t�on, w�th all �ts
deta�l, ne�ther tends towards the �nd�v�dual�zat�on of �ts abundance,
nor to a presentment that �s wholly l�fel�ke; and from a further po�nt of
v�ew �t �s frequently squandered �n pure harshness, savagery and
feroc�ty, so that the characters, although we f�nd them compactly
braced and robust �n act�on, yet �n the�r abstract ruggedness rather
resemble coarse �mages of wood, than are comparable to the
humanely evolved, gen�al �nd�v�dual�ty of the Homer�c heroes and
women.
(ββ) A second fundamental source of such l�terature �s to be traced
�n the rel�g�ous poems of the M�ddle Ages, wh�ch take as the�r
subject the l�fe of Chr�st, or those of the Madonna, the Apostles, the
sa�nts and martyrs and the Last Judgment. The most essent�ally
complete and r�ch compos�t�on, however, the genu�ne art-Ep�c of
Cathol�c Chr�st�an�ty �n the M�ddle Ages, the greatest subject-matter
and the greatest poem �s �n th�s sphere Dante's D�v�ne Comedy. It �s
true that we cannot call even th�s severely, rather I should
systemat�cally organ�zed poem, an Epopaea �n the ord�nary sense of
the term. For we have not here one progress�ve act�on, �nd�v�dual
and exclus�ve, on the broad bas�s of the ent�re poem: what, however,
we do get �n a consp�cuous degree �n th�s Epos �s the most secure
art�culat�on and consummate f�n�sh. Instead of a part�cular event �t
has for �ts subject-matter the eternal event, the absolute end, the
D�v�ne Love �n �ts �mper�shable eventual�ty, and �n �ts unalterable
c�rcles' of relat�on to the object. Possess�ng further Hell, Purgatory,
and Parad�se for �ts local�ty, �t plunges the l�v�ng world of human
act�on and suffer�ng or, more closely, that of �nd�v�dual acts and
dest�n�es �n th�s changeless ex�stence. Everyth�ng s�ngle and
part�cular �n human �nterests and a�ms here van�shes before the
absolute greatness of the purpose and end of all th�ngs; at the same
t�me, however, what �s otherw�se most per�shable and evanescent �n
the l�v�ng world rece�ves here a completely ep�c form object�vely
based on �ts own �nnermost l�fe, and adjudged �n �ts worth and
unworth by the supreme not�on of all, that �s God. For as �nd�v�duals
were �n the�r l�fe and suffer�ng, the�r op�n�ons and accompl�shment on



Earth, so are they here set before us for ever consol�dated, as �t
were, �nto �mages of bronze. It �s �n th�s way that the poem embraces
the total�ty of the most object�ve l�fe, that �s, the eternal cond�t�on of
Hell, of Pur�f�cat�on, and of Parad�se; and �t �s on these �ndestruct�ble
foundat�ons that the characters of the actual world move �n the�r
part�cular personal�t�es, or rather they have already moved, and are
henceforward rendered moveless, together w�th the�r act�on and
be�ng, �n the everlast�ng r�ghteousness, and are themselves eternal.
The Homer�c heroes �ndeed endure �n our memor�es through the
song of the Muse. These characters assert the�r cond�t�on on the�r
own account, and �n the cause of the�r own �nd�v�dual�ty: they do not
so much ex�st �n our �mag�nat�on; they are themselves essent�ally
eternal. The perpetuat�on through the Mnemosyne of the poet has
here the object�ve force of the very judgments of God, �n whose
Name the most dauntless sp�r�t of h�s t�me has damned or beat�f�ed
the ent�re present and past.
The expos�t�on also must perforce follow the above character of an
object, wh�ch �s rece�ved rather than g�ven. It can only be a
wander�ng through a world that �s for ever determ�ned; wh�ch,
although �t �s d�scovered, organ�zed, and peopled w�th the freedom of
the �mag�nat�on wherew�th Hes�od and Homer created the�r gods,
nevertheless undertakes to g�ve us a p�cture and a report of what
has actually happened, an account full of energet�c movement, yet
plast�c �n the r�g�d�ty of �ts pa�ns; r�ch �n the flashes of �ts horror, yet
m�t�gated p�t�fully �n Hell through Dante's own sympathy; more
grac�ous �n purgatory, but none the less fully and completely
elaborated; and, f�nally, translucent as l�ght �n Parad�se, and for ever
w�thout mater�a form �n the eternal ether of thought.
The anc�ent world no doubt peers �nto th�s world of the Cathol�c poet,
but only as the gu�d�ng star and compan�on of human w�sdom and
culture; for, where �t �s a quest�on of doctr�ne and dogma, �t �s the
scholast�c�sm of Chr�st�an theology and love wh�ch speaks.
(γγ) A th�rd fundamental subject-matter, wh�ch arrests the �nterest of
the poetry of the M�ddle Ages, �s that of ch�valry. Th�s �nterest �s not
merely l�m�ted to �ts worldly and romant�c assoc�at�on w�th love-
adventure and t�lt�ng matches, but �s occup�ed w�th rel�g�ous objects



�n v�rtue of the myst�c�sm of Chr�st�an kn�ghthood. The act�ons and
events of such compos�t�ons have no relat�on to nat�onal �nterests;
they are matters effected by �nd�v�duals, wh�ch only concern the
personal agent as such; they are generally s�m�lar to what I have
descr�bed �n my prev�ous reference to romant�c ch�valry. Ind�v�duals
are consequently placed �n a pos�t�on of complete freedom and
�ndependence. A novel form of hero�sm �s thereby created w�th�n a
soc�al env�ronment that �s not as yet stereotyped to the prosa�c mode
and temper; a hero�sm, however, wh�ch, on account of �nterests
wh�ch �n part are due to rel�g�ous phantasy, and �n part—that �s from
the worldly po�nt of v�ew—are wholly personal and �mag�nary,
eschews that substant�ve Real, upon the bas�s of wh�ch the Greek
heroes are un�ted, or as un�ts contend, are v�ctor�ous or are
vanqu�shed. Desp�te all the var�ed ep�c compos�t�ons, wh�ch such a
course as the above occas�ons, the adventurous character of the
s�tuat�ons, confl�cts and plots rather tends, on the one hand, �n the
d�rect�on of a treatment usually met w�th �n romances, where the
var�ous examples of adventure are loosely �nterwoven �n no more
str�ngent bond of un�ty, and on the other to that wh�ch, wh�le shar�ng
the general features of such works, �s not evolved on the background
of a cons�stently organ�zed c�v�c order and a truly prosa�c cond�t�on of
general l�fe. Moreover the �mag�nat�on �s not content w�th the mere
�nvent�on of kn�ghtly characters and adventures outs�de the pale of
the ord�nary world of th�ngs; �t furthermore assoc�ates the explo�ts of
the same w�th �mportant legendary centres of �nterest, pre-em�nent
h�stor�cal personages, dec�s�ve confl�cts of the age, and rece�ves by
do�ng so, �f we v�ew �ts broader l�nes, at least a foundat�on such as
we found �nd�spensable to ep�c creat�on. Such a bas�s, however, we
shall f�nd �s as a rule comm�ngled w�th fantast�c elements, and �s
unable to secure the clar�ty of object�ve v�s�on �n �ts elaborat�on,
wh�ch above all d�st�ngu�shes the Homer�c Epos. Add to th�s the fact
that on account of the very s�m�lar treatment accorded to the same
subject-matter by Frenchmen, Engl�shmen, Germans, and to some
extent even Span�ards, we fa�l to f�nd here relat�vely at least, and �f
we contrast �t w�th that of the H�ndoo, Pers�an, Greek, and Celt, the
essent�ally nat�onal temper, wh�ch �n the last-ment�oned cases
const�tutes �n �ts secur�ty the ep�c core of the content and �ts



execut�on. I must, however, excuse myself here from enter�ng further
�nto the deta�l of th�s aspect, e�ther by way of �llustrat�on or cr�t�cal
judgment. It w�ll be suff�c�ent �f I merely draw attent�on to the larger
c�rcle, w�th�n wh�ch the most �mportant of these Epopaea of kn�ght-
errantry are to be met w�th �f we est�mate them relat�vely to the�r
subject-matter.
As a lead�ng f�gure �n th�s respect we have f�rst Charles the Great
w�th h�s peers �n the confl�ct fought aga�nst Saracens and pagans. In
th�s Frank�sh c�rcle of legend feudal ch�valry forms a background of
pr�me �mportance, and branches off �nto poems of every descr�pt�on,
whose most s�gn�f�cant mater�al �s concerned w�th the explo�ts of one
of the twelve heroes, such as Roland or Dool�n, of Ma�ntz and
others. More part�cularly �n France dur�ng the re�gn of Ph�l�p
Augustus many of such Epopees were composed. We have a further
garland of legend w�th an Engl�sh source, one wh�ch a�ms at
reproduc�ng the explo�ts of K�ng Arthur and the Round Table.
Legendary tale, the ch�valry of Normans and Engl�shmen, serv�ce to
woman, the fealty of the vassal, are all here �nvolved together �n
melancholy or fantast�c comb�nat�on w�th Chr�st�an myst�c�sm. The
search for the Holy Gra�l, that chal�ce conta�n�ng the sacred blood of
Chr�st, �s, �ndeed, one ma�n object of all kn�ghtly explo�t, and every
descr�pt�on of fantast�c adventure or�g�nates �n th�s source, unt�l,
f�nally, the ent�re company takes fl�ght to Abyss�n�a. The above two
subjects of legendary story are worked out w�th most completeness
�n Northern France, England, and Germany. And as a last �llustrat�on
we have a th�rd c�rcle of ch�valrous poetry, composed w�th yet more
capr�ce and less substant�ve content, wh�ch ever tends to emphas�ze
kn�ghtly hero�sm to an excess w�th �deas of fa�ryland and fable; th�s
rather po�nts to Portugal or Spa�n as �ts or�g�nal nursery. In th�s the
fam�ly of the Amad� are accepted as pr�nc�pal heroes.
The great allegor�cal poems, so much beloved ma�nly �n Northern
France �n the th�rteenth century, are more nearly prose compos�t�ons
�n the�r abstract type. I w�ll only ment�on one example of these, that
�s, the famous Roman de la Rose. We may compare or rather
contrast such w�th the many anecdotes and st�ll length�er narrat�ves,
the so-called fabl�aux and contes, wh�ch rather borrow the�r subject-



matter from contemporary l�fe, tales of kn�ghts, pr�ests, c�t�zens, and
above all amours, lawful and the reverse, reta�led to us somet�mes �n
the com�c ve�n, at others �n the trag�c, now �n prose, and aga�n �n
verse. Such was the type of wr�t�ng wh�ch the clear �ntellect and
tra�ned culture of a Boccacc�o carr�ed to �ts perfect�on.
There �s a f�nal class of such compos�t�ons, wh�ch, turn�ng to the
anc�ents—w�th a casual knowledge of the Ep�c of Homer and V�rg�l,
or anc�ent legend, celebrates also, �n prec�sely the manner of the
Epopaea of ch�valry, the explo�ts of Trojan heroes, the foundat�on of
Rome by Æneas, the conquests of Alexander, and other l�ke
subjects.
And th�s w�ll conclude what I have to say upon the Ep�c poetry of the
M�ddle Ages.
(γ) In a th�rd pr�nc�pal group of wh�ch I have st�ll to speak, the r�ch
and pregnant study of anc�ent l�terature marks a po�nt of departure
for the purer art�st�c taste of a new culture, �n whose learn�ng,
ass�m�lat�on, and blend�ng of d�verse elements, however, we
frequently m�ss that pr�m�t�ve creat�ve power, wh�ch we adm�re �n the
H�ndoos, Arabs, as also �n Homer and wr�ters of the M�ddle Ages. In
the many-s�ded development �n wh�ch, dat�ng from th�s age of the re-
awakened sc�ences and the�r �nfluence on nat�onal l�teratures, the
actual cond�t�ons of mank�nd undergo a reform �n rel�g�on, pol�t�cal
cond�t�on, morals, and soc�al relat�ons, ep�c poetry also se�zes hold
of the most var�ed content, as also the most man�fold forms, the
h�stor�cal course of wh�ch I can only d�rect attent�on to �n �ts most
essent�al character�st�cs.
(αα) F�rst, we may remark that �t �s st�ll the M�ddle Ages, wh�ch now,
as prev�ously, suppl�es the mater�al for the Epos, although the same
�s conce�ved and presented �n a new sp�r�t, namely, one permeated
w�th the culture of class�c l�terature> We f�nd here pre-em�nently two
d�rect�ons �n wh�ch the art of ep�c poetry d�splays �tself.
On the one s�de the awaken�ng consc�ousness of the age shows a
necessary tendency to treat as r�d�culous all that �s capr�c�ous �n the
adventurous feats of the M�ddle Ages, all that �s fantast�c and
exaggerated �n ch�valry, all that �s merely formal �n the �ndependence



and personal �solat�on of the heroes, and wh�ch �s now conta�ned
w�th�n a soc�al real�ty embrac�ng more abundance of nat�onal
cond�t�ons and �nterest; a consc�ousness wh�ch further br�ngs th�s
ent�re world before our v�s�on �n the l�ght of comedy, wh�ch does th�s,
however much what �s really genu�ne w�th�n �t �s also asserted, w�th
ser�ousness and del�ght. As the culm�nat�ng po�nts of th�s gen�al
concept�on of the ent�re world of ch�valry I have already po�nted to
Ar�osto and Cervantes. I w�ll therefore �n the present passage merely
draw attent�on to the br�ll�ant fac�l�ty, the charm and w�t, the
lovel�ness and �ntense �ngenuousness, w�th wh�ch Ar�osto, whose
poem st�ll hovers among the poet�c a�ms of the M�ddle Ages, merely
�n a more ve�led and humorous fash�on makes what �s fantast�c
van�sh away by means of the �ncred�b�l�ty of h�s nonsense, wh�le the
profounder romance of Cervantes already assumes kn�ght-errantry
to be a Past beh�nd �t; wh�ch, consequently, can only enter �nto the
real prose and presence of l�fe as van�ty �n �ts �solat�on and fantast�c
folly; yet at the same t�me �t g�ves equal prom�nence to �ts great and
noble aspects �n the�r contrast to what �s awkward, stup�d, devo�d of
reason and order �n th�s very prosa�c real�ty, mak�ng the defects of
the same l�ve before our eyes.



Among wr�ters who have contr�buted to a second phase �n th�s type
of ep�c development I w�ll merely ment�on the representat�ve name of
Tasso. In h�s "Jerusalem Del�vered" th�s poet, �n contrast to the
poetry of Ar�osto, selects for h�s central theme, w�thout any
adm�xture of the humor�st's temper whatever, the great and common
a�ms of Chr�st�an ch�valry, the recovery of the Holy Sepulchre, the
v�ctor�ous p�lgr�mage of the Crusades, and, after the model of Homer
and V�rg�l, creates an Epos w�th enthus�asm and study, wh�ch may
even be compared w�th the great prototypes abovement�oned. And
no doubt we do d�scover �n th�s work, qu�te apart from a genu�ne,
and, �n part, too, nat�onal and rel�g�ous �nterest, a type of un�ty,
development, and elaborat�on of the whole such as we have
prev�ously f�xed as a pr�mary cond�t�on. We may add to th�s a
fasc�nat�ng mus�c �n the verse, wh�ch makes the same st�ll
harmon�ous to l�v�ng speech. What, however, �s pre-em�nently
want�ng �n th�s poem �s just that k�nd of pr�m�t�ve or�g�n wh�ch �s alone
able to create the real B�ble of an ent�re nat�on. In other words,
�nstead of hav�ng, as �n Homer's case, a work wh�ch, as true Epos,
expresses once for all �n language, and w�th d�rect s�mpl�c�ty, that
wh�ch the nat�on �s through �ts act�ons, the ep�c �n quest�on rather
appears s�mply a poem, that �s, a poet�cally constructed event. We
are ma�nly pleased and sat�sf�ed w�th �t �n v�rtue of the art�st�c effect
of �ts beaut�ful speech and form, whether we cons�der �ts more lyr�cal
aspects, or �ts ep�c descr�pt�ons. Consequently, however much Tasso
may have taken Homer for h�s model �n the collect�ve arrangement of
h�s mater�al, �n the ent�re sp�r�t of the concept�on and presentat�on �t
�s rather and �n ch�ef the �nfluence of V�rg�l that we actually d�scover
�n the work, and of course do so not to the poem's advantage.
F�nally, among the great Epopaea, wh�ch are constructed upon the
bas�s of a class�c culture, we must �nclude the "Lys�ad" of Camoens.
In the subject-matter of th�s ent�rely nat�onal compos�t�on, wh�ch
celebrates the bold sea-far�ng of the Portuguese, we are already
beyond the true M�ddle Ages, and have �nterests unfolded, wh�ch
�naugurate a new era. But here, too, desp�te the glow of �ts
patr�ot�sm, desp�te the l�fe-l�ke character of the descr�pt�ve matter,
based for the most part upon the author's own exper�ence, we are



st�ll consc�ous of a real barr�er between the subject that �s nat�onal
and an art�st�c culture wh�ch �s partly borrowed from the anc�ents and
�n part from the Ital�ans, and wh�ch �mpa�rs �ts �mpress�on as a truly
or�g�nal ep�c.
(ββ) The essent�ally new man�festat�ons �n the rel�g�ous bel�ef and
actual compos�t�on of modern l�fe or�g�nate �n the pr�nc�ple of the
Reformat�on. The whole tendency of th�s general change of outlook
�s, �ndeed, rather favourable to lyr�c and dramat�c, than ep�c poetry.
But we do f�nd nevertheless, even �n the latter sphere, an autumnal
blossom�ng of the rel�g�ous Epopaea, of wh�ch the pre-em�nent
examples are M�lton's "Parad�se Lost" and Klopstock's "Mess�as." In
breadth of culture, ga�ned through study of the anc�ents, and the
correct elegance of h�s language, M�lton �s no doubt an adm�rable
master of h�s age. In the profund�ty of h�s content, �n energy, or�g�nal
�nvent�on and execut�on, and, above all, �n the ep�c object�v�ty of h�s
presentment, however, he �s �n every respect �nfer�or to Dante. For
not only does the confl�ct and the catastrophe of "Parad�se Lost" take
a d�rect�on wh�ch �s contrary to �ts dramat�c character; but, as I have
above �nc�dentally observed, �t �s, �n a un�que way, supported by a
lyr�cal �mpulse and eth�cal or d�dact�c pred�lect�ons, wh�ch l�e far
enough away from the subject �n �ts or�g�nal form.[35] I have already,
�n d�scuss�ng Klopstock, referred to a s�m�lar cleft between the
mater�al and the form, wh�ch a part�cular age g�ves to �t �n �ts ep�c
reflect�on. In the case of Klopstock, moreover, an endeavour �s
throughout apparent through a rhetor�c, wh�ch �s l�ttle more than the
car�cature of the Subl�me, to �nfuse the reader w�th that recogn�t�on of
the worth and solemn�ty of h�s subject, wh�ch the poet has h�mself
exper�enced. From a somewhat d�fferent po�nt of v�ew we arr�ve at
very much the same conclus�on �n the case of Volta�re's "Henr�ade."
At any rate here too the poetry �s an art�f�c�al product�on, and all the
more so, �nasmuch as the mater�al, as already observed, �s not
adapted to the truly pr�m�t�ve Epos.
(γγ) If we try to d�scover really ep�c compos�t�ons �n our own day we
shall f�nd ourselves �n an atmosphere totally d�fferent from that of the
genu�ne Epopaea. The general cond�t�on of the world to-day has
assumed a form, wh�ch, �n �ts prosa�c character, �s d�ametr�cally



opposed to everyth�ng wh�ch we found �nd�spensable to the genu�ne
Epos, wh�le the revolut�ons, wh�ch have been �mposed upon the
actual soc�al cond�t�ons of states and nat�ons, are st�ll too strongly
r�veted �n our memory as actual exper�ences that they should be able
to rece�ve an ep�c type of art. Ep�c poetry has consequently taken
refuge from the great nat�onal events �n the narrow c�rcle of the
domest�c l�fe of �nd�v�duals �n the country and �n the small town,
str�v�ng to f�nd here the mater�al adapted to ep�c compos�t�on. In th�s
way, more part�cularly among us Germans, the Ep�c has become
�dyll�c, after the genu�ne Idyll, of the sweet sent�mental�ty and w�shy-
washy type, d�ed out.
As an example ly�ng close to hand of an �dyll�c Epos I w�ll merely
ment�on the "Lu�se" of Voss, as also and above all Goethe's
masterp�ece, "Herman and Dorothea." In the latter work we have no
doubt our attent�on d�rected to the background of the greatest world-
event of our age, w�th wh�ch the c�rcumstances of the �nnkeeper and
h�s fam�ly, of the pastor and the apothecary, are d�rectly assoc�ated.
And �nasmuch as the l�ttle country town �s not placed before us �n �ts
pol�t�cal relat�ons we at once remark a gap �n the narrat�ve wh�ch �s
not expla�ned or med�ated by any connect�ng l�nk. Yet �t �s prec�sely
through th�s om�ss�on of the �ntermed�ate l�nk that the whole keeps �ts
un�que character. For w�th the stroke of a master Goethe has
removed the revolut�on �nto the background, desp�te the fact that he
has known how to make the most happy use of �t �n the enlargement
of h�s poem. He only �nterweaves such c�rcumstances w�th the act�on
as, �n the�r s�mple human�ty, connect themselves absolutely w�thout
constra�nt w�th domest�c and c�v�c cond�t�ons. The ma�n po�nt,
therefore, �s that Goethe �n th�s work has succeeded �n detach�ng
from the real�ty of our modern l�fe tra�ts, descr�pt�ons, cond�t�ons, and
developments, and dep�ct�ng the same, wh�ch �n the�r prov�nce once
more make that al�ve wh�ch contr�butes to the �mper�shable charm of
those pr�m�t�ve human cond�t�ons of the Odyssey and the patr�archal
p�cture of the Old Testament.
In respect to other spheres of our present nat�onal and soc�al l�fe I
would observe �n conclus�on that �n the f�eld of ep�c poetry there are
pract�cally unl�m�ted opportun�t�es for the romance, the narrat�ve, and



the novel. I am, however, unable, even �n the most general outl�ne, to
follow the h�story of these �n the breadth of the�r development from
the�r f�rst appearance unt�l the present t�me.

[1] D�e echt poet�sche Abrundung. Not, however, merely l�terary
f�n�sh, but complete �deal total�ty.
[2] E�nem best�mmten Tone. Perhaps more truly "a part�cular
stra�n or atmosphere." But both aspects are suggested.

[3] There �s a m�spr�nt here e�ne recht for e�ner echt, and also I
should prefer e�ght l�nes lower down d�e for das agree�ng w�th
Fre�he�t rather than Leben.

[4] Th�s sentence �s obv�ously �ron�cal, but the sense �ntended �s
not very clear. The words d�e s�c are clearly a m�spr�nt for d�e s�ck,
and I presume k�nd�sch �s not used �n �ts more common
deprec�atory sense of ch�ld�sh. I am, however, not very conf�dent
of my translat�on. War es e�n Ze�chen would apparently refer back
to the general �ntent�on of the prev�ous sentence, �.e., the attempt
of Klopstock and others to make a nat�onal book.

[5] See vol. I, pp. 240-289, and part�cularly pp. 270-289.
[6] E�ne S�ttl�chke�t.

[7] Poet., c. 14.
[8] That �s to say, that the whole rema�ns �ntact �n �ts oppos�t�on.
The quest�on of �nternat�onal eth�cs �s not d�rectly cons�dered,
though reference �s here made to h�stor�cal evolut�on �n �ts w�dest
sense.

[9] Wrong that �s �nfl�cted on a state wh�ch �s, as a whole,
�nnocent.
[10] I presume the reference �s ma�nly to the Un�ted States.
Hegel's sentence �s so möchten d�ese nur den S�eg dere�nst�ger
Amer�can�scher lebend�ger Vernünft�gke�t über d�e E�nkerkerung �n
e�n �ns Unendl�che fortgehendes Messen und Part�cular�s�ren
darzustellen haben. It may be doubted, perhaps, whether he
would have expressed h�mself w�th equal conf�dence �n our own
day. At least the pos�t�on of the German States of h�s own t�me no
doubt was strongly present �n h�s m�nd.

[11] Von e�nem anderen beschränkt. Curta�led, I �mag�ne, as a
spontaneous and free power.



[12] That �s act�ng �n subserv�ence to eternal forces, not d�rect�ng
those forces. Hegel conce�ves the event as supply�ng the l�nes of
d�rect�on through wh�ch the forces are effect�ve.
[13] Aus der Dumpfhe�t des Bewusstseyns. Out of the confus�ons
of consc�ousness.

[14] I have adopted the mascul�ne gender �n accordance w�th the
text, though of course �t does not �mply personal�ty �n the ord�nary
sense.
[15] I suppose the mean�ng �s that �t �s a purely object�ve
panorama.

[16] Se�ner Sache, Somewhat vague and d�ff�cult to translate. It
means more than h�s affa�r or bus�ness.
[17] Trauer. Mournfulness or gloom �s perhaps better.

[18] L�v., ��, c. 32.
[19] L�t., so far as they do not emphas�ze essent�al phases �n
(Momente).

[20] I presume the allus�on �s to the way, already �llustrated, the
Homer�c gods do not take themselves ser�ously.
[21] Mess�as, Canto II, w, 627-850.

[22] It �s poss�ble Hegel means by ge�st�ge �ntell�g�ble.
[23] Act II, sc. 6.

[24] "O, that I had never sh�pped h�ther over the sea, unhappy that
I am! Va�n was the fancy wh�ch befooled me to seek an empty
fame �n France; and now a fatal dest�ny carr�es me to th�s bloody
f�eld of death. O that I were far from here housed at home on the
banks of the blue Severn, where the mother rema�ned beh�nd and
the gentle sweet br�de mourn�ng for me."
[25] "To Death thou art decreed! A Br�t�sh matron �t was that
conce�ved thee!"

[26] "W�th vow to slay at everyth�ng al�ve w�th the sword that the
fateful god of battles confronts her w�th."
[27] S�tte und Settl�chke�t.

[28] That �s of the Epos.
[29] The course of pa�nt�ng �s s�m�lar to that of sculpture �n v�rtue
of the fact that �t �s wholly of one type, v�z., romant�c, but �t d�ffers



from �t �n be�ng less object�ve and requ�r�ng more h�stor�cal
�llustrat�on.
[30] Substant�ellen, �.e., an outlook wh�ch concentrates attent�on
on the one D�v�ne substance, the essence beneath the
phenomenal.

[31] I presume th�s �s another Pers�an compos�t�on, but �t may be a
cult of some k�nd.
[32] Substant�ve as contrasted w�th phenomenal.

[33] That �s the Il�ad and Odyssey.
[34] What Hegel means to say by th�s and the follow�ng paragraph
�s by no means clear. He f�rst seems to state as a fact that a
r�valry may be asserted, or at least has been asserted by others,
between the Span�sh romances and the f�nest Greek and Lat�n
ep�c l�terature, and then �mmed�ately afterwards den�es the fact so
far as the Il�ad and Odyssey �s concerned. The confus�on and
�ndeed uncerta�nty seems to be due to the fact that wh�le
expla�n�ng the d�sadvantage �n wh�ch the German work �s placed
as compared w�th the Span�sh romances, he merely contrasts the
Homer�c poems w�th the former. What he apparently means us to
�nfer �s that the latter are as super�or as the German work �s, at
least as an Epos, �nfer�or. The words "we moderns" are apparently
�ron�cal. In any case the ent�re passage �s, I th�nk, clearly one
wh�ch needed rev�s�on, and �t �s poss�ble that the two paragraphs
have been tacked together by Hegel's ed�tors from d�fferent
connect�ons.

[35] As we f�nd �t, presumably, �n Genes�s.

(B.) LYRIC POETRY

The poet�c �mag�nat�on does not, as the plast�c arts do, present the
objects of �ts creat�on before our v�s�on �n an object�ve shape, but
only env�sages them to the �nward v�s�on and emot�ons. No doubt
from the f�rst, relat�vely to certa�n aspects of th�s un�versal type of
compos�t�on, �t �s the personal qual�ty of �deal creat�on and
construct�on wh�ch pre-em�nently asserts �tself �n the presented work,



and as such �s to be contrasted w�th plast�c construct�on. But when
ep�c poetry offers to our contemplat�on �ts object e�ther �n �ts
substant�ve un�versal�ty, or under a mode comparable w�th that of
sculptor and pa�nter—�n other words, �n �ts l�v�ng presence—�n that
case, at least where the art �s most consummate, the �nd�v�dual m�nd
and soul of the creator �nvolved �n the creat�on d�sappears before the
object�ve result created. The above personal or subject�ve aspect of
m�nd can only completely be d�scarded �n so far as, �n the f�rst place,
the ent�re world of objects and relat�ons are essent�ally absorbed by
�t and then perm�tted to stand forth freely from the ve�led presence of
the �nd�v�dual consc�ousness, and, further, �n so far as the self-
centred soul unbars �ts doors, opens w�de �ts ears and eyes, extends
the purely unenl�ghtened feel�ng to v�s�on and �dea, and attaches to
th�s wealth of h�dden content word and speech as the veh�cle of �ts
�nt�mate self-express�on. And just �n proport�on as th�s k�nd of
commun�cat�on pers�sts �n shutt�ng �tself away from the object�ve
man�festat�on of ep�c art, to that extent, and prec�sely for that reason,
the subject�ve type of poetry �s bound to f�nd �ts own forms, �n a
prov�nce of �ts own, wholly �ndependent of the Epos. In other words,
the human sp�r�t descends from the object�v�ty of the object �nto �ts
own pr�vate doma�n; �t peers �nto �ts part�cular consc�ous l�fe; �t
endeavours to sat�sfy the des�re to reproduce the presence and
real�ty of that, as d�splayed �n soul, �n the exper�ence of heart and
reflected �dea, and �n do�ng so to unfold the content and act�v�ty of
the personal l�fe rather than the actual presence of the external fact.
But, aga�n, �nasmuch as th�s express�on, �f �t �s not s�mply to rema�n
the chance express�on of mere �nd�v�dual�ty[1] �n �ts �mmed�ate feel�ng
and concept�on, must assert �tself �n speech as the reflect�on of an
�nner l�fe that �s poet�c, all that �s thus env�saged of feel�ng or
otherw�se—and however much, too, �t may be a part of the poet's
un�que personal�ty, and be presented by h�m as such—must
nevertheless possess a un�versal val�d�ty, �n other words, �t must
essent�ally �nclude feel�ngs and reflect�ons for wh�ch the art of poetry
�s able to d�scover the v�tal and adequate means of express�on. And
although, apart from th�s, pa�n and des�re, as conce�ved, descr�bed,
and expressed �n speech, may l�ghten the heart, and poet�c ebull�t�on
�s unquest�onably perm�ss�ble for such a purpose, yet �ts funct�on �s



not restr�cted to such domest�c serv�ce. Rather �t has a nobler
vocat�on, wh�ch �s not so much to l�berate the human sp�r�t from
emot�on, but �n the med�um of the same. The bl�nd tumult of pass�on
surges on �n a un�on w�th the ent�re soul-l�fe unenl�ghtened,
unawakened to the grasp of m�nd. In such a state the soul cannot
assert �tself �n �dea and express�on. It �s the funct�on of poetry no
doubt to free the heart from such a pr�son house, �n so far as �t
presents that l�fe as an object to �t. But �t does more than th�s mere
translat�on of content from the �mmed�acy of emot�onal exper�ence; �t
creates therefrom an object wh�ch �s pur�f�ed from all mere
cont�ngency of the pass�ng mood; an object �n wh�ch the soul-l�fe �n
th�s del�verance returns once more to �tself freely and w�th self-
consc�ous sat�sfact�on, and rema�ns there at home. Conversely,
however, th�s pr�mary object�v�sat�on ought not to be carr�ed to the
po�nt of a reflect�on that actually d�scloses the �nd�v�dual act�v�ty of
the soul-l�fe and �ts pass�ons as �t �s carr�ed forward �n pract�cal
�mpulse and act�on; �n other words, �n the self-return of the �nd�v�dual
upon h�mself �n ver�table deed. For the most pert�nent real�ty of our
�nner l�fe �s st�ll �tself an �nward someth�ng, and consequently th�s
passage from �tself can only g�ve us the sense of del�verance from
the �mmed�ate concentrat�on of heart �n �ts bl�nd and formless
presence, wh�ch now unbars �tself �n self-express�on, and �n do�ng so
grasps and expresses what was prev�ously merely felt �n the form of
a self-consc�ous v�s�on and �deas. And w�th these remarks I th�nk we
have determ�ned �n the�r essent�al features both the sphere and
funct�on of lyr�c poetry as contrasted w�th the ep�c and dramat�c
types.
As regards the more deta�led exam�nat�on and class�f�cat�on of our
new subject-matter, we cannot do better than follow the course
prev�ously adopted �n our exam�nat�on of ep�c poetry.
F�rst, we have to d�scuss the general character of lyr�c compos�t�on.
Secondly, we shall cons�der the part�cular character�st�cs wh�ch
make the lyr�c work of art and the types of the same worthy of
attent�on �n the�r more d�rect relat�on to the lyr�c poet.



Th�rdly, we shall conclude the survey w�th a few remarks upon the
h�stor�cal development of th�s class of poet�c work.
Generally I may remark that th�s survey w�ll be extremely restr�cted,
and for two reasons—f�rst, because I am compelled to reserve the
necessary space for the d�scuss�on of the dramat�c f�eld; secondly,
because I must l�m�t myself exclus�vely to general cons�derat�ons,
�nasmuch as the deta�l embraced by �t possesses far more
�ncalculable resources of man�fold complex�ty than �n the case of the
Epos, and could only be treated �n greater fulness and completeness
�f v�ewed h�stor�cally, wh�ch �s not w�th�n the a�m of the present work.

1. GENERAL CHARACTER OF THE LYRIC.

In the st�mulus of ep�c poetry �s the des�re to hear the th�ng or matter
wh�ch �s unfolded on �ts own account, and �ndependently of the poet,
[2] as an object�ve and essent�ally exclus�ve total�ty. In the lyr�c, on
the contrary, �t �s the converse need wh�ch f�nds �ts sat�sfact�on �n
self-express�on and the com�ng to a knowledge of the soul �n th�s
express�on of �tself. W�th regard to the nature of th�s effus�on,[3] we
may enumerate �ts most �mportant const�tuents as follows:
F�rst, there �s the content �n wh�ch soul-l�fe �s aware of �tself and
reflects �tself �n �dea.
Secondly, there �s the form, �n v�rtue of wh�ch the express�on of th�s
content becomes lyr�c poetry.
Th�rdly, there �s the stage of consc�ous l�fe and culture from wh�ch
the person thus lyr�cally v�ewed d�scloses h�s feel�ngs and �deas.
(a) The content of the lyr�c work of art cannot compr�se the
development of an object�ve act�on �n �ts poss�b�l�t�es of expans�on
�nto all the breadth and wealth of a world. It �s the s�ngle person, and
along w�th h�m the �solated fact of s�tuat�on and objects, no less than
the mode and manner �n wh�ch the soul �s made aware of �tself �n
such content, w�th �ts pr�vate judgments, �ts joy, �ts wonder, �ts pa�n,
and �ts feel�ng, wh�ch �t presents to our v�s�on. Through th�s pr�nc�ple
of d�v�s�on and part�cular�ty, as present �n the Lyr�c, the content may



be of the greatest var�ety, assoc�ated w�th every tendency of nat�onal
l�fe. There �s, however, th�s essent�al d�st�nct�on, that whereas the
Epos comb�nes �n one and the same work the sp�r�t of a people �n all
�ts breadth, and �n �ts actual deed and fash�on, the more def�n�te
content of lyr�cal poetry l�m�ts �tself to one part�cular aspect, or at
least �s unable successfully to atta�n to the expl�c�t completeness and
expos�t�on wh�ch the Epos ought at least to possess. The ent�re
wealth of lyr�cal poetry �n a nat�on may, therefore, no doubt embrace
the collect�ve exuberance of nat�onal �nterest, �dea, and purpose; but
�t �s not the s�ngle lyr�cal poem that can do th�s.
The Lyr�c �s not called upon to produce B�bles such as we have
d�scovered �n Ep�c poetry. It does, however, enjoy the advantage of
be�ng able to touch upon every conce�vable aspect of nat�onal
development; whereas the true Epos �s l�m�ted to d�st�nct epochs of a
pr�m�t�ve age, and �ts success �n our more recent t�mes of prosa�c
culture �s very jejune.
(α) W�th�n th�s f�eld of part�cular�zat�on we have, to start w�th, the
un�versal as such—the supreme he�ght and depth of human bel�ef,
�mag�nat�on, and knowledge—the essent�al content of rel�g�on, art,
ay, even of sc�ent�f�c thought, �n so far as the same �s adaptable to
the form of �mag�nat�on and creat�on, and can enter the sphere of
emot�ons. Consequently general op�n�ons, what �s of permanent
substance �n a v�ew of the world, the profounder grasp of far-
reach�ng soc�al cond�t�ons are all not excluded from the Lyr�c; and a
cons�derable part of the mater�al I have referred to[4] when
d�scuss�ng the more �ncomplete types of the Ep�c falls r�ghtly, and
w�th pert�nency �nto the sphere now under rev�ew.
(β) And along w�th such essent�ally un�versal top�cs we have
assoc�ated the aspect of part�cular�ty, wh�ch can be so �nterwoven
w�th what �s thus substant�ve that any spec�f�c s�tuat�on, feel�ng, or
�dea �s thereby se�zed �n �ts profounder s�gn�f�cance and expressed �n
a way wholly accordant thereto. Th�s �s, for example, almost always
the case �n Sch�ller's lyr�cal work, as also �n h�s ballads; �n th�s
connect�on I w�ll merely recall the superb descr�pt�on of the
Eumen�des chorus �n the Cranes of Ib�cus, wh�ch �s ne�ther dramat�c
nor ep�c, but lyr�cal. From a further po�nt of v�ew we may have th�s



comb�nat�on so asserted that a var�ety of part�cular tra�ts, moods,
occurrences are �ntroduced by way of test�mony to comprehens�ve
v�ews and max�ms, �nterlaced �n v�tal coalescence by v�rtue of the
general pr�nc�ple. Th�s style of wr�t�ng �s frequently employed �n the
elegy and ep�stle, and generally �n reflect�ons upon l�fe of a
comprehens�ve character.
(γ) In conclus�on, �nasmuch as �n lyr�cal compos�t�on what �s self-
expressed �s the �nd�v�dual person, a content, wh�ch �s extremely
sl�ght, w�ll pr�mar�ly suff�ce for th�s purpose. It �s, �n other words, the
soul �tself, subject�ve l�fe s�mply, wh�ch �s the true content. The
emphas�s �s therefore throughout upon the an�mat�on of feel�ng,
rather than upon the more �mmed�ate object. The most fleet�ng
moods of the moment, the overjoyment of the heart, the sw�ftly
pass�ng gleams or clouds of careless merr�ment and jest, sorrow,
melancholy, and compla�nt, �n a word, all and every phase of
emot�on are here se�zed �n the�r momentary movement or �solated
occurrence, and rendered permanent �n the�r express�on. What we
f�nd here �n the doma�n of poetry may be paralleled w�th what I
prev�ously referred to when descr�b�ng genre pa�nt�ngs. The content,
the subject-matter, �s here the wholly cont�ngent, and what �s over
and above th�s �mportant �s exclus�vely the character of the �nd�v�dual
concept�on and mode of presentment, the charm of wh�ch �n the Lyr�c
w�ll e�ther cons�st �n the aroma of exqu�s�te feel�ng, or �n the novelty
of arrest�ng po�nts of v�ew, and the gen�al suggest�on of l�terary
phrases and turns wh�ch surpr�se.
(b) In the second place we may observe �n general w�th respect to
the form, where�n the Lyr�c �s composed, that here too �t �s the
�nd�v�dual person, �n the �nt�macy of h�s �deas or emot�on that
const�tutes the focal centre. The growth of the whole �s rooted �n the
heart and temperament; �t starts, to be more prec�se, from a
part�cular mood and s�tuat�on of the poet. By v�rtue of th�s fact the
content and conjunct�on of the part�cular aspects of �ts growth are not
�nferred from �t object�vely as a substant�vely �ndependent content, or
from �ts external man�festat�on as some really self-exclus�ve event,
but are borrowed from the �nd�v�dual subject as such. But for th�s
reason �t �s essent�al that the �nd�v�dual �n quest�on should h�mself



appear poet�cal, r�ch �n fancy and feel�ng, or �mpos�ng and profound
�n h�s v�ews and reflect�ons, and above all should be essent�ally
�ndependent, the possessor of a un�que �deal world, from wh�ch the
serv�l�ty and capr�ce of a prosa�c nature �s excluded.
The lyr�c poem, then, reta�ns a mode of un�ty wholly d�fferent from
that of the Epos, �n other words, the myster�ous �nt�macy of the mood
or reflect�on, wh�ch expat�ates upon �tself, m�rrors �tself �n the
object�ve world, descr�bes �tself, or concerns �tself as �t w�lls w�th any
other matter, always, however, reta�n�ng the r�ght �n the pursu�t of
such an �nterest to beg�n and break off very much as �t pleases.
Horace, for �nstance, very frequently comes to a stop at the very
po�nt, where, �n the commonplace v�ew of �ts l�terary treatment, we
m�ght suppose he had only just started w�th h�s subject. In other
words, what he descr�bes �s s�mply h�s feel�ngs, commands or
arrangements for a banquet, say, w�thout g�v�ng us further
�nformat�on as to how �t went off. In the same way we have every
conce�vable mode of progress�on and comb�nat�on suppl�ed by the
nature of the mood, the actual cond�t�on of the �nd�v�dual soul-l�fe, the
degree of pass�on, �ts exc�tement or rap�d trans�t�on of confl�ct�ng
emot�on, or the tranqu�ll�ty of the heart or the m�nd �n some long-
drawn process of contemplat�on. As a rule, �n respect to all such
subject-matter, we are able to determ�ne very l�ttle that �s f�xed,
ow�ng to the repeated changes �n the ever var�ed facets of the soul. I
w�ll therefore restr�ct myself to a few sal�ent po�nts of d�st�nct�on.
(α) Just as we met w�th several spec�f�c k�nds of ep�c poetry wh�ch
showed a tendency to adopt a lyr�c ve�n of express�on, so, too, the
Lyr�c may accept as �ts subject-matter and �ts form an occurrence,
wh�ch, so far as content and external appearance are concerned, are
ep�c, and to th�s extent �t w�ll approx�mate to the latter type. Hero�c
songs, romances, and ballads belong to such a class. The form of
the whole �s �n such examples narrat�ve, �nasmuch as �t �s the
progress�ve advance of a s�tuat�on or event, as among other
�nstances, a part�cular d�rect�on �n the fate of a nat�on, wh�ch �s
commun�cated. And yet at the same t�me the fundamental temper �s
wholly lyr�c, �nasmuch as the ma�n object �s not to g�ve us a
descr�pt�on and representat�on of the actual fact apart from all



relat�on to the narrator, but rather to d�sclose h�s personal att�tude to
�t �n the way he conce�ves and feels �t, whether w�th del�ght or
compla�nt, whether as a st�mulus to good or depressed sp�r�ts, the
mood �n short that r�ngs throughout �t. And s�m�larly the nature of the
�mpress�on wh�ch the poet endeavours to produce thereby �s ent�rely
that of the prov�nce of the lyr�c. In other words, what the poet seeks
to effect �n h�s aud�ence �s prec�sely that state of emot�on, wh�ch the
recounted event has produced �n h�mself, and wh�ch he therefore
has attached to h�s compos�t�on. He expresses h�s deject�on,
mourn�ng, merr�ment, h�s f�re of patr�ot�sm, and so forth, �n an
appropr�ate occurrence �n such a way that �t �s not th�s fact so much
wh�ch contr�butes, as �t were, the focus, but rather the state of h�s
emot�onal l�fe we f�nd reflected there�n. And for th�s reason he, above
all emphas�zes those tra�ts, and dep�cts the same w�th feel�ng, wh�ch
are �n accord w�th h�s own personal �mpulses; and �n the degree of
v�vac�ty w�th wh�ch these are expressed by them the same feel�ngs
are l�kely to be exc�ted �n h�s aud�ence. And thus, though the content
may be ep�c, the treatment �s lyr�cal.
(αα) To come yet more d�rectly to deta�l there �s, f�rst, the example of
the ep�gram, �n such a case where �t �s not merely an �nscr�pt�on
wh�ch states conc�sely the bald nature of some fact, but further
assoc�ates w�th th�s an emot�onal state; where, �n short, the content,
regarded as the bare statement of external fact, �s merged �n a
cond�t�on of the soul. In other words, the wr�ter here ceases to
surrender h�mself wholly to the object: rather he makes h�s own
personal�ty express�ve �n �t; he records h�s des�res w�th regard to �t;
he attaches to �t h�s own sport�ve fanc�es, h�s acute or unexpected
suggest�ons and assoc�at�ons. The Greek Anthology conta�ns many
such w�tty ep�grams wh�ch have lost the ep�c manner. In more recent
t�mes we f�nd s�m�lar examples �n the p�quante couplets of the
French, abundantly �llustrated �n the�r Vaudev�lles. We Germans
have much the same th�ng �n our d�dact�c d�st�ches, Xen�en, and the
l�ke. Even tomb �nscr�pt�ons frequently approx�mate to th�s lyr�cal
character �n v�rtue of the strong emot�ons expressed.
(ββ) In much the same way the Lyr�c accepts a w�der range �n
descr�pt�ve narrat�ve. I w�ll merely ment�on, as a compos�t�on of th�s



class, the romance. It �s the most obv�ous and s�mple form of �t, �n so
far that �s as �t �solates the d�fferent scenes of an event, and then
dep�cts rap�dly and w�th the full force of the�r most �mportant
character�st�cs each on �ts own account, �n descr�pt�ons marked
throughout by sympathet�c feel�ng. Such a cons�stent and well-
def�ned grasp of the character�st�c features of a s�tuat�on, together
w�th an emphat�c assert�on of the wr�ter's absolute sympathy w�th h�s
subject, �s above all nobly represented �n Span�sh l�terature and
makes such romances str�k�ngly �mpress�ve. A pecul�ar clar�ty of
atmosphere surrounds these lyr�cal representat�ons wh�ch rather
�dent�f�es them w�th the clear-cut def�n�t�on of object�ve v�s�on, than
w�th the �deal world of the �mag�nat�on.
(γγ) The class of the ballad, �n contrast to the above, �ncludes for the
most part, �f �n less degree than the truly ep�c poem, the
completeness of an �ndependent event, whose reflect�on, of course,
�t merely embod�es �n the most consp�cuous of �ts phases, wh�le �t
seeks at the same t�me to g�ve full, �f concentrated and �deal
emphas�s, to the depth of the sent�ment w�th wh�ch �t �s throughout
�nterwoven, and there�n the pla�nt, deject�on, joy, and so forth, of the
soul. Engl�sh l�terature above all conta�ns many such poet�c
compos�t�ons �n the early and more pr�m�t�ve epoch of �ts h�story;
and, generally, popular poetry del�ghts �n the narrat�on of such
h�stor�es and coll�s�ons, usually unfortunate, w�th a true and
emot�onal emphas�s calculated to make both heart and vo�ce thr�ll
and falter w�th angu�sh. But �n more recent t�mes also among
ourselves Bürger and, most famous of all, Goethe and Sch�ller, have
composed masterp�eces �n th�s f�eld; Bürger �n v�rtue of h�s sombre
tone of naïveté; Goethe through the �mpeccable clar�ty of h�s
emot�onal, no less than �mag�nat�ve v�s�on, wh�ch forms the lyr�cal
thread throughout; and Sch�ller, on account of h�s superb emot�onal
emphas�s on the fundamental thought wh�ch he seeks, �n a wholly
lyr�cal manner, to express under the form of an event, �n order
thereby to affect the hearts of h�s readers w�th a s�m�lar lyr�c
movement of feel�ng and contemplat�on.
(β) The purely personal element of lyr�c poetry �s r�ghtly emphas�zed
�n those cases, when the fact of a g�ven s�tuat�on �s taken by the poet



as an effect�ve means of express�ng h�s own �nd�v�dual�ty there�n.
Such �s the case �n the so-called poems of occas�on. So far back as
the poems of Call�nus and Tyrtaeus we f�nd eleg�es of battle based
on cond�t�ons regarded as real, wh�ch are made the st�mulus of a
personal enthus�asm, albe�t the poet's own �nd�v�dual�ty, h�s purely
pr�vate affect�ons and feel�ngs, are as yet not so much �n ev�dence.
The P�ndar�c Odes also br�ng to l�ght �n the�r panegyr�cs of part�cular
contests, v�ctors, and c�rcumstances, a ve�n or �mpulse that �s more
pr�vate; and yet more �n some of the odes of Horace we mark a
def�n�tely personal mot�ve, or rather expressed thought to the effect,
"I w�ll as myself a man of culture and fame, wr�te a poem on th�s
subject." But the best �llustrat�on of all we have �n our own Goethe,
whose part�al�ty for such a style was due to the fact that he
d�scovered a poem �n every �nc�dent of h�s l�fe.
(αα) If, however, the lyr�c work of art �s to be d�vested of all
dependence of external occas�on and purpose, that may be �mpl�ed
�n �t, and to be composed as a self-subs�stent whole on �ts own
account, �t �s obv�ously essent�al that the poet also only make use of
such external st�mulus as an opportun�ty to express h�mself, h�s
mood, del�ght, sorrow, or modes of thought and reflect�on generally.
The cond�t�on of most �mportance to such an �nt�mate mode of
personal express�on cons�sts �n the poet's ab�l�ty to absorb the real
content absolutely, convert�ng �t thereby �nto h�s own possess�on.
The true lyr�c poet l�ves a l�fe of �ntrospect�on, he grasps relat�ons �n
the l�ght of h�s poet�c �nd�v�dual�ty; and, however �n var�ed fash�on h�s
�nner l�fe may be blended w�th the world around h�m, �n �ts cond�t�ons
and dest�ny, what he presents to us exclus�vely �n such mater�al �s
the un�que and �ndependent an�mat�on of h�s own emot�ons and
observat�ons. When, to take our former example, P�ndar was �nv�ted
to celebrate a v�ctor of the Hellen�c games, or undertakes th�s
un�nv�ted, he made h�mself so ent�rely master of h�s subject-matter,
that h�s compos�t�on no longer so much appears a poem on the
v�ctor as an effus�on of song created from h�s own resources.
(ββ) If we cons�der more closely the manner of presentment of such
a poem d'occas�on, we shall, no doubt, be ready to adm�t that the
same can to a real extent borrow �ts more def�ned mater�al and



character, no less than �ts conce�ved organ�zat�on as an art�st�c work,
from the actual features of the occurrence or �nd�v�dual wh�ch
const�tute �ts content. It �s, �n fact, prec�sely from th�s content that the
emot�onal movement of the poet proceeds. As the most �llum�nat�ng,
though an extreme example, I w�ll merely ment�on Sch�ller's "Song of
the Bell," wh�ch makes out of the var�ed stages of bell-foundry the
s�gn�f�cant and arrest�ng moments �n the compos�t�on of the ent�re
poem, and only subject to th�s �ntroduces the emot�onal element
relevant thereto, as also the var�ous observat�ons upon human l�fe
and the descr�pt�on of �ts cond�t�ons. In a somewhat d�fferent manner,
too, P�ndar makes use of the place of b�rth of the v�ctor, the explo�ts
of the fam�ly to wh�ch he belongs, or other relat�ons of l�fe as an
opportun�ty �n h�s own person to exalt certa�n gods to the exclus�on
of others, or to ment�on these part�cular explo�ts and results alone, or
to emphas�ze exclus�vely the observat�ons or max�ms he has
�nterpolated. From a further po�nt of v�ew, however, the lyr�c poet �s
absolutely free, �nasmuch as �t �s not the external occas�on as such,
but rather the poet's own soul-l�fe wh�ch �s here the subject; and
consequently �t ent�rely depends on the part�cular v�ews of the poet
and the character of h�s general mood, what aspects of the subject-
matter and �n what threads of connect�on and sequence they shall be
composed. In other words, we are unable to pred�ct dec�s�vely and a
pr�or� the degree �n wh�ch the object�ve occas�on w�th �ts g�ven
content, or the purely personal factor of poet, shall be predom�nant,
or whether both aspects shall on equal terms coalesce.
(γγ) Furthermore, �t �s not the �ncent�ve and �ts pos�t�ve real�ty, but the
�deal movement and concept�on of the �nd�v�dual soul wh�ch suppl�es
the focus of un�ty. The part�cular mood or general rev�ew, wh�ch �s
aroused poet�cally by the occas�on, these const�tute the centre,
rad�at�ng from wh�ch not merely the colour of the whole, but also the
embrace of the part�cular features unfolded, the very mode of the
execut�on and construct�on, and therew�th the bu�ld and coalescence
of the poem as a work of art are determ�ned. In th�s way, to return to
our prev�ous example, P�ndar possesses �n the l�fe-cond�t�ons of h�s
v�ctors a genu�ne core of real�ty for d�fferent�at�on or ampl�f�cat�on. In
the part�cular poems, however, wh�ch he has wr�tten �t �s �nvar�ably
other po�nts of v�ew, another mood altogether, whether �t be of



warn�ng, comfort, or exaltat�on, wh�ch he makes most pervas�ve, and
wh�ch, although such exclus�vely belong to the poet �n h�s creat�ve
capac�ty, do none the less g�ve h�m prec�sely that grasp of all he
w�shes to touch upon, execute, and hand to poster�ty �n those
h�stor�cal facts, wh�le unfold�ng therew�th the �llum�nat�ng and
construct�ve power of gen�us, w�thout wh�ch he would fa�l to secure
the lyr�c effect �ntended.
(γ) But, th�rdly, �t �s not absolutely necessary for the genu�ne lyr�cal
poet to start from the external occurrence, wh�ch he recounts �n a
med�um r�ch w�th emot�on, or, �ndeed, from any such object�vely real
st�mulus of h�s efforts. He �s, let us repeat, a truly exclus�ve world �n
h�mself. He may f�nd there both the or�g�nal �ncent�ve and content,
and consequently go no further than th�s �deal world of cond�t�on,
event, and pass�on d�scovered �n h�s own heart and soul. Th�s �s that
doma�n �n wh�ch man becomes, �n v�rtue of h�s pr�vate �nner l�fe,
h�mself the work of art; wh�le the ep�c poet ava�ls h�mself exclus�vely
of the hero and h�s explo�ts and exper�ences for th�s purpose.
(αα) And yet �n th�s f�eld, too, an element of narrat�ve may enter,
where, as �n the case of the songs of Anacreon, br�ght l�ttle p�ctures
of adventure w�th Eros and the l�ke rece�ve the f�n�sh of del�ghtful
m�n�atures. Such an event, however, must obv�ously rather resemble
the unve�l�ng of a cond�t�on of personal soul-l�fe. In a somewhat
d�fferent mode of the same th�ng Horace, �n h�s Integer v�tæ makes
use of the fact of h�s meet�ng a wolf, not to the extent that we can,
therefore, call h�s poem the verse occas�on, but rather regard�ng th�s
fact as the prompt�ng force of h�s f�rst sentence and the seren�ty of
the feel�ngs of affect�on w�th wh�ch he concludes.
(ββ) As a rule we may also observe that the s�tuat�on under wh�ch
the poet dep�cts h�mself should not restr�ct �tself merely to the �nner
personal l�fe as such. It must rather attest �tself as concrete, and
thereby we may even say external total�ty. The poet, �n short, reveals
h�mself not merely �n that �nward personal l�fe, but as one of the
objects of the external world. In the example just c�ted of the
Anacreon odes the poet dep�cts h�mself among roses, fa�r ma�dens,
and youths �n the merry enjoyment of w�ne and dance, w�thout regret
or yearn�ng, w�thout obl�gat�on, and yet w�thout d�sl�ke of loft�er a�ms,



wh�ch, �ndeed, are not present at all; reveals h�mself rather as a
hero, who freely and w�thout reserve, and consequently w�thout
hes�tat�on or loss, �s just th�s un�ty, �s what he �s, a man of h�s own
type, and f�gures as such �n th�s �nt�mate art�st�c presentment. In the
love-songs of Haf�s also we may observe the ent�re v�tal �nd�v�dual�ty
of the poet �n all �ts changes of content, pose, and an express�on
wh�ch approaches close to self-consc�ous humour. And yet h�s
poetry �s w�thout any spec�f�c theme, any object�ve p�cture, any god,
or mythology; or, rather, when we peruse these l�ght-hearted
ebull�t�ons, one feels as though �t would be �mposs�ble for the
Or�ental to possess any such def�n�te p�cture and construct�ve art. He
passes eas�ly from one object to another; he takes h�s walks abroad,
but �t �s a scene �n wh�ch the ent�re man, w�th h�s w�ne, h�s damsels,
h�s court-l�fe, and all the rest of �t, �s placed before us w�th del�ghtful
unreserve, w�thout pass�on or self-seek�ng �n the s�mpl�c�ty of h�s
enjoyment eye to eye and soul to soul. Improv�sat�ons of th�s type
adapt themselves �n the most var�ous ways not merely to a reflect�on
of the soul-l�fe, but also to external cond�t�on. If, however, the poet �s
absorbed �n h�s own �nd�v�dual exper�ence, we are not so much
concerned to hear h�s part�cular fanc�es, love affa�rs, domest�c
arrangements, and the h�story of h�s uncles and aunts. We are so
�nv�ted, for �nstance, �n Klopstock's E�dl� and Fanny, as to nave some
v�s�on g�ven us of what �s of un�versal human �nterest, �n order that
our sympath�es may be roused. From th�s po�nt of v�ew, therefore,
such lyr�cal poetry can read�ly degenerate �nto the spur�ous
assumpt�on that what �s essent�ally pr�vate and part�cular must
necessar�ly awaken �nterest. On the contrary, �t would be no �ncorrect
descr�pt�on of many songs of Goethe �f we called them "Songs of
Comradesh�p," although they are not exactly executed by the poet
under such a category. In other words, �t �s not so much h�mself that
a man offers �n soc�ety; rather he places h�s part�cular�ty �n the
background, and converses w�th the help of someth�ng else, whether
�t be a story or an anecdote, se�z�ng �ts spec�f�c features �n some
part�cular mood, and commun�cat�ng them agreeably to such a
temper. In a case l�ke th�s �t �s not exactly the poet, and yet �t �s
h�mself for all that. It �s not h�mself he g�ves us, but someth�ng else
as best he can. He �s, �n short, an actor, who runs through an �nf�n�te



var�ety of parts. F�rst he l�ngers on th�s, then on that; he rev�ews
momentar�ly a scene, then maybe a group of people. But whatever
he may endeavour to reproduce, �t �s throughout h�s �nd�v�dual art�st�c
soul-l�fe, h�s own exper�ence, h�s own feel�ng, wh�ch �s v�tally
�nterwoven w�th �t.
(γγ) But, further, �n so far as the �nd�v�dual�ty of self-consc�ous l�fe �s
the true source of the Lyr�c, the poet �s just�f�ed �n l�m�t�ng h�s
express�on to h�s own moods and reflect�ons w�thout any further
comb�nat�on of them �n a concrete s�tuat�on that �ncludes a truly
object�ve character. It �s �n th�s d�rect�on that examples of what �s l�ttle
more than an empty flut�ng for flut�ng's sake, the song and tr�ll s�mply
on �ts own account, w�ll yet g�ve us genu�ne lyr�cal sat�sfact�on. In
such the words are to a more or less extent merely the veh�cle of
cheerfulness or sorrow, whose effect, moreover, very read�ly serves
as an �nv�tat�on to mus�cal accompan�ment. Folk-songs espec�ally
very often amount to l�ttle more than th�s. In the songs of Goethe,
too, though we may no doubt d�scover here a more def�ned and
abundant mode of express�on, �t �s not unfrequently s�mply a s�ngle
and trans�tory b�t of merr�ment that �s vouchsafed, a pass�ng mood
that the poet does not attempt to throw as�de, but on the tune of
wh�ch he p�pes for a moment �n h�s t�ny song. In others, of course,
h�s treatment of s�m�lar moods �s on a larger scale, even systemat�c,
as, for �nstance, �n the poem: "Ich hab me�n Sach' auf n�chts
gestellt," �n wh�ch the poet passes before us as th�ngs that come and
van�sh, f�rst, money and property, then women, travel, fame, honour,
and, last of all, f�ght and war, reta�n�ng throughout as the ever-
recurr�ng refra�n of stab�l�ty h�s own free and careless cheerfulness.
Conversely, however, the �nt�mate �nd�v�dual l�fe may from the same
po�nt of v�ew grow �n depth and expans�on, �n cond�t�ons of the soul
of the most �mpos�ng proport�ons and �deas that embrace the world
�tself. A cons�derable number of Sch�ller's poems are of th�s type.
What �s great, what opens to �ntell�gence, th�s �s the �ncent�ve of h�s
heart. But he w�ll ne�ther celebrate �n hymn fash�on a rel�g�ous or
otherw�se profound subject; nor w�ll he be the m�nstrel who looks for
�nsp�rat�on w�thout h�m to the pert�nent fact or occas�on. He s�ngs �n
the presence of, and �nsp�red by, h�s own soul-l�fe, the h�ghest



�nterest of wh�ch are the �deals of l�fe, beauty, and the �mper�shable
cla�ms and thoughts of our human�ty.
(c) There �s a th�rd cons�derat�on we have to deal w�th �n connect�on
w�th the general character of lyr�c poetry. It �s the nature of the
general stage of human development and culture from wh�ch the
�solated poem or�g�nates.
In th�s respect, too, the Lyr�c occup�es a pos�t�on wh�ch �s to be
contrasted w�th Ep�c poetry. In other words, wh�le we regarded as
necessary for the full bloom of the true Epos a phase �n the nat�on's
growth wh�ch was, speak�ng generally, undeveloped, at least �n the
sense that �t had not r�pened �n the prosa�c acceptance of �ts actual
l�fe, the t�mes wh�ch favour most of all lyr�cal compos�t�on are those
wh�ch already are �n possess�on of a more or less f�xed organ�zat�on
of soc�al cond�t�on. It �s �n such a per�od that the �nd�v�dual seeks a
reflect�on of h�s �nt�mate personal l�fe �n contrast to th�s outer world,
creat�ng from �t and w�th�n �ts l�m�ts an �ndependent whole of emot�on
and �dea. For �n the Lyr�c �t �s not, we repeat, the object�ve sol�dar�ty
and �nd�v�dual act�on, but the �nd�v�dual person as self-consc�ous l�fe
wh�ch suppl�es both content and form. Th�s, however, must not be
understood �n such a way as though the �nd�v�dual, �n order to
express h�mself �n lyr�cal form, must perforce d�sjo�n h�mself from
every connect�on w�th nat�onal �nterests and the op�n�ons, and w�th
r�g�d and exclus�ve sever�ty rema�n as he stands.
On the contrary, w�th such an abstract self-subs�stency we should
only have left us for content the wholly cont�ngent and part�cular
pass�on, the mere capr�ce of concup�scence and affect�on, false
�d�osyncras�es and d�storted or�g�nal�ty would have unl�m�ted
opportun�t�es. Genu�ne lyr�cal poetry, l�ke all other poetry, has no
doubt to express the content of the human heart �n �ts truth. Yet none
the less, regarded as the content of the Lyr�c, what �s most a matter
of fact and substant�al must appear absorbed �n personal feel�ng,
v�s�on, �mag�nat�on, and thought. And, �n the second place, the
quest�on here �s not so much s�mply express�on of the personal �nner
l�fe, �s not so much concerned w�th a pr�mary and d�rect statement �n
the ep�c fash�on, what the facts are, as w�th an express�on of the
poet�cal nature �n a manner both art�st�cally fru�tful and wholly



d�fferent from chance and ord�nary modes. It follows that the Lyr�c
requ�res, prec�sely on account of the fact that the concentrated l�fe of
the heart unfolds �tself �n man�fold feel�ngs and comprehens�ve
v�ews, and the �nd�v�dual �s consc�ous of the poetry of h�s most
�nt�mate l�fe as nested �n a world that �s already more prosa�cally
organ�zed—an art�st�c culture already secured, wh�ch must assert
�tself as the flower and �ndependent product of the �nd�v�dual's
natural endowment thus tra�ned to a perfect result. For these
reasons the Lyr�c �s not l�m�ted to part�cular epochs of the sp�r�tual
development of a people, but �s the r�ch blossom of the most var�ed.
To an except�onal degree �s �t favoured �n more recent t�mes, �n
wh�ch everybody �s ent�tled to have and express h�s own v�ews and
emot�ons.
I w�ll, however, draw attent�on, �n the �nterest of really �mportant
d�st�nct�on, to the follow�ng general cons�derat�ons.
(a) In the f�rst place, we have the type of lyr�cal express�on pecul�ar
to folk-songs.

(αα) In these above all we have w�tness to the var�ed and d�st�nct
qual�t�es of nat�onal character. It �s on account of th�s, and consonant
w�th the w�dely-preva�l�ng cur�os�ty of our generat�on, that great
efforts are made to collect folk-songs of every k�nd, �n order to
�ncrease our acqua�ntance w�th the pecul�ar�t�es of every nat�onal
sp�r�t, and therew�th our sympath�es and v�tal contact w�th such.
Already Herder has done much �n th�s d�rect�on. Goethe, too, w�th
the help of h�s own more �ndependent �m�tat�ons, has mater�ally
ass�sted an approach to very d�fferent examples of th�s style of
poetry. Complete sympathy �s, however, only poss�ble for the songs
of one's own people; and however much we Germans are able to
make ourselves at home �n the work of fore�gn lands, the fact
rema�ns that the ult�mate aroma �n song[5] of the �nt�mate l�fe of
another folk can only appear as al�en, that we shall only catch the
echo of the tone of feel�ng that truly belongs to �t, w�th the ass�stance
of a more nat�ve reflect�on of �ts content.[6] Th�s Goethe has �mported
�nto h�s songs of a fore�gn subject-matter, stamped as they are w�th
the f�nest sympathy and beauty. We may take as an example the



lament of the noble spouse of Asan Aga, �m�tated from the Iceland�c
—only so far as to reta�n throughout the un�que sp�r�t of such poems
un�mpa�red.
(ββ) The general character of the lyr�cal folk-song �s comparable to
the pr�m�t�ve Epos �n v�rtue of the fact that here too the poet does not
make h�mself h�s subject-matter, but �s absorbed �n h�s selected
mater�al. Although, therefore, �ntens�ty of soul �n �ts extreme
concentrat�on may express �tself �n the folk-song, �t �s nevertheless
not a s�ngle person w�th the art�st�c express�on of whose pr�vate
exper�ence we are made acqua�nted. It �s rather a nat�onal state of
feel�ng, wh�ch the author completely ass�m�lates, �n so far as �t
possesses, when taken by �tself, no �nt�mate form of �dea or feel�ng
wholly �ndependent of the nat�on's ex�stence and �nterests. And a
cond�t�on �s necessary, as the presuppos�t�on for such an �nseparable
un�on, �n wh�ch �ndependent personal reflect�on and culture �s not yet
awakened, so that the poet �s s�mply �n h�s creat�ve capac�ty merely
the veh�cle �n the background, by means of whom the nat�onal l�fe �s
expressed �n �ts lyr�cal emot�on and general outlook. Th�s d�rectly
pr�m�t�ve character no doubt commun�cates to the folk-song an
unconsc�ous freshness of downr�ght grasp and str�k�ng verac�ty,
wh�ch �s often very effect�ve; but �t rece�ves thereby along w�th �t very
read�ly a fragmentary appearance; �t �s defect�ve �n the cont�nu�ty of
�ts expos�t�on, wh�ch may amount to actual obscur�ty. The feel�ng
d�ves �nto depth, but cannot and w�ll not atta�n to full utterance.
Moreover, as before observed, what �s absent from such a po�nt of
v�ew throughout, however much the form �n general �s wholly lyr�c, �n
other words subject�ve, �s just the lyr�cal �nd�v�dual�ty, wh�ch
expresses th�s form and �ts content as the possess�on of �ts own
heart and m�nd, and the creat�on of �ts own art�st�c resources.
(γγ) Peoples, therefore, wh�ch conf�ne themselves to poetry of th�s
type, and do not comb�ne such compos�t�on w�th that of the further
stages of lyr�cal, ep�c, or dramat�c work, are as a rule �n great
measure barbarous nat�ons, uncultured, character�zed by trans�tory
feud and catastrophes. If they themselves, �n such hero�c ages,
really comb�ned to form a truly pregnant whole, whose part�cular
aspects were already fused together �n an �ndependent and w�thal



harmon�ous object�ve un�on, wh�ch could supply the ground for
essent�ally concrete and �nd�v�dually d�st�nct explo�ts, we should f�nd
�n them, along w�th such pr�m�t�ve poetry, ep�c poets as well. The
cond�t�on, out of wh�ch such songs assert themselves as the s�ngle
and ult�mate mode of poet�c express�on, �s therefore rather l�m�ted to
the f�eld of fam�ly l�fe and the assoc�at�on of clans, w�thout any further
organ�zat�on such as belongs already to the r�per perfect�on of the
hero�c commun�ty. If we are rem�nded here and there of nat�onal
explo�ts, such are for the most part confl�cts waged aga�nst fore�gn
aggressors, exped�t�ons of p�llage, repr�sals of savagery w�th
savagery, or deeds of one �nd�v�dual aga�nst another �n the same
people, �n the narrat�on of wh�ch lament and deject�on or ecstat�c
jub�lat�on over one conqueror after another, are the moods
throughout preva�l�ng. The nat�onal l�fe as �t actually �s, as yet
unfolded �n �ts wholly free development, �s relegated to the
background �n contrast w�th the world of more personal feel�ng,
wh�ch also, on �ts own account, betrays an �mmatur�ty; and, however
much thereby we ga�n �n concentrat�on of effect, the result only too
frequently rema�ns, so far as content �s concerned, rude and
barbarous. The quest�on then, whether folk-songs should possess
for us a poet�c �nterest, or on the contrary repel us to some extent,
depends on the k�nd of s�tuat�on and emot�on they portray. That
wh�ch appears adm�rable to the �mag�nat�on of one people, w�ll
read�ly str�ke another as want�ng �n taste, horr�ble, and offens�ve.
There �s, for example, a folk-song wh�ch tells us the story of a w�fe
who was �mmured at the command of her husband, and all that her
plea for mercy could effect was that apertures should be left open for
her breasts, �n order that she m�ght suckle her ch�ld; we are told that
she rema�ned al�ve unt�l her ch�ld was weaned. Th�s �s a barbarous
and fr�ghtful s�tuat�on. And �n the same way tales of robbery, explo�ts
of the bluster or sheer savagery of �nd�v�duals, possess noth�ng �n
them �n wh�ch al�en peoples of a h�gher culture can sympath�ze.
Folksongs, consequently, very often run �nto great deta�l as to the
qual�ty of wh�ch there �s no f�xed standard of compar�son, because
such �s too far removed from our common human�ty. When we
consequently, �n more recent t�mes, are made acqua�nted w�th the



songs of the Iroquo�s, the Esqu�maux, and other w�ld nat�onal�t�es,
the c�rcle of a true poet�c enjoyment �s �n no w�se thereby enlarged.
(β) Further, �nasmuch as the Lyr�c �s the ent�re express�on of the
�nward l�fe of Sp�r�t, �t can ne�ther restr�ct �tself to the mode of
express�on nor the content of the genu�ne folksong, or of later poems
composed �n a s�m�lar sp�r�t.
(αα) In other words, on the one hand, �t �s of essent�al �mportance, as
already remarked, that the wholly self-absorbed soul should detach
�tself from th�s absolute concentrat�on and �ts d�rect �ntrospect�on,
and should pass on �nstead to the free grasp of �tself wh�ch, �n the
cond�t�ons above descr�bed, �s only �ncompletely the case. On the
other, �t �s necessary that �t should expand �n a world abundant �n
�deas, pass�ons, var�ed cond�t�ons, and confl�cts, �n order to endow
w�th �deal express�on everyth�ng that the human heart �s essent�ally
able to apprehend, and then commun�cate as the b�rth of �ts own
sp�r�t. For the collect�ve wealth of lyr�cal poetry should express �n
poet�c form all that the �nner l�fe compr�ses, so far as the same can
pass �nto poetry, and therefore f�nds �tself at home al�ke �n all phases
of sp�r�tual culture.
(ββ) And, secondly, w�th the advent of a free self-consc�ousness �s
bound up the freedom of an assured art of �ts own. The folk-song
s�ngs forth, just as any natural song, stra�ght from the heart. A free
art, however, �s aware of �tself; �t requ�res a knowledge and des�re of
that wh�ch �t produces; and requ�res culture to promote th�s
knowledge, as also an execut�ve power, wh�ch �s expert �n the f�nest
compos�t�on. When, consequently, genu�ne ep�c poetry has to
conceal the �nd�v�dual creat�ve power of the poet, or rather �t l�es w�th
the ent�re character of the age of �ts or�g�n that such should not yet
be v�s�ble, th�s result �s merely because of the fact that the Epos
deals w�th the nat�on's pos�t�ve ex�stence rather than that wh�ch
�ssues from the personal l�fe of the poet h�mself, and that �t �s not
present �n poetry �n such a close personal relat�on, but rather
appears as a self-evolved product essent�ally �ndependent. In lyr�cal
poetry, on the contrary, the creat�ve act�v�ty no less than the content
are �nseparable from the �nner l�fe, and are bound to declare
themselves as such �n actual fact.



(γγ) In th�s respect, later forms of lyr�c art are expressly
d�st�ngu�shable from the folk-song. There are, no doubt, folk-songs
wh�ch or�g�nate contemporaneously w�th the works of a genu�ne
lyr�cal art. These latter, however, belong to a range and type of
�nd�v�duals such as—far from part�c�pat�ng �n more modern stages of
art�st�c culture—are, �n the ent�re nature of the�r general outlook, not
yet l�berated from the �mmed�ate popular sense. We must, however,
not regard th�s d�st�nct�on between the Lyr�c of the folk-song and the
art�st�c poem as though �t was only when reflect�on and the art�st�c
consc�ousness, �n un�on w�th del�berate execut�ve ab�l�ty, appear w�th
all the elegance of such a un�on, that the Lyr�c atta�ns to �ts
perfect�on. Such a not�on would really amount to th�s—that a Horace,
for �nstance, and the Roman lyr�c poets generally, were to be
reckoned among the f�nest wr�ters of th�s type, or even �n the�r own
range that the Master S�ngers were preferable to the preced�ng
epoch of the genu�ne M�nnesong. Such an extreme deduct�on from
our prev�ous statement �s not just�f�ed. What we ought to conclude �s
th�s, that �nd�v�dual �mag�nat�on and art d�rected to the serv�ce of th�s
very self-cons�stent personal l�fe, wh�ch �n fact const�tutes �ts
pr�nc�ple, presupposes also, for the bas�s of the�r true perfect�on, a
free and self-tra�ned recogn�t�on of �mag�nat�ve �dea no less than
art�st�c act�v�ty.
(γ) We have our f�nal phase of compos�t�on to d�st�ngu�sh from those
already d�scussed. The folk-song appears before the true elaborat�on
of a prosa�cally organ�zed cond�t�on of actual consc�ous l�fe. Lyr�c
poetry of the truly art�st�c type, on the other hand, wrests �tself away
from the prosa�c coord�nat�on wh�ch surrounds �t, and creates from
the poet's �mag�nat�on, �n �ts acqu�red �ndependence, a new poet�c
world of �nward observat�on and emot�on, by means of wh�ch, for the
f�rst t�me, the true content and type of express�on truly adequate to
the human soul, as seen from w�th�n, becomes the object of v�tal art.
There �s, however, over and above th�s, a form of �ntell�gence wh�ch,
from th�s po�nt of v�ew, stands �n a more exalted pos�t�on than the
�mag�nat�on of the emot�onal or concept�ve l�fe, �nasmuch as �t �s
able, w�th more penetrat�ve un�versal�ty and more necessary
coalescence to br�ng �ts content before our free cogn�t�on than �s
ever poss�ble to art. Th�s �s ph�losoph�cal thought. Conversely,



however, th�s form �s attached to the abstract cond�t�on of be�ng
exclus�vely evolved �n the med�um of thought, pos�ted as wholly �deal
un�versal�ty; and, �n consequence, the concrete man may f�nd
h�mself also constra�ned to express the content and the results of h�s
ph�losoph�cal consc�ousness �n a concrete way, that �s, as permeated
by h�s temperament and sensuous percept�on, h�s �mag�nat�on and
feel�ng, �n order thereby to possess and exhaust the absolute
express�on of all that engages e�ther soul or �ntellect.
From such a standpo�nt we may d�st�ngu�sh between two pr�nc�pal
types of concept�ve act�v�ty. It may, �n short, e�ther be the �mag�nat�on
wh�ch, stra�n�ng beyond �ts own doma�n, struggles w�th the
movement of pure th�nk�ng, w�thout successfully atta�n�ng the clar�ty
and secured exactness of ph�losoph�cal expos�t�on. In th�s case the
Lyr�c �s for the most part the ebull�t�on of a soul engaged �n str�fe and
content�on, wh�ch �n �ts fermentat�on does v�olence both to art and
abstract thought. It transgresses one prov�nce w�thout the ab�l�ty to
make �tself at home �n another. Or we may f�nd that �t �s rather the
tranqu�l movement of ph�losoph�cal thought �n �ts essent�al med�um,
wh�ch may seek to an�mate �ts clearly grasped and systemat�cally
developed thoughts w�th emot�on, to make them percept�ble to
sensuous apprehens�on, and to exchange the expl�c�t sc�ent�f�c
process and sequence �n �ts causal necess�ty for that free play of
part�cular aspects, beneath the apparently loose connect�on of wh�ch
art �s the more compelled to conceal the�r �deal bonds of assoc�at�on
�n proport�on as �t �s d�s�ncl�ned to narrow �tself to the jejune style of
purely d�dact�c expos�t�on. As an �llustrat�on of th�s latter tendency,
we may po�nt to many of Sch�ller's poems.

2. PARTICULAR ASPECTS OF LYRICAL POETRY

Hav�ng thus cons�dered the general character of the content of lyr�c
poetry, and the mode of �ts express�on, as also the var�ed grades of
culture wh�ch are more or less consonant w�th �ts fundamental
pr�nc�ple, �t w�ll be our further task to exam�ne these general po�nts of
v�ew more nearly �n the deta�l of the�r more �mportant features and
relat�ons.



Here, too, I ought at start�ng once aga�n to emphas�ze the d�st�nct�on
wh�ch obta�ns between ep�c and lyr�cal poetry. In our cons�derat�on of
the former we d�rected our attent�on above all to the pr�m�t�ve
nat�onal Epos, and merely referred �nc�dentally to the �nadequate
collateral branches, as also to the poet �n h�s creat�ve capac�ty. Th�s
we are unable to do �n the case of the type under d�scuss�on. On the
contrary, we shall f�nd that subjects of the greatest �mportance �nv�te
our rev�ew as respects the �nd�v�dual creat�ve power; and, on the
other hand, �n respect to the class�f�cat�on of the several types �n
wh�ch lyr�cal poetry, whose general pr�nc�ple �t �s to d�s�ntegrate and
�solate the content and �ts conf�gurat�ons, �s respect�vely
d�fferent�ated. We may def�ne the subsequent course of our
�nvest�gat�on as follows:
F�rst, our attent�on w�ll be d�rected to the lyr�cal poet h�mself.
Secondly, we propose to exam�ne the lyr�cal work of art as the
creat�on of the �nd�v�dual poet's �mag�nat�on.
Th�rdly, we shall class�fy the types wh�ch are deduc�ble from the
general not�on of lyr�cal compos�t�on.
(a) The Lyr�c Poet
(α) Now the content of the Lyr�c embraces, as we have seen, f�rst, a
type of contemplat�on, wh�ch connects the un�versal qual�ty of
determ�nate be�ng w�th �ts cond�t�ons, and, secondly, the man�fold
character of �ts deta�led aspects. Regarded, however, as pure
general�zat�ons and part�cular po�nts of v�ew of emot�onal cond�t�on
these const�tuents, both of them, are noth�ng more than abstract�ons.
In order that these may acqu�re a v�tal lyr�cal �nd�v�dual�ty, a pr�nc�ple
of comb�nat�on �s necessary wh�ch can only be of an �deal, �n other
words really personal[7] character. Consequently the creat�vely
concrete person, the poet h�mself, must be further presupposed as
the focus and �n fact real�zed content of lyr�cal poetry. He must be
there, however, �n a form wh�ch �s not carr�ed to the po�nt of def�n�t�ve
act and deed, or to that of the evolved movement of dramat�c
confl�cts. H�s exclus�ve express�on and act�v�ty �s on the contrary
restr�cted to the fact that he endows h�s �nner exper�ence w�th an
art�culate speech such as portrays the sp�r�tual s�gn�f�cance of



h�mself as subject �n h�s self-express�on, whatever the mater�al
selected may be, and endeavours to arouse �n and keep the hearer
al�ve to the l�ke mean�ng and sp�r�t, the same soul-state, the s�m�lar
course of reflect�on.
(β) But, furthermore, the express�on cannot rest alone �n th�s result,
however successful, �n so far as �t �s for others a free overflood�ng of
buoyant del�ght, or the resolut�on and reconc�l�at�on of gr�ef �n song
and lyr�c, or the yet profounder �mpulse, wh�ch �ssues �n the most
ser�ous emot�ons of heart and the most far-reach�ng v�ews of
�ntell�gence. The man who s�ngs and can wr�te poetry has a
necessary vocat�on thereto. He composes because he cannot do
otherw�se. At the same t�me the external �ncent�ve, the d�rect
�nv�tat�on and the l�ke are by no means excluded. The great lyr�c
poet, however, �n such a case soon swerves as�de from such an
external st�mulus. H�s supreme object �s h�mself. To take the
example once more to wh�ch we have constantly recurred, P�ndar
was frequently �nv�ted to celebrate th�s or that laurel-crowned v�ctor,
nay, he frequently accepted payment therefor; and yet, for all that, �t
�s he h�mself, the m�nstrel, who changes places w�th h�s hero. He
comb�nes freely h�s own unfettered �mag�nat�on w�th h�s pra�se of the
explo�ts of ancestors, or �t maybe h�s memory of myths; or, when he
g�ves vo�ce to h�s profound v�ews of l�fe, of wealth, of mastery, of all
that �s great and deserv�ng, of the supremacy and lovel�ness of the
Muses, and above all of the h�gh vocat�on of the s�nger. It �s not so
much the hero �n the renown that he spreads far and w�de, that he
honours �n h�s poems. We are �nv�ted to l�sten to h�m, the poet. The
honour �s not to h�m �n that he celebrates the v�ctor, but rather to the
v�ctor that he �s celebrated by P�ndar. And �t �s th�s emphat�c personal
sense of greatness wh�ch const�tutes the nob�l�ty of the lyr�c poet.
Homer, as an �nd�v�dual person, �s �n h�s Epos so ent�rely sacr�f�ced
that people nowadays are loth to adm�t that he ever ex�sted at all.
H�s heroes l�ve on for ever. P�ndar's heroes are for us l�ttle better
than empty names. He h�mself, however, the self-celebrated and
self-honoured, rema�ns before us �mmortal as the poet. The fame
wh�ch h�s heroes cla�m �s merely an appanage to that of the lyr�c
s�nger. Even among the Romans the lyr�c poet to some extent
asp�res to such an �ndependent pos�t�on. Sueton�us tells us, for



�nstance, that Augustus wrote these works to Horace; an verer�s, ne
apud posteros t�b� �nfame s�t, quod v�dear�s fam�l�ar�s nob�s esse.
Horace, however, w�th the except�on of those t�mes, eas�ly
demonstrable, where he wr�tes �n an ex off�c�o manner of Augustus,
betrays for the most part a prec�sely s�m�lar proud self-
consc�ousness. H�s fourteenth ode of the th�rd book, for example,
opens w�th a reference to the return of Augustus from Spa�n after h�s
v�ctory over the Cantabr�ans. But the poet goes on to celebrate the
fact, that on account of the tranqu�ll�ty, wh�ch the emperor has g�ven
the world, he h�mself as poet �s able qu�etly to enjoy h�s easy-go�ng
le�sure and h�s muse; he calls for garlands, unguents, and venerable
w�ne to celebrate the occas�on, and �nv�tes �n all haste h�s m�stress—
�n a word, he �s s�mply preoccup�ed w�th the arrangements for h�s
own banquet. We hear, however, at th�s t�me less of h�s love
d�ff�cult�es than �n h�s youth, when Plaucus was consul, an occas�on
where he expressly says to the messenger he despatches:

S� per �nv�sum mora jan�torem
F�et, ab�to.

We may regard �t as an even more honourable tra�t of Klopstock, that
he felt �n h�s day the �ndependent worth of the s�nger, and by h�s free
express�on of th�s and h�s regulat�on of h�s behav�our consonantly
thereto, d�sengaged the poet from h�s subserv�ence to a court and
any or every patron,[8] as also from a ted�ous and useless toy�ng w�th
tr�fles, wh�ch �s the ru�n of a man. However, the fact rema�ns that �t
was no other than th�s very Klopstock whom, �n the f�rst �nstance, the
bookseller regarded as h�s poet. It was Klopstock's publ�sher �n Halle
who pa�d h�m one or two thaler, �t appears, for the manuscr�pt of h�s
Mess�as, add�ng over and above th�s, however, an order for a
wa�stcoat and breeches, and �ntroduced h�m thus set up �nto soc�ety,
lett�ng �t clearly be seen from the nature of such a get up that he was
respons�ble therefor. In some contrast to th�s, so at least we are
�nformed at a later date on ev�dence, however, that �s not
�rreproachable,[9] the Athen�ans erected a statue to P�ndar, because
he had celebrated them �n one of h�s poems, and sent h�m,
moreover, tw�ce the amount of the f�ne[10] the Thebans refused to
exempt h�m from on account of the �nord�nate pra�se he had lav�shed



on an al�en c�ty. Indeed we have the statement that Apollo h�mself
declared through the mouth of the Pyth�an prophetess that P�ndar
was worthy of rece�v�ng half of all the g�fts wh�ch the whole of Hellas,
as �n custom bound, brought to the Pyth�an games.



(γ) Throughout the ent�re compass of lyr�c poetry the synthet�c un�ty
of a s�ngle personal�ty asserts �ts presence �n v�rtue of �ts poet�c soul-
movement. The lyr�c poet �s, �n fact, moved to express everyth�ng
that assumes a poet�c form e�ther �n h�s emot�onal or �ntell�gent l�fe �n
the song. In th�s type of compos�t�on Goethe �s pre-em�nently
noteworthy, who �n all the var�ety of h�s full l�fe was thus cont�nuously
creat�ve. He was unquest�onably �n th�s respect a qu�te except�onal
model. It �s rarely that we f�nd an art�st�c personal�ty, who, wh�le
reta�n�ng as Goethe's d�d, an �nterest so act�ve on all s�des and �s
able to l�ve a l�fe, desp�te all such self-expans�on, so ent�rely self-
possessed, so ready to transmute everyth�ng �t touches �nto the
poet�c v�s�on. H�s l�fe �n �ts publ�c relat�ons, the pecul�ar nature of h�s
heart, wh�ch rather �mpressed w�th �ts reserve than the ease of �ts
approach, the �ndefat�gable effort of h�s sc�ent�f�c pursu�ts and
enqu�ry, the general conclus�ons of h�s tra�ned and pract�cal
exper�ence, h�s eth�cal max�ms, the �mpress�ons, wh�ch the var�ed
and confl�ct�ng facts of h�s t�mes made upon h�m, the �nferences he
deduced from such, the effervescent joy of l�fe and courage of h�s
youth, the well-organ�zed force and �deal beauty of h�s manhood, the
comprehens�ve gen�al w�sdom of h�s old age—all th�s passed �nto the
mag�c cruc�ble of h�s lyr�cs, where the most del�cate play of emot�on,
no less than the most severe and pa�nful confl�cts of sp�r�t, al�ke f�nd
the�r express�on and by th�s means the�r del�verance.
(b) The Lyr�c Work of Art

Secondly, �n respect to the lyr�c poem as a poet�c work of art, we are
no doubt �n general not able to advance much. The fortu�tous
character of the abundance of �ts many modes of express�on, and
the forms of �ts equally var�ed and �ncalculable content make th�s
�nev�table. The pecul�arly personal nature of th�s class of work,
however much the same �s �mperat�vely subject to the general
pr�nc�ples of beauty and art, none the less br�ngs w�th �t the
necessary result, that the range of the formal and melod�ous
poss�b�l�t�es of �ts expos�t�on adm�t of no theoret�c def�n�t�on. For our
purpose, therefore, the only quest�on of �mportance �s the nature of
the d�st�nct�on of art�st�c type that obta�ns between the lyr�c and the
ep�c product.



Upon th�s I w�ll br�efly draw attent�on to the follow�ng po�nts of
�mportance:
F�rst, the un�ty of the lyr�c compos�t�on.
Secondly, the nature of �ts progress�ve d�sclosure.
Th�rdly, the external aspect of �ts verse-measure and general
exh�b�t�on.
(α) The �mportance, wh�ch the Epos possesses for art l�es, as
already observed, and pre-em�nently so, �n the case of the pr�m�t�ve
Epopaea, �n the consummate elaborat�on of the perfected art�st�c
form, wh�ch as from the repos�tory of the full embrace of the nat�onal
sp�r�t, places before our v�s�on one and the same compos�t�on �n all
the wealth of a completely evolved content.
(αα) The true lyr�c work of art w�ll not undertake to present thus
before us a synthes�zed whole of such extens�on. The pr�nc�ple of
personal�ty can no doubt proceed to a comprehens�on of subject-
matter of un�versal pretens�ons. To be able truly to enforce �tself,
however, �n �ts �nd�v�dual �ndependence, �t necessar�ly �mpl�es the
collateral pr�nc�ple of d�s�ntegrat�on and �solat�on. At the same t�me a
var�ety of truth, phenomenal or �deal, der�ved from natural
env�ronment, the memory of one's own or another's exper�ence, from
myth�cal and h�stor�cal events, and the l�ke, �s not therefore excluded:
but such an extens�on of v�ew must not be perm�tted, as w�th the
Epos, on the ground that �t belongs to the un�f�ed complexus of a
g�ven sphere of real�ty, but �s rather solely just�f�able for the reason
that �t spr�ngs to renewed l�fe �n the memory of the poet, and �n h�s
�mpulse and g�ft of v�v�d assoc�at�on.
(ββ) We must consequently regard the �nt�mate personal l�fe as the
true �ntegrat�ng pr�nc�ple of the lyr�c poem. Th�s �nward l�fe, taken
s�mply, �s �n part the wholly formal un�ty of the self-consc�ous self; �n
part also �t �s spl�t up and d�spersed �n the most var�ed part�cular�ty,
and the most d�verse content of �deas, feel�ngs, �mpress�ons, and
percept�ons, whose power of comb�nat�on �s solely due to the fact
that �t �s one and the selfsame personal �dent�ty wh�ch serves
essent�ally as the�r veh�cle. In order therefore that th�s self�dent�cal



subject may form the focal centre of the work of art, �t must, on the
one hand, have reached the po�nt where the mood or s�tuat�on �s
def�ned �n �ts concreteness, and on the other �t must aff�l�ate �tself
w�th th�s �solat�on of �ts own possess�ons as w�th �tself to the extent
that �t feels and p�ctures �tself �n the same. It �s only by th�s means
that �t becomes an essent�ally def�ned whole of such a personal
character, and exclus�vely expresses that wh�ch �s emphas�zed by
reason of such def�n�t�on, and �s yet coalescent w�th �t.
(γγ) Lyr�cal �n the most pert�nent sense �s �n th�s connect�on the
emot�onal mood or colour as concentrated �n a concrete cond�t�on,
�nasmuch as the sens�t�ve heart �s that wh�ch �s the most v�tal and
personal factor of the subject�ve l�ps. Reflect�on and a contemplat�on
wh�ch �s ma�nly absorbed �n general�zat�on very read�ly tend to the
d�dact�c, or are l�kely to assert what �s substant�ve and pos�t�ve �n the
content under an ep�c mode.
(β) W�th respect to our second po�nt, v�z., the progress�ve d�sclosure
of the lyr�c subject-matter, speak�ng generally, exact def�n�t�on �s here
too out of the quest�on. I shall, therefore, restr�ct myself to a few
search�ng observat�ons.
(αα) The progress�ve expos�t�on of the Epos �s of a d�latory
descr�pt�on, and �t expands throughout �n the d�splay of an actual
world of d�vers�f�ed character. In the Epos the poet projects h�mself
�nto the object�ve world, wh�ch �s set before us �n the �ndependent
form and movement of �ts own real�ty. In contrast thereto �t �s the
emot�ons and reflect�on wh�ch �n the lyr�c compos�t�on absorb the
g�ven world �nto themselves, an�mate the same w�th�n th�s �deal
element, and, only after �t �s �tself converted �nto a const�tuent of th�s
personal l�fe, g�ve form and express�on to �t �n language. In contrast
to the ep�c pr�nc�ple of extens�on we have therefore �n the Lyr�c that
of ass�m�lat�on,[11] and have above all to seek for our effect by
means of the �mpl�ed �deal depth of express�on rather than the
d�ffuseness of descr�pt�ve or explanatory deta�l. None the less,
however, between the extremes of an almost speechless
conc�seness and the �dea worked out �nto absolute luc�d�ty of speech
every conce�vable sort of nuance and degree of clar�ty �s st�ll
poss�ble. To as l�ttle extent �s �t necessary that a ban be placed on all



reflect�on of external objects. On the contrary genu�nely concrete
lyr�c compos�t�ons d�sclose the �nd�v�dual �n h�s external cond�t�ons;
they accept, therefore, as an essent�al feature of the�r content,
natural and local env�ronment. In fact there are poems ent�rely
l�m�ted to such descr�pt�ons. In such cases, however, �t �s not so
much the real�ty �n �ts object�ve presence and �ts plast�c presentment,
as the accord w�th wh�ch such objects affect the soul, the mood
exc�ted by them, the feel�ngs of the heart under such pos�t�ve
cond�t�ons, wh�ch are, �n fact, the lyr�c result. It �s �n short not th�s or
that object as presented to our eyes, �n �ts several features, wh�ch
ought ma�nly to �mpress our �nward v�s�on, but the emot�onal forces
wh�ch are made v�tal �n the same, and wh�ch have for the�r a�m a
s�m�lar state of feel�ng and contemplat�on �n ourselves. Romances
and ballads are perhaps the most obv�ous �llustrat�on of th�s, wh�ch,
as I have prev�ously ma�nta�ned, approach the lyr�cal type �n
proport�on as they exclus�vely emphas�ze those character�st�cs of a
g�ven event wh�ch are cons�stent w�th the state of the �nner l�fe, �n
wh�ch the poet wr�tes, and d�sclose the course of h�s narrat�ve �n
such a way, that we rece�ve a d�st�nct and l�fe-l�ke echo back aga�n of
th�s personal temper. For such reasons all out and out reproduct�on
of mater�al objects, even though stamped w�th cons�derable emot�on,
nay, even the d�ffuse character�zat�on of emot�onal states, can only
be of subord�nate effect �n lyr�cal effort, �f compared w�th conc�se
concentrat�on of effect and the v�v�d and s�gn�f�cant express�on.
(ββ) We may add that ep�sodes are perm�ss�ble as well to the lyr�c
poet; but he ought to employ them on other grounds than those
wh�ch just�fy the�r ep�c use. In the latter case they are �mpl�ed �n the
not�on of the externally �ndependent collocat�on of the d�fferent
aspects conta�ned; and, �n respect to the advance of the ep�c act�on,
they also are s�gn�f�cant as po�nts of retardat�on and h�ndrance. The�r
lyr�cal just�f�cat�on �s rather subject�ve �n �ts character. The l�v�ng
personal�ty �n short surveys h�s pr�vate world more rap�dly; h�s
memory recurs to the most var�ed subjects on equally var�ous
occas�ons; he comb�nes mater�al of the most d�vergent nature; and,
w�thout depart�ng from h�s true and fundamental emot�onal state, or
the object of h�s thought, g�ves free play on all s�des to h�s
�mag�nat�on and contemplat�on. An an�mat�ng sp�r�t of the same k�nd



pervades the �nner poet�cal l�fe, although for the most part �t �s
�mposs�ble to say whether th�s or that feature �n a lyr�c poem �s to be
understood as ep�sod�cal or not. As a general rule, however,
d�gress�ons, so long as they do not v�olate the un�ty, and above all
unexpected changes, w�tty comb�nat�ons and sudden, or even v�olent
trans�t�ons are pecul�arly appropr�ate to the Lyr�c.
(γγ) On account of th�s the nature of the forward movement and
bond of connect�on �n th�s doma�n of poetry may be var�ous, and �n
some measure marked by excess�ve contrast. Generally no doubt
the Lyr�c, qu�te as l�ttle as the Epos, adopts the capr�ces of ord�nary
consc�ous l�fe, or the purely sc�ent�f�c consequences, or the
speculat�ve process of ph�losoph�cal thought �n �ts necessary
development. It requ�res �ndeed a freedom and self-subs�stency �n �ts
s�ngle features. But whereas, �n the case of the Epos, th�s relat�ve
�solat�on �s referable to the form of the phenomenal real�ty, �n the
type of wh�ch �ts real�zat�on �s centered, the lyr�c poet, on the
contrary, commun�cates to the part�cular emot�ons and �deas, �n
wh�ch he �s h�mself expressed, the character of a free self-assert�on.
Each and all, although equally d�stra�ned from s�m�lar modes of
feel�ng and observat�on, nevertheless, as v�ewed separately, absorb
h�s sp�r�t, wh�ch rema�ns concentrated upon each severally, unt�l �t �s
d�verted to other po�nts of v�ew or other emot�onal states. The
movement of the whole may therefore have l�ttle to arrest �ts tranqu�l
flow, but w�th equal r�ght we may f�nd �t pass w�thout any med�at�on,
and �n one bound to mater�al of a totally d�fferent character. The
poet, �nstead of follow�ng the log�cal current of h�s thought, becomes,
�t would seem, �n th�s sudden fl�ght of ecstat�c �ntox�cat�on mastered
by a force, the pathos of wh�ch rules and carr�es h�m away �n sp�te of
h�mself. The �mpulse and confl�ct of such pass�onate �ntens�ty �s so
character�st�c a feature of certa�n forms of lyr�c compos�t�on, that, for
example, Horace �n many of h�s poems �s at pa�ns to harmon�ze w�th
del�berate art�st�c means such apparently d�slocat�ng breaks �n the
poem's connect�on. For the rest I must ent�rely pass over the var�ous
�ntermed�ate phases of treatment, wh�ch fall between the extremes of
the most luc�d connect�on and most even flow on the one s�de, and
that of the unrestra�ned �mpetuos�ty of pass�on and enthus�asm on
the other.



(γ) F�nally, of our above three d�v�s�ons of the �mmed�ate subject, we
have left us to d�scuss the external form and actual presentment of
the lyr�c compos�t�on. Above all we shall have to deal w�th metre and
the mus�cal accompan�ment.
(αα) It �s obv�ous enough that the hexameter �n �ts even, susta�ned
and none the less l�fe-l�ke forward movement �s most except�onally
f�tted as the measure of the Ep�c. The demand of the Lyr�c �s rather
for an extreme var�ety of metres w�th every k�nd of co-ord�nat�on �n
the�r form. The mater�al of the lyr�c poem �n short �s not the object �n
the form where�n �t unve�ls �tself �n Nature, but the movement of the
poet's own soul, the regular�ty or change of wh�ch, �ts perturbat�on or
repose, �ts peaceful flow or tumultuous wave and leap, must f�nd
express�on �n the t�me-movement of the word-length, �n wh�ch such
�nward l�fe �s asserted. The nature of the preva�l�ng mood and the
mode of �mag�nat�ve concept�on throughout ought to meet w�th an
echo �n the verse-measure �tself. The lyr�c effus�on �ndeed �s placed
�n a far more �nt�mate relat�on to t�me, regarded as the external
med�um of �ts commun�cat�on, than the ep�c narrat�ve, wh�ch
cons�gns �ts phenomenal facts to the past, and assoc�ates or
�nterweaves them under a mode of extens�on more analogous to that
of spat�al cond�t�on. The Lyr�c, �n contrast to th�s, d�splays the
momentary emergence of emot�on and �dea �n the temporal juxta-
pos�t�on of the�r or�g�n and elaborat�on. It has therefore to clothe �n
art�st�c form the var�ed temporal movement �tself. To th�s d�st�nct�ve
character belongs, �n the f�rst place, the more d�verse sequence of
long and short syllables �n a more strongly emphas�zed �nequal�ty of
rhythm�cal feet; and, secondly, the more var�ed use of the caesura
verse—and th�rdly the round�ng off of the strophes, wh�ch not only
adm�t of abundant alternat�on �n respect to the comparat�ve length of
part�cular l�nes, but also relat�vely to the rhythm�c conf�gurat�on of
these on the�r own account and �n the�r �mmed�ate sequence to each
other.
(ββ) Yet more lyr�cal �n �ts effect—a second feature th�s—�s the
mus�cal sound of words and syllables s�mply. The most �mportant
examples of th�s are all�terat�on, rhyme and assonance. In the
system of vers�f�cat�on under d�scuss�on what �s predom�nant, as I



have already expla�ned �n a prev�ous passage, �s, on the one hand,
the �deal s�gn�f�cance of syllables, the accent of the mean�ng, wh�ch
d�sjo�ns �tself from the purely natural element, as taken by �tself, of
the�r assured quant�ty, and then def�nes under the d�rect�on of the
m�nd the�r durat�on, emphas�s and subord�nat�on; wh�ch, from a
further po�nt of v�ew, asserts �tself �n �solat�on as the expressly
concentrated sound of def�n�te letters, syllables, and words. The
Lyr�c �s pre-em�nently assoc�ated w�th th�s sp�r�tual�z�ng process
effected by �deal s�gn�f�cance, no less than th�s emphat�c �ns�stence
of sound. It �n fact not merely restr�cts �ts acceptance and express�on
of all that pos�t�vely �s or appears to the mean�ng wh�ch such
possesses for the �nward l�fe, but also lays hold of sound and
mus�cal tone as the s�gn�f�cant med�um of �ts commun�cat�on. No
doubt �n th�s sphere, too, the element of rhythm may assoc�ate w�th
rhyme; but even here th�s �s effected �n a manner wh�ch �s closely
related to the t�me-beat of mus�c. Str�ctly speak�ng, therefore, the
poet�c use of assonance, all�terat�on and rhyme �s l�m�ted to the
prov�nce of the Lyr�c. For although the Epos of the M�ddle Ages �s, �n
accordance w�th the nature of more modern languages, unable to
keep �tself aloof from these forms, th�s �s ma�nly perm�tted for the
reason that here, too, the lyr�cal element �s throughout more
�ns�stently act�ve w�th�n the doma�n of ep�c poetry �tself, and effects a
more forceful entrance where the subject-matter cons�sts of hero�c
songs, romances, ballads, tales, and the l�ke. And we f�nd the same
th�ng �n dramat�c poetry. What, however, �s the pecul�ar possess�on
of the Lyr�c, �s the d�vers�f�ed conf�gurat�on of rhyme, wh�ch �s
elaborated and perfected by means of the recurrence of s�m�lar or
the alternat�on of d�fferent letters, syllables and verbal quant�ty �n
var�ously organ�zed and alternated strophes of rhyme. Such
d�fferent�at�on �s also of undoubted serv�ce both to ep�c and dramat�c
poetry, but only on the same ground that rhyme �tself �s not excluded
altogether. The Span�ards, for �nstance, �n the most cultured epoch
of the�r dramat�c development, gave the freest play to such craft �n
the express�on of pass�on by no means appropr�ate to the genu�ne
drama, �nterweav�ng octave rhymes, sonnets and the l�ke w�th more
usual verse-measures. By so do�ng they at least test�fy, �n the



cont�nu�ty of such assonances and rhymes, the�r pred�lect�on for the
mus�cal element �n language.
(γγ) F�nally, lyr�c poetry, to a far more cons�derable extent than �s
poss�ble w�th the unass�sted a�d of rhyme, ava�ls �tself of mus�c, by
means of wh�ch the uttered word becomes ver�table melody and
song. Such a lean�ng may, moreover, be completely just�f�ed. Or, �n
other words, the less lyr�c subject-matter and content possess on
the�r own account �ndependence and object�ve stab�l�ty, but are
rather, above all, of an �deal character, rooted exclus�vely �n the
personal l�fe, wh�le at the same t�me an external med�um of art�culate
arrest �s essent�al, to that extent �s the demand for a dec�s�ve
med�um of commun�cat�on more �ns�stent. Prec�sely for the reason
that �t rema�ns of �deal �ntent�on, the means �t employs as a st�mulus
to others must be the more effect�ve. Such an exc�tant of our
emot�onal l�fe can only be mus�c.
We f�nd consequently, even �n respect to external execut�on, that
lyr�c poetry �s almost �nvar�ably assoc�ated w�th mus�cal
accompan�ment. At the same t�me we should note an essent�al
gradat�on �n th�s power of comb�nat�on. The romant�c and above all
the modern lyr�c, no doubt more except�onally so �n such songs, �n
wh�ch the temper, the emot�onal mood �s predom�nant, and the
funct�on of mus�c �s to emphas�ze and expand th�s �nner beat of soul-
l�fe �n actual melody—are no doubt most read�ly adapted to such
melod�c fus�on. The folk-song �s an obv�ous example wh�ch both
del�ghts �n and demands a mus�cal accompan�ment. We shall f�nd �n
modern t�mes more rarely a composer for the canzonet, elegy,
ep�stle, or even the sonnet. The reason of th�s �s that �n cases where
�dea, reflect�on, nay, even emot�on are made completely expl�c�t �n
the poetry, and �ncreas�ngly l�berated from the bare po�nt of sp�r�tual
selfconcentrat�on, and, further, from the sensuous med�um of the art,
the Lyr�c already secures, �n �ts del�verance as speech, a greater
self-stab�l�ty, and lends �tself less s�mply to a free assoc�at�on w�th the
vague def�n�t�on of mus�c. On the other hand �n proport�on as the
�nner l�fe expressed �s not made expl�c�t to that extent the a�d of
melody �s requ�red. How �t came about, however, that the anc�ents,
desp�te the pelluc�d clar�ty of the�r d�ct�on, ava�led themselves of



mus�c �n �ts actual del�very, and the measure �n wh�ch they d�d thus
make use of �t, I shall have occas�on to deal w�th subsequently.
(c) Types of the Genu�ne Lyr�c
W�th regard to spec�f�c types, �n wh�ch we may class�fy lyr�cal
compos�t�on, I have already referred w�th more deta�l to some wh�ch
form the trans�t�on step from the narrat�ve form of the Epos to the
more subject�ve mode of expos�t�on. From a contrary po�nt of v�ew �t
m�ght seem des�rable �n the same way to demonstrate the
beg�nn�ngs of the dramat�c. Th�s �ncl�nat�on, however, of passage to
the an�mat�on of the drama �s exclus�vely and �n essent�als restr�cted
to the c�rcumstance that the lyr�c poem too as conversat�on, w�thout,
however, carry�ng the movement of act�on to the po�nt of actual
confl�ct, may �tself accept the external form of d�alogue. We shall
nevertheless om�t further allus�on to these �ntermed�ate and hybr�d
stages, and restr�ct our cursory exam�nat�on to those forms �n wh�ch
the real pr�nc�ple of the Lyr�c fully asserts �tself. The ma�n cause of
th�s d�st�nct�on �s to be found �n the att�tude, wh�ch the art�st�c
consc�ousness assumes relat�vely to �ts object.
(α) To be more def�n�te the poet—th�s at least �s one d�rect�on—
annuls the part�cular�ty of h�s emot�on and �dea, and �s absorbed �n
the general contemplat�on of God or gods, whose greatness and
m�ght permeates the whole of the personal l�fe, and causes the poet
as an �nd�v�dual person to van�sh. Hymns, d�thyrambs, paeans,
psalms, all belong to th�s class, wh�ch are moreover qu�te d�fferently
treated by d�fferent peoples. I propose merely to draw general
attent�on to the follow�ng character�st�c of such poetry.
(αα) The poet, who �s ra�sed above the narrow l�m�tat�on of h�s own
purely personal l�fe and external cond�t�ons, or the �deas wh�ch are
therew�th assoc�ated, replac�ng these w�th that wh�ch appears to h�m
and h�s people as absolute and d�v�ne, may, �n the f�rst �nstance,
completely dep�ct the d�v�ne �n an object�ve presentment, and set
forth th�s, as thus projected and executed for the sp�r�tual v�s�on of
others, to the honour and power of the glor�f�ed god. The hymns
wh�ch are ascr�bed to Homer are of th�s character. They conta�n
above all mytholog�cal s�tuat�ons and h�stor�es of the d�v�ne Be�ng, �n



whose celebrat�on they are composed, wh�ch are not merely
conce�ved �n the �deas of symbol�sm, but are clothed �n the downr�ght
object�v�ty of the Epos.
(ββ) In contrast to th�s, secondly, the d�thyramb�c �mpulse, �n �ts more
personal aspect of an exalted d�v�ne serv�ce—overwhelmed, as �t �s,
by the power of �ts object, shattered and stunned to �ts soul-
foundat�ons—cannot, by reason of the general d�ffus�on of �ts
emot�onal state, go so far as to present an object�ve �mage and form.
It �s more ak�n to the lyr�cal absorbt�on. We have here s�mply ecstat�c
rapture of soul. The s�nger breaks out and forth from h�mself; he �s
so exalted d�rectly �nto the Absolute, steeped �n the be�ng and m�ght
of whom he exultantly s�ngs h�s pra�se of the Inf�n�te, �nto the depth
whereof he plunges, or that of the natural world, �n whose splendour
the profound wealth of the Godhead �s declared.
The Greeks, �n the solemn�t�es of the�r worsh�p, have not l�m�ted
themselves for long to such mere outcr�es and appeals. They have
sought to �nterm�ngle w�th such ecstas�es the narrat�ve of, def�n�te
myth�cal s�tuat�ons and act�ons. Such expos�t�ons �nterposed
between the effus�on of lyr�c poetry, became gradually of most
�mportance, and created the drama, such narrat�ves be�ng asserted
as act�on �n �ts l�fel�ke form, and �ndependently on �ts own account, a
drama, wh�ch aga�n �n �ts turn rece�ved as a const�tuent feature the
lyr�cs of �ts choruses.
Even more search�ng �n �ts utterance �s th�s �mpulse of exultat�on,
th�s adorat�on, jubel and outcry of soul to the One; where�n the
�nd�v�dual d�scovers the end of consc�ous l�fe and the true object of
all m�ght and truth, no less than glory and pra�se, as we meet �t �n
many of the subl�me psalms of the Old Testament. Take the words of
the th�rty-th�rd psalm, for example:

"Rejo�ce �n the Lord, O ye r�ghteous, for pra�se �s comely for the
upr�ght.
"Pra�se the Lord w�th harp: s�ng unto h�m w�th psaltery and an
�nstrument of ten str�ngs.
"S�ng unto h�m a new song; play sk�lfully w�th a loud no�se.



"For the word of the Lord �s r�ght; and all h�s works are done �n
truth.
"He loveth r�ghteousness and judgment: the earth �s full of the
goodness of the Lord.
"By the word of the Lord were the heavens made; and all the
host of them by the breath of h�s mouth."[12]

Or take the twenty-n�nth psalm: "G�ve unto the Lord, O ye
m�ghty, g�ve unto the Lord glory and strength.
"G�ve unto the Lord the honour due unto h�s name: worsh�p the
Lord �n the beauty of hol�ness.
"The vo�ce of the Lord �s upon the waters: the God of glory
thundereth: the Lord �s upon great waters.
"The vo�ce of the Lord �s powerful, the vo�ce of the Lord �s full of
majesty.
"The vo�ce of the Lord breaketh the cedars; yea, the Lord
breaketh the cedars of Lebanon.
"He maketh them to sk�p l�ke a calf; Lebanon and S�r�on l�ke a
young un�corn.
"The vo�ce of the Lord d�v�deth the flames of f�re.
"The vo�ce of the Lord shaketh the w�lderness; the Lord shaketh
the w�lderness of Kadesh," etc.

An exaltat�on and lyr�c subl�m�ty such as the above conta�n a power
of personal detachment,[13] and �s consequently less adapted to self-
absorbt�on �n the concrete content, where�n the �mag�nat�on can lay
hold of the fact �n tranqu�l sat�sfact�on. It �s rather �ncl�ned to soar up
�n an �ndef�n�te enthus�asm, wh�ch stra�ns to make present to feel�ng
and percept�on what �s unutterable for the �ntell�gence. In th�s
atmosphere of �ndeterm�nacy the �nd�v�dual soul �s unable to
env�sage �ts unreachable object �n qu�escent beauty, or enjoy �ts self-
express�on �n a work of art. Instead of a tranqu�l p�cture the
�mag�nat�on sets forth external phenomena w�thout co-ord�nat�on and



�n fragments; and, �nasmuch as �t does not succeed w�th emot�onal
effort �n any cons�stent art�culat�on of �ts separate �deas, �n �ts
pos�t�ve art�st�c form, too, �t employs a somewhat arb�trary and
�nsurgent rhythm.
The prophets, who oppose the mass of the commun�ty, partly �n the
fundamental tones of gr�ef and lamentat�on over the cond�t�on of the�r
people, partly, too, �n th�s feel�ng of al�enat�on and decadence, carry
to yet a further extreme th�s type of paranet�c lyr�c �n the subl�me
flame of the�r emot�on and pol�t�cal �nd�gnat�on.
In a more modern age of �m�tat�on th�s subl�me pass�on, however, �s
exchanged for a more art�f�c�al warmth, wh�ch eas�ly cools and
becomes abstract. Thus, for example, we have much hymn and
psalm-wr�t�ng of Klopstock, wh�ch possesses ne�ther depth of
thought, nor the tranqu�l development of any rel�g�ous content
whatever. What �s expressed �s, above all, an effort of th�s exaltat�on
to the Inf�n�te, wh�ch, agreeably w�th modern sc�ent�f�c �deas, merely
d�scloses the empty �ncommeasurab�l�ty and �nconce�vable m�ght,
greatness, and splendour of God, �n �ts contrast to the very
�ntell�g�ble �mpotence and f�n�tude of the poet.
(β) From a second po�nt of v�ew, we have those types of lyr�c poetry
wh�ch may be descr�bed generally as odes, �n the more modern
mean�ng of the term. In these, as d�st�ngu�shed from the type above
descr�bed, �t �s the personal l�fe of the poet, �n �ts �ndependence,
wh�ch asserts �tself as a fundamental feature. It �s, �ndeed, the
culm�nat�on, wh�ch may be enforced �n a twofold manner.
(αα) From one po�nt of v�ew the poet may, w�th�n th�s new mode of
express�on, select, as he prev�ously d�d, a subject�ve matter �tself of
essent�al �mportance, such as the glory and celebrat�on of gods,
heroes, pr�nces, love, beauty, art, fr�endsh�p, and the l�ke, wh�le he
d�splays h�s �nner l�fe as so completely steeped and carr�ed away by
th�s content and �ts concreteness, that �t appears as though, �n th�s
�mpulse of enthus�asm, the subject has wholly mastered h�s soul,
and �s present �n �t now, as the one predom�nant power. If th�s was
ent�rely so the facts wh�ch master h�m m�ght secure, �n the�r



�ndependence, the plast�c form, mot�on, and stab�l�ty of an ep�c
sculpturesque �mage.
Or, as a converse case, �t �s just the personal l�fe of the poet h�mself
and �ts greatness wh�ch he seeks to express and make real on �ts
own account. As for the object �tself, �t �s that whereof he makes
h�mself master; he ass�m�lates th�s �n h�s own l�fe, expresses h�mself
�n and through th�s. By so do�ng he freely and w�thout reserve breaks
up the more pos�t�ve course of h�s subject w�th h�s own emot�on or
reflect�on; he �llum�nates �t from w�th�n; he changes �t; and the f�nal
result �s that �t �s not so much the subject, but rather the personal
enthus�asm �n wh�ch �t has steeped h�m, wh�ch �s most effect�ve. In
th�s connect�on, however, we have two d�st�nct aspects to cons�der.
F�rst, there �s the compell�ng force of the subject-matter; secondly,
we have that �ndependent freedom of the poet wh�ch flashes �nto
v�ew �n �ts confl�ct w�th that wh�ch would otherw�se master �t. It �s
above all the stress of th�s oppos�t�on, wh�ch renders �nev�table the
sw�ng and the boldness of utterance and �mage, the apparent
absence of order �n the �deal construct�on and course of the poem,
�ts d�gress�ons, lacunae, and sudden trans�t�ons, and wh�ch
preserves the �deal elevat�on of the poet, by means of the mastery
w�th wh�ch he �s enabled, through the art�st�c perfect�on of h�s work,
to overcome th�s d�sun�on, and to produce an' essent�ally
harmon�ous whole, wh�ch places h�m, as h�s work, �n rel�ef above the
greatness of h�s subject.
It �s to such a type of lyr�c enthus�asm that many of the P�ndar�c odes
are referable, whose tr�umphant, albe�t personal glory �s d�sclosed �n
a mode of rhythm equally consp�cuous for �ts var�ed movement, and
yet for all that str�ngently regulated measure. Horace, on the
contrary, more espec�ally where he a�ms most at self-assert�on, �s
rather lack�ng �n warmth and �ns�p�d. We detect here an �m�tat�ve
art�f�c�al�ty, wh�ch va�nly endeavours to conceal the purely techn�cal
prec�os�ty of h�s compos�t�on. The enthus�asm of Klopstock �n the
same way �s never ent�rely genu�ne. It too frequently g�ves the
�mpress�on of laboured art�f�ce, desp�te the fact that many of h�s odes
are r�ch �n true and genu�ne emot�on, and stamped w�th an engag�ng
mascul�ne worth and force of express�on.



(ββ) From another po�nt of v�ew, however, �t �s not at all necessary
that the content �tself should be substant�al or �mportant. The poet �s
h�mself, �n h�s own personal�ty, of such we�ght that he can attach to
even the more tr�fl�ng objects worth, nob�l�ty, or at least �n a general
way a more exalted �nterest ow�ng to the fact that they are embod�ed
�n h�s poet�c work. Many of the Odes of Horace are of th�s type.
Klopstock, too, w�th many another, may be �ncluded �n such a
category. In such cases �t �s not the �mportance of the mater�al �tself,
wh�ch engages the poet's effort, but on the contrary that of the
process �n v�rtue of wh�ch he exalts what �s on �ts own account
�ns�gn�f�cant, e�ther �n external facts or petty occurrences, to the
he�ght of the emot�on and �dea they exc�te �n h�mself.
(γ) In conclus�on, the ent�re �nf�n�te mult�pl�c�ty of lyr�cal mood and
reflect�on reaches �ts fullest compass �n the sphere of the song, �n
wh�ch consequently d�fferences of nat�onal custom and creat�ve
�nd�v�dual�ty have the�r freest play. Character�st�cs of every extreme
of d�vers�ty meet together here, and the task of adequate
class�f�cat�on �s beset w�th d�ff�culty. We w�ll restr�ct ourselves to
po�nt�ng out a few of the most general character.
(αα) We have, then, f�rst, the genu�ne song �ntended for s�ng�ng or
purely mus�cal pract�ce,[14] whether �n pr�vate or before others. Much
�ntell�g�ble content, �deal greatness and loft�ness �s not necessary. On
the contrary, worth, nob�l�ty, we�ght of thought can only prove an
obstacle to the des�re of d�rect self-express�on. Impos�ng �deas or
reflect�ons, or subl�me emot�ons compel the art�st to detach h�mself
from h�s �mmed�ate personal�ty and �ts �nterests. And yet �t �s
prec�sely th�s �mmed�acy of joy and sorrow, what we may call the
unrestr�cted and momentary personal exper�ence, wh�ch ought to
f�nd �ts express�on �n the song. And �t �s on th�s account that every
folk �s �n a pecul�ar way at home and at ease �n �ts songs. Desp�te
the unl�m�ted var�ety of content and of melod�c expos�t�on that offers
�tself here, every song �s w�thout except�on d�st�nct from types
prev�ously cons�dered by v�rtue of the s�mpl�c�ty of �ts subject-matter,
movement, metre, verbal express�on, and �mages. The po�nt of
departure �s d�rect from the soul; the movement of �nsp�rat�on �s not
so much from one object to another, but �s, generally speak�ng,



centered exclus�vely �n one and the same content, whether �t be a
s�ngle emot�onal state, or any def�n�te express�on of del�ght or
sorrow, that mood, �n short, the effect of wh�ch carr�es the heart w�th
�t. In th�s emot�on or temper the song pers�sts w�th no �nterrupt�on �n
�ts fl�ght and �mpress�on, qu�etly and s�mply ab�d�ng there�n w�thout
any str�k�ngly bold contrast or trans�t�ons of �dea; and �t creates
thereby �n the even flow of �ts �mages th�s one perfected whole,
somet�mes w�thout any �nterrupt�on or d�sun�on, at others �n a more
expans�ve and consequent�al survey, employ�ng therew�th rhythms
adapted to song or the recurrence of rhymes eas�ly �ntell�g�ble and
w�thout any cons�derable complex�ty. Inasmuch, however, as �t
possesses for the most part as �ts content what �s essent�ally
trans�tory we are not to suppose that a nat�on �s l�kely to s�ng the
same songs over and over aga�n, for a hundred or a thousand years.
A people wh�ch can at all cla�m progress�ve development �s ne�ther
so poor nor so so barren as only to possess poets of the song at one
per�od of �ts l�fe. It �s just the poetry of the song, wh�ch, �n contrast to
the Epopaea, does not so much d�e as �t �s forever be�ng awakened
anew. Th�s f�eld of blossom starts up afresh every spr�ng; and �t �s
only �n the case of oppressed peoples, peoples precluded from every
advance, wh�ch are unable to exper�ence the ever requ�ckened
del�ght �n poet�c compos�t�on, that the old and the oldest songs are
reta�ned. The part�cular song, just l�ke the part�cular mood, ar�ses,
and then passes; �t an�mates, del�ghts, and �s forgotten. Whoever
knows or s�ngs, for example, the songs wh�ch f�fty years ago were
everywhere known and beloved? Every century str�kes �ts own
part�cular keynote; the prev�ous one sounds out of tune, unt�l �t stops
altogether. None the less, however, must every song possess not so
much a revelat�on of the personal�ty of the s�nger as a certa�n
commun�ty of sent�ment, wh�ch meets w�th response from all s�des;
wh�ch exc�tes �n others a l�ke emot�on and so, too, passes from
mouth to mouth. Songs wh�ch are not generally current as such �n
the�r t�me are seldom of the genu�ne stamp. As an essent�al
d�st�nct�on �n the compos�t�on of song I w�ll merely emphas�ze two
ma�n aspects wh�ch I have already referred to. On the one hand the
poet may express h�s �nner l�fe �n �ts emot�ons qu�te openly and
w�thout reserve, more espec�ally the feel�ngs and state of joyfulness,



and so that he commun�cates completely all that he exper�ences. On
the other hand, and �n extreme contrast to th�s, he may only suffer us
to surm�se through h�s very speechlessness, what �s brought to a
focus �n the unopened chamber of h�s heart. The f�rst type belongs
ma�nly to the East, and more espec�ally to the careless h�lar�ty and
contented expans�veness of Mohammedan poetry, the splend�d
outlook of wh�ch loves to d�late �tself h�ther and th�ther �n all the
breadth of sensuous percept�on and w�tty conce�t. The second type,
on the contrary, appl�es w�th more force to our Northern self-
concentrat�on and �nt�macy of soul-l�fe, wh�ch �n �ts compressed
tranqu�ll�ty �s often only able to se�ze hold of objects wh�ch are wholly
external and to put suggest�ons �n them, wh�le the essent�ally
suppressed sp�r�t �s unable to express �tself or f�nd a bent, but rather,
l�ke the ch�ld w�th whom that father �n the Erl K�ng r�des through the
n�ght and the w�nd, d�es away w�th �ts glow on the w�ck. The
d�st�nct�on above not�ced appl�es also �n a broader sense to other
forms of lyr�cal compos�t�on such as the folk-song and more
elaborate poetry; �t recurs aga�n �n the s�mple song w�th many
shades and �ntermed�ate l�nks �n �ts var�ety. W�th regard to part�cular
forms appl�cable to th�s class of compos�t�on I w�ll restr�ct myself to
the follow�ng examples.
We may ment�on, to start w�th, the folk-song, wh�ch, on account of �ts
d�rect appeal, �s ma�nly of the nature of the s�mple song, be�ng also
generally adapted to s�ng�ng, or, rather, requ�r�ng the mus�cal
accompan�ment. Its subject-matter �s �n part nat�onal explo�t and
event, �n wh�ch the nat�on �s emot�onally made aware of and recalls
aga�n �ts most essent�al l�fe; �n part, too, feel�ngs and s�tuat�ons are
d�rectly expressed wh�ch relate to part�cular classes. It assoc�ates, �n
short, c�v�c l�fe w�th �ts natural cond�t�on and �ts closest human
relat�ons, and �t does so w�th every var�ety of note, whether of
exultat�on or sorrow, wh�ch may duly harmon�ze w�th such. In
contrast to the above, we have, secondly, songs of a more var�ous
and enr�ched culture, a culture wh�ch f�nds �ts enterta�nment �n the
compan�onable amusement of all k�nds of pleasantry, graceful turns
of phrase, casual occurrences, or pol�te modes of address, or, w�th
more �ntens�ty of feel�ng, recurs to the pathos or necess�t�es of less
favoured cond�t�ons of l�fe, descr�b�ng there�n both the facts and the



consequent feel�ngs they exc�te, the poet always mak�ng h�s appeal
from h�s own breast and the facts of h�s own sympathet�c
exper�ence. If such songs go no further than the bare narrat�ve, more
part�cularly of natural phenomena, the result �s l�kely to be tr�v�al and
to betray the lack of �mag�nat�ve resources. The bare descr�pt�on of
emot�onal states, moreover, not unfrequently fares l�ttle better. The
truth �s that our poet �n such descr�pt�ons, whether of object�ve facts
or emot�ons, must not restr�ct h�s survey to the narrow outlook of
d�rect w�shes and des�res, but must already �n the freedom of h�s
�ntell�gence have ra�sed h�mself �nto a more serene atmosphere
where�n the ma�n th�ng of �mportance to h�mself �s the sat�sfact�on
wh�ch the exerc�se of h�s �mag�nat�on has afforded. An und�sturbed
sense of freedom such as th�s, through expans�on of heart and
del�ght �n concept�ve �dea on �ts own account, confers on many
songs of Anacreon, as also certa�n poems of Haf�s and the
Westöstl�che D�van of Goethe the rarest charm of an unfettered
creat�ve g�ft.
There �s a yet further type of compos�t�on of th�s general class, to
wh�ch we must concede a more exalted or, at least, a more w�dely
embrac�ng content. The large major�ty of Protestant hymns
composed for sp�r�tual ed�f�cat�on are essent�ally songs. They
express the yearn�ng after God, the plea for H�s grace, repentance,
hope, trust, doubts, fa�th, and the l�ke of the rel�g�ous heart; no doubt,
�n the f�rst �nstance, to meet the �mportun�ty of the �nd�v�dual soul, but
at the same t�me �n a manner of general s�gn�f�cance, where�n such
feel�ngs and states of soul may or ought to apply, to a greater or less
extent, to every member of the Chr�st�an Church.
(ββ) We may further return to another d�v�s�on of th�s class, the
sonnet, sest�ne, elegy, ep�stle, and a few other such modes. These
latter assert themselves as d�st�nct from the ord�nary sphere of song
prev�ously d�scussed. The �mmed�acy of feel�ng and express�on �s
emphas�zed �n th�s class as a med�at�ng bond w�th reflect�on, and a
contemplat�on wh�ch, wh�le rema�n�ng alert to many features of �ts
subject, conce�ves the part�cular deta�l of percept�on and soul-
exper�ence under more general po�nts of v�ew. Sc�ence, learn�ng,
and, �n short, a w�de culture may be here effect�ve; and �f also �n all



the relat�ons thus establ�shed the personal l�fe, wh�ch connects and
med�ates �n �tself the part�cular fact w�th the general concept, �s and
rema�ns the �ns�stent and predom�nant factor, yet the standpo�nt
presupposed �s of a w�der and more un�versal �mport than that of the
ord�nary song. The Ital�ans �n part�cular have g�ven us splend�d
examples of a h�ghly sens�t�ve type of feel�ng and reflect�on �n the�r
sonnets and sest�nes. Such not only d�rectly expresses �n a g�ven
s�tuat�on states of yearn�ng, gr�ef, long�ng, and the l�ke, or the
counterfe�t of external objects, w�th a pecul�arly �nt�mate
concentrat�on, but �ncludes many a d�vers�on, many a shrewd glance
�nto mythology and h�story, whether past or present, wh�le rema�n�ng
throughout able to return upon �tself, true to the fundamental demand
of selfrestr�ct�on and concentrat�on. The s�mpl�c�ty of the song �s
�ncompat�ble w�th a culture of th�s k�nd. The exalted character of the
ode �s equally d�sallowed. As a pr�mary consequence of th�s the
poss�b�l�ty of actual mus�cal del�very van�shes; but, on the other
hand, as some set-off to the absence of mus�cal accompan�ment, the
verbal express�on �tself, �n �ts sound and composed rhymes,
becomes a melod�c flow of speech. The Elegy, moreover, may, �n the
measure of �ts syllables, �ts med�tat�on, �ts comments, and the
descr�pt�ve d�splay of emot�onal l�fe, assume the form of the Ep�c.
(γγ) The th�rd type of compos�t�on �n th�s class �s character�zed by a
mode of treatment wh�ch �n recent t�mes �s most clearly represented
among us Germans �n the work of Sch�ller. The major�ty of h�s lyr�cal
poems, such as those named by h�m Res�gnat�on, the Ideals, the
realm of Shades, Art�sts, the Ideal and L�fe, are just as l�ttle songs �n
the true sense as they are odes or hymns, ep�stles, or eleg�es �n the
class�c sense. The�r pos�t�on, on the contrary, �s d�st�nct from all
these types. The�r s�gn�f�cance cons�sts above all �n the �mpos�ng
fundamental thought of the�r content by the force of wh�ch, however,
the poet ne�ther appears to be carr�ed away as a d�thyramb�c poet
m�ght be, nor �n the press of h�s enthus�asm �s there any appearance
of confl�ct w�th the greatness of h�s subject. He rema�ns rather
throughout completely master of the same, and unfolds all that �s
there�n �mpl�ed from every po�nt of v�ew w�th h�s own poet�c
reflect�on. And he does th�s �n the full �mpulse of genu�ne feel�ng, no
less than w�th the comprehens�ve breadth of h�s �ntell�gence,



expressed w�th a compell�ng force �n the most adm�rable and full-
toned utterance and �mage, and yet, w�thal, for the most part �n qu�te
s�mple, �f really arrest�ng rhythms and rhymes. These great thoughts
and fundamental �nterests, to wh�ch h�s ent�re l�fe was ded�cate,
appear consequently as the most �nt�mate possess�on of h�s sp�r�t.
But he does not s�ng so much as one tranqu�lly self-absorbed,[15] or
to a c�rcle of compan�ons, as the r�ch-songed mouth of Goethe was
wont to do, but as a s�nger who del�vers h�mself of what �s on �ts own
account �ntr�ns�cally of worth �n a storehouse of all that �s most
excellent and d�st�ngu�shed. H�s songs r�ng out, �n fact, much as he
says of h�s bell:

Hoch über'm n�edern Erdenleben
Soll s�e �m blauen H�mmelszelt,
D�e Nachbar�n des Donners, schweben
Und grenzen an d�e Sternen we�t,
Soll e�ne St�mme seyn von oben,
W�e der Gest�rne helle Schaar,
D�e �hren Schöpfer wandelnd toben
Und führen das bekränzte Jahr.
Nur ew�gen und ernsten D�ngen
Se� �hr metall'ner Mund gewe�ht,
Und stündl�ch m�t den schnellen Schw�ngen
Berühr' �m Fluge s�e d�e Ze�t.[16]

3. HISTORICAL EVOLUTION OF THE LYRIC.

It w�ll already have suff�c�ently appeared from what I have po�nted
out �n relat�on to the general character, as also the more deta�led
features d�scussed w�th reference to the poet, the lyr�cal compos�t�on
and the several types of the art that to a s�ngular degree �n th�s
prov�nce of poetry a concrete treatment �s only poss�ble wh�ch
accepts the h�stor�cal narrat�ve as a const�tuent feature. The
un�versal, wh�ch can be set forth �n �ts �ndependence, does not
merely rema�n restr�cted �n �ts compass, but �s also abstract �n �ts
val�d worth. And th�s �s so because �n no other art to the l�ke extent
does the part�cular�ty of the t�me, cond�t�on, and nat�onal�ty, no less



than the spec�f�c �d�osyncracy of �nd�v�dual gen�us, supply the
determ�nat�ng factor of the content and form of the art�st�c product.
But �n proport�on as the strength of the demand forces �tself on our
attent�on that such an h�stor�cal expos�t�on should be avo�ded, I feel
myself obl�ged, �n the �nterests of the very var�ety of mater�al
compr�sed �n the embrace of lyr�c compos�t�on, to l�m�t myself
exclus�vely to a very part�al survey of all that I am acqua�nted of �n
th�s part�cular class of work, and �n wh�ch my l�vely �nterest could
have been extended.
As the bas�s of our general class�f�cat�on of the var�ed nat�onal and
more personal lyr�c compos�t�ons, as �n the case of ep�c poetry, we
cannot do better than follow the order of those rad�cal types under
wh�ch art�st�c creat�on generally �s unfolded, and wh�ch we now know
as symbol�c, class�c, and romant�c art. As the ma�n d�v�s�on,
therefore, of our present subject-matter, we may, �n other words,
adopt a s�m�lar sequence from Or�ental compos�t�ons to the Lyr�c of
the Greeks and Romans, and then from th�s to the Slavon�c,
Romance, and German peoples.
(a) Tak�ng, then, the Or�ental lyr�c f�rst, we may observe that �t d�ffers
essent�ally from the lyr�cal compos�t�on of the West through �ts
�nab�l�ty to attach to �t the �ndependent personal�ty and free sp�r�t of
the poet, or that un�ty wh�ch character�zes every content of romant�c
art, �ts essent�al �nf�n�ty, reflect�ng, �n fact, the potent�al depth of the
romant�c soul. Such a d�st�nct�on �s only �n keep�ng w�th the un�versal
pr�nc�ple of the East. The �nd�v�dual consc�ous l�fe �s here, referably
to �ts content, d�rectly absorbed �n the deta�l of external fact,
express�ng �tself under the cond�t�on and spec�f�c relat�ons of th�s
�nseparable un�ty. And, from a further po�nt of v�ew, �t asserts �tself,
w�thout be�ng able to secure a f�rm ground of stab�l�ty �n �tself, as
opposed to what �t conce�ves to be of potency and substance �n
Nature and the cond�t�ons of human ex�stence, wh�ch �t wrestles to
reach whether through emot�on or �mag�nat�on, at one t�me s�tuated
towards �t rather �n the relat�on of pure oppos�t�on, at another w�th
more freedom, but �n e�ther case w�th ult�mate fa�lure. What we f�nd
here, therefore, �f we conf�ne our attent�on to form, �s not so much
the poet�c express�on of �ndependent �deas over objects or the�r



connect�ons, as �t �s the bare m�rror of th�s unreflect�ng absorpt�on,
[17] where�n the �nd�v�dual consc�ousness does not d�sclose �tself �n
�ts own self-concentrat�on as free personal�ty,[18] but rather �n �ts self-
annulment[19] before the external object or cond�t�on. Thus regarded,
the Or�ental lyr�c frequently, part�cularly �n �ts contrast to the
romant�c, assumes a more object�ve tone. Here we shall often
enough f�nd that the poet does not so much express facts and
cond�t�ons as they affect h�m, but rather as they are �n themselves, a
d�sclosure wh�ch frequently bestows on them an �ndependent soul of
v�tal�ty of the�r own. For �llustrat�on we may take that exclamat�on of
Haf�s:
"Come, O come! The n�ght�ngale passeth from the soul of Haf�s once
aga�n over the scent of the roses of del�ght."
Regarded �n another l�ght, the tendency of th�s lyr�cal poetry, by
free�ng the poet from the l�m�tat�ons of h�s pr�vate �nd�v�dual�ty, �s to
replace th�s w�th a k�nd of pr�m�t�ve expans�on of soul, wh�ch,
however, very eas�ly loses �tself �n mere boundlessness, or �s
merged �n a del�berate effort to express that wh�ch �t accepts as
object but cannot fully penetrate, because th�s content �s �tself the
formless substance. For th�s reason, speak�ng generally, the lyr�c of
the East, more espec�ally among the Hebrews, Arabs, and Pers�ans,
possesses the character of hymns of exaltat�on. W�th spendthr�ft
prod�gal�ty all greatness, m�ght, and glory are lav�shed upon the
creature, �n order to make all such trans�tory splendour van�sh before
the unspeakable majesty of God; or, at least, �t never �s t�red of
str�ng�ng together �n some prec�ous cha�n everyth�ng that �s lovable
or fa�r, �n order to present the same as a thankoffer�ng to the object,
be �t Sultan, the beloved, or the w�ne-shop, wh�ch the poet has set
h�mself above all th�ngs to celebrate.
In conclus�on, �f we look more closely at form of express�on �n th�s
type of poetry, we shall f�nd that �t �s ma�nly the metaphor, the �mage,
and the s�m�le wh�ch are favoured. For, �n the f�rst place, on account
of the fact that he �s not h�mself wholly free to express h�s own
personal l�fe, the poet can only d�sclose h�mself �n someth�ng else,
someth�ng external to h�mself, w�th the a�d of l�fe that can compare



w�th h�mself. And also we may observe that what �s here un�versal
and substant�ve rema�ns abstract; that �s to say, �t �s unable to merge
�tself �n the def�n�te form of a free �nd�v�dual�ty, so that now, even on
�ts own account, �t �s only �n compar�sons w�th the var�ed phenomena
of the world that �t �s able to env�sage �tself; and we may add that
both these cases, �n the last �nstance, only possess the worth of
be�ng able to ass�st some comparable approach to that One wh�ch
alone possesses s�gn�f�cance, and �s worthy of honour and pra�se.
These metaphors, �mages, and s�m�les, however, �n wh�ch the
�nd�v�dual soul, as �t asserts �tself, �s exclus�vely �dent�f�ed almost to
the po�nt of v�s�b�l�ty, are not the actual feel�ng and sp�r�tual state
�tself, but rather a mode of express�on wh�ch �s wholly personal and
of the poet's compos�t�on. What, therefore, the lyr�cal art�st here
loses �n the concreteness of h�s sp�r�tual freedom, th�s we f�nd �s
replaced by the freedom of h�s express�on, wh�ch moves forward
through all the most man�fold phases; that �s, from the naïve
s�mpl�c�ty of �ts �mages and s�m�les to every conce�vable audac�ty
and the acutest �ngenu�ty of novel and surpr�s�ng comb�nat�ons. As
regards part�cular nat�ons �n wh�ch we f�nd th�s Or�ental type of lyr�c
represented, we may ment�on, f�rst, the Ch�nese; secondly, the
H�ndoos; th�rdly, and to a pre-em�nent degree, the Hebrews, Arabs,
and Pers�ans. I cannot, however, enter �nto any closer descr�pt�on of
these.
(b) In the case of the second pr�nc�pal d�v�s�on of our present poet�c
type, that �s �n the Lyr�c of the Greeks and Romans, �t �s the pr�nc�ple
of class�c �nd�v�dual�ty wh�ch, above all, d�st�ngu�shes �ts character. In
accordance w�th th�s pr�nc�ple, the art�st�c consc�ousness, wh�ch
seeks for lyr�cal express�on, ne�ther loses �tself �n the facts of the
natural world, nor exalts �tself over �tself to the he�ght of that Subl�me
outcry to all creat�on: "Let all that hath breath pra�se the Lord!" Nor �s
�t absorbed, after d�vest�ng �tself joyfully from all the bonds of f�n�te
ex�stence, �n that One Be�ng �n wh�ch all l�ve and move. Rather the
poet here �s freely merged �n the Un�versal, regarded as the very
substance of h�s own sp�r�t; and �n th�s personal un�on w�th�n h�mself
atta�ns h�s self-consc�ous poet�c act�v�ty.



And just as the Lyr�c of the Greeks and Romans �s d�st�nct from that
of the Or�entals, so too, from another po�nt of v�ew, �t d�ffers from the
romant�c. In other words, �nstead of unve�l�ng �ts depths �n the
�nt�macy of part�cular moods and states of feel�ng, �t rather
elaborates, to the po�nt of the most expl�c�t def�n�t�on, th�s �nward l�fe
of �ts �nd�v�dual pass�on and med�tat�on. And by do�ng so �t even
reta�ns, even as the express�on of th�s �nward sp�r�t, so far as th�s �s
perm�tted to the Lyr�c, the plast�c type of class�c art. All that �t
commun�cates, �n short, of the v�ews and max�ms of l�fe and w�sdom,
desp�te all the penetrat�on of �ts general pr�nc�ple, nevertheless does
not d�spense w�th the free �nd�v�dual�ty of �ndependent thought and
concept�on. It expresses �tself less �n the wealth of �mage and
metaphor, than d�rectly and categor�cally. At the same t�me, also, the
personal feel�ng, at one t�me �n more general relat�ons, at another �n
the form of v�s�on �tself, �s on �ts own account object�ve. In the same
mode of �nd�v�dual�ty the part�cular types may be class�f�ed as d�st�nct
from each other �n concept�on, express�on, phraseology, and verse-
measure, unt�l they reach the culm�nat�ng po�nt of the�r �ndependent
elaborat�on. And as we have found �t true of the soul �tself and �ts
�deas, so, too, the external presentment �s of more plast�c type. In
other words, from a mus�cal po�nt or v�ew, �t emphas�zes less the
�deal soul-melody of emot�on than the sensuous verbal quant�ty �n
the rhythm�cal measure of �ts movement, to wh�ch �t may further
attach the complex mazes of the dance.
(α) W�th the r�chest or�g�nal�ty th�s art�st�c form of Greek lyr�c poetry �s
perfected. In the f�rst �nstance we may trace �t �n those hymns
possess�ng a content as yet more ak�n to the ep�c mode, wh�ch do
not so much express �n the�r ep�c metre a personal enthus�asm as
they set before us a plast�c �mage of gods �n del�berately object�ve
outl�nes. The next step, so far as metre �s concerned, we mark �n the
eleg�ac syllab�c measure, wh�ch assoc�ates the pentameter w�th the
hexameter, wh�ch, �n the regular recurrence of �ts end�ng after the
hexameter, and w�th �ts two equally d�v�ded sect�ons, opens the way
to the complete s�ngular�ty of the verse strophe. The elegy �s also
throughout �n �ts tone of the lyr�c type. Th�s �s so �n the case of the
pol�t�cal elegy no less than the erot�c, although, part�cularly as
gnom�c elegy, �t st�ll closely approaches the ep�c �ns�stence upon and



express�on of the substant�ve as such, and for th�s reason almost
exclus�vely belongs to the Ion�ans, w�th whom the object�ve po�nt of
v�ew was generally predom�nant. In respect also to �ts mus�cal s�de, �t
�s pr�mar�ly the aspect of rhythm wh�ch �s here successfully worked
out. And, on parallel l�nes w�th �t, we may observe, th�rdly, the
development of the Iamb�c poem �n a novel verse-measure. Th�s,
however, �s, by reason of the keenness of �ts �nvect�ves, from the f�rst
of a more subject�ve or personal tendency. The genu�ne mode of
lyr�cal reflect�on and pass�on, however, rece�ves for the f�rst t�me �ts
full development �n the so-called Mel�s�an[20] lyr�c. The metres are
more var�ed, more capable of change; the strophes are more r�ch;
the suggest�ons of mus�cal accompan�ment are more complete �n
v�rtue of the nature of the accepted modulat�on. Each poet creates a
syllab�c measure wh�ch corresponds w�th h�s or her lyr�cal nature.
Thus Sappho adapts one to a type of compos�t�on wh�ch �s
sensuous, �nsp�red w�th the glow of pass�on and expressed w�th an
effect wh�ch works up to a supreme cr�s�s. Alcaeus moulds one �n
harmony w�th h�s mascul�ne and bolder odes. To an except�onal
degree, too, the Scol�asts supply many �nd�cat�ons of the f�ner
nuances of d�ct�on and metre by reason of the var�ety of the�r content
and melod�c utterance.
Last of all, the lyr�c of the chorus �s r�chest of all �n the wealth of what
�t unfolds, and not merely so �n what concerns �dea and thought,
boldness of trans�t�on and connect�on or the l�ke, but also relat�vely to
�ts external presentment. The choral song may be �nterchanged for
the s�ngle vo�ce, and the �deal movement �s not merely sat�sf�ed w�th
the bare rhythm of speech and the modulat�ons of mus�c, but
summons as �ts assoc�ate the plast�c pose and movement of the
dance. The �deal aspect of the Lyr�c �s consequently balanced to
perfect�on w�th the sensuous character of �ts del�very. The subject-
matter of th�s type of �nsp�red verse �s the most substant�ve and
we�ghty. Such poems celebrate the power and glory of the gods, or
that of v�ctors �n the games. Greeks, who not unfrequently were
d�v�ded �n the�r pol�t�cal relat�ons, found �n them the pos�t�ve v�s�on of
the�r nat�onal un�ty. And, partly for th�s reason, aspects of the�r �deal
construct�on are not want�ng wh�ch approach the object�ve



standpo�nt of the Ep�c. P�ndar, for example, who reaches the h�ghest
po�nt of atta�nment �n th�s type of compos�t�on, moves w�th ease, as I
have already po�nted out, from the external mot�ves of h�s
compos�t�ons to profound observat�ons upon the general nature of
eth�cal pr�nc�ple and d�v�ne matters, or �t may be upon heroes, hero�c
explo�t, the foundat�ons of States, and the l�ke. H�s creat�ve g�ft
possesses, �n short, the plast�c sense of real�zat�on qu�te as much as
the �nd�v�dual sweep of �mag�nat�ve energy. On th�s very account,
however, �t �s not so much the facts wh�ch follow the�r �ndependent
course �n the ep�c manner, as the personal enthus�asm, carr�ed away
by �ts object so completely that the latter appears to be the burden
and product of the soul.
Later lyr�c verse of the Alexandr�nes �s less an �ndependent
development and more a mere scholast�c �m�tat�on and affectat�on of
elegance and correctness of express�on, unt�l f�nally �t d�ss�pates
�tself �n tr�fl�ng graces and pleasantr�es, or seeks to b�nd up afresh
flowers of art and l�fe already to hand �n a garland of tender feel�ng
and conce�t, and the w�tty exper�ment of eulogy or sat�re.
(β) Among the Romans lyr�c poetry f�nds a so�l no doubt fash�oned
for �t �n var�ous ways, but of less or�g�nal product�ve qual�t�es. The
per�od of �ts splendour �s l�m�ted ma�nly to the age of Augustus, �n
wh�ch �t �s cult�vated as the elaborate express�on and relaxat�on of
cultured soc�ety; or �ndeed, to a cons�derable degree, �t �s rather an
affa�r of the clever translator or copy�st, and the fru�t of taste and
research, than that of spontaneous feel�ng and really or�g�nal
concept�on. At the same t�me �t must be adm�tted that, desp�te the
learn�ng and an al�en mythology, to say noth�ng of the preferred
�m�tat�on of Alexandr�ne models, where the warmth of l�fe �s least
apparent, yet as a rule the character�st�cs of Roman personal�ty no
less than the �nd�v�dual gen�us of part�cular poets, do assert an
�ndependent pos�t�on, and, so long as we put ent�rely on one s�de the
most �nt�mate soul and express�on of the art of poetry, have
accompl�shed sterl�ng and consummate results, not merely �n the
prov�nce of the ode, but also �n that of ep�stles, sat�res, and elegy.
On the other hand, the later type of sat�re, wh�ch follows as a k�nd of
supplement, �n �ts b�tterness toward the decadence of the t�mes, �ts



goaded �nd�gnat�on and v�rtuous declamat�on, fa�ls to represent the
genu�ne sphere of an unperturbed poet�cal v�s�on just �n the degree
that �t possesses noth�ng whatever to oppose to �ts p�cture of a
demoral�zed present save th�s very �nd�gnat�on and abstract rhetor�c
of v�rtuous exc�tement.
(c) For th�s reason, consequently, �t �s only after more modern
nat�onal�t�es have appeared that a really or�g�nal content and sp�r�t
are commun�cated to lyr�cal compos�t�on, as we have prev�ously
seen, was the case, too, w�th the Ep�c. Th�s �s due to the German,
Romance, and Slavon�c peoples, wh�ch already, �n the�r prev�ous
pagan days, but pr�nc�pally after the�r convers�on to Chr�st�an�ty, both
�n the M�ddle Ages and �n more recent t�mes, have brought �nto
be�ng, and cont�nuously elaborated �n var�ous ways, a th�rd
fundamental rev�val of lyr�cal creat�on �n what we may generally
character�ze as the romant�c art-type.
In th�s th�rd branch of �ts act�v�ty, lyr�c poetry �s of so overwhelm�ng
an �mportance that �ts pr�nc�ple �s enforced, more —espec�ally �n the
f�rst �nstance, relat�vely to the Epos, but consequently �n �ts more
modern development and relat�vely to the drama, w�th a far
profounder s�gn�f�cance than was poss�ble w�th e�ther Greek or
Roman. Indeed, among certa�n nat�ons, even genu�ne ep�c mater�als
are treated exclus�vely under the type of the lyr�c narrat�ve; �n th�s
way we have compos�t�ons as to wh�ch we may f�nd real d�ff�culty �n
dec�d�ng the class to wh�ch they more truly belong. The cause of th�s
consp�cuous tendency towards lyr�c compos�t�on �s ma�nly due to the
fact that the ent�re evolut�on of the l�fe of these nat�ons �s based on
th�s very pr�nc�ple of subject�v�ty, wh�ch �s constra�ned to assert and
clothe what �s substant�ve and object�ve as �ts own from �ts own
resources, and grows more and more self-consc�ous of th�s
penetrat�on �nto �ts own personal wealth. Such a pr�nc�ple declares
�ts v�gour �n �ts least perturbed and most complete character among
the German peoples. The Slavon�c races have, on the contrary, f�rst
to wrestle forth from the Or�ental absorpt�on �n the substant�ve One
and Un�versal. Between the two we may place the Romance stock,
wh�ch are confronted, �n the conquered prov�nces of the Roman
Emp�re, not merely w�th the res�due of Roman sc�ence and culture,



but a soc�al system more elaborate from every po�nt of v�ew. In the
process of self-fus�on w�th such cond�t�ons, they �nev�tably lose a part
of the�r or�g�nal character. As for the subject-matter of th�s poetry, we
may descr�be �t as deal�ng w�th pretty nearly every phase of nat�onal
or �nd�v�dual development, capable of express�ng e�ther the rel�g�ous
or secular l�fe of these nat�ons as �t expands �n ever w�den�ng range,
and through the process of the centur�es reflects �n var�ed cond�t�on
and emot�onal state the heart of �ts sp�r�tual substance. And the
fundamental type of �t �s e�ther the express�on of an emot�onal state,
concentrated to the most �nt�mate self-possess�on, whether the
�mmed�ate object of attract�on be nat�onal and other events, Nature
and external env�ronment, or s�mply and solely �tself, or whether �t be
of the nature of reflect�on, both search�ng and self-�ntrospect�ve,
upon all that �s �mpl�ed for �tself �n such an extens�on of culture.
Regarded on �ts formal s�de, the plast�c character of rhythm�cal
vers�f�cat�on �s exchanged for the mus�c of all�terat�on, assonance,
and man�fold alternat�ons of rhyme. These novel elements �t makes
use of somet�mes �n a qu�te s�mple and unassum�ng manner; �n other
connect�ons w�th much art and �nvent�on of modes of vers�f�cat�on
wholly d�st�nct �n character. At the same t�me the external del�very
becomes �ncreas�ngly more elaborate �n �ts powers of adaptat�on to
the accompan�ment of vocal and �nstrumental mus�c.
In our class�f�cat�on of the extens�ve compass of th�s group, we
cannot do better than follow that we accepted �n the case of ep�c
poetry.
F�rsts we have the lyr�c compos�t�on of these modern nat�ons wh�le
st�ll �n the state of pr�m�t�ve pagan�sm.
Secondly, there �s the r�cher development of th�s type �n the Chr�st�an
M�ddle Ages.
Th�rdly, there �s that lyr�c art based �n some measure on the
reawakened study of anc�ent art, and �n part on the fundamental
pr�nc�ple of modern Protestant�sm, a pr�nc�ple essent�al to �ts f�nal
elaborat�on.
In the present work, however, I shall be unable to d�scuss w�th more
deta�l the character�st�cs of the above development. I w�ll, by way of



conclus�on, merely draw attent�on to one German poet, whose
�nfluence has g�ven �n modern t�mes a qu�te extraord�nary �mpetus to
the lyr�c poetry of our own fatherland, and whose serv�ces �n th�s
respect are by no means apprec�ated by contemporary cr�t�c�sm as
they deserve to be. I refer to the poet of the Mess�as. Klopstock �s
among the great Germans, who have �naugurated the new art�st�c
epoch of the�r people. He �s a great f�gure, who, by means of
courageous enthus�asm and superb self-respect, wrested our poetry
from the stupendous �ns�gn�f�cance of the Gottsched[21] per�od,
wh�ch w�th �ts block�sh superf�c�al�ty had completely destroyed the l�fe
of all that �s noble and of worth �n the gen�us of our race; who has, �n
short, g�ven us poems fully awake to the h�ghest demand of the
poet's vocat�on, �n a form of thorough art�st�c excellence, �f also
somewhat austere, the major�ty of wh�ch are stamped w�th the
permanency of a class�c. Some of the odes of h�s youth are
ded�cated to a generous fr�endsh�p, wh�ch was to h�m at once
symbol�c of nob�l�ty, staunchness, honour, the pr�de of h�s soul, a
temple of h�s sp�r�t. Others have reference to a personal attachment
of real emot�onal depth, although �t �s prec�sely �n th�s f�eld that we
meet w�th many compos�t�ons wh�ch a cr�t�cal sense can only regard
as so much prose. "Selmar and Selma" �s a poem of th�s class, a
gloomy and ted�ous altercat�on between lovers, wh�ch, not w�thout
many tears, woe, empty yearn�ng, and useless feats of melancholy
emot�on, revolves round the one mouldy and musty quest�on, wh�ch
of the two, Selmar or Selma, �s f�rst to d�e. But �n Klopstock we f�nd at
least a genu�ne �mpulse of patr�ot�sm al�ve �n every pore. As a good
Protestant the Chr�st�an mythology, w�th �ts sacred legends and so
forth—we must except the angels, for whom he reta�ned as a poet a
profound respect, although they can only appear abstract and
l�feless �n a type of poetry such as h�s, wh�ch cla�med the real�sm of
l�fe—ne�ther sat�sf�ed h�s sense of the eth�cal ser�ousness of art, nor
yet the v�gour of l�fe and an �ntell�gence, wh�ch asp�red to someth�ng
more than bl�nd wa�l�ng and self-abasement, was, �n short, both self-
respect�ng and act�vely rel�g�ous. The need of some mythology,
however, and one connected w�th Germany �mpressed h�m strongly
as a poet, �n order that he m�ght have def�n�te names and characters
ready to hand as a stable bas�s of h�s �mag�nat�ve creat�on. It �s



�mposs�ble to assoc�ate such patr�ot�c sent�ments w�th the gods of
Greece. Consequently Klopstock attempted, we may justly say from
genu�ne nat�onal pr�de, to g�ve a renewed l�fe to the old mythology of
Wodan, Hertha and the rest. He was unfortunately as l�ttle able to
carry h�s a�m to the po�nt of object�ve effect and suff�c�ency by th�s
adopt�on of names of gods, wh�ch are no longer really German�c,
however much they may have been so, as, let us say, the �mper�al
museum �n Regensburg �s qual�f�ed to stand for the �deal of our
present pol�t�cal l�fe. However strongly, then, he may have felt the
need to be able to real�ze �n poetry and as fact �n a nat�onal form a
general folk-mythology, the truth of Nature and consc�ous l�fe, these
tw�l�ght gods rema�n ent�rely devo�d of essent�al truth; we may add
there �s a k�nd of ch�ld�sh self-flattery �n the bel�ef that e�ther
reasonable people or the nat�onal fa�th could take such an attempt
ser�ously. Apart from th�s, as objects of �nterest to the �mag�nat�on,
the f�gures of Greek mythology are elaborated �n ways w�th
�ncomparably more var�ety, �nf�n�tely stronger appeal to our aesthet�c
taste, our sense of del�ght and freedom. In lyr�c poetry, however, �t �s
the self-revelat�on of the poet that �s all-�mportant. We ought at least
to honour �n our patr�ot�c poet th�s h�s sol�c�tude and effort, an effort
wh�ch was suff�c�ently effect�ve to bear subsequent fru�t, and, even �n
the f�eld of poetry, to st�mulate by �ts suggest�on compos�t�on on
s�m�lar subjects. We have, however, to conclude our rev�ew, no word
to say aga�nst the pur�ty, excellence, and adm�rable �nfluence of th�s
patr�ot�c sent�ment of Klopstock as expressed �n h�s enthus�asm for
the honour and value of our German speech, and certa�n characters
of our former h�story, that of Herrmann, for example, and above all
part�cular German Ka�sers, who �n some �nstances have even been
self-celebrated �n song. V�tal �n h�m throughout �s h�s just�f�able pr�de
�n the German muse, and h�s fa�th �n her �ncreas�ng courage to
contend on equal terms and �n h�gh-sp�r�ted self-rel�ance w�th that of
the Greek, the Roman, and the Engl�shman. And no less a genu�ne
reflect�on of h�s patr�ot�sm �s the nature of h�s survey of the royal
pr�nces of Germany, the expectat�ons wh�ch the�r character have or
had �t �n the�r power to arouse on all that generally concerns honour,
art, and sc�ence, quest�ons of publ�c �mport and sp�r�tual objects of
essent�al value. On the one hand we f�nd h�m express�ng h�s



contempt of our pr�nces, who, as he tells us, rema�n on the�r
comfortable cha�rs, surrounded w�th the tobacco smoke of court�ers,
bur�ed �n present obscur�ty and yet deeper to be bur�ed �n the future.
Or he may express h�s feel�ngs �n the lament that even Freder�ck II

N�cht sah, dass Deutschland's D�chtkunst s�ch schnell erhob,
Aus fester Wurzel daurendem Stamm, und we�t,
Der Æste Schalten wurf![22]

W�th pa�n of a l�ke qual�ty those va�n hopes, too, return back to h�m,
�n wh�ch he saw �n Ka�ser Joseph the upr�se of a new world of
sp�r�tual effort and poetry. And, f�nally, �t �s an honour to the heart of
the old veteran at least as great that he sympath�zes w�th the present
fact that a people had shattered �ts fetters of every k�nd, had trodden
under foot the �njust�ce of a thousand years, and for the f�rst t�me
sought to found �ts pol�t�cal l�fe on reason and r�ght.
He greets th�s new

Labende, selbst n�cht geträumte Sonne.
Geseegnet se� m�r du, das me�n Haupt bedeckt,
Me�n graues Haar, d�e Kraft, d�e nach sechz�gen

Fortdauert; denn s�e war's, so we�th�n
Brachte s�e m�ch, dass d�ess Erlebte![23]

Nay, he w�ll even express h�s grat�tude to France:[24]

Verze�ht, O Franken (Namen der Bruder �st
Der edle Name) dass �ch den Deutschen e�nst
Zurufte, das zu fl�ehen, warum �ch

Ihnen jetzt flehe, euch nachzuahmen.
And, naturally, the acerbat�on of the poet was all the more b�tter,
when th�s fa�r dawn of freedom changed to a day that was steeped �n
horror and blood, one that murdered l�berty. Klopstock, however, was
unable to g�ve poet�cal express�on to such pa�nful feel�ngs. What he
d�d f�nd the opportun�ty to say was all the more prosa�c, w�thout
def�n�te structure and log�cal consequence on account of the fact that
he had no h�gher purpose,[25] ve�led �n such facts, to set off aga�nst



h�s d�sappo�nted hope. H�s gen�us was �n short ent�rely bl�nd to any
more profound demand of reason �n the facts of such a revolut�on.
The greatness of Klopstock cons�sts then essent�ally �n h�s nat�onal
sympath�es, h�s keen sense of freedom, fr�endsh�p, love, and h�s
staunch Protestant�sm. We may justly honour h�m for h�s noble
character and h�s noble art, for h�s effort and ach�evement. And �f,
too, �n many d�rect�ons he shares the l�m�tat�ons of h�s own t�mes,
and �n truth �s respons�ble for many odes that are solely of �nterest to
the cr�t�c, the grammar�an, the metr�st, odes def�c�ent �n all poet�c
v�tal�ty, we may aff�rm, nevertheless, that w�th the s�ngle except�on of
Sch�ller, we shall f�nd �n our subsequent l�terature no more noble
f�gure, no d�spos�t�on of such ser�ous and mascul�ne �ndependence.
We have, �ndeed, to compare w�th h�m Sch�ller and Goethe, who are
not merely the poet�c exponents of the�r own t�mes �n a sp�r�t
resembl�ng h�s own, but �n the�r exper�ence as poets are of course
far more comprehens�ve. And, above all, �n the songs of Goethe we
Germans unquest�onably possess the most consummate, profound,
and �nfluent�al poet�c compos�t�ons of modern t�mes. If they are
wholly an express�on of the poet they are equally the treasure of h�s
people; and, �n fact, as the genu�ne growth of h�s nat�ve so�l, are
completely �n accord w�th the fundamental tones of our nat�onal l�fe
and gen�us.



[1] Subject�v�tät. Ind�v�dual self-consc�ous l�fe.

[2] Das Subject, here the �nd�v�dual consc�ousness wh�ch
composes.
[3] Ergusses, the pour�ng out �nto a mould.

[4] Vol. �v, pp. 169-172.
[5] Th�s appears to be the mean�ng of the words d�e letzte Mus�c
e�nes nat�onalen Inneren.

[6] I presume by Nachhülfe Hegel pract�cally means �m�tat�on
rather than translat�on. It may be very much doubted whether any
compos�t�on, �nvolv�ng a change of language, can g�ve anyth�ng
but the fa�ntest knowledge of the or�g�nal folk-song. Goethe's
gen�us could produce poetry out of strange mater�als, but he could
not reproduce the mus�c of another med�um.
[7] Subjekt�ver Art.

[8] Or as the text runs, "and as everybody's poet."
[9] Pausan�as, I, c. 8.

[10] Æsch�nes, ep. 4.
[11] Zusammengezogenhe�t. The �dea of concentrat�on �s also
present.

[12] I have taken the rev�sed translat�on.
[13] Äussers�chseyn. The be�ng bes�de or aloof from oneself, not
so much �n the sense of �nfatuat�on as ecstasy.

[14] I presume Hegel means th�s by the words nur zum Trällern; �t
m�ght mean "merely to be hummed."
[15] St�ll �n s�ch.

[16] H�gh above the l�fe of earth beneath �t shall wave �n the blue
band of heaven, ne�ghbour to the thunder, on the boundary of the
starry world. It shall be a vo�ce from above, ay, as the br�ght cho�r
of the stars, who pra�se the�r Creator �n the�r mot�on and conduct
the garlanded year. Its vo�ce of bronze �s ded�cate to eternal and
earnest matters alone, and, hour by hour, as �t sw�ftly sw�ngs
backwards and forwards, �t �s one w�th T�me �n �ts fl�ght.
[17] E�nlebung. Th�s v�tal fus�on w�th the object.

[18] In se�ner �n s�ch Zurückgenommenen Innerl�chke�t.
[19] In se�nem Aufgehohenseyn.



[20] That �s, of the �sle of Melos, Sappho's b�rthplace.
[21] Readers of the Xen�en of Goethe and Sch�ller w�ll recall the
unspar�ng attacks wh�ch were d�rected aga�nst th�s formal�st and
pedant.

[22] Even Freder�ck II "d�d not see that the art of German poesy
was ra�s�ng �tself sw�ft on h�gh from the endur�ng stock of a stable
root, and spread the shade of �ts branches far abroad."
[23] He greets th�s new "reawakened sun, no mere dream at least
of m�ne. Ver�ly I bless thee, who sweepest over my head, my grey
ha�rs, the strength of me that st�ll endures after �ts s�xty years. Ay,
for was �t not th�s strength wh�ch has carr�ed me so far to see th�s
very v�s�on!"

[24] "Forg�ve me, brother of France, and brotherhood �s the
noblest t�e after all, that I once cr�ed to my Germans to flee from
that, wh�ch I now �mplore them to follow—�m�tat�on of you." The
reference �s of course to the French Revolut�on.
[25] Hegel may mean that Klopstock was unable to see the real
benef�ts wh�ch would result from the French Revolut�on desp�te �ts
apparent fa�lure. The sentence wh�ch follows would, however,
suggest an alternat�ve �nterpretat�on that the poet was unable to
see the h�gher demand wh�ch the facts of Revolut�on made upon
the French people, and wh�ch from the f�rst, that �s, even when
Klopstock adm�red them, they d�d not e�ther frankly face or
successfully respond to. I th�nk, �ndeed, th�s latter �s most
probable.

C. DRAMATIC POETRY

The reason that dramat�c poetry must be regarded as the h�ghest
phase of the art of poetry, and, �ndeed, of every k�nd of art, �s due to
the fact that �t �s elaborated, both �n form and substance, �n a whole
—that �s the most complete. For �n contrast to every other sort of
sensuous mater�a, whether �t be stone, wood, colour, or tone, that of
human speech �s the only med�um fully adequate to the presentat�on
of sp�r�tual l�fe; and further, among the part�cular types of the art of
art�culate speech, dramat�c poetry �s the one, �n wh�ch we f�nd the



object�ve character of the Epos essent�ally un�ted to the subject�ve
pr�nc�ple of the Lyr�c. In other words �t presents d�rectly before our
v�s�on an essent�ally �ndependent act�on as a def�n�te fact, wh�ch
does not merely or�g�nate from the personal l�fe of character under
the process of self-real�zat�on, but rece�ves �ts determ�nate form as
the result of the substant�ve �nteract�on �n concrete l�fe of �deal
�ntent�on, many �nd�v�duals and coll�s�ons. Th�s med�ated form of ep�c
art by means of the �nt�mate personal l�fe of an �nd�v�dual v�ewed �n
the very presence of h�s act�v�ty does not, however, perm�t the drama
to descr�be the external aspects of local cond�t�on and env�ronment,
nor yet the act�on and event �tself �n the way that they are so
descr�bed �n the ep�c. Consequently, �n order that the ent�re art-
product may rece�ve the full an�mat�on of l�fe, we requ�re �ts complete
scen�c representat�on. And, f�nally, the act�on �tself, regarded �n the
full complexus of �ts �deal and external real�ty, �s adapted to two
d�st�nct types of compos�t�on of the most oppos�te character, the
predom�nant pr�nc�ples of wh�ch, regarded severally as the trag�c and
com�c type, create �n the�r turn also a further fundamental and
spec�f�c po�nt of v�ew �n our att�tude to the dramat�c art.
Start�ng then from the vantage of these general observat�ons we
may �nd�cate the course of our �nqu�ry as follows:
F�rsts we propose to cons�der the dramat�c compos�t�on, both �n �ts
general and more deta�led features, �n the contrast �t presents to ep�c
and lyr�cal poetry.
Secondly, our attent�on w�ll be d�rected to �ts scen�c presentat�on and
the cond�t�ons of th�s necess�ty.
Th�rdly, we shall pass under rev�ew the d�fferent types of dramat�c
poetry as we f�nd them real�zed �n the concrete facts of past h�story.

1. THE DRAMA AS A POETICAL ART-PRODUCT

What we have, �n the f�rst �nstance, to def�ne more emphat�cally �s
the poet�c aspect of the dramat�c compos�t�on as such, that �s to say
�n �ts �ndependence of the fact that the same �s necessar�ly



presented to our d�rect v�s�on on the stage. Our �nvest�gat�on of th�s
w�ll do well to concentrate �tself on the follow�ng po�nts:
F�rsts there �s the general pr�nc�ple of dramat�c poetry.
Secondly, we have the several spec�f�c types of dramat�c
compos�t�on.
Th�rdly, there �s the relat�on wh�ch obta�ns between these and the
publ�c aud�ence.
(a) The Pr�nc�ple of Dramat�c Poetry
The demand of the drama, �n the w�dest sense, �s the presentat�on of
human act�ons and relat�ons �n the�r actually v�s�ble form to the
�mag�nat�ve consc�ousness, that �s to say, �n the uttered speech of
l�v�ng persons, who �n th�s way g�ve express�on to the�r act�on.
Dramat�c act�on, however, �s not conf�ned to the s�mple and
und�sturbed execut�on of a def�n�te purpose, but depends throughout
on cond�t�ons of coll�s�on, human pass�on and characters, and leads
therefore to act�ons and react�ons, wh�ch �n the�r turn call for some
further resolut�on of confl�ct and d�srupt�on. What we have
consequently before us are def�n�te ends �nd�v�dual�zed �n l�v�ng
personal�t�es and s�tuat�ons pregnant w�th confl�ct; we see these as
they are asserted and ma�nta�ned, as they work �n co-operat�on or
oppos�t�on—all �n a momentary and kale�doscop�c �nterchange of
express�on—and along w�th th�s, too, the f�nal result presupposed
and �ssu�ng from the ent�rety of th�s �nterthread�ng and confl�ct�ng
ske�n of human l�fe, movement, and accompl�shment, wh�ch has
none the less to work out �ts tranqu�l resolut�on. The mode of poet�cal
compos�t�on adapted to th�s novel type of content can be, as already
suggested, no other than a med�at�ng un�on of the pr�nc�ples of ep�c
and lyr�cal art respect�vely.
(α) The f�rst po�nt of �mportance we have to settle to our sat�sfact�on
�s that of the t�me at wh�ch dramat�c poetry �s able to assert �tself �n
all �ts predom�nance. Drama �s the product of an already essent�ally
cultured cond�t�on of nat�onal l�fe. It already presupposes as
essent�ally a feature of past h�story not only the pr�m�t�ve poet�c
per�od of the genu�ne Epos, but also the �ndependent personal



excog�tat�on of lyr�cal rapture. The bare fact that, wh�le comb�n�ng
these two po�nts of v�ew, �t �s sat�sf�ed w�th ne�ther sphere �n �ts
separat�on proves that th�s �s so. And �n order that we may have th�s
poet�c comb�nat�on the free self-consc�ousness of human a�ms,
developments and dest�n�es must be already fully alert and awake,
must have atta�ned, �n short, a degree of culture such as �s only
poss�ble �n the �ntermed�ate and later epochs of a nat�on's
development. For th�s reason, too, the greatest explo�ts and events
of a nat�on's pr�m�t�ve h�story are rather of an ep�c than a dramat�c
type. Such are features of the nat�onal ex�stence for the most part
related to commun�t�es outs�de �t, such as the Trojan war, or the
wave of popular m�grat�on, as �llustrated �n the Crusades, or the
nat�onal res�stance to a common enemy, as was the case �n the war
of Greece aga�nst Pers�a. It �s only at a later stage that we meet w�th
the more stable �ndependence of s�ngle heroes, who create for
themselves and out of themselves �n the�r �solat�on def�n�te ends, and
carry through the undertak�ngs they �mply.
(β) We may add the follow�ng remarks upon the nature of th�s
med�at�on between the opposed pr�nc�ples of ep�c and lyr�c poetry.
The Epos already makes an act�on v�s�ble to our �mag�nat�ve sense.
It �s, however, here presented as the substant�ve ent�rety of a
nat�onal sp�r�t under the form of def�n�te events and explo�ts of
external l�fe, �n wh�ch personal vol�t�on, the �nd�v�dual a�m and the
external�ty of v�tal cond�t�ons, together w�th the obstruct�ons wh�ch
such external facts present, are reta�ned �n an equal balance. In the
Lyr�c, on the contrary, �t �s the �nd�v�dual person, wh�ch �s emphas�zed
�n the �ndependence of h�s subject�ve l�fe and as such expressed.
(αα) In comb�n�ng these two po�nts of v�ew drama has �n the f�rst
place, follow�ng �n th�s respect the Epos, to br�ng before our v�s�on an
event, act�on, or pract�cal affa�r. But above all �n everyth�ng that �s
thus presented the factor of bare external�ty must be obl�terated, and
�n, �ts place the self-consc�ous and act�ve personal�ty �s pos�ted as
the paramount ground and v�tal force. The drama, �n short, does not
take exclus�ve refuge �n-the lyr�c presence of soul-l�fe, as such
stands �n contrast to an external world, but propounds such a l�fe �n
and through �ts external real�zat�on. And �n v�rtue of th�s the event



does not appear to proceed from external cond�t�ons, but rather from
personal vol�t�on and character; �t rece�ves �n fact �ts dramat�c
s�gn�f�cance exclus�vely �n �ts relat�on to subject�ve a�ms and
pass�ons. At the same t�me the �nd�v�dual �s not left exclus�vely
rooted �n h�s self-exclus�ve �ndependence; he comes to h�s own
through the pecul�ar nature of the cond�t�ons �n wh�ch he �s placed,
and subject to wh�ch h�s character and purpose become the content
of h�s vol�t�onal faculty, qu�te as much so �n fact as �n v�rtue of the
nature of the part�cular purpose �tself �n �ts oppos�t�on to and confl�ct
w�th other ends. Consequently the dramat�c act�on �n quest�on must
subm�t to a process of development and coll�s�on w�th other forces,
wh�ch themselves, on the�r own account, and even �n a contrary
d�rect�on to that w�lled and �ntended by the act�ve personal�ty, effect
the ult�mate course of the events through wh�ch the personal factor,
�n �ts essent�al, character�st�cs of human purpose, personal�ty, and
sp�r�tual confl�ct, �s asserted. Th�s substant�ve or object�ve aspect,
wh�ch �s enforced along w�th the �nd�v�dual character, �n other
respects act�ng �ndependently from �ts own �deal resources, �s no
other than the very po�nt of v�ew wh�ch we f�nd effect�ve and v�tal �n
the pr�nc�ple of dramat�c poetry, when �t co�nc�des w�th that of the
ep�c compos�t�on.
(ββ) However much, therefore, we may have as a centre of attract�on
the �nt�mate soul-l�fe of part�cular men and women, nevertheless
dramat�c compos�t�on cannot rest content w�th the purely lyr�cal
cond�t�ons of the emot�onal l�fe; nor can the poet of such merely l�m�t
h�s sympathy to the dusty record of explo�ts that are already
complete, or, speak�ng generally, merely descr�be the exper�ence of
enjoyment or other states of emot�onal or contemplat�ve l�fe. The
drama, on the contrary, has to exh�b�t s�tuat�ons and the sp�r�tual
atmosphere that belongs to them as def�n�tely mot�ved by the
�nd�v�dual character, wh�ch �s charged w�th spec�f�c a�ms, and wh�ch
makes these an effect�ve part of the pract�cal content of �ts vol�t�onal
self-�dent�ty. The def�n�t�on of soul-l�fe, therefore, �n the drama passes
�nto the sphere of �mpulse, the real�zat�on of personal�ty by means of
act�ve vol�t�on, �n a word, effect�ve act�on; �t passes out of the sphere
of pure �deal�ty, �t makes �tself an object of the outer world, and
�ncl�nes �tself to the concrete facts of the ep�c world. The external



phenomenon, however, �nstead of atta�n�ng ex�stence �n the bare fact
of an event, �s here, �n the v�ew of the act�ng character h�mself,
charged w�th the op�n�ons and a�ms he forms on h�s own account.
Act�on �s here the executed w�ll, wh�ch as such �s at the same t�me
recogn�zed, recogn�zed, that �s, not merely �n �ts or�g�n and po�nt of
departure from the soul-l�fe, but also �n respect to �ts ult�mate
purpose. In other words, all that �ssues from the act�on, �ssues, so far
as the personal�ty �n quest�on �s concerned, from h�mself, and reacts
thereby on h�s personal character and �ts c�rcumstances. Th�s
constant relat�on of the ent�re complexus of external cond�t�on to the
soul-l�fe �tself of the self-real�zed and self-real�z�ng �nd�v�dual�ty, who
�s at once the bas�s and ass�m�lat�ng force of the ent�re process,
marks the po�nt where dramat�c poetry falls �n l�ne w�th the truly
lyr�cal pr�nc�ple.
(γγ) It �s only when thus regarded that human act�on asserts �tself as
act�on �n the supreme sense, that �s, as actual execut�on of �deal
�ntent�ons and a�ms w�th the real�zat�on of wh�ch the �nd�v�dual agent
assoc�ates h�mself as w�th h�mself, d�scovers h�mself and h�s
sat�sfact�on there�n, and thereupon further takes h�s stand w�th h�s
ent�re be�ng �n all that proceeds from �t as a const�tuent of the
object�ve world. A character wh�ch �s dramat�c plucks for h�mself the
fru�t of h�s own deeds.
Inasmuch, however, as the �nterest, �n a dramat�c sense, restr�cts
�tself to the personal a�m, whose hero the act�ve personal�ty �s, and �t
�s only necessary �n the art�st�c work to borrow from the external
world so much as �s bound �n an essent�al relat�on to th�s purpose,
wh�ch or�g�nates �n self-consc�ous l�fe, for th�s reason the drama �s
pr�mar�ly of a more abstract nature than the ep�c poem. For on the
one hand the act�on, �n so far as �t reposes �n the self-determ�nat�on
of character, and �s deduc�ble from th�s v�tal source and centre, does
not presuppose the ep�c background of an ent�re world through all
the var�ed aspects and ram�f�cat�ons of �ts pos�t�ve real�zat�on, but �s
concentrated �n the s�mpler def�n�t�on of c�rcumstance subject to
wh�ch the �nd�v�dual man �s absorbed �n h�s �mmed�ate purpose and
carr�es the same to accompl�shment. And from a further po�nt of v�ew
we have not here the type of personal�ty wh�ch asserts �ts



development to our v�s�on �n the ent�re complex�ty of nat�onal
qual�t�es as such are d�splayed by the ep�c, but rather character
v�ewed �n d�rect relat�on to �ts act�on, character wh�ch possesses a
def�n�te end d�rected to sp�r�t l�fe �n �ts un�versal�ty. Th�s end or
purpose, th�s eventual fact on wh�ch �t depends, �s placed �n a more
exalted pos�t�on than �s poss�ble to the extens�on of the purely
�nd�v�dual l�fe, wh�ch appears �nclus�vely as l�v�ng organ and
an�mat�ng veh�cle of the same. A more w�dely extended unve�l�ng of
character under the most var�ed aspects wh�ch are present e�ther �n
no connect�on at all or only �n a more remote one to �ts act�on, as we
f�nd �t concentrated on one s�ngle po�nt of �nterest would be a
superflu�ty; consequently �n th�s respect, too, that �s, �n �ts relat�on to
the act�ve personal�ty, dramat�c poetry ought to be more s�mply
concentrated than ep�c poetry. The same general�zat�on �s appl�cable
to the number and var�ety of the characters represented. For �n v�rtue
of the fact, as prev�ously �ns�sted, that the movement of the drama �s
not thrown upon the background of a nat�onal ex�stence essent�ally
complete �n �ts env�sagement of every conce�vable var�ety of class,
age, sex, act�v�ty, and so forth, but on the contrary, r�vets our
attent�on throughout on one fundamental purpose and �ts
ach�evement, a real�zat�on of object�ve fact so extended and �ntr�cate
as th�s would not merely be �neffect�ve, but would actually �mpa�r the
result proposed. At the same t�me, however, and secondly, the end
and content of an act�on �s only dramat�c by reason of the fact that
on account of �ts def�ned character, �n the d�st�nct�ve qual�t�es of
wh�ch the part�cular personal�ty �tself can alone lay hold of �t under
equally def�n�te cond�t�ons, �t calls �nto be�ng �n other �nd�v�duals other
objects and pass�ons opposed to �t, Th�s pathet�c exc�tant[1] may, no
doubt, �n each separate act�ve agent, assume the form of sp�r�tual,
eth�cal, and d�v�ne forces, such as duty, love to fatherland, parents,
w�fe, relat�ons, and the l�ke. If, however, th�s essent�al content of
human feel�ng and act�v�ty �s to assert �tself as dramat�c �t must �n �ts
spec�al�zat�on confront us as d�st�nct ends, so that �n every case the
act�on w�ll �nev�tably meet w�th obstruct�on �n �ts relat�on to other
act�ve �nd�v�duals, and fall �nto subject�on to chang�ng cond�t�ons and
contrad�ct�ons, wh�ch alternately prejud�ce the success of the�r own
part�cular fulf�lment. The genu�ne content, the essent�al operat�ve



energy throughout may therefore very well be the eternal forces, the
essent�ally expl�c�t eth�cal State, the gods of v�tal real�ty, �n a word the
d�v�ne and the true, but �t �s not these �n the m�ght of the�r tranqu�ll�ty,
�n that cond�t�on, so to speak, where�n the unmoved gods ab�de,
saved from all act�on, as some serene f�gures of sculpture self-
absorbed �n a state of blessedness. What we have here �s the d�v�ne
�n �ts commun�ty, as content, that �s, and object of human personal�ty,
as concrete ex�stence �n �ts real�zat�on,[2] �nv�ted to act and charged
w�th movement.
If, however, as above descr�bed, the godl�ke presence const�tutes
the most v�tal object�ve truth �n the external prec�p�tate[3] of human
act�on, then, th�rdly, the dec�d�ng factor �n the course and or�g�nal
departure of such an evolut�on and confl�ct cannot res�de w�th
part�cular �nd�v�duals, wh�ch are placed �n a relat�on of oppos�t�on to
one another; �t must be referred to the d�v�ne presence �tself,
regarded as essent�al total�ty: and for th�s reason, the drama, �t
matters not �n what form �t may be shaped, w�ll have to propound to
us the v�tal energy of a pr�nc�ple of Necess�ty wh�ch �s essent�ally
self-support�ng, and capable of resolv�ng every confl�ct and
contrad�ct�on.
(γ) Consequently, we have before everyth�ng else the demand made
on the dramat�c poet �n h�s creat�ve capac�ty, that to the fullest extent
h�s �ntell�gence �s awake to that �deal and un�versal substance wh�ch
�s at the root of human ends, confl�cts, and dest�n�es. He must fully
acqua�nt h�mself w�th all the contrad�ct�ons and developments wh�ch
the part�cular act�on w�ll, under the proposed cond�t�ons, necessar�ly
�nvolve and d�splay. He must not merely be aware of them �n so far
as they or�g�nate �n personal pass�on and the spec�f�c
character�zat�on of part�cular �nd�v�duals, or as he f�nds such related
to the actual content of human des�gns and resolves; but also �n so
far as they are s�mply referable to the external relat�ons and
c�rcumstances of concrete l�fe. And, along w�th th�s, �t should be
w�th�n h�s powers to recogn�ze what the real nature of these
paramount forces are, wh�ch apport�on to man the just guerdon of h�s
ach�evements. The r�ghtful cla�m, no less than the wrongful m�suse
of the pass�ons, wh�ch storm through the human heart, and exc�te to



act�on, must l�e d�sclosed to h�m w�th equal clar�ty, �n order that
prec�sely �n those cases where the ord�nary v�s�on can only d�scover
the ascendancy of obscur�ty, chance, and confus�on, he, at least, w�ll
f�nd revealed the actual selfaccompl�shment of what �s the essence
of reason and truth �tself. It follows, therefore, that the dramat�c poet
ought as l�ttle to conf�ne h�s efforts to the �ndef�n�te explorat�on of the
depths of emot�onal l�fe, as the one-s�ded retent�on of any s�ngle
exclus�ve mood of soul-l�fe, or any l�m�ted part�al�ty �n the type of h�s
sense-percept�on and sp�r�tual outlook generally. He ought, rather, to
exclude noth�ng from h�s v�s�on that may be embraced by the w�dest
expans�on of Sp�r�t conce�vable. And th�s �s so because the sp�r�tual
powers wh�ch are exclus�vely d�st�nct �n the mytholog�cal Epos, and
wh�ch, by v�rtue of the many-s�ded aspects of actual
�nd�v�dual�zat�on[4]tend to lose the clear def�n�t�on of the�r
s�gn�f�cance, assert themselves �n dramat�c poetry �n consonance
w�th the�r s�mple substant�ve content as pathos altogether, and as
apart from �nd�v�dual characters. The drama �s, �n fact, the resolut�on
of the one-s�ded aspect of these powers, wh�ch d�scover the�r self-
stab�l�ty �n the dramat�c character. And th�s �s so whether, as �n
tragedy, they are opposed to such �n host�l�ty, or, as �n comedy, they
are d�splayed w�th�n these characters themselves, w�thout further
med�at�on, �n a cond�t�on of resolut�on.
(b) Dramat�c Compos�t�on
In d�scuss�ng the drama as a concrete work of art, I propose to
emphas�ze, br�efly, the follow�ng fundamental po�nts:
F�rst there �s the un�ty of the same v�ewed �n contrast to that of the
Epos and the lyr�c poem.
Secondly, we have to cons�der the art�culat�on of �ts parts, of �ts
separate parts and the�r development.
Th�rdly, there �s the external aspect of d�ct�on, d�alogue, and verse-
measure.
(α) What we have �n the f�rst �nstance to observe and, from the
broadest po�nt of v�ew, to establ�sh w�th regard to the un�ty of the
drama, �s connected w�th a remark made �n a prev�ous passage to



the effect that dramat�c poetry, �n contrad�st�nct�on to the Epos, must
be more strenuously self-concentrated. For, although the Ep�c makes
a spec�f�c event �ts centre of un�ty, th�s �s none the less expanded
over a w�de and man�fold f�eld of the nat�onal ex�stence, and may
break up �nto very var�ous ep�sodes and the �ndependent
presentat�on wh�ch belongs to each as parts of the ent�re panorama.
An analogous appearance of merely general connect�on, on grounds
wh�ch are converse to the above, �s perm�ss�ble to certa�n types of
lyr�cal poetry. Inasmuch, however, as �n dramat�c poetry, from one
po�nt of v�ew, that ep�c foundat�on, as we have seen, falls away—and
as, otherw�se regarded, the �nd�v�dual characters do not f�nd the�r
express�on under the �nsulat�on proper to lyr�c express�on, but rather
assert �n such a way the�r mutual relat�ons to one another, by means
of the opposed features of the�r character�zat�on and a�ms, that �t �s
just th�s personal relat�on wh�ch const�tutes the ground of the�r
dramat�c real�zat�on—�t follows, as by a law of necess�ty, that the
synthet�c un�ty of the ent�re compos�t�on �s of a more str�ngent
character. Now th�s more restr�cted homogene�ty �s qu�te as much
object�ve as �t �s �deal �n �ts nature. It �s object�ve relat�vely to the
features of the pract�cal content of the objects, wh�ch the d�fferent
characters carry out �n a cond�t�on of confl�ct. It �s �deal or subject�ve
�n v�rtue of the fact that th�s essent�ally substant�ve content appears
�n dramat�c work as the pass�on of part�cular characters, so that the
�ll-success or ach�evement, fortune or m�sfortune, v�ctory or defeat,
essent�ally affect the �nd�v�duals, whom such concern, �n the�r actual
�ntent�on.[5]

The more obv�ous laws of dramat�c compos�t�on may be summar�zed
�n the t�me-honoured prescr�pt�on of the so-called un�t�es of place,
t�me, and act�on.
(αα) The �nalterab�l�ty of one exclus�ve locale of the act�on proposed
belongs to the type of those r�g�d rules, wh�ch the French �n part�cular
have deduced from class�c tragedy and the cr�t�que of Ar�stotle
thereupon. As a matter of fact, Ar�stotle merely says[6] that the
durat�on of the trag�c act�on should not exceed at the most the length
of a day. He does not ment�on the un�ty of place at all; moreover, the
anc�ent traged�ans have not followed such a pr�nc�ple �n the str�ct



sense adopted by the French. As examples of such a dev�at�on, we
have a change of scene both �n the Eumen�des of Æschylus and the
Ajax of Sophocles. To a st�ll less extent can our more modern
dramat�c wr�t�ng, �n �ts effort to portray a more extens�ve f�eld of
coll�s�on, dramat�s personae of whatever k�nd and �nc�dental event,
and, �n a word, an act�on the �deal expl�cat�on of wh�ch requ�res, too,
an external env�ronment of greater breadth, subject �tself to the yoke
of a r�g�d �dent�ty of scene. Modern poetry, �n so far, that �s, as �ts
creat�ons are �n harmony w�th the romant�c type, wh�ch as a rule
d�splays more var�ety and capr�ce �n �ts att�tude to external cond�t�on,
has consequently freed �tself from any such demand. If, however, the
act�on �s �n truth concentrated �n a few great mot�ves, so that �t can
avo�d complex�ty of external expos�t�on, there w�ll be no necess�ty for
cons�derable alternat�on of scene. Indeed, the reverse w�ll be a real
advantage. In other words, however false such a rule may be �n �ts
purely convent�onal appl�cat�on, �t conta�ns at least the just
concept�on that the constant trans�t�on of scene, w�thout any
part�cular reason why we should have one more than another, �s
obv�ously qu�te �nadm�ss�ble. The dramat�c concentrat�on of the
act�on ought necessar�ly to assert �tself also �n th�s external aspect,
and thus present a contrast to the Epos, wh�ch �s perm�tted �n the
most var�ed way to adapt �tself to the fresh expat�at�on �n the form of
the spat�al cond�t�on and �ts changes. Moreover, from a further po�nt
of v�ew, the drama �s not, as the Epos, composed exclus�vely for the
�mag�nat�ve sense, but for the d�rect v�s�on of our senses. In the
sphere of the pure �mag�nat�on we can read�ly pass from one scene
to another. In a theatr�cal representat�on, however, we must not put
too great a stra�n on the �mag�nat�ve faculty beyond the po�nt wh�ch
contrad�cts the ord�nary v�s�on of l�fe. Shakespeare, for example, �n
whose traged�es and comed�es there �s a very frequent change of
scene, had posts put up w�th not�ces attached to them �nd�cat�ng the
part�cular scene on v�ew. A dev�ce of th�s k�nd �s a poor sort of affa�r,
and can only �mpa�r the dramat�c effect. For th�s reason the un�ty of
place �s at least commendable to the extent that �ts �ntell�g�b�l�ty and
conven�ence are pr�mâ fac�e assured, �n so far, that �s, that all
confus�on �s thus avo�ded. But after all, no doubt, much may st�ll be
trusted to the �mag�nat�on, wh�ch would confl�ct w�th our ord�nary



percept�on and not�on of probab�l�ty. The most conven�ent course �n
th�s, as �n other matters, �s a happy mean; �n other words, wh�le not
wholly exclud�ng the cla�m of purely natural fact and percept�on, we
may st�ll perm�t ourselves cons�derable l�cense �n our att�tude to both.
(ββ) The un�ty of t�me �s a prec�sely s�m�lar case. In the pure realm of
�mag�nat�ve �dea we may no doubt, w�th no d�ff�culty, comb�ne vast
per�ods of t�me; �n the d�rect v�s�on of percept�on we cannot so
read�ly pass over a few years. If the act�on �s, therefore, of a s�mple
character, v�ewed �n �ts ent�re content and confl�ct, we shall do best
to concentrate the t�me of such a confl�ct, from �ts or�g�n to �ts
resolut�on, �n a restr�cted per�od. If, on the contrary, �t demands
character r�chly d�vers�f�ed, whose development necess�tates many
s�tuat�ons wh�ch, �n the matter of t�me, l�e w�dely apart from one
another, then the formal un�ty of a purely relat�ve and ent�rely
convent�onal durat�on of t�me w�ll be essent�ally �mposs�ble. To
attempt to remove such a representat�on from the doma�n of
dramat�c poetry, on the pr�mâ fac�e ground that �t �s �ncons�stent w�th
the str�ct rule of t�me-un�ty would s�mply amount to mak�ng the prose
of ord�nary facts the f�nal court of appeal, as aga�nst the truth of
poet�c creat�on. Least of all need we waste t�me �n d�scuss�ng the
purely emp�r�cal probab�l�ty that as aud�ence we could, �n the course
of a few hours, w�tness also, d�rectly through our sense, merely the
passage of a short space of t�me. For �t �s prec�sely �n the case
where the poet �s most at pa�ns to �llustrate th�s conclus�on that, from
other po�nts of v�ew, he welln�gh �nvar�ably perpetrates the most
glar�ng �mprobab�l�t�es.
(γγ) In contrast to the above examples of un�ty, that of act�on �s the
one truly �nv�olable rule. The true nature, however, of th�s un�ty may
be a matter of cons�derable d�spute. I w�ll therefore develop my own
v�ews of �ts s�gn�f�cance at greater length.
Every act�on must w�thout except�on have a d�st�nct object wh�ch �t
seeks to ach�eve. It �s through h�s act�on that man enters act�vely �nto
the concrete actual world, �n wh�ch also the most un�versal subject-
matter �s �n �ts turn accepted �n the poet�c work and def�ned under
more spec�f�c man�festat�on. From th�s po�nt of v�ew, therefore, the
un�ty w�ll have to be sought for �n the real�zat�on of an end �tself



essent�ally def�n�te, and carr�ed under the part�cular cond�t�ons and
relat�ons of concrete l�fe to �ts consummat�on. The c�rcumstances
adapted to dramat�c act�on are, however, as we have seen, of a k�nd
that the �nd�v�dual end meets w�th obstruct�ons at the hands of other
personal agents, and th�s for the reason that a contrad�ctory end
stands �n �ts path, wh�ch �n �ts turn equally str�ves after fulf�lment, so
that �t �s �nvar�ably attached to the rec�procal relat�on of confl�cts and
the�r devolut�on. Dramat�c act�on �n consequence rests essent�ally
upon an act�on that �s �nvolved w�th res�stance;[7] and the genu�ne
un�ty can only f�nd �ts rat�onale �n the ent�re movement wh�ch
cons�sts �n the assert�on of th�s coll�s�on relat�vely to the def�n�t�on of
the part�cular c�rcumstances, characters, and ends proposed, not
merely under a mode consonant to such ends and characters, but �n
such a way as to resolve the oppos�t�on �mpl�ed. Such a resolut�on
has, prec�sely as the act�on �tself has, an external and an �ns�de po�nt
of v�ew. In other words, on the one s�de, the confl�ct of the opposed
ends �s f�nally composed; and on the other the part�cular characters,
to a greater or less extent, have comm�tted the�r ent�re vol�t�onal
energy and be�ng to the undertak�ng they str�ve to accompl�sh.
Consequently the success or m�sadventure of the same, to complete
or part�al execut�on, the �nev�table d�saster or the secure un�on
effected w�th �ntent�ons that are apparently opposed to the�r extent,
also determ�ne the dest�ny of the character �n quest�on, that �t �s
�nextr�cably �nvolved w�th that wh�ch �t was �mpelled to comm�t to
such act�v�ty. A true end �s therefore only then consummated, where
the object and �nterest of the act�on, around wh�ch all revolves, are
�dent�f�ed w�th the �nd�v�duals concerned, and absolutely un�ted to
them. And whether the d�fference and oppos�t�on of the dramat�c
character assumes a s�mple form or branches out �n var�ous
accessory ep�sodes and �nd�v�duals, the un�ty �n e�ther case may be
of a more severe or less str�ngent nature. Comedy, for �nstance, �n
the many-s�ded features of �ts worked-out �ntr�gue does not requ�re
such del�berate self-concentrat�on as tragedy does, wh�ch �s as a
rule mot�ved on grand�ose and s�mple l�nes. Romant�c tragedy,
however, �s also �n th�s respect more var�ed and less cons�stent �n �ts
un�ty than �s class�c tragedy. And even where there �s more l�cence
the relat�on of the ep�sodes and supplementary characters must be



throughout recogn�zable; and the ent�rety of the p�ece should also
naturally and w�thout stra�n f�t �n w�th and help to complete the
conclus�on. So, for example, �n "Romeo and Jul�et," the d�scord
between the fam�l�es, wh�ch l�es outs�de the lovers and the�r object
and dest�ny, �s no doubt the base on wh�ch the act�on �s shaped,
though not the actual matter on wh�ch all actually depends.
Shakespeare consequently devotes the necessary, �f also wholly
subord�nate attent�on to the f�nal �ssue of th�s confl�ct �n h�s
conclus�on. In the same way �n "Hamlet" the fortunes of Denmark
rema�n a subs�d�ary �nterest, though w�th the entrance of Fort�nbras
they are apparently cons�dered, and are settled at last sat�sfactor�ly.
No doubt �n the part�cular end, wh�ch resolves the coll�d�ng factors,
the poss�b�l�ty of fresh �nterests and confl�cts may be presented; �t �s,
however, the one coll�s�on w�th wh�ch the act�on �s concerned, wh�ch
has to d�scover �ts f�nal adjustment �n the essent�ally �ndependent
compos�t�on. Of th�s type are the three traged�es of Sophocles
borrowed from the Theban cycle of myths. The f�rst conta�ns the
d�scovery by Œd�pus of the murderer of La�us; the second h�s
peaceful death �n the home of the Eumen�des; the th�rd the fate of
Ant�gone. And, desp�te of th�s connect�on, every one of the three �s
equally an �ntr�ns�cally complete whole �ndependent of the other two.
(β) W�th regard to our second po�nt, namely, that of the mode of
denouement �n a dramat�c compos�t�on, we have three ma�n features
of d�st�nct�on to cons�der between �t and ep�c compos�t�on or the
song, namely, the s�ze of �ts extens�on, the nature of �ts progress�on
and �ts d�v�s�on �nto scenes and acts.
(αα) We have already seen that the embrace of a drama—�s not so
extens�ve as the demand of the epos �mpl�es. I propose, therefore—
over and above the two features already d�scussed of that world-
cond�t�on, wh�ch �s necessar�ly �mpl�ed �n the complete p�cture of the
ep�c, and the more s�mple coll�s�on wh�ch �s an equally essent�al
const�tuent of the content of drama—merely to advert to the further
ground, that �n the drama the greater part of everyth�ng that the
muse of the ep�c poet has to descr�be and l�nger over as servant of
our �mag�nat�ve v�s�on, �s om�tted altogether from the scen�c
reproduct�on. And, further, �n the case of drama �t �s not actual



explo�t, but the expos�t�on of personal pass�ons wh�ch �s here the
ma�n th�ng. Th�s personal l�fe, however, �n contrast to the expanse of
the phenomenal world, �s concentrated �n s�mple emot�ons,
sentences, dec�s�ons, and the l�ke; and here, too, as d�st�nct from the
collateral d�splay of ep�c narrat�on and �ts h�stor�cal part, �t g�ves
effect to the pr�nc�ple of lyr�c absorpt�on and the or�g�nat�on and
express�on �n present t�me of pass�on and �dea. Dramat�c poetry �s,
however, not sat�sf�ed w�th merely one s�tuat�on;[8] �t presents the
�deal world of emot�onal l�fe or �ntell�gence �n act�ve self-assert�on as
a total�ty of c�rcumstances and ends of very var�ous character, wh�ch
expresses taken together, all that, �f v�ewed relat�vely to �ts act�v�ty,
passes �n such an �nward world. In compar�son w�th the lyr�cal poem,
the drama reaches out to and �s completed �n a far more extens�ve
embrace of subject-matter. To summar�ze th�s comparat�ve relat�on
we may say, perhaps, that dramat�c poetry stands as a mean
between the w�de embrace of the Epopaea and the concentrated
compress�on of the Lyr�c.
(ββ) Yet more �mportant than th�s aspect of external extens�on �s the
nature of the dramat�c progress�on as opposed to the mode of the
ep�c's devolut�on The form of the ep�c object�v�ty demands
throughout, as we have seen, a l�nger�ng style of descr�pt�on, wh�ch
may along w�th th�s become more �ntense and po�nted �n �ts d�splay
of act�ve obstruct�on. It �s poss�ble that we may at f�rst blush �ncl�ne to
the v�ew that, �nasmuch as other ends and characters res�st the ma�n
end and pr�nc�pal character �n dramat�c expos�t�on, dramat�c poetry �s
ent�tled to accept th�s sort of pause and obstacle as an essent�al
feature of �ts pr�nc�ple. As a matter of fact just the reverse �s the
case. The true dramat�c progress�on �s a cont�nuous movement
onwards to the f�nal catastrophe. Th�s �s clear from the s�mple fact
that �t �s �n coll�s�on that we f�nd the emphat�c turn�ng po�nt. In
consequence of th�s we have the twofold v�ew of, �n the f�rst place, a
general stra�n towards the outbreak of th�s confl�ct, and, secondly,
the necess�ty �mpl�ed �n th�s d�scord and contrad�ct�on of v�ews, ends,
and act�v�t�es, that they should f�nd some resolut�on to wh�ch they are
dr�ven forwards. By th�s we by no means assert that mere celer�ty of
forward movement �s s�mply �n �tself beaut�ful �n the dramat�c sense.



On the contrary, the dramat�c poet should have h�mself room to
supply every s�tuat�on on �ts own account w�th all the mot�ves wh�ch �t
truly �mpl�es. Ep�sod�cal scenes, however, wh�ch only �mpede the
act�on are contrary to the nature of the drama.
(γγ) As a f�nal po�nt, we may d�v�de the course of the dramat�c work
most naturally by s�mply follow�ng the stages �mpl�ed �n the not�on of
dramat�c movement �tself. In th�s connect�on Ar�stotle[9] long ago
remarks that a whole �s that wh�ch possesses a beg�nn�ng, a m�ddle,
and a conclus�on. He further def�nes a beg�nn�ng 'as that wh�ch, of
�tself necessary, does not �ssue from someth�ng else, and out of
wh�ch someth�ng other than �tself �ssues and proceeds. The end �s
the reverse of th�s, namely, that wh�ch or�g�nates from someth�ng
else, e�ther of necess�ty, or ma�nly so at least, but wh�ch does not
�tself lead to further consequence. The m�ddle �s that wh�ch both
�ssues from someth�ng else, and also �s that from wh�ch someth�ng
else proceeds.
Now no doubt �n the real�ty of our exper�ence every act�on �ncludes
many presuppos�t�ons wh�ch make �t a d�ff�cult matter to dec�de the
exact po�nt where we may f�nd the true commencement. In so far,
however, as dramat�c act�on rests essent�ally on a def�n�te state of
coll�s�on, the r�ght po�nt of departure w�ll l�e �n the s�tuat�on, out of
wh�ch the future devolut�on of that confl�ct, desp�te the fact that �t has
not as yet broken out, w�ll none the less �n �ts further course �ssue.
The end, on the contrary, w�ll then be atta�ned, when the resolut�on
of the d�scord and �ts development �s secured �n every poss�ble
respect. In the m�dway cond�t�on between or�g�nat�on and end we
have the confl�ct of ends, and the struggle of �nd�v�dual persons �n
coll�s�on. These d�fferent sect�on's are �n dramat�c compos�t�on, so to
speak, the phases or moments of the act�on of what are also act�ons,
and the def�n�t�on of th�s �s adm�rably �nd�cated by the acts of the
p�ece. They are now of course more or less equ�valent to pauses of
t�me, and a pr�nce on one occas�on, who was e�ther �n a hurry, or
w�shed the act�on to proceed w�thout �nterrupt�on, blamed h�s
chamberla�n openly that such a pause occurred. W�th regard to the�r
number three such acts for every k�nd of drama �s the number that
w�ll adapt �tself most read�ly to �ntell�g�ble theory. Of these the f�rst



d�scloses the appearance of the coll�s�on, wh�ch �s thereupon
emphas�zed �n the second w�th all the an�mat�on of confl�ct�ng
�nterests as the pos�t�ve d�fference of such d�scord and �ts
progress�on, unt�l, f�nally, dr�ven as �t were upon the very apex of �ts
contrad�ct�on, �t �s necessar�ly resolved. We may c�te—as some k�nd
of �llustrat�on of th�s d�v�s�on wh�ch the nature of such an act�on
suggests—from anc�ent drama, �n wh�ch no doubt the dramat�c
art�culat�on �s as a rule less d�st�nct, the tr�log�es of Æschylus, �n
wh�ch each s�ngle play comb�nes w�th the others to form a s�ngle and
completely exclus�ve whole.[10] In modern poetry the Span�ards
ma�nly follow such a d�v�s�on �nto three acts. The Engl�sh, French,
and Germans, on the contrary, for the most part d�v�de the ent�re play
�nto f�ve acts, �n wh�ch the �n�t�al expos�t�on �s ass�gned to the f�rst,
the three next are occup�ed w�th the var�ous aggress�ons and
react�onary effects, the complex �ntent�ons and confl�cts of the
opposed part�es; and �t �s not unt�l the f�fth that we reach the ent�re
resolut�on of such contend�ng forces.
(γ) The th�rd and f�nal �mportant aspect we have to �nvest�gate �n our
present connect�on �s the nature of the external means, �n so far as
the employment of the same by dramat�c art can be held d�st�nct
from and �ndependent of the actual scen�c representat�on that �s
otherw�se essent�al to �ts complete d�splay. An account of the spec�f�c
nature of d�ct�on wh�ch �s frequently dramat�c generally, secondly, of
the d�st�ngu�sh�ng features of the monologue, d�alogue, and the l�ke,
and, lastly, of verse measure, w�ll be all that �s necessary here. As
we have more than once �ns�sted �n the drama the fact of the act�on
�s not the external aspect to wh�ch we refer, but the expos�t�on of the
�deal sp�r�t of the act�on, not merely �n respect to the dramat�s
personae and the�r pass�on, pathos, resolve, �nteract�on, and
med�at�on, but also relat�vely to the un�versal essence of the act�on �n
�ts confl�ct and dest�ny. It �s th�s �deally pregnant sp�r�t, �n so far as
poetry g�ves embod�ment to �t �n poet�c form, wh�ch pre-em�nently
d�scovers an appropr�ate express�on �n the language of poetry,
v�ew�ng th�s, as we should, as the most sp�r�tual way of express�ng
emot�ons and �deas.



(αα) But, moreover, just as the drama comb�nes the pr�nc�ples of the
Epos and the Lyr�c, dramat�c d�ct�on, too, �s compelled both to carry
and assert w�th�n �tself elements that are lyr�cal and those that are
ep�c. The lyr�cal approach �s rather a spec�al feature of modern
drama, and as a rule �n those cases where the personal l�fe �s or
tends to be self-absorbed, and seeks �n �ts dec�s�on and act�on
throughout to reta�n the self-consc�ousness of �ts �nward resources.
But none the less th�s unve�l�ng of the �nd�v�dual heart-l�fe, �f �t �s to
rema�n dramat�c, ought not merely to be the explo�tat�on of a vague
and var�able cloud of emot�ons, memor�es, and v�s�ons; �t should
keep �ts relat�on to the act�on constant throughout, should make �ts
result �dent�cal w�th that of the d�fferent phases of the same.
In contrast to th�s subject�ve pathos the ep�c character of the d�ct�on,
wh�ch we may def�ne as the object�ve pathos, �s ma�nly concerned
w�th the unfold�ng of what �s substant�ve �n dramat�c relat�ons, ends,
and persons on l�nes rather d�rected to the v�s�on of the aud�ence.
Such a po�nt of v�ew can also �n part assume a lyr�cal tone,
rema�n�ng when �t does so dramat�c only �n so far as �t does not more
ent�rely �n �ts �ndependent force form the progress of the act�on and
�ts asserted relat�on to the same. And over and above th�s, as a
second res�due, so to speak, of ep�c poetry, we may have the
records of narrat�ve, descr�pt�ons of battles and the l�ke thrown �n.
But these also, �n genu�ne dramat�c compos�t�on, ought to be marked
w�th greater compress�on and an�mated movement, and, relat�vely to
the�r presentment as narrat�ve, a necessary connect�on w�th the
progress of the act�on should be ev�dent.
In conclus�on, genu�ne dramat�c art cons�sts �n the express�on of
�nd�v�duals �n the confl�ct of the�r �nterests and the d�scord roused
between the�r characters and the�r trans�tory pass�ons. It �s here that
the twofold aspect of lyr�c and ep�c poetry[11] w�ll assert �ts power �n
true dramat�c un�on: and we have then attached to th�s the aspect of
pos�t�ve external fact expressed l�kew�se �n the med�um of language,
as where we have, for �nstance, the departure and entrance of
dramat�s personae as a rule announced beforehand; not
unfrequently also the�r external hab�t or demeanour �s �nd�cated by
other persons.



A fundamental d�st�nct�on over the ent�re f�eld now under rev�ew �s
the so-called real�st�c mode of express�on, as opposed to a
convent�onal speech of the theatre and �ts rhetor�c. D�derot, Less�ng,
Goethe, and Sch�ller also �n the�r youth addressed themselves �n
modern t�mes above all to th�s att�tude of d�rect and natural
express�on. Less�ng d�d so w�th the powers of a tra�ned and sens�t�ve
observat�on Sch�ller and Goethe d�d so w�th the�r pred�lect�on for the
d�rect an�mat�on of unembell�shed robustness and force. That men
should converse w�th one another as �n the Greek, or w�th more
�ns�stance—and �n th�s latter respect the cr�t�c�sm has a reasonable
bas�s—as �n French comedy and tragedy was scouted as contrary to
Nature. Th�s type of natural�sm, however, may very read�ly, w�th �ts
superflu�ty of merely real�st�c tra�ts, fall �nto the other extreme of
dryness and prose, �n so far, that �s, as the characters are not
developed �n the essent�al qual�t�es of the�r emot�onal l�fe and act�on,
but only as they happen to express themselves �n the l�teral accuracy
of the�r �nd�v�dual l�fe, w�thout �nd�cat�ng there�n any more s�gn�f�cant
self-consc�ousness or any further sense of the�r essent�al pos�t�on.
The more natural the character�zat�on �s allowed to rema�n �n th�s
sense the more prosa�c �t becomes. In actual l�fe men converse and
str�ve w�th one another before everyth�ng else on the mere bas�s of
the�r d�st�nct s�ngular�ty. If our object �s to dep�ct them s�mply as such
�t �s �mposs�ble that they should also be represented �n the�r truly
substant�ve s�gn�f�cance.[12] And, �f we look at the essence of the
matter, th�s quest�on of crudeness and urban�ty can only be �n the
last �nstance treated subject to the above cons�derat�ons. In other
words wh�le, on the one hand, such crudeness or coarseness �s
made to �ssue from the part�cular personal�ty, wh�ch �s exclus�vely
comm�tted to the unmed�ated d�ctat�on of an �mag�nat�ve type of
outlook and feel�ng, �n the converse treatment an urban�ty �s the
outcome of a purely abstract and formal general�zat�on of
cons�derat�on for others, recogn�t�on of the cla�ms of personal�ty,
love, honour, and the l�ke, �n wh�ch noth�ng that �s suggest�ve of a
r�ch and object�ve content can be expressed.[13] Between these two
extremes of a purely formal general�ty and th�s natural express�on of
unpol�shed pecul�ar�t�es we have the true un�versal, wh�ch �s
throughout ne�ther formal nor dest�tute of �nd�v�dual�ty, but f�nds �ts



concrete real�zat�on �n a twofold way from the def�ned content of
character and the object�ve presence of op�n�ons and a�ms. Genu�ne
poetry w�ll therefore cons�st �n the assert�on of what belongs to
�mmed�ate and actual l�fe as character�st�c and �nd�v�dual �n the
pur�fy�ng med�um of un�versal�ty,[14] both aspects be�ng perm�tted to
med�ate each other. In th�s case we are consc�ous, even �n respect
to d�ct�on, that w�thout be�ng wholly ban�shed from the bas�s of real�ty
and �ts actual tra�ts of truth, we are nevertheless carr�ed �nto another
sphere, that �s to say the �deal realm of art. Of th�s latter character �s
the d�ct�on of Greek dramat�c poetry, the later d�ct�on of Goethe, and
�n part, too, that of Sch�ller, and �n h�s own way Shakespeare's also,
although the Engl�shman, ow�ng to the pecul�ar cond�t�ons of the
contemporary stage, �s forced �n part now and aga�n to
accommodate h�s verbal language to the actual ab�l�ty of the actor.
[15]

(ββ) We may further class�fy the mode of dramat�c express�on as that
of choral �nterlude, monologue, and d�alogue. It �s the anc�ent drama
wh�ch has pre-em�nently elaborated the d�st�nct�on between chorus
and d�alogue. In our modern drama th�s falls away. What, �n the
class�cal compos�t�on, was presented by the chorus, �s now rather
placed �n the mouths of the lead�ng characters. The chor�c song
expresses, among the anc�ents, by way of contrast to the part�cular
characters and the�r more personal or more rec�procal confl�ct, the
general or more �mpersonal v�ew of the s�tuat�on, and the emot�ons �t
exc�tes, �n a manner wh�ch at one t�me �ncl�nes to the object�ve style
of ep�c narrat�ve, at another to the �mpuls�ve movement of the Lyr�c.
In the monologue, on the other hand, �t �s the �solated �nd�v�dual who,
�n a g�ven s�tuat�on of the act�on, becomes object�ve on h�s own
account. Monologues are, therefore, dramat�cally �n the�r r�ght place
at those moments ch�efly when the emot�onal l�fe �s ent�rely self-
concentrated as the result of prev�ous events; when �t sums up, as �t
were, the nature of the cleft between �tself and others, or �ts own
sp�r�tual d�v�s�on; or when �t arr�ves at some sudden dec�s�on, or
comes to the f�nal po�nt of resolve on matters already long debated.
The th�rd and complete form of the drama, however, �s the d�alogue.
For �n th�s the dramat�s personae are mutually able to express the�r



character and a�ms, not merely relat�vely to the�r personal att�tude to
each other, but also to the substant�ve character of the pathos
d�sclosed; they engage �n confl�ct, and thereby actually advance the
movement of the act�on. We may further d�st�ngu�sh �n the d�alogue
between the express�on of a pathos that �s subject�ve and one that �s
object�ve. The f�rst rather apperta�ns to a g�ven pass�on of more
acc�dental a nature, whether �t be the case �n wh�ch �t �s reta�ned
essent�ally �n suppress�on, and �s only expressed aphor�st�cally, or
that �n wh�ch �t f�nds a vent �n the most complete and exhaust�ve
explos�on. Poets, who endeavour to arouse the full movement of
personal emot�on by means of po�gnant scenes, are except�onally
part�al to th�s type of pathos. Nevertheless, desp�te all the�r
endeavour to dep�ct personal suffer�ng and unrestra�ned pass�on, or
the unreconc�led �nward d�ssens�on of soul-l�fe, �t rema�ns the fact
that the human soul, �n �ts depth, �s less effected thereby than �t �s
through a pathos, where�n at the same t�me a genu�ne object�ve
content �s evolved. For th�s reason the earl�er plays of Goethe,
desp�te all the real penetrat�on of the�r subject-matter and the natural
force of the�r d�alogue, make on the whole a weaker �mpress�on.
And, �n the same way, outbreaks of unrel�eved d�stract�on and
unrestra�ned fury, effect a truly healthy sense only �n subord�nate
degree; and, above all, what �s wholly fr�ghtful rather ch�lls us than
makes the blood flow. The poet may descr�be pass�on w�th all the
overwhelm�ng power poss�ble. It �s �neffect�ve; the heart �s merely
rent �n p�eces,[16] and turns as�de from �t. What we fa�l to f�nd here �s
that wh�ch art can least d�spense w�th, the pos�t�ve aspect of
reconc�l�at�on. The anc�ent traged�ans, therefore, ma�nly sought for
the�r effect by means of the object�ve type of pathos; nor �s there
want�ng here genu�ne human �nd�v�dual�ty, so far as th�s was
compat�ble w�th the�r art. The plays, also, of Sch�ller possess th�s
pathos of a great sp�r�tual force,[17] a pathos wh�ch �s penetrat�ve
throughout, and �s man�fested and expressed everywhere as
fundamental to the act�on. It �s, above all, to th�s c�rcumstance that
we may ascr�be the last�ng effect wh�ch the traged�es of Sch�ller
produce even �n our own day; I refer �n part�cular to the�r scen�c
reproduct�on. For that wh�ch produces a profound dramat�c effect of
un�versal and endur�ng appeal can be only the substant�ve �n act�on



—by wh�ch I mean, v�ew�ng �t as def�n�te content, the eth�cal
substance there�n, or, �n �ts more formal aspect, the grandeur of �deal
reach and character, �n wh�ch respect, aga�n, Shakespeare �s
supreme.
(γγ) I w�ll, �n conclus�on, add merely a word or two on the po�nt of
verse-measure. Dramat�c metre �s best when �t l�es m�dway between
the tranqu�l, un�form flow of the hexameter and the more �nterrupted
and spl�t-up syllab�c metres congen�al to the Lyr�c. In th�s respect the
�amb�c metre �s above all others commendable. For the �ambus, w�th
the rhythm of �ts onward movement, wh�ch may be e�ther accelerated
by anapaests, or be made more solemn and we�ghty w�th the
spondee, forms a most f�tt�ng accompan�ment to the march of the
act�on; and �n qu�te a pecul�ar way the senar�us possesses a real
tone of noble and restra�ned emot�onal force. Among modern
authors the Span�ards, w�th an art�st�c purpose the reverse of th�s,
adopt trochae�c tetrameters, the effect of wh�ch �s one of tranqu�l
retardat�on; a measure wh�ch, w�th �ts var�ety of �nterwoven rhymes
and assonances, �n part, too, w�th �ts alternat�ve absence of rhyme,
�s adm�rably adapted to the �mag�nat�ve exuberance of phantasy, and
to the f�ne-drawn argumentat�ve ant�theses, wh�ch character�ze th�s
poetry and �mpede rather than advance the act�on. In a contrast of a
s�m�lar k�nd, the French Alexandr�ne �s harmon�ous w�th the formal
carr�age and the declamatory rhetor�c of pass�ons, somet�mes held �n
restra�nt and at others expressed at full heat, the convent�onal
express�on of wh�ch the art of French drama has tasked �tself to
elaborate. The more real�st�c Engl�shman, whom we Germans too
have followed �n more recent t�mes, has, on the contrary, reta�ned
the �amb�c metre, wh�ch Ar�stotle long ago def�ned as τὀ μάλιστα
λεκτικὸν τῶν μἐτρων[18] He has, however, not accepted the same �n
�dent�cal form w�th the Greek tr�meter, but subst�tuted a measure of
less pathet�c character, �f capable of the greatest freedom of
treatment.
(c) The Relat�on of the Dramat�c Compos�t�on to the General Publ�c.

Although the advantages or defects of d�ct�on and metre are
�mportant, also, �n ep�c and lyr�cal poetry, we must nevertheless
ascr�be a more emphat�c effect to them �n dramat�c compos�t�ons, �n



v�rtue of the c�rcumstance that we are �n th�s case deal�ng w�th
op�n�ons, characters, and act�ons wh�ch have to appear before us �n
all the real�ty of l�fe �tself. A comedy of Calderon, for example, w�th all
the �nterplay of fantast�c w�t we may assume, embod�ed, however, �n
the k�nd of d�ct�on we assoc�ate w�th th�s poet, w�th �ts log�cal n�cet�es
and �ts bombast—subject, also, to all the var�at�ons of h�s lyr�cal
metres—would not, we may presume, on the s�mple ground of th�s
manner of express�on, be l�kely to arouse any general sympathy. It �s
on account of th�s v�sual presence and nearness of approach that
the other aspects of the content, apart from that of purely dramat�c
form, are brought �nto a far more d�rect relat�on to the publ�c before
whom they are reproduced. We should l�ke shortly to expla�n the
nature of th�s.
Sc�ent�f�c compos�t�ons and lyr�cal or ep�c poems e�ther possess a
d�st�nct publ�c, whose �nterest �n such works �s assoc�ated w�th the�r
profess�on, or �t �s a matter of chance �nto what hands compos�t�ons
of th�s character may fall. If a book does not please anyone �t can be
neglected, just as a man passes by the p�cture or statue that he does
not l�ke; such works may, �n fact, be held to carry to some extent w�th
them the author's adm�ss�on that h�s book �s not wr�tten for such. The
case �s somewhat otherw�se w�th dramat�c works. Here we have a
d�st�nct publ�c for wh�ch the author has to cater, and he �s under
certa�n obl�gat�ons towards �t. Such a publ�c possesses the r�ght of
applause no less than expressed d�spleasure; �nasmuch as a work �s
represented before �t �n �ts ent�rety, and the appeal �s made that �t
should be enjoyed, w�th sympathy �n a g�ven place and at a stated
t�me. A publ�c of th�s sort, as �n the case of any—other publ�c jury, �s
of a very var�ed character; �t d�ffers �n �ts educat�on, �nterests,
accustomed tastes, and hobb�es, so that to secure complete success
�n certa�n d�st�nct respects a talent �n the d�splay of vulgar effect, or
at least a relat�ve shame-facedness �n regard to the f�nest demand of
genu�ne art, may be necessary. No doubt the dramat�c poet has
always the alternat�ve left h�m to desp�se h�s publ�c. But �n that case
he obv�ously fa�ls to secure the very object for wh�ch dramat�c wr�t�ng
ex�sts. W�th us Germans, to an except�onal extent, �t has become the
fash�on s�nce the t�mes of T�eck thus to scorn the publ�c. Our
German play-wr�ter w�ll express h�s own part�cular �nd�v�dual�ty, but



takes no trouble to commend the result to h�s aud�ence. The �deal of
our German egot�sm �s qu�te the reverse, namely, that every man
must turn out someth�ng d�fferent to that of other people, �n order that
he may prove h�s or�g�nal�ty. It was ow�ng, �n part, to th�s that T�eck
and the brothers Schlegel, men who, from the very nature of the�r
sent�mental �rony, were qu�te unable to master the emot�onal forces
and �ntell�gence of the�r nat�on and t�me, fell foul of Sch�ller, and tr�ed
to blacken h�s poet�cal reputat�on on the ground that he d�d among
us Germans manage to str�ke the r�ght key, and obta�n a popular�ty
unsurpassed. W�th our ne�ghbours, the French, we f�nd the oppos�te.
The�r authors wr�te w�th the present effect on the publ�c always �n
v�ew, wh�ch further, on �ts own account, �s capable of be�ng a keener
and less �ndulgent cr�t�c of the author, ow�ng to the fact that a more
def�n�te art�st�c taste �s already f�xed �n France: w�th us anarchy
preva�ls, and everyone expresses h�s cr�t�cal v�ews, applauds or
condemns just as he l�kes, or as h�s op�n�ons, emot�on, and mood
may chance to d�ctate.
Inasmuch, however, as �t �s an essent�al part of the def�n�t�on of the
dramat�c compos�t�on that �t should possess the v�tal�ty able to
command a favourable popular recept�on, the dramat�c poet should
subm�t to the cond�t�ons—qu�te apart, that �s, from the acc�dental
c�rcumstances or tendenc�es of the t�me—wh�ch are l�kely to secure
th�s result �n an art�st�c form. What these are I w�ll attempt to expla�n,
at least �n the�r more general features.
(a) Now, �n the f�rst place, the ends, wh�ch �n a dramat�c work come
�nto confl�ct and are resolved out of such confl�ct, e�ther possess a
general human �nterest, or at least have at bottom a pathos, wh�ch �s
of a val�d and substant�ve character for the people for whom the poet
creates h�s work. In such a case, however, the un�versal human
qual�ty and what �s more def�n�tely nat�onal, �n so far as e�ther are
connected w�th the substance of dramat�c coll�s�ons, may l�e very
w�dely apart. Compos�t�ons, wh�ch stand �n the nat�onal l�fe, at the
very summ�t of the�r dramat�c art and development, may
consequently qu�te fa�l to be apprec�ated by another age and nat�on.
We f�nd, for example, �n H�ndoo lyr�cal poetry, even �n our own t�me,
much that carr�es w�th �t a real charm, tenderness, and fasc�nat�ng



sweetness. The part�cular coll�s�on, however, around wh�ch the
act�on �n the "Sakontala" revolves, �n other words, the fur�ous curse
upon Sakontala of the Brahman, because she does not see h�m, and
om�ts to make her obe�sance, can only str�ke us as absurd, so much
so �n fact that, desp�te all other excellences �n th�s qu�te except�onally
beaut�ful poem, we fa�l to d�scover any �nterest �n the very
culm�nat�ng cr�s�s of the act�on. We may aff�rm very much the same
th�ng of the way �n wh�ch the Span�ards treat the mot�ve of personal
honour w�th the abstract sever�ty of a log�c, the brutal�ty of wh�ch
outrages most deeply all our �deas and feel�ngs. Let me recall, for
example, the attempt made by our own theatr�cal management to
br�ng upon the stage one of the less famous plays of Calderon
ent�tled "Clandest�ne Revenge for Clandest�ne Insult," an attempt
condemned to fa�lure from the f�rst on th�s ground. Another tragedy,
wh�ch on s�m�lar l�nes portrays a more profound human confl�ct, "The
Phys�c�an of h�s own Honour," under the changed t�tle of "The
Intrep�d Pr�nce," has after some rev�s�on secured more leeway; but
th�s, too, �s hand�capped by �ts abstract and uny�eld�ng Cathol�c
pr�nc�ple. Conversely, and �n an oppos�te d�rect�on, the
Shakespear�an traged�es and comed�es are apprec�ated by a publ�c
that �s constantly �ncreas�ng. We f�nd here that, desp�te all the�r
nat�onal�ty, the un�versal human �nterest �s �ncomparably greater.
Shakespeare has only fa�led to secure an entrance where the
nat�onal convent�ons of art are so narrow and spec�f�c that they e�ther
wholly exclude or mater�ally weaken works of the Shakespear�an
type. A s�m�lar pos�t�on of advantage, such as that we allow to
Shakespeare, would be attr�butable to the traged�es of the anc�ents,
�f we d�d not, apart from our changed hab�ts �n respect to scen�c
reproduct�on and certa�n aspects of the nat�onal consc�ousness,
make the further demand of a profounder psycholog�cal penetrat�on
and a greater breadth of part�cular character�zat�on. So far, however,
as the subject-matter of anc�ent tragedy �s concerned, �t could never
at any t�me fa�l �n �ts effect. We may, therefore, broadly aff�rm that, �n
proport�on as a dramat�c work accepts for �ts content wholly spec�f�c
rather than typ�cal characters and pass�ons, cond�t�oned, that �s,
exclus�vely by def�n�te tendenc�es of a part�cular epoch of h�story,
�nstead of ma�nly concern�ng �tself w�th human �nterests substant�ve



�n all t�mes, to that extent, desp�te of all �ts other advantages, �t w�ll
be more trans�tory.
(β) And, further, �t �s necessary that un�versal human ends and
act�ons of th�s k�nd should emphas�ze the�r poet�c �nd�v�dual�zat�on to
the po�nt of an�mated l�fe �tself. Dramat�c compos�t�on does not
merely address �tself to our sense of v�tal�ty, a sense wh�ch even the
publ�c certa�nly ought to possess, but �t must �tself, �n all essent�als,
offer a l�v�ng actual presence of s�tuat�ons, cond�t�ons, characters,
and act�ons.

(αα) I have already, �n a prev�ous passage of th�s work,[19] entered
�nto some deta�l relat�vely to the aspect of local env�ronment,
customs, usages and other matters wh�ch affect the v�sual
representat�on of act�on. In th�s respect dramat�c �nd�v�dual�zat�on
ought to be e�ther so thoroughly poet�cal, v�tal, and r�ch w�th �nterest
that we can d�scount what �s al�en to our sense, and feel ourselves
attracted to the performance by th�s v�tal cla�m on our attent�on, or �t
should not pretend to do more than present such character�st�cs as
external form, wh�ch �s ent�rely outshone by the sp�r�tual and �deal
character�st�cs wh�ch underl�e �t.
(ββ) More �mportant than th�s external aspect �s the v�tal�ty of the
dramat�s personae. Such ought not to be merely spec�f�c �nterests
person�f�ed, wh�ch �s only too frequently the case at the hands of
modern dramat�sts. Such abstract �mpersonat�ons of part�cular
pass�ons and a�ms are wholly dest�tute of dramat�c effect. A purely
superf�c�al �nd�v�dual�zat�on �s equally �nsuff�c�ent. Content and form
�n such cases, as �n the analogous type of allegor�cal f�gures, fa�l to
coalesce. Profound emot�ons and reflect�ons, �mpos�ng �deas and
language offer no real compensat�on. Dramat�c personal�ty ought to
be, on the contrary, v�tal and self-�dent�cal throughout, a complete
whole �n short, the op�n�ons and character�zat�on of wh�ch are
consonant w�th �ts a�ms and act�on. It �s not the breadth of part�cular
tra�ts wh�ch �s here of f�rst �mportance, but the permeat�ng
�nd�v�dual�ty, wh�ch synthet�cally b�nds all �n the central un�ty, wh�ch �t
�n truth �s, and d�splays a g�ven personal�ty �n speech and act�on as
�ssu�ng from one and the same l�v�ng source, from wh�ch every
character�st�c, whether �t be of �dea, deed or manner of behav�our,



comes �nto be�ng. That wh�ch �s merely an aggregate of d�fferent
qual�t�es and act�v�t�es, even though such be strung together �n one
str�ng, w�ll not g�ve us the v�tal character we requ�re. Th�s
presupposes from the po�nt of v�ew of the poet h�mself a creat�ve
act�v�ty wh�ch �s �nst�nct w�th l�fe and �mag�nat�on. It �s to the latter
type, for �nstance, that the characters of the Sophoclean traged�es
belong, desp�te the fact that they do not possess the var�ety of
part�cular character�st�cs wh�ch d�st�ngu�sh the ep�c heroes of Homer.
Among later wr�ters Shakespeare and Goethe are pre-em�nently
famous for the v�tal�ty of the�r character�zat�on. The French, on the
contrary, part�cularly �n the�r earl�er dramat�c compos�t�ons, appear to
have been rather content to excog�tate characters that are l�ttle more
than the formal �mpersonat�ons of general types and pass�ons, than
to have a�med at g�v�ng us true and l�v�ng persons.
(γγ) But, th�rdly, the task of dramat�c creat�on �s not completed w�th
the presentment of v�tal character�zat�on. Goethe's Iph�gene�a and
Tasso throughout are good enough examples of th�s poet�c
excellence—and yet they are not, �f we look at them more str�ctly, by
any means perfect examples of dramat�c v�tal�ty and movement. It �s
for th�s reason that Sch�ller long ago remarked of the Iph�gene�a, that
�n �t �s the eth�cal content, the heart exper�ence, the personal op�n�on
wh�ch �s made the object of the act�on, and �s as such v�sually
reproduced. And unquest�onably the d�splay and express�on of the
personal exper�ence of d�fferent characters �n def�n�te s�tuat�ons �s
not by �tself suff�c�ent; we must also have real emphas�s la�d on the
coll�s�on of the ult�mate ends �nvolved, and the forward and
confl�ct�ng movement wh�ch such �mply. Sch�ller �s consequently of
the v�ew that the movement of the Iph�gene�a �s not suff�c�ently
d�sturbed; we are perm�tted to l�nger w�th�n �t too long and eas�ly. He
even ma�nta�ns that �t w�thout quest�on �ncl�nes to the sphere of ep�c
compos�t�on, �f we contrast �t at least w�th any str�ct concept�on of
tragedy. In other words, dramat�c effect �s act�on s�mply as act�on; �t
�s not the expos�t�on of personal�ty alone, or pract�cally �ndependent
of the express purpose and �ts f�nal ach�evement. In the Epos play
may be perm�tted to the breadth and var�ety of character, external
cond�t�ons, occurrences and events; �n the drama, on the contrary,
the self-concentrat�on of �ts pr�nc�ple �s most asserted relat�vely to the



part�cular coll�s�on and �ts confl�ct. It �s thus that we recogn�ze the
truth of Ar�stotle's d�ctum,[20] that trag�c act�on possesses two
sources (αἴτια δὐo), op�n�on and character (διάνoια καὶ ἦδoς), but
what �s most �mportant �s the end (τέλoς), and �nd�v�duals do not act
�n order to d�splay d�verse characters, but these latter are un�ted w�th
a common bond of �mag�nat�ve concept�on to the former �n the
�nterest of the act�on.
(γ) As a matter for our f�nal cons�derat�on �n th�s place there �s the
relat�on �n wh�ch the poet �s placed to the general publ�c. Ep�c poetry
�n �ts truly pr�m�t�ve state requ�res that the poet place wholly on one
s�de h�s d�st�nct�ve personal�ty �n �ts contrast to h�s actually object�ve
work. He offers us the content of that and only that. The lyr�c poet,
on the contrary, del�berately expresses h�s own emot�onal l�fe and h�s
personal v�ews of the world.



(αα) We m�ght �mag�ne that the poet must perforce w�thdraw h�mself
�n the drama by reason of the very fact that he br�ngs act�on before
us �n �ts sensuous presence, and makes the characters speak and
act�ve �n the�r own names, to a greater extent than �n the Epos, �n
wh�ch he appears at any rate as narrator of the events. Such an
�mpress�on �s only, however, very part�ally val�d. For, as I have
already contended, the drama �s exclus�vely referable �n �ts or�g�n to
those epochs, �n wh�ch the personal self-consc�ousness, both
relat�vely to the general outlook on l�fe and art�st�c culture, has
already reached a h�gh degree of development. A dramat�c
compos�t�on therefore should not, as an ep�c one does, present the
appearance as though �t or�g�nated from the popular consc�ousness
s�mply, for the d�splay of wh�ch content the poet �s merely an
�nstrument of express�on wh�ch possesses no reference to the poet's
personal l�fe; rather what we seek to recogn�ze �n the complete work
�s qu�te as much the product of the self-aware and or�g�nal creat�ve
force, and by reason of th�s the art and v�rtuos�ty of a genu�ne poet�c
personal�ty. It �s only thereby that dramat�c product�ons atta�n to the
genu�ne excellence of the�r art�st�c v�tal�ty and def�n�t�on, as
contrasted w�th the act�ons and events of natural l�fe. It �s on th�s
account that where the authorsh�p of dramat�c works �s a subject of
controversy we f�nd such to be nowhere more frequent than where �t
concerns the pr�m�t�ve Epopaea.
(ββ) From the oppos�te po�nt of v�ew the general publ�c too, �f �t has
�tself preserved a true sense of mean�ng of art, w�ll not subm�t to
have placed before �t �n a drama the more acc�dental moods and
op�n�ons, the pecul�ar tendenc�es and the one-s�ded outlook of th�s or
that �nd�v�dual, the express�on of wh�ch �s more appropr�ate to the
lyr�c poet. It has a r�ght to demand that �n the course and f�nal �ssue
of the dramat�c act�on, whether of tragedy or comedy, what �s
fundamentally reasonable and true should be v�nd�cated. Be�ng
myself conv�nced of th�s I have �n a prev�ous passage g�ven a place
of f�rst �mportance to the demand that the dramat�c poet must �n the
profoundest sense make h�mself master of the essent�al s�gn�f�cance
of human act�on and the d�v�ne order of the world, and along w�th th�s
of a power to unfold th�s eternal and essent�al foundat�on of all



human characters, pass�ons and dest�n�es �n �ts clar�ty as also �n �ts
v�tal truth. It �s no doubt qu�te poss�ble that a poet, �n r�s�ng equal to
th�s demand upon h�s powers of penetrat�on and art�st�c
ach�evement, may under part�cular c�rcumstances f�nd h�mself �n
confl�ct w�th the restr�cted and uncultured �deas of h�s age and
nat�on. In such a case the respons�b�l�ty for such a d�sun�on does not
rest w�th h�mself, but �s a burden the publ�c ought to carry. He has
the s�ngle obl�gat�on to follow the lead of truth and h�s own
compell�ng gen�us, the ult�mate v�ctory of wh�ch, prov�ded �t �s of the
r�ght qual�ty, �s no less assured than that of ult�mate truth �tself
un�versally. It �s �mposs�ble to def�ne closely the l�m�ts w�th�n wh�ch a
dramat�c poet �s ent�tled to br�ng h�s actual personal�ty before the
publ�c. I w�ll therefore merely recall attent�on to the fact �n a general
way that �n many per�ods of h�story dramat�c poetry, no less than
other k�nds, �s �nduced to d�ssem�nate w�th a v�tal �mpulse novel
�deas upon pol�t�cs, morals, poetry, rel�g�on, and the l�ke. So early as
Ar�stophanes we have polem�cs �n those comed�es of h�s youth
aga�nst the domest�c cond�t�on of Athens and the Peloponnes�an
war. Volta�re aga�n frequently endeavours �n h�s dramat�c works to
popular�ze h�s free thought pr�nc�ples. But above all worthy of not�ce
�s the effort of our Less�ng �n h�s "Nathan" to v�nd�cate h�s eth�cal
fa�th aga�nst the stra�t wa�stcoat of a block�sh orthodoxy. In st�ll more
recent t�mes too Goethe has �n h�s earl�est works challenged the
prose of our German l�fe and �ts defect�ve v�ews of art. T�eck has to
some extent followed h�s lead �n th�s respect. Where personal v�ews
of the above type are not only of super�or worth, but are further not
expressed �n such del�berate separat�on from the act�on of the drama
as to make the latter appear as a mere means for the�r explo�tat�on,
the cla�ms of true art are not l�kely to suffer �njury. If, however, the
freedom of the compos�t�on �s thereby �mpa�red, though no doubt the
poet may poss�bly produce no �ncons�derable �mpress�on on the
publ�c by h�s �ntroduct�on of h�s own pred�lect�ons �nto h�s work; yet,
however true they may be, �f they are at the same t�me unable to
coalesce w�th the work as an art�st�c whole the �nterest thereby
aroused can only be l�m�ted to the matters thus handled; �t �s �n fact
no true art�st�c �nterest at all. The worst case of all �s that, however,
where a poet w�th s�m�lar del�berat�on seeks, out of pure flattery and



�n order to please, to g�ve prom�nence to some popular prejud�ce
wh�ch �s ent�rely false. H�s s�ns of comm�ss�on are �n that case
twofold, not merely aga�nst art, but truth no less.
(ββ) One further remark may be perhaps adm�tted �n th�s connect�on
to the effect that among the part�cular types of dramat�c art a more
l�m�ted measure of �ndulgence �s perm�tted to tragedy than to
comedy �n th�s more free expat�at�on of the personal�ty of the poet. In
the latter type the cont�ngency and capr�ce of �nd�v�dual self-
express�on �s from the f�rst agreeable to �ts ma�n pr�nc�ple. Thus we
f�nd that Ar�stophanes frequently makes matters of �mmed�ate
�nterest to h�s Athen�an publ�c the subject of h�s parabases. In
port�ons of these he g�ves free utterance to h�s own v�ews upon
contemporary events and c�rcumstances, and w�thal shrewd adv�ce
to h�s fellow c�t�zens. He �s at other t�mes concerned to defend
h�mself from the attacks of pol�t�cal opponents and h�s art�st�c r�vals.
Indeed there are passages �n wh�ch he del�berately eulog�zes h�mself
and h�s pecul�ar�t�es.

2. THE EXTERNAL TECHNIQUE OF A DRAMATIC COMPOSITION

Poetry, alone among the arts, completely d�spenses w�th the
sensuous med�um of the object�ve world of phenomena. Inasmuch
moreover as the drama does not �nterpret to the �mag�nat�ve v�s�on
the explo�ts of the past, or express an �deal personal exper�ence to
m�nd and soul, but rather �s concerned to dep�ct an act�on �n all the
real�ty of �ts actual presence, �t would fall �nto contrad�ct�on w�th �tself
�f �t were forced to rema�n l�m�ted to the means, wh�ch poetry, s�mply
as such, �s �n a pos�t�on to offer. The present act�on no doubt belongs
ent�rely to the personal self, and from th�s po�nt of v�ew complete
express�on �s poss�ble through the med�um of language. From an
oppos�te one, however, the movement of act�on �s towards object�ve
real�ty, and �t requ�res the complete man to express �ts movement �n
h�s corporeal ex�stence, deed and demeanour, as well as the
phys�ognom�cal express�on of emot�ons and pass�ons, and not only



these on the�r own account, but �n the�r effect on other men, and the
react�ons wh�ch are thereby brought �nto be�ng. Moreover, �n the
d�splay of �nd�v�dual�ty �n �ts actual presence, we requ�re further an
external env�ronment, a spec�f�c locale, �n wh�ch such movement and
act�on �s ach�eved. Consequently dramat�c poetry, by v�rtue of the
fact that no one of these aspects can be perm�tted to rema�n �n the�r
�mmed�ate cond�t�on of cont�ngency, but have all to be reclothed �n
an art�st�c form as phases of f�ne art �tself, �s compelled to ava�l �tself
of the ass�stance of pretty well all the other arts. The surround�ng
scene �s to some extent, just as the temple �s, an arch�tecton�c
env�ronment, and �n part also external Nature, both aspects be�ng
conce�ved and executed �n p�ctor�al fash�on. In th�s locale the
sculpturesque f�gures are presented w�th the an�mat�on of l�fe, and
the�r vol�t�on and emot�onal states are art�st�cally elaborated, not
merely by means of express�ve rec�tat�on, but also through a
p�cturesque d�splay of gesture and of posture and movement, wh�ch,
�n �ts object�ve form, �s �nsp�red by the �nward soul-l�fe. In th�s respect
we may have brought home to us a d�st�nct�on wh�ch recalls a
feature I have at an earl�er stage �nd�cated �n the sphere of mus�c as
the oppos�t�on �mpl�ed �n the arts of declamat�on and melody. In other
words, just as �n declamatory mus�c language �n �ts sp�r�tual
s�gn�f�cat�on �s the aspect of most �mportance, to the character�st�c
express�on of wh�ch the mus�cal aspect �s ent�rely subord�nate,
whereas the movement of melody �s unfolded freely on �ts own
account �n �ts own spec�f�c med�um, although �t too �s able to
ass�m�late the content of language—so also dramat�c poetry, on the
one hand, ava�ls �tself of those s�ster arts merely as �nstrumental to a
mater�al bas�s and env�ronment, out of wh�ch the language of poetry
�s �n �ts free dom�nat�on asserted as the command�ng central focus,
upon and around wh�ch all else really revolves. From the further
po�nt of v�ew, however, that wh�ch �n the f�rst �nstance had merely the
force of an ass�stant and accompan�ment, becomes an object on �ts
own account, and rece�ves the appearance �n �ts own doma�n of an
essent�ally �ndependent beauty. Declamat�on passes �nto song,
act�on �nto the m�m�c of the dance, and scenery �n �ts splendour and
p�ctor�al fasc�nat�on �tself puts forward a cla�m to art�st�c perfect�on.



In contrast�ng, then, a contrast frequently �ns�sted upon, and more
part�cularly �n recent t�mes, poetry �n �ts s�mpl�c�ty w�th the external
dramat�c execut�on such as we have above descr�bed, we may
cont�nue the course of our rev�ew under the follow�ng heads of
d�scuss�on.
F�rsts there �s the dramat�c poetry, whose object �s to restr�ct �tself to
the ord�nary ground of poetry, and consequently does not
contemplate the theatr�cal representat�on of �ts product�ons.
Secondly, we have the genu�ne art of the theatre, to the extent that �s
�n wh�ch �t �s l�m�ted to rec�tat�on, play of pose and act�on, under the
modes �n wh�ch the language of the poet �s able throughout to
rema�n the def�n�t�ve and dec�s�ve factor.
Lastly, there �s that type of reproduct�on, wh�ch adm�ts the
employment of every means of scenery, mus�c and dance, and
suffers the same to assert an �ndependent pos�t�on as aga�nst the
dramat�c language.
(a) The Read�ng and Rec�tat�on of Dramat�cal Compos�t�ons.
The true sensuous med�um or �nstrument of dramat�c poetry �s, as
we have seen, not only the human vo�ce and the spoken word, but
the ent�re man, who not merely expresses emot�ons, �deas, and
thoughts, but, as v�tally absorbed �n a concrete act�on, �n v�rtue of all
that he �s �nfluences the �deas, des�gns, the act�on and behav�our of
others, exper�ences s�m�lar effects on h�mself, or ma�nta�ns h�s
�ndependent oppos�t�on to them.
(α) In contrast to such a def�n�te v�ew, wh�ch �s based upon the
essent�al character of dramat�c poetry �tself, �t �s a feature of modern
not�ons on the subject, part�cularly so among ourselves, to regard
the organ�zat�on of drama w�th a v�ew to �ts theatr�cal reproduct�on as
unessent�al and subs�d�ary, although as a fact all dramat�c authors,
even when they adopt th�s att�tude of �nd�fference and contempt,
enterta�n the w�sh and hope to see the�r compos�t�ons on the stage.
The result �s that the greater number of more recent dramas are
unable ever to f�nd a stage, and the s�mple reason of th�s �s that they
are undramat�cal. We are not of course, therefore, �n a pos�t�on to



deny that a dramat�c compos�t�on may sat�sfy the cond�t�ons of
genu�ne poetry �n v�rtue of �ts �ntr�ns�c worth. What we aff�rm �s that �t
�s only to an act�on, the dramat�c course of wh�ch �s adm�rably
adapted to theatr�cal representat�on, that we are to attr�bute such
�ntr�ns�c dramat�c worth. The best author�ty for such a statement �s
suppl�ed by the Greek traged�es. It �s true that we no longer see
these on the contemporary stage, but they do nevertheless, �f we
regard the facts more closely, completely sat�sfy us to a real extent
prec�sely on th�s ground that they were wr�tten w�thout reserve for the
theatre of the�r day. What has ban�shed them from the theatre of
today �s not so much the character of the�r dramat�c organ�zat�on,
wh�ch d�ffers ma�nly from that of to-day �n �ts employment of the
chorus, as �n the nature of nat�onal pred�lect�ons and cond�t�ons,
upon wh�ch for the most part, �f we cons�der the�r content, they are
based, and �n wh�ch ow�ng to the d�stance �n wh�ch they are placed
relat�vely to our own contemporary l�fe we are unable now to feel
ourselves at home. The malady of Ph�loctetes, for �nstance, the
loathsome ulcer on h�s foot, h�s ejaculat�ons and outcr�es, are as l�ttle
l�kely to awaken the genu�ne �nterest of a modern aud�ence as the
arrows of Hercules, about wh�ch the ma�n course of that drama
revolves. In a s�m�lar way, though we may adm�t the barbar�c cruelty
of the human sacr�f�ce �n the Iph�gene�a �n Aul�s and Taur�s �n an
opera, we f�nd �t absolutely necessary �n tragedy at any rate that th�s
aspect should be wholly rev�sed as Goethe has �n fact done.
(β) The d�fference, however, thus �nd�cated between anc�ent and
modern customs, wh�ch effects the mere perusal of such works, no
less than the complete and v�tal reproduct�on of them as a whole,
has had the further effect of po�nt�ng out to us another by-way, �n
wh�ch poets to some extent del�berately fash�on the�r work
exclus�vely for the reader's perusal, and �n a manner by wh�ch the
d�ff�culty above �nd�cated no longer affects the character of such
compos�t�ons. There are no doubt �n th�s connect�on �solated po�nts
of v�ew, wh�ch merely refer to features of external form, wh�ch are
�mpl�ed �n the so-called knowledge of the stage, and an �nd�fference
as to wh�ch does not lessen the poet�cal worth of a dramat�cal
product�on. To these belong, for example, the careful regulat�on of
the scen�c arrangements, that one scene can follow w�thout d�ff�culty



after another, though �t requ�res great alterat�ons �n the scenery, or
that the actor �s g�ven suff�c�ent t�me to make the necessary change
of costume, or to recover from h�s prev�ous exert�ons. A knowledge
and apt�tude of th�s nature �s ne�ther �nd�cat�ve of any poet�cal
super�or�ty or the reverse; they rather depend upon the naturally
vary�ng and convent�onal arrangements of the theatre. There are,
however, other features relat�vely to wh�ch the poet, �n order to be
truly dramat�cal, must have the an�mated reproduct�on v�s�bly present
�n �ts substance, must make h�s dramat�s personae speak and act
conformably thereto, that �s, �n complete congru�ty w�th an actually
present real�zat�on. V�ewed �n th�s l�ght theatr�cal reproduct�on �s a
real test. For �n the presence of the supreme court of appeal of a
sound and art�st�c publ�c the mere speeches and t�rades of our so-
called exqu�s�te d�ct�on, �f dramat�c truth �s not thereby asserted, w�ll
not hold water. There are per�ods, no doubt, �n wh�ch the publ�c also
�s corrupted by the culture �t �s the fash�on so h�ghly to pra�se, I mean
by heads generally overstocked w�th the current op�n�ons and
fanc�es of the conno�sseur and cr�t�c. Let �t however only reta�n �ts
own essent�ally sterl�ng commonsense, and �t w�ll only be sat�sf�ed �n
those cases where characters express themselves and act prec�sely
as the real�ty of l�fe no less than art demands and necess�tates. If the
poet, on the contrary, wr�tes exclus�vely for the s�ngle reader he very
read�ly gets no further than mak�ng h�s characters speak and behave
much as they m�ght do �n an ep�stolary correspondence. If any one
thus g�ves us the reasons for h�s a�ms and what he does, or unbares
h�s heart �n any other respect, �nstead of that wh�ch we should at
once remark thereupon we get between the rece�pt of the letter and
our �mmed�ate reply t�me for all k�nds of reflect�on and �dea. The
�mag�nat�on opens �n th�s case a w�de f�eld of poss�b�l�t�es. In the
actually present speech and rejo�nder we have to presuppose that as
between man and man the vol�t�on and heart, the movement of
feel�ng and dec�s�on are more d�rect, that �n short the d�alogue
passes on w�thout any such recourse to cons�derable reflect�on, but
at once from soul to soul, as eye to eye, mouth to mouth, and ear to
ear. Only �n such a case the act�ons and speeches are expressed
w�th l�fe from the actual personal�ty, who has no t�me left h�m to make
a careful select�on from one out of many poss�b�l�t�es. Under th�s



v�ew of the case �t �s not un�mportant for the poet throughout h�s
compos�t�on to keep h�s eye on the stage, wh�ch renders such a
d�rect type of an�mat�on necessary. Nay, for myself I go to the length
of ma�nta�n�ng that no dramat�c work ought to be pr�nted, but rather,
as no doubt w�th the anc�ents, �t should belong to the stage repertory
�n manuscr�pt form,[21] and only rece�ve qu�te an �ns�gn�f�cant
c�rculat�on. We should at least �n that case l�m�t very cons�derably the
present superabundance of dramas, wh�ch �t �s poss�ble possess the
speech of culture, f�ne sent�ments, excellent reflect�ons, and
profound thoughts, but wh�ch are defect�ve �n the very d�rect�on
wh�ch makes a drama dramat�cal, that �s, �n the d�splay of act�on, and
the v�tal movement wh�ch belongs to �t.
(γ) In the mere perusal and read�ng aloud of dramat�c compos�t�ons
we f�nd a d�ff�culty �n dec�d�ng whether they are of a type wh�ch would
produce the due effect from the stage. Even Goethe, whose
exper�ence of stage management �n h�s later years was except�onal,
was far from be�ng dependable on th�s head, a result no doubt
ma�nly due to the extraord�nary confus�on of our publ�c taste, wh�ch
�s able to accept w�th approval almost anyth�ng and everyth�ng. If the
character and object of the dramat�s personae are on the�r own
account great and substant�ve the manner of compos�t�on no doubt
presents less d�ff�culty. But as regards the mot�ve force of �nterests,
the var�ous phases �n the progress of the act�on, the suspended
�nterest and development of s�tuat�ons, the just degree �n wh�ch
characters assert the�r effect on each other, the appropr�ate force
and truth of the�r demeanour and speech—�n all such respects the
mere perusal unass�sted by a theatr�cal performance can only �n the
rarest cases arr�ve at a rel�able dec�s�on. Read�ng a work aloud �s
only under great qual�f�cat�on a further ass�stance. Speech �n drama
requ�res the presence of separate �nd�v�duals. The del�very of one
vo�ce, however art�st�cally �t may adapt �tself to d�fferent shades of
tone �n alternate or vary�ng change �s �nsuff�c�ent. Add to th�s the fact
that �n read�ng aloud we are throughout confronted w�th the d�ff�culty
whether on every occas�on the persons speak�ng should be
ment�oned or not. Both alternat�ons are equally open to object�on. If
the del�very �s that of one vo�ce the statement of the names of the



characters speak�ng becomes an �nd�spensable cond�t�on of
�ntell�g�b�l�ty, but by do�ng so the express�on of pathos throughout
suffers v�olence. If, on the other hand, the del�very �s v�tally dramat�c,
and we are carr�ed thereby �nto the actual s�tuat�on, a further k�nd of
contrad�ct�on can hardly fa�l to appear. For w�th the sat�sfact�on of our
sense of hear�ng that of s�ght puts forward a certa�n cla�m of �ts own.
For when we l�sten to an act�on we des�re to see the act�ng persons,
the�r demeanour and surround�ngs; the eye craves for a completed
v�s�on, and f�nds �nstead before �t merely a rec�ter, who s�ts or stands
peacefully �n a pr�vate house w�th company. Read�ng aloud or
rec�tat�on �s consequently always an unsat�sfy�ng comprom�se
between the unamb�t�ous pretens�ons of pr�vate perusal, �n wh�ch the
aspect of real�zat�on �s absent ent�rely and all �s left to the
�mag�nat�on, and the complete theatr�cal presentat�on.
(b) The Art of the Actor
In conjunct�on w�th actual dramat�c reproduct�on there �s along w�th
mus�c a second pract�cal art, namely, that of act�ng, the complete
development of wh�ch belongs ent�rely to more recent t�mes. Its
pr�nc�ple cons�sts �n th�s, that wh�le �t summons to �ts ass�stance
dramat�c posture, act�on, declamat�on, mus�c, dance, and scenery, �t
accepts as the predom�nant mark of �ts effort human speech and �ts
poet�cal express�on. And th�s �s for poetry �n �ts s�mplest s�gn�f�cance
the exclus�vely just relat�on. For �f mere m�m�cry or song or dance
once beg�n to assume an �ndependent pos�t�on of the�r own, poetry
v�ewed as a f�ne and creat�ve art �s degraded to the pos�t�on of an
�nstrument, and loses �ts ascendancy over the �n other respects
accompany�ng arts. We w�ll venture to po�nt out a few character�st�c
d�st�nct�ons �n th�s connect�on.
(α) The pr�mary phase of the art of act�ng �s to be found among the
Greeks. Here, as one aspect of the matter, the art of speech �s
aff�l�ated w�th that of sculpture. The act�ng dramat�s personae stands
before us as an object�ve f�gure �n h�s ent�re bod�ly real�zat�on. In so
far as here th�s statuesque f�gure �s an�mated, ass�m�lates and
expresses the content of the poetry, enters �nto every movement of
personal pass�on and at the same t�me asserts �t through word and



vo�ce, th�s presentat�on �s more an�mated and more sp�r�tually
transparent than any statue or p�cture.
As to th�s qual�ty of l�v�ng an�mat�on we may draw a d�st�nct�on
between two d�st�nct ways of regard�ng �t.
(αα) F�rst, there �s declamat�on �n the sense of art�st�c speech.
Declamat�on was not carr�ed far among the Greeks; �ntell�g�b�l�ty �s
here what �s of most �mportance. We des�re to recogn�ze �n the tone
of the vo�ce and �n the qual�ty of the rec�tat�ons the character�zat�on
of soul-l�fe �n �ts f�nest shades and trans�t�ons, as also �n �ts
oppos�t�ons and contrasts, �n short, �n �ts ent�re concreteness. The
anc�ents, on the contrary, added a mus�cal accompan�ment to
declamat�on, partly to emphas�ze rhythm, and �n part to �ncrease the
modulat�on of the verbal express�on. At the same t�me �t �s probable
that the d�alogue was e�ther not at all or only very l�ghtly
accompan�ed. To the reproduct�on of the choruses, however, the lyr�c
assoc�at�on of mus�c was essent�al. It �s h�ghly probable that s�ng�ng,
by means of �ts more def�n�te accentuat�on of the mean�ng of the
language used �n the cho�ce strophes and ant�strophes, made the
same more �ntell�g�ble; only under such an assumpt�on can I myself
understand how �t was poss�ble for a Greek aud�ence to follow the
choruses of e�ther Æschylus or Sophocles. I adm�t that such
choruses m�ght not necessar�ly present to a Greek all the d�ff�cult�es
we ourselves exper�ence; at the same t�me I confess that, though I
know the German language well and am not wholly dest�tute of
�mag�nat�on, German lyr�cs wr�tten �n the same style, �f decla�med
from the stage, even w�th the full accompan�ment of song, would st�ll
be far from wholly �ntell�g�ble.
(ββ) A further means of �nterpretat�on �s suppl�ed by the pose and
movement of the body. In th�s respect �t �s worth not�c�ng that w�th the
Greeks the play of fac�al express�on �s ent�rely absent, by reason of
the fact that the�r actors wore masks. The fac�al contour returned an
unalterable sculpturesque �mage, the plast�c outl�nes of wh�ch were
as unable to ass�m�late the var�ed express�on of part�cular states of
soul, as to reproduce the act�ng characters, wh�ch fought through a
pathos securely f�xed and un�versal �n the nature of �ts dramat�c
confl�ct, and ne�ther deepened the substance of th�s pathos to the



�deal �ntens�ty of our modern emot�onal l�fe, nor suffered �t to expand
�nto all the part�cular�zat�on of the world of dramat�c �nd�v�dual�t�es
now �n vogue. The act�on was equally s�mple, for wh�ch reason we
do not possess any trad�t�on of famous Greek m�mes. Somet�mes
the poet h�mself was actor; both Sophocles and Ar�stophanes are
examples. To some extent the mere c�t�zen, who was not str�ctly a
profess�onal actor at all, took a part �n tragedy. As a set-off to such
d�ff�cult�es the chor�c songs were accompan�ed w�th the dance, a
procedure wh�ch can only appear fr�volous to us Germans �n the
v�ew we generally take of the dance. W�th the Greeks �t belonged as
an essent�al feature to the�r theatr�cal performances.
(γγ) To summar�ze, then, we f�nd that among the anc�ents not only
was the poet�cal cla�m of language, and the �ntell�g�ble express�on of
general emot�onal states, freely adm�tted, but also the external
real�zat�on rece�ved the most complete elaborat�on by means of
mus�cal accompan�ment and the dance. A concrete un�ty of th�s k�nd
g�ves to the ent�re presentat�on a plast�c character. What �s sp�r�tual
�s not on �ts own account �deal�zed as part of a personal soul-l�fe, nor
�s �t expressed under such a mode of part�cular�zat�on; the ma�n
effect �s to br�ng about �ts complete aff�l�at�on and reconc�l�at�on w�th
the external aspect of sensuous appearance whose correspondent
cla�m �s equally recogn�zed.
(β) In r�valry w�th mus�c and the dance speech suffers �njury, �n so far
as �t ought to rema�n the sp�r�tual express�on of sp�r�t. Our modern art
of the theatre has consequently succeeded �n l�berat�ng �tself from
such features. The poet �s by th�s means exclus�vely placed �n a
relat�on to the actor s�mply, who, by h�s declamat�on, play of fac�al
express�on, and posture, has to represent to v�s�on the poet�cal work.
Th�s relat�on of the author to the external mater�al �s, however, �n �ts
contrast to other arts, qu�te un�que. In pa�nt�ng and sculpture �t �s the
art�st h�mself, who executes h�s concept�ons �n colour, bronze, or
marble; and although mus�cal execut�on �s dependent upon the
hands and vo�ces of others, yet the feature thus added, albe�t, of
course, the element of soul �n the del�very ought not to be absent, �s
none the less, to a more or less degree, overwhelm�ngly mechan�cal
techn�que and v�rtuos�ty.[22] The actor, on the contrary, appears



before us �n the ent�re personal�ty wh�ch comb�nes h�s bod�ly
presence, phys�ognomy, vo�ce, and so forth, and �t �s h�s funct�on to
coalesce absolutely w�th the character he portrays.
(αα) In th�s respect the poet has the r�ght to demand of the actor that
he enters w�th all h�s facult�es �nto the part he rece�ves, w�thout
add�ng thereto anyth�ng pecul�ar to h�mself, that, �n short, he acts �n
complete consonance w�th the creat�ve concept�on and means of �ts
d�splay suppl�ed by the poet. The actor ought, �n fact, to be the
�nstrument upon wh�ch the author plays, an art�st's brush wh�ch
absorbs all colours and returns the same unchanged. Among the
anc�ents th�s was more eas�ly ach�eved for the reason that
declamat�on, as above stated, was ma�nly restr�cted to clar�ty of
mean�ng, and mus�c looked after the aspect of rhythm, wh�le masks
concealed the faces, and, moreover, not much scope was left to the
act�on. Consequently, the actor could w�thout real d�ff�culty conform
�n h�s del�very to a un�versal trag�c pathos; and although too, �n
comedy, portra�ts of l�v�ng people such as Socrates, N�c�as, Creon,
and so forth, had to be represented, �n a real measure the masks
reproduced character�st�c tra�ts w�th suff�c�ent force, and further we
should note that a deta�led �nd�v�dual�zat�on was less necessary,
�nasmuch as the com�c poets, as a rule, merely �ntroduced such
characters �n order to represent general tendenc�es of the t�me.
(ββ) The pos�t�on �s d�fferent �n the modern theatre. Here, to start
w�th, we have no masks or mus�cal accompan�ment, but have
�nstead of these the play of fac�al express�on, the var�ety of pose,
and a r�chly modulated style of declamat�on. For, on the one hand,
human pass�ons, even when they are expressed by the poet �n a
more general and typ�cal character�zat�on, have none the less to be
asserted as part of an �nner and personal l�fe; and for the rest our
modern characters rece�ve, for the most part, a far more extended
compass of part�cular�zat�on, the d�st�nct�vely appropr�ate express�on
of wh�ch has �n the same way to be placed before us w�th all the
an�mat�on of present l�fe. The characters of Shakespeare are, above
all, ent�re men, stand�ng before us �n d�st�nct�vely un�que personal�ty,
so that we requ�re of our actors that they, for the�r part, g�ve us back
the ent�re �mpress�on of such complete creat�ons. There �s no



spec�f�c rôle here that does not requ�re a def�n�te k�nd of express�on
f�tted to �t, and wh�ch covers �n fact every feature of �ts d�splay,
whether we regard that wh�ch we cannot see or that wh�ch we do,
whether �t be �n the tone of the vo�ce, the mode of del�very,
gest�culat�on, or fac�al express�on. For th�s reason, apart from the
nature of the d�alogue, the var�ed character of the pose and gesture,
through every poss�ble shade, rece�ves an ent�rely new s�gn�f�cance.
In fact, the modern poet leaves to the actor self-express�on here
much that the anc�ents would have expressed �n words. Take the
example of the f�nal scene of Wallenste�n. The old Octav�o has
ass�sted mater�ally �n the downfall of Wallenste�n. He f�nds h�m
treacherously murdered by the mach�nat�ons of Buttler, and at the
very moment when the Countess Terzky makes the announcement
that she has taken po�son, an �mper�al letter arr�ves. Gordon, after
read�ng the same, hands �t to Octav�o w�th a glance of reproach,
add�ng the words, "To the Lord P�ccolom�n�." Octav�o �s confounded,
and, pa�ned to the heart, glances heavenwards. That wh�ch Octav�o
exper�ences �n th�s reward for a serv�ce, for the bloody �ssue of wh�ch
he h�mself �s ma�nly respons�ble, �s �n th�s passage not expressed �n
so many words, but �s left solely to the gesture of the actor.
(γγ) Ow�ng to demands of th�s k�nd made by our modern art of
act�ng, poetry may, relat�vely to the mater�al of �ts presentat�on, not
unfrequently opens up d�ff�cult�es unknown to the anc�ents. In other
words, the actor, be�ng the man he �s, possesses, �n respect to vo�ce,
f�gure, phys�ognom�cal express�on, as everybody else, h�s nat�ve
pecul�ar�t�es, wh�ch he �s compelled to set on one s�de, e�ther ow�ng
to the�r �ncompat�b�l�ty w�th a pathos of un�versal �mport and a really
typ�cal character�zat�on, or to br�ng them �nto harmony w�th the more
complete personal�t�es of a type of poetry r�ch �n �ts power of
�nd�v�dual�zat�on.
Actors cla�m the t�tle of art�sts, and rece�ve all the honours of an
art�st�c profess�on. Accord�ng to our modern �deas, no ta�nt of any
sort, whether eth�cal or soc�al, �s �mpl�ed �n the fact of be�ng a
dramat�c actor. Th�s v�ew �s the r�ght one. The profess�on demands
consp�cuous talent, �ntell�gence, perseverance, energy, pract�ce,
knowledge, and, �ndeed, �ts h�ghest atta�nment �s �mposs�ble w�thout



the rare qual�t�es of gen�us. The actor has not only to ass�m�late
profoundly the sp�r�t of the poet and the part he accepts, and to make
h�s own �nd�v�dual�ty conform ent�rely to the same, both �nwardly and
outwardly; he has, over and above th�s, �n many respects to
supplement the part w�th h�s own creat�ve �ns�ght, to f�ll �n gaps, to
d�scover modes of trans�t�on, and generally, by h�s performance, to
�nterpret the poet by mak�ng v�s�bly and v�tally present and �ntell�g�ble
mean�ngs wh�ch l�e beneath the surface, or the less obv�ous touches
of a master's hand.
(c) The Theatr�cal Art wh�ch �s more Independent of Poet�cal
Compos�t�on
F�nally, we shall have that further, or th�rd aspect of the art �n �ts
actual employment, where �t l�berates �tself from the exclus�ve
precedency of art�culate poetry, and accepts as an �ndependent end
what was prev�ously, to a more or less extent, a mere
accompan�ment or �nstrument, and elaborates the same on �ts own
account. To carry out th�s emanc�pat�on, mus�c and the dance are
qu�te as much essent�al features of the dramat�c development as the
art of the actor s�mply.
(α) In respect to th�s change �n the art, there are broadly speak�ng
two systems. The f�rst, accord�ng to wh�ch the performer tends to be
s�mply �n sp�r�t and body the l�v�ng �nstrument of the poet, we have
already referred to. The French, who make much of profess�onal
rôles[23] and schools, and are, as a rule, more typ�cal �n the�r
theatr�cal representat�ons, have shown an except�onal f�del�ty to th�s
system �n the�r tragedy and haute coméd�e. What we may def�ne
here as the pos�t�on of the art of act�ng reversed cons�sts �n th�s, that
the ent�re creat�on of the poet now tends to be purely an appendage
or frame to and for the natural endowment, techn�cal ab�l�ty, and art
of the actor. It �s by no means uncommon to hear actors make the
demand that poets should wr�te expressly for them. The soul funct�on
of poet�cal compos�t�on �s, �n th�s v�ew, to g�ve the art�st an
opportun�ty to d�splay and unfold �n all �ts br�ll�ance h�s emot�onal
powers and art, to let us see the f�nal outcome of h�s part�cular
�nd�v�dual�ty. Among the Ital�ans, the commed�a dell' arte belongs to
th�s type. Here, no doubt, we have certa�n def�n�te types of character



such as those of the arlecch�no, dottore, and the l�ke, w�th
appropr�ate s�tuat�ons and ser�es of scenes; the more deta�led
execut�on �s, however, almost ent�rely left to the d�scret�on of the
actors. Among ourselves, the dramat�c p�eces of Iffland and
Kotzebue, and many others bes�des, though �n large measure
regarded as poetry, un�mportant or even bad compos�t�ons,
nevertheless offer such an opportun�ty for the creat�ve powers of the
actor, who �s compelled to �n�t�ate and shape someth�ng from such
generally sketchy and art�f�c�al product�ons, wh�ch on account of a
v�tal and �ndependent performance of th�s k�nd rece�ves a un�que
�nterest exclus�vely un�ted to one and no other art�st. It �s here, more
espec�ally, that we f�nd our much belauded real�st�c effects are
d�splayed, a style carr�ed to such lengths that a mere mumble and
wh�sper of art�culate speech, qu�te �mposs�ble to follow, w�ll pass as
an adm�rable performance. In protest to such a style, Goethe
translated Volta�re's "Tancred" and "Mahomet" for the We�mar stage,
�n order to compel �ts actors to drop th�s vulgar natural�sm, and
accustom themselves to a more noble expos�t�on. And th�s �s
�nvar�ably the case w�th the French, who, even �n all the an�mat�on of
the farce, always keep the aud�ence �n v�ew, and throughout address
themselves to �t. As a matter of fact, mere real�sm and �m�tat�on of
our everyday express�on �s as l�ttle exhaust�ve of the real problem as
the mere �ntell�g�b�l�ty and clever use made of character�zat�on. If an
actor seeks to produce a really art�st�c effect �n such cases, he w�ll
have to extend h�s powers to a gen�al v�rtuos�ty s�m�lar to that I have
descr�bed already �n a prev�ous passage when referr�ng to mus�cal
execut�on.[24]

(β) A second prov�nce belong�ng to the type under cons�derat�on �s
that of the modern opera, �n the d�rect�on, at least, wh�ch �t more and
more �s �ncl�ned to take. In other words, although �n opera, generally
speak�ng, the mus�c �s of most �mportance, wh�ch of course
possesses a content �n partnersh�p w�th the poetry and the l�bretto,
albe�t �t treats and executes the same freely as �t th�nks best, yet �n
more recent t�mes, and part�cularly among ourselves, �t has become
�ncreas�ngly an affa�r of luxur�ous d�splay. It has carr�ed �ts
accesso�res, �n the splendour of �ts decorat�ons, the pomp of �ts



costumes, the completeness of �ts choruses and the�r group�ng, to a
degree of �ndependence that throws all else �nto the shade. It was a
magn�f�cence of th�s k�nd, suff�c�ently cr�t�c�zed among ourselves,
wh�ch C�cero long ago compla�ns of when referr�ng to Roman
tragedy. In tragedy, where the poetry �s always the most essent�al
th�ng, such a lav�sh d�splay of the sensuous s�de of th�ngs �s no
doubt not �n �ts r�ght place, although Sch�ller, �n h�s "Ma�d of Orleans,"
shows a tendency here to run astray. In the opera, on the contrary,
w�th �ts sensuous exuberance of song and the melod�c, thunder�ng
chorus of vo�ces and �nstruments, we may w�th more reason adm�t
such an emphas�zed charm of external embell�shment and d�splay. If
the decorat�ons are splend�d, then the groups and process�ons, to
g�ve po�nt to them, must be equally gorgeous, and everyth�ng else
must be adapted to the same scale. The subject most su�ted to a
sensuous luxur�ance of th�s k�nd, wh�ch, no doubt, �s always some
�nd�cat�on of the decl�ne of genu�ne art, �s that part of the ent�re
performance wh�ch �ncl�nes to the wonderful, fantast�c, or fa�ry tale.
Mozart, �n h�s "Mag�c Flute," has suppl�ed us w�th an example wh�ch
�s not too extravagant, and �s worked out on completely art�st�c l�nes.
At the same t�me, we may ent�rely exhaust all the arts of scen�c
d�splay, costume, �nstrumentat�on and the rest, but the fact rema�ns
that, �f we are not really �n earnest w�th that part of the content wh�ch
concerns real dramat�c act�on, the �mpress�on upon us can be at the
strongest merely that of a perusal of the fa�ry-tale of "The Thousand
and One N�ghts."
(γ) The same observat�ons apply to the modern Ballet, wh�ch above
all �s most su�ted to fa�ry-land and m�racle of all k�nds. Here, too, we
note as one supreme feature, qu�te apart from the p�cturesque
beauty of the group�ng and tableaux, the kale�doscop�c splendour
and fasc�nat�on of the decorat�ons, costumes, and l�ght�ng, to an
extent that ord�nary persons f�nd themselves transported �nto a world
�n wh�ch common sense and the laws and pressure of our da�ly l�fe
van�sh altogether. As a further aspect of these performances,
conno�sseurs �n such subjects w�ll go �nto ecstac�es over the
elaborately tra�ned dexter�ty and v�rtuos�ty of legs, wh�ch �s
nowadays an essent�al feature of the dance. If, however, any more
sp�r�tual s�gn�f�cance �s to flash athwart such mere phys�cal ag�l�ty,



wh�ch we have reduced to the f�nal ult�matum of senselessness and
�deal poverty, we ought to have assoc�ated w�th the complete
command over all the execut�ve d�ff�cult�es �mpl�ed a real measure
and euphony of movement, a freedom and grace such as f�nds a
response �n the soul; and �t �s only very rarely that we do so. As a
further element �n assoc�at�on w�th the dance here, wh�ch stands �n
the place of the choruses and solos of the opera, we f�nd as real
express�on of act�on the Pantom�me. Th�s, however, �n proport�on as
our modern dance has advanced �n techn�cal dexter�ty, has fallen
from the rank wh�ch �t once possessed, and, �ndeed, has so
deter�orated that the very th�ng tends once more to drop out of the
modern ballet altogether, wh�ch �s alone able to l�ft the same �nto the
free doma�n of art.

3. THE TYPES OF DRAMATIC POETRY AND THE PRINCIPAL PHASES OF
THEIR HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT.

V�ew�ng for a moment the course of our present �nqu�ry �n retrospect,
�t w�ll be seen that we have, f�rst, establ�shed the pr�nc�ple of
dramat�c poetry �n �ts w�dest and more spec�f�c character�st�cs, and,
further, �n �ts relat�on to the general publ�c. Secondly, we deduced
from the fact of the drama's present�ng an act�on d�st�nct and
�ndependent �n �ts actually v�s�ble development the conclus�on that a
fully complete sensuous reproduct�on �s also essent�al, such as �s for
the f�rst t�me poss�ble under art�st�c cond�t�ons �n the theatr�cal
performance. In order that the act�on, however, may adapt �tself to an
external real�zat�on of th�s k�nd, �t �s necessary that both �n poet�c
concept�on and deta�led execut�on �t should be absolutely def�n�te
and complete. Th�s �s only effected, our th�rd po�nt, by resolv�ng
dramat�c poetry �nto part�cular types, rece�v�ng the�r typ�cal character,
wh�ch �s �n part one of oppos�t�on and also one of med�atory relat�on
to such oppos�t�on, from the d�st�nct�on, �n wh�ch not only the end but
also the characters, as also the confl�ct and ent�re result of the
act�on, are man�fested. The most �mportant aspects emphas�zed by
such d�st�nct�on and subject to an h�stor�cal development are those
pecul�ar to tragedy and comedy respect�vely, as also the
comparat�ve value of e�ther mode of compos�t�on. Th�s �nqu�ry �n



dramat�c poetry �s for the f�rst t�me so essent�ally �mportant that �t
forms the bas�s of class�f�cat�on for the d�fferent types.
In cons�der�ng more closely the nature of these d�st�nct�ons we shall
do well to d�scuss the�r subject-matter �n the follow�ng order.
F�rst, we must def�ne the general pr�nc�ple of tragedy, comedy, and
the so-called drama.
Secondly, we must �nd�cate the character of anc�ent and modern
dramat�c poetry, to the contrast between wh�ch the d�st�nct�ve relat�on
of the above-named types �s referable �n the�r h�stor�cal
development.
Th�rdly, we w�ll attempt, �n conclus�on, to exam�ne the concrete
modes, wh�ch these types, though ma�nly comedy and tragedy, are
able to exh�b�t w�th�n the boundary of th�s oppos�t�on.
(a) The Pr�nc�ple of Tragedy, Comedy, and the Drama, or Soc�al Play
The essent�al bas�s of d�fferent�at�on among the types of ep�c poetry
�s to be found �n the d�st�nct�on whether the essent�ally substant�ve
d�splayed �n the ep�c manner �s expressed �n �ts un�versal�ty, or �s
commun�cated �n the form of object�ve characters, explo�ts, and
events. In contrast to th�s, the class�f�cat�on of lyr�c poetry, �n �ts
ser�es of var�ed modes of express�on, �s dependent upon the degree
and spec�f�c form �n wh�ch the content �s ass�m�lated �n more or less
stable cons�stency w�th the soul exper�ence, accord�ng as such
content asserts th�s �nt�mate l�fe. And, f�nally, dramat�c poetry, wh�ch
accepts as �ts centre of s�gn�f�cance the coll�s�on of a�ms and
characters, as also the necessary resolut�on of such a confl�ct,
cannot do otherw�se than deduce the pr�nc�ple of �ts separate types
from the relat�on �n wh�ch �nd�v�dual persons are placed relat�vely to
the�r purpose and �ts content. The def�n�t�on of th�s relat�on �s, �n
short, the dec�s�ve factor �n the determ�nat�on of the part�cular mode
of dramat�c sch�sm and the �ssue therefrom, and consequently
presents the essent�al type of the ent�re process �n �ts an�mated and
art�st�c d�splay. The fundamental po�nts we have to exam�ne �n th�s
connect�on are, speak�ng broadly, those phases or features �n the
process, the med�at�on of wh�ch const�tutes the essent�al purport of



every true act�on. Such are from one po�nt of v�ew the substant�vely
sound and great, the fundamental stratum of the real�zed d�v�ne
nature �n the world, regarded here as the genu�ne and essent�ally
eternal content of �nd�v�dual character and end. And, on �ts other
s�de, we have the personal consc�ous l�fe s�mply as such �n �ts
unhampered power of self-determ�nat�on and freedom. W�thout
doubt, essent�al and expl�c�t truth �s asserted �n dramat�c poetry; �t
matters not �n what form �t may be man�fested from t�me to t�me �n
human act�on. The spec�f�c type, however, w�th�n wh�ch th�s act�v�ty �s
made v�s�ble rece�ves a d�st�nct or, rather, actually opposed
conf�gurat�on, accord�ng as the aspect of substant�ve worth or �n �ts
oppos�t�on thereto, that of �nd�v�dual capr�ce, folly, and pervers�ty �s
reta�ned as the d�st�nct�ve modus of operat�on e�ther �n �nd�v�duals,
act�ons, or confl�cts.
We have therefore to cons�der the pr�nc�ple �n �ts d�st�nct�ve relat�on
to the follow�ng types:
F�rst, as assoc�ated w�th tragedy �n �ts substant�ve and pr�m�t�ve form.
Secondly, �n �ts relat�on to comedy, �n wh�ch the l�fe of the �nd�v�dual
soul as such �n vol�t�on and act�on, as well as the external factor of
cont�ngency, are predom�nant over all relat�ons and ends.
Th�rdly, �n that to the drama, the theatr�cal p�ece �n the more
restr�cted use of the term, regard�ng such as the m�ddle term
between the two f�rst-ment�oned types.
(α) W�th respect to tragedy, I w�ll here conf�ne myself to a
cons�derat�on of only the most general and essent�al character�st�cs,
the more concrete d�fferent�at�on of wh�ch can only be made clear by
a rev�ew of the d�st�nct�ve features �mpl�ed �n the stages of �ts
h�stor�cal process.
(αα) The genu�ne content of trag�c act�on subject to the a�ms wh�ch
arrest trag�c characters �s suppl�ed by the world of those forces
wh�ch carry �n themselves the�r own just�f�cat�on, and are real�zed
substant�vely �n the vol�t�onal act�v�ty of mank�nd. Such are the love
of husband and w�fe, of parents, ch�ldren, and k�nsfolk. Such are,
further, the l�fe of commun�t�es, the patr�ot�sm of c�t�zens, the w�ll of



those �n supreme power. Such are the l�fe of churches, not, however,
�f regarded as a p�ety wh�ch subm�ts to act w�th res�gnat�on, or as a
d�v�ne jud�c�al declarat�on �n the heart of mank�nd over what �s good
or the reverse �n act�on; but, on the contrary, conce�ved as the act�ve
engagement w�th and demand for ver�table �nterests and relat�ons. It
�s of a soundness and thoroughness consonant w�th these that the
really trag�cal characters cons�st. They are throughout that wh�ch the
essent�al not�on of the�r character enables them and compels them
to be. They are not merely a var�ed total�ty la�d out �n the ser�es of
v�ews of �t proper to the ep�c manner; they are, wh�le no doubt
rema�n�ng also essent�ally v�tal and �nd�v�dual, st�ll only the one
power of the part�cular character �n quest�on, the force �n wh�ch such
a character, �n v�rtue of �ts essent�al personal�ty, has made �tself
�nseparably coalesce w�th some part�cular aspect of the cap�tal and
substant�ve l�fe-content we have �nd�cated above, and del�berately
comm�ts h�mself to that. It �s at some such elevat�on, where the mere
acc�dents of unmed�ated[25] �nd�v�dual�ty van�sh altogether, that we
f�nd the trag�c heroes of dramat�c art, whether they be the l�v�ng
representat�ves of such spheres of concrete l�fe or �n any other way
already so der�ve the�r greatness and stab�l�ty from the�r own free
self-rel�ance that they stand forth as works of sculpture, and as such
�nterpret, too, under th�s aspect the essent�ally more abstract statues
and f�gures of gods, as also the lofty trag�c characters of the Greeks
more completely than �s poss�ble for any other k�nd of eluc�dat�on or
commentary.
Broadly speak�ng, we may, therefore, aff�rm that the true theme of
pr�m�t�ve tragedy �s the godl�ke.[26] But by godl�ke we do not mean
the D�v�ne, as �mpl�ed �n the content of the rel�g�ous consc�ousness
s�mply as such, but rather as �t enters �nto the world, �nto �nd�v�dual
act�on, and enters �n such a way that �t does not forfe�t �ts substant�ve
character under th�s mode of real�zat�on, nor f�nd �tself converted �nto
the contrad�ct�on of �ts own substance.[27] In th�s form the sp�r�tual
substance of vol�t�on and accompl�shment �s eth�cal l�fe.[28] For what
�s eth�cal, �f we grasp �t, �n �ts d�rect cons�stency—that �s to say, not
exclus�vely from the standpo�nt of personal reflect�on as formal
moral�ty—�s the d�v�ne �n �ts secular or world real�zat�on, the



substant�ve as such, the part�cular no less than the essent�al
features of wh�ch supply the chang�ng content of truly human
act�ons, and �n such act�on �tself render th�s the�r essence expl�c�t
and actual.
(ββ) These eth�cal forces, as also the characters of the act�on, are
d�st�nct�vely def�ned �n respect to the�r content and the�r �nd�v�dual
personal�ty, �n v�rtue of the pr�nc�ple of d�fferent�at�on to wh�ch
everyth�ng �s subject, wh�ch forms part of the object�ve world of
th�ngs. If, then, these part�cular forces, �n the way presupposed by
dramat�c poetry, are attached to the external express�on of human
act�v�ty, and are real�zed as the determ�nate a�m of a human pathos
wh�ch passes �nto act�on, the�r concordancy �s cancelled, and they
are asserted �n contrast to each other �n �nterchangeable success�on.
Ind�v�dual act�on w�ll then, under g�ven cond�t�ons, real�ze an object
or character, wh�ch, under such a presupposed state, �nev�tably
st�mulates the presence of a pathos[29] opposed to �tself, because �t
occup�es a pos�t�on of un�que �solat�on �n v�rtue of �ts �ndependently
f�xed def�n�t�on, and, by do�ng so, br�ngs �n �ts tra�n unavo�dable
confl�cts. Pr�m�t�ve tragedy, then, cons�sts �n th�s, that w�th�n a
coll�s�on of th�s k�nd both s�des of the contrad�ct�on, �f taken by
themselves, are just�f�ed; yet, from a further po�nt of v�ew, they tend
to carry �nto effect the true and pos�t�ve content of the�r end and
spec�f�c character�zat�on merely as the negat�on and v�olat�on of the
other equally leg�t�mate power, and consequently �n the�r eth�cal
purport and relat�vely to th�s so far fall under condemnat�on.
I have already adverted to the general ground of the necess�ty of th�s
confl�ct. The substance of eth�cal cond�t�on �s, when v�ewed as
concrete un�ty, a total�ty of d�fferent relat�ons and forces, wh�ch,
however, only under the �nact�ve cond�t�on of the gods �n the�r
blessedness ach�eve the works of the Sp�r�t �n enjoyment of an
und�sturbed l�fe. In contrast to th�s, however, there �s no less certa�nly
�mpl�ed �n the not�on of th�s total�ty �tself an �mpulse to move from �ts,
�n the f�rst �nstance, st�ll abstract �deal�ty, and transplant �tself �n the
real actual�ty of the phenomenal world. On account of the nature of
th�s pr�m�t�ve obsess�on,[30] �t comes about that mere d�fference, �f
conce�ved on the bas�s of def�n�te cond�t�ons of �nd�v�dual



personal�t�es, must �nev�tably assoc�ate w�th contrad�ct�on and
coll�s�on. Only such a v�ew can pretend to deal ser�ously w�th those
gods wh�ch, though they endure �n the�r tranqu�l repose and un�ty �n
the Olympus and heaven of �mag�nat�on and rel�g�ous concept�on,
yet, �n so far as they are actual,[31] v�ewed at least as the energ�c �n
the def�n�te pathos of a human personal�ty, part�c�pate �n concrete
l�fe, all other cla�ms notw�thstand�ng, and, �n v�rtue of the�r spec�f�c
s�ngular�ty and the�r mutual oppos�t�on, render both blame and wrong
�nev�table.
(γγ) As a result of th�s, however, an unmed�ated contrad�ct�on �s
pos�ted, wh�ch no doubt may assert �tself �n the Real, but, for all that,
�s unable to ma�nta�n �tself as that wh�ch �s wholly substant�ve and
ver�ly real there�n; wh�ch rather d�scovers, and only d�scovers, �ts
essent�al just�f�cat�on �n the fact that �t �s able to annul �tself as such
contrad�ct�on. In other words, whatever may be the cla�m of the trag�c
f�nal purpose and personal�ty, whatever may be the necess�ty of the
trag�c coll�s�on, �t �s, as a consequence of our present v�ew, no less a
cla�m that �s asserted—th�s �s our th�rd and last po�nt—by the trag�c
resolut�on of th�s d�v�s�on. It �s through th�s latter result that Eternal
Just�ce �s operat�ve �n such a�ms and �nd�v�duals under a mode
whereby �t restores the eth�cal substance and un�ty �n and along w�th
the downfall of the �nd�v�dual�ty wh�ch d�sturbs �ts repose. For,
desp�te the fact that �nd�v�dual characters propose that wh�ch �s �tself
essent�ally val�d, yet they are only able to carry �t out under the trag�c
demand �n a manner that �mpl�es contrad�ct�on and w�th a
ones�dedness wh�ch �s �njur�ous. What, however, �s substant�ve �n
truth, and the funct�on of wh�ch �s to secure real�zat�on, �s not the
battle of part�cular un�t�es, however much such a confl�ct �s
essent�ally �nvolved �n the not�on of a real world and human act�on;
rather �t �s the reconc�l�at�on �n wh�ch def�n�te ends and �nd�v�duals
un�te �n harmon�ous act�on w�thout mutual v�olat�on and contrad�ct�on.
That wh�ch �s abrogated �n the trag�c �ssue �s merely the one-s�ded
part�cular�ty wh�ch was unable to accommodate �tself to th�s
harmony, and consequently �n the trag�c course of �ts act�on, through
�nab�l�ty to d�sengage �tself from �tself and �ts des�gns, e�ther �s
comm�tted �n �ts ent�re total�ty to destruct�on or at least f�nds �tself



compelled to fall back upon a state of res�gnat�on �n the execut�on of
�ts a�m �n so far as �t can carry th�s out. We are rem�nded of the
famous d�ctum of Ar�stotle that the true effect of tragedy �s to exc�te
and pur�fy fear and p�ty. By th�s statement Ar�stotle d�d not mean
merely the concordant or d�scordant feel�ng w�th anybody's pr�vate
exper�ence, a feel�ng s�mply of pleasure or the reverse, an attract�on
or a repuls�on, that most superf�c�al of all psycholog�cal states, wh�ch
only �n recent t�mes theor�sts have sought to �dent�fy w�th the
pr�nc�ple of assent or d�ssent as ord�nar�ly expressed. For �n a work
of art the matter of exclus�ve �mportance should be the d�splay of that
wh�ch �s conformable w�th the reason and truth of Sp�r�t; and to
d�scover the pr�nc�ple of th�s we have to d�rect our attent�on to wholly
d�fferent po�nts of v�ew. And consequently we are not just�f�ed �n
restr�ct�ng the appl�cat�on of th�s d�ctum of Ar�stotle merely to the
emot�on of fear and p�ty, but should relate �t to the pr�nc�ple of the
content the appropr�ately art�st�c d�splay of wh�ch ought to pur�fy such
feel�ngs. Man may, on the one hand, enterta�n fear when confronted
w�th that wh�ch �s outs�de h�m and f�n�te; but he may l�kew�se shr�nk
before the power of that wh�ch �s the essent�al and absolute
subs�stency of soc�al phenomena.[32] That wh�ch mank�nd has
therefore �n truth to fear �s not the external power and �ts oppress�on,
but the eth�cal m�ght wh�ch �s self-def�ned �n �ts own free rat�onal�ty,
and partakes further of the eternal and �nv�olable, the power a man
summons aga�nst h�s own be�ng when he turns h�s back upon �t. And
just as fear may have two object�ves, so also too compass�on. The
f�rst �s just the ord�nary sens�b�l�ty—�n other words, a sympathy w�th
the m�sfortunes and suffer�ngs of another, and one wh�ch �s
exper�enced as someth�ng f�n�te and negat�ve. Your countr�f�ed
cous�n �s ready enough w�th compass�on of th�s order. The man of
nob�l�ty and greatness, however, has no w�sh to be smothered w�th
th�s sort of p�ty. For just to the extent that �t �s merely the nugatory
aspect, the negat�ve of m�sfortune wh�ch �s asserted, a real
deprec�at�on of m�sfortune �s �mpl�ed. True sympathy, on the contrary,
�s an accordant feel�ng w�th the eth�cal cla�m at the same t�me
assoc�ated w�th the sufferer—that �s, w�th what �s necessar�ly �mpl�ed
�n h�s cond�t�on as aff�rmat�ve and substant�ve. Such a p�ty as th�s �s
not, of course, exc�ted by ragamuff�ns and vagabonds. If the trag�c



character, therefore, just as he aroused our fear when contemplat�ng
the m�ght of v�olated moral�ty, �s to awake a trag�c sympathy �n h�s
m�sfortune, he must h�mself essent�ally possess real capac�ty and
downr�ght character. It �s only that wh�ch has a genu�ne content
wh�ch str�kes the heart of a man of noble feel�ng, and r�ngs through
�ts depths. Consequently we ought by no means to �dent�fy our
�nterest �n the trag�c dénouement w�th the s�mple sat�sfact�on that a
sad story, a m�sfortune merely as m�sfortune, should have a cla�m
upon our sympathy. Feel�ngs of lament of th�s type may well enough
assa�l men on occas�ons of wholly external cont�ngency and related
c�rcumstance, to wh�ch the �nd�v�dual does not contr�bute, nor for
wh�ch he �s respons�ble, such cases as �llness, loss of property,
death, and the l�ke. The only real and absorb�ng �nterest �n such
cases ought to be an eager des�re to afford �mmed�ate ass�stance. If
th�s �s �mposs�ble, such p�ctures of lamentat�on and m�sery merely
rack the feel�ngs. A ver�table trag�c suffer�ng, on the contrary, �s
suspended over act�ve characters ent�rely as the consequence of
the�r own act, wh�ch as such not only asserts �ts cla�m upon us, but
becomes subject to blame through the coll�s�on �t �nvolves, and �n
wh�ch such �nd�v�duals �dent�fy themselves heart and soul.
Over and above mere fear and trag�c sympathy we have therefore
the feel�ng of reconc�l�at�on, wh�ch tragedy �s vouched for �n v�rtue of
�ts v�s�on of eternal just�ce, a just�ce wh�ch exerc�ses a paramount
force of absolute constr�ngency on account of the relat�ve cla�m of all
merely contracted a�ms and pass�ons; and �t can do th�s for the
reason that �t �s unable to tolerate the v�ctor�ous �ssue and
cont�nuance �n the truth of the object�ve world of such a confl�ct w�th
and oppos�t�on to those eth�cal powers wh�ch are fundamentally and
essent�ally concordant.[33] Inasmuch as then, �n conform�ty w�th th�s
pr�nc�ple, all that perta�ns to tragedy pre-em�nently rests upon the
contemplat�on of such a confl�ct and �ts resolut�on, dramat�c poetry �s
—and �ts ent�re mode of presentat�on offers a proof of the fact—
alone able to make and completely adapt �ts form throughout �ts
ent�re course and compass to the pr�nc�ple of the art product. And
th�s �s the reason why I have only now found occas�on to d�scuss the
trag�c mode of presentat�on, although �t extends an effect�ve force, �f



no doubt one of subord�nate degree, �n many ways over the other
arts.
(β) In tragedy then that wh�ch �s eternally substant�ve �s tr�umphantly
v�nd�cated under the mode of reconc�l�at�on. It s�mply removes from
the content�ons of personal�ty the false one-s�dedness, and exh�b�ts
�nstead that wh�ch �s the object of �ts vol�t�on, namely, pos�t�ve real�ty,
no longer under an asserted med�at�on of opposed factors, but as
the real support of cons�stency.[34] And �n contrast to th�s �n comedy
�t �s the purely personal exper�ence, wh�ch reta�ns the mastery �n �ts
character of �nf�n�te self-assuredness.[35] And �t �s only these two
fundamental aspects of human act�on wh�ch occupy a pos�t�on of
contrast �n the class�f�cat�on of dramat�c poetry �nto �ts several types.
In tragedy �nd�v�duals are thrown �nto confus�on �n v�rtue of the
abstract nature of the�r sterl�ng vol�t�on and character, or they are
forced to accept that w�th res�gnat�on, to wh�ch they have been
themselves essent�ally opposed. In comedy we have a v�s�on of the
v�ctory of the �ntr�ns�cally assured stab�l�ty of the wholly personal
soul-l�fe, the laughter of wh�ch resolves everyth�ng through the
med�um and �nto the med�um of such l�fe.
(αα) The general bas�s of comedy �s therefore a world �n wh�ch man
has made h�mself, �n h�s consc�ous act�v�ty, complete master of all
that otherw�se passes as the essent�al content of h�s knowledge and
ach�evement; a world whose ends are consequently thrown awry on
of the�r own lack of substance. A democrat�c folk, w�th egot�st�c
c�t�zens, l�t�g�ous, fr�volous, conce�ted, w�thout fa�th or knowledge,
always �ntent on goss�p, boast�ng and van�ty—such a folk �s past
pray�ng for; �t can only d�ssolve �n �ts folly. But �t would be a m�stake
to th�nk that any act�on that �s w�thout genu�ne content �s therefore
com�c because �t �s vo�d of substance. People only too often �n th�s
respect confound the merely r�d�mlous w�th the true com�c. Every
contrast between what �s essent�al and �ts appearance, the object
and �ts �nstrument, may be r�d�culous, a contrad�ct�on �n v�rtue of
wh�ch the appearance �s absolutely cancelled, and the end �s
stult�f�ed �n �ts real�zat�on. A profounder s�gn�f�cance �s, however,
�mpl�ed �n the com�c. There �s, for �nstance, noth�ng com�c �n human
cr�me. The sat�re affords a proof of th�s, to the po�nt of extreme



ar�d�ty, no matter how emphat�c may be the colours �n wh�ch �t
dep�cts the cond�t�on of the actual world �n �ts contrast to all that the
man of v�rtue ought to be. There �s noth�ng �n mere folly, stup�d�ty, or
nonsense, wh�ch �n �tself necessar�ly partakes of the com�c, though
we all of us are ready enough to laugh at �t. And as a rule �t �s
extraord�nary what a var�ety of wholly d�fferent th�ngs exc�te human
laughter. Matters of the dullest descr�pt�on and �n the worst poss�ble
taste w�ll move men �n th�s way; and the�r laughter may be exc�ted
qu�te as much by th�ngs of the profoundest �mportance, �f only they
happen to not�ce some ent�rely un�mportant feature, wh�ch may
confl�ct w�th hab�t and ord�nary exper�ence. Laughter �s consequently
l�ttle more than an express�on of self-sat�sf�ed shrewdness; a s�gn
that they have suff�c�ent w�t to recogn�ze such a contrast and are
aware of the fact. In the same way we have the laughter of the
scoffer, the scornful and desperat�on �tself. What on the other hand �s
�nseparable from the com�c �s an �nf�n�te gen�al�ty and conf�dence[36]

capable of r�s�ng super�or to �ts own contrad�ct�on, and exper�enc�ng
there�n no ta�nt of b�tterness or sense of m�sfortune whatever. It �s
the happy frame of m�nd, a hale cond�t�on of soul, wh�ch, fully aware
of �tself, can suffer the d�ssolut�on of �ts a�ms and real�zat�on. The
unexpans�ve type of �ntell�gence �s on the contrary least master of
�tself where �t �s �n �ts behav�our most laughable to others.
(ββ) In cons�der�ng w�th more deta�l the k�nd of content wh�ch
character�zes and educes the object of com�c act�on, I propose to
l�m�t myself to the follow�ng po�nts of general �nterest.
On the one hand there are human ends and characters essent�ally
devo�d of substant�ve content and contrad�ctory. They are therefore
unable to ach�eve the former or g�ve effect to the latter. Avar�ce, for
example, not only �n reference to �ts a�m, but also �n respect to the
petty means wh�ch �t employs, �s clearly from the f�rst and
fundamentally a va�n shadow. It accepts what �s the dead abstract�on
of wealth, money s�mply as such, as the summum bonum, the real�ty
beyond wh�ch �t refuses to budge; and �t endeavours to master th�s
fr�g�d means of enjoyment by deny�ng �tself every other concrete
sat�sfact�on, desp�te the fact too that, �n the �mpotency of �ts end no
less than the means of �ts ach�evement, �t �s helpless when



confronted w�th cunn�ng and treachery, and the l�ke. In such a case
then, �f anyone �dent�f�es ser�ously h�s personal l�fe w�th a content so
essent�ally false, to the extent of a man conf�n�ng the embrace of h�s
soul-l�fe to that exclus�vely, and �n the result, �f the same �s swept
away as h�s foot-hold, the more he str�ves to reta�n that former foot-
hold, the more the l�fe collapses �n unhapp�ness—�n such a p�cture
as th�s what �s most v�tal to the com�c s�tuat�on fa�ls, as �t does �n
every case where the predom�nant factors are s�mply on the one
s�de the pa�nfulness of the actual cond�t�ons, and on the other scorn
and pleasure �n such m�sfortune. There �s therefore more of the true
com�c �n the case where, �t �s true, a�ms �ntr�ns�cally mean and empty
would l�ke to be ach�eved w�th an appearance of earnest solemn�ty
and every k�nd of preparat�on, but where the �nd�v�dual h�mself, when
he falls short of th�s, does not exper�ence any real loss because he �s
consc�ous that what he strove after was really of no great
�mportance, and �s therefore able to r�se super�or w�th spontaneous
amusement above the fa�lure.
A s�tuat�on wh�ch �s the reverse of th�s occurs where people vaguely
grasp at a�ms and a personal �mpress�on of real substance, but �n
the�r own �nd�v�dual�ty, as �nstruments to ach�eve th�s, are �n absolute
confl�ct w�th such a result. In such a case what substance there �s
only ex�sts �n the �nd�v�dual's �mag�nat�on, becomes a mere
appearance to h�mself or others, wh�ch no doubt offers the show and
v�rtue of what �s thus of mater�al �mport, but for th�s very reason
�nvolves end and personal�ty, act�on and character �n a contrad�ct�on,
by reason of wh�ch the atta�nment of the �maged end or
character�zat�on �s �tself rendered �mposs�ble. An example of th�s �s
the "Eccles�azusae" of Ar�stophanes, where the women who seek to
adv�se and found a new pol�t�cal const�tut�on, reta�n all the
temperament and pass�ons of women as before.
We may add to the above two d�v�s�ons of class�f�cat�on, as a d�st�nct
bas�s for yet another, the use made of external acc�dent, by means
of the var�ed and extraord�nary development of wh�ch s�tuat�ons are
placed before us �n wh�ch the objects des�red and the�r ach�evement,
the personal character and �ts external cond�t�ons are thrown �nto a
com�c contrast, and lead to an equally com�c resolut�on.



(γγ) But �nasmuch as the com�c element wholly and from the f�rst
depends upon contrad�ctory contrasts, not only of ends themselves
on the�r own account, but also of the�r content as opposed to the
cont�ngency of the personal l�fe and external cond�t�on, the act�on of
comedy requ�res a resolut�on w�th even more str�ngency than the
trag�c drama. In other words, �n the act�on of comedy the
contrad�ct�on between that wh�ch �s essent�ally true and �ts spec�f�c
real�zat�on �s more fundamentally asserted.
That wh�ch, however, �s abrogated �n th�s resolut�on �s not by any
means e�ther the substant�ve be�ng or the personal l�fe as such.
And the reason of th�s �s that comedy too, v�ewed as genu�ne art,
has not the task set before �t to d�splay through �ts presentat�on what
�s essent�ally rat�onal as that wh�ch �s �ntr�ns�cally perverse and
comes to naught, but on the contrary as that wh�ch ne�ther bestows
the v�ctory, nor ult�mately allows any stand�ng ground to folly and
absurd�ty, that �s to say the false contrad�ct�ons and oppos�t�ons
wh�ch also form part of real�ty. The mascul�ne art of Ar�stophanes, for
�nstance, does not turn �nto r�d�cule what �s truly of eth�cal
s�gn�f�cance �n the soc�al l�fe of Athens, namely genu�ne ph�losophy,
true rel�g�ous fa�th, but rather the spur�ous growth of the democracy,
�n wh�ch the anc�ent fa�th and the former moral�ty have d�sappeared,
such as the soph�stry, the wh�n�ng and querulousness of tragedy, the
�nconstant goss�p, the love of l�t�gat�on and so forth; �n other words, �t
�s those elements d�rectly opposed to a genu�ne cond�t�on of pol�t�cal
l�fe, rel�g�on and art, wh�ch he places before us �n the�r su�c�dal folly.
Only �n more modern t�mes do we f�nd �n such a wr�ter as Kotzebue
the baseness poss�ble wh�ch throws over moral excellence, and
spares and str�ves to ma�nta�n that wh�ch only ex�sts under a
cond�t�on of sufferance. To as l�ttle extent, however, ought the
�nd�v�dual's pr�vate l�fe suffer substant�al �njury �n comedy. Or to put �t
otherw�se, �f �t �s merely the appearance and �mag�ned presence of
what �s substant�ve, or �f �t �s the essent�ally perverse and petty wh�ch
�s asserted, yet �n the essent�al self stab�l�ty of �nd�v�dual character
the more exalted pr�nc�ple rema�ns, wh�ch �n �ts freedom reaches
over and beyond the overthrow of all that such f�n�te l�fe compr�ses,
and cont�nues �tself �n �ts character of self-secur�ty and self-



blessedness. Th�s subject�ve l�fe that we above all �dent�fy w�th com�c
personal�ty has thus become master of all the phenomenal presence
of the real. The mode of actual appearance adequate to what �s, so
to speak, substant�ve, has van�shed out of �t; and, �f what �s
essent�ally w�thout fundamental subs�stence comes to naught w�th �ts
mere pretence of be�ng that wh�ch �t �s not, the �nd�v�dual asserts
h�mself as master over such a d�ssolut�on, and rema�ns at bottom
unbroken and �n good heart to the end.[37]

(γ) M�dway between tragedy and comedy we have furthermore a
th�rd fundamental type of dramat�c poetry, wh�ch �s, however, of less
d�st�nct�ve �mportance, desp�te the fact that �n �t the essent�al
d�fference between what �s trag�c and com�c makes an effort to
construct a br�dge of med�at�on, or at least to effect some
coalescence of both s�des �n a concrete whole w�thout leav�ng e�ther
the one or the other �n opposed �solat�on.
(αα) To th�s class we may, for example, refer the Satyr�c drama of the
anc�ents, �n wh�ch the pr�nc�pal act�on �tself at least rema�ns of a
ser�ous �f not wholly trag�c type, wh�le the chorus of �ts Satyrs �s �n
contrast to th�s treated �n the com�c manner. We may also �nclude �n
such a class the trag�c-comedy. Plautus g�ves an example of th�s �n
h�s "Amph�tryo," and �ndeed �n the prologue, through verses g�ven to
Mercury, asserts th�s fact; the declamat�on runs as follows:

Qu�d contrax�st�s frontem? Qu�a Tragoed�am
D�n� futuram hanc? Deus sum: commutavero
Eamdem hanc, s� volt�s: fac�am, ex Tragoed�a
Comoed�a ut s�t, omn�bus e�sdem vers�bus.
Fac�am ut conm�sta s�t Trag�cocomoed�a.

He offers us as a reason for th�s �nterm�xture the fact, that wh�le gods
and k�ngs are represented among the dramat�s personae, we have
also �n com�c contrast to th�s the f�gure of the slave Sof�a. W�th yet
more frequency �n modern dramat�c poetry we have the �nterplay of
trag�c and com�c s�tuat�on; and th�s �s naturally so, because �n
modern compos�t�ons the pr�nc�ple of an �nt�mate personal l�fe has �ts
place too �n tragedy, the pr�nc�ple wh�ch �s asserted by comedy �n all
�ts freedom, and from the f�rst has been predom�nant, forc�ng as �t



does �nto the background the substant�ve character of the content �n
wh�ch the eth�cal forces, I have referred to prev�ously, are
paramount.
(ββ) The profounder med�at�on, however, of trag�c and com�c
compos�t�on �n a new whole does not cons�st �n the juxtapos�t�on or
alterat�on of these contrad�ctory po�nts of v�ew, but �n a mutual
accommodat�on, wh�ch blunts the force of such oppos�t�on. The
element of subject�v�ty, �nstead of be�ng exerc�sed w�th all the
pervers�ty of the com�c drama, �s steeped �n the ser�ousness of
genu�ne soc�al cond�t�ons and substant�al characters, wh�le the trag�c
steadfastness of vol�t�on and the depth of coll�s�ons �s so far
weakened and reduced that �t becomes compat�ble w�th a
reconc�l�at�on of �nterests and a harmon�ous un�on of ends and
�nd�v�duals. It �s under such a mode of concept�on that �n part�cular
the modern play and drama ar�se. The profound aspect of th�s
pr�nc�ple, �n th�s v�ew of the playwr�ght, cons�sts �n the fact that,
desp�te the d�fferences and confl�cts of �nterests, pass�ons and
characters, an essent�ally harmon�ous real�ty none the less results
from human act�on. Even the anc�ent world possesses traged�es,
wh�ch accept an �ssue of th�s character. Ind�v�duals are not
sacr�f�ced, but ma�nta�ned w�thout ser�ous catastrophe. In the
"Eumen�des" of Æschylus, for example, both part�es there brought to
judgment before the Areopagus, namely Apollo and the aveng�ng
Fur�es, have the�r cla�ms to honorable cons�derat�on v�nd�cated. Also
�n the "Ph�loctetes" the confl�ct between Neoptolemos and
Ph�loctetes �s d�sposed of through the d�v�ne �nterpos�t�on of Hercules
and the adv�ce he g�ves. They depart reconc�led for Troy. In th�s
case, however, the accommodat�on �s due to a deus ex mach�nâ and
the actual source of such �s not traceable to the personal att�tude of
the part�es themselves. In the modern play, however, �t �s the
�nd�v�dual characters alone who f�nd themselves �nduced by the
course of the�r own act�on to such an abandonment of the str�fe, and
to a rec�procal reconc�l�at�on of the�r a�ms and personal�t�es. From
th�s po�nt of v�ew the "Iph�gene�a" of Goethe �s a genu�ne model of a
play of th�s k�nd, and �t �s more so than h�s "Tasso," �n wh�ch �n the
f�rst place the reconc�l�at�on w�th Anton�o �s rather an affa�r of
temperament and personal acknowledgment that Anton�o possesses



the genu�ne knowledge of l�fe, wh�ch �s absent from the character of
Tasso, and along w�th th�s that the cla�m of �deal l�fe, wh�ch Tasso
had r�g�dly adhered to �n �ts confl�ct w�th actual cond�t�ons,
adaptab�l�ty and grace of manners, reta�ns �ts force throughout w�th
an aud�ence merely �n an �deal sense, and relat�vely to actual
cond�t�ons at most asserts �tself as an excuse for the poet and a
general sympathy for h�s pos�t�on.
(γγ) As a rule, however, the boundary l�nes of the�r �ntermed�ate type
fluctuate more than �s the case w�th tragedy or comedy. It �s also
exposed to a further danger of break�ng away from the true dramat�c
type, or ceas�ng to be genu�ne poetry. In other words, ow�ng to the
fact that the oppos�ng factors, wh�ch have to secure a peaceful
conclus�on from out of the�r own d�v�s�on, are from the start not
ant�thet�cal to one another w�th the emphas�s asserted by tragedy;
the poet �s for th�s reason compelled to devote the full strength of h�s
presentat�on to the psycholog�cal analys�s of character, and to make
the course of the s�tuat�ons a mere �nstrument of such
character�zat�on. Or, as an alternat�ve, he adm�ts a too extens�ve
f�eld for the d�splay of the mater�al aspect of h�stor�cal or eth�cal
cond�t�ons; and, under the pressure of such mater�al, he tends to
restr�ct h�s effort to keep the attent�on al�ve to the �nterest of the
ser�es of events evolved alone. To th�s class of compos�t�on we may
ass�gn a host of our more recent theatr�cal p�eces, wh�ch rather a�m
at theatr�cal effect than cla�m to be poetry. They do not so much seek
to affect us as genu�ne poet�cal product�ons as to reach our emot�ons
generally as men and women; or they a�m on the one hand s�mply at
recreat�on, and on the other at the moral educat�on of publ�c taste;
but wh�le do�ng so they are almost equally concerned to prov�de
ample opportun�ty to the actor for the d�splay of h�s tra�ned art and
v�rtuos�ty �n the most br�ll�ant manner.



(b) The D�fference between Anc�ent and Modern Dramat�c Poetry
The same pr�nc�ple wh�ch offered us a bas�s for the class�f�cat�on of
dramat�c art �nto tragedy and comedy also w�ll g�ve us the essent�al
po�nts of arrest �n the h�story of the�r development. The progress we
f�nd �n th�s course of evolut�on can only appear after we have placed
such part�cular phases �n the process s�de by s�de for compar�son
and analys�s. They subs�st, �n short, �n the not�on of dramat�c act�on,
w�th the result that on the one hand the ent�re compos�t�on and �ts
theatr�cal execut�on emphas�zes what �s substant�ve �n the ends,
confl�cts, and characters, and on the other that the personal factor of
consc�ous and �nd�v�dual l�fe const�tutes the focal centre throughout.
(α) W�th regard to such an �nqu�ry we may at once �n the present
work, wh�ch does not attempt to �nclude an exhaust�ve h�story of art,
leave out altogether those or�g�ns of dramat�c art wh�ch we f�nd
among Or�ental peoples. Desp�te the cons�derable progress made by
Eastern poetry �n the ep�c and certa�n types of lyr�cal compos�t�on the
ent�re world-outlook of such peoples nevertheless from the f�rst
excludes an art�st�c development favourable to dramat�c art. And the
reason �s that to genu�ne trag�c act�on �t �s essent�al that the pr�nc�ple
of �nd�v�dual freedom and �ndependence, or at least that of self-
determ�nat�on, the w�ll to f�nd �n the self the free cause and source of
the personal act and �ts consequences, should already have been
aroused; and we may observe that to a st�ll more emphat�c degree �s
th�s free cla�m of the personal l�fe and �ts self-recogn�zed �mper�um a
necessary cond�t�on to the appearance of comedy. In the East we
f�nd �n ne�ther case such a cond�t�on sat�sf�ed. In part�cular
remoteness from any and every attempt at real dramat�c self-
express�on �s that �mpos�ng subl�m�ty of Mohammedan poetry,
although from a certa�n po�nt of v�ew �t �s capable w�th real power of
v�nd�cat�ng the cla�m of �nd�v�dual �ndependence. But �t necessar�ly
fa�ls, because �t �s an equally essent�al assumpt�on of �t that the One
substant�ve Power overrules every created be�ng and determ�nes h�s
�rrevers�ble dest�ny, and w�th all the more �rres�st�ble fatal�ty �n
proport�on as such a sp�r�t �s asserted. The just�f�cat�on of a part�cular
content of �nd�v�dual act�on and of a personal l�fe wh�ch explores �ts
own most �nt�mate substance, �n the sense that dramat�c art



presupposes, �s here �mposs�ble; �ndeed �t �s prec�sely �n
Mohammedan�sm that the subjugat�on of the �nd�v�dual self to the w�ll
of God �s the more abstract �n proport�on as the One predom�nant
Power, who rules the un�verse, �s more abstractly conce�ved �n h�s
un�versal�ty, and �n the last �nstance w�ll not tolerate one shred of
part�cular�ty to rema�n. We consequently only f�nd or�g�ns of dramat�c
compos�t�on among the Ch�nese and H�ndoos. But here, too, so far
as our present scanty ev�dence carr�es us, these do not so much
amount to the execut�on of any free and �nd�v�dual act�on; they
merely reflect the an�mated l�fe of events and emot�ons under the
mode of def�n�te s�tuat�ons, wh�ch are d�splayed �n the�r course as
they actually happen.
(β) The true beg�nn�ng of dramat�c poetry we have consequently to
seek among the Hellenes, w�th whom for the f�rst t�me and �n every
respect the pr�nc�ple of free �nd�v�dual�ty renders the perfect
elaborat�on of the class�c type of art poss�ble. Compat�bly w�th th�s
type of art, however, and �n �ts relat�on to human act�on, �nd�v�dual�ty
�s only so far asserted as �t d�rectly demands the free an�mat�on of
the essent�al content of human a�ms. That wh�ch pre-em�nently �s of
val�d force �n anc�ent drama, therefore, whether �t be tragedy or
comedy, �s the un�versal and essent�al content of the end, wh�ch
�nd�v�duals seek to ach�eve. In tragedy th�s �s the eth�cal cla�m of
human consc�ousness �n v�ew of the part�cular act�on �n quest�on, the
v�nd�cat�on of the act on �ts own account. And �n the old comedy, too,
�t �s �n the same way at least the general publ�c �nterests wh�ch are
emphas�zed, whether �t be �n statesmen and the mode �n wh�ch they
d�rect the State, quest�ons of peace or war, the general publ�c and �ts
moral cond�t�ons, or the cond�t�on of ph�losophy and �ts decl�ne. And
�t �s ow�ng to th�s that here ne�ther the var�ed expos�t�on of personal
soul-l�fe and except�onal character, nor the equally except�onal plot
and �ntr�gue can obta�n the fullest play, nor does the ma�n �nterest
revolve so much around the fate of �nd�v�duals. In the place of th�s
�nterest for such part�cular aspects of the drama above all else
sympathy �s evoked and cla�med for the s�mple confl�ct and �ssue of
the essent�al powers of l�fe, and for the godl�ke man�festat�ons of the
human heart,[38] as d�st�nct�ve representat�ves of wh�ch the heroes of



tragedy are set before us �n much the same way as that �n wh�ch the
f�gures of comedy make v�s�ble the general pervers�ty of mank�nd, to
the express�on of wh�ch, �n the real�ty of the actual present, even the
fundamental �nst�tut�ons of publ�c l�fe have been corrupted.
(γ) In modern romant�c poetry, on the contrary, �t �s the �nd�v�dual
pass�on, the sat�sfact�on of wh�ch can only be relat�ve to a wholly
personal end, generally speak�ng the dest�ny of some part�cular
person or character placed under except�onal c�rcumstances, wh�ch
forms the subject-matter of all �mportance.
From such a po�nt of v�ew the poet�c �nterest cons�sts �n that
greatness of characters, wh�ch, �n v�rtue of the�r �mag�nat�ve power or
the�r d�spos�t�on and talents, d�splay a sp�r�tual[39] elevat�on over the�r
s�tuat�ons and act�ons no less than over the ent�re wealth of the�r
soul-l�fe, and show �t as the real substance of pol�t�cal forces, though
often, too, these may be obstructed and, �ndeed, ann�h�lated �n the
stress of part�cular c�rcumstances and the current of events; and we
may add that �n the greatness of such natures �t �s not �nfrequent to
f�nd that a power of recovery[40] �s further conta�ned. W�th regard to
the part�cular content of the act�on �n th�s style of compos�t�on �t �s not
therefore the eth�cal v�nd�cat�on and necess�ty, but rather the �solated
�nd�v�dual and h�s cond�t�ons to wh�ch our �nterest �s d�rected. From a
standpo�nt such as th�s, therefore, a fundamental mot�ve w�ll ar�se �n
such qual�t�es as love and amb�t�on; �ndeed, cr�me �tself �s not
excluded. But �n the latter case we may eas�ly f�nd rocks ahead
d�ff�cult �ndeed to clear. For an out and out cr�m�nal, and �rrevocably
so when he �s weak and a thoroughly mean scamp, as �s the hero �n
M�ll�ner's drama, "Cr�me," �s someth�ng more than a sorry s�ght. What
we requ�re therefore above all �n such cases �s at least the formal[41]

greatness of character and power of the personal l�fe wh�ch �s able to
r�de out everyth�ng that negates �t, and wh�ch, w�thout den�al of �ts
acts or, �ndeed, w�thout be�ng mater�ally d�scomposed by them, �s
capable of accept�ng the�r consequences. And on the other s�de we
f�nd that those substant�ve ends, such as patr�ot�sm, fam�ly devot�on,
loyalty, and the rest, are by no means to be excluded, although for
the �nd�v�dual persons concerned the ma�n quest�on of �mportance �s
not so much the substant�ve force as the�r own �nd�v�dual�ty. But �n



such cases as a rule they rather form the part�cular ground upon
wh�ch such persons, v�ewed �n the l�ght of the�r pr�vate character,
take the�r stand and engage �n confl�ct, rather than have suppl�ed
what we may regard as the real and ult�mate content of the�r vol�t�on
and act�on.
And further, �n conjunct�on w�th a personal self-assert�on of th�s type
we may have presented the full extens�on of �nd�v�dual �d�osyncrasy,
not merely �n respect to the soul-l�fe s�mply, but also �n relat�on to
external c�rcumstances and cond�t�ons, w�th�n wh�ch the act�on
proceeds. And �t �s ow�ng to th�s that �n d�st�nct�ve form the s�mple
confl�cts wh�ch character�ze more class�cal dramat�c compos�t�on, we
now meet w�th the var�ety and exuberance of the characters
dramat�zed, the unforeseen surpr�ses of the ever new and
compl�cated developments of plot, the maze of �ntr�gue, the
cont�ngency of events, and, �n a word, all those aspects of the
modern drama wh�ch cla�m our attent�on, and the unfettered
appearance of wh�ch, as opposed to the overwhelm�ng emphas�s
attached to what �s essent�ally most fundamental �n the content,
accentuates the type of romant�c art �n �ts d�st�nct�on from the class�c
type.
But aga�n, even �n the cases above �nd�cated, and desp�te all th�s
apparently untrammelled part�cular�ty, the whole ought to cont�nue to
be both dramat�c and poet�cal. In other words, on the one hand, the
harshness of the coll�s�on, wh�ch has to be fought through, ought to
be v�s�bly obl�terated, and on the other, pre-em�nently �n tragedy, the
predom�nant presence of a more exalted order of the world, whether
we adopt the concept�on of Prov�dence or Fatal�ty, ought to pla�nly
d�scover �tself �n and through the course and �ssue of the act�on.
(c) The Concrete Development of Dramat�c Poetry and �ts Types
W�th�n the essent�al d�st�nct�ons of concept�on and poet�cal
ach�evement wh�ch we have just cons�dered the d�fferent types of
dramat�c art assert themselves, and, for the f�rst t�me �n such
assoc�at�on, and �n so far as the�r development follows e�ther one or
the other d�rect�on, atta�n a really genu�ne completeness. We have,
therefore, �n conclud�ng the present work, st�ll to concentrate our



�nqu�ry upon the concrete mode under wh�ch they rece�ve such a
conf�gurat�on.
(α) Exclud�ng as we shall do for the reasons already g�ven from our
subject-matter the or�g�ns of such poetry �n Or�ental l�terature, the
mater�al of f�rst and fundamental �mportance wh�ch engages our
attent�on, as the most valuable phase of genu�ne tragedy no less
than comedy, �s the dramat�c poetry of the Greeks. In other words, �n
�t for the f�rst t�me we f�nd the human consc�ousness �s �llum�nated
w�th that wh�ch �n �ts general terms the trag�c and com�c s�tuat�on
essent�ally �s; and after that these opposed types of dramat�c outlook
upon human act�on have been securely and beyond all confus�on
separated from each other, we mark f�rst �n order tragedy, and after
that comedy, r�se �n organ�c development to the he�ght of the�r
ach�evement. Of such a successful result the dramat�c art of Rome
merely returns a cons�derably attenuated reflect�on, wh�ch does not
�ndeed reach the po�nt secured by the s�m�lar effort of Roman
l�terature �n ep�c and lyr�cal compos�t�on. In my exam�nat�on of the
mater�al thus offered my object w�ll be merely to accentuate what �s
most �mportant, and I shall therefore l�m�t my survey to the trag�c
po�nt of v�ew of Æschylus and Sophocles, and to Ar�stophanes so far
as comedy �s concerned.
(αα) Tak�ng, then, tragedy f�rst, I have already stated that the
fundamental type wh�ch determ�nes �ts ent�re organ�zat�on and
structure �s to be sought for �n the emphas�s attached to the
substant�ve const�tut�on of f�nal ends and the�r content, as also of the
�nd�v�duals dramat�zed and the�r confl�ct and dest�ny.
In the trag�c drama we are now cons�der�ng, the general bas�s or
background for trag�c act�on �s suppl�ed, as was also the case �n the
Epos, by that world-cond�t�on wh�ch I have already �nd�cated as the
hero�c. For only �n hero�c t�mes, when the un�versal eth�cal forces
have ne�ther acqu�red the �ndependent stab�l�ty of def�n�te pol�t�cal
leg�slat�on or moral commands and obl�gat�ons, can they be
presented �n the�r pr�m�t�ve jucund�ty as gods, who are e�ther
opposed to each other �n the�r personal act�v�t�es, or themselves
appear as the an�mated content of a free and human �nd�v�dual�ty. If,
however, what �s �ntr�ns�cally eth�cal �s to appear throughout as the



substant�ve foundat�on, the un�versal ground, shall we say, from
wh�ch the growth of personal act�on arrests our attent�on w�th equal
force �n �ts d�sun�on, and �s no less brought back aga�n from such
d�v�ded movement �nto un�ty, we shall f�nd that there are two d�st�nct
modes under wh�ch the eth�cal content of human act�on �s asserted.
F�rst we have the s�mple consc�ousness, wh�ch, �n so far as �t w�lls �ts
substant�ve content[42] wholly as the unbroken �dent�ty of �ts
part�cular aspects, rema�ns �n und�sturbed, uncr�t�c�zed, and neutral
tranqu�ll�ty on �ts own account and as related to others. Th�s
und�v�ded and, we may add, purely formal[43] state of m�nd �n �ts
venerat�on, �ts fa�th, and �ts happ�ness, however, �s �ncapable of
attach�ng �tself to any def�n�te act�on; �t has a sort of dread before the
d�sun�on wh�ch �s �mpl�ed �n such, although �t does, wh�le rema�n�ng
�tself �ncapable of act�on, esteem at the same t�me that sp�r�tual
courage wh�ch asserts �tself resolutely and act�vely �n a self-
proposed object, as of nobler worth, yet �s aware of �ts �nab�l�ty to
undertake such enterpr�ze, and consequently cons�ders that �t can do
noth�ng further for such act�ve personal�t�es, whom �t respects so
h�ghly, than contrast w�th the energy of the�r dec�s�on and confl�ct the
object of �ts own w�sdom, �n other words, the substant�ve �deal�ty of
the eth�cal Powers.
The second mode under wh�ch th�s eth�cal content �s asserted �s that
of the �nd�v�dual pathos,[44] wh�ch urges the act�ve characters to the�r
moral self-v�nd�cat�on �nto the oppos�t�on they occupy relat�vely to
others, and br�ngs them thereby �nto confl�ct. The �nd�v�duals subject
to th�s pathos are ne�ther what, �n the modern use of the term, we
descr�be as characters, nor are they mere abstract�ons. They are
rather placed �n the v�tal m�dway sphere between both, stand�ng
there as f�gures of real stab�l�ty, wh�ch are s�mply that wh�ch they are,
w�thout aught of coll�s�on �n themselves, w�thout any fluctuat�ng
recogn�t�on of some other pathos, and �n so far—�n th�s respect a
contrast to our modern �rony—elevated, absolutely determ�nate
characters, whose def�n�t�on, however, d�scovers �ts content and
bas�s �n a part�cular eth�cal power. Forasmuch as, then, the trag�c
s�tuat�on f�rst appears �n the antagon�sm of �nd�v�duals who are thus
empowered to act, the same can only assert �tself �n the f�eld of



actual human l�fe. It results from the spec�f�c character of th�s alone
that a part�cular qual�ty so affects the substant�ve content of a g�ven
�nd�v�dual, that the latter �dent�f�es h�mself w�th h�s ent�re �nterest and
be�ng �n such a content, and penetrates �t throughout w�th the glow of
pass�on. In the blessed gods, however, �t �s the d�v�ne Nature, �n �ts
�nd�fference, wh�ch �s what �s essent�al; �n contrast to wh�ch we have
the contrad�ct�on, wh�ch �n the last �nstance �s not treated ser�ously,
rather �s one wh�ch, as I have already not�ced when d�scuss�ng the
Homer�c Epos, becomes eventually a self-resolv�ng �rony. These two
modes or aspects—of wh�ch the one �s as �mportant for the whole as
the other—namely, the unsevered consc�ousness of the godl�ke, and
the combat�ng human act�on, asserted, however, �n godl�ke power
and deed, wh�ch determ�nes and executes the eth�cal purpose—
supply the two fundamental elements, the med�at�on of wh�ch �s
d�splayed by Greek tragedy �n �ts art�st�c compos�t�ons under the
form of chorus and hero�c f�gures respect�vely.
In modern t�mes, cons�derable d�scuss�on has been ra�sed over the
s�gn�f�cance of the Greek chorus, and the quest�on has been ra�sed
�nc�dentally whether �t can or ought to be �ntroduced �nto modern
tragedy. In fact, the need of some such substant�al foundat�on has
been exper�enced; but cr�t�cs have found �t d�ff�cult to prescr�be the
prec�se manner �n wh�ch effect should be g�ven to such a change,
because they fa�led to grasp w�th suff�c�ent penetrat�on the nature of
that �n wh�ch true tragedy cons�sts and the necess�ty of the chorus as
an essent�al const�tuent of all that Greek tragedy �mpl�es. Cr�t�cs
have, no doubt, recogn�zed the nature of the chorus to the extent of
ma�nta�n�ng that �n �t we f�nd an att�tude of tranqu�l med�tat�on over
the whole, whereas the characters of the act�on rema�n w�th�n the
l�m�ts of the�r part�cular objects and s�tuat�ons, and, �n short, rece�ve
�n the chorus and �ts observat�ons a standard of valuat�on of the�r
characters and act�ons �n much the same way as the publ�c
d�scovers �n �t, and w�th�n the drama �tself, an object�ve
representat�ve of �ts own judgment upon all that �s thus represented.
In th�s v�ew we have to th�s extent the fact r�ghtly conce�ved, that the
chorus �s, �n truth, there as a substant�ve and more enl�ghtened
�ntell�gence, wh�ch warns us from �rrelevant oppos�t�ons, and reflects
upon the genu�ne �ssue. But, grant�ng th�s to be so, �t �s by no means



a wholly d�s�nterested person, at le�sure to enterta�n such thoughts
and eth�cal judgments as �t l�kes as are the spectators, wh�ch,
un�nterest�ng and ted�ous on �ts own account, could only be attached
for the sake of such reflect�ons. The chorus �s the actual substance
of the hero�c l�fe and act�on �tself: �t �s, as contrasted w�th the
part�cular heroes, the common folk regarded as the fru�tful her�tage,
out of wh�ch �nd�v�duals, much as flowers and tower�ng trees from
the�r nat�ve so�l, grow and whereby they are cond�t�oned �n th�s l�fe.
Consequently, the chorus �s pecul�arly f�tted to a v�ew of l�fe �n wh�ch
the obl�gat�ons of State leg�slat�on and settled rel�g�ous dogmas do
not, as yet, act as a restr�ct�ve force �n eth�cal and soc�al
development, but where moral�ty only ex�sts �n �ts pr�m�t�ve form of
d�rectly an�mated human l�fe, and �t �s merely the equ�l�br�um of
unmoved l�fe wh�ch rema�ns assured �n �ts stab�l�ty aga�nst the fearful
coll�s�ons wh�ch the antagon�st�c energ�es of �nd�v�dual act�on
produces. We are made aware of the fact that an assured asylum of
th�s k�nd �s also a part of our actual ex�stence by the presence of the
chorus. It does not, therefore, pract�cally co-operate w�th the act�on;
�t executes by �ts act�on no r�ght as aga�nst the contend�ng heroes; �t
merely expresses �ts judgment as a matter of op�n�on; �t warns,
comm�serates, or appeals to the d�v�ne law, and the �deal forces
�mm�nent �n the soul, wh�ch the �mag�nat�on grasps �n external gu�se
as the sphere of the gods that rule. In th�s self-express�on �t �s, as we
have already seen, lyr�cal; for �t does not act and there are no events
for �t to narrate �n ep�cal form. The content, however, reta�ns at the
same t�me the ep�c character of substant�ve un�versal�ty; and �ts lyr�c
movement �s of such a nature that �t can, and �n th�s respect �n
contrast to the form of the genu�ne ode, approach at t�mes that of the
paean and the d�thyramb. We must lay emphat�c stress upon th�s
pos�t�on of the chorus �n Greek tragedy. Just as the theatre �tself
possesses �ts external ground, �ts scene and env�ronment, so, too,
the chorus, that �s the general commun�ty, �s the sp�r�tual scene; and
we may compare �t to the arch�tectural temple wh�ch surrounds the
�mage of the god, wh�ch resembles the heroes �n the act�on. Among
ourselves, statues are placed under the open sky w�thout such a
background, wh�ch also modern tragedy does not requ�re, for the
reason that �ts act�ons do not depend on th�s substant�ve bas�s, but



on the personal vol�t�on and personal�ty, no less than the apparently
external cont�ngency of events and c�rcumstances.
In th�s respect �t �s an ent�rely false v�ew wh�ch regards the chorus as
an acc�dental p�ece of res�duary baggage, a mere remnant from the
or�g�ns of Greek drama. Of course, �t �s �ncontestable that �ts source
�s to be traced to the c�rcumstance that, �n the fest�vals of Bacchus,
so far as the art�st�c aspect �s concerned, the choral song was of
most �mportance unt�l the �ntroduct�on and �nterrupt�on of �ts course
by one rec�ter, whose relat�on f�nally was transformed �nto and
exalted by the real f�gures of dramat�c act�on. In the blossom�ng
season of tragedy, however, the chorus was not by any means
merely reta�ned �n honour of th�s part�cular phase of the fest�val and
r�tual of the god Bacchus; rather �t became cont�nuously more
elaborate �n �ts beauty and harmon�ous measures by reason of the
fact that �ts assoc�at�on w�th the dramat�c act�on �s essent�al and,
�ndeed, so �nd�spensable to �t that the decl�ne of tragedy �s �nt�mately
connected w�th the degenerat�on of the choruses, wh�ch no longer
rema�n an �ntegral member of the whole, but are degraded to a mere
embell�shment. In contrast to th�s, �n romant�c tragedy, the chorus �s
ne�ther �ntr�ns�cally appropr�ate nor does �t appear to have or�g�nated
from chor�c songs. On the contrary, the content �s here of a type
wh�ch defeats from the f�rst any attempt to �ntroduce choruses as
understood by Greek dramat�sts. For, even �f we go back to the most
pr�m�t�ve of those so-called myster�es, moral�ty plays and farces of a
s�m�lar character, from wh�ch the romant�c drama �ssued, we f�nd that
these present no act�on �n that or�g�nal Greek sense of the term, no
outbreak, that �s, of oppos�ng forces from the und�v�ded
consc�ousness of l�fe and the god-l�ke. To as l�ttle extent �s the
chorus adapted to the cond�t�ons of ch�valry and the dom�n�on of
k�ngs, �n so far as, �n such cases, the att�tude of the folk �s one of
mere obed�ence, or �t �s �tself a party, �nvolved together w�th the
�nterest of �ts fortune or m�sfortune �n the course of the act�on. And �n
general the chorus ent�rely fa�ls to secure �ts true pos�t�on where the
ma�n subject-matter cons�sts of part�cular pass�ons, ends, and
characters, or any cons�derable opportun�ty �s adm�tted to �ntr�gue.



In contrast to the chorus, the second fundamental feature of
dramat�c compos�t�on �s that of the �nd�v�duals who act �n confl�ct w�th
each other. In Greek tragedy �t �s not at all the bad w�ll, cr�me,
worthlessness, or mere m�sfortune, stup�d�ty, and the l�ke, wh�ch act
as an �ncent�ve to such coll�s�ons, but rather, as I have frequently
urged, the eth�cal r�ght to a def�n�te course of act�on.[45] Abstract ev�l
ne�ther possesses truth �n �tself, nor does �t arouse �nterest. At the
same t�me, when we attr�bute eth�cal tra�ts of character�zat�on to the
�nd�v�duals of the act�on, these ought not to appear merely as a
matter of op�n�on. It �s rather �mpl�ed �n the�r r�ght or cla�m that they
are actually there as essent�al on the�r own account. The hazards of
cr�me, such as are present �n modern drama—the useless, or qu�te
as much the so-called noble cr�m�nal, w�th h�s empty talk about fate,
we meet w�th �n the tragedy of anc�ent l�terature, rarely, �f at all, and
for the good reason that the dec�s�on and deed depends on the
wholly personal aspect of �nterest and character, upon lust for power,
love, honour, or other s�m�lar pass�ons, whose just�f�cat�on has �ts
roots exclus�vely �n the part�cular �ncl�nat�on and �nd�v�dual�ty. A
resolve of th�s character, whose cla�m �s based upon the content of
�ts object, wh�ch �t carr�es �nto execut�on �n one restr�cted d�rect�on of
part�cular�zat�on, v�olates, under certa�n c�rcumstances, wh�ch are
already essent�ally �mpl�ed �n the actual poss�b�l�ty of confl�cts, a
further and equally eth�cal sphere of human vol�t�on, wh�ch the
character thus confronted adheres to, and, by h�s thus st�mulated
act�on, enforces, so that �n th�s way the coll�s�on of powers and
�nd�v�duals equally ent�tled to the eth�cal cla�m �s completely set up �n
�ts movement.

The sphere of th�s content,[46] although capable of great var�ety of
deta�l, �s not �n �ts essent�al features very extens�ve. The pr�nc�pal
source of oppos�t�on, wh�ch Sophocles �n part�cular, �n th�s respect
follow�ng the lead of Æschylus, has accepted and worked out �n the
f�nest way, �s that of the body pol�t�c, the oppos�t�on, that �s, between
eth�cal l�fe �n �ts soc�al un�versal�ty and the fam�ly as the natural
ground of moral relat�ons. These are the purest forces of trag�c
representat�on. It �s, �n short, the harmony of these spheres and the
concordant act�on w�th�n the bounds of the�r real�zed content, wh�ch



const�tute the perfected real�ty of the moral l�fe. In th�s respect I need
only recall to recollect�on the "Seven before Thebes" of Æschylus
and, as a yet stronger �llustrat�on, the "Ant�gone" of Sophocles.
Ant�gone reverences the t�es of blood-relat�onsh�p, the gods of the
nether world. Creon alone recogn�zes Zeus, the paramount Power of
publ�c l�fe and the commonwealth. We come across a s�m�lar confl�ct
�n the "Iph�gene�a �n Aul�s," as also �n the "Agamemnon," the
"Choephorae," and "Eumen�des" of Æschylus, and �n the "Electra" of
Sophocles. Agamemnon, as k�ng and leader of h�s army, sacr�f�ces
h�s daughter �n the �nterest of the Greek folk and the Trojan
exped�t�on. He shatters thereby the bond of love as between h�mself
and h�s daughter and w�fe, wh�ch Clytemnestra reta�ns �n the depths
of a mother's heart, and �n revenge prepares an �gnom�n�ous death
for her husband on h�s return. Orestes, the�r son, respects h�s
mother, but �s bound to represent the r�ght of h�s father, the k�ng, and
str�kes dead the mother who bore h�m.
A content of th�s type reta�ns �ts force through all t�mes, and �ts
presentat�on, desp�te all d�fference of nat�onal�ty, v�tally arrests our
human and art�st�c sympath�es.
Of a more formal type �s that second k�nd of essent�al coll�s�on, an
�llustrat�on of wh�ch �n the trag�c story of Œd�pus the Greek
traged�ans espec�ally favoured. Of th�s Sophocles has left us the
most complete example �n h�s "Œd�pus Rex," and "Œd�pus �n
Colonos." The problem here �s concerned w�th the cla�m of alertness
�n our �ntell�gence, w�th the nature of the obl�gat�on[47] �mpl�ed �n that
wh�ch a man carr�es out w�th a vol�t�on fully aware of �ts acts as
contrasted w�th that wh�ch he has done �n fact, but unconsc�ous of
and w�th no �ntent�on of do�ng what he has done under the d�rect�ng
prov�dence of the gods. Œd�pus slays h�s father, marr�es h�s mother,
begets ch�ldren �n th�s �ncestuous all�ance, and nevertheless �s
�nvolved �n these most terr�ble of cr�mes w�thout act�ve part�c�pat�on
e�ther �n w�ll or knowledge. The po�nt of v�ew of our profounder
modern consc�ousness of r�ght and wrong would be to recogn�ze that
cr�mes of th�s descr�pt�on, �nasmuch as they were ne�ther referable to
a personal knowledge or vol�t�on, were not deeds for wh�ch the true
personal�ty of the perpetrator was respons�ble. The plast�c nature of



the Greek on the contrary adheres to the bare fact wh�ch an
�nd�v�dual has ach�eved, and refuses to face the d�v�s�on �mpl�ed by
the purely �deal att�tude of the soul �n the self-consc�ous l�fe on the
one hand and the object�ve s�gn�f�cance of the fact accompl�shed on
the other.
For ourselves, to conclude th�s survey, other coll�s�ons, wh�ch e�ther
�n general are related to the un�versally accepted assoc�at�on of
personal act�on to the Greek concept�on of Dest�ny, or �n some
measure to more except�onal cond�t�ons, are comparat�vely speak�ng
less �mportant.
In all these trag�c confl�cts, however, we must above all place on one
s�de the false not�on of gu�lt or �nnocence. The heroes of tragedy are
qu�te as much under one category as the other. If we accept the �dea
as val�d that a man �s gu�lty only �n the case that a cho�ce lay open to
h�m, and he del�berately dec�ded on the course of act�on wh�ch he
carr�ed out, then these plast�c f�gures of anc�ent drama are gu�ltless.
They act �n accordance w�th a spec�f�c character, a spec�f�c pathos,
for the s�mple reason that they are th�s character, th�s pathos. In
such a case there �s no lack of dec�s�on and no cho�ce. The strength
of great characters cons�sts prec�sely �n th�s that they do not choose,
but are ent�rely and absolutely just that wh�ch they w�ll and ach�eve.
They are s�mply themselves, and never anyth�ng else, and the�r
greatness cons�sts �n that fact. Weakness �n act�on, �n other words,
wholly cons�sts �n the d�v�s�on of the personal self as such from �ts
content, so that character, vol�t�on and f�nal purpose do not appear
as absolutely one un�f�ed growth; and �nasmuch as no assured end
l�ves �n the soul as the very substance of the part�cular personal�ty,
as the pathos and m�ght of the �nd�v�dual's ent�re w�ll, he �s st�ll able
to turn w�th �ndec�s�on from th�s course to that, and h�s f�nal dec�s�on
�s that of capr�ce. A waver�ng att�tude of th�s descr�pt�on �s al�en to
these plast�c creat�ons. The bond between the psycholog�cal state of
m�nd and the content of the w�ll �s for them �nd�ssoluble. That wh�ch
st�rs them to act�on �s just �n th�s very pathos wh�ch �mpl�es an eth�cal
just�f�cat�on and wh�ch, even �n the pathet�c aspects of the d�alogue,
�s not enforced �n and through the merely personal rhetor�c of the
heart and the soph�stry of pass�on, but �n the equally mascul�ne and



cult�vated object�ve presence, �n the profound poss�b�l�t�es, the
harmony and v�tally plast�c beauty of wh�ch Sophocles was to a
superlat�ve degree master. At the same t�me, however, such a
pathos, w�th �ts potent�al resources of coll�s�on, br�ngs �n �ts tra�n
deeds that are both �njur�ous and wrongful. They have no des�re to
avo�d the blame that results therefrom. On the contrary, �t �s the�r
fame to have done what they have done. One can �n fact urge
noth�ng more �ntolerable aga�nst a hero of th�s type than by say�ng
that he has acted �nnocently. It �s a po�nt of honour w�th such great
characters that they are gu�lty. They have no des�re to exc�te p�ty or
our sens�b�l�t�es. For �t �s not the substant�ve, but rather the wholly
personal deepen�ng[48] of the �nd�v�dual character, wh�ch st�rs our
�nd�v�dual pa�n. These securely strong characters, however, coalesce
ent�rely w�th the�r essent�al pathos, and th�s �nd�v�s�ble accord
�nsp�res wonder, but does not exc�te heart emot�ons. The drama of
Eur�p�des marks the trans�t�on to that.
The f�nal result, then, of the development of tragedy conducts us to
th�s �ssue and only th�s, namely, that the twofold v�nd�cat�on of the
mutually confl�ct�ng aspects are no doubt reta�ned, but the ones�ded
mode under wh�ch they were ma�nta�ned �s cancelled, and the
und�sturbed �deal harmony br�ngs back aga�n that cond�t�on of the
chorus, wh�ch attr�butes w�thout reserve equal honour to all the gods.
The true course of dramat�c development cons�sts �n the annulment
of contrad�ct�ons v�ewed as such, �n the reconc�l�at�on of the forces of
human act�on, wh�ch alternately str�ve to negate each other �n the�r
confl�ct. Only so far �s m�sfortune and suffer�ng not the f�nal �ssue, but
rather the sat�sfact�on of sp�r�t, as for the f�rst t�me, �n v�rtue of such a
conclus�on, the necess�ty of all that part�cular �nd�v�duals exper�ence,
�s able to appear �n complete accord w�th reason, and our emot�onal
att�tude �s tranqu�ll�zed on a true eth�cal bas�s, rudely shaken by the
calam�tous result to the heroes, but reconc�led �n the substant�al
facts. And �t �s only �n so far as we reta�n such a v�ew securely that
we shall be �n a pos�t�on to understand anc�ent tragedy. We have to
guard ourselves therefore from conclud�ng that a dénouement of th�s
type �s merely a moral �ssue conformably to wh�ch ev�l �s pun�shed
and v�rtue rewarded, as �nd�cated by the proverb that "when cr�me



turns to vom�t, v�rtue s�ts down at table." We have noth�ng to do here
w�th th�s wholly personal aspect of a self-reflect�ng personal�ty and �ts
concept�on of good and ev�l, but are concerned w�th the appearance
of the aff�rmat�ve reconc�l�at�on and w�th the equal val�d�ty of both the
powers engaged �n actual confl�ct, when the coll�s�on actually took
place. To as l�ttle extent �s the necess�ty of the �ssue a bl�nd dest�ny,
or �n other words a purely �rrat�onal, un�ntell�g�ble fate, �dent�f�ed w�th
the class�cal world by many; rather �t �s the rat�onal�ty of dest�ny,
albe�t �t does not as yet appear as self-consc�ous Prov�dence, the
d�v�ne f�nal end of wh�ch �n conjunct�on w�th the world and �nd�v�duals
appears on �ts own account and for others, depend�ng as �t does on
just th�s fact that the h�ghest Power paramount over part�cular gods
and mank�nd cannot suffer th�s, namely, that the forces, wh�ch aff�rm
the�r selfsubs�stence �n modes that are abstract or �ncomplete, and
thereby overstep the boundary of the�r warrant, no less than the
confl�cts wh�ch result from them, should reta�n the�r self-stab�l�ty. Fate
dr�ves personal�ty back upon �ts l�m�ts, and shatters �t, when �t has
grown overween�ng. An �rrat�onal compuls�on, however, an
�nnocence of suffer�ng would rather only exc�te �nd�gnat�on �n the soul
of the spectator than eth�cal tranqu�ll�ty. From a further po�nt of v�ew,
therefore, the reconc�l�at�on of tragedy �s equally d�st�nct from that of
the Epos. If we look at e�ther Ach�lles or Odysseus �n th�s respect we
observe that both atta�n the�r object, and �t �s r�ght that they do so;
but �t �s not a cont�nuous happ�ness w�th wh�ch they are favoured;
they have on the contrary to taste �n �ts b�tterness the feel�ng of f�n�te
cond�t�on, and are forced to f�ght wear�ly through d�ff�cult�es, losses
and sacr�f�ces. It �s �n fact a un�versal demand of truth that �n the
course of l�fe and all that takes place �n the object�ve world the
nugatory character of f�n�te cond�t�ons should compel attent�on. So
no doubt the anger of Ach�lles �s reconc�led; he obta�ns from
Agamemnon that �n respect of wh�ch he had suffered the sense of
�nsult; he �s revenged upon Hector; the funeral r�tes of Patroclus are
consummated, and the character of Ach�lles �s acknowledged �n all
�ts glory. But h�s wrath and �ts reconc�l�at�on have for all that cost h�m
h�s dearest fr�end, the noble Patroclus; and, �n order to avenge
h�mself upon Hector for th�s loss, he f�nds h�mself compelled to
d�sengage h�mself from h�s anger, to enter once more the battle



aga�nst the Trojans, and �n the very moment when h�s glory �s
acknowledged rece�ves the prev�s�on of h�s early death. In a s�m�lar
way Odysseus reaches Ithaca at last, the goal of h�s des�re; but he
does so alone and �n h�s sleep, hav�ng lost all h�s compan�ons, all the
war-booty from Il�um, after long years of endurance and fat�gue. In
th�s way both heroes have pa�d the�r toll to f�n�te cond�t�ons and the
cla�m of nemes�s �s ev�denced �n the destruct�on of Troy and the
m�sfortunes of the Greek heroes. But th�s nemes�s �s s�mply just�ce
as conce�ved of old, wh�ch merely hum�l�ates what �s everywhere too
exalted, �n order to establ�sh once more the abstract balance of
fortune by the �nstrumental�ty of m�sfortune, and wh�ch merely
touches and affects f�n�te ex�stence w�thout further eth�cal
s�gn�f�cat�on. And th�s �s the just�ce of the Ep�c �n the f�eld of object�ve
fact, the un�versal reconc�l�at�on of what �s s�mply accommodat�on.
[49] The h�gher concept�on of reconc�l�at�on �n tragedy �s on the
contrary related to the resolut�on of spec�f�c eth�cal and substant�ve
facts from the�r contrad�ct�on �nto the�r true harmony. The way �n
wh�ch such an accord �s establ�shed �s asserted under very d�fferent
modes; I propose therefore merely to d�rect attent�on to the
fundamental features of the actual process here�n �nvolved.
F�rsts we have part�cularly to emphas�ze the fact, that �f �t �s the
ones�dedness of the pathos wh�ch const�tutes the real bas�s of
coll�s�ons th�s merely amounts to the statement that �t �s asserted �n
the act�on of l�fe, and therew�th has become the un�que pathos of a
part�cular �nd�v�dual. If th�s one-s�dedness �s to be abrogated then �t
�s th�s �nd�v�dual wh�ch, to the extent that h�s act�on �s exclus�vely
�dent�f�ed w�th th�s �solated pathos, must perforce be str�pped and
sacr�f�ced. For the �nd�v�dual here �s merely th�s s�ngle l�fe, and, �f th�s
un�ty �s not secured �n �ts stab�l�ty on �ts own account, the �nd�v�dual �s
shattered.
The most complete form of th�s development �s poss�ble when the
�nd�v�duals engaged �n confl�ct relat�vely to the�r concrete or object�ve
l�fe appear �n each case essent�ally �nvolved �n one whole, so that
they stand fundamentally under the power of that aga�nst wh�ch they
battle, and consequently �nfr�nge that, wh�ch, conformably to the�r
own essent�al l�fe, they ought to respect. Ant�gone, for example, l�ves



under the pol�t�cal author�ty of Creon; she �s herself the daughter of a
k�ng and the aff�anced of Haemon, so that her obed�ence to the royal
prerogat�ve �s an obl�gat�on. But Creon also, who �s on h�s part father
and husband, �s under obl�gat�on to respect the sacred t�es of
relat�onsh�p, and only by breach of th�s can g�ve an order that �s �n
confl�ct w�th such a sense. In consequence of th�s we f�nd �mmanent
�n the l�fe of both that wh�ch each respect�vely combats, and they are
se�zed and broken by that very bond wh�ch �s rooted �n the compass
of the�r own soc�al ex�stence. Ant�gone �s put to death before she can
enjoy what she looks forward to as br�de, and Creon too �s pun�shed
�n the fatal end of h�s son and w�fe, who comm�t su�c�de, the former
on account of Ant�gone's death, and the latter ow�ng to Haemon's.
Among all the f�ne creat�ons of the anc�ent and the modern world—
and I am acqua�nted w�th pretty nearly everyth�ng �n such a class,
and one ought to know �t, and �t �s qu�te poss�ble—the "Ant�gone" of
Sophocles �s from th�s po�nt of v�ew �n my judgment the most
excellent and sat�sfy�ng work of art.
The trag�c �ssue does not, however, requ�re �n every case as a
means of remov�ng both over-emphas�zed aspects and the equal
honour wh�ch they respect�vely cla�m the downfall of the contestant
part�es. The "Eumen�des" does not end, as we all know, w�th the
death of Orestes, or the destruct�on of the Eumen�des, these
aveng�ng sp�r�ts of matr�c�de and f�l�al affect�on, these opponents of
Apollo, who seeks to protect un�mpa�red the worth of and reverence
for the fam�ly ch�ef and k�ng, the god who had prompted Orestes to
slay Clytaemnestra, but w�ll have Orestes released from the
pun�shment and honour bestowed on both h�mself and the Fur�es. At
the same t�me we cannot fa�l to see �n th�s adjusted conclus�on the
nature of the author�ty wh�ch the Greeks attached to the�r gods when
they presented them as mere �nd�v�duals contend�ng w�th each other.
They appear, �n short, to the Athen�an of everyday l�fe merely as
def�n�te aspects of eth�cal exper�ence wh�ch the pr�nc�ples of moral�ty
v�ewed �n the�r complete and harmon�ous coherence b�nd together.
The votes of the Areopagus are equal on e�ther s�de. It �s Athene, the
goddess, the l�fe of Athens, that �s, �mag�ned �n �ts essent�al un�ty,
who adds the wh�te pebble, who frees Orestes, and at the same t�me
prom�ses altars and a cult to the Eumen�des no less than Apollo. As



a contrast to th�s type of object�ve reconc�l�at�on the settlement may
be, secondly, of a more personal character. In other words, the
�nd�v�dual concerned �n the act�on may �n the last �nstance surrender
h�s ones�ded po�nt of v�ew. In th�s betrayal by personal�ty of �ts
essent�al pathos, however, �t cannot fa�l to appear dest�tute of
character; and th�s contrad�cts the mascul�ne �ntegr�ty of such plast�c
f�gures. The �nd�v�dual, therefore, can only subm�t to a h�gher Power
and �ts counsel or command, to the effect that wh�le on h�s own
account he adheres to such a pathos, the w�ll �s nevertheless broken
�n �ts bare obst�nacy by a god's author�ty. In such a case the knot �s
not loosened, but, as �n the case of Ph�loctetes, �t �s severed by a
deus ex mach�nâ.
But as a further and f�nal class, and one more beaut�ful than the
above rather external mode of resolut�on we have the reconc�l�at�on
more properly of the soul �tself, �n wh�ch respect there �s, �n v�rtue of
the personal s�gn�f�cance, a real approach to our modern po�nt of
v�ew. The most perfect example of th�s �n anc�ent drama �s to be
found �n the ever adm�rable "Œd�pus Coloneus" of Sophocles. The
protagon�st here has unw�tt�ngly sla�n h�s father, secured the sceptre
of Thebes, and the br�dal bed of h�s own mother. He �s not rendered
unhappy by these unw�tt�ng cr�mes; but the power of d�v�nat�on he
has of old possessed makes h�m real�ze, desp�te h�mself, the
darkness of the exper�ence that confronts h�m, and he becomes
fearfully, �f �nd�st�nctly, aware of what h�s pos�t�on �s.[50] In th�s
resolut�on of the r�ddle �n h�mself he resembles Adam, los�ng h�s
happ�ness when he obta�ns the knowledge of good and ev�l. What he
then does, the seer, �s to bl�nd h�mself, then abd�cate the throne and
depart from Thebes, very much as Adam and Eve are dr�ven from
Parad�se. From henceforward he wanders about a helpless old man.
F�nally a god calls the terr�bly affl�cted man to h�mself,[51] the man,
that �s, who refus�ng the request of h�s sons that he should return to
Thebes, prefers to assoc�ate w�th the Er�nnys; the man, �n short, who
ext�ngu�shes all the d�srupt�on �n h�mself and who pur�f�es h�mself �n
h�s own soul. H�s bl�nd eyes are made clear and br�ght, h�s l�mbs are
healed, and become a treasure of the c�ty wh�ch rece�ved h�m as a
free guest. And th�s �llum�nat�on �n death �s for ourselves no less than



for h�m the more truly v�s�ble reconc�l�at�on wh�ch �s worked out both
�n and for h�mself as �nd�v�dual man, �n and through, that �s, h�s
essent�al character. Cr�t�cs have endeavoured to d�scover here the
temper of the Chr�st�an l�fe; we are told we have here the p�cture of a
s�nner, whom God rece�ves �nto H�s grace; and the fateful
m�sfortunes wh�ch exp�re �n the�r f�n�te cond�t�on, are made good w�th
the seal of blessedness �n death. The reconc�l�at�on of the Chr�st�an
rel�g�on, however, �s an �llum�nat�on of the soul, wh�ch, bathed �n the
everlast�ng waters of salvat�on, �s ra�sed above mortal l�fe and �ts
deeds. Here �t �s the heart �tself, for �n such a v�ew the sp�r�tual l�fe
can effect th�s, wh�ch bur�es that l�fe and �ts deed �n the grave of the
heart �tself, count�ng the recr�m�nat�ons of earthly gu�lt as part and
parcel of �ts own earthly �nd�v�dual�ty; and wh�ch, �n the full
assuredness of the eternally pure and sp�r�tual cond�t�on of
blessedness, holds �tself �n �tself calm and steadfast aga�nst such
�mpeachment. The �llum�nat�on of Œd�pus, on the contrary, rema�ns
throughout, �n consonance w�th anc�ent �deas, the restorat�on of
consc�ous l�fe from the str�fe of eth�cal powers and v�olat�ons to the
renewed and harmon�ous un�ty of th�s eth�cal content �tself.[52]

There �s a further feature �n th�s type of reconc�l�at�on, however, and
that �s the personal or �deal nature of the sat�sfact�on. We may take
th�s as a po�nt of trans�t�on to the otherw�se to be contrasted prov�nce
of comedy.
(ββ) That wh�ch �s com�c �s, as we have already seen, �n general
terms the subject�ve or personal state, wh�ch forces and then
d�ssolves the act�on wh�ch �ssues from �t by �ts own effect �nto and �n
contrad�ct�on, rema�n�ng throughout and �n v�rtue of th�s process
tranqu�l �n �ts own self-assurance. Comedy possesses, therefore, for
�ts bas�s and po�nt of departure that w�th wh�ch �t �s poss�ble for
tragedy to term�nate, that �s, a soul to the fullest extent and
eventually reconc�led, a joyous state, wh�ch, however much �t �s
�nstrumental �n the marr�ng of �ts vol�t�onal power, and, �ndeed, �n
�tself comes to gr�ef, by reason of �ts assert�ng voluntar�ly what �s �n
confl�ct w�th �ts a�m, does not therefore lose �ts general equan�m�ty. A
personal self-assurance of th�s character, however �s, from a further
po�nt of v�ew, only poss�ble �n so far as the ends proposed, and



w�thal the characters �nclude noth�ng that �s on �ts own account
essent�ally substant�ve; or, �f they do possess such an �ntr�ns�c worth,
�t �s adopted and carr�ed out �ntent�onally under a mode wh�ch �s
totally opposed to the genu�ne truth conta�ned, �n a form, therefore,
that �s dest�tute of such truth, so that �n th�s respect, as �n the
prev�ous case, �t �s merely that wh�ch �s �tself essent�ally of no
�ntr�ns�c �mportance, but a matter of �nd�fference wh�ch �s marred,
and the �nd�v�dual rema�ns just as he was and unaffected.
Such a v�ew �s, too, �n �ts general l�nes the concept�on of the old
class�c comedy, �n so far as trad�t�on reflects �t �n the plays of
Ar�stophanes. We should, however, be careful to not�ce the
d�st�nct�on whether the �nd�v�duals �n the play are aware that they are
com�c, or are so merely from the spectator's po�nt of v�ew. It �s only
the f�rst class that we can reckon as part of the genu�ne comedy �n
wh�ch Ar�stophanes was a master. Conformably to such a type a
character �s only placed �n a r�d�culous s�tuat�on, when we perce�ve
that he h�mself �s not ser�ous �n what �s actually of such a qual�ty �n
h�s purpose and voluntary effort, so that th�s const�tuent of e�ther �s
throughout the means of h�s own undo�ng, �nasmuch as throughout
such a character �s unable to enter �nto any more noble and
un�versally val�d �nterest, wh�ch necessar�ly �nvolves �t �n a s�tuat�on
of confl�ct;[53] and, even assum�ng that he does actually partake of �t,
merely does so �n a way that shows a nature, wh�ch, �n v�rtue of �ts
pract�cal ex�stence, has already ann�h�lated that wh�ch �t appears to
str�ve to br�ng �nto operat�on, so that after all one sees such a
coalescence has never been really effected. The com�c comes,
therefore, rather �nto play among classes of a lower soc�al order �n
actual cond�t�ons of l�fe, among men who rema�n much as they are,
and ne�ther are able or des�re to be anyth�ng else; who, wh�le
�ncapable of any genu�ne pathos, have no doubt whatever as to what
they are and do. At the same t�me the h�gher nature that �s �n them �s
asserted �n th�s that they are not w�th any ser�ousness attached to
the f�n�te cond�t�ons wh�ch hem them �n, but rema�n super�or to the
same and �n themselves essent�ally steadfast and self-rel�ant aga�nst
m�shap and loss. Th�s absolute freedom of sp�r�t, wh�ch br�ngs �ts
own essent�al comfort from the f�rst �n all that a man undertakes, th�s



world of the bl�theness of human soul-l�fe �s that to wh�ch
Ar�stophanes conducts us. W�thout a read�ng of h�m �t �s hardly
poss�ble to �mag�ne what a wealth of exuberance there �s �n the
human heart.
The �nterests among wh�ch th�s type of comedy moves are not
necessar�ly taken from the opposed spheres of rel�g�on, moral�ty, and
art. On the contrary the old Greek comedy rema�ns no doubt w�th�n
the l�m�ts of th�s pos�t�ve and substant�ve content of human l�fe; but �t
�s the �nd�v�dual capr�ce, the vulgar folly and pervers�ty, by reason of
wh�ch the characters concerned br�ng to nought act�v�t�es wh�ch �n
the�r a�m have a f�ner s�gn�f�cance. And �n th�s respect an ample and
very pert�nent mater�al �s suppl�ed Ar�stophanes partly by Greek
gods, and partly by the l�fe of the Athen�an people. In other words,
the conf�gurat�on of the d�v�ne �n human �mpersonat�on �tself
possesses, �n �ts mode of presentat�on and �ts part�cular�zat�on, to
the extent at least that �t �s further enforced �n oppos�t�on to that
wh�ch �s merely one-s�ded and human, the contrad�ct�on that �s
opposed to the nob�l�ty of �ts s�gn�f�cance; �t �s thus perm�tted to
appear as a purely empty extens�on of th�s personal l�fe wh�ch �s
�nadequate wholly to express �t. More part�cularly, however,
Ar�stophanes revels �n the foll�es of the common folk, the stup�d�t�es
of �ts orators and statesmen, the blockheadedness of war, and �s
eager, above all, and w�th all the pol�teness of h�s sat�re and the full
we�ght of h�s r�d�cule, but also not w�thout the profoundest mean�ng,
to hand over the new tendenc�es of the traged�es of Eur�p�des to the
laughter of h�s fellow-c�t�zens. The characters he has �mported �nto
the substance of h�s amaz�ng art�st�c creat�ons he runs �nto the
mould of fool from the start w�th a sport�ve fancy that seems
�nexhaust�ble, so that the very �dea of a rat�onal result �s �mposs�ble.
He treats all al�ke, whether �t be a Streps�ades, who w�ll jo�n the
ranks of ph�losophers �n order to be r�d of h�s debts, or a Socrates,
who offers to �nstruct the aforesa�d Streps�ades and h�s son, or
Bacchus, whom he makes descend �nto the lower world, �n order to
br�ng up a genu�ne trag�c poet, and �n just the same way Cleon, the
women and the Greeks, who would l�ke to pump up the goddess of
Peace from the well. The key-note that we f�nd �n all these var�ous
creat�ons �s the �mperturbable self-assurance of such characters one



and all, wh�ch becomes all the more emphat�c �n proport�on as they
prove themselves �ncapable of carry�ng �nto effect that wh�ch they
project. Our fools here are so ent�rely unembarrassed �n the�r folly,
and also the more sens�ble among them possess such a t�ncture of
that wh�ch runs contrary to the very course upon wh�ch they are set,
that they all, the more sens�ble w�th the rest, rema�n f�xed to th�s
personal att�tude of prod�g�ous �mperturb�l�ty, no matter what comes
next or where �t carr�es them. It �s �n fact the blessed laughter of the
Olymp�an gods, w�th the�r untroubled equan�m�ty, now at home �n the
human breast, and prepared for all cont�ngences. And w�thal we
never f�nd Ar�stophanes merely a cold or ev�l-d�sposed mocker. He
was a man of the f�nest educat�on, a most exemplary c�t�zen, to
whom the weal of Athens was of really deep �mportance, and who
through th�ck and th�n shows h�mself to be a true patr�ot. What
therefore �s �n the fullest sense resolved �n h�s comed�es �s, as
already stated, not the d�v�ne and what �s of eth�cal �mport, but the
thoroughgo�ng ups�de-down-ness wh�ch �nflates �tself �nto the
semblance of these substant�ve forces, the part�cular form and
d�st�nct�ve mode of �ts man�festat�on, �n wh�ch the essent�al th�ng or
matter �s already from the f�rst no longer present, so that �t can
w�thout restr�ct�on be s�mply handed over to the unconcerned play of
unqual�f�ed personal capr�ce. But for the very reason that
Ar�stophanes makes expl�c�t the absolute contrad�ct�on between the
essent�al nature of the gods, or that of pol�t�cal and soc�al l�fe, and
the personal act�v�t�es of �nd�v�dual persons or c�t�zens, who ought to
endow such substant�ve form w�th real�ty, we f�nd �n th�s very tr�umph
of purely personal self-assert�on, desp�te all the profounder �ns�ght
wh�ch the poet d�splays, one of the greatest symptoms of the
degeneracy of Greece. And �t �s on account of th�s that these
p�ctures of a wholly unperturbed sense of "everyth�ng com�ng out
r�ght �n the end" [54] are as a matter of fact the last �mportant harvest
wh�ch we have from the poetry created by the exuberant gen�us,
culture, and w�t of the Greek nat�on.
(β) I shall now d�rect attent�on to the dramat�c art of the modern
world, and here, too, I only propose to emphas�ze the more general



and fundamental features wh�ch we f�nd of �mportance, whether
deal�ng w�th tragedy or the ord�nary drama and comedy.
(αα) Tragedy, �n the nob�l�ty wh�ch d�st�ngu�shes �t �n �ts anc�ent
plast�c form, �s l�m�ted to the part�al po�nt of v�ew that for �ts exclus�ve
and essent�al bas�s �t only enforces as effect�ve the eth�cally
substant�ve content and �ts necessary laws; and, on the other hand,
leaves the �nd�v�dual and subject�ve self-penetrat�on of the dramat�c
characters essent�ally unevolved; wh�le comedy on �ts part, to
complete what we may regard as the reversed s�de of such plast�c
construct�on, exh�b�ts to us the personal capr�ce of soul-l�fe �n the
unfettered abandonment of �ts topsy-turvydom and ult�mate
d�ssolut�on.
Modern tragedy accepts �n �ts own prov�nce from the f�rst the
pr�nc�ple of subject�v�ty or self-assert�on. It makes, therefore, the
personal �nt�macy of character—the character, that �s, wh�ch �s no
purely �nd�v�dual and v�tal embod�ment of eth�cal forces �n the class�c
sense—�ts pecul�ar object and content. It, moreover, makes, �n a
type of concurrence that �s adapted to th�s end, human act�ons come
�nto coll�s�on through the �nstrumental�ty of the external acc�dent of
c�rcumstances �n the way that a cont�ngency of a s�m�lar character �s
also dec�s�ve �n �ts effect on the consequence, or appears to be so
dec�s�ve.
In th�s connect�on we would subject to exam�nat�on the follow�ng
fundamental po�nts:
F�rsts the nature of the var�ed ends wh�ch ought to come �nto the
execut�ve process of the act�on as the content of the characters
there�n.
Secondly, the nature of the trag�c characters themselves, as also of
the coll�s�ons they are compelled to face.
Th�rdly, the nature of the f�nal �ssue and trag�c reconc�l�at�on, as
these d�ffer from those of anc�ent tragedy.
To start w�th, we may observe that, however much �n romant�c
tragedy the personal aspect of suffer�ng and pass�ons, �n the true
mean�ng of such an att�tude, �s the focal centre, yet, for all that, �t �s



�mposs�ble �n human act�v�ty that the ground bas�s of def�n�te ends
borrowed from the concrete worlds of the fam�ly, the State, the
Church, and others should be d�spensed w�th. In so far, however, as
�n the drama under d�scuss�on, �t �s not the substant�ve content as
such �n these spheres of l�fe wh�ch const�tutes the ma�n �nterest of
�nd�v�duals. Such ends are from a certa�n po�nt of v�ew part�cular�zed
�n a breadth of extens�on and var�ety, as also �n except�onal modes
of presentment, �n wh�ch �t often happens that what �s truly essent�al
�s only able to force �tself on our attent�on w�th attenuated strength.
And over and above th�s fact, these ends rece�ve an ent�rely altered
form. In the prov�nce of rel�g�on, for example, the content wh�ch pre-
em�nently �s asserted �s no longer the part�cular eth�cal powers
exh�b�ted �mag�nat�vely under the mode of d�v�ne �nd�v�duals, e�ther �n
the�r own person or �n the pathos of human heroes. It �s the h�story of
Chr�st, or of sa�nts and the l�ke, wh�ch �s now set before us. In the
pol�t�cal commun�ty �t �s ma�nly the pos�t�on of k�ngsh�p, the power of
vassal ch�efs, the str�fe of dynast�es, or the part�cular members of
one and the same rul�ng fam�ly wh�ch forms the content of the var�ed
p�cture. Nay, �f we take a step further we f�nd as the pr�nc�pal subject-
matter quest�ons of c�v�c or pr�vate r�ght and other relat�ons of a
s�m�lar character; and, further, we shall f�nd a s�m�lar attent�on pa�d to
features �n the fam�ly l�fe wh�ch were not yet w�th�n the reach of
anc�ent drama. And the reason of th�s �s that, �nasmuch as �n the
spheres of l�fe above-ment�oned the pr�nc�ple of the personal l�fe �n
�ts �ndependence has asserted �ts cla�m, novel phases of ex�stence
make the�r �nev�table appearance �n each one of them, wh�ch the
modern man cla�ms to set up as the end and d�rectory of h�s act�on.
And, from a further po�nt of v�ew �n th�s drama, �t �s the r�ght of
subject�v�ty, as above def�ned, absolutely unqual�f�ed, wh�ch �s
reta�ned as the dom�nat�ng content; and for th�s reason personal
love, honour, and the rest make such an exclus�ve appeal as ends of
human act�on that, wh�le �n one d�rect�on other relat�ons cannot fa�l to
appear as the purely external background on wh�ch these �nterests
of our modern l�fe are set �n mot�on, �n another such relat�ons on the�r
own account act�vely confl�ct w�th the requ�rements of the more
�nd�v�dual state of emot�on. Of more profound s�gn�f�cance st�ll �s
wrong and cr�me, even assum�ng that a part�cular character does not



del�berately and to start w�th place h�mself �n e�ther, yet does not
avo�d �n order to atta�n h�s or�g�nal purpose.
And, furthermore, �n contrast to th�s part�cular�zat�on and �nd�v�dual
standpo�nt, the ends proposed may l�kew�se e�ther �n one d�rect�on
expand to cover the un�versal�ty and all-�nclus�ve embrace of the
content, or they are �n another apprehended and carr�ed �nto
execut�on as themselves �ntr�ns�cally substant�ve. In the f�rst respect,
I w�ll merely recall to memory that typ�cally ph�losoph�cal tragedy, the
"Faust" of Goethe, �n wh�ch, on the one hand, a sp�r�t of d�s�llus�on �n
the pursu�t of sc�ence, and, on the other, the v�tal resources of a
worldly l�fe and earthly enjoyment—�n a word, the attempted
med�at�on �n the trag�c manner of an �nd�v�dual's w�sdom and str�fe
w�th the Absolute �n �ts essent�al s�gn�f�cance and phenomenal
man�festat�on, offers a breadth of content such as no other dramat�c
poet has h�therto ventured to �nclude �n one and the same
compos�t�on. The "Carl Moor" of Sch�ller �s someth�ng of the same
fash�on. He rebels aga�nst the ent�re order of c�v�c soc�ety and the
collect�ve cond�t�on of the world and the human�ty of h�s t�me, and
fort�f�es h�mself as such aga�nst the same. Wallenste�n �n the same
way conce�ves a great and far-reach�ng purpose, the un�ty and
peace of Germany, an object he fa�ls to carry �nto effect by the
means wh�ch, �n v�rtue of the fact that they are w�elded together �n an
art�f�c�al manner, and one that lacks essent�al coherence, break �n
p�eces and come to nought prec�sely �n the d�rect�on where he �s
most anx�ous of the�r success; and he fa�ls �n the same way by
reason of h�s oppos�t�on to the �mper�al author�ty, upon wh�ch he
h�mself and h�s enterpr�se are �nev�tably shattered. Such objects of a
world-w�de pol�cy, such as a Carl Moor or a Wallenste�n pursue, are
as a rule not accompl�shed at the hands of a s�ngle �nd�v�dual by the
s�mple means that other men are �nduced to obey and co-operate;
they are carr�ed �nto effect by the command�ng personal�ty, partly
act�ng �n conjunct�on w�th the w�lls of many others, and �n part �n
oppos�t�on to, or at least on l�nes of wh�ch they have no knowledge.
As an �llustrat�on of a concept�on of objects v�ewed �n the�r essent�al
s�gn�f�cance, I w�ll merely �nstance certa�n traged�es of Calderon, �n
wh�ch love, honour, and s�m�lar v�rtues are respect�vely to the r�ghts
and obl�gat�ons �n wh�ch they �nvolve the characters of the act�on,



treated as so many uny�eld�ng laws of �ndependent force w�th all the
str�ngency of a code. We f�nd also frequently much the same th�ng
assumed �n Sch�ller's trag�c characters, though the po�nt of v�ew �s
no doubt wholly d�fferent, at least to the extent that such �nd�v�duals
conce�ve and combat for the�r ends w�th the assumpt�on they are
un�versal and absolutely val�d human r�ghts. So �n the early play of
"Kabale und L�ebe" Major Ferd�nand seeks to defend the r�ghts of
Nature aga�nst the conven�ences of fash�onable soc�ety, and, above
all, cla�ms of the Marqu�s Posa freedom of thought as an �nal�enable
possess�on of human�ty.
Generally speak�ng, however, �n modern tragedy �t �s not the
substant�ve content of �ts object �n the �nterest of wh�ch men act, and
wh�ch �s ma�nta�ned as the st�mulus of the�r pass�on; rather �t �s the
�nner exper�ence of the�r heart and �nd�v�dual emot�on, or the
part�cular qual�t�es of the�r personal�ty, wh�ch �ns�st on sat�sfact�on.
For even �n the examples already referred to we f�nd that to a real
extent �n those heroes of Span�sh honour and love the content of
the�r ult�mate ends �s so essent�ally of a personal character that the
r�ghts and obl�gat�ons deduc�ble from the same are able to fuse �n
d�rect concurrence w�th the �nd�v�dual des�res of the heart, and to a
large extent, too, �n the youthful works of Sch�ller th�s cont�nual
�ns�stence upon Nature, r�ghts of man, and a converted world
somewhat savours of the excess of a wholly personal enthus�asm.
And �f �t came about that Sch�ller �n later years endeavoured to
enforce a more mature type of pathos, th�s was s�mply due to the
fact that �t was h�s ma�n �dea to restore once aga�n �n modern
dramat�c art the pr�nc�ple of anc�ent tragedy.
In order to emphas�ze st�ll more d�st�nctly the d�fference wh�ch �n th�s
respect obta�ns between anc�ent and modern tragedy, I w�ll merely
refer the reader to Shakespeare's "Hamlet." Here we f�nd
fundamentally a coll�s�on s�m�lar to that wh�ch �s �ntroduced by
Æschylus �nto h�s "Choeporae" and that by Sophocles �nto h�s
"Electra." For Hamlet's father, too, and the K�ng, as �n these Greek
plays, has been murdered, and h�s mother has wedded the
murderer. That wh�ch, however, �n the concept�on of the Greek
dramat�sts possesses a certa�n eth�cal just�f�cat�on—I mean the



death of Agamemnon—relat�vely to h�s sacr�f�ce of Iph�gene�a �n the
contrasted case of Shakespeare's play, can only be v�ewed as an
atroc�ous cr�me, of wh�ch Hamlet's mother �s �nnocent; so that the
son �s merely concerned �n h�s vengeance to d�rect h�s attent�on to
the fratr�c�dal k�ng, and there �s noth�ng �n the latter's character that
possesses any real cla�m to h�s respect. The real coll�s�on, therefore,
does not turn on the fact that the son, �n g�v�ng effect to a r�ghtful
sense of vengeance, �s h�mself forced to v�olate moral�ty, but rather
on the part�cular personal�ty, the �nner l�fe of Hamlet, whose noble
soul �s not steeled to th�s k�nd of energet�c act�v�ty, but, wh�le full of
contempt for the world and l�fe, what between mak�ng up h�s m�nd
and attempt�ng to carry �nto effect or prepar�ng to carry �nto effect �ts
resolves, �s band�ed from p�llar to post, and f�nally through h�s own
procrast�nat�on and the external course of events meets h�s own
doom.
If we now turn, �n close connect�on w�th the above conclus�ons, to
our second po�nt of fundamental �mportance �n modern tragedy—that
�s to say, the nature of the characters and the�r coll�s�ons—we may
summar�ly take a po�nt of departure from the follow�ng general
observat�ons.
The heroes of anc�ent class�c tragedy d�scover c�rcumstances under
wh�ch they, so long as they �rrefragably adhere to the one eth�cal
state of pathos wh�ch alone corresponds to the�r own already formed
personal�ty, must �nfall�bly come �nto confl�ct w�th an eth�cal Power
wh�ch opposes them and possesses an equal eth�cal cla�m to
recogn�t�on. Romant�c characters, on the contrary, are from the f�rst
placed w�th�n a w�de expanse of cont�ngent relat�ons and cond�t�ons,
w�th�n wh�ch every sort of act�on �s poss�ble; so that the confl�ct, to
wh�ch no doubt the external cond�t�ons presupposed supply the
occas�on, essent�ally ab�des w�th�n the character �tself, to wh�ch the
�nd�v�duals concerned �n the�r pass�on g�ve effect, not, however, �n
the �nterests of the eth�cal v�nd�cat�on of the truly substant�ve cla�ms,
but for the s�mple reason that they are the k�nd of men they are.
Greek heroes also no doubt act �n accordance w�th the�r part�cular
�nd�v�dual�ty; but th�s �nd�v�dual�ty, as before noted, �f we take for our
examples the supreme results of anc�ent tragedy, �s �tself necessar�ly



�dent�cal w�th an eth�cal pathos wh�ch �s substant�ve. In modern
tragedy the pecul�ar character �n �ts real s�gn�f�cance, and to wh�ch �t
as a matter of acc�dent rema�ns constant, whether �t happens to
grasp after that wh�ch on �ts own account �s on moral grounds
just�f�able, or �s carr�ed �nto wrong and cr�me, forms �ts resolves
under the d�ctate of personal w�shes and necess�t�es, or among other
th�ngs purely external cons�derat�ons. In such a case, therefore,
though we may have a coalescence between the moral aspect of the
object and the character, yet, for all that, such a concurrence does
not const�tute, and cannot const�tute—ow�ng to the d�v�ded character
of ends, pass�ons, and the l�fe wholly personal to the �nd�v�dual, the
essent�al bas�s and object�ve cond�t�on of the depth and beauty of
the trag�c drama.
In v�ew of the great var�ety of d�fference wh�ch further separates
part�cular characters �n th�s type of poetry, �t �s �mposs�ble to do much
�n the way of general�zat�on. I w�ll, therefore, restr�ct myself to a
reference to the follow�ng fundamental po�nts of v�ew. A pr�mary
oppos�t�on wh�ch at once �nv�tes not�ce �s that of an abstract, and
consequently formal, character�zat�on �n �ts contrast w�th the actual
�nd�v�duals whom we are accustomed to meet �n the concrete l�v�ng
world. As example of th�s type, we may w�th except�onal pert�nency
c�te the trag�c characters of the French and Ital�ans, wh�ch,
or�g�nat�ng �n the �m�tat�on of anc�ent drama, to a greater or less
degree merely amount to pure person�f�cat�ons of spec�f�c pass�ons,
such as love, honour, fame, amb�t�on, tyranny, and so forth, and
wh�ch, wh�le they present the mot�ves of the�r act�ons, as also the
gradat�on and qual�ty of the�r emot�ons to the best advantage w�th a
lav�sh d�splay of declamat�on, and all the arts of rhetor�c, none the
less by do�ng so rather resemble the dramat�c fa�lures of Seneca
than the dramat�c masterp�eces of the Greeks. Span�sh tragedy also
rece�ves the stamp of th�s abstract style of character-draw�ng. In th�s
case, however, the pathos of love, �n �ts confl�ct w�th honour,
fr�endsh�p, royal prerogat�ve, and the rest �s �tself of so abstract a
subject�ve character that �n the case where the �ntent�on �s to make
th�s equally �deal[55] substant�al�ty stand out as the genu�ne object of
�nterest, a more complete part�cular�zat�on of characters �s hardly



feas�ble. The characters of Span�sh drama, however, often possess
a certa�n k�nd of sol�d�ty, and, �f I may use the express�on, �nflex�ble
personal�ty, however want�ng �n content �t may be, a feature that �s
absent from French work; and at the same t�me Span�sh wr�ters,
here also �n contrast to the cold s�mpl�c�ty wh�ch the movement of
French traged�es exh�b�ts even �n the�r trag�c compos�t�on, know how
to make up w�th the cleverly �nvented abundance of �nterest�ng
s�tuat�ons and developments the def�c�ency referred to �n the matter
of character�zat�on.
In contrast to both these schools, and �n the�r mastery of the
expos�t�on of fully developed human characters and personal�ty, the
Engl�sh are except�onally d�st�ngu�shed; and among them, and
soar�ng above the rest at an almost unapproachable he�ght, stands
Shakespeare. For even �n the cases where a purely formal pass�on,
as for �nstance amb�t�on �n Macbeth, or jealousy �n Othello, cla�ms as
�ts f�eld the ent�re pathos[56] of h�s trag�c hero, such an abstract�on
�mpa�rs by no fract�on the full breadth of the personal�ty. Desp�te of
th�s restr�ct�on of analys�s[57] the characters rema�n throughout ent�re
men. In fact, the more Shakespeare on the �nf�n�te embrace of h�s
world-stage, proceeds to develop the extreme l�m�ts of ev�l and folly,
to that extent, as I have already observed, on these very boundar�es
—of course, not w�thout real wealth of poet�c embell�shment—he
concentrates these characters �n the�r l�m�tat�ons. Wh�le do�ng so,
however, he confers on them �ntell�gence and �mag�nat�on; and, by
means of the �mage �n wh�ch they, by v�rtue of that �ntell�gence,
contemplate themselves object�vely as a work of art, he makes them
free art�sts of themselves, and �s fully able, through the complete
v�r�l�ty and truth of h�s character�zat�on, to awaken our �nterest �n
cr�m�nals, no less than �n the most vulgar and weak-w�tted lubbers
and fools. Of a s�m�lar nature �s the style of express�on he makes h�s
trag�c characters adopt. It �s at once �nd�v�dual, real�st�c, emphat�cally
v�tal, extraord�nar�ly var�ous, and, moreover, where �t seems
adv�sable, �t can r�se to subl�m�ty and �s marked by an overwhelm�ng
force of utterance. Its �deal �ntens�ty and �ts qual�t�es of �nvent�on are
d�splayed �n �mages and s�m�le that flash from each other w�th
l�ghtn�ng rap�d�ty. Its very rhetor�c, here the barren ch�ld of no school,



but the growth of genu�ne emot�on and penetrat�on �nto human
personal�ty, �s such that, �f we take �nto account th�s extraord�nary
un�on of the d�rectness of l�fe �tself and �deal greatness of soul, we
shall f�nd �t hard �ndeed to po�nt to a s�ngle other dramat�c poet
among the moderns whom we are ent�tled to rank �n h�s company.
No doubt Goethe �n h�s youth made a real effort to ach�eve some
approach to a l�ke natural truth and deta�led character�zat�on; but �n
the �deal force and exaltat�on of pass�on h�s r�valry collapses. The
style of Sch�ller, aga�n, has shown an �ncreas�ng tendency to v�olent
methods, the tempestuous expat�at�on of wh�ch lack the true core of
real�ty for the�r bas�s.
Modern characters also d�ffer �n the nature of the�r constancy or the�r
sp�r�tual vac�llat�on and d�stract�on. We f�nd, no doubt, the weakness
of �ndec�s�on, the fluctuat�ons of reflect�on, the we�gh�ng of reasons,
conformably to wh�ch a resolve should be d�rected, here and there �n
class�c drama, and more part�cularly �n the traged�es of Eur�p�des.
But Eur�p�des �s a wr�ter whose tendency �s already to forsake the
wholly plast�c completeness of character�zat�on and act�on and to
develop except�onal aspects of personal sens�b�l�ty. In modern
tragedy we meet yet more frequently such vac�llat�ng characters,
more part�cularly on the ground that they are essent�ally under the
sway of two opposed pass�ons, wh�ch make them fluctuate from one
resolve or one k�nd of deed to another. I have already made some
observat�ons on th�s att�tude of vac�llat�on �n another context, and w�ll
now merely supplement th�s by stat�ng that, although the trag�c
act�on must depend on coll�d�ng factors, yet where we f�nd such a
d�v�s�on �n one and the same �nd�v�dual such a concurrence �s always
attended w�th precar�ous consequences. And the reason �s that th�s
d�srupt�on �nto �nterests, wh�ch are opposed to each other, �s due �n
part to an obscur�ty and obtuseness of the �ntell�gence, and �n some
measure, too, to weakness and �mmatur�ty. We come across
characters of th�s type �n the creat�ons of Goethe's younger days,
notably We�sungen, Fernando �n "Stella," and above all Clav�go.
They are, as we may say, double men, who are unable to secure a
ready, and so stable, �nd�v�dual�ty. It �s wholly another matter when
two opposed spheres of l�fe or moral obl�gat�on are equally sacred to
a character wh�ch, on �ts own account, �s not def�c�ent �n stab�l�ty, and



such a person �s under the necess�ty of rank�ng h�mself on one s�de
to the exclus�on of the other. In a case of that k�nd, the vac�llat�on �s
merely a moment of passage, and does not �tself const�tute, as �t
were, the nervous system of the character. Aga�n, of a somewhat
s�m�lar k�nd, �s the trag�c case where the sp�r�tual l�fe �s seduced,
desp�te �ts nobler purpose, �nto objects of pass�on wh�ch are
contrad�ctory[58] to the same, as �n the case of Sch�ller's "Holy Ma�d,"
and are then forced to seek a recovery from th�s d�v�s�on of the soul
�n the�r own �nt�mate or object�ve l�fe, or pay the penalty. At the same
t�me, th�s personal tragedy of the d�stract�on of soul-l�fe, when �t �s
made the p�vot on wh�ch the trag�c act�on revolves,[59] conta�ns, as a
rule, what �s merely p�t�ful and pa�nful, or, from another standpo�nt,
exasperat�ng;[60] and the poet w�ll rather do better to avo�d �t than go
out of h�s way to f�nd �t and develop �t. The worst case �s that,
however, where such a vac�llat�on and veer�ng round of character
and the ent�re personal�ty �s—the very d�alect�c of art be�ng thrown
awry for th�s purpose—made the pr�nc�ple of the ent�re presentat�on,
as though the truth of all �mportance was to demonstrate that no
character �s �n �tself f�rmly rooted and self-assured. The one-s�ded
ends of spec�f�c pass�ons, �t �s true, ought not to br�ng about a
real�zat�on wh�ch �s secured w�thout a battle; and also, �n everyday
l�fe, they cannot fa�l to exper�ence, through the react�onary power of
cond�t�ons and �nd�v�duals wh�ch oppose them, the�r f�n�te character
and lack of stab�l�ty. An �ssue of th�s k�nd, however, before the
appearance of wh�ch we are unable to get the pert�nent conclus�on,
ought not to be �ntroduced as a d�alect�cal p�ece of wheel
adjustment[61] �n the personal�ty �tself; �f �t �s, the person concerned,
v�ewed as th�s personal state of the soul, �s a wholly empty and
undef�ned form, whose collect�ve l�v�ng growth �s found, no less �n
respect to �ts objects than �n �ts character, to be wholly want�ng �n
def�n�t�on. In much the same way the case, also, �s otherw�se, where
the change �n the sp�r�tual cond�t�on of the ent�re man �tself appears
as a d�rect consequent of just th�s, �ts own k�nd of self-detachment,
so that only that �s developed and emphas�zed wh�ch essent�ally and
from the f�rst lay secured �n the character. As an example, we f�nd �n
Shakespeare's Lear that the or�g�nal folly of the old man �s �ntens�f�ed



to the po�nt of madness much �n the same way that Gloster's sp�r�tual
bl�ndness �s converted �nto actual phys�cal bl�ndness, �n wh�ch for the
f�rst t�me h�s eyes are opened to the true d�st�nct�on �n the love he
enterta�ns for h�s two sons respect�vely. It �s prec�sely Shakespeare
who, as a contrast to that expos�t�on of vac�llat�ng and essent�ally
self-d�v�ded characters, suppl�es us w�th the f�nest examples of
essent�ally stable and consequent�al characters, who go to the�r
doom prec�sely �n v�rtue of th�s tenac�ous hold upon themselves and
the�r ends. Unsupported by the sanct�on of the moral law, but rather
carr�ed onward by the formal necess�ty of the�r personal�ty, they
suffer themselves to be �nvolved �n the�r acts by the co�l of external
c�rcumstances, or they plunge bl�ndly there�n and ma�nta�n
themselves there by sheer force of w�ll, even where all that they do �s
merely done because they are �mpelled to assert themselves aga�nst
others, or because they have s�mply come to the part�cular po�nt they
have reached. The r�se of �nsurgent pass�on, one essent�ally
consonant w�th a certa�n type of character, one wh�ch has not as yet
fully emerged, but now secures �ts utmost expans�on, th�s onward
movement and process of a great soul, w�th all the �nt�mate tra�ts of
�ts evolut�on, th�s p�cture of �ts selfdestruct�ve confl�ct w�th
c�rcumstances, human and object�ve cond�t�ons and results, �s the
ma�n content of some of Shakespeare's most �nterest�ng traged�es.



The last of the subjects wh�ch we have st�ll to d�scuss as proposed �s
the nature of the trag�c �ssue wh�ch characters �n our present drama
have to confront, as also the type of trag�c reconc�l�at�on compat�ble
w�th such a standpo�nt. In anc�ent tragedy �t �s the eternal just�ce
wh�ch, as the absolute m�ght of dest�ny, del�vers and restores the
harmony of substant�ve be�ng �n �ts eth�cal character by �ts oppos�t�on
to the part�cular forces wh�ch, �n the�r stra�n to assert an �ndependent
subs�stence, come �nto coll�s�on, and wh�ch, �n v�rtue of the rat�onal
�deal�ty �mpl�ed �n �ts operat�ons, sat�sf�es us even where we see the
downfall of part�cular men. In so far as a just�ce of the same k�nd �s
present �n modern tragedy, �t �s necessar�ly, �n part, more abstract on
account of the closer d�fferent�at�on of ends and characters, and, �n
part, of a colder nature and one that �s more ak�n to that of a cr�m�nal
court, �n v�rtue of the fact that the wrong and cr�me �nto wh�ch
�nd�v�duals are necessar�ly carr�ed, �n so far as they are �ntent upon
execut�ng the�r des�gns, are of a profounder s�gn�f�cance. Macbeth,
for �nstance, the elder daughters of Lear and the�r husbands, the
pres�dent �n "Kabale und L�ebe," R�chard III, and many s�m�lar
examples, on account of the�r atroc�ous conduct, only deserve the
fate they get. Th�s type of dénouement usually �s presented under
the gu�se that �nd�v�duals are crushed by an actual force wh�ch they
have def�ed �n order to carry out the�r personal a�ms. Wallenste�n, for
example, �s shattered on the adamant�ne wall of the �mper�al power;
but the old P�ccolom�n�, who, �n order to ma�nta�n the lawful rég�me,
betrays a fr�end and m�suses the r�ghts of fr�endsh�p, �s pun�shed
through the death and sacr�f�ce of h�s son. Götz von Berl�ch�ngen,
too, attacks a dom�nant and securely founded pol�t�cal order, and
goes to ground, as also We�sl�ngen and Adelhe�d, who range
themselves, no doubt, on the s�de of th�s organ�zed power, but,
through wrongful deed and d�sloyalty, prepare the way to d�saster.
And along w�th th�s we have the demand emphas�zed, �n v�rtue of the
personal po�nt of v�ew of such characters, that these should of
necess�ty appear themselves to acknowledge the just�ce of the�r fate.
Such a state of acceptance may e�ther be of a rel�g�ous nature, �n
wh�ch case the soul becomes consc�ous of a more exalted and
�ndestruct�ble cond�t�on of blessedness w�th wh�ch to confront the
collapse of �ts mundane personal�ty; or �t may be of a more formal,



albe�t more worldly, type, �n so far, that �s, as the strength and
equan�m�ty of the character pers�sts �n �ts course up to the po�nt of
overthrow w�thout break�ng asunder; and �n th�s way, desp�te all
c�rcumstances and m�schances, preserves w�th un�mpa�red energy
�ts personal freedom. Or, as a f�nal alternat�ve, where the substance
of such acceptance �s of more real value, by the recogn�t�on that the
lot wh�ch the �nd�v�dual rece�ves �s the one, however b�tter �t may be,
wh�ch h�s act�on mer�ts.
From another po�nt of v�ew, however, we may see the trag�c �ssue
also merely �n the l�ght of the effect of unhappy c�rcumstances and
external acc�dents, wh�ch m�ght have brought about, qu�te as read�ly,
a d�fferent result and a happy conclus�on. From such a po�nt of v�ew
we have merely left us the concept�on that the modern �dea of
�nd�v�dual�ty, w�th �ts search�ng def�n�t�on of character, c�rcumstances,
and developments, �s handed over essent�ally to the cont�ngency of
the earthly state, and must carry the fateful �ssues of such f�n�tude.
Pure comm�serat�on of th�s sort �s, however, dest�tute of mean�ng;
and �t �s noth�ng less than a fr�ghtful k�nd of external necess�ty �n the
part�cular case where we see the downfall of essent�ally noble
natures �n the�r confl�ct thus assumed w�th the m�schance of purely
external acc�dents. Such a course of events can �ns�stently arrest our
attent�on; but �n the result �t can only be horr�ble, and the demand �s
d�rect and �rres�st�ble that the external acc�dents ought to accord w�th
that wh�ch �s �dent�cal w�th the sp�r�tual nature of such noble
characters. Only as thus regarded can we feel ourselves reconc�led
w�th the gr�evous end of Hamlet and Jul�et. From a purely external
po�nt of v�ew, the death of Hamlet appears as an acc�dent
occas�oned by h�s duel w�th Laertes and the �nterchange of the
daggers. But �n the background of Hamlet's soul, death �s already
present from the f�rst. The sandbank of f�n�te cond�t�on w�ll not
content h�s sp�r�t. As the focus of such mourn�ng and weakness,
such melancholy, such a loath�ng of all the cond�t�ons of l�fe, we feel
from the f�rst that, hemmed w�th�n such an env�ronment of horror, he
�s a lost man, whom the surfe�t of the soul has welln�gh already done
to death before death �tself approaches h�m from w�thout. The same
th�ng may be observed �n the case of Romeo and Jul�et. The ground
on wh�ch these tender blossoms have been planted �s al�en to the�r



nature; we have no alternat�ve left us but to lament the pathet�c
trans�ency of such a beaut�ful love, wh�ch, as some tender rose �n
the vale of th�s world of acc�dent, �s broken by rude storms and
tempests, and the frang�ble reckon�ngs of noble and well-mean�ng
dev�ces. Th�s p�t�ful state of our emot�ons �s, however, s�mply a
feel�ng of reconc�l�at�on that �s pa�nful, a k�nd of unhappy
blessedness �n m�sfortune.
(ββ) Much as poets present to us the bare downfall of part�cular
people they are also able to treat the s�m�lar cont�ngency of the
development of events �n such a way, that, desp�te of the fact the
c�rcumstances �n all other respects would appear to g�ve them l�ttle
enough support, a happy �ssue of such cond�t�ons and characters �s
secured, �n wh�ch they el�c�t our �nterest. No doubt the favour of such
a dest�ny of events has at least an equal cla�m upon us as the
d�sfavour. And so far as the quest�on merely concerns the nature of
th�s d�fference, I must adm�t that I prefer a happy conclus�on. How
could �t be otherw�se? I can myself d�scover no better ground for the
preference of m�sfortune, s�mply on �ts own account as such, to a
happy resolut�on than that of a certa�n cond�t�on of f�ne sens�b�l�ty,
wh�ch �s devoted to pa�n and suffer�ng, and exper�ences more
�nterest �n the�r presence than �n pa�nless s�tuat�ons such as �t meets
w�th every day. If therefore the �nterests are of such a nature, that �t
�s really not worth the trouble to sacr�f�ce the men or women
concerned on the�r altar, �t be�ng poss�ble for them e�ther to
surrender the�r objects, w�thout mak�ng such surrender as �s
equ�valent to a surrender of the�r �nd�v�dual�ty, or to mutually come to
an agreement �n respect thereof, there �s no reason why the
conclus�on should be trag�c. The trag�c aspect of the confl�cts and
the�r resolut�on ought �n pr�nc�ple merely to be enforced �n the cases
where �t �s actually necessary �n order to sat�sfy the cla�m of a
super�or po�nt of v�ew. If th�s necess�ty �s absent there �s no suff�c�ent
ground for mere suffer�ng and unhapp�ness. And �t �s s�mply due to
th�s fact that soc�al plays and dramas or�g�nate wh�ch form, as �t
were, an �ntermed�ate l�nk between traged�es and comed�es. I have
already �n a prev�ous passage expla�ned the poet�cal standpo�nt of
th�s class of compos�t�on. Among us Germans we f�nd �t to some
extent appropr�at�ng what read�ly moves us �n the world of the c�t�zen



and fam�ly l�fe; �n another d�rect�on �t �s preoccup�ed w�th ch�valry, a
movement to wh�ch the Götz of Goethe has g�ven a dec�ded
st�mulus; ma�nly, however, we may call �t the tr�umph of ord�nary
moral�ty, wh�ch �n the large major�ty of cases �s the ma�n th�ng
celebrated. The subject-matter of such plays most �n vogue are
quest�ons of f�nance or property, d�fferences of status, unfortunate
love affa�rs, examples of sp�r�tual baseness �n the more restr�cted
cond�t�ons and affa�rs of l�fe and so on. In one word, what we have
here �s that wh�ch otherw�se �s already before our eyes, only w�th th�s
d�fference, that �n such moral dramas, v�rtue and duty obta�n the
v�ctory, and cr�me �s shamed and pun�shed, or betakes �tself to
repentance, so that �n a moral conclus�on of th�s k�nd the
reconc�l�at�on ought to centre �n th�s, namely, that whatever happens
good �s the result. Thereby the fundamental �nterest �s concentrated
�n the personal or sp�r�tual qual�ty of v�ews held and a good or ev�l
heart. The more, however, the abstractly moral state of m�nd or heart
suppl�es the p�vot on wh�ch all turns, so much the less can �t be the
pathos of a part�cular matter, or an �ntr�ns�cally essent�al object, to
wh�ch the personal�ty �n quest�on �s attached. And add to th�s, from a
further po�nt of v�ew, so much the less ult�mately �s the def�n�te
character able to ma�nta�n �tself and pers�st �n such self-assert�on. If
all �s to be f�nally focussed �n the purely moral aspects of the
psycholog�cal state, or the cond�t�on of the heart, from a subject�ve
po�nt of v�ew such as th�s, w�th �ts dom�nat�ng emphas�s on eth�cal
reflect�on, no stand�ng ground rema�ns for any other def�n�te
character�st�cs, or at least spec�f�c ends to be proposed. Let the heart
break and change �ts v�ews. Such seems to be the �dea. Pathet�c
dramas of th�s type, notably Kotzebue's "Menschenhass und Reue,"
and also too many moral offences �n the dramas of Iffland, str�ctly
speak�ng, have therefore an �ssue wh�ch we can ne�ther call good or
bad. I mean by th�s that the ma�n th�ng �s as a rule the quest�on of
pardon and the prom�se of moral �mprovement, and we are therefore
confronted w�th that poss�b�l�ty of sp�r�tual convers�on and surrender
of the self. No doubt �n th�s fact we d�scover the exalted nature and
greatness of Sp�r�t. When, however, the jolly dog,[62] as the heroes of
Kotzebue are for the most part, and not unfrequently Iffland's too,
after be�ng a scamp and a rascal, suddenly prom�ses to turn over a



new leaf, �t �s frankly �mposs�ble w�th a good-for-noth�ng chap of th�s
sort that h�s convers�on can be otherw�se than mere pretence, or of
so superf�c�al a character that �t merely affects h�s sk�n, and merely
suppl�es a momentary conclus�on to the course of events that has no
substant�al bas�s, but rather, by all ord�nary reckon�ng, w�ll take the
knave to d�sreputable quarters, �f we w�ll only acqua�nt ourselves w�th
h�s subsequent h�story.
(γγ) As regards our modern comedy I must draw part�cular attent�on
to one po�nt of d�fference, to wh�ch I have already alluded when
d�scuss�ng the old Att�c comedy. The po�nt �s th�s—whether the folly
and restr�cted outlook of the characters of the drama merely appears
r�d�culous to others, or �s equally perce�ved as such by those persons
themselves; whether �n short the com�c characters are an object of
laughter only to the aud�ence, or also to such characters.
Ar�stophanes, that creator of genu�ne comedy, exclus�vely accepted
as the ma�n pr�nc�ple of h�s plays the latter alternat�ve. Already,
however, �n Greek comedy of a later date, and subsequently �n the
hands of Plautus and Terence, the oppos�te pr�nc�ple came �nto
vogue; and �n our modern examples of comedy �t has been carr�ed to
such a length that we f�nd a large number of com�c compos�t�ons the
�ncl�nat�on of wh�ch �s more or less the subject-matter wh�ch �s
r�d�culous �n a purely prosa�c sense, or rather we m�ght say matters
that leave a sour taste �n the mouth of and are repugnant to the
com�c characters. Th�s �s the standpo�nt of Mol�ère �n part�cular �n h�s
best comed�es, wh�ch have no r�ght to be regarded as farces. The
prosa�c qual�ty here �s just�f�ed on the ground that the objects a�med
at by such characters are a matter of b�tter earnest. They are deadly
ser�ous �n the pursu�t of �t; they are therefore qu�te unable to jo�n w�th
sat�sfact�on �n the laughter, when they are f�nally dece�ved, or
themselves are respons�ble for �ts fa�lure. They are �n short merely
the d�s�llus�oned objects of a laughter fore�gn to themselves and
generally damag�ng to themselves. As an example: Mol�ère's Tartuffe
le faux dévot, v�ewed as the unmask�ng of a really damned rascal
has noth�ng funny �n �t, but �s a very earnest bus�ness, and the
decept�on of the deluded Orgon amounts to a sheer �ntens�ty of
m�sfortune, wh�ch can only be resolved by the Deus ex mach�na, �n



reference to whom the off�c�al of the court of just�ce utters the
follow�ng exhortat�on:

Remettez-vous, mons�eur, d'une alarme s� chaude.
Nous v�vons sous un pr�nce, ennem� de la fraude,
Un pr�nce dont les yeux se font jour dans les coeurs,
Et que ne peut tromper tout l'art des �mposteurs.

We may add, too, that the od�ous abstract[63] excess of characters
so stable as, for example, Mol�ère's "M�ser," the absolutely stol�d and
ser�ous subject�on of whom to h�s �d�ot�c pass�on renders any
emanc�pat�on from such fetters �mposs�ble, conta�ns �n �t noth�ng that
�s genu�nely com�c.
It �s pre-em�nently �n th�s f�eld that for compensat�on of such defects
a f�ne art�st�c power �n the accurate and exhaust�ve del�neat�on of
character �s man�fested, or a true mastery of the craft d�scovers �ts
best opportun�ty for an adm�rably thought-out �ntr�gue. As a rule the
occas�on for such an �ntr�gue �s suppl�ed by the c�rcumstance that
some character or other endeavours to secure h�s objects by
delud�ng some one else, such a course appear�ng to harmon�ze w�th
these �nterests and advance them. As a matter of fact, however, �t
only results �n the contrad�ctory s�tuat�on that �t �s through th�s
pern�c�ous demand they are self-destruct�ve. In oppos�t�on to such a
plot we f�nd as a rule a s�m�lar plot of d�ssembled appearances put �n
mot�on, wh�ch has for �ts object the l�ke confus�on of the or�g�nal
plotter. Such a general scheme adm�ts of an �nf�n�te number and
degree of ups and downs �n the �nterweav�ng of �ts s�tuat�ons wh�ch
are adapted to every conce�vable subtlety. The Span�ards are, �n
part�cular, the most consummate masters �n the �nvent�on of such
�ntr�gues and developments, and have composed much that �s
del�ghtful and excellent �n th�s class of work. The subject-matter
generally cons�sts of the attract�ve �nc�dents of love or affa�rs of
honour and the l�ke. In tragedy these br�ng about the profoundest
coll�s�ons; �n comedy, however, where such qual�t�es as pr�de and
love that has been long exper�enced do not assert themselves as
such, but rather by do�ng the reverse and �n the result g�ve the l�e to
themselves, such �nterests can merely appear to us as ent�rely



superf�c�al and com�c.[64] A word �n conclus�on as to the characters
who hatch and carry out such �ntr�gues. Such are usually, follow�ng
the example of the slaves �n the Roman comedy, servants or
men�als, who have no respect for the objects of the�r super�ors, but
rather make them subord�nate to the�r own advantage or br�ng them
to nought, and merely present us w�th the amus�ng pos�t�on, that the
real masters are the servants and the masters the slaves, or at least
g�ve r�se to all k�nds of com�c s�tuat�on, wh�ch come about
acc�dentally, or are d�rectly the result of �ntent�on. We of course, as
aud�ence, are �n the know of such myster�es, and can fort�fy
ourselves aga�nst every sort of cunn�ng and dece�t, wh�ch often
carr�es the most ser�ous consequences to fathers, uncles, aunts, and
the rest, all of the most respectable antecedents; and we may laugh
as we please over the contrad�ctory s�tuat�ons that appear before us,
or are �nvolved �n such �ngen�ous decept�ons.
In th�s k�nd of way our modern comedy, generally speak�ng, g�ves
play on the stage to pr�vate �nterests and personal�t�es of the soc�al
l�fe I have ment�oned �n the�r acc�dental vagar�es, laughable features,
abnormal hab�ts and foll�es, partly by means of character del�neat�on,
and partly w�th the help of com�c developments of s�tuat�ons and
c�rcumstances. A jov�al�ty so frank and gen�al as that wh�ch pers�sts
�n the Ar�stophan�c comedy as the med�at�ng element of �ts
resolut�on, does not an�mate th�s k�nd of comedy; or rather cases
occur where �t can be actually repuls�ve, that �s to say, where that
wh�ch �s essent�ally ev�l, the tr�cks of men�als, the treachery of sons
and wards towards worthy men, fathers and guard�ans �s tr�umphant,
always assum�ng that the persons deluded have �n no way
themselves been �nfluenced by false prejud�ces or eccentr�c�t�es of
such a k�nd that there �s some reason why they should be made to
appear r�d�culous �n the�r helpless stup�d�ty and handed over as the
sport of the a�ms of others.
In a converse way, however, and �n contrast as such to the above
generally prosa�c type of treatment, the modern world, too, has
elaborated a world of comedy wh�ch �s both truly com�c and poet�cal
�n �ts nature. The fundamental note here aga�n �s the cheer�ness of
d�spos�t�on, the �nexhaust�ble resources of fun, no matter what may



be the nature of m�scarr�age or bad luck, the exuberance and dash
of what �s at bottom noth�ng better than pure tomfoolery, and, �n a
word, explo�ted self-assurance. We have here as a result, �n yet
profounder expat�at�on, and yet more �ntense d�splay of humour,
whether the sphere of �t be more restr�cted or capac�ous, and
whether the mode of �t be more or less �mportant, what runs on
parallel l�nes w�th that wh�ch Ar�stophanes �n the anc�ent world and �n
h�s own f�eld created beyond all r�valry. As the master, who �n a
s�m�lar way outsh�nes all others �n h�s f�eld, or rather the part�cular
port�on to wh�ch I now refer, I w�ll, though w�thout now further
enter�ng �nto deta�l, once aga�n emphas�ze the name of W�ll�am
Shakespeare.

*
Hav�ng completed our rev�ew of the types under wh�ch comedy �s
elaborated we have at last reached the absolute conclus�on of our
sc�ent�f�c �nqu�ry. We started w�th symbol�cal art, �n wh�ch the �deal�ty
of the human soul struggles to d�scover �tself as content and
conf�gurat�on, and, �n a word, to become an object to �tself. We
passed on to the plast�c of class�cal art, wh�ch d�splays to human
v�s�on that wh�ch has become unve�led to �tself as substant�ve be�ng
�n man's v�tal personal�ty. We reached our conclus�on �n the romant�c
art of the �nd�v�dual soul-l�fe, that �nward world un�ted to the absolute
med�um of �ts self-consc�ous energy, wh�ch expat�ates unfettered
w�th�n �ts own �deal l�fe of Sp�r�t; and wh�ch, content w�th that realm,
no longer un�tes �tself w�th what �s object�ve and part�cular�zed, and
f�nally makes �tself aware of the negat�ve s�gn�f�cance of such a
resolut�on �n the humour of the com�c Sp�r�t. Nevertheless we f�nd
that �n th�s very consummat�on �t �s Comedy wh�ch opens the way to
a d�ssolut�on of all that human art �mpl�es. For the a�m of all art �s
noth�ng else than that �dent�ty asserted and d�splayed by the human
Sp�r�t, �n wh�ch the eternal, the D�v�ne, the essent�al and expl�cated
truth �s unfolded �n the forms and phenomenal presence of the
object�ve world to the apprehens�on of our external senses and our
emot�onal l�fe and �mag�nat�on. If, however, as �s the fact, comedy
merely enforces th�s un�ty under a mode that ann�h�lates �t, �nasmuch
as the absolute substance,[65] wh�ch str�ves here to enforce �ts



real�zed man�festat�on, perce�ves that th�s real�zat�on �s,—through the
�nstrumental�ty of those �nterests wh�ch have now secured an
�ndependent freedom w�th�n the embrace of the object�ve world of
Nature,[66] and are as such exclus�vely d�rected to what �s cont�ngent
and personal to the soul,—�tself shattered, �t follows that the
presence and act�v�ty of the Absolute �s no longer truly asserted �n
pos�t�ve coalescence w�th the �nd�v�dual characters and ends of
ex�st�ng object�ve real�ty, but rather solely g�ves effect to �tself �n the
negat�ve form that everyth�ng wh�ch does not correspond w�th �tself �s
thereby cancelled, and all that rema�ns �s the presence of th�s free
personal act�v�ty of soul-l�fe wh�ch �s d�splayed �n and along w�th th�s
d�ssolut�on as aware of �tself and self-assured.
By such a path, then, as th�s we have arr�ved at our goal; and w�th
the a�d of our ph�losoph�cal method have gathered every essent�al
type and determ�nant of the beauty and conformat�on of art �nto a
garland, the task of arrang�ng wh�ch �n �ts assoc�ate completeness
belongs to the most worthy of any w�th�n the range of human sc�ence
to undertake. For �n human Art we are not merely deal�ng w�th
playth�ngs, however pleasant or useful they may be, but w�th the
l�berat�on of the human Sp�r�t from the substance and forms of f�n�te
cond�t�on. We are occup�ed w�th the presence and reconc�l�at�on of
the Absolute �n sense and the phenomenal, w�th a revelat�on of truth,
wh�ch �s not exhausted of �ts wealth �n natural-h�story, but �s unfolded
�n the h�story of the world, as a const�tuent part of wh�ch Art suppl�es
us w�th the most beaut�ful po�nt of v�ew, the most generous reward
for the severe labours of our contact w�th object�ve real�ty and the
gr�evous pa�ns of knowledge. And for th�s reason �t was �mposs�ble
that our �nqu�ry should wholly restr�ct �tself to the cr�t�c�sm of
�nd�v�dual works of art, or any mere rec�pe or �nducement to the�r
product�on. Rather �t could have but the one object, namely, that of
follow�ng up, of se�z�ng and reta�n�ng �n and through the
�nstrumental�ty of thought the fundamental not�on of beauty and art
through all the stages wh�ch �t passes �n �ts process of real�zat�on.
If I may be perm�tted to assume that from the above expla�ned po�nt
of v�ew my expos�t�on has not been wholly �nadequate to general
expectat�on, and that the bonds of obl�gat�on w�th wh�ch I have



throughout been un�ted to my reader �n the pursu�t of an object wh�ch
we hold �n common are now released, I w�ll merely add the w�sh, �t �s
my last word, that a bond yet more exalted and �ndestruct�ble w�th
the �dea of beauty and truth may r�vet �tself between us �n place of
that released, and establ�sh an un�on wh�ch shall now and for good
rema�n secure.

[1] D�ess tre�bende Pathos. Pathos �s here used to s�gn�fy the
emot�onal state. Th�s "mot�ve force" would g�ve the sense.
[2] Als konkretes Daseyn zur Ex�stence gebracht.

[3] In der äusseren Objekt�v�tät.

[4] The reference �s of course to lyr�c compos�t�on. By reale
Ind�v�dual�s�rung Hegel seems to refer to the apprehens�on by the
lyr�c poet of the �nd�v�dual subject�ve exper�ence �n �ts �ndependent
real�ty.

[5] What Hegel means apparently by th�s statement �s that the
results of the act�on are �n the v�ew of the persons concerned
pr�mar�ly referred to the�r own act of vol�t�on and sense of
respons�b�l�ty, and as such they mod�fy the�r future �ntent�on or
conduct.
[6] Poet. c. 5.

[7] E�nem coll�derenden Handeln.

[8] As lyr�c poetry �s.

[9] Poet., c. 7.
[10] The fact should be noted, however, that �n the �llustrat�on
each d�v�s�on �s a complete whole �n �tself.

[11] Hegel apparently means th�s by h�s reference to d�e be�den
ersten Elemente, but the passage �s not very clear.
[12] Gehalt. That �s, an �mag�nat�ve personal�ty, wh�ch se�zes the
type and our general human�ty.

[13] In th�s obscure passage I have rather sought to emphas�ze
what appears to me the general sense than adhere to l�teral
accuracy. What �s contrasted �s clearly the natural�sm of such a
d�ct�on as Sch�ller's "Robbers" and the French class�c d�ct�on.



[14] Der Allgeme�nhe�t. We should say of "a more �deal or creat�ve
atmosphere." The creat�ve poet �mports h�s own un�versal�ty �nto
the f�nal result both of d�ct�on and �mag�nat�ve concept�on. Hegel
adheres to the ph�losoph�cal term, wh�ch, apart from explanat�on,
�s certa�nly very bald, and even, as �t stands, un�ntell�g�ble.
[15] It �s not very clear to what Hegel here refers unless to the fact
that female parts were played by youths.

[16] We should say rather "stunned as by a blow," zerschmettert,
rather than zerschn�tten.

[17] E�nes grossen Gemüths. It �s not clear how far the reference
�s to the poet or the characters. It appl�es to both.

[18] Poet., c. 4.
[19] Vol. �, pp. 355-379.

[20] Poet., c. 6.
[21] Apart from the pract�cal �mposs�b�l�ty of enforc�ng such a
cond�t�on �n modern t�mes, Hegel appears here rather to overlook
the fact that the pr�nt�ng of a work �s of great conven�ence, and
may even �nvolve less expense where �ts repet�t�on �n several
theatres �s poss�ble, and, after all, �mportant drama �s l�terature.
Where the art �s bad �t �s no more poss�ble to prevent �ts
appearance, �f the art�st �s able to afford the expense of
publ�cat�on, than �n any other art. In the one case as �n the other
publ�c taste and the law of supply and demand are here the sole
and ult�mate tests. Sophocles may have wr�tten h�s dramas, no
doubt, w�th a part�cular stage �n v�ew, but we are not therefore
ent�tled to conclude that e�ther he or Ar�stophanes would have
refused assent to the publ�cat�on of any or all of the�r works had
there been a publ�sher w�ll�ng to accept respons�b�l�ty. Most
certa�nly we may suppose that Shakespeare would not have done
so, at least after due representat�on and rev�s�on. I have, however,
met w�th students of Shakespeare who ma�nta�n that no complete
autograph manuscr�pt of any s�ngle drama of th�s poet ever
ex�sted.

[22] I th�nk �t �s obv�ous that �f we take the case of the f�nest
mus�cal reproduct�on by �nd�v�dual art�sts of the f�rst rank th�s
d�st�nct�on �s not so emphat�c as Hegel would make �t out to be. A
really great mus�cal performance �s someth�ng much more than a
reproduct�on of mus�cal sound. The effect of personal�ty plays
here a part of real and essent�al �mportance.



[23] Rollenfächer. Hegel may poss�bly mean "the profess�onal
adjustment of harmon�ous castes."
[24] See vol. ���, pp. 427-430.

[25] Unm�ttelbaren Ind�v�dual�tät. Hegel means the �nd�v�dual�ty
that �s abstract, not soldered �nto the substance of concrete
human l�fe.
[26] Das Göttl�che.

[27] In Gegenthe�l se�ner. Hegel means, apparently, that the
pr�nc�ple asserts �tself pos�t�vely rather than as the mere negat�on
of the f�n�te, as �n exclus�ve ascet�c�sm.
[28] Das S�ttl�che, �.e., concrete eth�cal cond�t�on.

[29] Hegel appears to understand by pathos here l�ttle more than
a psycholog�cal state.
[30] Element, �.e., apparently, "th�s pr�m�t�ve �mpulse of
real�zat�on."

[31] Hegel's language, wenn s�e �tzt aber w�rkl�ch, seems to go as
far as my translat�on. The d�ff�culty of the ent�re passage, and �t �s
no doubt cons�derable, �s pr�mar�ly due to the fact that Hegel �s
here �mport�ng �nto the not�on of class�c d�v�n�t�es the profounder
s�gn�f�cance of what he calls s�ttl�chen Mächte. By do�ng th�s he
can more read�ly shelve the problem how we are to regard the
nature of the�r ex�stence as potent�al forces of the D�v�ne Be�ng;
that �s, apart from the�r operat�ve energy �n human l�fe, as also the
modus operand� of such D�v�ne energy �n �ts or�g�nal part�c�pat�on
w�th a real world. He avo�ds, no doubt, one of the most d�sputed
aspects of h�s ph�losophy. But �f �t �s urged �n cr�t�c�sm that at least
�n part h�s present expos�t�on tends rather to vagueness, or at
least to accept a certa�n measure of symbol�sm rather than rema�n
severely on the ground of genu�ne ph�losoph�cal method and
thought, to assoc�ate �tself rather w�th Plato than Ar�stotle, �n the
present context, at any rate, I am �ncl�ned to agree w�th �t.
[32] Der Gewalt des Anundfürs�chseyenden. L�t., of that wh�ch �s
or becomes expl�c�t on �ts own account, �.e., essent�ally. Hegel
refers, of course, to the eth�cal forces �n the process of l�fe.

[33] Hegel here uses the word e�n�g rather �n �ts secondary sense
than �n �ts pr�mary one of un�que.

[34] Als das zu Erhaltende, v�z., the cons�stency of concrete l�fe.



[35] By �hrer unendl�chen S�cherhe�t Hegel refers to the stab�l�ty of
the pr�nc�ple of self-consc�ous, and self-assured character, wh�ch
�n �ts weakness may be merely equ�valent to cocksuredness.
[36] Wohlgemuthke�t und Zuvers�cht.

[37] Hegel seems to have �n h�s m�nd characters �n comedy of
wh�ch Falstaff may be taken as a supreme example, and
Shakespeare above all the creator of many such. Roy R�chmond
and Sancho Panza are of the same type.
[38] Der �n der Menschenbrust waltenden Götter.

[39] In no rel�g�ous or even str�ctly eth�cal sense of course.
[40] I am not qu�te sure what Hegel means by h�s use here of the
word Versühnung, l�t., reconc�l�at�on. I presume he means a power
of harmon�ous recovery, whether �n a good sense �s not qu�te
clear.

[41] Formal as contrasted w�th really eth�cal content.
[42] D�e Substanz. I presume th�s �s the mean�ng, �.e., the
substant�ve �deal�ty of the eth�cal forces �nherent �n man. The
ent�re passage �s suff�c�ently d�ff�cult to translate, or �ndeed wholly
to follow, or at least apart from �ts subsequent appl�cat�on to the
chorus of Tragedy.

[43] Allgeme�ne. Formal �n the sense that such a state �s not
concretely real�zed �n act�on, but restr�cts �tself to the �deal
homogene�ty of �ts form.
[44] It �s perhaps best to repeat Hegel's own phrase.

[45] D�e s�ttl�che Berecht�gung zu e�ner best�mmten That. The
context shows that Hegel does not merely mean the just�f�cat�on �n
the �nd�v�dual consc�ence, wh�ch �s demanded by and perfected �n
such act�v�ty, but the actual eth�cal cla�m wh�ch �s v�nd�cated �n
such act�on.
[46] That �s, the content of the dramat�c act�on �n Greek drama.

[47] By Rechtfert�gung Hegel here seems to mean not so much
the v�nd�cated r�ght as the degree of respons�b�l�ty wh�ch a certa�n
att�tude of m�nd �nvolves. It �s the nature of the subject�on to the
v�nd�cated r�ght, or �ts absence.
[48] By d�e subjekt�ve Vert�efung der Persönl�chke�t Hegel would
seem to mean the psycholog�cal analys�s of character on �ts own
account.



[49] Blosser Ausgle�chung. The metaphor seems to be that of a
f�nal settlement of accounts, a general settlement would be
perhaps a better translat�on.
[50] Hegel's statement �s hardly supported by the facts as they are
narrated �n the "Œd�pus Rex." It �s the force of facts rather than a
power of prev�s�on, wh�ch arouse the knowledge of the terr�ble
truth. But Hegel �s here ev�dently most absorbed �n the �deal and
un�versal s�gn�f�cance of the drama.

[51] That �s, of course, �n death. Sophocles h�mself of course only
very �ndef�n�tely, through the ev�dence of an eye-w�tness, refers to
such a poss�ble apotheos�s.
[52] The statement of the general contrast �s no doubt true
enough. It may be doubted, however, whether Hegel's own
�nterpretat�on of the reconc�l�at�on of Œd�pus as one
consummated �n death can be wholly brought under the anc�ent
concept�on. It would seem truer to adm�t that �n the sp�r�t at least
of the "Œd�pus Coloneus" we have, at least �n so far as that
reconc�l�at�on �s object�ve, and not merely a reconc�l�ng �nfluence
on our m�nds, the spectators, as �n the case of the deaths of K�ng
Lear or Cornel�a, �n the sense that "death makes all th�ngs sweet,"
a myster�ous approach to problems wh�ch Chr�st�an�ty f�rst
attempted ser�ously to solve, and wh�ch are usually regarded as
�nsoluble w�thout the assumpt�on of a future state, or at least a
d�v�ne absorpt�on. Even adm�tt�ng that Œd�pus �n h�s death
became a real const�tuent of the harmon�ous un�ty of the c�v�c l�fe
that rece�ved h�m, we cannot w�th truth say that such a
reconc�l�at�on was one �n wh�ch he shared personally, and whereof
he was consc�ous, except �n so far as he was aware of th�s by
prev�s�on; and to that extent the reconc�l�at�on was not �n h�s
death, but rather, as �n the Chr�st�an v�ew, a cond�t�on of the soul,
a conv�ct�on that by h�s death he would l�ve aga�n,—almost
�dent�cal �n fact w�th some modern �nterpretat�ons of �mmortal�ty.

[53] Hegel means the confl�ct between the un�versal soc�al �nterest
and the pr�vate �nterest, between the concrete soc�al l�fe and the
wholly pr�vate l�fe.
[54] I th�nk th�s g�ves the nearest approach I can make to the self-
co�ned word Grundwohlseyns, l�t., "the at bottom well be�ng."

[55] Subjekt�ven Substant�al�tät. Ideal, that �s, as opposed to a
substant�ve content based on the facts of l�v�ng people.



Impersonat�ons of qual�t�es �mag�ned rather than portra�ts of l�v�ng
men, �deal therefore �n a theoret�c and bad sense.
[56] As prev�ously stated I adopt Hegel's express�on, be�ng unable
to express �t otherw�se better. The whole emot�onal cond�t�on �s
more or less the mean�ng, but �t �s rooted �n Greek l�terature.

[57] In d�eser Best�mmthe�t, l�t., �n th�s part�cular def�n�t�on of the�r
content.
[58] Hegel may mean that the pass�ons are opposed to each
other. The nett result �s the same.

[59] L�t., "Is made the trag�c lever."
[60] The ep�thet m�ght mean also "suggest�ve of personal
�rr�tat�on," but the other ep�thets rather negat�ve th�s render�ng.

[61] Räderwerk. The whole of th�s passage, �n �ts theoret�cal
analys�s, �s extremely d�ff�cult not merely to translate, but to follow
clearly.
[62] I presume th�s �s the mean�ng of Pursche or Bursche, and not
merely "youngster."



[63] Abstract �n the sense that the v�ces are detached �n the�r
extreme from concrete human nature.

[64] I have made the best I can of a very badly expressed
sentence, and, as I should add, a very meagre descr�pt�on of the
a�m of modern com�c drama. I am, however, not qu�te sat�sf�ed
that �t �s an adequate translat�on, or that I have grasped what
Hegel means by the words n�cht gestehen zu wollen. It would
apply very aptly to such a character as S�r W�lloughby Patterne,
but the pert�nency of such an ep�thet as lang empfunden I fa�l to
see. I doubt myself �f we have here anyth�ng more than a chance
note of Hegel tacked �n by ed�tors. The whole of the present
paragraph �s a very jejune descr�pt�on of the treatment of the love
pass�on or affa�rs of honour by modern drama. A p�ty we cannot
supplement �t w�th the substance of Mered�th's "Essay on
Comedy." The passage, however, must be read as qual�f�ed by
the further note lower down on the exuberance of one aspect of
modern comedy. But the reference to "Comedy" �n the modern
sense �s a mere fragment.
[65] That �s, self-consc�ous l�fe. The Absolute here seems to be
�dent�f�ed w�th man's self-consc�ous act�v�ty.

[66] I th�nk th�s �s what Hegel must mean here by �m Elemente der
W�rkl�chke�t, �n the element, that �s, of mater�al real�ty.
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